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Situation qui~t·. in Beirut
after' violent: .gun duels
-
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BEIRUT, June I, (OP-'
A).-The situation in Belrut was relatively quiet
Monday follOWing one uf
the most violent Sundays
in the year-old civil war.
The casualty toll from
Sunday fighting. which
continued well into
the
night, was given at 145
dead and 400 wounded.
For the first time heavY
artillery duels look' place

Special stamp
commemorates
independence
KABUL, June 1. (Bakht.
ar).-On the occasion of
SHih anniversary. of rega.

:.!

ining of independence

./

(Jf

the country the· Communic.
. alions Ministry has publi·
shed a new stamp. The
stamp is decorated with
emblcm of Republic and
Independence Monument,
The Afs. 20 stamp is avail·
able in all post offices.

,

Experts from each country will be presenting
. reportS on their own par·
ticular forin of urban cri·
sis, ranging from the &qua·
19r of Calcutta to vandalism
:'and traffic congestion of
western cities.
.

One absentee was China.
which has managed to ho~
use itli 900 million peoplp.,
.oSLO, June' I, (AFP),nearly a quarter of
the
The Foreign Ministel')' of
The hope is that by poo-' world's population, with
Britain and Iceland began linil what they have lear- fe.w of the PfQbIems that
. here yesterday 'aim·
"
talks
ned from their mistakes, have dogged other' Asian
ed at solving tbe 'seven-ma- some answers may eme--. countries.
nth~OIig fishing
dispute
between
tbe-two
.
countries.
.... ,
.
Antl1:0~.,Cro8Iand of ·Bri·
~~.',
'NJ\P\0BI, _June,.I" (~P)· Nalro~, ~pean .. ClIpltals
·tain ADd: ,Eil!8l: ~tsson
:,.
met lite tbl>' gUllSt ·r.eaidence ·:-'I:ifird -~orld ....countries. and Washington.
of the .NOI"W~u..:&iwem ·yesterd!IX·.,,~oA..platf!?: ', .. ' But tbe ministers 'were
mllnt, whose Foreign' Min·' rm fo~ .. practical progr~s, unable"to 'avoid '8 political
setback for the
United
ister, Knut Frydenlund,. has toward a fairer economic
played
key role in bring- balance between rich and States, which came wben;
hig the two sides together. poor countries witb the ad· Secretary' of State Henry
option by UNCTAD-IV ul
Kissinger's plan 'for an in·
Observers here said that an . integrated commodity ternational resources bank
to· cbannel private inYest·
the
parties were close programme.
The fourth United r Nati·· ment into developing cou·
to agreement and tliat they
ntries for resource deve·
saw little fear of the talk.; ons Conference on Trade
and Development was .,on I~pment was defeated by a
breaking. down.
the brink of coll~pse only majority of only two votes,
"Neitber Lorldon nor
Reykjii,/ik woul.d have oc· s few hours before the sch· with 44 abstentions, in a
roll-cal\ vote.
cepted the Oslo meeting un· I'mI', designed to stabilise
commodity
.~rices
at
levels
The 'key' issue was a pro·
less they' were certain to
"remunerative
and
just
posal
to create a common
reach ~n ~eement". a
to producers and equitable fund"'to back up commodity
diplomatic source said.
Yesterday's meeting fa- to. consumers", was agreed agreemeh~' as parf of tlte
llowed ';"ithdrawal by Bri: consensus at a tense all- integrated prOgramnle. The
resolution ~dopted in the
tain of its half-dozeri Wg· night final plenary session.
"At one point We serious\. early morning hours proates protecting British tra·
vided for "step$ (to) be tao
wIers fishing in Iceland's Iy thought the confer~{lce
ken...:towa~d.s· the negotia·
unilaterally-declarl'd
200· was going to break down",
.one of the key third world tion of a 'common fund",
mi1~ offshore limit.
and stiptilatl)d that a "ne·
On arriving, Crosland was figures ..of the' month·long
gotiating conferl\Dce" be
reticent, . saying only: "The parley said as it wound up
called by next ·March.
important thing. for Brit· shortly before dawn.
The'looming disaster wos
Tbe Upited States, West
ain is to get a good and
narrowly
averted
when
a
Germany,
Japan', and Bri·
honourable agreement".
Agustsson said he exp- small group of ministers 'If tain, who-'held out against
ected tl!e' talks to continup. developed and developing the' common fund, . finally
countries- including
the eased their stand somewhat
today. I~
Uni.ted States, West Germ· but 'made it clear in explaThe sa-called cod "war"
any, Britain and .France-·
u~tory statements to
the
led to the breaking of dip·. hurriedly got together in final plenary session ~at
lomatic relations between secret caucus . ~widay ni- althougb they were ready
the' iwo countries in Feb"
ght. as te1ep.iione. ca.bles to take part in preparatorY
"ent glowing red between talks, on. commodity og.
uary,
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Solid alliance between Egypt, '1' LO .
I

CAIRO, Jline I, fAFP).
-A solid alliance which
has been almost· sealed
betWeen Egypt and pal·
estine Liberation Org,nlzation (PLO) is at the core
of an Immbient new Mideast peace capalgn
by
U.S. Secretary' of State
Henry KiSSinger, according ,to press reports
in
Cairo yesterday.
The serriiofficial
daily
HAL Abram'" said that "co-'

ntacta. of the utmost importance have taken place
. between Egypt l!Dd .the
PLO in the course of the
past hours" and have succeeded in putting a stamp
of finality to the' wor!<ings
of the Cali'O-PLO "alliance"-military. aspects.The paper had_reported
that the PLO involved to
the point of "full coordination" in contacts now

,

taking' place between CaiIt asserts the themes
ro, Washihgton and Mos~ that the Palestinian" issue
ow for "a new step"
in' wasthe very heart of the
the Middle East.
Middle, East problem and
"AI Ahram aimultaneo- that. th.e PLO Is "the legi.
usly reported Ulat Kissin- timate representative of
ger, who referred to a new the PQlestlnlan people"American' move in
the an oseMion evidently maMiddle East during
the de with the current Syrirecent Central Treaty Or- an·backed challenges that
ganisation meetings
in PLO ~l:hieftaln Yasser ArLondon. has since been in afat ili said to be facing in
active contact with Mosc- ~ind..
ow and a number of other
concerned capitals on the
Some diplomatic quartissue.
ers here are convinced
Meantime' an article pu- that the .reported new fl·
blished here by informed urry of political activity
Palestinian writer Ihsan could boil down· to the PaBakr appears to confirin lestine Liberation Organi·
speculation that the PLQ sation
part.lcipating at
was prep8f\ng to set up . a resumed a.~va peac"
a governmeilt in exile 'in conf\!rence "hi 'Uftt!,tyle 'of
anticipation~ of negotiati- the 'EuropelUl-Arab dialQ,
ons~irect
or indirect- gue'." meaning as a
with Israel. for establish· Of an Egyptian or all 'ining 'II Palestinian state.
ter:Arab negotiating team.
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reement;s lIS well,. r1~. On the British got .together
the c!Jmm0!\t,fund, ~~y, had secretly to work out a joint
not q1~tt~· ,~~ves sta\ement designed to cato takirii P!li1~·fdl'Ol"l.ue· untf-r.balance what they fegotiations on tbe fund.
arejl would be a "tough"
Eleventb·hour tension
African amendment.
stemmed from unexpectedly
The situation became ex·
.sharp 6pposition from the ploslve when their sharply
"rank and file" of the Af· worded draft text was my·
rican gr0!1p against tbe Ii- steMously leaked out ~nd
nal compromise on
com· pho~ocopies were spread ac·
modities. ,
ross the Kenyatta conferen·
They....insisted that the ce centre in a mattcr or
conference shoul.d make a minutes.
clear decision of principle
This led to feverish actio
to set .up a common fund, vity behind the scenes, and
leaving technicalities to be reliable sources said Lux·
thrashed' out later.
Tbe
em bourg's Premier Gast·
four leading lVestern trad· on Thorn, al~rted by tell"
ing powers would inevitab· phone, in his capacity as
Iy have rejected this, and council chairman of the
UNCTAD·fV 1V0uid hav" European Economic Com·
been wrecked.
mittee. contacted British
The deal was painstakin· Prime Minister James Cal·
gly put together during [en laghan and Chancellor Helhl'urs or so of non·stop sec, mut Schmidt of West Ger·
ret talks by a dozen cabi· many.
net ministers from rich and
Britain and West Germ·
poor countries in a smoke- any faced charges of brea·
filled Nairobi hotel room king EEC unity at an em·
overnight .bctween Friday ergeney meeting of EEe
and Saturday.
delegates here, insiders
The highpowered panel said.
was brought together by
A Norwegian draft text
UNCTAD Secretary Gener:
giving tlnpreserved
back·
al Gamani Corea.
ing to the commodity proBut he called in black Af· gramme and the common
rican ministers for only a fund, circulated among Eu·
brief period. Apparently ;r·
ropean delegates, quickly
ked by this as much as by rallied broad support.
the contents of the colDpr·
It was read out to the
omise and the meagre
final plenary se.sion On ~.
cessions secured as to debt
half of' 16 industrial coun·
relief for poor countries,
·tries .by' Dutcb developmUprogressive" African cou- ent - cooperation minister
ntries including Mozambi. Jan Pronk.
que, Libya. Tanzania and
The smooth manoeuver
Uganda-backed also by. was Carried out as key mi·
moderates like Scnegal and . nisters of rich and poor
Kenya-launched a m8B5i· countries, meeting in priv·
VI' offensive to kill the deal.
ate, succeeded iiI ending'
As Corea, Algerian Trade .the emergency, largely
Minister Layachi Yaker and
.because most delegations
ltere intetisely keen
to
moderate Africans fought
to preserve the compromise, preserve the results secur·
the Americans. Ihe West ed In just .over 48 hours
Germans. the Japanese and'
(Continued on page .4)
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Mediation resumes to· ease
Cairo-Damas.cDs· differences
AMMAN. June I, (DpA).-The foreign ministers
of Saudi Arabia and Kuwait will resume heir mediation today aimed
at
rec~nciling
differences
between DamascUS
and
Cairo which arose when
Cairo signed the
second

Sinal interim agreement
with Israel mne months
agll. Announcing this in
Damascus' yesterday, Ah·
mad '. .Iskandar
Ahmed,
Syrican Information Minister, told.
press conference that ,syria's attitude
lContioued on paie ,,)

a

..

here during the d~ylight'
hours.
All alohg the 'demarcaUo
on .lines betwelln ChristlaJi
and ,Moslem quartel'li small figh.ts kept flaring up.
The alrport was hit about 40 time by
artillery
shells and the runway was
covered with .glass, but no
aircrafts are dsmaged.
Middle East airlines, the
only company still serving
Beirut, conHnued Its flight in and out. of the city.
Christian leaders have
warned airport .officials
that they must begin firing on aircraft if the arms
smuggling said to occur on
a large scale at night ,is
not stopped.

Co~~ratuIatory

niess'age
sent.
I·
.
.
KABUlI, June '1, (Bakht.
ar).-oo the .occasion .or
the 'illitlonal day of Tuni·
sia a congratulatory tele·
.gram bas been sent by Pr~
aident and Prime Minister
Mohammad Daoud to Tu·
nisian' President Habib Baurguiba; the Information
Department of the Foreign
Mini$')' said.
.On . the' "same occasion
P~ident and
Prime Min·
ister bas also sent a simila,'
te~egram
to Tunisisn. Pri·
mee Mbilater Hedi Nouira.

The airport has
now
been ordered closed from
22 hours until 500 hours
the next mornihg.
Meanwhile leaders
ci( '.
all factions yesterday att·
empted to resume talks
(COfltinued on page 4)

. Podgorny,
Marcos begin
negoti ations
in Kremlin
MOSCOW. June 1. (AF·
P) .-President Ferdinand
Marcos of the Philippines
began talks in the Krem·
lin yesterday with President Nikolai Podgomy at
the start of an eight-day
official visit to the Soviet
Union.
Diplomatic relations are
expected to be opened during the visit, the first by
a Philippine head of state.
Marcos arrived Sunday
at the eastern city of Khabarovsk and went on to
Novosibirsk, where he spent the night. His wife.,
who visited
the Soviet
Union four years ago, fl·
ew in this morning from
Rome accompanied
by
their two daughters,
Observers said the talks,
held in the Kremlin's Catherine room woUld centre
on interna~ional Issues,

President of Tunisia
Habib Bourguiba

Herat firm to
export 2000 tns
cotton to UK
HBRAT, June I, (Bakht·
arl.-The Herat Cotton
Joint Stock Company sold
2,000 tons ginned cotton at
$2.620,000 to Ralll Brothers
Company of Britain.
Th~ agreement
pertain.
ing to this sale was signed
by representstive of
He·
rat Cotton Company
Kh·
alilul'ah Aslami and rep·
rcscntatives of Ralli Brothers J. N. Andreulidakis.
Under the
agreement
thr Herat ,Cotton
Company will dcliver to the bu·
yer the 2.000 tons co.ttOI1.
first sortment, to

Karachi

port by the middle of
current Afghan year.

the

France defends her
deal with Pretoria
~ARIS, June I,
(ANSA) .-The French govern.
ment here yesterday once
again defended Its dcision
to sell two nuclear react·
ors to· South Africa, asserting that tbey would he
subject to 'international
controls and would be di·
fficult to use for military
purposes.
A foreign ministry spa'
kesman also denied
a
weekend statement by the
chief of the South African
air force that France has
signed an agreement undo
er which Pretoria would
be authorized to produce
"Mirage FI" fighter-born.
bers.

With regard to the sup·
pervision of the Internati.
anal Atomic Energy Ag·
eney in line with French
comrriitments to the Vie·
nna·based organism.
MQreover, he told new·
smen, the "Westinghouse"
models in question were
"hardly adaptable" to the
production of plutonium.
converting the centrals for
a progress necessary for
military useS.
According to the Quai
O'Orsay, the Paris-Pretor·
la agreement was "strictly
tec.hnical and commerci·

al".
In refuting the

state-

ment by South
African
Air Force Chief General
R.H.D. Rogers about thc
purported. accord to lice·
nse the Vorster regime
for producing the fighter.
bombers, the ministry spa·
kesman stressed that the
denial was' to be consider·
ed 'lcategorical.'·
The last military air ago
reement between the couwas
ntries, he declared.
the 1971 sale of forty-ei·
ght "Mirage FI" planes to
Pretoria.

•

ADDIS ABABA, June I.
(AFP).-A three·day mee·
ling of the Executive Com·
mittee of the United Na·
t ions Economic

Commiss-

ion for Africa (ECA) ope·
ned at Africa hall here yeo
sterday to consider the medium·term work progra·
mme of the commission.

The committee will also
discuss an ECA

survey on
the economic and social
conditions in Africa during
1975. a progress report on
llle rcgional Data Bank
and the forthcoming mel"
ting in Ivory Coast of the
Ecor;lOmic and Social Cpun·
cil (ECOSOC) of the United
Nations.
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erences, and concessions,
and in the event debts
are' stricken, 'priority should be of these countries.
Credits offered t'hem In
the future shouid be In
the fortY! of grants, or iong term loans with insig'nificant Interest, with the
technical assistance part
being the largest proportions. The subject was brought up at UNCTAD again.
It seems most of the countries of the world coric·
de that the gulf between
the rich and the poor natlons be reduced, and for
this at the first instance
special stride5 should be
made to help this group of.
countries.

is -,refatlona.on,-plUars of.,Je". ',:', ~i\~ ii1 ' I , "~
,
allsm,'w'been able to ae- .' .. In~
,. !!y·are
(I
.~~J'~1J~"rlll!icJtr' ~J.I':~diilJ~~&ma't::,,: /ll.l1re. 'consldersbie a9!lill~H li\tt ~t1Pib1a " I,";'il a.\.IOJ
;M1I!U~'Mo1i'-·""k.,,;.' D!U~lf811";;Jj'ribes' anee. from. International,· yme~~.uw~;~; ~~p'
~ -, . :~~ilii.M'it:,,:,l.O .;lare;~1iI.ij~d~!'b)Hhe'-. organisations and I friendly': ,
~~ i~~liKflhytcr
'- in:: ,-, - H.!.\.WtUl~: tna~tnl[<lbn8~anll' natl ns.
'.
"
~~ "too
splte:<if'thls who
"~c" ~~i:1 .<!iiili'~II: C1iA~lfltt~e, toolti"'IO ;_Ifia'~..I', . 'en"we' observe' the world,,::. of ~~l1'iI~ef!'" ,~ ;f 'ntr.
be, ~~*.~,'l'i( ~cO~ ':.i,I~"te'~:::itH~~~~e: . '-'. ;1' ~cene;: ,t,his ,'assis'tance' fal.', :leS:::~l~~ '"" '.it;'1 lit;"
~ '8hif ;.! a~e,n.ts··
'IS sho.rt of ,the desired pro ,'iire,.;8g~~I1~l~.llhbU'
w~ W,fS1!~~~~~~qne~ii.
'oPbrtlons. 'Foimerly the. ·ld:'b4f.~'iilClit~robldes '#i~~ille~lliCIU8trl~:
"~ch and the Industr!,~l~ "em of; JDde~~~flthe
,,'C!l..u~~~,o~'iraiJ':oP
~,ed countries were reCOil)' .'d~,1!tr'.ilatl~; a~d
~lC?l1B" will.)le-~n'lpatl..
mended that they transfer the::_tntrd;..W9l'.1d.~ulJtrles
; ~le"'tli1~-~0t,JU~'"1at
~ 0.7 per .cent 'of the nation- . paynlentll.~ilt}l.florr, I 'does
,tra~Ciri:UrriBtances, said.
. al Income to the develo- not r ~vate',,< Without·
J~il~; .,.~. , l"~_
Ing C?untrl~ In the form s!lch:~lutl~ns~(.il&r.coThe representative of
,.
"'It..~III',~W:lii>:i te~
, qf ,.?fflclaJ sld_ So far as W1trles~1!an-01\~t''c,~ out Afghanistan wa. not only
ed - 'tdiid
*-e G • .1~
. we ,can see excepting two' any credlble·.. !i~opment
ejected as the spokesman
, n!t"",:. ~ ~~AD
.con~.
or' th~ee Scandinavian st~ ·work",1Jii;~~I~.t::-ount- of this group, but also se'"
ates nqne ot these states" rles '9U~ktG1IOoIG;ii1,to tho iou3ly supported the .conferenl/." koril.," ..Nalrobl'
e,ar~ ,~~~.')!eek'8Poke on
_ haVe cared to reach' this 'is matte , thQl'lIU~'Y, and cept of implementation oJ .
the·lil!P~j.iind· activltes'
target. .
with's
patny, '.ii:'
special measures vis-a-vis
or,,~ -;!Jghsn ,delegation:
. "Afghanistan once again Creditor ';co.un~ries these countries.
. . . ~Ji.~tan, P. a membrought... this subject to at UNCTAD' thoUg~t. that
He did this at the con·
. ber.\~ ~~he:l'Gro,!p of 77,'
10tth, and considered' it . conce8Sio':lo"pr'\~~~rwrltference,'
and at UNCTAD
and~:tI aeve~p1~g c/)\ln",
:Imperative for raising the .lng ot' the-A!!P",e~f the
It
try-~ an ac~,v~. pa'1, 111
'level of assistance made developing.~c!!1!'itrl~~
.. adv- committee meetings.
. ~alti?,tii tal~';;!li",.w~_. a'!ke .'"' ," 'f" 0...... _' ;. "_'. !,vailable through: official ersely aftert :,*he, ~'credit is hoped that· even of
m ~jil,tlna''COnreren-' . COlfime ee ',Mil1lster Jalslar'; and other channels to the worthiness, of these coun- comprehensive resolutions
ces preeeeding it.
.
" . . : , . . developing countries.
tries with· the;lntemation-' are not reached in this coHe ~ri'...,.elllli:iJra~" ·:0tir;fo"relg'n~',ftade
is
An'other impottant .sub- al banks, and private ba- nference. sO 'far lis the lethat,before the commenc- decisively affected by con-' ject is the debts of the nks which operate on Int- ast developed, landlocke<j,
eme",t of the U ,CTt>E>"tt" ~dltlolfs';'lW:thi! Intem,atlon- developing. countries. said 'ematlonal markets;' But and island count. ies are
the proup of; 77 resolvef ;al \~rlte ~ iiI one"way 01' the Minister' of Commet- I for One .do 'ho't' ~lJl th- concerned some measurp.s
to ~old a reillonil mee~ "another: . !
\..
ce: AB6istance and- credits 'Is assessment:.'beC!allse wh- are adopted in their inte.
lng, i"lsess their pr.oblems,
The Coi,nmerce Minist- received 60 far, were rec- .en a co·unt!'Y··..rliceivcs a rest.
and 'deflne their ',postUI:t!S '. er added that on occcas- eived in accordance with credit from a, bank; she
at ~CTAD. Last Janua- ions as a result of inflat- the prpjects designed: in .acqufres thl~'llgaliist' very
ry A81an members of the ionery trends, or due to these countries, but we firm guarantees. ~In other
Grou~ _of 77 bel9 a confe- some other factor, prices can safely say that proJwords whether the debts
Afghan wrestlers staged
rence In 'Jakarta, the Af- of these commodities ha· eets were not implement- of 'he developing countr- a magnlficient display of
rlcart: members in Algeria, ve risen but On the whole ed as foreseen in these co- les are I underwritten or not thell' skills during the th,~nd 1ib~ Latin Americans there h~s been a, downw- untrles due to certain sh- the banks will, as always, ird round of International
10 V~nezuela.
ard frenli, and to our dls- ortcomlngs_ This is becau- ,equlre guarntees. :Hence
Wrestling, ,Championship
. A~~ese regional m!!,et- l!dvanllage , When we. co- se economJc utilisation of there Is no qul!stloril! .of'a held under the aegis of
mgal:>~~ons' v.;ere ".Sse., , InP!U:e ,th;e prices of. our plants and projects are reduction In
the credit FILA at Baghdad on May
SSed,1~~d pro\Ile~ ssce~' "'c:oinmodities with industr- faulty.
worthiness of these coun- 5,6 and 7, 1976. Our team
aln.ed-::an'd thl!-'~t;'fert~ "!fal_ prod!Jc,ts, and'inanufaThese ,countries ·have be- tries_
scored unprecedented ho·
of ~'whole <;;I'!>Up of· 77 ctured goods which
we en unable to recoup suffnors by clinching a gold
was the.!," !'~~~' ~ ¥.Il!'i!~ .. ,Ilur,Phll8l!-;·ln their .l«:tfwe. -Iclent retup1S. ·f~m·, their ," Other measures 01' inte- medal for the firSt time
AfghanfSttn,"attefuled·~tio-.. inavlilrably see·'that' 'our projects,' and, with income rest to Us in this _conle,e- In Afghan sports history,
th Jak~a and M~l1a. purchasing power
has thus
generated reduces nce are the special recom- On the whole the team
mee~!pga, ':.
gradually eroded. As reg- the burden of their debts. mendatlons as regards the . was placed second among
T1jtil developInB•. ,c!ountr- ards. th~ rJ'rogram!J!.e c~l- Today the volume of Ind· .land locked, the !east dev- the eight nation tournamiee' Idlsadvantsges~' and le..d 10tegrated commodity ebtedn~ of the develop- eloped and the ,sland co, ent winning five silver
prob¥,ms emsnating from schem.e, prqposed ,tly" the, Ing coun~ries is t!;Iree and untries, said Jalalar.
and a bronze medal besi·
Inal\!\cluacy of aid, adverse' Group of-'77, 'and seek· half times as large
as
. In Manila and in other des a celebrated gold, The
mar~t conditions, and
ing stable prices for prod- that ten years ago.
'internlrtrio~al oonferences,
innovlltor. and the star of
untenable condltl?ns "S ucts of the developing coAccorcL.'i~g to Wonns.
snd In UN General. Asse- tJ1e game was Nasir Ali
rega*.b transfer of tech- untries. Afghanistan's sta- tion released by the secre- mbly sessions attentton of
wlio plucked the gold for
nology were ascertained nd is that of· the Group of' tarlat of UNCTAD 60ared . all nations was c"lIed to
,'1
Afghanistan defcating
and ::r~iterated both
at 77, which we supported In from forty billion. dollars this area so that special of his opponents by a fall
Jakarta and Manila.
In Manila, and we
assum- in 1964 to 130 billion do- measures could be adopted
The Afghan team incluthe Manila.OC!cuments the ed this posture again at llars 1bday. Th,is creates In regard to.·countries wh- ded ten wrestlers,
and
ministers' representing the UNCTAD proposing that a a grave concern to the de.. ere per cap,ta mcome 's oUr referees headed
.by
Group of.77 included their practical ~olution be so':'- y~,lop,ing. !!Bilons as they . below a certain accepta. Zainul Abideen Usmani
probleriiil;"";'alla 'postures', ght In -tlie framework of flhd fJherilsq1lves compell- ble level, so that mOle aId Vice-President of OlymIn . pic Department. In, an in·
suss!IlJrtly, as well as th- Manila declaration so that ed to dispe~ a considera- Is provided' to them
eir detenninatlon to work these countries,will be, ab- ble_ hrtio", of, their expo- ~ade they be given pref- Jerview on returnmg to
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A group photo.of 'Afghan wrestlers which represent~d Afghsnistan

,

,.

in inter-"atlonal' wrest!jng

competition held in Baghdad last·month.

Baghdad

and forty seconds. Similarly using the same techno
ique he beat another Libayan, an Iraqi a Paki3tani
in not more than two three minutes. A highlight
of his victories was that

Nasir Ali the gold winn,er "ith his medal.
byan and Iranian wrestlers took part in the tournament. A total of 86 sportsmen took part in
the
championship. The tOUln."
ament was played under
aegis of FILA' representatives from Soviet Union
and Yugoslavia.

During the tournament
Afghan wrestlers someti·
mes also came aCcross their fellow team mates thi.
happened at least three
times and on all occasIons the wrestlers wQrked to raise the grand total
by cenceding more points

'!t;"

~:~;~a~:fS., ~lumn

Kabul Usmani said that
besides Afghan Iraq the
hosts, Pakistani, Egyptian,
Tunisian, Palestinian, Li-

Thc host nation, Iraq came first with four golds,
one silver and one bronzc,
Afghanistan second and
paltistan was placed third
with one gold, two silver
and five bronzes.
The Afghan team play_
ing according to the draw
carried out on round-robin basis had to wrestle i 11
four rounds In thc first
round the team had eight
technical victories.
in
the second round s'x technical victories. in the third 'round again eight te111
chriical victories and
the fourth round Hne te<'
hnical victory.

f

-=_-=-...,--",.-

BY A REPORTER

•

In

About Nasll' Ali's feat
Usmani opined most ent·
husiastically. He said Nasir went through all his
six bou Is wi th least strain
He managed to win match'ies by technical falls
In the first rou,nd 'he won
by .a faU o.ver his Iraqi
opponent in a matter· 'of

two and a half
minute.
ln the second round
he
came over his Libyan counterpart W two minutes
within seconds of the bcginning of the match he
used to lift over his head
the opponent and then pi'
ace him on the ground with all his weight ove,' the
fighter.
In the finills Nasir faced another wrestler from
tlte h03t countrv and beat
him by a fall \~ithin eighl'
nllflules thus emerging champion in his t;lass.

Thc Argha)l
wrestlcl'S
no doubt gave a VCI y fIlI\
display at thc Baghdad
tournament some of

the

wrestlcrs like Shujauddin
and Mohammad Stdd,k
sprang
surpri.ies
by
overpowering
wcll kno.
wn contcstants
of the.
ir
seven had the spect·
ators gasping when oftel
some breathless moments
he pinned down well known und eXPerienced Iraqi
wrestler Khalaf Hamadan.
Similarly Mohammad Si·
ddiq in his bout with the
famous Iranian wrestler
Mohammad Rezai the champion of class foul' who
had won gold medal at
many previous occasions
and had not faced any stiff opposition during this
tournament. won two points before conceding the
bout by u close finish 3-2.
Ghulam Sakhi a strong
hnpe Af~hanistan got a
bye in the first round and
after winning two more
(Continued On page 4)
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only
added "thc time has come to

stop ffiet'cly

oppressJOn.

OI

SWAPO called on South Africa to hold .. general election "to test our
south Afnca's from 60 to 70
per cent of the people",
said the statement.
The Deputy SecretaryGeneral of SWAPO's IDle,'nal wing, Ali Kaakumga
commenting on the guerri,

Wrestlers

I

(ContlDued from pa/le 3)
rounds lost nan owly to
an Iraqi wrestler by 8-7
bringing home a Silver medel. .
Usmani further said that the Afghan wrestlers
were well accustomed with the rules and regulations of the game always
drew standing ovations f,om the crowds Cor their
discipline and behavlo'
while On the mat or outside the ring
Four Afghan I efrees,
Ghulam Hazrat Sayeed l•
Khalil Ur Rahman, Mohammad Daoud
Anwar,
, Mia Gul underwen t asp'
ecial umpiring course held
by FILA and wele given
certificates for successfully completing the course
of interllational refreemg
They were placed in the
third category They al e
authorised now for refreeing in any national, regIonal or mternational tournament.
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NEW YORK, June 1,
(AFP).-US Secretary lIf
State Henry Kissooger alld
fermer Israeh Prem,er Golda Meir met for one ,n,i
a half·hour of talks hcre
yesterday

>,

(Contlhued from; page'1)
aimed at ending the bloody fighting.
Socialist leader Kanial
Jumblat called on the Lebanese army in the north
to cease firing on
two
Christian vlllages.
He accused army leadt'r
Ahmed Maamari of acting
purely out of religious hatred since the villages had
no strategic value

Mrs. Melr said'

/

"we're

old friends .nd we discu..ed the situation in Mideast.
It's really Just a fnendly
conversation"

KiSSinger described I he
meeting as .an exchange of

'+ :+"+:'+ +:+ +''+::+..+:·'K+::+::+:++ +. .+ .+ .+.. +. .+ ...:+,,
~~~::p~~~n;t:~:~U~:~ CAR FOR RENT :;
nday that the Soviet Uni- .*,
'T'

Lebanese
Communist
Party Secretary George

P

.;t;

lIa war in northern Nam·
ibia, said he could not condemo it as "we have no
knowledge of what is going
on there or who is to bla·
me."
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car. or rent

CONTACT: TELEPHONE 30986
FUOM (,:00 A.i\l. TO 6:00 P.M.
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Many whItes were already fleeing NamIbia because
they felt they would' not
be safe once independence

Was achieved

OFFER ,RECEJVED

~.........-~~

Olympic Department has receIved an offer from I'hllips for public address system for Gh,azi Stadium to be delivered to Kabul airport for DM 43J76.
Individuals, and foreign firms who want to bid should come by June 8
the Olympic Department. List and specifications can be seen and securities are
required.
(106) 3-2

He said the mternal wing
had no contact WIth groups
engaging South African
troops 10 the north. But
he added' "the successful
slruggles ID Mozambique.
Angola and Guinea Bissau
have given blacks heart in
this territory"

Offer received
<

"
Offer has been received from Khllir Mohammad Electric Shop for 44 Items of electric applian·
ces priced at Afs. 538,442.
~ '.
Individuals and firms who can provide"
the
above Items at lower
price should -: come on,
June 7 at 10 a.m. to the Logls~lc pe~c?s!unkai. TetDiS can be seen.
'" '
"
". ,'.'';(110) 3-1

Kaakumga confirmed that
SWAPO would not take
part in the current consti·
tutlOnal conference on Na·
mibia's fut'.lre unless thi.
" .. superVIsed by the Un I·
ted Nations and the Organisat'on of AfTican Unity.
~~~

•

~

'..

wa

, Those who can provide the above items at lower price should come on June
5 to the Industrial Develop-ment Department in first block of Nader Shah Main"
to the bidding committee. Terms of bidd,in'g can Ill' seen,
(104) 3-2
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Mechanical DeparbDent of Labour Corps has Tecei ved an offer from market
for the following lubricants:
5 IItres Omerican (140)gear oil, 15 barrels of Am eflcan hydrolic oil, 500
gallons of Burmah Shell mobil oil. American vaccuum breaks 40Q quarter and
400 tins for puncture,
'
Those who can providu the above items cheaper should submit their applications to the Secretariat pep8Ttment and come in p crson on June 8 which i,
tbe last day of bidding to the Mechnical Department in Aga AU Shams.
.
.
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OFFER RECEIV6 [j
1

•
Kabul MUDlclpahty has receIved an offer, on the last day iif . bidding
from MlRs Service for 1000 tons 85 x 100 coaltar excluding cyatorns dutIeS and taxes to be delivered to Kabul each ton at 187 dollars. , , '
ploVide the abov'll a.t lower
IndIViduals. local and foreign firms who can
pllce should come by June . 5 to the Secretariat Department of',~~bpl MuniCipality, Tel ms can be
seen
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Congratul atory
message
sent
.......
)

•

'\ •

DAMASCUS, June 2,
of the Armed FOn:el,
(Reuter).-Syrlan P.resident
Koaygin was accompanied
Hafez AI:Assad and Soviet by first deputy fcwelgn mi·
Premier Alexei Kosygin nister Vaslll Kusne","v. ,
Poi'mil talks be~een the
yesterday ~an' talks on"
Middle Eatit -developments, Soviet and Syrian prem e
the international situation ministers are due to start
and bilateral're!ations.
today.
A Syrian official spokesman said the talks dealt
PARIS. June 2, (AFP).-with "the Impact of the In· Representatives of the Djiternational situation on the bouti opposition PaTty. the
Arab world, and promotion Mrican People's Indepenof bilateral relations" It.. dence League (LIPA), here
tween the two countries in for independence discus.·
all spheres.
ions with the French Go·
Although observers nolo vernment, haVe denied hal·
ell there was no mention of ding separate bilateral tal·
yesterday's Syrian military k, with the ruling Natiointervention in Lebanon,
nnl Independence Union
they believed It must have (UNI).
dominated this first session
Ali Arre Kaire, Secr..'at talks.
tary.<Jeneral of UNI, party
.On his arrival here from of Djibouti's Premier Ali
Baghdad, Kosygin made no Aref Bourhan, said Monday
reference to the advance that hIS delegation would
IOtO Northern Lehanon by no longer talk with the
some' 2.000 Syrian troops L1PA.
backed by tanks.
He . merely said at the
airport he would have tao
FARAH, June 2, (Bakhlks to "strengthen and develop relations in political, tar).-One died and nine
economic and military 11- injured when the bus ear·
lving t6em overiurned 10
elds".
Soor and Shuraba village
The talks were attended of Farah province. The achy Abdallah AI·Ahmar, As· cident Is attributed to careslstant Secretary General less dl'lvin of the bus dri·
01 the Tuling Baath P,rty, ver.
Synan Prime Minister MaIn another traffiC mishhmoud AI-Ayoubl , who was ap in Herat an eight year
giving a banquet for the old boy was killed when
overrun by a car 10 AnSovIet Premier last night,
and General Mustapha Tlas, jil district. TIe driver is
the Defence Minister and taken responsible for the
Deputy Commander·in-Chief accident

. . ''Ki\BULi- JUne 2, (Bakh-

, Ur).~ the occasion "C
the national day of Ital~
a congratulatory telegram
has been sent by Presid•
en$ and Prime Minister
Mohammad DaOUd to Ita·
-llan President
GloyaDlIl
Leone, \ the Informatloll
Department bf the Foreign
Ministry said.

italian President
Giovanni Leone

.J

2, (Bakhtar).-Flood has
caused damages ID some
vl1lages and districts 01
Ghour provlDce,
A source of the Governorate said floods
have
klned some cattle and da
maged some farming lands
In some villages in Tolak
and Sharak districts
A delegation Is assigned
to assess the extent nf
financial damages
HE~AT, June 2. (Bakhter). An agreement
fo'
sale of 1,000 tons ginned
cotton priced at $ \'310,000
was signed between Herat
Cotton Company and Hollandia Company.
The agreement was signed by representat,ves QC
the two compaDles .
Under the agreement
the Herat Cotton Company
WIll dehver the cotton by
the middle of the current
Afghan year

Championshi p
trophies'
presented
KABUL, June 2. (Bakhtar).-Championship trophies and sports medal.
were distnbuted to
the
football teams who came
hrst, second and third in
the Group B football matches by National OlympIC Comm,ttee yesterday.
A source of the Commi·
ttee said the footablI tau'
rnament which began i,l
two groups on I May ended yesterday as a resuH
of which of Khawar {oat
ball team came first, 01amp came second
nnd
Akhtan team third.

SALT negotiation 5 resume today

U

Offer has been received from Chinese Chemical Co. for 12 tons 98%':::
:;+ 'dry sodium carbonate to be delivered to Karachi each ton' at 65 pound ,*:
sterling.
.*.
MIDlStry of CommuDlcations needs 1000 locks With 2000 keYs for ,letter lit :',
"-"+..
_boxes and 500 locks With 50 master keys for post boxes.
- . . I f ':: Individuals, local and foreign firms who can . provide the sodium carb"
AgenCies, and mdividuals who can supply the above Items should c!iPII! lit." \" onat cheaper s~lOul4 submit their applications to the Services Department
"by June 30 to the Foreign
Procurement
Department Ministry of COllllJlu- If ,+,of ~li.charkhl tactory and come in persOn by. June 5 for bidding. SamII mcatlQns Sl'eciflcatlons can be seen,
.,
,pili of the materials can be seen.
'
~
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Paris rejects
PLO claim on
naval presence
near Lebanon
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Syrian troops ,move into N. Lebanon

Offer has been received from the market for 20 complete cable joint, lowtension (aluminium) size 185x3 and 150x4 sq. m, each at afs. 6850 and 10
kgm compound, specialll' for joint' each tin at afs. 1650.

Offer received

\fJ'

Britain Iceland end "Cod war"

~

NEEDED

,
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up
Home news round
CHIGHCHARAN, June
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,St

.' h
'd
Ee falls to s are out al
.
toE .M ed·lterr&Oean. regIon

ideas" .

on did not approve of the .*.
presence of Synan troops ,*,
in Lebanon.

eco-

;"'/1' ' 1,.

on

.'

,,_ •.,.._I.

ase and will have a 'maj-, ~.~TI*h relief, wppIles of
'~lcil1 It!;l,.Cllesjof ~e pro- ~ee....... attended by rep- or role in helping. far.
tIIle. AI,haw R.e4 Crescen t
Jeet :;Wij), ,ti.e fl~n~~. :~y .)elll~ntiwtive8 of' Interested mers and orchard OWDets. ~-welelU.l~tributed
Uni~ N'atlon.Devel~pme- 'JPtriIlltries, resiqep.t repro
to raise their Incomes, to"·tltt, be~Qed'lfamilies,
eD'L~ltailriil~: '(ttND~l ~nta!lye, of ~P and said the source.,
, ." ,,,.' ~ '.~~ .,., If}.
,!n'-~fii.~~~;,yith ~ '8.1- C1l~tta of '«::gmmerce M I . .
.
"
,."
ft_ ') "
•
reetn~,\:conclUd.e~,;~n~ti'Y,
ad4¢, the llI?urce~
progres,~"J',n"
,tly Willi tJNDP.
~e W:or1~. Bank _deleg.
,~.1' ,.. ...,\,~l
,
~. " .
.,
atioll\wbt~ left Kabul ye" "'l.fl·, ;';' ',~ 'I
·.A :soUrce of coinmerce atei'day Ii expected to suo
17.
n'Gf
-MiptatW;·lfcid:'·1'Jie·d~g· bmif·.lta ~etl\~ed n;port ~j.
U' , .. ,,:,MtiH ~.f!JJ,atlon of World. Bink lias to .•.th~,) Commerce Mlnlst·
'..
.. f - - '"
IIffivi!d·iD."Kabill hLcarFY !'Y .af~er.a.whlle,
added
ALEXANDRIA, J,lcypt, Ju· J\ra~I~.Ji¥"\ .,. ned dU~
out ih'eHWellnlcal lind
the source., .
n~ •2,_ (Reut~r).-Wlth
to .1\J(.Cal~
".cus dIS'
nonuc''fesibllity studies oC
Expounding- on the aim
na s new mtervention ,ID pute ()VJ!.r~ " ~~~nda. _
the projek The delegati. of establiahlng suCh proj- Lebaoo!) likely to make tho
.SYf.l~( ~wmte",. i,Brael 'chaa SQ far held' t!llks ect the source said in ad· eir job tougher, Arab me- cond C1~~'~'1nt agree·
with • the concerned Afgh· dltion to. supplying fruits diators yesterday continued ment ln~~,,~'.;be dlscusan authorities including and vegetables to the 10- their efforts. to ~ reconCIle sed wblJ, ~'refused
"the Exports Promotion cal mar\teta effecfive meas- Egypt and Syria.
A~p~,b,J. Saudi Arabl3
Department of Cpminerce ures wUl be taken for ex·
The Saudi Foreign Mi- and ~uwllt t9~ king Egypl
to
mster, Prince Faisal, and and Syrla,to the. conferenMinlst1'Y, ana has,also vIS- ports of these Items
Ited some provinces of the world markets.
Kuwait's Foreign Minist· ce .ta1>le ar"rbe!Dg made
country.
Under the project
the er, Sheikh Sabah AI·Ahm· while -Soviet - Premie,' AII'The results of prelimin- rate of exports of fruits
ad, held taJks here with xei K08Ylln is· pn an urn
ary stu,dies of the
delegaand 'vegetables will Incl't\fheir Egyptian, counterpart' ciaI' vlslt'7'.j(r~la.
.
•
'
.
"T ..
Ismail FablOi.
The Soviet ,nlon, a strIt was the second trip o~g. ~11y of'Syr~a, ~as also
,
here by the Saudi and critICISed the BcYptian·lsraKuwaiti
representatives
eli Sinai agreement.
who have aIBo made tw~
Th.e ~au~i ':I!~. Kuwalll
. . '
.
t i,>s to Damascus since
Fore~gn MinIa~"rB will meel
BRUSSELS, June
2, tersley said afterwards It meeting of the Syrian and PrCSldent Anw.... Sadst
(Reuter).-Tbe European could mean the postpone- Egyptian Prime Minister
today.
",-"
Common Market (EEC) ment of scheduled -met1ti- was called off last'month.
yesterday ,~Ued to .. allree ngs between the EEC· and
Saudi Arabia and 'Kuwait
,
0': i;7"P....
,~
on how to Ilhare. out_.n._ear-. Turkey and Greece later
have undertaken a :C_ joint
Iy 1,250 million dollars ,Of ~tliis-month Bod could hold initiative to try to settle
October "only to the extent trawler suspect of violating
OSLO, June '2: (Reuter).
aid to Eastern Mediterra. up the opening of Greece's differences between Cairo
prOVIded for in arrangem- the agreement, and to su-Britain and Iceland yes·
nean countries after Fran· entry negotiations to be- and Damascus.
terday concluded a llixents agreed with the gov· mmon the nearest Bnbsh
ce insisted thab Greece get come the lOth member of
But talks yesterday were
sUppoTt vessel.
month agreement ending ernment of Iceland."
more than Turkey.
the community.
held amid reports of Syrian the so-called Cod War beAny trawler found in v,o·
Informed sources said
_Communi~y Foreign ~IBecause of the dsipute troops disarming leftist
tween the two NATO allies. , these arrangements could lation will be croued 01£
Ulsters deCided
to raise the ministers were unable and Palestinian forces :n
The three·page agreem· be made either on the basis the list of vessels .110the total package-destin- to fix a date for opening eastern Lebanon. Observ. ent was signed after two Of decisions reached by the wed to fish within the 200·
ed for Greece,
~rkey, negQtiations with qreeee, ers said the Syrian action days of tough negotiations
United Nations Law of the mile zone, wbich Britain
Egypt, Jordan,. Syna, Le- which has been pressing would joepaTdise the Saudi by British Foreign Secre- Sea Conference or from had ignored in seven man·
banon, Israel a.na Cy~rus- for them to start before and Kuwaiti mediation cf- tary Anthony Crosland and I negotiations by the Europ· ths of repeated clashes befrom 970 millIon UOltS of the August holidays,
f t
his. Icelandic counterpart ean Economic Community, tween Icelandic patrol boWe:·t
German
Minister
orE.
A)
to
1
020
(U
nt
Accou
"
,
.
b'tt
't'
Einar
Agustsson,
rather than through any ats, British trawlers and
million (1,165 million do- of State Hans-Juergen 'Wigyp.t IS. a I er. cn!c
The settlement ran from
hlttf>... bilateral discuss- frigates sent to PTotect
liars to 1 235 million doll- schnewski said yesterday of Syrian ".Iterv~ntlon on
)'
' f a i l u r e "caned into ques- Lebanon whIch WIdened Ihe yesterday until Decemb- ions between Britain and them.
The agreement will aler I, after which British Iceland,
a~~t despite tough barg- tion the whole of
the two coun~ries' rif.t.
,
most
certainly lead to lowalning at ~ meeting laSting EEC'.s Medlterrsnean pol. The PrIme Mimsters mee· vessels will fish withln the
Under the agreement,
several hours: ··the ,other Icy."
!lng, . planned . I!'st month; 20o-mile hmit unilaterally British fishing within the er tariffs on Icelandic fIsh
declared by Iceland last . 20o-mlle zone will be limit- exports to the nine natidelegat~ons' were 'unable
(Continued on page 4)
In RIyadh. capItal of Saud.
to change the French sta.
ed to an average of 24 tr· ons of the European Common Market.
nce.
-"
awlers a day.
The failure to agree and
These will not be permitthe ~c:hl"refU8al to comISLAMABAD, June 2,
BEIRUT, June 2, (AFP) Zahle, which is also under lead to f,ghtoog with both ted to fish closer than 200
pr<l~
criticised by .-Syrian troop reinforce· siege. The PlialangiBts back the Lebanese progressives miles and in some areas :'0 (Reuter).-Pakistan and Ir·
sevllral, participants,
and the Palestinians ,pre· miles from the Icelandic
aq signed here yesterday a
ments which pOUTed into Syria's intervention.
Brl~ Minister for EuThe progressives charge ading withm a short time coast.
protocol for a two-yaer ;Jrnorthern Lebanon Monday
rope@Jl 'Affalrs Roy Ha.t- have broken the encirclem· that the Syrian moves are to Beirut.
In the two year Anglo- ogramme of cultural, eduThe capital itself was Ca- Icelandic treaty which ex· cational and scientific cooent of two Cbristian towns part of an "Israeli-Arab-by dissident Lebanese army American plot" to buIkanise irly quiet overnight and
pired last November, set- peration.
The Iraqi Minister for
elements, it was reported the region and create • yesterday morning followtlng off the latest dispute.
stTing of tiny religiously- ing Monday's clashl's 10 British trawlers in some ar- Higher Education, Ghamm
here yesterday.
various part of the coun· eas were able to fish with- Abdul Jalil and Pakistan"
Escalating anew their based mini·states.
Kamal Joumblatt, lead- tfy which, wh,le of a lower in 12 miles of the coast.
involvement in the 14'moEducation Minister, Abdul
intensity than 10 precedin/l
nth civil 'War, 'the SyTians er of theAeftist factions.
The Icelandic coastguard Hafeez Pirzlida, signed the
relieved the towns of Ko- Monday followed the mo- days. left 197 dead and 389 will have the right to stop agreement on behaif of
wounded. accordmg to press and investigate any British their governments.
beyat and Andkeet which derate Christian leader
- - - - - - -~
reports
in
accuslOg
Raymond
Edde
had
heen
surrounded
by
PARIS, June 2, (AFP)
-The aircraft carrier Cle- "Lebanese Arah Army" lao the United States of planMeanwhile III Washington
ning to partition Lebanon,
menceau and five other nk and armoured forces
US Government spokesa
allocating
certain
regions
obeying
a
Moslem
majo...
French naval vessels
in
man
refused to condemn
to
Syria.
GENEVA. June 2, (AFP) this is an election year in
Ahmed
Maamari
after
the
the eastern Mediterranean
Edde went further, vil'- or approve the new Syrian .-The Strategic Arms LIm- the US. .
are bound for home, nav- inhabitanta- appealed for
The SALT aim is a treaal sources said' here yest. aid, Damascus radio said, tually accusing Syria of intervenllon The Americ- Itations Talks (SALT) beterday amid Palestinian al- The towns had been under aiming at the total destTu, an Defence Department sald ween the United States ty limiting from 1977 lo
ction of Lebanon in order that, accordmg to its intel- and the Soviet Union sre 1985 the two super powers'
legations that French ves· siege since Saturday,
sels had entered LebaneAccording to Beirut ne· to win control of the re- ligence esttmates, Syrian due to resume here today intercontinental rocket ond
troops movements Into Le- following the signature in
bomber fOTces as well ~s
wspapers a ceasefire ag- gion
se watersSources at the naval st- reement came into force The Lebanese party's daily banon durlOg the weeKend Washington and Moscow
their nuclear submarine
aff headquarters said thl! in the northern sector Mo- Al Nida meanwhile Te- were much smaller than last Friday 'of an agreem- strengths. all of which weCIemenceau accompanied
nday afternoon following ported Monday that the Sy- had beW' reported,
ent to limit nuclear explo- re ufrozen" for five years
by Jhe ' missile-carrying
Observers 10 Washington sions to peaceful objectiBut if there is a change
the latest Syrian interven- rian Baath Party's interfrigate Suffren and
two hon.
in the American admmisArab command had auth- saId lhat the Ul1Ited States ves
escort vess!!Is, linked up
Observers here expect the orised Head of State Hafpz appeared unw,lllng to conThe talks were suspend- tration at the beginning of
with tWQ other ships after reported new involvement
Assad to take all measUTes demn the Synan action ed on May 5 for four wee· next year it wl1l be very
Monday.
by Syrian forces to fuel fu- Ilf~ judged adequate" con· because II hoped that it ks "reflection" and. thou- difficult to finaUse the 11The Chairman of
the
save lives in war.. gh they seem to be making
eaty before May-the deadrther tension hetween lef- cerning Syrian military 10- "light
Palestine Liberation Org- tist Lebanese forces an'! tervention in Lebanon
torn Lebanon
little progress for the time line set in 1977- and s',
anisation, Yasser Arafat,
Quoting Damascus Sourbeing, signature of the ag- there will no longer be a
Damascus.
told the co-ordinating buThe PalCSlIl1Ial1 resistan· reement Friday
indicates brake on Ihe respectIve nu'
Lebanon's leftist Mosle- ces, AI Nida and the lefreau of the non-aligned
ms have opposed the SyTian tist paper As Safir both .. 0- Cf: here warned SYTia it that the two governments clear forces.
nations group in Algiers
Officially, the negotiau·
p.lrted the existence of a would deCend ,tself and intend to go on with them
yesterday that Frencll and involvement from the starl.
the "patrlOtiC Lebanese"ons are to aU intents and
"Syrian
plan"
to
"multiply
Accordmg
to
Christian
Most
observers
consid""
American ships had enteleftlst-movemenl, follow·
red Lebanese territorial Phalangist sources. the Sy- provocations in certam l'e· ing massive new Syria9 that the present "climate" purposes at an end. But '"
gions
of
Lebanon"
in
order
is favourable fOT final ag- fact they are stalled over
rian
army's
next
move
will
waters as part of a,n impffillitalY IIllerventlon in Le. reement,
to
justify
a
step·by·step
Syparticularly as classification of two weap'
be
to
relieve
the
central
erialist plot to stifle the
banon
rian
takeover
which
would
Lebanese
Christian
town
of
Pale!ltinlan revolution.
J

SWAPO plans to s~ep
up freedom campaign

SWAPO would

-

. .

~ 1!x@lt~re,\'ai1d ,~, ~~I0!1li'~!~'~' In,. a

"scenario" for a fmal com-

. peaceful means" but

..~~

.' .

m~!l.l~~r~_~~~rr ", d~\'~};t~~ent&1 pro~ eD~~rn
;ttit¥ 'e~'tl#!.,rt1~iel~~IP~.(0 ttie-t~.untry.
....
":'

promise here was worked
out discreetly in Paris eight days ago by senior oW
cialS from the United StatPS, Britain, Japan, France,
the Netherlands and Nor·
way. It involved concess,
ions to the 1177" In cxchan·
/le for approval of the Am·
erican proposal.

the national executive dt
Its conference here said
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(Continued from page I)
of hectic baTgaining.
Kissinger's IRB .. scheme
was the main vIctim of
dramatic !Ievelopments. fI

WALVIS BAY, (South
Africa), June 1. (AFP)_SWAPO. the South West
Mnca (Namibia) People's
Organisation, announced it
planned to step up its campa,gn to Win independence
lor the South Afncan-rule
territory.
A statement Issued
by

.

1it1.

.

...

dIty deal
A diplomat sa,d that .ronicallY'. three delegations.
when IRB was voted down
by 33 votes to 31 we,e at
Nairobi's airport when the
roll call vote waS taken.
US Deputy Secretary of
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acceptance of the
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allowing it to be carrfed.
• knowledgeable off,c,.1
said. But the Paris scenar'a failed because of the
unpredictable African "revolt". The IRB was sacnf,cod 10 exchange for African
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in a vote over the scheme
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A ssa~,.. Kosygi~ ai~~Wls
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Top third world negotiahere
that the developing coun·
tries would abstain en bloc

"''It'v'
v

. ; !' ' .~ '~,'

"..~!~\

':;':"!)f'i(lf

;(.j.

-".

tors gave assurances

,

ons: the short-range
erlcan . cruise"

Am·

missile ;:md

the medIUm-range Soviet
bomber which NATO (Norlh Atlantic Treaty OrganISation) calls "backfIre"
"If these are passed as
strategIc. their numbers
w,ll be TCstncted, but If
not each country will ;,e
free to deploy as many as
It Iokes
However. for the observers who have been follow109 the Geneva negotiatl'
ons SIDce they began on
November 21, 1975, It'S
clear that the deadlock IS
due to an absence of political goodWill even though
for the past two years there have been regul... announcements of near

ture agreement,
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H~ th'at steals an egg
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For"
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ITA'LI AN
...........
,...... ""
this' day the Italian Republican regime was fo·
DDded" and tbe day bas
'I'i~';foblirve.tslnce then
~"y'
, i.,\be
national Day of
; lh.at country.
.As the people and the go·
vet11!!!~~: ~l,I6erve t"is
'dq;"'todqij.'we In Mgha·
• nIst!ui; as -friends of lIa·
':J,J• .(iffer them.our most
" pa'al0aDd· congratulations.
Ii~ ~ bteli standing (,n
, :tile v~ of tbe wes"fiai .natioD5 who 'extend'ilftltieir b'iiidl of friend·
_ 'to'M~tan' .. More 'than 'balf a century
later, after Afgbanistan
was proclaimed a Repu·
blic, the ties of friendship
are being further consolidated,
As recently as last month
Afghan mlnistcrs and
the Itahan ambassador
held talks on Italian par
ticipation in Afgbanistan's
development efforts la·
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"t I '
01J"
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development tbe paper In 0" an installment basis,
to the producers IS also of ;tislng'very
fast In the UnthIS morning's issue com·
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'tt'ed.'States
and,
thla Is woo
m""ts upen the exertion. lems of buinan settlement future of carpet trad~, "aOO
tt;;mg the oil experts.
of the government of the assume disturbing propor· exports for tbe Republic',qf
The reason is that the
Repubhc of MghaDlstan in tions in the world, it is Afghanistan.
United States ~eems to be
provldmg adequate bous· very encouraging a,nd app'T~e paper notes tbat car,
.,~lar' more ~ePll,!derit'1. on
mg to the population.
ropriate that the \ govern· pet Is' &/lId: direCtry~ by At- f6re1gJ supplies than rec·
ment of the Republic f·f ghaQistan to still a few ent.ly:'!I.
The constTuction plans of Afghanistan Is working, and foreign marketb. Even· 'tho·
TIle maintaining of the
the government of Afghan- plannmg before the prob· se who have entered,' the price 'freeze by" the Orga.
istan are sll designed that lems m this country get- pIcture of International nisatlon of Petroleum Exhousing will be built on an out of band, and assume carpet trade after us. hsve port"lJ1g Countries (OPEC)
equitable basis m all parts unmanageable dimenSions
spread tbeir marketing ac· has D~~ greeted here wiuf the country. Apart from
In another editorial the tlvities more widely.
th diix'ed feelings'
the sooal Justice conception paper comments on the ItFor continued growtb af
• Mob'lI oil tpe tPlrd lamherent 1!1 thiS manner of
ahan National Day, under- carpet industry, and expan- rgest grou~" in the Unit.
approach, urban congesti- hnlng the lies of friend· sion of, carpet exports ac- ed States' has said· "We
on will not occur in cities. sbip and cordiality betw· tIOn is necessary at the sa. greatly h~pe 'that this doand mIgration from rural
een the Republic of Af· me time on two' fronts In- es not trigger ah energy
to urban centres will be
ghamstan, and the Repu, creasmg production, and
consumption spree',"
curbed.
hllc of Italy.
working for higher quali.
T!:" ,," P' 'd t
F ran k ~aflo'"
res~ en
Citizens are helped in a
ty on the one band, and
the
~epcan
Petroleof
variety of ways to haVe thmarket research and stud·
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dllreatc:\y
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ies, and a vigorous markdec ared JtWi, .b~!,!re
~e
this pr9vided tbem by theh
etmg appraoch on the oth- OPEC
announcement
,n
employers be It public or
. Bal . "W . "h';': .. t·
er.
J.
. e .~n t.,.
na
\on
private organisations
Such undertakl~gs WIll of
must shIft. fro,? tbrow~Housing is built on procourse
require fmanclal
way to t~~ft, 10\ Our atpject sites, for teacbers In
resources. The paper .ug·
tow~\ 'iiP~rgy, espet';lde
various districts, and out
gests tbat a small percen- cl.a~IY gaaohne. The inJuof reacb places, for pel'S'
tage of the exports procee. dlClous a?d""unnecess~ry
onnel of baSIC health cends sbould be put mto asp· ~onsumptl0ll: o~, ,gasolIne
tres, Ctedits are offered by
eClal fund to finance these mereases -tl:ilS' nation's h~- .
thl: indiv,dual mInistries, by
measures
avy dependenceI on ~?rel'
the office of tbe Prime MI'
HEYWAD;
gn 0'1 sources, ~eclally
Dlster, and by the Mortga·
In yesterday's issue the f,,;,m the countrtea,of ,lhe
ge and Construction Bank.
paper discussed the purcb. MIddle .Eaat and, ,,North
The mUniCipal corporations
use of karakul pelts by the Africa"
'.'"
.
sell plots for constructIOn
karakul exporters. Purch.
These warnings ue qu,
aslng shU continues in llr. ected at a"motorln~,pU~!ic
eeding areas, but accordmg that seems !q, be, lett1pg
to a report publisbed so- off steam" ~~r discip\in·
metimes agp already Some mg itself for ·.t;wo yeaI'!!'
HAMBURG, June 2, (A· claims on mformation sup· 400,000 pelts were bought.
The U.S..F!!.4eral EnerFP).-Lebanese Pbalanglsts plied by another West
This Indicates that pro. gy admIniatratton believreceived 325 tons of' arms German, Herbert Bissa of duction should be bigher
es that gasoline usage is
and ammuwtion at tbe be· Oldenburg wbo,is ~bet ow~·, Ihis year. ACcording to in- currently ,50me,' ~ight per
ginning of the year from er of a boat called :he formation released by thp cent up on II lI,eo,r ago, and
the same West German ;,yho
"Seagull" which he says Karakul Development Ins. gasoline unfor~unately acseveral yeaTs ago supplied lTansported tbe arms
btute quality of the pelts cOUJlts for roullqh', one ththe rnA (lrlsb Republican
Accordmg to Blssa a car· produced this year is mark. Ird of petr01e~m ,producArmy) the Hamburg wee· go of Spanisb machine gu- edly beller.
ts consumed in thIS counk1y magazine "Der Spieg· ns, AmerIcan and SOViet
try,
These developments, the
el" claimed here
A significant factor is
mortars and 20 millimetre paper points out, mawfest
canon, was loaded on tbe the good results of the ef. the motorists' preference
"sea gull" by Moroccan so. forts carried out by Afgh. for larger ,cars' .,I'.'ce the
"Tbe magaZine names the
man as Guenther Leinbaldiers at Quemtra (Moroc- anistan in production and new year, folloWing ape·
euser.
co) at tbe end of December marketing of tbese precIous riod m which the smaJ\er
categories ,aeemed to be
)975.
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Mark_et/.~t !lI~p¢~~ently
the po~sibil!ties .ro.~ ,~. ;;-~.t~~eWl!rk C!f~ ~~.\ '1lU~~~~ib,~~,J11.~ I.' ~~lIlel",:
t t~":'Ql~l!- :~~~C'~,eml'i~~e_,r'" "Jllf.it has 'expansive" workln~
tural,' educational .r and 1.tiil 'AaSt8tance Pto~rltihiil-· rstliilfut kiI'OMl!dge o~' e. lOW ;y'plvetlil!'f. ~e'''lI'acu- Laj itt ~e jdmlStty:. _·;"'fill .
relat(o.~1!iP'~th' many
el:onomlc anH t~#l8ii f,~.,f9r,p.eveloping ~qnt- ,)eco'~Hmtc ~t'-9&al:,~I- ;tw,:ilf ~~O:~!,I: a~ii',~c!!, ,Fqt¢,~~ '~alpi.J,a.n..~r
a developing country
cooperatIon between'" f clUr • ii'i\s 1auni:hed by tQe Jt~~I- ..~ l1r~e ,~IJ!1~' ~ , ~c, al ~fudles' ot t~e }flIncH.-. !~mll9' ~r~ :a~\z:I~u{i.¥l. J,
two countries are nordx. "'ih ~Yemment carrymg effec!lit o~ tli~ Oevl;loPIRent ester Unlver8I~?tlie "Su· ItsW has '1l¥18niied' 19
Afghanistan bas been one
hausted Given" the"
,on lis~'ilctIVitles' aim,ed'''at
~):Co~'O~e!~4,,:i1':'~ dtiIen InJ~It\i~·· ,
t1l~' _, 'c?ult~,'P.,a:~ai.~~~):n~g ~ .l!Jpr~~I!~g 'h,yea~s Hel~elberg U!J~ri!i~Y.:, t.!l~ bet! '697" 0,1 ?f.110~ 'i'1~~. _
of the country w~l,fb, has
vaihng good will doWIi'a. the trapung and also: ~s! W
enjoyed tbis' cfflttion
ting the feelings' and re- jacb' In' the f,eld of ,~con. ~~,11,~ so ,,~li~,,~~~t .played "Jna.!Jtu~'~~o":,,nl~ _o~ !~lJ1 .v~~,,,,:n5;,ff,9~"~
and Iboks up6n"it as' valationships of our coiiilt- "olfiff ,dev~l~p.me~t.
.
bY, ,f.?~nc·BOal~s,., .' ~~;~~\'ifaw'(l.tmv~m~!~. 'ti~·Am~rlc",I61.,y#!Pr?'~~
hlable.
ries, we are convicted '{It.:
!l,'ni~:!lctivll1es In the fl.
:, ,"
, ,
~~~e,-,r:? ~a .~C~IVlty ,~~ 109 fr,om ~,z:ppe ~
Italian scholars' have pIa.
at relations of cooperati. '(~jaflof' 'formation of cadr·
,At the co'rlCluslC1.n ot·the of t~rm,~tf~'1 is the !~~,~~~- 1 #Wn ,qce~l1la" '
on and friendship'
'tls' ih, PublIc A;dministrat- CO,;,rsel' I~VE'1rU!s ta, fest:- fh actIVity ~?o,se pnnclp~~ parttl!ipants o~ 'Inyed a v~luable role- In Il"
gging Afgbanis,tan's past,
further' expand betwi!iin )'illn:'ot UOIversltles, of the abh~li·cblltact·Wit~ :A:gen- al lines are:,
"
.~ian nationality are
24
us.
'is,, ~ldy and Research I~stcl~ ',,:na'~ISUslness'C<l1lC';r- I?evelopment and pl- m numher.
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Intel:nltionaliErle,/ ? At BaIi(the!bPE~
gy Agency recently said isters have adopted a mo·
,that, ;Qf, the 1,8, co~!ries .. d~rate, I;n~ liut'it BnCll iqiii (.the-.Or,ganisatlOn) {Uk i crease; of ,substantial tproUnited -States had done portions could be decided
leaat In lS75 to save,'ene- in the future, for'exllmple
rgy.
!
at the end of this yea!'.,
There is no sign of an
.,
embargo on the) horizon,
This would haVe'll 'seribut,a sharp price rise by ous effect on a U.S econOPEC cannot be ruled omy that ,'is Incre8s1ngly
out, 1n. the view-of most depenc\ent on' oll as an enpeople In the oil business. ergy aource:
, "'.
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ram-

healtl\
.pt',
, . re s
"1'
and cl1ildren
vftage of doctors and nu- of faml les
~ are, felt. anc:j finally
and other Iltati~tic col1«;c'n'tl
I'
'11 tlng are better org~sM
.'. fl Pons 'P~Q"" ~es)N1..
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1

.:ram"

be e;cecuted· gradually. It rba,le amount oJ! foreign'
requires a long period of exchange WIll be brought
.
,
.
hme to comp~etely rep!a· ,mto the ~ountry.
ce conunerclal
medic-' The MIDlstry of Health
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IN OUR STRANGE WORLD
PARIS, June 2, (Reuter)
-The ammal·spread disease of rabie~ has reached areas less than 40 mileS
(25 kHometres) from Pa:
ris after blanketing a quo
,liter of Fran~e m eight
years. health authoritIes
said Monday
''There is !langer in Bny
forest northea~t of Paris,"
Health MitlliStry Director
General Professor' Pierre
Denoix told' a news conference
--..:...,-'------

He forecast a case of
rabies. affecting a human
being WIl9 almost mevitaIIle in the near future, Th~
diseaae is incurable once
it has taken hold and causes an agonising death,
The increasing prevalen.
ce of' rabies, which Is spr·
ead mainly by wild animals 8Ijd transmitted by bi.
tes, is worrying mo~t west
European countries which
have taken drastic measures to try to cuie It'

l~
)

Professor Denolx saId
foxes, the main carriers,
!ad brought rabies to fore9t land neIghbOUring Pa·
ris and that domestic animo
als Infected by the disease
had unwi~t1ngly been taken Into the capital.
The last estabha/led .huIIlII!1 ,rablea, death in .Fran
ce' was In 1924. The dISease waa later erwhcated but
since the war has fIltered
westwards again from Po·
land and East Germany.

·t

drawn up for campai,
~ "llUIS·t .diseases
. ,.",.
,H~T4e, basic .po'nts con~ain the preventive meWdne programmes are pr..
of health educatw,u'1O/l
about the values and
p/inCiples of heal~h, prev'FPtive measures against
IiOmmunicable dIseases, so-

mea
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and Improved under the
me witb that of generic
supelVlSion of local exper· medicine.
':In an effort to control
ts and foreign advisors.
the price of mecUclne 'n
Following js a summary
.. '
of the new measures tak- the local market all the
en by the MinIStry of Pu- medicine and, drugs sublic Health during
the pplied, In local markets
last year under lhe Rep- will bear pri~e tags fixed
ublican regime:
by government to prevent
A. Upgrading the h~sp- overcharging
'i~,qii::obl~t:of·i~ef.~,;ltals -and ~heIiUIi'-lnstittites '''From ec6non!1c'pOint of
niirfition, redueing
the to training centres
at VIeW generic medlcme IS
number of mortality rate the level of post gradua- cheaper from 70 to 80 per
ot expectant mothers and teo
••
cent compared to patent
. infBl1ts, providing pOtab:' 1-' UpgI:jlding- of ~hil- I med,cme,
Ie water and envlronmen· II Hiialth Institute into a i~' , Syrups, cJmtments and
tal hygiene.
triliillng centre -for 'chlld 'tablets
production proJ'
Estabhshment of health ilpec'ahsts.
ect
centres 10 all parts
of
2- Upgrading of Waz·
The Project wnich Is
Ule- cOuntry In view of deIr Akbar Khan Hospital alrealy subnutted to Plansity of popuation lS al· Into a. tramlng centre In nning Ministry If acceptao p,art of the Ministry's PIe field of surgery, inte- ed Its ea~abllshment will
programme 10 the :fields rnal and orthopedy at po- be under_takem soon.
It should be added that
. of preventive and curat,- st graduate level.
ve mee.J~clnes. Great work
3- .ppgra~g the Chest
The raw materials for
on the project of· health Cllnil: to a training Centre the project will be Impcenters has been carried in.Jb,e field of heart dille- orted and the' syrups,
out and' the rest IS near de, at post graduate lev- ointments and tablets to be
oonipJ'etfoii. -In "each dlst· e1.
produced will be supplied
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plana In colloborat'on WIth Agriculture MInIstry t'l
establish a jomt department of medicmal herbs sO
that 'twO--Slded studies
are carried out m thIs field.
Cbest clinics;
The pattents conling to
electroeardlogl am depaltment are heated both free and agamst payment of
fees. Dunng Jast year a
total of 3860 patients rep·
orted for electrocardIogram.
, Dental c1mlc
With the launch 109 of
Afghan Health Programme
and 10 accOl dan ee wi th
the traIning achvltles carned out for elevating
the knowledge of the doctors and for updatmg their
lOformation edueatlOna)
courses weI e convened last year whIch were atle9ded by a large number of

.last year a total of 170 surgery cases were regIstered
d'
t d
th
I
an .rea e m
e c IDIC
Tw~nty - cases of brok·
en Jaws and I'gature and
twenty five others perta.
,lning to cheek bones etc,
were also treated 'n the
- clinic.
Doctors on voluntary baSIS
attend the patients
every day except Friday and
. other Public hohdays
. Preventive Medicines:
The contageous or communicable diseases have
always taken a heavy toll
of humanity spec,ally tn
"I1,eveloplng countries and
. are corwdered as an 'ntrlc·
ate problem 10 the thIrd
world, The NatIOnal Institute for Control of d,sea·
ses has been active 'n th·
"Is field since the last two
years and has lllchieved
formidable successes. The
activities of the. departm.
ent during last year were
aa follows:
The nahonal programme for control of tuberculosis of the Ministry of
Public healtb took effect·
IVe "teps for controlJllg
of diseases. The
department attracted the cooperation of many mternat·
ional organisatIOns, and
opened speCIal sechons tn
every provmce for
the
treatment of the dIsease
The tuberculosis Institute provided B C G, vace'·
nes to every patIent ,eportlng to the mstitute, the
patients were dIagnosed
and gIven medleine for the
disease. Most of the patt.
ents were given free med·
icines and some of them
are stili under treatment
of the institute free of ch·
the
arge. According to
presCription of the docto.
rs many of the patIents
were x-rayed free m Chaman radiography' centre.
National procramme for

Diarhea,

laboratory.
sables people pelmanently
is trachoma. The preventive MediCines mshtute in
cooperat!On WIth World
Health Organisal1on oas
drawn up a plan fOf campam against trachoma
and has begun practical
experiments ID the provinces

of

La~

Parwan,

ghman and NangBrhar
smce
the
begmmng
of
1354 through
Its
mobIle teams So far a
great number of persons
have been treated Free
medicine has been d,st,·
,buted including tetracycline ointment etc The ca·
mpalgn still continues Jl,nd
the institute WIll contmue
ItS actIvitIes untill
the
disease IS tota]1y wiped
out
LeproSy:
The Mmlstry of Pubh<
Health IS gIving speclBI attention to thJ3
d,sease
and
smce a long tIme
a
number of
ht"tVe
been

vomitting and

a's.gned

other stomach ailments are
lmportant problems faced
by developing countrIes
resulting from low personal
and environmental
health protection
The Ministry of Pubhc
Health has made untIrIng
efforts fighting spread of
these diseases through' pu·
blieity by radio newspap·
ers
pamphlets, seminar
etc. It Ka~u I and
Its
suburbs more' than ,16,000
wells have been chlorlna·
ted, The Department of
Environmental Health Services took special care of
disease prone areas bv d,gging more wells with hygenic water throul!h
its
techDlcal personnel.
Deptbena:
Tbe contageous Diseases
Control Department hopes
to expand its field of act·
ion for the control and eradication of this disease.
to ~chools, institutes, villages and CIties. The Department considers the use
of D,P.T. vaccines as a ne·
ccessary measure in th,.
connection.
L1eshmanJa (Saldana)
The Preventwe MedIC'
mces Department of the
Ministry of Health plans
to SUlVey all Lieshman,a
(Saldana) prone aleas li·
ke Parwan, Balkh and Herat provinces and then to
embark upon Its treatment
and alleviatIOn.
ThIS year 2289 houses
weI e Spl ayed by ant. Lleshmanla powder.
MOle
than
1lhree
hundred
cases
were
regIstered
by
Khalrkhana
Mma
and
Chardehl
Chm·
es and 74' of the
cases were brought to the
central clmic the figure
's extremely' Ipw as compared to tile years past
Trachoma:
The next major dIsease
after arnall-pox whIch dl-

d ,"cases

to

clInics
specially

ftght
The

this

clinICS

have been opened 10 diffelent parts of the country
whel e the dIsease has been dtscovered The chnic
of Waw' Akbar Khan and
Maidan PlOvlnces have
long been serving thIS purpose
Immunity against d1\:e·
ases:
The P, eventive Medici,
ne Department of the Minlst,v of Public Health
has chalked out a vast pl.
an for ImplementatIon

in

1355 in cooperatIOn
of
WOlld Health OrgaDlsatIon
The QuestIOn of ,mmun·
Ity agamst dIseases such
as tuberculosis has

drawa

the allentlnn of the mInistry of PublIc Health and
World Health OrgaDlsat.
IOn
Environmental
bealth
program:
The Mlntstry of Public
Works consldenng It ItS
foremost duty has embarked upon a massive progam of provldlOg dnnklng
watel to the people and
ha~ given a top priority in
all ItS health protection pro
gram to dinklOg water pr°lects
The MIDlstry has taken
necessary measures

In

thIS regal d utllislOg all
aid in thIs ,espect Folio'
wIng a re the names of the
places whel e actlvlhes pe,tam1Og to dllnkmg wat,'r haye begun In 1354, Ka·
bul, Logar, Nangarbar.
Laghman, Baghlan, Kunduz, Takhar, Palwan Samangan, Jauzlan, Balkh, Fanab, Herat, Nl'mroz, Far·
ah, Helmand, Orzgan and
Kandahar SImIlarly removmg of pollution
snd
protection of food stuff is
also constantly being carr·
.ed out by the samtanans
appointed by the MiDlstry.
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un~es' 'm~ " ~!e,{.lrl!~,r ,,:,IIt~i~~~~~"',~' other: ::l,n.Xl! 'bid to overcome Fr·
stations or, ~!I"}b~cati.ollS ti"co'!!l.m~
< ,~".'
,):'ijnch .9pposition.
system. .Bu~ t!U8 ~.' ~t!~., ':thll.tm1lla1 .",,~,
.: ~d • .; J,{on!lay night. French
mean .tha~· w~ h!'Vl\:-to, . I ,,:tl!~ :~''Il'aill ~eted~"t':o~1gn '¥inister Jean
.
them; J,.
said that of
lally when we cannokQWn
. . f. OtaI,350 million U.A
or control' ,tlit#"....:..:..·t1on..
.......
t.;;,':w··
. ..olil
.. d go to Greece and
"!r:.-"" of r;;.:'e:.rt8ln'\.;"'J.:t
~....
~ u·r.:m··en"'
t"
i.. •
IT
De n
this commun.icaliorls"· "51"s: lhwo'u'ld" d'-ect··I·y····o'~!rrn··e'·lt·
'.~ ,0" million U.A. to T.urktem
.
Tbailand and which Thai ey,;;.
R' ourselves':..
bt'
...J,;
•
T1i''. .
.g ·wlOg s.uups had personnel could operate th. 18' was unacceptable
based their arll,uments on emselves".
tI1 all other delegations.
behalfdof retaining
Rama.
wlti.ch
that becaub
·t h argued
d
a:d :
lers in north and northeast the three armed forces
economy Turkey should
Thailand on the reports.
commanders in its qecision. l get priority.
In a radio and television
Keeping the base could.
The EEC Commission
address outlining the rea. in the government's view, initial1y proposed 280 mil.
sons for the government arouse SuspICIOns about
lion U.A. for Greece and
order, the ForeIgn Minis. Tliai foreign policy, caus:. 350 million U.A. for Turter said the Thai armed ing "neighbouring countr•. : key, and' later the Germ'
forces had adequate facili. ies to suspect the sincerity ana suggested 300 million
ties for detecting any "hn· of our intention to be friend. U.A. for Greece and 330
all countries".
-' million U.A. for Turkey in
Thailand, the Foreign "Ii bid for French approv-

~asun comrn~lbes ~pete w1~,

base m northeast TbaJland
as part. of its
.th policy of good
reI atlOns. WI . In. docbina.. .
ForeIgnwh
MlOlster d PIcha,
Ratakul
t
•
0
ma e
ne
announcement, said. !he
g.ovenunent
new propos Ish.,ad rejected
d
h
,
the United
pr.evious Thai go.vernment
sa.ld all US forces"must be
WIthdrawn by
2..
.He also lmphcll1y d,s.
.
reports that neigh.
-bourlOg L.aos and Camoodia
were settlOg. up radar sla·
tlOn~ on theIr temtory. ob·
servlOg' "true, other :0'

..

~ .~~Y~~4y.k ,~I;d~te~U.v~~gues

'W1th~tliil'·UniteCl;:Statei.j'
'?<'t~~1he

s~ates ~:te~ th~ ~u; a~mam~~a~~n~f o~~~~ anJ:d~ ~~~e;~:e::clun:e~;. ~o~.
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Western econ., monetary
summit expected in June
BONN. June 2. (DPA).The western economic and
monetary summit proposed
by US President Gerald

the proposal some four
weeks ago and had immediately agreed,
Aside from the Rambu.

Caribbean island, official
sources in· Bonn said ·yest·
erday."
,;

oillet participants-the US
West Germany, France, '
Britain, Italy and JapanCanada is also likely to 'he
invited.

Fp~;:e ~~I laieroJbUanbelY ontakea
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NEEDED
Ministry of Communications needs two transformer 250 KWA with all accessories.
firms who can
provide
Local and foreign
the transfolmers should come by July 15 to
the
ForeIgn ~rocurement. Depa.nment," Ministry of
CommumcatlOns. LIS~ and techpical specifications
can be seen.
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II Ministry of Communi~~tions needs 1000 I~ks with 2000 key f '. j''tt
lI?oxes and. 500 lo~ks wi~ 50 master keys for. pos.t boxeS.
s or e, e~.
P':_.Agencles, and iJ;uiividuals' who 'can supply the above item h l;j ··".-·,11,
'bY June' 30 to tli F
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K~~~ ~Uni:ipa\lty has Teceived an offer. on the last day~; bidding
rom
servIce for 1000 tons 85 x 100 coaltar exclud'
to
d
ies and}!1Xes to be delivered to K:abul each'ton at 18?i'd:U~~. ms ~t:-,
Jic~:~~~~l!is, local andforeig~~trms who:,,¥in
proVl,lie -the i1bove at loWer
P . aI't T come bY.~JlDeh;5 to>tl1~ Secretai-lat,Deparfment of Kabul'-Muni
ciPlY. ~""*"S4\ll.be ·seeD'. .;. ..);of!
.,.:,:,' ' .
"
•
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AND EVERY SATURDAY FR9M'8 P. M.
AT THE .POoLsmir : .
.
AFS. 300 PER PERSON'
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RESERVATIONS: TEL. 31851-54 ..,-:::
EXT. 204.
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eDt has received. an offer fr~'-Ppilips f . ~"'ib-u.; dd;. .
~~Jl1.f9r G~azi Stadium to be delivered to Kabul ;W!POrt', f~r. I)~ ~'i7~··a . eas sys••
.. InpiV1d~a1s, and foreign firms who want to.bJdt.Sboufd' ... • P,,",:'
.PIe OlymPIC' Department. List and sneafi~.':~n···'" ''Gbe' .~~ by June 8 to
',rquired.
_, ~
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ON SATURDAY JUNE 5TJi,·J.~6.
(IF THE WEATHEJ"f,,>.. .
P,ERMIT8) .:./'. ~;fl'" , .•.
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A, DINNER BAR7.B'~QUE
.

Offer has been received f!'om Khair Mohamm.
ad Electric Shop for 44 items of electric-applian·
ces priced at Afs. 538,442.
Ind!viduals and firms who can provlde
the
above Iterns at lower
price should
come on
June 7 at 10 a.m. to the Logistic Pe!'odunkai. Terms can be seen.

CO. AND COMMERCE MINISTRY.
OPEN EVERYDAY, EXCEPT FRIDAY. FROM
5 P.M. TO 7 P.M.
(57) 1-1
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WITH OUR POOLSIDE FAMILY TREAT.

Offer' received

DIP. BULGARIA
(ENTERNEST)
ADD. DARULAMAN ROAD SARAK CH GHAZ·
NAWI MENA
HOUSE, 312 (BETWEEN AFGHAN FERTILIZER
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SUMMER

~~~~:1IQoO

DR.. ZALMAI NURANI
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GET A REAL TASTE
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,pl.ug. aecQl1d:
for,
'Ais;
II
U:ed
screen \with ., spriJig for" Afs " '11000: .
. ;'
- N. w".d.6
projector.....with . sJ!4;.aker. for
Afs:
II· .;- N.ew 35'nUIi: pr,?jeetor 'for ·Ms. 200000: "
' " -II,
d"· IndIviduals and 'agencles who, can suppl 'the be
tJieir. app)ic;ations by JU1)e 7
,o'
g
,?n 1.,.•lie., .. s..a'me (Jay. at 2 p:m. for l,b"lddin .
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ists mainly for the follow. elude 300 million U.A. for
up and control of movem. ,the.
,Arab c!'untries,'
ents of missiles satellites
40 mllhon U .A. for Israel.,
and undergTound nuclear 30 million V·A. for Cypru 3
tests.
witb 20 million U.A. being kept In reserve."
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The West German Gov·
The agenda is expected
ernrnent was expecting au.
10 include four major po·
invitation to the conference' Jnts:
at wbich the results of ecoI) Progress in the strug·
nomic and monetary sumglt~ against the world ,·co·
mit at Rambouillet near nomic recession.
Paris would be discussed
2) International
monel·
. The sources revealed; h· at y ceoperation.
3) A survey of efforts r(l
at Bonn Chancellor Hel·
mut Schmidt had been told date to prevent erection of
by American officials of trade barriers.

~ ~

.-ii'·
;..,'
:
"
.
:iJ • "

sa-

••
recelved

I
I'

f\fgdhan Tfofurist Organisation
ecelve ~n 0 er .from
Kuwait
Land crUlsor station wagons
I'

1

"

<.'~ •

,.~.:

•
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~he

Those who can provide tbe above items at lower
.
h uld
5 to the Industrial D\lvelo·p.mimt Departin.ent in first Pblrlcek sfoN come on J~t:
to the bl'dd'109 comml'ttee. T
O£ 0
ader Shah Malnn
erms of '
bidding c~n b" seen.
..

,----------.

Needed'

"

,
.Offer has .been received froll) the market for 20
.
tension (alummium) size 185x3 and 15Ox4' sq
complete cable joint,
lO. 1650..
each at
kgm compound , speciaIIy f or j oint each tin at. als.
. afs.

should come bY' June 8' to
AdmilinistratlOn Department of ATO. Terms and price list
II of the vehicles can be seen.
I
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Offer' ~~r'e ce;ived'

(A1.Q)
has
for
aix Toyota
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High Judicial Adminis,'r atlOn has received lID offer
from Abdurr~ak, a businessman, fo~ nine Darl and
Pashtu OlympIa typewrite,'s with 36 em and. 46 carria- II
g.es model 1976 each at '\ls 33000
d 35 000
II
lively.
'
an
, . respec- II

~~f fnd concerted Ar~

all :eCtiiiil'!'JlYas n~,
.note' IArdl to prevent a
4e~ioraticin. of the :dtua·
tlii~\)otii'l;!tl!';,ilve onl!'. ,. side:
Jnl~Q;n
om l'oterM',
datI~
I!. tJie·" ber:
1';;-.:..
!,Y.. ~ '. ".
.'Dl..,JIQb4IllCI•. tfiI,. .0IBdal"

t~e

Businessmen. local and fOI eign firma wllo can supp.1
Iy cheaper shOuld come .vithin one week 01- publicati·
on o~ this advertisement. to the High Juiticial' Admlnl.
strah\ln Department.
" . (106);'3-3
.

~_,Ii?I~,.:'
"

•. OAJifO. :J:uile' 3, (AFP).'l'he•. ' Palestine' . Liberation
Organisation (PLO)•. ,back·
eel i by.•iraq. 'yesterday reo
qlle.t~. ap ·:ATab·· League
foreiln,~miDjitera',! meeting
to ,discuSs' the ".'muslve fOe
reign • interven~on" by Sy·
ria. in Lebanon.
"
." Raalo Cairo, acCLisihg' tbc
rlill.dg· Syria,,' . Ba~.tlt l'arty
of en.tenng "an ulfiiOty al·
liance with Lebanese rear·
tionari~, ' I/II'ael and" its
Washington. ti!lies," called
meanwlille for "urgent joint Arab, intervention".
The, chilirman of. the
PLO•. Vasser Aratat, met
King Hassan' 'of Morocco
in Rabat' yesterday to di~.
cusS wliat lie called "the
very serious situation
in
I.eb~o_n, where: 'forelgn .
rnllltary forces have inter·
vened in the past 48 hours".
The PLO's representali·
ve to, tbe Arab League
Hacbem Rachid, handed a
note from . the . Orl4l\iSati·
on's poUti,cal ClO}IlIIlfUld " to
tbe 'Secretary-GelUlfal ,of
the :zG:natilln LeBllQe, Mahmoud ·Rilld. warnlnli, that ia
"dangerous"duh" . betwl!On
Syria and fhe Palestinians
wu .imminent. The' note
sald the fnumber of Syri.an
tenks-gIYe!J in news' dgen·
ty.. ..eportl Tuesday at bet·
ween 150 lind 2IlO--1Iurpa·
ssed all previous .estima·

"We. are optimistic aboul
implementation of thellC
· proposals ·to which· .he aL·
· tach very special signifi·
cance", he said. "The pl"n
envisages' 'the better utilisation :of ,our patliral "resoui'i::ea. to •imp.rove "our econoinies ·lind·,the ,living COli'
dltions of A~r peoplea".
Yaker who Js Algeria's'

"But if exploitation by
the industrial countrie~,
continues, if they continue
tl' support apartheid in Southern Africa, then confr'
ontation is unavoidable... ·IJ~
\varne9.
I He said the cstab~is¥.1;.
ent of a new economic or,Ie,' should involve lhe pa-' ,
rlicipation of both western

HalJitat meet told. cutHarms budgets~.'
V ANCO.UVER,

June' 3.
(AFP).-A world program·
m.. for agricultural. devt>lopment and urban. renew· .
al .equId be financed by a
one third reduction in the
c"nsumption of alcoholic
drinks, said Barbar,a Ward,
a British author apd eco·
nomist.
MilS Ward•. who hal wrilien widely on the. problems

oi.

ci~yeioplng

.countri~,

flY it uses and v.ast sums
werc spent on arms, shc
said.
The. Britiah author, 'who
wrote the theme book for
the conference, "the nome
of m)ln", organised a IlYmp·
slum of ,world tbblkers
last 'weekend which iiauM
a declaratiOn calling - for a
distribution of,' 'wealth to
poor countrlea from
rich
natiou. .Meanwhile. ' Britain's Se·
cretary of:State far Envi·
ronll)ent told the ..conferen·
cc that exborbltant .profits
from
, the swe of land' for

also told \lelegates to the
UN habitat conference het'e that delegations should
agree to reduce· arma ~n·
ding by ten percent, relea~
sing 30,000 milUon dollara
for bssic agricultural and
u!'ban develop~ent..,
. She said the conference
'should inform' 'the wOrld
food couodl that it supports
NICOSlA, JW1~ 3, (Reultie 'prlll'9Ht ~or 25.000 . to
30.000 mnuolf dollars aye· ter).-The. Greek .Cypriots
'ar investment in tbird wo- have . tomial.ly rejectell
rld agriculture, with 5,000 TurJQah Cypriot proposals
million' coming frqm the malle a week ago for talks
on drawing .a. boundary
rlcja countries.
The weStern . world wu· · betwl!e/l the ~wo aIdes.
to
tes 60 perCent of tile enCl'· "'In .' letter hattded

.

Gre~k

dE'velopment would bc vir·
tually efiminaled by legislation recently cnacted in.
Britain.
He said his delegation
would submit I he Brltisb'
I'xperiment in land control
10 the conferencc.
.,
"liWe have recently
en"
heing welcomed by !tali·
Planning Minister
Ali Ahmad Khuram is
acted a commuOlty laJld
at the rcccplinn
lipId
.an'
ambassador
to
Kabul
Valerio
Brigante
Colonna
act which transfers to locai
mark
the
Ita
Iian
national
day.
yestet'li.ay
to
communities the value of •
development land". he said. ' . '
The purpose 'of tbe legisla·
tion was to enable local ,.
.
communities to buy land
III escnt1l1C a rcsoluliort defor redevelopment at pri- ·.GENEVA. June 3, (EN- ent to the development of
merging states, and the mandlllg the immediate reSAJ.-More
than
fifteen
ces they could afford.
hundred deiegates from 131 role of workers in promot· l"asl' ot Chilean trade un·
hll1ists fro 111 military pi is·
countries were on hand he· ing environment·protectioll
oos.
re yesterday for the open· initiatives.
The conference was also
ing of the sixty·first Ce·
seen
as issuing a documSources close to the U m·
'neral Assembly session of
enf
condemning
torture
ted'
Nations
agencY
pred·
the International Labour
icted that extended discus· and other repressive mea·
Organisation (ILO).
sion would be devpted to SUI es III the South Amethe United NatIons llenlor
The ~hree.weel< confer· the situation of workers 10 rican country.
As .ts first order of
pqlLticaI adVIser 10 ~p ence was expected to be Cbile and· Spain.
rus. Tuesday and
mad~ teptered around national
WIth regard to the Pino· busllless ycsterday, the as·
public Wednesday, Greek and international trade
chet ..egime, a group of srmhly elected Irish' La·
Cypriot negotiatOl' TassoII' union problems, the con· eastern Europe Cuban and hour Minister Michael 0'·
Papadopoulos d~~ tributions to be made by F!'ench delegates has ann· Leary. as conference chairthe Turkish Cypriot prop- the.' 'world labour movem· ouncell its intention of
man.
(Continued on page 4)

Qve.r 1500 report for I L 0 asselllbly

Cypriots reject
newTurk.illhCypriot~offer
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cine, produ.eedJn the.wpbr. that, bY' the '~d of 1976
During !JIst year Inore 1JWl. eilI!ii provtnce will be havsoqOOO dollan worth f1IIe>_ '/di"'fln APGA clinic. Since
dicine were imported, ~ tile month of SlK'lItan and
f"reign' countries in!~ 'i1ll ,t,iIe 'end of 1354. 80999
dance - with' the rieed8•. 1 (of • personi' reported to APGA
. medical establishment' In"
cUiilcs -Out- of which 32318
the country."The mediCine ~ :'reeeived anti-pre·
,ltableta 'and 5230
include, capsules, mOOure',I'drollS, ·olntments· 'anlp., pertlOns received geIly and
ules, chemical substlntceli, otber conti'ftelltifts, and
laboratory : staildards:,- 'clI· '482 '<penoris _
t1'e8ted
nic materials, x";'ay films, for·'ilifferent gynecological
folm processing cehmicals dilleases:"
'~A ~1\'Cd foreign
otc.
Tbe (lepot has a labo- ,Ids 'from a number of f ....
ratory producing over 25.' lendly" eoantries UNESCO
000 tablets, approxlmall!ly
d:ml4~l)Uted four thousand
5,000 litres of tincher' and dOllanl,to ,AFGA for pl)od.
syrup, 500 lItres of distilled llcine two documentary til·
water and approximately 8 ms five,.minutes euh for
Ions of alcohol every year.
publlClity pll1"JlO"CS. One of
The prOductions of .depOt the filmsohas already been
suffice a certain proportion produced under the name
"f lhe needs of the hospi'Habib .and Kabir', the setals of the country arid ,s cund film is near comp~every economical.
tlon imd, will be screened
Presently the medicinal
soon.
AIDA. has also been hoi·
depot has a total of' 18·
outlets in the cenlre and ding spedal courses .nd
lab ass.stants.
Ihe provonce of the coun·
seminars for tbe purpose
of incresaing the knowled·
try.
ted doctors spend a period
Malar.a Eradication De· ge and working capacity
01 trammg in the centre.
partment:
of the personnel. The de·
Wa7.lr Akbar· Kha'n HosThe basic activities pet· partment also distributed
pilal
formed for better implem- fo~.. medlill_; and
The Wa7.lr Akbar Khan ontation of malaria progr- otber commodities needed
hospItal admItted and pro· amme in 1354 include a by ;d>ildren lII)d mothers.
vlded lreatment during the practical programme for fi· It also . received foreikn
last year to a large num·
ghtong malaria bypassmg aid ff'om loternational Fabel' of pallents of onternal Ihe programme~_ of the mlly , Planning A9sodation
diseases, surgery, art hope· prevIous years. All the to the extent of 200,000
d), ear and throal, emer
acllvilles of the 'malaria
dollars, and 234,QOO dollgency. contageous diseases department were based on ars from USAID in the form
cit T he oncome of the has- I hIS new programme dllr· of aid·in·grant for its prop,tal rOse by 806100 "fs. m'! 1354
jects.
over 1353 Followong w.".e
Patbology Institute:
For the purpose of elev·
Ihe changes and mnovall·
The performance of this
ons brought in the hospitsl aling the standards of the newly established Institute
pel sonnel eight basic and
dunng the last year:
bas given a hope that it
J. Estabhshment of aca· extentiQn courses were co· can render more effective
demic cadre in the hospital. nvened in whicb 15:>.7_ per· services m the field of tf"
2. ,Training ,and educa~ioll sons were trained besides
aining personnel and diag'I
. '
of the I,..doctors servlOg
In hundreds of, 'Peop,le were nosis of diseases.
tli'e internal diseases sec· employed for spraying of
A numb.". of local expmedicln~ to kill
larvaes
tion and survey.
erts have rendered great
i Management and !lol- and mosquitosl after thflY reo help 10 providing the nee·
ding' of eighty lectures In celve briefin'!'AIId' trainmg ded materials. The case.
before embarlcingl on the
referred to tbe l\latitute are
job.
i
all selected ones whicb maRegarding the laboratory ke it a most rich scientillc
activities of the 'department mstltutes In the country
.t should be said that labo- The diagnose of Gult'an
ratory testing of slides IS d,sesae by Pathology Ins·
very necessary. Slides are 1I1ute on 1353 was a great
collected, from all parts of success The Gulran dlseothe country and are then se 1S a UOlque dIsease.
studied under mX:r08COP. 10
The Patbology Institute
find out the malaria para· IS working closely with Ibsite. Par tbIs pu~ li nu· OI-Cina and Children hosmber of graduat~ Of 12th pllal who have interest in
grade w.".e r~te<! for thIS d,sease which so far
training In ml~py.
has affected more than tho
Besides the central lab- I ee thousand people. Tbe
oratory In' the capital there "ss,stance of Public Healtb
are moblIe' Isboratories In Mmlstry on belping the Gill·
areas wbere the ~lI5e is ran people bas proved ve·
feared. Such \ ~at"ories
ry successful.
are already functioning.
Durong the past year seThere are 192 "mitroscop·
ists, 48 labol'atory assis· veral tbousands of diagnotants, fIve main labo'rato- SIS were made at the Inst..
tute A complete doc:umen·
ries and 134 sublaborato·
rles In the' provinces and ted record of slides is kept
al the InstItute for researoutskirts,
Family guidance associa- eh and statistics purposes
tion:
.
The Institute also holds
The clinics of AFGA WIll
weekly
conference for tbe
reaell to) 34 bY $he end of
1976 in 'cooperation wltb doctors working there. The
tbe Mjnistry pI Public He· Pathology InstItute has a
alth and the aid giving ago well eqUIpped library and
more tban fIve thousand sl·
encies 'ijke lotemational
ules are kept for training

III_

In ita, drive to find new
markets for Afghan export Commodities and to
add to the list of Afghan
export products the M,nistry of Commerce is
making an extremely va·
luable contribution lo
economic diversification
efforts in the Republic of
Afghanistan.
The establishment of lhe
export promotion depa·
rtment, the handlcrafls
development organisalion, and the Raisins Bxport Institute are SOllle
of the bodies set up bv
the ministry to expand
Afghan exports
The Ministry of Commerce
IS also collaborating with
tbe Ministry of AgrIculture, and the Public He
altb Ministry as regards
exports of Afgban me
dical b.".b., and cxtracts.
According to Information
just released the Mmls·
try of Commerce bas also

I

,

.

l

AFGHAN PRESS
JAMHOURIAT.
---uie paper. In another ~di·
lo an editorial ID this tonal tbe paper comments
morning's issue tbe papel
on production and activlcomments on the Comm· ties of tbe state farms.
erce Ministry plans to deAfghanistan's state larvelop exports of fruits and
ms are mostly experimenvegetables.
tal, witb some of tbe JarProduction of both fruits ger ones in NangaThar, and
and vegetables can be boosl some other places, engag·
to tbe extent to bave vast 109 in commercial produ'
quantitIes on band for ex- chon as well.
port. Quantities of fruits
Wheat and mJlk output, '
bave been exported from as well as frUIts has been
Afghanistan for many yeIIlereasing on the Nangar·
ars, wIth exports stepped har farms, and the upward
up of late, but vegetables
trend contmues.
have been exported only
sporadically.
The Idea bebmd tbe estaWIth more effIcient and blisbment of these farms
is dCTivmg maximum benc~
reliable transport systems
It IS now possible to exp
fits from the water and
art vegetables to markets 5011, as well as human and
lhousands of kilometres animal resources Through
dehgent work, and austeriIIway.
The realisation of the wi· ty measures, adoption of
shes of the Commerce Mi- cheaper production metblIoStry as inunClated in ils od. and maxImum utilisa·plans for development - of tlon of buman power, and
exports of fruita ,iil,,1 vi!,tte- Implements tbat are more
'tables will mean ' 'consId- efficient but avaIlable mort'
erably higher foreign cur· readily and at reasonable
rency earnings for Afghan- prices it is possible to registan, and brighter pr".· ister much greater pl·od·
pects for the future ~'Om· uction, and provide an ex··
prehensive development ef· ample to be emulated by
forts of the counby, says the farmers in the area.

WORLD PR.ESS
LUSAKA, June 3, (DPA),
-The governmenwwned
Zambia Daily Mal! predicted a worsening of the mi.
htary situation in Rhodesia
fe,llowing Zambia's decision
to open a thll'd front for
nationalist -guerrillas.
Zambian President Keneth Kaunda told a team
of foreign journalists that
freedom fIghters were already receiving mihtary
trammg to launch attacks
lin the Salisbury regime.
But, the paper said 111 Its
commentary
the •Afflcan
people of Rhodesia were
today as dIVIded as tbey
were ten years ago wben
I

Smith and other interested
parties spent vast sums of
money on seeing African
continue to be divided".
Tbe newspaper which reo
flects government thinking
on vital political issues
said: "Despite all efforts
by the four frontline tbe
two factions of the African
National Council (ANC) ore
dIvided tnbally as they we·
re ten years ago
"Some leaders of the op'
pos1llg factions of the ANC .
has now resorted to tbe dangelOus game m which they
arE trymg to extend the
sphl or plant the seeds of
dosumty
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In yesterday's issue the
pap"" discusses the prom'
ulgation of a new land tax
Isw. This new law is adopted 'in the light of the
objectives and basic policies of the government of
the Republic of Afghanistan
to ensure public welfm'e,
social justice, and judIcious
uSe of tbe resources
The law is so deSIgned to
enhance state revenues 0,1
the one hand, and to ensure
the welfare of the small
land holders on tbe otber
It is certain ,that the law
will proveJaT.Plarked ,impe·
lus to prOiluCtion as higher
taxes will 'make it inculD'
bent· upon the larger land
holders not to let the land
go untilled, and to derive
as much out of it as is
,possible.
The law also encourages
cooperative movement am·
ongc.fanners in that farmnd s II la do
a .. mil
n wnelS
'joining'in cooperatives WIll
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-The paper notes "~"'J!~'
vcrnment of AfghatilsfaJi is
now making maximum "efforts for the realisation of
national plan targ,,~ in
full, and economic ,utilisa·

The daily Ams in. yesterday's issue comments upon
Ih. Italian National Day,
and relates the story of Afghan·Italian friendsbip fram the time Marcopo!o's
sojourn througb AfghanIS
tan.
The people of Afghamstan
prIze their friendship WIth
Italy, and are happy that
relations of cordiabty and
cooperation between the
Repnblrc of Afghamstan
and the Republic of Italy
are continually expandmg
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'Jaahourlat RCQttal "

Scientists
believe a new
.
"

GENEVA:, Juni~'3; (Reu.
ter) -Mimi' ~entists beheve ii hew ice age is 'corn109, but :none can
agree
when, or 'HoW' hard it"ls go.
109 to hit us" Some 'climate
speciali'sti( ~tudying\\ clues
, 'a>r1J.f
,''f .,
I
as va~E:
,.'~-V04canJCS
t ust,
the ea&s wobble, tree
nngs an'-a sunshfue have
concluded the world is about due' for
big freeze
after xD,OOO years of com·
parativ'e 'warmth.
." j
If they are right, counlrles b~~·pew .2;ealand, Brilain, ,calaiIa)arid Nepal co,' \
uld be {:overed by Ice shee·
t, France'/would look like
lopland and tile view across
the Channel from Bognar
Heg.s would be as bleak as
Greenland:
But o\herll pr'ellict no mo·
.• f
.. ~(
,e t han a..1 mlm· reeze·up,
like the"'li(ole
lee 'age" who
.l~ r.~
• •
loh seiz~d Europe between
]430 anll"lBSO. It fro7.e all
the rivers of 'G~rmany 111
1431 lind • '~I
lced
up villages
I in H " r
'
near the, present·· 'Frencb
alpme' ;,'Jsort at Chamno'ix
.""" In the ~·~(h
early
17th century.
Durmt/"th'e l !>merifhn war
01 mde~eidll'#fI': 200 years
aAo, Brltis!J troops were
IIb'e to sli(le. their guns
from M'l.0hattan to Stale
Island lilC!I~~ "the lee. i, \ I
A report by the Americ·
all 'Ce,Atl;!lklilJ "lip.nGf' ~g-)
elley .!CtA)'·'!i1 May'sQeIllld
oul the p~~)e: effects of
a httloi it;~~:i!~~.~j~'~~t
Ihe world.
.. - In !ll4iJi~' ~,.",:tiilll
.. lo~n peopIe woul& ~"·dJ\r.fh"'·four-

"a

f •

.,...or.

.

M

I

Ph •

f

I

yearly "w-o~
!!~Jr~ ayeDollar 60
rage tcOlP
",llrl'f'p!('d
DoUar 35
bl one 'Ci" ~~",~mrade.
~ Chm" ~ou Tace~ a 'major
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PART I
, .'
famme every five years,
tbrougbout the ,I970s :n
€anada's grain harvest
much of, Europe 'and lbe
wou'd drop by 50 per cent, Soviet Union,'
the CIA report said.
., They alao ,'contend rbat'
the area 'of. 'it"e iJ) the' arctic
The report added the circle and ~snGWflill fA ,the
world was already cooling, . northern hemisphere ." h~
this theory has been vigo- decrease<! in recent years.
rously challenged 'by other
The more optimistic 'ell.
experts who say tempeJ'a' matologists maintain there
tures were above average is no particular reason for

IN lOUR STRANGE
F~N!<FURT.. \ ~J:' ,'aiJll.~d\ responslb~m~

GERMANY, June 3, (AFP) .-Slxteen people ;were
mjurcd in a'double bpmb
blast, at the headquarters
here of the U.S. fifth ,8r·
my corps Tuesday, officials
said
.
,
Two youth were deb))n.
ed for questlomng
soon
after the explosions at the
closelY-lluarded
b"lllding
WhIch, Informed sources
said, also
'houseS' the
165th military mtelJigen.
ce battalion and the bff"
ces of the national securtty agency.
Other sources saId a tho
Ird youth 'had been apprehended.
Nobody Immediately
,
. , cl-

,for
the attack, which occurrcd hours after pohce defused Ii bomp at 'the /lome
of tb,r. first president of the
H~burg appeals
court.
The Hamburg
jud~e,
Herbert Sclimidt, sentenc.
ed lefl-wing extremist We.
mer Ho'pp'c to 10 years in
jail In 1972 for the altempted murder of three pol.
icemen.
'
Four years l!ll0 a lieuten·
ant-coloriel'di~a'iJl a bomb
blast.it ·the' Ilrmy heath;..
arflers. The' I·Baafiler·Met.
nhof group, whose·surviving -leaders are currently
on trtal in Stuttgart, claimed responsibility
The
group leaders were arrested m a' sIioot-out with po-

~.

(n(lh)j~~ l
,

.

rr,i
.

tbbne'ir:t ·iced.age.- to'Jclose
III fO~!Ileveral' 'thousitnd ::Years yet.
. "\ 1t
To' draw up an authoritative, statement on what' scIentists know about climate
changes-, the Geneva-based
World Meteorological .Or·
ganisation (WMO) assembled>.!. grollP, of to.\l::level
experts ·here. Their repOrt
is Cl<P,eC;ted, soon.

-.

hce here, pne ,ye~r jlgo. '"
Il'he . two I1XplOBlons took
place mmutes apart, '. ,the
seconq,dn the
officei'll
mess. The wounded, were
six anny. pl!rsonnel, three
o! them women, seven ~r
my "fives, two ciVlIiwif
employ\!d by the army and
a West German .citizen
The fifth army 'eor!'s
headquarters are housed
in tlte Huge
Creighton
Adams' bWlding,' formerly
the headquarters I Of.. the
U-G.)',Farhen Corporation.
Security ia tight, apd any·
one wishing to enter 'must
surrender hia or her iden·
tity papel'll to a guard in
exehange for a token given up. at the exit

'The new JariihouriaJ:'ho'soitat' Is a <par-t ~: ,of lbne
Sina' hoSpital anil' MS
250 beds. It Is equipped
with all modem equipment Including' radiOS4;llPY
and radiography maChines.- It has operation thea.
tres
with sophisticated
machines. It, began opera·
tlQn4 with ,the onSet
of
1354. Presently the hospital is not working at full
and has started functjonA, Unita of ,nutrition folr
beds children in the country: At
Soine oi the Instituws ing With only 40
and plants activated dur- with lour doctors and five present due to finandal 'difing last year are instal!a. nuraes. It depends for most ficulties the' cbIld and '110·
tion lind activation' of . a of its needs from the te- . theJ: centres are USed as
new 'plant
in
N angar- chnical point of view on units· of nutrition. 'The Kh·
The
arbar ho~pltal, tWQ new Ibne Sina hospital.
alrkJtana,. Child and Moth.".
sets· in J"mp¥ouriat- hospl.t- hospital will be ntnning
Center is chosen as a nulal; a rrlierofilm plant 1n at full bloom in near furitio,n
ce.nl!,C fo.!' the city
the- National Ins~itute of ture.
and that the Shewaki Cen~
TUberculosis in Charnan.
Public Health Institute: ,
tni as ~a':.J;UriI WJ!t. : Tqrou,
~.i)l'ovUig and reactivati·
Institute's
operations
gb these centres prelimin·
The
i9n of a microfilm plant
hi Tuberculosis Campa,ign ' are' two-pronged"':'> cii\i'YI'rlI' ~ surveys have been car'J)epartment, -instiillation out of trajning progrlpDlll~ lJ!..e~ ?ut .on !our ~uiidred
pf a 15 kw electric gener.' and research -work In dif- families m each umt f ro91
,alor in Herat Public He- ferent fIelds of public he- nutrition point 'of vIew. As
.idth Inatitute, establish· alth to solve the related pro a result of surveys carried
'ment of' a well equipped ob!ems and submitting them out in the urba.n and rural
tN,orkshop In the -centre to the health authorities.
areas tbe _expectant mothPhysicians who staff the ers are seen to have . been
-with Ihe expenditure of
,:uNICEF.,
basic 'health centres wb- suffering from' anemia due
ere preventIve and curati- lo lack of' tron. A resea~{:h
~Scientlflc and training
jctivities of the Maternity ve medical services are be· programme is undertaken,
ing provided for the rural on a ,number of, expectant
.!loilpltal.s,
!'i'lltis department acts population need to acquire mothers both in Kabul an~
.
as, N1 s,cj;ive training additional ,knowledge in the its vicinity." , , '
'eentre'Uride-r>the gul'danc. fie~ci of public health. Thus B. 'Training and teaching
, of~il9,Ip~ • .' ~perts.
tbe'Ministry decided to es- programlDe: Th~ 8Ubj~ uf
Since"the beguIJn'g' '0f'l354 t"blish a post,graduate co- nutrition is included in the
curricula 9f College of Meover ioo d~s ....':pa"'*;d 'urse within the Institute
'their intellllhll! ~6d m
where -,he graduates of. KJI· jIicine, ~llege' of , Pha~m.
:this hospit.! cpJ!ling from bul and Nangarhar Medi- aq ,. Pubhc _,Health HIgh
-Kabul and Nangamar Me- cal Colleges are enrolled
School, Sanitation,
Pharo
dical Coll~ges. Similarly for a period of 18 months. maceutleal and nursing
:the nursing colIege of tbe The participants of the ;'0' scbools. .
')\ospital graduated marc urse are given diplomas so
On the bas.s of tram 109
'than 100 nurses. The nur· tbat tbey benefit from I~S programmes refresher co·
sIng and assistant nursing privileges The school IS nrscs are being held for the
~dents tram the provinrecognised by the state as physicians who are workces and the centre are well as by intemational or· 109 at the .child and moth.under trainmg of expert ganisation
or centres. Refresher cour·
.
doctors and nurses.
ses are also beinl! held lor
So
·Bp.idemoloty is one of nurses and midw\'I'O;S
One 81aa a-pltal
far four courses for doctors
tbe
important
sections
of
The operations carried
the Institute. In an effort and seven courses for nur-out in the hospital bY' the
10
better tackie the rese- , ses and midwives ha"!e beell
~ llf;Ibpe 'Sin" an!!
held in the centre anC! proarch
work in connection
visi~ foreign
doctors
vinces with the assistance
with
public
health
problinclucre -chest' operations,

purposes

Insurance for CiVil

The Insurance IS aimed
al proleclmg the health uf
government offlcl3ls and
.It present It
operates in
.he form of a chnic proVo
,,11Og medical services 'n
u,Herent f.e'ds.
The medocme needed by
I he Jnsurance is Imported.
~(1me mediCines are purcha~ed from

general medic·
depot and Hoechst
Afghamstan and some SOO
per~ns use the Insurance
dSlly
'lie

<.\

Well
a nurse looking after

The Eye HospItal
Durmg the eleven months
"r the past Afghan year
27,168 persons were treated
and examined at the Ho".
pital and l,lilO were hospitalised.
(ContUiued on page 4)
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Jauza, 15,

_COLOMBO, June 3, (A_FP),- -jPresident William
~allawa took his· oath
.of offite yesterday ~ helid
of atate of Sri Lanka fur
a further four year term.
Gopallawa, 79, who has
been President of 'Sri Lan·
ka since. 1962 was sworn
In by the chief justice of
tile auspicious time of 9.55
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KABUL, June 5, (Bakh- .technical·and, l=OnatrUcllon"
tar).-On the basis of de- personnel of the Departvelopmental programmes ment divided in numerous
of Rural Development De- gsoup are engl!ilea In ea!,srtment a series of sriJaU ~IDg C!ut
.projects
Irrigation and communic- In Kabul, Logar, .Parwan.
ation pl'ojec~s, have been Badakhsban, Fary!lb ,Fau~dertaken In nine pro- I'ah, Herat, . Urezgan and
vIDces of the country 'as Ghazni proVUlccs and Lol
of the beglnlng .of the cu- Woleswali of Katawaz. .
I rent Afghan year.
. Two potable water pr\llects are underta~en in
A source of Planning and Badakhshan prOVInce this
Engineering section
of year. So far ninety
per
the Department said the cent work on De Naukh~h potable water project
IS completed and the remalning will be done short..
Iy upon which drinking
w~ter y.'ill have been prconfer~nce
oVided to 140 families in
conference the vice Presi- the Village.
dent of Industries DeFprty per cent work on
partment spoke
about
the
other potable water
nDlms and standards and
pl'Oject
in Gandum Qool
its role strengthening the
village
of
Keshm bas been
national economy.
accomplished.
Later the Director General of Norms and Stand- , Rellerring to the projard Department Yarmand ects of bridges undertaken
spoke in detail about the by the Rural Development
scientific p"inciples of no- Department the source
said construction of bl1d.
nns and standard, p.rob
lems of standaid, quality ges which began with the
of local and imported pro- onset of the current Afghan year include two bridducts and its impact on
economIc nnd social deve- ges in Kabul, two in Parlopment and popularisati- wan, four in Faryab, one
in Farah, four in Ghaznl,
on of norms and stanard
one in Herat and one in
m different econor(lic and
social fIelds specially
in Urezgan and ten to 30 per
industries, agriC\llture and cent work has been done
so far on the bridges
trade'
I.
Other projects started by
the Department mclude
bridges. And designing of
tum ups in the above mentioned provinces.

Hia previous term expo
ired.on May 22 and he was
renomln~ted by the Prime
Miniater as provided for in
the constitution.
T~e appointmel't of the
preSident figured In parliament Tuesday when the
Trotskyite leader Dr. N. M.
Perera raised it 85 a "01a~
Iter of urgent public importance".
\He said, although the
term of office of the presl·
dent expired on May 22.
no announcement had been
made about a new appO'
intment until two days ago
and It was a breach of the
constitution.
The Prime Minister Mrs.
Sirimavo Bandaranaike reo
plying said she had handeJ
10 Gopallawa a letter
I e·
nominating him on the due
date-May 22-but he had
delayed taking his oaths
awaiting an auspicious day.

WASHINGTON, June 3,
(Heuter).-Kinll' Juan Carlo. yesterday gave a pled·
ge to tbe United States
Congress tbat post·Franco
Spain would move towards
"prosperity, justi"" and authentic liberty".
In an address to a joint
ssesion of tbe Senete and
the House of Representatives. the Spanisb monarch
said tbat "distinct politi.
cal alternatives" would be
aHowed to share power.
He stressed Spain's pro.
gress towards full civil lib·
erties - and democracy.
The King Willi speaking
shortly after being welco.
med to the United .States
by President Ford at the
st art of a four-day atate
visit-tbe first by a Spani·
sb head of state.
Ford, in a ceremony too
the lawn of the White Ho·
use, told the king that a
new era had begun in Spa·
in "under your wise and
able leadership".

• :P

RDD hegins_ "'Ni'tiil-SCQle, "·€tpndolence

a.m.

Juan Carlos
first Spanish
head of state
to visit U.S.

1SS$ 8'.B

these

norms,

BONN, June 3, (AFP).
-Eight West Gennan soldiers have been arrested
in C!Onnection. wjth an espolJ1age investigation, reliable source said
here
yesterday.
The federal prosecutor's
office in Karlsruhe confirmed meanwhile that
a
new and uimportant't case
of espoinage was under
investigation.
ReHable Sources
said
eight soldiers-that their
ranks were not knownwer~
arrested Tuesday
night and were believed
to be suspected of spying.
The
Defence Ministry,
which summoned army security chiefs. refused to
comment.
GENEVA, JUne 3, (Reuter) -The seven-nation
European free Trade AssoClation (EFTA) meets
here today to close ranks
in the face of competition
from the more. powerful
nine-member
Common
Market (EEC).
_
The EFTA states-Po·
rtugal, Switzerland, Austria. Norway, Iceland. Swe-

... - "
"

(Continued from page 1)
osals as "completely una·
cceptable" and.. "flagrant·
Iy contrary to the fundamental concept of all United Nations resolutions on
Cyprus,"
The Turkish Cypriots
had stipulated that the
two regions of a proposed
Cyprus federation WOuld
have to be ethnical1y and
geographically self-contained. that the aecuritY. reqUirements and economic
and social development of
the Turkish Cypriots would have to be safeguarded.
and that both
regions
must have exclusive control over their own territorial waters and continental shelf
Papadopoulos said
in
the letter he would now
see no prospects for the
holding of substantive talks which could lead to
progress.
~ Syrians might
be
But he added that his
side was ready to resume hoplpg that their presennegotiabons "Jf in
the ce ~Qne wouId pUllh the
UN. Secretary General's Leblmese and Palestinian;
view there are hopes that ~~ resolving their strugthe Turkish Cypriot side ~ at lh.e oonference tabwill be prepared to enter '1~1.9~rvera said.
into meaningful and ebns• ~,J'
trouct.ive negotiatlona."
~•.Jt"$-. if the Syrian troops
Political observers here
' ',Jirlllt.aDd_ att$J.
_·'~WiS ~l Jne;.
took this to mean that on-. '>,tn,,, fleW 'outbu-:
ly a. new initiative
by ."
•
U.N.
Secretary-General m of ~Ishting, they noted.

LEBANON

Sports medals,
..
trophies given
to ~p,or,tsmen

'

KUNDU~, June 5, (Bakh-

. KABUl;; 'June 5,. (Bakh.. tar).-Tne Splnzar Comp'

•

Public flealth
(Continued from page 3)
Health Services Depart·
ment:
.
On tbe baSis of the policy
of the Republic state In
the field of health the programme for controlling
contageous disesase and ca·
rrying out of health prog"ammes the baSIC health
centre and sub-centres :ue
being increasin"gly expandcd in the villages and small
towns.
Following 's the summary of the work done 10
the field of expanding he·
alth services:
Opening and equipping of
health centres in different
parts of country IOcludlng
furniture, medicine elc
An important step tak.
rn towards expanding of
health services to cover all
parts of the country is that
af collection of demography and topography daLa
so that the bealth servIces
are better provided to brnefit greater number ~f

38 cooperatives
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(Continueq·':fro\n,.page 1)
Helmand Construction Unit h~ receiV~d an .offer. from foreign campa;:+;
ained that.''''()PEC nations ,*-,mes for 1000 tons 10 to
36 mm rolled iron needs
of 'Khanabad ' Irligatlol1.::+: .
,,"auld not·false oil prices
:+ Project
"
".
",
~+'
to such an extent as
to
who can supply the rolled iron at lOwer price should submit theimpede 'the; 'world 'econo- ,+,ir applications to the Helmand ConstrucJion Unit in. block 13 . of Nader ;'+~
mic recoVl!ry.· .
*- Shah Maina and come in
person on June 11) ·to
the centeral office
Ka- iii
Kurt Waldheim could be
The Libyan' ,Oil Mini- _+'bul. .other conditions can be seen before the day of bidding. Securities are ~+~
expected to break
the
ster arriVed'PI Japan last . '+'requlred
. (112) 5--2 .¥
deadlock. Suc)l an initla·
Monday ,on' ~ way home
.:*-:'+"+"+"¥+"+"+"¥'+."¥+"¥+,,+,,+"""'+.""":.>I<"""'±""'''±''
~'~"~"£""""'''>I<'''''
tive would presumably ar• •• •• •• • _. •• •• •• •• _ •• •• •• • _ ••~_ ••~••~••~••-:Y:-••-:Y:-••T •.T
.•":T="_~••1r.'"••-:Y:-. -:Y:-••~.'" :-+.'
: • :
after attetlding the OPEC
ise out of the Security Co-_
General Assembly in Ba·
. uncil debate next week
1J. Indonee~a.
.
on the renewal of the U.N
Mabruk--eommented
that
mandate in Cyprus.
oil exporting nations declded in Bali '10. freeze crude oil pri~;lIt the current
level because they were
In order to provide fuIiher facilities to doc tors and other
medical
(Continued from page 1)
aware of. tJ!e present worpersonnel the General Medicine Depot is distributing 75-96 per cent alcoasking him to intercede
Id econolJiic situation.
hol
.after mixing its reagents ·and methyle alCOhol meant only for external
with his hosts for the wit- ".~C'O!>C'OrC'O!>C'OC'O!>C'OC«~»OC'O!)6OCIiCl
hdrawal of the Syrian tr- 'I
USe 10 250 and 500 cc bottles, for sale at its pIiarmac ies with fixed prices' and
oops.
"{'Oison" mentioned on
its labels.
Physicians
and
medical
personnel can obtain
their reqUired
Observers said tltat whlie the Syrian interventiof alcohol for external
use only as it is poisonous
~
f
•• -, •
on appeared to have led
,
to a new sense of urgen·
cy among tbe parties ID
the Lebanese conflict it
W88 not clear whether yesterday round! of talka would produce any more co-ncrete results than earlier
attempts at negotiation

Cyprus problem
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OFFER RECEIVED,
Cult~re

,II

Ministry of Informa tion and
has rece ived
offer
for the
_foUowing andlo--visual
equipment:
.
II. - Four pl.u g second hand J. transformer for total price Afa. 23000.
I'
·Used fUm screen with
spring for Als
11000.
-New 16 mm projector with speaker for
Als. 20000.
'
N~ 35 rom projector for Als: 20ססoo.
II.
lndlVld':lals aJ.ld age~cles who can supply lhe above a lower
rice
IIs~uld sub!"1t their appltcations by June 7 to ~he Services
Depa~ent'
and become ID person on
the same day at 2 p.m. for bidding. Specific:atlog
, can
seen.
.
.'
'_
(5.,..2

I
I

I
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GOVERNMENT P~G paiS,

Syria, u'S~J!.
.. p..~edg~t /ffJ. t.
-.
rest~re pe,ace in L~ba non
DAMASCUS, June
5,
(Reuter).-Syria and the
Soviet Union pledged to
continue eftDrta.-to restore
Lebanon's J*lICe, security
and territorial Integrity in
Ii join! C!Ommunlque issued here yesterday.
. The communique
was
released after· a four day
visit to Syria by .Soviet
.Premier Alexei KosYKin
during which he held talks with President Hafiz
Assad and other leaden. •
KOlIYgin'. 'vialt t£l Dam'
ascua coincided with Syria's dispatch of
troops

Fiye killed,
21 inju"red in
bus mjshap

and armour into Lebanon
which provoked angry I eaction ·from the PalestinIan and. Egypt. .
The Syrian-Soviet communique said the contino
ued criaia in Lebanon resul~ 'from plota hatched by imperialist and ziGnist forces.'

PROVINCES, June 5,
(Bakhtar).-In order. to stl'·
engthen the financial position of produ""rs in the
pro\jinces 138 agriculture,
Ilvestockihg, small scale
industries and consumer cooperatives
be . establi·
'Ihid -In' the, iiroVirlces bY'
the end of the current Afghan year,
A source of Cooperatives
Development Departinent
of Agriculture Ministry
said through such coope·
ratives valuable services
will be providtid sucb as
providing agriculture credits, modem agriculture
tools, chemical fertiliser,
finrJing marketa fOJ' the
- lCoatinaed OD
4)
. pqe
,

wiD

tar).-The sports tro h.
.
p
,es and medals were di.lnbuted 'Iast Tbur8day to the
volleyball, basketball, hand'
ball and ~ockey, team.
w~ won thl6 year s free
sprlDg tournament.
In th~ presence of Mines
and Industries Minister
Eng. ·Abdu Tawab As.. fi
the trophies and medals
were distributed to the win.
ners by Chief of General
Staff Lt. Gen. Ghulam Hal·
der Rasull at the Military
'Club.

In the volleyball matches
the Kabura team came fir.L
follOWed by Army and Phy·
sical 'Education.
, AnDy team won bandball,
Kabura came second and
Physical Education Institute
third.
In basketball matches
Kabul dub came first. 1011owed by Hindukush Club
and Toofan club came third.
. In the hockey tournam·
ent Army emerged winner
followed by· Students' team.
with Army group.

The conllnunique spoke
of bilateral cooperation in
reinforcing SyIian defence
capablllties.
Observera here took this
as an Inqication ,that lbe
Soviet trnian was likely
to provide Syria With further military equipment.
The Soviet Union ia SyrIa's main sOurce of weapons and is "reported
to
have replenished the Arab
state'a anenal after
the
October 1973 war with Israel.

any has sold 21,800 tons
of cotton from last year's
yields to a number f fbreign companies :fe~hing
$ 27,478,000.
A source of the Company
said more cotton Is ready
for aale at the,warehouses
of the Company.
'I:be Company has also
delivered 2,000 tOns glnned cotton to Alghan Textile Company.

Ghulm 'Hal d\lr Rasuli presenting

...

conveyed
".

SHIBERGHAN June 5,
(Bakhtar).-The' condolell,j cit,...Ji:aeali'ie 'of
President
and Prime Minister Moham.
mad Daoud,. waa conveyed
last ThUrMIiy by Govern.
or.of Jauzjan to tbe fami.
lies of three who were kil.
QIIId b;Y ,recJlnt floods
In
Abikalan vlllage of San,l
Ch..ak district
.
Tbe 'relief 5JIpplies of Af.
,ban Red Crescent Sociely
were delivered to the b,reaved families:
. TIM! Bakhiar NeWa Agen.
q, correspondent adds that three amall girls belon.
ging to two families were
kIlled when the floods swept the Abikalan
vill.ge
lwo weeks ago and four
houses were completely destroyed.

, .

International
envi ronment
day observed
KABUL, June 5, (Bakhtar).-Today Jauza
15
(5 June) is the World Environment Day and th,s
day is being marked fOI
the fint bme by the memo
ber countries of United
Nations Organisation.
Public Health Minister
Prof. Dr. Abdullah Omar
delivered his speech over
Radio Afghanistan
last
night on the occasion, text
of which will be calTied in
Sunday's issue.
The questIOn of mnmta
IRing and protecting the
environment acquires greater Importance than any
other time Tbus at
the
27th sess,on of tbe Gene·
ral Assembly of U.N
a
resolution was passed In
thIS regard which called
on member countries to
as
m'ark the 5th June
WOIld Env,ronment Day
(Continued on page 4)

Pashtu l.anguage course
to be opened at NebraJlka
KABUL, June 5; (Bakht.
ar).-The ·Centre of Afg·
hanistan Studies . (CAS) at
Nebraska University, Omaha, is an important cen.
tre for introducing Afgh.
anistan througbout tbe United States.
One of tbe future nlans
of CAS is to establisb a Pa·
shtu language course.
This was stated by Tho
mas E. Gouttierre, Dean,
International Affairs and
Director of cAs, Neb~ask.
UniverSity, Ohama, in an
interview with the Bakhl·
ar News Agency.
. The CAS was established
in 1972 and has largely, ex·
panded ita field of action.
The' enrollment of 1..
students at the Dari course
of CAS was described hy
Gouttierre as unprecedented and added so far no 1'0,
urse In Persian language
had so many students
Replying to anotlier question Gouttierre said CA<;
library bolds some 2,000
I books on Afghanistan
Pashtu, Dad, Eng'ish and
Russian languages.
Recently an Afghanislan
jOin II"
geography
book,
compiled by Hamidullah
Amin from Kabul Unive",
ty and Guard Sch"lz Cli
Nebraska University \\ ,IS
published by CAS.
At present 30 Afgh'111'
are Ijusy studying, tea. h·
ing and carrying out rcsearch and studies work
at the CAS, sald Gouttlerrc
He Aid that a while ago
30 people from Nebraska

I.'

GARDEZ, June 5, (Bakhtar).-Five people killed
The communique expre'
and 21 injUJl!d when the
bus carrying them overtu· . ssed Syrian-Soviet satisfarned in
Solkoot
viii· ction at growing relations
in econom,c and technical
8Jl~ of W~i J~ran diatr'Wf:
."r
cooperation fields,
during
. The two SIdes,
The bus was heading to Kosyg;n's visit,· signed pro
otocols for t~l;OI!omic and
Gardez from Knost.
The dead includiJ!g tb· Iecbnicill Cooperation.
The co~uni~ refer'
ree men and two women
'belongi,ng to Gard"J' were red to bilate~:cooperatidellvered to their relatives 'on in .b~dro-el~triC; fields
and .the··injured )itJi08e co- includin.',~ ~natruction
nditiOn is, reportJ!(! were of a po'!"er coinplq'on the '
Euphrates river, and rail- tranafenW ptiafactory ho
way and other projects
spital .

• ~."e

slale. look an elght·week
long
course
-at CAS
In
which
information
on history, literature. cul~
lure, education and sitey of
II1terest In Afghanistan was
provided The participants
01 the course -visited
AI·
~haDistan
later wbere they slayed two weeks and
vlslled Bamiyan, Bandi ARIJr. Balkh,
Khulm, Samangan, Salang Highway and
Cit her places
for further ontroduction
of AfghaDislan last yea,'
eight teleVision
programmes were prepared b)
CAS on which information
waS given about people,
history culture JiteratUi e,
rxporls of Afghanistan .and
CJ'so some slides and films
were shown Some Afghan,
were also Invited to :tpeak
aboul th.It country in th,·
programme. The program·
me was welcomed
warmII' by people of United Sid'
I.s speCially 00 Nebra,ka
'Iale A repetition of 1I11'
plogramme was also

..

tI(l.

nlitl1ded

Also comphatlOn of an
IlanI:ngllSh-Dan and
f'nJ(llsh
dictIOnary
\V.l',
also undertaken by CAS
10 compIlation of these d,c
IlOnarles efforts are bemg.
made to colleCI the collt,q·
ulal, proverbial and hh·rsI V words spoken by peOII'"
of AfghaRlstan, be added
At present two Af~hal\
l.achers are working in the
(Contloued on page 4)
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In' tOOay's issue the pa- in the area of library serper comments on the World vices' in Afghanistan. Lib·
Environment Day, and str' .rapes. are hous,,!!:)n inadequate premises, managed
engthening of libraries.
by .inadequately . trained
Libraries are extensions
and services
of schools and universities, personnel,
profeasional and reseereh remain unsatisfactory.
The paper expresses the
institutions, and, other in·
stitUtions of vocatioDaJ and hope that the Ministry of
Information and Culture's
higher learning.
Libraries .can be expand· efforts in the light of the
ed in a number of ways. cultural policy of the ReIn many countries pUblish- public of Afghanistan will
ers are required to invest end in developing library
one or two copies of each services to benefit all the
book published In some of citizens.
In an editorial on World
the nation's libraries. In
Afghanistan whe~ •. most· Environmental Day. the
of the books ·are·published th.. paper notes that Af·
by public institutions the' ghanistan as a faithful me<Die coufd he passed that mber of the United Nati·
·each title published be.' for· on.!- Organisation, and as
warded free of charges to a country fully conscious of
all libraries, most of which. her international and' hu·
arl' publicly owned and:op- man responsibilities takes
an active part in interna·
erated.
PUblic and private insti· tional efforts to safeguard
tutions and individual ci· the future of the humanity.
tizens must· also contribute
As regards human sett··
to enlarging the collections Iernent, and living envirof. libraries, and expanding onment, the efforts of the
their services.
Republic of Afghanistan to-
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LONDON; June 5, (AFP) was announced';bere Wed·. \ ,\ lBQNN.' trune ';5, (A1FP).~. ,which' sou~ces' close .to !the
.-The -ri~\l~lemil .,!f a. wa· ne&day.
Three civilians employed' security services describcd
rring .busliiiD!!
,and
wife
we·
An
lnfo'rmation,
MInistry
by the West . German .·De· as "explosive".
. . II - ' •
"'re perbaps. rllll0lved • 'hcre communique said that such fence .Ministry ·bave··:,been
Tbe right·wing daily Die
Wedne8daY'·:w.heJi 'Ii magist· cases were to be llOn$dered arrested in 'connection, with Welt reported that the na.
rate diVided __ their . hOJDe "reserved matterl) in order an espionalle investigation, 'val command official was
into se·.',..of.' forbidden zo· to maintail\ the independen· Secretary of St!lte for. De- a personal friend of :.ChanCI' of the courts".
-' 1.1t1'":{'
."
nes.
cellar He,lmut Scbmlcit. 1t
fence ':Helmut Fingerhut
In Q:\ IinpreCedented ju·
'announced Wednesday.
named the .official ai Hel"
dgement.. JH,•. a~arded~, the
pubReliable sources said an· bert Laabs ~n.d salCi he :was
living rooJ,1l' a.nd tbe .~:
other nine arrests had been Schq1idt's chief advisor wh.
room. for· the rexdUlivll .Jlse
made, in BOnn, Stuttgart en the Chancellor was de.
01 the huslNiiul, Sydney. Wa-. articles and
and Munich. Fingerhut sai.d - fence minister.
tson,.
.
. " ..,,1'pJ
"there' are no officers am·'
The federal p'rosecutor's
I'OODJ"'f''''
'" -, , p
ong the suspects".
office refused to aay . for
rooin"
Sources close to·.tbe fede· which country the alleied
.- "
t8Qp.
I'al pros~cutor,' SI~gfrled' spies were working but ·Die
Buback wlio' is 'investigating Welt said they all wOrked.
said they were "individual . for East Germany....
cases" add not part of a
•
spy ring. " -. "
In the ",eantime G ncFingerhut said the. Sec· "a1 P.aul.AllMlrt, stberer,
retary . of a : higb-r8ll~ing h p d l\f military COUriIPI~
. ministrY offiCial, her bUs· ''''Pil\nage, ')vas. called; . to
haD<!. BAd 'lin' otl!cial in the t he defence ministry La
naval. hiih.~mman.~: admi· 111a1<e a report.
nistration were 'arrest~
Wednesday's news came
The federai pros84=Utor barely two weeks offer, the
was due to hold a p,ress
ul'rest of Helge Berger, 35,
conference !Xlnfinnina· the \V ho worked lIS a Secretpry
importance' of the Cllo,e, ill the Forel~ Ministrl(.
•
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MADRID, June 5, (Reu- ing the credibility and
ter).-A former neWspap- authority Of the ·state.
He bad been arrested on
er editor who once criticishis return ~ Spain lasl
ed, General Franco's regi
fiv.e
me as totalitarian was jai- night from nearly
led Friday to awai~ trial years of self-imposed exas the Spanish governm· .ile in Frawe.
A communist party exeent cracked down on communists in advance of cutive committee member,
lifting a ban on other po- Santiago Alvarez was picked up Thursday night.
litical parties. .
Rafael Calvo Serer,
a Another member, Simon
founding member of the Sanchez Montero, who was
communist led democratic arrested in February, fajunta but not himself a ces up to 18 years in jail
communist, will be tried on a cparge of illegal ason charges of undennin- sociation.
Editor·In·Chief

ing drinking water from a
well or a stream,
and
another four to six haul'
a day collecting firewood
for cooking fuel, and an,
other four to six haul'S per
day grazing the cattle th·
en the 'only way the family can manage this is by
having a large number of
children. Indeed, million:;
of poor families depend today on the energy contribution of children
for
survival. So anything who
ich will increase the ava·
ilable energy in a· viilage
will speed lip developme-.
nt and eveotualy slow po'
pulation growth by making
.......,-- ...
;'t less necessary to have
;;ThiSpi.~ of te~hnology can' knock. 200 minutes .off t!!e time'. i~ takes to transport 100 people from
large fami1tes.
t"n!lon ~'to' New York. It costs $40;000,000 It may affect the earth's ozone layer, It has a sonic boom".
The:j;/1oice of bia-gas
teclmology for fertilis.er
\ ~
,' .
;
production .. could proVIde
", :~.
, .
,.
The output from
each that essential ener.sy. A
,;.
village .bio-gas plant call crude estimate O{
the
provide two and a hal!. energy needs in a village
times' the, nitrogen fertili- of 10.0 housea and 500 peser now used on the 290 ople is about 200 ~WH per
cult~vaied acres of the avo
day for cooking; about the
erage, ,Iridian viUage. And same for water pumping
'.
this I significant increase and small industry; and
can ,.be achieved by using about 100 KWH for Ugh'.
, , , .
the: 'body waste from 50,) gly 500 KWH per day. 'l'he
liW!l'1\ri b!lings and 250 ca- 5.000 cubic feet of bio .gas
tUe. As 60% of India's vII· Which is produced as a hy
.l,ages have a population -product of making fert. of"under 500 and as
the iliser 'out· of animal and
ratio of people to cattle body wastes Is t/le equal
is roughly 2; I it means
.. "
of 'abo\lt 680. KWH pe,'
that most of India's villa- day.
.~ J.' f
,
geS can more than double
their fertliiser use from
So his t>articular choice
their own renewable res· of technology has another
ources That alolle could crucial implication -the
'be a great stride forward
Western coal-based fer~ self-reliance.
tiliser technology implies
~,.-:- But· finally there is the' colll!ulJ)ing energy equivalent· to the needs of abo
CI;tlcial question of enerout
550 villages, whereas
.gy. needs. The ci~y-based
the alternative bio-ga<
power station in the dev· fertiliser technology helps
I.
eloping world rarely pm·· in prodil£ing the energy
I
videa energy for the rur· . to help meet the needs of
al areas. The typical ener•. 26,150 villages and of the
gy.allocation of these cen· poor in those villages.
tralised powe,· stations is
80% to urban
industry,
The problem of distrib·
10'~ to urban homes and
uting
bio-llas cooking fu·
10% to rural areas. In Inel
to
individual
hOUSE';
dia for example, only abClm be transformed in.to
alit
11 % of
the
villages with a population an advantage by. using plastic pipes' which con'ley
u~tt,er 500 electricity.'
clean drinking water
"t
certain
times
of
the
day
VWages with a population
and bio-gas at the peak
lUIdel' 500 have electricity. cooking hours. A protee·
ted' water supply system
This energy starvation of this kind, In conjunct·
'..
in the rural areas has pro· Ion wltp latrines that lc·
_.:..._~..;.------_~----- -----~.,. found. ellfec1s.on many ed human waster In to the
.. .
aspects of development. If. ~acroblc. digeate-r of th~
for example,. a rural fa,•.. bl~gas fertiliser plan I.
"This piece of technology can knock 14 hours off the. time it takes t.l lranspot a day's supply of clean
-'
mily has ttl spend four to may prove ·to be a break\yatef" from a well ~ ~. villap.. ·It costs $4;l; It bllrDOrI known efect on the' 'earth's ozone- layer and it dues
six hours per day bring- thpough
not . only' in. meetnot have a sonic boom".
.
~_.-

. '. }~.W.H .. I think you spoil thot dog· too I'IlUCh:'
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level technology reduces
the developing country's
dependence on the developed world because the
technology of bia-gas pia·
nts can be indigenou,sly
e'!olveQ.r.,,!pereas .the tech.nology of. large coal.based
fertiliser plants'. usually
hlis to.. be imported from
the West.
- The list of advantages
'does'not end here. Selfrelianc~ and meeting
of
bB!lic' needs are the .very
foundations qf develop. ment and genuine progr·
~e9if. ·..Arid it is in this respect 'that the decentralis~ village
scale bio-ga.
·chOice1.really comes into
ita' own. It can mean incx:eued ael£.more food and
energy for cooking it.

.

.
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ing energy needs but also
in providing low cost public health technology to
eradicate the water-related dIseases which arc a
major public health proiJlem in almost all develo·
ping countries.
Lastly, the creation, op·
eration, maintenance and
management of the bia-gas
fel'tiliser plant by villag"
people can be a yital catoIyst in stimulatig and sustaining social. participat.
ion and people's. control
which are the surest guafan tees of real development.
The example of bio-gas
ferltliser product'lon show, in capsule form why
the choice of Western Ie,
. chnology for most devel·
oping countries wastes scarce capital, concentrates
benefits in urban ares;,
restricts rural employnl~
nt opportunities, accelera.
te£ the d ,:i ft to the urban
slums. squanders foreign
exchange, puts the viiJage
at the mercy of the tow·
ns, il!1~reases dependence
on the developed countries. undermines self-reI·
iance and the meeting of
basic needs. and :lefeats
and distors the develol'"Jel!
process.

Whilst Ihe prolifIC <Ievelopment of Western technology 'has led 10 spectacular increases in production, it has also shown an
jnbuill cndency to dama.
ge the environment, reduc~ participation in the decision making process and
magnify ineq...alities belween and within coU.naies.
By contrast, alternative
technology such as
the
.small-scale . biD-gas planls is in hal'mony with
the environment and WIth genuine developme~l.
It lends to reduce inequaiitles, to meet real needs
ill stead of artificial dem,·
nds, and 10 increase selfreliance and participation
by people in the de~sions
"'hich affect their 1i·/e•.
Without a commitment to
n~w and alternative tech.
llology, there cannot
be
a I'eal advance loward.\
meaningful development.
towards a new economil~
order and, indeed, towards
~ new world.

.,

KABUL, June 5, (Bakh.'
tar),-'Il1e President of In·
. ~ent PrOmotion and
:beveJopment Depi.rtment
of Planning 'Minlstry Mohammad Yunus Rafiq refurned to Kabul last Thursday .after attending the
conference on attracting
investment in food industries and visiting the exhJbltion pf food.
stuffs
held in Yugoslavia.

.>

The conference and. ex-

ltl1l1tlOn of food industry

products was held
by
International 'Agency for
Development of riidustries
in Novi Sad of Yugoslavia
which was attended by re
presentatives and delegatiODS of a number of industrialised and developing
nations of the world,

On arrival in Kabul Rafiq said during the confeferenee he discussed Issues relating to possibilities
of marketting of Afghan
export items as well . as
attracting the foreIgn m-.
vestment in the field of
food industries. Rafiq described the results of his
talks and contacts- with
representatives of other
countries as useful.

PASHTO
(Continued from page 1)
field of biology at Ohoma
University. They are breeding the protozoa they have
brought from Afghanl~lan
and their works are found
interesting. The protoz"a
which Is named Proto,o.
Kabilus (Kabuli) so far It.
like is not seen throughout
the United States.

•

The CAS also conducts Ii
course on Public Administration in which a numhcl'
of Afghans take part every
year.
,
Under the exchange programme 12 American teachers at Kabul University
and eleven Mghan teachers at Nebraska Universlly
ar< engaged in research.
teaching and consultation.
Thomas Gouttierre who
came to Afghanistan a while
ago left for his country
yesterday. He also visited
Afghanistan some time back Goutfierre is well IIcquamted with the- language,
culture and traditions of
Afghans. He speaks Dari
fluently.

said the
not to

Cooperatives
I

\

I.

(Continued from page 1)
agricultural and livestock
prodncts, etc.
AlBO on the basis of Graduated Land Tax Law, some privileges will be given
to the members of the cooperatives,
On the basis of the charter of cooperatives educa·
tional and training means
will be used to better reo
gulate the cooperative af·
fairs Also adult education
courses will be held for the
members of the rooperati·
yes.

Since the enforcement of
the cooperatives law until
now 59 cooperatives have
been established in the
provinces and results achieved so far 8TC satisfac·
tory, said the source.

Power shortage threatens
total breakdown in Beirut
BEIRUT, June 5, (AFP)
.-The long-suffering people of Beirut
yesterday
prepared to face
their
third consecutive night
without electricity as the
power shortage "-brestened to bring country's ail·
ing economic to i~ knees.
Only the capital's ai~p
ort hospitals and televlsio"; and radiO stations are
receiving a regular electricity supply and experts
warning that the situatIon
will be catastrophIc if something is not done quickly.
Thousands of tons
of
food are perishing in deep-freeze depots, industry
has practically come to a
otandsttu, telephones are
no longer workl1lg
and
those city bakers
who
have elec~ric ovens are
no longer providing
the
daily bread.
The power shortage, caused by the downing during the CIvil war of overheael cables, has also left
the city without water, as
the pumping stations are
not being supplied.
The situatIon is worsened by fact that the main
power station is in
the
area of the Christians but
is surrounded by Moslems.
The station Is running
out of fuel and the Mosl·

}.

ems have not yet indlcllted whether they are prepared to let supplies go
throughly.
Nobody knows how long
the situation IS going to
go on. "It all depends on
developments", the central electricity board says.
":We can only carry out
repairs when tlje SItuation
becomes completely
calm."

Some industries and commercial
organisatIOns
are operating on emergen·
cy generators, but these
are designed for continual use and one by one they
are breaking down.
Hardened by more than
a year of CIvil war, the
people of Beirut are grimly putting up with
this
new fonn of suffering.
With the city. after sunset looking like London at
the height of the second
world war black-out, the
population IS even deprived of televi~lon.
C andles flicker in tne
windows of blocks,
the high-rise
appartment
whele
the lifts no longer WOlle
and where there is no hghting m the corridors
One section of society,
however, has no complamIs. Those are the burglars
and other thIeves, whose

MOSCOW, June 5, (i?!,Al
.-A SoViet "Aeroflot" TU"
154 airliner with some ',3.5
people aboard. is missing in
East Africa sioce Tuesda!'.
a Soviet spokesman said
bere yesterday
The Soviet CIVIl Avia·
tIon Ministry in answel 10
questiona said the plan~
\I as a quarter full WIth Soviet and Angalon passengers.
The three jet airliner has
a passenger capacity of
12 and a crew of three Or
four.
SINGAPORE, June 5,
lhai
FOTe,gn
Minister PIChai RaUakul
arrived here yesterday fl"
om Indonesia for a threeday visit during which he
will have talks with Smga·
pore's Foreign Mllllste, .
Sinnathimby Rajaratnam.
The talks are expected to
focus on regional issues including those
concerning
the Association of Southeast )\sian ·Nations (AS..
EAN).
~Reuter).-

JAKARTA, June 5, (Reoter).-Forty seven people
have died of cholera III the
West Java district of Ruahbalu during the past few
weeks, the daily
Pikican

MOSCOW, June 5, (Reuter) -'The Soviet Union Will
send il team of over SOO'
sportBinen and' women mcluding 19 current olym·
pic cJ1ampion to this .um·
mer's -games' in Montreal
and win- compete in every
event except .field hockey,
it was' announeCd yesterday. ~~ ... ~,
A rePort from tbe team
s<,lectors/lssued by the Tass
news agency showed the
top Soviet' track lISld field
stars- ilicllidiilg _ sprinter
ValerY Borzov_.,,:end. tripe
jumper . "Q;
rt' an«:fev
P.!1.rted
who were I' ,
IOjured':"woulltll
g~ to
Montr~al,
''''-J
The '"eport .
iet
.",
sports offl<:lrll~ be ." tho
ell' ccifupet.i~or5'~ bad '~:~l'od
cbances olj ediUs. In every
event:. At Munich in 1972
the _ -'·,Union"won .. 50
gold, .
ji;.l} 'J:1 silv;er
and
~ «I.......
~
~
j ...... • f
•
22
Th "~llst'1U .f.' prcJimina':{onll~~ t~'liillt athletics.'9ClUiiilbas yet to be
fina~. ~~lectj;,D will
he baBea 9n' ~;Of th.,
,
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:+:
Helmand Construction Unit has received an
offer from foreign compa·
:+:nies for 1000 tons 10 to 36 rom rolled."iron n~a of Khanabad Irrigation ,-it,
, :+':Project.
. ,
'.
'+,
Those who can supply the rol1ed iron at lower price ~ould submit the- ,of.,
ir applications to the Helmand Construc:~ion Unit in block 13
of Nader 1+'
'i Shah Maina and come in person on June 10 to the centeral office in Ka'+'bul. Other conditions can be seen before the day of bidding. Securities are .+,
'+'required.
112) ~ .+.
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Tersen Bloo son of Philien, ;DJltional o~ P~~Jt
pine, wants to sell his Vo'kswagen Witp
n~'
plate 425 and engine D 192438 to Rahila da~!n:
tel' of A. Odoud resident of Ch!W«itL , .
..~:'
Individuals, offICes
have ~y ~ipg with ~
car should report within' three, days ,~ter
tI1-e
publication of th,s advertisem . '!~th~ Traffic ~
partment.
~.t;; 111l!)~~" -
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NEW VAUXHAI.L
VIVA
~
0DEL,
COVERED 5003 MILES ONLY; .•)IV ({9'MPRESSION,
HEAVY-DUTY 'iSUaPENSlON
ETC.
. ; __ .
~RlCE: BEST OFFER
CONT.Ui'~!7 21d:7- r,,<
,f<

',>.1i- (61) l~l

workmuch
has easier.
suddenly beeo: Ii
",!\:~r;:~~~~~~Q;i~':l:lM~.'l~·~,,;;.~.·'~·~.~r_kF:'S·
'M'~
me
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ATTE·Nfl,ON

In order to provide furt\:ler . facilities to doc tors and
other
medical,
.
personnelthe
General Medicine Depot is distrib uting .. 75-96 pel' cent alcoI
•
hal after mixing its reagents and methyle _alcohol meant only for external
use in 250 and 500 ec bottles, for,Sale !tt'lts phll~aeies with f1lSed p~ces and
u,poisop" mentioned on
ita'lab~ls,_ ..
, : _:..
- '-Physicial\8' apd medicaJ pers61l1lCl can obtain. _their. required' amount
of alcohol for 'external • ~only~'as:lt:ls Jl;Ols.orio~i;.· . ,,', ~.- .- .."
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GOVEKNMENT PRI~TrNO PUSS,
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Infonna
.
Culture
I for
.fo\lowin g llndthyisual
equipment:..
I~*l;, I (\f,
I
"
- Four plul!. seCond
hand:"~ ...tranllfofW,er. ~.~or· total price Afs. 23oo0t "
•
Used film,'screen with
spriilg' for ArB
hooo.
!. It
."
New 16 'mIr(fr~}e~tor wlth 8~yerrf9r Afs. 20000.
. "
•
N.e~ 35 mm proj,~WJJ'lf' ~~.. .
. It
III.
IndlVlduajs and ageJiclcs·},w1JO}clilf. supply the above a lower
pnqe II
.shQUld submit their applications by J'une '1 to lhe
Services
Department"
IFd;~ 4n-p4II1IOn..on .. the same Q~y at -2 'pm, for b}ddi,ng, Speclflcetlon"
'l;Jln-be aeen.
. .

"
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a peft'~¢tiId .be-~~#

-tile

~~~~~"umr~an~'~etatlOn aDii thai ~I

'slcal I tlo...i.~, "e-.=>.o.. ,.
~~ed,.and
patr-,
n-,L'!'"'.l' UCRI!"'" litiI
·.•·P!6I"~•.'iof.. de-r Alg- ", of man's ~~iofl.'·'l1vtng . '
.'1181iii~;wW~aiIlCei'eI:Yex. .
1. and fihallY'd~ Of bu,.~ :terii" '. 'tlOn to
the
, man dlgnl~.,' .,'
. J,hef61~t ~f.~JJ:~!'te'~~derlng pliblic
,
~" . , '.. '~.' hbiil ihat-~tI1t~'
, ".e~gei; ahd take 'active
Man may ~'''~' ·,litlC!1\. 'Of:"·~ .. litjlorti' '';~:hf'fthe ,efforts make
, :ant ~m llel.]ll~ ;;day '~ctiVltf'. ~aJid' ,folfUie ~vancement of
"'. accep IdJ!l!llltlb It)' ~ . ~:wlll ~ furtJiei' ~.... ,~ii'Y· 81ld promot,"'"70gnlze,tIie;,~lure of ~ ~ (8nd.t1i~t ,'~e.".lon-¢.the !~rd
of
~,:..~~ J"e&P!lte..~~,. in the ~ Ui:I,,"le's endeav;.· health of the Afghan llOCp".va • n.......... , and ·Int- . 'ClU1'SIWlIJ. be' n!aU1ted ~ III ~- let)'
•,
t;.': -emational ",fje1dta;,~\,... ~ , dt ..~"" ~ 5j:~: i '_ ~ :;~"- .~.l.
.. )
•~ _' ...
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Afghan's
death
developing Couil1'rleil 'la
",'
' ',~. :'
' . '
..i==sed;':~~=~;ta:"blbw', tffliteriify ,. "circles

,,..c; l;i~"

"-1l'

• "

, •'

Ov~'~ tbe meagre ,~~
tdriit'~ver',

O~ ~;~
landS ."'; _
1Ii(~ are a!re-',:~
aI1t ~ of some al:

and

tr·

_ _ of paatute

_ , But If the Cltrrent
trends con-'
~.\~ will be dire

~' and,

:r::

Th~t

of the Re- ':'.,'b~ .
~·cif Afpanlstan' ba. '1<Sl • ,
t~4Oitie very tanglhle ".
~ to Improve the slt-·
u&tIaD.. Including am·
onl these _ Introducing .
of tliree me.tless dsvs ".~""
. 'it!!" l1(
• • de"",,:{~~~
to the week In public or.';
"'d
.,
bl',~'"
CIJI .,
ganisations and instituli·
a CODSt era e ""'uetlon·
oua, attempts aimed "t
in the Iiie 'of firewOod 111
modernising the timber
cities and towns is poSs{-,
industry and trade, sizhIe.. ~ .
{.,t
~J l. ~ ~ '1 r ~
able reforestation programmes, and more effec- The Water and Power' Autive guarding of forests.
thority h~ now elans for
conmilssionln'g 'of' . it ,nb,
Pursued deligently these
measures are bound 10
I11ber of new power plants
make profound impacts.
wbldl' are .cert.in to re,
But other steps sbould
duce the heavy • depend:
also be taken.
eflce on wood for fuel
One that readily strikes
in parts of the cOuntry.
one's imagination is res- For suCh measures, to be
tricting tbe tlse of wood
adopted In scale, and
fo~ but'ning
for them to leave their

.

\.

AFGHAN
JAMHOURIAT:
In today's issue the pa·
per editorially discusses
small scale irrigation and
agricultural projects.
According to a Bakhtar
news agency despatCh the
Rural Development Department Is currently engaged'
in implementation of a number of small inigation
projects In nine provini:es.
The contl'ibution· of wCh
projects for public welfare
is far greater than the ex·
penses involved in project
work.

By' adiling!up to the lsnd
under' cultivation, and by
regulating the flow of layer to the arable land, productivity in the c'ase of each'
project receives a subshntisl boost so far as tile local people are co~cerned.

In many instances the
project may comprise of
firming up of -canal embankments, and beadworks.
deepening of water chan,
nels, and building of under·
ground waterducts.
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Mrs. Nailba Naseerl has
been appolntiid' recently
as -tbe teaching vlce-prl.
nclple "of the Arlana girls
'hlgh~school. Site was teaclilIig ln Ariana school pI'. ior to, her new appointment as'. guidance teacher.
~ Afghan Family Gu~ Association
clinic
''ro'm ....u'PPened 'sometime back
in 'P!aghman 'for the benefit of...the resident of the
area0!l'11e 'clinic works as
a subclinic In the area and
has one, doctor, one nur·
,~
DB
se+and tour social work·
en.. 'l'tle clinic opens from
(Continued from pa&e 2)
tugs have easily nudged morning till evening and
al area Is regardeii he- \he grounded ships back provides all necessary fare as ·zero. And the canal into the channel
ilItles to· tbe patients and
was thoroug!lly clea'red' of
The Canal Authority', clients reportjng to
the
mines and other' debris, greatest problem, Ammar clinic. like any other
in
with ~merl~ 1le1p.
said. aside from its a~l- Kabul.
• While the"c~'i"b9tt- tOous devteiopment plans,
.
'-:'t:;;'y,l:liW_i;~th
is to train pilots to handThirteen gIrls workinll
~.b41thtiJb· the .1111' around Ie t"e bigger shIps of the... in Hotel Inter Continen.tal
t lliliiiitiiil.eJJ:ifavea·~me fut~;e, The passage from were given cash pnzes
thing to be d.esired, acco- this midway Cltv to ::'~ez :mepals and ce~lflcates for
MillS ~: tlie' pUota-239 a~ the entrance to the Red J' their outstandIng services
gyptiaJis . and one old Sea is the trickIest leg, to the hotel. A source of
~~ UI8llDeuvre. with three knot tidal eurr" jM.. ~tel ~gemtmt
the alii'" ,~l1,jl.,
ents and stiff crosswiDda: ,,~~t aald' that the'
Even with the wider. ,lIi!l. wl.ao complete one
~ ;"J4*~D'CUt Yi~ili- deeper canal that is p\ao, .r'P\U' !"'rvtces in tile hotel,
t~J~rino~,re.J:~"""few nnl!!i. the supertanqra' ~are glven a ~ Tb~ •.•.
yaros:.hjlve ~~ "many'·pose a pro~le;n, for they·vi;Mh.ppze t;8l1Jell bet~".,
gl'9undings" according to are not eaSily manoeuve- 500 to 2QO afgllenl.. and
~.;:- ..
~Q serious rable.
' a certificate is also liven
aCct,-'oeitts:" "Accomp-anw.lftg .. - Los Anreles Times
.alsong with the prize.
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as are other developing'
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BY A REPORTBlt 7
countries. A . superflous
and simple glance will refOn 28th May_in the ear- and she had to give up
lect clearly such dlffieul. Iy. morning hours death formiil e,ducatlon.
ties, Environmental pollli- laid Its cruel hands on Ma·
But .the quest for knotion Coupled with' ,other stura Afghan the famous wledge compelled her to
man and animal problem~ poetess of Afgllanistan. continue her studies
at
such as shortage .of drink, ~~r sudden departure 5t- home.
I
ing water, maliuittitlon,
unl)~l1 her friends
and
In, 1330 atfer reeuperat
unfavourable ' &,ir "~ndit- relatives ,and threw them Ing from. her sickness she
ionings of houses, shortage 'Into deep sorrow and. was able to obtain teachof living essentlal~ and su- griefs.
ing degree under ~e guperstlous mental1ltles all
"Mastura
Afghan ,was Idance Of'Dr_ -Laback and
play effective and decisive the:pen name of the poe- followed It up by becomlole In prevalence of epe- tess..Her ~al name ~as ing.a '~er a.t the adudim!c lllnesses and
the Mrs. Zubalda: She dIed It education teachIngs In
death of children and mo. at the age of 67. This pa- Women:•. Institute. In her
thers. These are ~he probl' trlotlc woman was. the da- capHl:itY "as' a 'U!'acher ·llt\e
ems against which the he- ughtel' of Munshl Moha- was at a, number of occalth authorities of the cou- mmad Amin and was bOo asions Donored for her sentry should launch all ~ ~n In th~ month of Jauza rvices.
sided campalngs.
In 1287, In Kabul. She reSlie opened !n )331 I)
.
.celved her ea"ly educat
prlvate"lnstitute for teah'
t 11'
d
b
Fortunately. the ausplc- Ion from her father
ious and progressive repMastura Afghan was so- c .~ng a ~n?g ~~34 em rublican regime whose mai ft spoken, talented and had 01 e?:t~ In
. h was
po
th lnc aArge
in aim and obiective is to a captivating voice Her a p W . ~ Welf
··t
'
0f
omens
e are ssserve t h e maJon y of the talenta were reflected In
. ti
M ch
I'
I
I'
I
f
oc18 on. u
ear ler n
peth°P ed~fsflconsclt. ous dO all her early age At the age 1326 she was made an hoof 13 when her beloved norary memb er 0 f th e
bl ese I d cu. 180 klang protI
a WQmen's Welfare ;\:lsociem s an' IS seed n Ir&tful- moth!r expired after
f ru
ona l rapi d an
long Illness the young potion Of th
t
d
solutions for all the health etess moved by distress a u d d ; ~un ry ~
problems encoutered.
wrote her first ode
In a eWn e a, Ie t.tmeettlOhgs
of
omens nSlue eo
The state is endeavour- memory of her:
Id In connection of womIng to prOVIde favourable
Oh skies thou have tur- en wRlfare.
and. ?Omfortable Jiving ?ed my happiness into grDuring her lifetime and
condItions to the. noble pe- levance..
many years before death
ople of AfghanIStan. In
Thou have ftlled my pa· of her hushsnd passed away
drafting and working out ~nfree heart with afflicl- and $e had to face diffithe health. programs em· Ions.
cult times as she consldebodl~d .itl: the radical refOo
My mother who was red her husband to be a
~ a! ,tbe.s\ate sreat Im- my shelter and my love. close associate and fnend.
portarice has been given
Thou took her and, glfAl though tlte collectIon
to the. health and medical ted 1!1e with sorrow and of her poems has not been
problems.,
angUish.
publIshed as yet It can be
TIle J!{inlstry of Public
~astura Afghan after safely said that she has
Health ot the Republic of prunary education at ho- more than twenty-thouAfghllliatan is trying ha- me joined ~asturat. high sand couplets to her credrd., wilJin 14e limit of its school for. higher .. educa- it.
capability fo make use ot tion. But . unfortunately
The president of Womall resources avaIlable for her Illnesa came her way en's Institute expreSStDg
gettlng"t!:le health and meherself
view
about
dlcal problems of the oe·
Ihe
death
of
Mas·
oP~, solVl:d. U endeavours
>
tura Afghan saId that the
~ !*Ipleme~t thl! environMUNICH; :WES1'1 GER- death of this Afghan /,oe.
me~Vprotection programs MANY, June. 8, (Reuter).
tess is not only the loss
witliOut any delay wha:ts- -West Ge~ 'will sell afflicted on the literary
oever because people's pr- China four ligiit multl-pu- circles of the country but
osperlty and health Is the rpose helicopters wider Jili Is a deep blow for the wodesire of this Ministry. In agreement slgnell }fere ye- men pf the country and'
this area the state not on- sterday.
" ,
her place will remain vaThe agreement, worth cant in the women's assol)' ,make use of domestic
resources, in serving this some 10 riitllion marJCs to ciation of the country. She
cause but'will also attract the West:German' aircraft alWRyS participated in the
manufacturer Messer.ch- conferences and seminars
midlti-Boelkow-Blohm (M- arranged by Women's In'
,
MB), was' signecl"by off!- stitule and made slgnlf!c1als of the company and cant contnbutions In all
the meetings.
a c;!tlnese,~~"', ~oJl; . 4.
BY A REPORTER

Women news
round up

MANILA, June 6. (Reu- that the victims
might
ter).-The afternoon daily have got tJaejr travel doc
Express said that hundreds ments through the slime
of Filipinos had become sort of racketeers discovVIctims of passport and ered by the preSIdential
VISa as well as I11IS<;rupui- security and foreign minous, illegal labour recrui- istry agents to be issuing
ters.
'
the fake Australian, Cali~t said tha1: the two deadian and Filipmo documvelopments appeared to ents.
'
be linked to each other
This clanqestine operathrough racket syndicates
tion is not new. In fact,
Under Philippines law fake labour recruiters and
all recruitment' of labo- personnel of fly-by night
ur for jobs abroad is sup- travel agencies have time
posed to be handled throu- and tunj! again been arrgh a central government ested, prosecuted and conClefib agency. .The Phil- victed,"
the newspaper
ippines embassy has rep- said.
orted that many Filipinos
are stranded without jobs
...what we like to point
in some countries because out here is the fact that
they arrived after being syndicates specialising In
misled by private agents the falsification of passpthat there would be work orts cannot succeed WItharranged.
out the connivance of goThe Express suggested vernment employees.
Edltor·in·Chief
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:~~enta held Vsri,ous po~~fn~-&uribTa'induW
."" iY W1 1951. In 1951 he lo'
lned-u;e'Czedtos)ovak
reign ·seiviCe. From 1953
to-I955 ill! served as ThIrd'
Secretary' of CzeehoslovSK
embessy in Ankara
and
from 1955 to 1967 he served
second secretary of
Czechoslovak emba$sy in
Damascus, From 1957 to1960 he held various posts
at the Foreign Ministry.
from 1960 to 1962 Zden·
ek karmelita served
as
Consul General Jll Damascus and from 1966 to 1969
he served at the ForeIgn
Ministry. From 1969
to
1970 he served as Czechoslovak .mbassador, in La·
os and in Cambodia resi~
•J \
~f!'..{",
~ #
t~~~
w.e-~c..~
{
dent in Phnom Penh, SinI • UN~Resid
il! ~t~tlve,;f~~t\I.Wi
~
.. ~ .. ~~
'J"'~IIf
~
ce 1970 he had been at the
ment Day' Ieefeb"r.llon.-i ~ .' l ~ ,/ , '"
.
,..[i
~f1 ... ~L-~ ~
~.
'..
Foreign MinIstry as Depu.
•
I
.'.t.""J~~:,
, j oj '~t4'
,,1' .,;;"'- J!}.
;.'
I t1
t(
ty Head of Asian Depart.
J
• .;." ":(J). .....~.
'; 1".1.
'J"
~. t ....~i(1,:o 1"1.f!
.f'Fr:. lH'h
ment,
Ambassador Zdenek Ka'~_~)-..L ~' .. - .
• .....
\.
4
'
1\1\1.'·~'··
~~ ~
...,- ' I
Itf l~'~"
~'~ • • ",m~
rmelita is married with
,lConUD* from_. Pille 1) livi~g. nVirOnllleD -,
.t
';Mter recital of _a few" vet;:, hi inBlliiif'<;M:tell' "diD
two children. He speaks
Russian, French and Eng· was"play~the'Deputy, Pu· scribed' the"e.tilb~M ' -.-;: ..se.'from Holy Koran a~d . fre'-! lIt~" "h"'I'(./" ,
bUe Health:Mioister ~of. parks, ,fprc:i'~a!i~Ji ~f'#H4 :~'f pl!lyinl of n~tional.: ~~~; ~ thg~~P7H: ~4-~~j ~
lish,
Dr. Mo.h!IJiuDad Ibrahim, stures ~hic1i ar':, J..DI
.f'rfem,tb~ funchon "5as 'open; ,:, !'8~l!~r1&f ~
, 1!011;i~~=:=:fi~El~~~~~~~~~~~1i:
Azeeni sj)Qke' about, the s?urees for, clelpl,,-.. ';;' \ ed ~y a spcech delive~ed ,hy , br0.t4., . ' , 'P~.']'~t
World B1ivironment Day Vital and useful.~,.< '!'~. '.- _ CoC, Noor MohlUD"'.ad, the '" Fri!lll.Y -.~,,;>:~Il.!'~ ,~. '?l'
and' the purpose 'for Db·
Afterwards, t9~""'f<~~; -head of heallh
de· I he oa:8SlOn,
~;.,..
semI!« the occasion. He ent of Fore.tatipy."I:.t!!!!-~,,;"pa[qneDtof the Army
•
also spoke about ensurinll
& number of ot~~. ~f!b{I.t!!i1vfYs,a·numbe yt. )i~
b4!tter ~eanS • of living cials spoke on \h~<..~cip'iuors spoke about /lealtlt
and protecting of public' and stressed the ~. ;ro~ of .mankind and its rel,ations
health is one of the proll' developing the, \Jo~' n,l with the envlrOnmDet., '.' nt Joilipd:Bra't'l
gressi"e wishes of the Pu· and pastures W~c;l.iil~;\VlJl-o" The .funchon was attend· here-;~moi!JP~.f(lI~"a"f~
bllc Health MiniStry,
positively af(ect'.,tbe.:.d\pl-J~ . ed by, some generals ,and, day visit. ~).tJrqr~ey dW-~)
JALALABAD. June 6,
(Bakbtar).-An Indian spMter BorthwiCK' spoke ahc conditions. The fY!' - senior officers of the Army ing w.l!IIlJ1,lJen~~1 ,,I\~v.ei.
of tion wss attende',f\l9;,i'ii!,lJis
of RepublIc and some oih:' talks ~.w.ltlt 1r.4rklsl.,lea.-leri:
ortsman completed his 144- about tlie Importance
I
"~lt- ilfh ,,~
~
tr
hour nOD'StOp walk in Ja· suitable ,!iving environment 01 department an .. sotn;\-;;j", er ~nthuslasts
in ~ ",\I. v1li\tIJ~~iJ<1
and -retillled the attention officials of the Mlnistr)/;':, .' The newspapers III the. on the IAlIgeml C(l~t.". if
lalabad which he had begun
being paid by Public HealAccOTding to anoi~'5t':!~~: . ceDtr.e and ~rovinces pu~.
Tl!e."l"h~~e M,.~J,
last Sunday,
port the World ,E!\vir0fUl!.~~,h . lished editOrials and arli· Tito vis~tj!F1 i;~:rurIF.~,,,.)Va!l.
Twenty·four years old th Min!stry i? improving
Harbans Singh completed the Iivmg enVU'onmeDt, He Day was also m~~!;dll~l!.;ljil r clllS to observe the pccas· in 19~" wAi~-t,Pl;e~~1l
t he Don-stop walk In a also noted the importance function yesterday ~ll1d_,bl.!J" ion, The newspapers In tho fr0"ll Sovill~,Uplon.}eA :Xu;,
Health Services Dep.ar,tm.· eir editOrials have expressgoSlavia.to
,~,trengthen 'It.
Circle of ten metres dlamp.:· of the role of cooperations
)j..
, 'j 'I'th . : til ,-n,Mr
secur;l.t:l':. ,~ . 1Jl: '.. ~l ,l/-ll"!'i
tre, During the walk he of United Nations in this ment of the Army of, R~. ed hope that every mem
pubhc at the MiJi~'rY club, e!' of the society will help defunct ~i!1~~~1'paC;~" : :1,
took only fruit Juice and regard,
The President of Public
1
tea. did not sleep and d,d
not attend natural calls,
Health Institute and Head
'd
paUlS
He was watched by thous- of EnvirolJDlent Hygiene
and of spectators
Department of the InStitu·
NEW' YORK, June 8 (jl\:' heves that hIS triP will pro- draw from talks with Pro
te spoke about the impor· FP),-Spanish King 'Juan duce good results for Spain, esidtWl Gerald Ford, "'.
.
Carlos said here yesterday
but he, also recognises that A'm'=n--iiari:::;'
lC'
DACCA, June 6. (Reut. tance of the Day.
The funcioD was alle~n~: before leaving for Madrid" many Americans are con, seems"- . - ~tb"" .
er).-The' Bangladesh gov·
at the end of a four-day cerned about the . social'slt· i.' ready. to help S "
t;~
ernment has released from ed by Public Health
prison another 285 politi· nister Prof. Abdullah Om- official visit that he' hoped ualioil. 'otrikes .nd stagnant nomfcally ~nd in' other;i"
ar, officials of the Minis- be had succeeded in pres- prOl;luetivity of' Spaiu,
elds, The warm recepMC!jl
cal detainees of the late
try.
heads,
doctors
and
of·
enting
his
country
to
AmcHis
geDet'al
impression,
he received from memJ!j!rs
President ShelkP Mujibur
flcials of Health Institutes.,
I
,,( the Amerl'can' C·O!Dgreo,.
Rahman.
ricans as one evo vlng to·
~
According to another reo ward democracy at a pru.
.Il, ....): '\CI
appears to have been' Ihe
A government statement
'""".T<'
highlight for Juan J Garlos
port the Ministry of Ag· dent pace,
on Friday's releases said,
of his VIsit to W.ashington,
In his talks with busi.
(Continued from page II
1,243 political detainees riculture also held a funcnessmeD, industrial leadel s but so fai:. Ithere has been
now had been freed since tion to mark the occasion,
Asked by joul'JlalistB db,
Sheikh Mujlb was depoThe Deputy Mlllister of and bankers here, the King
officiah<word of any oul the internal situatlon. m
sed and murdered m a mi- Agriculture Fazle Rahim, descrIbed Spain as "young", positive reaction,
Spain, the King said Pl-em·
litary coup last August.
An. offic\l!l,delegation is ier Carlos Arias Navarru
Rahim spoke about the hard-working and dynamic",
prepared to welcome for- now .to~J;ing,Arab capitals was in his po,';t because he ~ oQI~~)OoO(~o(liOoI~oOol)oo(~o(oOol~oO()O
e,gn investment with gua, to g~D" ,.6UPpo~ for the
hImself had chosen bim and
ran tees of order, SOCial peace .111p"J;.'
that there was no tension
I
' ..
(Continued from page 1)
topment of good relations peace and political stab,
.
1,.1'
between, him and Arias, - '
Tersen Blou.Son of ..PhiJien. national'of PhilipUnion has always treated between the two countrIes, IIty.
he~~~'~'~tb'~~~~~~;'
~~ dedine~.to e>Fi!f!!8s,811 pine, wantS to sell'qls Vo'kswagen with' number
with understanding India's
Indira GaDdh, said in
Observers m both polih. fer Iittle::W0J:!! t\J,an ,b,!!!- opmlOn about the pOSSible pla~ 425 and' engfue ,Il, ': ~112438 . to RahUa daugli·
I
difficulties, she said
and conclusion she hoped that cal and busmess spheres
ore, but tliat
f. m, an, ner
legal po'i~CJlt )'a~ticip~tio'n ter of A. Odoud resident of ChJ1sloon,
.
Indivi,d~als. offl~ , have any dealing with·the
expressed gratitude to llie her commg visit to the said they believed the Kmg lD whiCh they ar:-"being (,f co.~.mJp!sl~,."ill., Sp~ln.
USSR for its assistance m
USSR would help consoli- has accomplished the tasks presejlted1i..as a major f'eaJ and I.eft ,to',P~feign ,11 inis. caF should' rePort, Within
three days after
the'
establishing the public sec· date fnendship and coop- he set for himself on Jus ce 'inliiatil1~ay.be' sig- ter . .Tpse .~aria De ,Arenza. p,;,bJicatioh 'of·'thi~ advertisement to the Traffic De:.
tor of India's ecoDomy,
eration between the
IWO forsl viSIt to a major lor. niflcanu i 'I fl:'" lUI,
I
represeDting thl! SpapiSli pa~ment.""·., ~ .,;;.: -;. "', . '
.
(118) 2--'-2 •
The Prime Minister said countries.
elgn conntry smce he took
Ther~, ia some specu)a- government
,
~
that India had always been
power m Spain III Novem- tion that the;~arch may go
'j~'~". ,
stnving towards establishber after the de~tb of Ce. ahellli If, tlJe,.-peace· initio.;
~o_~~~_~_,_.~• •_ - ._ _
ment of this sector since it
neral Francisco Franco
tive falJa;, }'1 'If
~
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out the viSit here yesterday

The Soviet .UJilon;.;ha8,attaiqed major aQcoD!p,fiihm.'
entB particularly in,the ~&:",
- •
'
velo~ment of techiioiogy.
The whole world odmires
,',
"
the.sOviet:'unioii· '~sses
\~B'f' ~OR~~".~'i?II~e
in ,~ .. np1cf(atIoD ¥ and 6, (Reuterj.-AuifJ;pu.;,j1Jjljl
the~,~9f«tbe. Soviet CODce(hiir1erritoiiali-'::c:q~t.
cosm&riliutii; .ahe hid.
rol oCpait of tb~_;1om.
"'ou"~"
JIC!II"
.,~.
Gu"
~,
.' n _
gov· StrJrt
.,. to r,a~iI
, , ,,_"!ew.'
.
erl1l!Wltrs;·.fodijini' pOllcy, inea, ItS fonnei-·~ •.'JI
......,"'''''. , ...
..!:..::
J' oint
'---temel,t
nw.~ • ~ Minis' te
rgovernment
·...
Ii ne,~:
said -~t iii .. flie internatl· said las night.'
onal,arena.·, India comes
, •
out·.,aliiH colonialism and
The aireement to .~!e'
racism;--'Tbe Soviet UllioD the narrow wate!?"ay which
has aiW8Yt!"'been help,1ni separates the ~o ,pluutries
the pe.,p~ ,!!!bling 'rClr .:' at Australi.·•. .Jl!!~~!i!l
their n~ ,; lii<l~en- follJlws ten:!lC!njll. ~Otl'
ce, she~J'iOted. IDlii"~~ 'a~o~s betwe~ '_ S!r ~ao~1
seeking to give-' '.liiJitance Klkl,. Papua New GUlDea,s
to pedples" ,st~.;;.;,.. 1ili 'bl' Pore,gn MInister, and hIS
Aus t
icoun
t erpar,
t A ndepeni!ence, ::1o_ao:o
~
ra laD
Iudira.. GiIndbl '.aid • 'tJUlt' drew Peacock, last month
she.h,d:visited.ihe .~e)'
llut a new t~rritorial bor·
Union oil mw"~~ ". der and a pertw:?t seabed
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JAKARTA. June 6, Re,
uter).-A 52-member dele,
gation fTom the PortngueSe colony of East TImor
arnved here yesterday to
formally ask the IndoneSIan
government to take ove,
the territory,

>.", . :-
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1J_____

~I,lll
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The delegallon IS due 10
meet President Suharto
next FrIday to present ,
petition requestlllg East
Timor's mtegratlon as In.
and h~j ~;v"~~11\3rbordertWhl~ Qjyolves, petdonesla's 27th province. Hl
step';:f0rward'ln ;UJ'i!.'lIllvi;" Ir,~!ewn e,xpl~!I~l'n rl~hts'l""'I''+:'*
'+.: +
'* +.
, i~;j ...., t: ~d yet to ~A!MllfmJned.
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E Tlomor delorlfro~l"O' n
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. Ja~k'IIr Ga
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. M!Jlie Bus h8$ recei~ed an offer'f.rom caitt101 "Coi!l~r ~;lIOC1'i
- ~"':J
Itbile oil (30) (C-R-B) equlyalen~-to (30) Mil ~f204'.ft,;e"~'·'!lmDlt1!~~llon at
JllUs, 225,
, •
" ",:.. '''P''"',''''i~ ..~ ·~r,
II
II ~or~ign filT(lS wh~ .want to bid sho~ld come' by
11 m, II
pfor blddmg,
SecuritIes.ar /;
'r
. . '

"itUition 111 'which
we are !t1i1l"hyiDg'to ~ing
a'i of'the factlonll"llnd in
which we 'ere {encouragmg
restralOt by 'lill' of the parlies",
> T ' '.

in the fIrst press conferen,
ce he has ever held, .ns·
",ering questions w,th slmplicity, humor and apparent
","eerlty fOT half all bour
The King apparently he,
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I
The P"~oQliw.... ratified,,
"
I_st Moaday in' Dill, ,thej~·
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East TinM>r-1i.!ll'i~al, by 'the
" ' ,
.
people's asseml!l¥-!'f i l l ! ! ;
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memberi·UlIMQ.lMed l'tIi
; ....
&"~', o.
represent;
territorY's
;
~
o.
650.009 ....~..,,: ~,'
/
t ,.' ~ ....tw-.!. . .. ' ..• , ' ,
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Indon~.!ittvlJ1 ' ..m~,!!r.,o-.,
' Millie aus ~utl\ority :needs sn)an~tlc·tJCketpi'inUng m8Chine which
bably a:f:dPb " .... \-'rinuir s'-'.. fOllld, prJnt, stitch and,. cut 100.000 ,-to.~:u>o.ooQ.f. Afcket'dally with, seri~
~..
number, (CIF) to .
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IIltegr.ti ii.hwlrlch
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MQS.cqW. Jllne 7, (APP)
.-:~!'W.al an" the Spviet

Un/on y~jlay coiled ~or
3 worlll conference on dis·
armament to be held as
soon as possible in a com.
Otunique .t the eDd of four.
day ;"~,here by P9,l;tugu.,
·tor~ign minister Ern.
<!,.-.'

.'

..

'

"

,

.

.)

~~·~~~ro.rtugal
c~U . fOt,w.orld

The '7J;?mmunique said
both co@tries pledged to
contilj~\.erforts "to consoYdhe- telations of .friend'-\lip and cooper.al.i9P, on
\!if basis of mulual respect
"nd -eqDlll,ity,' In, the.:.uiter.
(Continued on pale 41
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The"USAID 'Office Director f';; the Near East within
Uie Biireau of' the flear
East Jerry Knoll is' accom·
panyilllf 'NoOfer·lh' this vi·
iif. l'
1....
,t'

..

rlelk~bort)y. These were' ',FIRST FLOOR FOUR BED ROO
iWO<~'il~. ~eil. to be fl'DOWedJ)y.*,FULL BAmS SECOND FLOOR;
,
~. ,afId,t~,
, ~ asf1Jl;t.!l.ei·~ ~tw_~"SHARI NAU NEAR UN STAFF H~S ~:'.lt -"<'
lng' ~"q~,Jt ~-::~ "t1Ie"'1wo fOfeliD ,~~e~,;*,ACT: PHONE 31978
litr.rl" ~'~~~I'~l.
)eaiilt!a\ liere yesterday,'
informed sources s8ld,
,+-;¥,¥,¥,¥ +."+...+..."'''''''.... '+. "-".."-'" ...."-'" ~'*~.-:i;'''''-. J; '~I
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,~UL. June 7, (Bakht·
ar).:'TIn order to enCODrgae
(~",
allll protect the farmers
----.:.aoo wheat producers. this
year the wheat wHl he purchased on, e'asy terms
and reason.ble prices.
This was decided at
a
meetiug of the High Coun·
cil of Food Procurement
department chief Faruk forces now under attack
Department 1)eJd Saturday
Kaddumi sent a memora- by· Syria. Egyptian Presl- a~,i:haired by Second Dendum to the Arab League dent Anwar Sadat last puty, Prime 'Minister and
reportmg the SH\Arl"llen- nlgh.t. authorized the PLO F,lnauce Minister Sayyed
eral offensive, say;ng'that to reoume transmissions Abdulllah.
Syr,an aviation and artU· on EgYptian radJo,
A source of Food ProThe Palestinian radio,
lery in the Bekaa region
Dep.rtment .If
curement
of northeastern Lebanon ''Voice of Palestine", had
were pounding Pal~\ine ,been taken over by Egypti. Finance Ministry said 'In
~a!l". .aQ' ~ authorities last Sep,t·. tlie ,Ibasis of the resolution
position in four
Zahr el Basldar, TaJla~'" eml1er 'follow'.1ng Palestlni· . of the High Council of FPD
zrta, Sarkis, and Ein Tura. '·'~8'ltltlSffi'·'Of'ttie'lieCond th~ce of one kg of who
He added that Syrian Egyptian-Israeli dlsengag- eat at Central Silo has been
fixed .t seVen and half af·
forces in BeIrut ana Its ement .greement
gheis 'Iiiid "In Herat, Kan.resi. suburbs..had begun an ar.
.
~
'. ,PLO tl1lery,~ roCket bajrage_
.In Beirut. the "~bane- d'sbar JUid' 'PuJi Khumrl at
. .
-.::"
!~Uae ,~.f!:t!iin",~~~!'a!LArmy". SU~J )~'"'!''':fI!«lI.1lfs lIIId ~her
~"·~tro!!: .' e,6
"'jb
f etr .B01'Jf~,-:S~'s.b.".t!ie .progretliiat)~rces
irea. and provinces of the
iln_
f!lf~~
'~.t(rown rt'. Sl!!'tti1a.,.~ I Bir ijas-- late Ilast nighNbilt ''bib' country at six afghanis,
2S;060 ',iii en- ipiO llie' gene- ! san and !lIat:£he Syriap
atu!oe 'aviation" had......
The provmcial chaptet's
ral affensive"agalhllt the] ,bom~t had ca\lJled Bcked its posltionsdtr,the
Palestinians,
1\.,
, :P4l!~.,of dead and WOo
I;ebaJJese lIlloun*aina"and of the FPD are instructed
Beirut. PLO i!plitical ~ ~deil" \II ~e Palestlnli!n on the Beriut-Dllmaacus to purchase the wheat in
accordance With the prices
..
,,c'P.,a~ in poorer dlstroad,
fixed for farmers and wh~ssad
,!pf ~t.
It said Lebanese avi.tleat
producers, saId the :0·
, .
/ ' ,.e, re~~d general 0(- on had bombilrdect poaIti.
~e~slYli fOll~wed last we- OIlS of the L'ebmese. Arab urer
CN Sl S e'tf,s ~yrian m~ve of subs· Army "and of 'the ~tr:io
I . I., i
. r l' '.
~/it'lil ~orce6 mto Le~an- tic forces" at :Aintura and
IWI
on II!'d grad\lal eonsohda. Tarshish In the upper Melion tif Syrian position in tein in the ellllt
and
~teFs e~er Leb!\llon,
at Mreijate am:\ D:u.r el
, ..
Baldar-the. 'P!l8S through
D~MASCUSf June 7,
'k'Itdcadme·la!.ter two wee· which the Bierut-Damasc(Reuter).-President Hafez I en' eve opments: The us road goes,MI .reaell the
KABUL, June 7, (Bakh.
AI-Assad of Syria yest. closliig of the Egyptian Lebanese ~IlPi~." ' , .
tar) -The Soviet delegaerday spent several hours emlJa-sy in Damascus and
The. Leblm,l!$polAI:'11J: A,r. tion headed by Ambassadthe Syrian mission in ES' my said: ','T1?~ :\lC!!J1DlIrd- "r Zalkeen left Kabul yesdiscussing the, Lebanon
problem w,th government ypt, and realignment or ments have i=auseil~,
7 num·
terday after joint inspec·
ministers from four other
le/lrwlng guertillB forces ber fI( casualties,
fJ
all tioll of the banks ~f bordo
"M'''l-,.
,"
'''il\
_t, h' , ;.' ,
',,}(
r
I
f<
r, u.!)II,
JJ(~r....
u to t ... tJt me ~ 1P. ....iiter
0 "
.in Lebanon in which the ro.ds m' the reg' 0'n have
,
I,
"t'j • ~1:"'V{j1 I
:!rn. It f"
Arab, countrIes.
PLO,'1 the P opuIar F ront been closed to make it po. e' nvers snd studying
I
ZuJfik~r Ali Bbutfo )grA'd. "'Ij!)
ii¥ac\~ 'Ihe . First' he spent fIve' hours f or,. the.L Ib eration of Pal- ssihll! itOl
th~'-wOo the flrmmg of the banks,
The Soviet anil Mgha n
uated from arl' " AiJ\er"c~n piIltiSt,Ili"Ii'legatioJi 'to the In talka with LlbyaD Primp. estine. and other groups
u.. a"''''.'''lt,' .. ' .i,Is"-':. iti.... ' a jom
' t ml'ilts ry
"-"'"
delegations
studied the
University in r 1950 in "the seColli! 'Qi'~ere"i:e of' Asian MiniSter Abdel Salam Jal· f arm.....
ons in the Be~¥ plain in
eentrsl Lebanon bid also question of firming up of
fieTd of politica( s~ience.·
and 'Atrlcail"i{olni-trie8' 'held loud and Algerian Eduall· command,
J\fte~ returning !l'o?JI!C- ill i~1 ,J~ari~ an!l' In July 1965 on' Minister Abdul Karim
,lin an· expression of sup- been attack'ed by Syrian th. banks of border riv·
er. and exchanged views
lCoOtinued on p....e 41
1951'he .if~"'a~ at flier;@ed ~ l\siu and Mahmoud discussing tbe. port: 'for the Palestinian
situation
ID
Lebanon
and
.,.
III
this regard and decisions
tlie" Co!llge ....o f "Law"at 'the AfTican 'Forei,n "Ministers
were reached,
Islamic University of Kara· col\tereDce in Aigeri•.
elil: lit 1958' he JJ:ecame a
'th'j¥.lIl h'e' i~iliJed from
At Kabul
InternatioDal
Minister in 'Ayub''- Khan's the caliin~t ?f J\ulb'" Klian tion Organisation (PLO).
Airport
the
Soviet
delega·
CabInet. In l00~ he . was lind ,'o"'i9llt· tie 'ftJrlit~ the
A· brief official statement., '~"S'\frian
.'
1.1
f, '1-I.l'
-f."
. n 1 ' ••
tion
was
seen
off
by
Direc·
said
the'
talks
had
c
o
v
e
r
e
d
'
"
~
elected as representative ttl NOule's Pat1Y.
the Nationai "Assembly f(. : " "'f' ,. ." '
of
Archive
Detor
General
the situatioD, in .tbe Ar~b I CAIRO, June 7, (Reut. ~~s.. ~ Egyp~n gove·
om Larkhana:
:
~., . Mi':' Bhutto 'led' the Peo- world Includmg Lebanon., "er) -Jfopes liar an
early rnment st.tement publish. partment of the Foreign
He held portfolios of the ple'~ ,moveme'llt '. in ' 1968
Major JalJoud il!'d ,IMali· }.'I'ec;;'ncili.tion between Sy. ed' yeiterilay in the semi. Mmistry and head of the
ministries of Foreign
-\f· a'ld' in iKe' sam''; "yeJr he maud' went to Dam_us af- '.rfi,JiII\d' Egypt faded ye.t. oillcial'." press blamed Syr· Afghan delegation Moha·
fairs. Fuel ani! ~ower, -'Na- ws's arrcisted, by govern.
te! talkB in Libya S~Drday ; ifd8Y -after Egypt closed i.D .1D~ience agents fOl' mmad Yabya Sarwari, some
members of the Afghan de·
tdraJ I Resources, Kasluqir menl.· I t . .
1,'
WIth PLO chairman V... I the'SyriaD embsssY here
the Ittack;'"
legation and Foreign Mi·
Affairs; Nation.1 Ifecoil6t·
'f.!t:'jdiu~~'~aill appoint· er Araf.t and Iraqi' 'Labour 1 lrave its staff 48 hours t~
~ had' ran.acked the
ruction and Information' CIt' aS l Pr~dent I ih' 1971 .nd Minister rust Moustap~.. I <l-.ve 'IDd withdrew Egyp- I!iilldlh¥.f. set' furniture on nistry, and Soviet Ambsa,
sador in Kabul.
~n~ in 1963 -he ~l1ed as .Iater' lIii 1S73"he' assumed according to the Iraqi N~s i tim' diplomats from Syrl.,
firer '1 , ~ea telephone
MIWs~er of Po~elP ~~lrs .,~he '~{:df~~'~~~er, AgeDCY (INA)
. ~ :', /fhe drastic move, des- snit radIel' l;qwpment. loot·
("'-"
-:;0-'
.,
I crIbed as tantamount to
ed em~assy 1!afes, and atta'1
f"'~1
~rl'
"1'~'J{):,'"
\;IEllY.puim
personnel
'SSUeS I a'break in relations by the
l
Syrian Charge D'Aff.irell with kniveS, . the Cairo at a,
bere, stemmed directly (r· tement s!\fd:
"
• II
om deep-rooted differences
between the two couDtriell ;, There was 'no immedIate
KABUL. June 7. (Bakht·
over how to end the Lett official ~Dt on the
VANCOUVER, June 7, ians. one' from 'the' te~ni· talk has been of bow govar),- More than seventy
an.Jse civll war and solve Syrian govenpnent. .
(Reuter).-Polilicians have .!'i',\ ~~!!'R,e,!j~~D«!."t.~""Rl'liernments can hous~ and
the Middle East coDfIlct.
In Damasc"s, at the E~· per cent of construction and
been ma.ki~ the'most noi· ticiarrs liaYlj '':~~n''-- mile
prOVide water for a global
RelatioDs appe.red to '>e yptian embody in the .a· drainage work of Sardeh
se during the first week of louder,
.
--,..,
populatIOn that WID double
at the,r lowest ebb .ince ohioDable AbOo Rgmmaneh Irrliation project has been
the UN', hatitpt@nference
Tti~ plenary . ~loD~ 'ha. to something like 8,000 mil·
remaining
a short-llved union betw· district, diplom.ts prepar· completed and
nudg'n'lf,lhe, basie;. llumani. ve'Deen' )ar~;do~!fi'iited lion by the yeal 2.000.
een Syria 8Ild, ~YJll ~"I dIll ,w leave s\fted through wor"s incl~din, levelling
tatl.D ~u~a iJito 'the I back, by the Palesfuie I issue-,tlf
If the conference
does
pslld in 1001, leading to d ofllcial files amid the char- of lands 's progressing fast.
ground,;-, _~ .' ~,
ere 'are S i.•l 'l'\11ij:.-spli~ not get bogged down ·In
A sourCe of Water and
break
and -the mu· red re",ains of furniture
forrpal
/'
,
Prow the millio~s
wo- JJ1e co!lfer
nd ,:,c:alij polillcs, Ihe I emainiDI }YeI'k
Power Authority said during
tual expulSIOn of each ,oth- aM per$O~1 belon,fngs
rd~' ~~~
the J.~ij'eams !for ~~" ::'ne : econoJJ!l~?
llIay produce positive ste"s
nationals,
.' \ .1I.
. Syria and Egypt. broth· lhe past three months an
(of ~~ ~t' Wis'Q fJ,a, ,,~ ln~b!1 !eo~J' ,aJ!,.'bel; towards helpIng the w.Qrlll·s er'sEgypt
area of 1,900 jeribs of laDd
'said Saturday's
ers-i~ iD the' 1973
mmci}l!lP ~'!.tfealm!l, tl'!!,_dl~ _ween· ~1Clh.-!!ncVpoor uM slum dwellers or preV~l\t·
has been reedled for distri·
d~sion had been
taken
W..lll'· _!1st Isr.el, .re par'
tinct messagek ar4! "@1erg:"'-J\ies, .• --,..-' ~ :..." ., ,
'ing the daily toll of 25,000
&flu the .lla. on
Ihe tnera.m-~ 100&8 tripartite bution after levelling .Dd
'iilg: One fromfhe"polifl'c.
ineamrcil;"~ses.wii;",'1li~
(Continued on page 4)
plottiDg,
Egypti.n embassy In Da,
fContioqed on p"e 41
111 Min,stnr Mohammad DaoliCl'ilnd Prime. lUster" of ·Pakls·
-' . reviewing the guard offhonour at Kab'ul airport this morn·

ET"U.,If\, PIA

"At'thesam~.time'''-he . .P~
•
saJd "itJlis~ art/1f'"lexlremely

'

on.,good, terms

. h :/r"",.'
K1'!l~g meets US' hus'lries's
... men'
.

Jb

I

lJ'AtUQAN, June 7. (Bak·

l,<r :P.~Y wheat
frgnf farmers
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Australia
gives part of
To rres S' t ral,
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, 'htili').::....The' 8YIIIP.thy .nd
ll~COIIIl..en~ p,eJiqe of Pre·
·-hideDt" iai14 'Mme Minister
~~ con"e,ed by the Gover·
llonillf,i,Takhlir yesterday ttl
tile. f~' of. the deceas·
ell ·till:'llielf,u 'riD.ge,
, Thl!, floods' swept Kelfgan
vill.ge last month kil Illg
!'Ight people .nd damaging
•. _number: of houses and
< ,.{dnnbi, land.
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Tbe )l'Jime"Mjnilter of Pa·
IU.rit8n ,zuUlJcar Ali Bhulto
,.lU'IIived· here today for
an
~sit at the'in·
vltatlCID'of'Head of Stale'
8Dd Prime Minister of
AfpmiRtan.
The Head 'llf State and
Prime: MioiRter of M.ha·
. nls\an'. invitation to the
rP~Ql:,P;ime Minister
was •an iDitiative ou the
I '1'1d.
Ian !!ra of goodWill; understanding, pea·
ce and: confidence in re~ Jillions ~tween' our two
countries.
'The.-.J ties have remained
straiDed for years as
a' result of the political
differeDce which existed
"'the.i~_·1H»
between OUT two count·
aDiatan invited the Prime
&ibllities for ta~(.}lie
ries.
Minister of :Paldstan .for
problem that '~~/<:l!!!~
Afghanistan firmly
belie- .
talks to KatiUl in the light
in the way of 'foRtenng
VeB that all such differenof AfehanlStan·. dedicaof relations of friendddp.
ces )Ie resolved thrdUgh
tion to Pt:!I~e. and. peace·
between our. two '::'~nt;:
peaceful means, and thro- • ·,.M settlem~t(nf an pro-. , ,.ries. , f.;: I ~ ;'1... ··.t
ugh talks. This country : blel6'.1ahtoDgI nationS. anc!' It lli our' hop~ 'tliat\.t i! Vlai
has availed herself "f
her" ap¥a~ CC!!1cerD r01'
of Prime Mi~~tJ;r1l}~l.lnJ'
every opportunity 10 prI>P!!~ce,~4'~ta~iUty and
to Afghanistan \~~~~
mate peace and unders·
unlierstililClIlle 10 the reo
'pei'n.· ~.
'1
tanding, and ensuring of
stahility in the world, Th.e', p§pi~ :,'irici the govern·
and espedally in the remen(~"~~~iiplsta~ .wel.
of the
eion.
come 'tiie.
p.nIl1e Minister
rence.
." .

.d.a1
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MOSCOW, JUDe 7,. (AFP)
.- The Soviet Communist
Party daily Pravda Saturday called on tb:e United St·
ates to "conclude - a new,
mutually acceptable accord
on tbe ..startegic Arms Li·
mitatioD Talks (SALT) as
soon as possible".
The ag,.,ement, Pravda
said, must be based "on
the prindple of the equal·
ity and identic81 security
of the two .parties." "- .
An Article by G. Tliflmenko, doctor in hislorlal
scieDces, criticised the "oJi.
stinate" insistence of the
United States on "exclud·
ilJ·"Jie;JADleri~ '}lJWfe'd
missile froIft the treaty who
en it, is a..\Qng---'#llIlI.e str·
ategi': w'eapoh and . 'on inc1uc!ipg the ~o~r b~~..

re-type boni'Iier,' which is
not eveD a' strategic ann:
"Even Jame. "Sch1esiDg·
er, when was American
Qe£-:nce 'Se~e.tll(f:' a4qli;
'eil' that tbe SlM'!I't 'backli
rc was not a. strategic
srm", ,Pravda safdJ
•
If w~nt· on 'to einph~ise
that American politicians
like. Senator Edward Kenn~~. hav~ sBid .the presideiiliaJ elections should not
.tand in the way of Ii '~e.
cond SALT treatY. .
The newspape~.,' bro'!ght
further c,lil!l:ges ,aeainst
the U.s. gOV,e~eDt
of
"compromisbig the" chan~s
of an accord by Its..receDt
act., particularly 'in seek·
ine a miUt~ budget of
113,000 million dollars and
extension of 1,700 mil1ions.

Shafie Rabel
Tel: 26847
'EdItor
Nour M. ~ahiml
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.In yesferday's iasue lho
paper comments on the es·

The 'paper Dotes that wi.
thout the development of
cooperative movement. the
fann8l'8,wiJI find·it difficult
to boost their productivity
l beY"P"d~ ~rtain; point. Mo.
.. .dem 'farming requires lar.
g~ inputs of investment,
·'8J\ergy aD,huse' of chem]c.
'al. and expert services.
Indivi4.,:,al. farmers on
their. own can ,Dot. afford to
have the ,~~ed maj:binerv,
Ill' .uPP1i~, or services. nv
pooling their resources,
however ~liey wUl find al'ceas, to, lIiI. tppt is.• ll e cessary
for a mCid1!r~"day ,success.
fu! faqnftl;. 'J;1!e.,paper wei.
.comes .~,hl'lp lind encou.
rag~en~ .offered. by the
Agricy.ltore ,Ministry to
t~e '!8w ,and old cooperatives. 41"QI\!\d ~he country.
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econ
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an ~,,{~~~. a.
Den
.se~~ck1!!t,'f;tb,!ll~,(,C!lIJ1~ dialo
etherl·
renee 9.MllN~AJ:)),~' Ha· cerD
) w~en
irobi W~'IPie I~e ~were sho
De
Moro
uDa!>,\e"to ,,~: ~la Joint
~ro'
~
negq~,,~,o.,w ~J.iOD,.sllffeo~. ". ,-'w
-,'11-. lthe R.·
re,d' ,.tw"iJ'~f! shocks tho su~h.,Yf/!B. e g,.
i. past We,ell.f~P.!I~nj~· ttle 'SUnintlt meeting, "and' mbolinIet i meeting; because
Cof, \fis ,~~~.e.' rOle~"l,;lIen
ion .wit1J~~_II'!lIlIII"" .'W~. ~!?-at ~e ,~i!t fo~ of the
sterA! ~I.l' ,llill\fe.l"""fie III. E~ will". be acllng mOJ;\l was refemne to, tIie--, fllct
P.uerto,1p,C9'; ~;<, liIdi".: qf a~ ,more" as- a' "ilirector€te" that,' i(~h.I'.in' ~k'. !,~r~; lI,t
progress .ih~) (~) t~or. fl" :th~ c"",mU~lly. As tn. Puerto J{i~o as: "., r~.resell' .
elgn )JDi~rS' " m,etlJJg riD
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tative ,q( ,th~ E~~~ !Ie .'Cl'"
~nit:.,I.Iif,fiCuJ~.

u11!

;~o

;sp~ak ..Oll, /lehllif qf ':th~,,!!j'
ne'" whe~ 'l:~~tlJ~ ·four',', I!re
8~/P~pt!
.
, Th.~•. ~maller ,.EEC ,lDt;D1·
ber. -.r!' ,,,!'ilFll!y, to ,fe~

bounl! by \ ,d~sjons I take!),
at a,meeting/at which,tb,ey
are.. ut;lrepr8$ent'lil, apd,.l1i.
is {~l is unlik'll:( 19, f'.!f~!l'
-ce, ~e"lDuc"~us~,.b,!'t
l\tp:~e.l! "~C ,unill'.
I (ao.J!t~ued. on ,page 4)
1~'
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;lIN .'·~@lJll '. Sff:ItkN~E

mee~Di. ~~"~t~ ;:nl.

sr.,::::t~PEz.,-·sciuthern ed ~o-May' 24. frinn a"co'urt' .th~' ~an '(:Om1nunlty, Babi
Firance, Jnne 7, (AFP1.-Mo- ill 'Tlrag;.l....an Dorth of he~ ...-tins, appealed lp his.•a>. , 'Y,
--,
."
n
~
•
,
r~' thaD' 50 police took . QP 1'0>.
,
• mpatriot. DO~ to mellt vigbrlnf~.•i.~'lhe-,,~'rs the· selfiCh $laid 'at' .dawn 'SlI~:s,ud the<!"al\. had lence with violence after.
of the .y~~~tIII, ;Tap-. Saturday for the: murderer told.~;••:~ have, nothing 10 thPi(killiP,r.',i,,!~tphal\;'·a
an, Ca....a.:ll..dilatu',BEC of, the nigqt watd!man of 10.e,·1 am g'!!'!,., ·to kill ,West.LoDdo~·SlIbUTb .with.n
,.Jn4';~y h.BDis ~.BybloS'''otel
Iiere.
".
,piedomil!!!ntly...~~ ,p'oiInations
tale...Th.ti~,. ue. tithe . .
. . " '~;I'
you.. " ,
'
pu\ati
same .(..~:'';'' j
e Victim, TaDl!, 29. fro
.
OD.
, •
Iy,. '8nd~~.""".-I GeI'JDllllf.) ... o.m ~orocco. !lied" FridllY
Poli~. ~liev,e t!I~. susp- , TJlIl publi~aid he,~lIw
.•~~
after being shot several ti· eel ,is -still in .Sf. Tmpez and nothing about the slayiu,g,
partlciP~·l"'l-the,"'''klli. mea In the .head ,while try. the town I~ now-~",und- which followed a fight bean~ ,m~~·J2..~belt,:.ath-d .iIIri 1D overcome a bUrglar. e . J . . .
~ee~~hit", ~b11~'·)nJ1.
ernlf...-.........- .; ',I"J!
'''''J7i~ mUTderer .also attack·
.
~sians, who,. he said, made
tE"Een
.~-itl~.t-::\~
'ed.,.;wom'an.
Mrs.
Ratten·
LQNllON:"JunEi
7.
(A¥P)
"P.'UMr-fifth~fof1liS
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Exchange project,
When the Ministry of. Coolmunication was p~anning
fLO begin construction
of
telephone exchange project.
11\ ShiT Shah Maina, Shshri
Nau and central telephone
exchange it was not aware
of Kba,r Khana projecl.
But later on when these
projects were set np the
government launched Kh·
aor Khana project and sinc~
then nearly 4000 houses
have been constructed in
the area where about 20,000
people hve It is obvious lh·
at in such a crowded I'e·
sidential area the need
for extension of telephone
hnes becomes a must. In,
order to overcome the problems of the residents or
this area' with regard "10
telepJiones tbe Mlnl.try. of
COmmuriications. mcluded
the construction of a build·
inlt to house, the telephone
exchaDge ana a moderD
po~t office in: its develop""
ent plaD; The constructio~
of these. tWO buildings is
near completio~.
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Bu.inese &< Circ.

Kbairkhana' Telephone

.

mmg of the existing dif·
ference between our
na·
tions.
-ANlS:
'ID yesterday's 'issue tIie
paper devotes its editorial
to comments about model"
nisation of livestocking and
animal husbandry in the
country.
The government of the
Republic of Afghanistan has .
planned implementation of
several .izable livestock
projects covering 'several
provinces. Under these pl"
oJects considerable invest·
ments, some of it coming
JD the form of World BaDk
credits, in a bid to exp!l"d
the livestock seelor In the
national economy.
The need for livestock
products for dom811tic mal'·
kets and industries, and
for expol1 i~ felt, and th,e
goveriunent'is m'akillg 'an

JAMHOURIAT:
. In this morning'a issue
the paper fronlpages -the
new. of the arrival today <f
flaldstanl ...."I!rime ..'MrniSter
BhultO,. at the, invitation -of
the Hesd of State and Pri·
me Minister of :Afghanistan
along With' the' ! 'PalOstani
statesman's .pictUre; . and
.
biography. ,:
On page 'two the ~aper
carries' an editorial I1isCUs·
sing the necessity of coping with problems betw~
nations With re;listit, t ;'qn:J
seeking peaceful solutio.!'s
of diff~CesJ.. 'J i
The paper expresses the
hope \t/lB..t t~e vis!t b~;,~~e
Prime 'Minister of Pilki.tan
to Afghanistan will Ipave
the ground for the CODtinu·
ed and further, streDgthen'
ing of friendship and cor·
diality between our two
countries with the overco·

,k, of the roads sill continues.
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Ministry of Public Health IS mUDlcab e diSeases eradlc!t
Dlaking rapid progress in tion campai~ :aDd family
teed°nsedPW":r ~ eqllU pment
or In~t(I ahon a f
.
.
"f '
' d ' ,'1" .....1;":
't"
D
Ii8l.f to"matiT'l""+el
fa
constru~tion and open.lOg u . gu, .lI1Jce"·f'!"';..~f po a·
' n~u
'<!.-354·
ex an
_5 d .. basic and lauxi!iary
health ble ''Water'
'ana~'liO"forJ"=On·
tto
m the ear,.
.
. C",
~n after
iD.tallation centre. throughout the cO- trC/lhng of ~,~~, . !uJ;,t"wnrk' <L
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.
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r~ tile field
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With the completion "f of me ca treament t.!'
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of, its lines have been Munar of Deh Sabr ,distrIct fSCllities, that the patilODt
diStributed to aublcrjberS ·'--wil1Jr~e medical·treat~ :req~re, ·tJle sour~ of ~
1'he .tations malh:tJi~
~ J1!.ent, :sa~ 's, fou~c.e..\or·tJ:'e .;:"e~'!o M~stry said.
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gwar communleiiliOns wi- Public Healtli Ministry J n
These ceDtres . also tall,e
th all countries of the war- all interview with t;laily Ja· active part iD family eui.
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p:m. every day through: . Th~ ~c theal"t' ~b~~ r care and give all J\ecess~
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surrounding area of Yaka·
toot and Mahtab Qala tele·
pbone offices.
The concerned equipment
for these stations will arri\'e'during the first half of
the current Afghan year
srte~ which the Ministry
will begin illstallation work.

Construction project:
Construction of commu·
mcation centres and post
offices of Kabul snd some
01 the provinces
was or
prime concern to the M,·
nistry of Communication::;
In this connection four post
offices were opened in Sa'
yyed Nour Mohammad Sh·
ah Maina, Barikot, Parwan
Maina and Dih Bori areas
iti KlIbul snd con.truction
work of communication of·
fices in Logar, Takhar, Maidan Shahr, Gharni, Ural'
gan, Ghorat, and ,Qalai Nau
of which the con.truction
at four post offices of
Kabul and communication•.
office bu'ild,ngs of Logar
and Gharn; provinces have
already been comple!ed.
1lentral 'Post Ofllice', prl>ject :
Since tbe present central
post office i. not iD the position to meet the growing
,
Wireless station projects: need of the country with
Si1Jce theupresent wire· regards to communications
less' stations 'work niore th- therefore the Ministry inan 14 hours a day to main· cluded the construction or
tain ,telephone and telegr· a modern post office m
am i fa'ct1ities between Af. ,ts seven year development
plan.
Shibirghan,
Maimana,
Taluqan, Marar and Fail'
Abad Channel Project:
At present communicall·
On contact between the.e
provinces is being main·
tained through ordinary lin,
~s only. Moreover
proper
cC'ntacls cannot be maintained between centres (If
these provinces with Ihese
old lines. In order to remedy this problem the Mi·
nistry decided to take the

extentloU,of channel lines
and insilillation Work of
the coDcerned station. in
these·'Prpvince. in its deve·
lopment plan.
The ~fol:owing projects
will be underteken dutin"
the curr!nt Afghan year or
1355:
'
The microwave
project
of Kabul, Kandahar, lsI·
am Qala, and troposcalter
project of Jalalabad.
The final survey of this
project was completed during the Isst year and the
remaining work will be
hondled in the cun-ent vea,'
The extention project of
Shahri Nau telephone ex,
change from 3000 to 5500
lines also'the extension pl"
oject of Karll Chahr tele·
phone exchange from 3000
line. to 460p.
Nadir S}1ah Maina tel...
phone exchange at the prl··
mary capacity or 2200 line•.
The Ministry due to lack
of adequate number of teo
lephone lines has so rar not
been in the position to dis·
tnbute more lines 10 the
residents or Nadirshsh Mai·
na and Walir Akbar Khan
area where there is a number of government institu·
tions and hospital. and n
large number of private
houses The limited num·
ber or Iioes extended to th·
ese areas are taken out of
the total number of central
telephone exchange.
To meet the needs of the
people of these two reg·
IOns the Ministry has included
the cOn.truction
work or a modern big post
ofq'ce and telephone
ex·
change in the regions in
its seven year development
plan. On the basis of this
plan the Ministry will be·
gm the construction of tho
esc building. during the
current Afghan year.

De'mund jorAfgha.n carpets in Europe
Mote. than 432935 metre<
differeDt kinds of Afghan
~t has been exported
slnW- the beginning of last
year..tl!l,the end of Saul' this
Yef,l' J through Kabul and
Herllt custom houses to the
forelen markets, It was
reported by Khan Moham·
mad President of Carpet
Ilxporters Guild in an iot·
er.vieWI with daily Jamhour·
iat.·
•
The Afghan Carpets is
exported to London. Ham·
bur!" (West Germany), Sw·
i.., ' Jtaly, Au.tralia, Sweden, Holland, Belgium, PI"
ance, 'Denmark. Finland,
Canada, America, Arabian
countries (Kuwait and Sau·
di Arabia). The demand
IS specially hieh in .Ham·
bur!" London and Swiu
ma!jkets. he said.
FOr growth of carpet in·
dustry 'and e.xpansion of
carpet uporls the ,Carpt:t.
Exporters Guild pub1!.hed
special pamphlets in '£11I,.
,1ish and inserted adnrtl·
.ements in foreign maga·
lines and newspapers and

BY A REPORTER
peri04icals In Europesn,
"merican, Asian and Af·
rican ,.
oountries for belter
introduction of the carpers. Also CODlJDerce Ministry plans to open a C4J1l8t
exhibition \II Kabul for iD'
troduction and development
of carpet busiqeas. Official
invitatioDs .have been .ent
to tbe Commerce departments of the foreign connt·
ries spedally to the Euro·
pean businessmen. Discussed also wlll be purchasing
and ex)\Orl' of carpets with
com!Pe guests. The exhibi·
tion ·will be held on Aqrab
I this year and will last
for ten days, said Kban
Mo1}ammad.
For llftproving the qua'
lily., .coloun ,aDd production
of ;carpet the' Union has
publiahed rules in fifteen
c1J,pt\!l'S and also a guide
bupk ,and has distributed it
among the c~rpet weaving
provinces snd also broad·
cast througb radio, newspa·
pers, . magazines and local

.

announcer (Jarchi) to lhe
producers The Union has
purchased dyes from BECF
Company of Federal Republic of Germany and sold
on the same price to the
producers to improve the
qua'ity of carpet.
Nearly nine categories of
carpets have been exported
and sold to the foreign rna·
rkets of which Mauri, Ulti·
bolaqi, Daulatabadi, and
Aaqchai have special pia'
ce
The carpets are exported
J"lOtly by Pashtany and
Mllh Banks and sold in
L"udon througb the Mghan
TradlOg Company aDd Bank
MlllI and 10 HambUTg tho
rough Milli Bauk.
The private busmessmen
sell carpets through their
IIgents. The sale of Afghan
carpet lasts 2-;5 months in
t he foreign cOlDllries. With
thp. spec,ai attention of the
Carpet Exporters Guild
the low quality carpet. are
1 ejected and not
allowed
ror export, Kban Moham·
mad said.
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KA~U, June 7; (Af "J
"'. . .."
Pl. An bfficlal team beaded m
. ' 'Jtopby Nepalese Finance Min· pin; ~~Yr':.t*"'~Ot.
iii·
ister Bbekb Thapa return' ilb!, .add tli~ fficult to
1
ed bere tbis afternoon af- Identify.',·
tel' inspecting the sile of
.Taken. un~...e ,~ the
this country's worst-cver
l8J!dallde ,9C~1Tj!d at 7
landslide which killed ISO a.m: .lOCal, ;since most of
tbem were Indoors becau'
people on Friday.
Dr. Thapa laid AFP 'h· ae .or'.torrential rain wbich
at the whole village Pahi· lasbed, the area for lwo
re-Phedi on the b'ank of lhe hour. without any letup.
The ).pcal people had
Madi, central Nepal's major
river was Wiped oul and been', prevented for four
the bodies of lhe victims hOUTS from starting rescue.
were spread over a dislance work due to the heavy rain
of 6,500 metres down river. nnd flOods.
,.A~police "and army rescue
Several families were completely w,ped oul, while -team from :\he district cen·
children whose parenls and tr, of P.okhara reached the
relatives had perished we· sile of the disaster, 190
re being looked after by kms (121 miles) norlhwest
the government, the mini· of Kathmandu, only after
stel' declared
14 hoUrs.
An official source reve,l'
The death loll may yet led some other places In
go higher, Dr. Tbapa war· the same area had been
ned. He said several bod· hit by landslides. but the
ies had been swept away by extent of the damage and
possible casualties were not
the rain - swollen river.
He said eight severely· immediately available.
injured people had been
Dr. Thapa, Home Minis'J18scued and admitted
to ter Bhoj Raj Ghimire .nd
tbe local hospital
Slate Minister for Health
ODly 45 bodies had been BboJanath.,J,ha left Ihis modug out, 35 of the people rning by a spedal royal
the
from Pahire-Phedi. Dr. Th· army helicopt~r for
apa said most of the vicli· on·the·spot investigation.

tile

Australia wants power
balance In Indian Ocean
°

SYDNEY, June 7, (Reu'
ter).-Australia wanted
a
balance of power between
the United States and lhe
Soviet Union in the Ind,an
Ocean before any moves to
creale a zone of peace th·
ere, Foreign Affairs Mlllister Andrew Peacock sa,d
last night.
Once this balance was rc·
ached, they could be enco·
uraged to negoliate for a
reduction of forces in the
area. be said in a television

EEC summit
(Continued from page 2)
Another blow to that "un·
ily" came at Ihis past wc·
ek's meeting of EEC foreign ministers in Brussels,
when Ihey were unable 10
agree on a single substantive issue. As anticipated,
they were unable to resol·
ve the long deadlock on
the manner of electing the
European parliament In 19·
78, and they will bold a
special private meeting ill
12
Luxembourg on June
in another try to break the
logjam. France has sO far
steadily insisted that seats
in the new parliament be
alloted on a basis of prop·
ortional representation or
remain at the present nu·
mber of 198.
But the foreign ministers
also failed to agree on a
tiJ\le - table on negotlat·
ions on Greek entry into
the EEC and on distribution of 1.25 billion units of
account in aid to non·me·
mber Mediterranean coun·
tries. A majority think Tu·
rkey sbould get more than
Greece, but France lias in·
sisted on preference for
Greece.

interView.

"What our policy has cal·
led for IS a balance of for·
ce~ between the two' super·
powers, the US and the Sovlel Union, he said.
• 1':-1 been our view when
people have said uwell isn't
t hiS cutting across concepts
such as zone of peace that
before you can have a zone

peace you've actually
gol to have a zone of .ba
lance between the two.
. Then you can reduce ac
cordingly step by step.
This
had been the ~n·
Mavour under the strate·
g'c arms limitations talks
between the super powers
and ougbt not to be msmissed as a strategy IIII' the
Indian Ocean, he said.
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Syrian jQI'ce's reach 25 kms .off:'·Beirut
I

IJ •

the Syrian intervention.
!f",wa3'
BEIRUT, JUlle 0, (Reul. and sent sonic booms re·
The commandos believe
~Jia- (er).-Syrial\ armoured, UII' sounding through the cily.
Syria wants to disal'111 them
The . anti-5yrian radio
.'- abUl i its thrusting into Lehanon
and incorporate the Pale.,
. ~89me i have reached within 25
station' said Syrian tanks
. •. nol,d·. kilometres (16 miles) of lhe were,· engaged in heavy co· tmians into II confederatiDn
lcgether with JOI'dan ~nd
,v~; of 1 ca,1ital, according to a Be- mhat. with forces of the
Lebanon, and\.~hey have re. Iraqi' irut, radio statioll hosti:e Palestin!an·leftist allianm
'~&lifnis'l to Syrian intervention.
near· the mountain cross· peatedly proclaimed their
determination to Dppose
~~!\der .
At the same, tlt!le" Pal· "oads" of Mdelrei. about
plans.
.
-r.J.1~'. . estinian commanl1os fight- 24 kilometres (15 miles) fl"
The Palestinian news
"!;)Yo' 'ing IlIDngslde Lebllt1e~ Ie· qm the· heart· of Beirut
.~.1.;\ 'of' f~ against 'the Syr!ans
The showdown between ency WMA sald that lbe
d -lire, have accused Damascus of the alliance and Syria, 011· latest ceasefl,re wa. propo·
m Mil- .. i,noring a ceasefit'e
due U'. regarded as nntural .11· sed by premier AbdeloS...
to come into effect '..af, Ii!~. !li"9~ iithhe 14-montb Leba- lam Jalloud and Algerian
p..m. (1100 GMT).
'.. ( • _..1. deae civil dinf1ict, threat. Education Minister Abdel
In Beirut itself, tht~.' ,,;;-;~ r ~ ~~!h~. PTopor· KarllJl Mahmoud, the pertemational airport wlis -sh. tions o("what"the- Palestin· sOnal" envoy of Algeri.n
'. sbiiie' uf .,fl'8tCNlaY after heavy ians call .the "Black Sept· President:
Commando
spokesman
fi~~._ ~E'"';j)i~ pro-and ember" crisis of ]970 in
N!ahmoud,.....u Abadi said
h_· i1(i~ ynan forC!". . _ .....
J~an_~"en I:t!I1(, Husselll
. ~;,~ . ·!~.~~'S!r. ·-~fi!al~_~l'StitTIan com· .w#-J~ ~iIIIIIAOld nn
S1iYiti1l- In" DamisazS cuntJI
e 1 tan Of, uM,er SYt1~n . coni· . ma~ulolfor.ces.
"
.
• '..
••
f
>lJa~d,~ '~u~~d th~" .gJpitaJ . The PaJ~tinian-Jeftist- ...- .Syria withdrew Its forces.
~.
f~ 11'\
I
.
lJance which yesterday clResidential districts or
West
Beirut were subjected
.J nel\f'~'l'neD I
a.imed that numbers of ~y.
·
\'.
. ~'!
~- ~ .,
.. an-commanded
Palcstm. tn p'!Jlnding by mortars and
'.
1,1,'
.'" "
•
' i i i n s were defecting to its macnine gun fire all Sunno.~.,aligli~·d
side, is beIng forced to ii, day night
The Voice of Palestine
.'
~/
.
ght On several fronts.
r,ldio
said the Syrian navy
COLOMBO. June 8, (Tan.; J!~cted in Augusl. Orders
As weU as the hattie ag·
the Lebanese
bombarded
jUi),-N~rly 500 jOUDalists bave been placed to ensure ainst the Syrian forces ill
mr
base
at
Kleiaat, near
from all Over the world
40,000 (Pns of frozen me- the hills southellSt of Ihe
Tripoli,
after
paratroops
· have asked the Sri Lanka at, 12,000 dozen of eggs, capital, the alliance has '0
mutinied
against
their Syr·
Ministry of Information to 10.000 -tons of chicken and cope with pro-Syrian. mlli·
ian
leaders.
be accredited to cover tJ>e large quantities of rice, suo lia forces insi~~ ..»eirut it.
The radio said Syrian
non'aligned summit confe- g
~" I
our,let
c' t 'In
extra self.
A
b
rence in Colombo next
foodstuffs.
t·t e same time, lhe troops bombarded the mo·
AugJlst.
alliance has to keep a wary untain districts of Faray"
eye on its front line facing and Aintoura, where lefti·
The deadline for receiv-..
righl·wing forces- (he
sts have pushed steadily
mg journalists' application -, .,CADt0' June 8, (OPA)
main battleground In tbe towards right·wing strong·
for the "flight to ColombO" . ,-Mter a break of nine
I
... th
ad
CJvil war until the large. holds over the past two
expires in mid-June, to' 'l!e ,mo~.,..,,:. e r io station
months.
"v. 1_ f P i t · "
scale Syrian i",·prventlon.
.rf('Uowed immediatl!ly b'y '" ,o"''l!o, a es me, moui
f th e P a I estine
There were reports..from
the procedure for regIS'ter. ,' ''''
~P,~, 9
""" tl on
Ogamsation
r'
radio stations hostile
to
big. The' applicants fr.;.n· Li.""rll
.~
(PLO) ,
. t
·tt
Syria's action of mutinies by
non.aliltned
cDuntries IUivb ing f' IS agam
C' ran'!Tll
f
t - Syrian·led troops ordered
....
been' collectively accr~it.', J.! ura"
II rom
alro
or
wo to fight against Palestin·
d
~c1 tbrou'gh their mi':'I""'es " .~o
la
ay.
,
........
lans and Lebanese leftists.

II"

.t

Allhough the ,.~ptian
slatement did not ,directly
hnk the embaSSY:'l 1ll0llUre
with Syria's ,. 'griiwma:" in·
volvement ini Lebanon, .i-.lt
criticised the Dam. govjl1'nment for· further ,esca·
lating the conflict'· bY':"seiad·
-'
ing additional fDrces "to:..:,
the battered counboy.·
The EgyJ!.tian rna", seemed at leaot partly aimed
at exploiting. growing hosti·
lit) between Lebanon's Pa·
lestinians, end Syria, 'l'ho
were once united in ·attack·
ing .,Egypt for signing it.s
interl{ll ..peace agreement
last September with Israel.
Intense dipJomatic . actj.
vity continued yesterday
aimed at avoiding a com·
plete break between' Syria
and the Palestinian commandos. They ana their leftwing Lebanese allies have
harshly condemned last
week's dispatch of several
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S.vrian
.,
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~ •
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It so.Id ajp'eelDent

had
bee';' rh;;)led·oiJ';.;joint'mo.
ves to chl!clC the' detei'idl-a·
ling sltuatioD' In Lellino"
but gave·.lio detaitS. Both
the A!iI~}!aii·.~nd Iraqi pil·
nlsterr had acted';IS ipeciat· 'envoy....,of' tbeir p"'idt:nt;,lltWA":lldd~ .... d •.
" ..! . :0;- t"1 d't t '. I \ .,
: In' ~il!~C;-n:fiLe strained
relatiClG*~een. the Paf~riJp,,~',I Syria were
~t~ Ii· !:I,\'sties Ihere
s',ituiiaW,l, ..;\'iikllt between
,paf~~l.'licliD·Jp'andos and
t~~":lf(' e' SYrlan-eontr·

oll~:(f[.l!l! ·\.~g8nlsation.

arm~l~i~'.es.
.
JJ'" ~'J~'{~ ;JI,'

(Continued from page I)
federation of Arabs Republics which also groups
Libya. To mark their membership in the federation, the diplomatic rep res·
entations of the three co·
untries are officially known as urelations bureaus"
anny artilJery and rockets, supported by Lebanese aviation
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l~ORESE; Jakar~a, Ju'; presen14!ives"':llf
porlia
: S!!\te, b~ ~.,'.Wno~" Chief
nt -8,- (AFP)..:.:=t'fe'ili~imt. '·Su.; .. eof and ~~rious org~t~ . Wcecuti~'e Arnoldo Arauj.o
hpi'to formally accepted ye.)' ion~ has V18lted, East""Iim'C r, YI)1l1 ~I'!v~d lnil,~*arta Sa·
st·erail'y-'i,Ii.~~ :~~oiejie. "'-to~-':.o~~ r~l~, ~11~1111 t,urc!ay .•a~! .t¥ ~,of ,fifty
petitiong1:or!4n~#!l'!". of the-wi,s~' ofVthe-:~,) Populat!· 9n!! .J!lro»l;.Ji!!Ie,aation. .of
the f?rni~rI"'PQFtb~nese -co- on."
':!
112} . 'a~s~bly .m~~ .and,lnlony mto IndoneSia.
The petitIon p~ a un· cal. administrators.. '
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Jurie 8, decade, flared !'into l "op6n ~!Itll, th'l~~es witll:their
(Reuter).-Ethiopla's mili· warfare in the' early mono ~ ,!Iro,the"s ,.. qf jhe:, BepuhUc:,.of( Jndon~ ...~ After
tary rulers-.,aT8 seeking. tbs' of· 1975. I
, "
"rliflcia!
. bl\rriers "llr!!Cted'
peaceful solution to
thc
The so\lrces said' the' au.
conflict in Eritrea, but will thorities' were' again enco- bv CoI!,nia! govel'l\lDents
continue to enforce sectirlty uraging people' 'to come ~,d kept them .\oepar!lted
meum-as there to 'shOw, ae· forward and discuss the is- fOr h"ndreds of years':.
cessionist guerrill.-. . that sue in. th!, Red Sea provin"We wlll, b~ tqgethec ag·
tbey.' cannDI wi" by force, ce, and were 'also' ~'liriing
high-ranking government
tpns of' thoUBands"6f relug. ain ~aitko.tO ow;,~e",
sources .sald yesterday.
eea' who Jf\ed aCross 'the ,SuJtarto said, a~4iDg, that
"While. pursuing" the ob- border into the Sudan 10 Jn~oneoia_,",ould Jlot repeat
the .mistakes of colo.aial
je.ctive of a peaceful reso- return' bome.' .
ilflwers
~qt .r'~p those ·pe.
lullon. of the prohlem,' the
!l'hey' said the governm·
security· measures will cou- ent's initiative WB centred o)lle 'I'~o w\,nt 10 determtinue", they said. ''They on peJlce proposals"pirt for-- ife ~elr D~n 4~ti"y. lind
,.
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wlll have to continue to ward on May 16, 'which In· future".
make it clear to· the Eritr- eluded Ih~ prospect of ..e·
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eaDs that they cannot acb- gional autonomy,'.\ partial
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ieve tbelr goals through
amnesty and talks' with
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force",
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Also in Beirut, 'I was
reported Utat clashes ,n
the southern part of the
city yesterday between
'. militiamen of the Saika
(a Palestinian group fallowing the Syrian Baath
TANANARIVE, June 7, Party line) and the prog(Reuter).-The summit of ressist-forces had caused
least 17 dead
and
the Organisation of Afri- at
can Unity (OAU) wm be 40 W9unded today. Later
held as planned in Mauriti· in the day, informed souus later this month, OAU rces said anned Ulllts of
Secretary General William the anti-Syrian forces had
Eteki Mboumuoa said here occupied offices of the Saika in Beirut.
yesterday.
In his announcement III
There has been speculaArafat
mentioned Synan
tion that the site of the
troop movements and saId
conference would be chan· Syrian artillery had gone
ged to Addis Ababa becau· into action againsl Palesse of the presence in Mau· tinian refug~e camps
ritius of South African technicians.
"The Syrian forces. supEteki, who stopped here ported by tanks in
the
on his way to a meeting uf Beklla region, have begun
lhe OAU liberation com· moving toward Ute Bill
mittee in Dar Es Salaam, Toura axis, where the Pasaid: f'for us in the gene- lestinian forces Opposed to
ral secretariat nothing has the isolationist forces are
changed and we shall be located, as welJ as toward
in Port Louis from June the ZlIhr el Beid axis," he
24 ..
said.

Site of OAU
summit will
not change

Z\llfikar

summit

Appllcatl·, TJi t t'
h d b
1
ons from other countries 'osed''':'irt athloenE~ tl een c . . d' 'd" I
P an gomay be. sent III ID IV~ !'II' ! ve~nient last Septmbeer
I~. It I~ therefore, beheve~ _ ane~('it had criticised the
that thl. largest ''.'te".'~li- secofid
Israell.Egyptian
o!'al conference t~1 ~ea~' withdrawal agreement and
may well he cover~ .~ lIS • the Policies of President
many !IS 1,000 joumaljjJ:s.· Anwar Sadat.
newsllflper photog~aphers
.
'~_ 1 <'<,
aljl!'C!lJlleramen
,AU other t ec1tn1ne
l:"r
organiBational pr• . . "-'t:f .'
°
for the conference" a( ja180 nearing, completloali!!
.•'
In tbe I!lg hall Or.. ·the
So'omon Bandaranaikli I In.'cf information.

U"

.."

Whate,ver "'.-,'.i~'s Intp.n·
"I{0• •
tions. the ferocity of the
fighting, which hIlS prob.
ably cost several hundred
lives in-,the-,pa
"fct-..·days,
testified td' h' elenn ina tion 6f·theI'eft-wlngers 10
mainain alliance to oppose

.I,lti ··.1.lJebanon

<:' -

Egypt-Syr i a:

I=::·i.uwI

Issue to" top
con'clollOatorJ:v talks

stitute .where the ·confer. I
AIT, June 8, CReu- Prime, Ministers meeting
ence' I
w,lI be held,'
.
Mi • w..,..
h...... Was originally due
d 'every·
aiofld +~r) K UW8I't F orelgn
thing s set an prep
rI'M~~ Sheikh Sabah AI. to be held last month but
for the head~ and memb- ~8d said yesterday the was postponed after disaer< of d.eleg~tlOns.
situation in Lehanon wou- greements between Syria
The situation III the pres. Id be a~ the the top of the and Egypt over the agen. agenda of a meeting 9f do.
.
centre (at present the; ins, I the prime ministers o( Ilg. ,~' It was re~rt.ed at the
tillite for cultural relations ypt, Syna,
.
K uwalt
. and time ' lit l• Sytla
r"T.did
not
with foreign countries) ,is I,Saudi Arab,a
..WlU)t:tIie sitqation in Lesimilar. Cab!es, wiTea and
S/leikh Sabllh returned bst;1P.Jl to.be ejlscusaed and
connections are beiDlr .. lald here earlier
yesterday ~i>'Pt .te,(uaed discussion
for a very large numOOr of • from Damascus
where of Its inWJim disengage.
telephone booths and
t". with his Saudi counterp- . ment 'agreem~t with IsrI~x machines
All 'news; art, prince.5.aPd· Al-Feilll1',ll ,lIlIiIlJi>
and reports will be carried 'he was making another
by cable to Sri Lanka'i' ear' the prime ministers of Eg/3he~1 Sabah "ill, 'eveth-6atellite station 'and.. ypt and Syrian dIffer . - ;nlSln' Lebanon ire movfrom there transmitted to ,ces,
<l • ing fast. U the PrIme MISheikh Sabah would not _ ~'of the four countall parts of the worll!.
The government 'of" Sri comment on the progrets -,.,. p.a'.J1'Ieet,. Uten the LeLanka is preparin, .fit" all of_the joint Saudi-Kuwal· ' b,n"se. Plllblem would be
area" for the invaslo!l' exefforts to convene the' at -the top of the agenda.'

I
l

Arab students
in US protest
Sydan move
into Lebanon

WASHINGTON,
June
8, (AFP).-Some 60 Arab
students occupied the Arab information centre here yesterday to protect
agamst Syrian armed intervention in Lebanon and
demand the "instant" withdrawal of Syrian troops.
They said the occupatj·
on, which would go on
at least until 1600 today
Tuesday, was ". family af.
fair:'
Police were not calied,
the staff was aliowed to
go home and no demonstrators were active outalde
the building.
Peaceful demonstrlltions
were also held outside the
Syrian
United Nations
mission in New York and
lhe Arab information een·
tres In San Francisco and
Chicago. The Syrians receIved a 12-strong student
delegation.
But pollce had to step
III to
stop demonsrators
occupying the Syrian embassy here
Earlier in the day,
a
communique from Ute palestinian
news agency
WAFA had claimed that
all the buildings had been
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in futility.
A continuation of the wa·

..

steful style of life in the
industrialised world has
not ',onlY brought to the
fore' fear of early dimi.·
nishing of essential resourees. but also, by virtue
of distributing ecological
balances, rendering tho
ese resources, such as
water, or the land through ollcess use of chc·
miC'lls, nonusable, before vital resources uf
minerals are depleted.
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Kaburll-A. the League champions in action
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genisation decree, Ghana's investment policy decree seeks to preserve certain areas of trade solely
for' Ghananians.
'
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er_to !lnhance the, carrage
What is needed is to hush ~VCln. away by the
CaPacity.' of his- trllctor. these up and mske .the Clil '" of 'General Staff
'. •
.
• oh
.
taxi cab drivers more co- Lt. General Ghulam Ra·
tJka ~Pll\ty,o~ 3,5~, k~"
" .
Eng. Rabanj hopes that if'
rleo
d 1
b'din
Ide'r' , RasuU.
to
the
·.Eng. Rlibani 'a ~cher of tranaportation of agricl}1t- the future no need
will U
us an
awa I g. am Haider Raauli to the
the School. who fMfSOn81- ural products,
believes, arise to tmport trailers. But would that be posaibliPt8InB'· t th
'i
p
ly design::~e~tf,a~e!1ap.q; :Eng. :Ra "1-'''It' ~ .,{"}
,; WI:?, '~s;dproduction
:~Itco~:wac~:~\he::: ~unilers "~d t~e ;h;~~':i
~upervia t}t~,pro u~JPn./, The tral.-er. ma~e;" ' at ,tra era,lnil e.the coun ry rst lype. They may over- :tr«ining·.lnatitute team
man. in\el'Vlew P\1blls~e~ tbe ;Kabul :~echDlcal Sch- a grellt ,.jiwnber of t,!!C\1nlwb'o'.~ame'lthird. The chief
in Ani,s has said, that wltli 001 can easll~ bt; ~ttached cians wilUiave' been' given ~~';;'et~~':.s.b~~~a~~~~ -of, the \-oeneFal Staff also
~x~ep~,..th°f' tb: /~~es ito sny trpe ?f tractors. to emploYJll'ent'· opp6I\t\lnlty·. aight guys, And every.tIme presented championship
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/ e ~es 0 . e
ncreas.e carnage capaCity he added.'
lh'
I'cks
cu... , tonthe KJibura team
matenl!la·used ,~nJ"making of vehicle,
added E\:,g.
The trailer made at the
~ toxl-rneter c I ,yoU ro';"wining
tbe bask.
theu traller were made 10, Rabani.
School now ~h the Te- feel your heart sinking. etball /tournament. SimilchnQlogical 'Research De- But these drivers also cl- arl
I'
ca y.
Eng. Rabani bel,ieves thFor making of the trai- partment to study the po- aim they are guided by to ~~~r:;:~: :th:~k:yn
~t .~e: trailer. he has ~~ I..r ,tbe Technical 'Higb Se- ssibillty of produeing mo- the'atrong hand of destiny and '!iiiDdba1l charnpionshIgnec:lr18..supenor to foreIgn hool has spent orily Als. re of It.
but they actually are·nt.· i-. - " .
'0'
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h
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T
h
Kabul
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They
r.d
eB
50
00
rna e"'0'1: • .
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suc ra ers are
e
""ul1icll1 - ves! are drivers themsel'Ill the mid way stand.
, Its .'re~b~esa", costs less prodUced on commercial hool-and I,Afgl\lln' Institute
.il1gs of. the last round of
TechW9JY~ .Jpintly
And dont they have 10- f00ba\l tounament
II)
and .~IB ~slD1~le !o. ~P.. kcPJ basis it' will cost ~orJY ~,~ .. 01
l\ild,~P~.-~':. . ,::;.:.;; ;;:,; ',i:enness thart foreign rna- ."-work on·m~g· a'comple- ud radios in taxis every- the'llf9up one the studen.
'.;'J'Iie trail~rs now used de trailers.
te vehicle which. will be where? 'Especis)ly in this ts '~en emerged leaders
\~r ~lU1De'l ~ ~e. C?untry
As for tbe spare parts completed bl- the celebr- part of the world,
they' foll~wed hotly by Bamiare ma!ie'~ Inal~ ~hi'~, of tlie trailer',Eng: IJabani -. -.aUon. 'of R~'1)Hc anniv- have to greet you
Wi- )(a and Pamir clubs.
due. to ~,pnee--BIUi ,said all the partS are prod•. ersarj. sald.=Eng:' Rabani. tho one because·they·want
'l.'be spring football toucost at transp?,:at~n,are uced and made .lit the SchMore IOCllt~teJilllswill to show they are not lag- .rnament which began with
IlIPre l!%~e.rJ1e,tadded. 001 by using the local mil.- be . used "~for
making ging behind the Jonses.
the participation of more
IITbe trmler,. lIlade has terlals.
, " , ,,~.
the vehicle ~~ tpe ,~
, j, than fort teams last mon'~","jlJlut ',at. tbe dispo- Eng. Rab~ ._~. ,~t . are parts 'tbc! p1"Odu~on
Today, noise pollution th' hail re~ched its rinal st.
, ..I o~t!le. Industries' Dev- thE Republiciln' . stllte oi' of which are not possible bothers ecolOgists lIJld.,the aae.,;rbe'Group-A fixture.Ppmen~ Department and Afghanlata=la'making st· within the coUntry. 'The general lIub\lc as a w)lole eli )iave been completed
,t1!e. d~ for, another th- ern effortq to _modernise design at ~ vehicle ~!J!e becauae:'
withQu't"1l;ie'-,: with' ,the finals. between
J1!e ~1Ii\~rs ,a!,!! ,com~~. t\}e ~griCUJture, ~~d .~very. "~e at home.;,WW notlhe se 110tae8. many people'ar~ Stl(llllJlts e!.even and asn'!J\!l{~~. \ielng sn. year a grea~ nurnbei; o,f ml,lch dif~erentJ from a increas!/;Ul by becO,wwg (' ikll :tootball club. The tou~~!!'i'_CO\lt1try- 1here . ~gricultural,..,'tr~rs ~.:"are foreign made '-Veliiele; he neorot/cs? If' you deny1lhe' rn,ament was played on Iel~ ne~ to prOduc~ the tr- "mported _,and" dIStributed saj~.
maSses their beloved tian)' ague basis and the teams
ailers ,m~lde.,the'evu,n~ op. Ins\albW~t 1~ fannell.l. 1·
<
",
sistors, you would deny were divided into three
since It IS. wlilely 'U¥4 l~ -l!1"ch flJrmer l}eeds a tJ'OI1- . ) ~e designer; of the fir. them education, enligbtl!n- grnups. The matches weI
, "
.
'st trailer In"'the country ment and information If re played at Army grouEng. Babsni gfl/-duated ,r- you Ilct indifferent' or' nds ,and Jashan footbs'l
'om the 'Kabut Technical slightly annoyed, they do- field.
SChool in ;t!!!15.and after 'nt care a fig about...y,ou.. :. ;;Qte ,group oJl,' mcluded
two years of'". te8Chiml 'Ilt But could you deny .~i' S*i:t+tits-Elenve", Ds Afg- )
the sarne scooql~~e,left for their transistors? 'The¥ ha~stan' Bank, Police AC'o'
higher sudles . ill! Flederal buy these with their own ademy, Bamikll, Pamir,
Re..p\lblic of GenDany. He money and the air belon- B¥htar. ~ttefaq, Maiwa.stli~~ In tbe'·.f1eld of gs to all .So these!
n~Kandaha.. Y,ama, Arya and Kabura-A teams.
vehlcles'manuf§ctlU'e and
worked for H months at
If you are not Interest. Atter playing on the leagthe M.I.N. car factory as ed in certain songs, sWit- ue ..basis Bsmika, Pamir,
deSigning engineer.
ch on your own set ,lUld BD¥htar and Students iilSince last two years tune in to any station you ev~n entered
the semiEng. Rabani bas been tea- like. 1 would raise..the vo.- flnius. Subsequently .Ba- ..
.',
ching' at both Ka1Iul Tec- lume in inine loud enou~ mika and Students EI~
ching at both Kabul Tee· gh to deafen the other ch- met to decide first and
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Some time ago tbe Ministry of Public Health announced the promulgation
01 a charter governing I br.
activities of blood banks
in the Republic of Afghanistan.
In cases where blood tr·
sary non·existence of blood
.banks In the past posed
problems.
Tbe Ministry of Public
ReaUh for years had only
one blood bank. that of tbe
Public Healtb Institute. La·
ler on a couple of new ones
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Botb papers express tbe
bope that tbe visit by the
Prime Minister of Pakistan
will contn'bute to tbe cause
of peace in tbe region. and
furthering of friendship and
amity between our two 1'0'
untries through settlemenl
of the political difference
which -has existed among
uS
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In certain areas the advi·
ce.l·belp Il'nd tecbnical
asslStimce of tbe deve-

HEYWAD: ANIS:

LAGOS. June 8, (DPA}
.-The .Ghana high commission here has denied Njgerian newspaper reports
that Ghana intended to
expel more than one mil·
Hon Nigerians living
in
the country as a result of
the investment polley decree which comes into e,fect next month.
In a statement the high
commission
explained
that like Nigeria's inde-
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AFQHAN
illS\les b0th papers editorially ·c<in.
mented OD the clffldll1 visit
by tbe Prime Miriistei' of
Pakistan' ZulfiJc.r Ali'Bhut·
to to Afgbanistiui at tbe
invitation of Head of State
and Prime Minister Mob·
ammad Daoud.
The basic principles )f
Afgbanistan's foreign po,
licy underline the value of
search for peace:. llDd stabi·
lity. and promotion of in·
ternational good will and
ul1derstanding, especially in
the region.
Anis notes tbat in this
context Afghanistan bas
pursued the same princip·
Ie. as regards normalisa·
tion of relations with Pak·
istan tbrough peaceful and
amicable solution of our po·
'itical differences . through
talks.
Heywad also eJPpb~ses
the desire of AfgbaAistan
for strengtbening of .peace
and fOstering 'of . f~iendship
among nlltions
~brough
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iasew~D''''~nical
r~ for l . -boUmg of
a iamDg world populo,
tlon.
~ ...,e c:eJ'!aill, precau·
i ''tiona ~thal 'tile; develop.
ing countries might take
themaelves>These inclu,
de'sv6Idlng"constructlon
' of dtles' on srable and
.prOductive Illnds. use uf
8li'eliay rezl*ting and de'veloping·<of-new local co'listru~on 'mllterillls, 3nd
'-empliiilitig of labour in·
·tensive construction mc·
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PORT AU PRINCE. Hai·
ti. June 0, (AFP).- British
actor Richard Burton will
lIIanj' t ilis 28-year-old
En·
gUsh 19irl' friend Sl1IlllI1"Ru·
'nt~next Tuesday after 'get.
ting. a'qulckie divOl'ce from
'Ildress' Elizabeth T<lYlor in
tbi6 Caribbean Republic.
according to 'reliable oour·
ces' bere.
Miss Hunt, wife of Brlti·
sb Facing driver James
Hunt. will also get a quic·
lrie . jii.,orce bere,
"Rie couple arrived in Co.gJlito Saturday to avail
themselves of ~Haiti's mono
e;.-spinning divorce "industry". Only 48 hour's resld-ence 'in tbe counto' are
rrqwred"'for fOl'eigne", wa·
nting a quickie divorCe: .
It will be Burton's second
div.a*:e from ....iss· rrllylOl'.
They first married in '1964
after starring together in
tbe' film Cleopatrll. Tbey
sePllrated in 1973. divorced

-':

~..J..:-

in 1974. and tben made ,it
RIO DE' JANEIRQ, June
up~last SeptllDib~ lind ···got '0": (4'\ fPl....,.!. +Brazil'''' . riowed again in October duro torious "dealth squadron".
ing a trip to Africa.
which l'eP,Ortedly includes
policelllen;.ilills ,'pliquidated
20 people in'tbis~city's subPORDENONE. Italy. Ju· urbauover ;tbe past, J two
ne, 0, {Reuter)....."An .explo- weekS in.,reaponse rto·~fljc.
sion here early,Spnday, sent iaheffor,ts to,hall their aepeoplll rushing into the tivitieii.
,
.,
streets, ,thinking: it Will an·
·Press re~ '.: Sunday
otber earthql!ake like" t\1e said ~tbe 'autliorities. " who
one ,last montb"in the Fri· lllunclted"tbeir"'off~ve a
'neaFI this norlh, week ·ago,Abed identified
uli
east ,town,"
:
. fiye,-policemen "BJi, qeing r&
.But the.Jl1ast.•ClIII1e from· llpODaible.ffor _eral, of the
a' /leCOnd 'World War holUb, SO kiUinila 'credked' to ,the
wbicb ..bomb ,j!lis)ICISal exjJe- Iquadl;on ;during May..
!U...Id could.,havl; been
.
. r
set.."otf,·by the minor. ·earth
rWhile ,the,)Wess insist tb.
tremol'll which have contin, al ,the ,deatb '.lQUlldron .js a
ued a1m08t·~ly since the vehicle for "he.'PII1ice. ,to
dl\v_llting ;quake 'on IMay dispose· ·of. ,~alo, and
6. I. , ._,
others ·.whose ·exlaten.ce ., i.
'T~ bOm~'·lI1ade,·a -crater lUJl;;coD\'l!Dien.t'I\lI:he',llu~~
in.a ~ the outakirb rjti~;.t!ie Plllioe ,themselVes
of 'Por4enDlte. but ,did not sal' the l1Jurders ~re "im,'
l!lIuse "lIDY ,'",casualties. '01' ply the Iresll1t· of •gang 'war·
Jolher.,damall~: Jd . "
fare.lt
~, "':', ;.; .
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By A Reporter
first encounter failed to
produce any result and in
the i1'eplay the following
.day Students eleven defeated the Bamika club by
'a solitary. goal scored in
the second balf. Pamir and
Bakhtar teams played for
the.third and fourth places' on the basis of the points obtjlin~ durjng the
Il!\Iiue,. Pamir defeated
the Bllkbtar club by two
impressive goals scormg
one in each half.
The Students Eleven at
the end of the fl rst round
ne~ 14 points from see
ven,rnatches with nine goala in favour and three
against. The Barnika club'
.whlch mapaged second pl·
ace coUected 10 points out
of six matches scoring el·
even goals with seven go·
Ills :against. Parnir club
collected nine. points and
·Bakhtar seven points for
the third and fourth pIa.
ces.
The second group matches being played at the army sports gro,!nds have
also reached the final stage with Akhtari. Olyrnp
Khavar and United clubs
in the semi finals after
coilecting highest number
of points on league baals.
The semi-finala were played at Ghazi stadium among the aforemelltioned
four teams as a result Akhtari emerged winii\lrs of
the group with eleven
ints having scored 21 goals in favour and s!~, lOals
against, Olymp teaM 'was
placed seeond with eight
points scoring 14 'gOals in
favour and seven gOllls ag.
ainst, Ittehad came 'third·
collecting eigbt, pointS Dut
trailing behind Olymp on
the basis of goal ,average.
The ace goa1kellpElr t>f
Barnika .club ,and'\Jlational
footbal).team SaduUah ss·
id farewel to footban after sn actvie, involvement
in the ,game during the
last 14 years.
Sadullah beglln his 'career at Habibia high school where he first ,acqua.
inted himself with the game. Slowly but steadily
he continued to rise, he
beCllMe tbe permanent
member of the school team
and later when. he left the
school and entered
the
university he became
a
regular member of the university footbaU tearn. He
has also played for the
studenta eleven team of
the Ministry of Education.
'I:all and aturdy Sadullah
was a versatile goalkeeper
throughout his carrero He

'Pa-

.' saituUab' shaking

was lilways there to the
rescue, of' hiS team when
ever the' occasion demanded so." He' has always been looked upon by his fans as eorner-fltone of the
team foi1ing the moves to
score a goal oftbe opponents !at the .last minutes.
Sadullah's Ilpproach to the
game and,his execution of
patience >at tens moments have always been app·
reciated.
After the GrouJr-A
finals. between Bamika
and Students eleven last
week Sadullah announced
his retiremenl in a special ceremony held on the
occasion. He took off his
Jersy number - I and
gave it to the young goalkceper of Kabul team Ab,
dullah. SaduUah has represented the national team in
a number of tournaments
both in Afghanistan and in
thE Foreign countries.
The Olympic Department selected a twenty-two
mem,ber hockey team after
watching the tournament
played at the army grou·
nds among
Army - A
and B, and Students-A
and B teams last fortnight. The Army-A first pl_
ace among the four team
league tournament with
Students A team finishing
as runners-up.
The team will undergo
an extensive training as
a preparation for matohes
inside and out~ide the cauntry The team will be
trained by the local and
foreign experts
In the handball tournament which ended last week the Armv-A tearn were declared' winners with
Kabura-A coming second. in all six teams participated in the tournament
which included. Anny Kabura A, Physical training
Institute. Po1Jce Academy,
Students eleven and Java·
id club.
PARIS, June 8, (AFP).captured
in Vietnam have been returned lo the US govern·
ment. the North Vietnamese embassy here said in
a statement yesterday.
All Americans

The stalement followed
reporls in the U.S. that a
three-man delegation from
the American veterans of
foreign wars was given
the impressIon at the embassy last Friday that some American ' p!1lsoners
were still held m Vietnam.

bands with Qatar captain duro
int a tie in Bagbdad this year.
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India plans

to host 9th
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TOKYO, June 8. (AFP).India plans to host the uin·
Ib Asian Games in 1982, a
letter which reached ,the
Japan Olympic Committee
yesterday from the Indian
National Olympic Commit·
tee suggested.
In its letter, the Indian
committee said they would
like to send a delegation
to Tokyo after tbe,Monueal
Olympics to inspect J apa'
nese sPorts facilities as preparation for the 1982 Asian
Games.
Meanwhile, no host country has been decided for
the eighth gam~\in 1978.
The Asian
tederatlon (AGF) ~'i;;·l aake(1
~L;;;;:N'~d
tim'.(e- •I
J apan~f ~~.,
, n
gamJ-.
to
'.. I ,k

pian government gives pa·
rticular importance, and
the creation of infrastructures.
The EEC delegatcs WIll
examine with local authorities the' possibility of eg·
panding trade exc.hange
between the African count·
ries and the ninc community members.
The mission's visit to Eth.
iopia falls within tbe fra·
mework of a program for
contacts between thc EEe
and ,the association of 46
countries of Africa, the
Caribbean and the Pacific
(ACP) which signed the
Lome convention put mto
effect April first this year
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EEC mission in Ethiopia
to discuss cooperation
ADDIS ABABA, June II,
(ANSA) -A European EconomIc Community (EEe)
miSSIon arrived in Addis
Ababa yesterday for an ufo
ficial four'day visit duro
ing whicb It Will discuss
wltb Ethiopian authorities
cooperation possibilities in
developmcnt programs and
tradc exchange,
The mission. headed lly
Gr.,..t Britam's Maurice Paley, EEC Deputy General
Director of Development.
is made up of nine mcm·
bers
In a press conference bere after his arrival, Folcy
asserted that the EEC cx·
plorative mission will bave

tli "

';:;

MANILA. June 8. (Reuter) -The four-day first
meeting of the Association
of Southeast Asian Nati-

Of the total 5.000 milhon
dollars. the US Federal rc,
serve system would "stand
ready to msk!, availablc".
1.000 million dolllU's, under
all existing, 3,000 I, JPillion
dollars reciprocal currency
arrangement with the BanI,
of England.
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admmistratlon at the

and deputy counsellol' fOi
commercial affan'S of Czechoslovak embassy In KabuI.
By the middle of the cunent Afghan year the Spinzar Company WIll deliver the cotton to the buyer in Sllerkhan Bander.
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'nte capital of MaE rNlw 'ssI!d namely Khalrkhana and' P1ib]lc Health Instilstands at approxilqateJy Maina Sarai Ghaznl, An. IJ~,
Pr~urement
more than 1,llOO" mWon san, Kulola Pus1ita, Chlhl':-'DepartmeDt Afghan Air
Afghanis. The JlolII Ihare latoon etc. It Is ho~ af~, ,Illld 'l'9J1r\st. "'~!hot;lty etc.
I•.
goes to the trolley b~pr.;:.. tar· all the buses provided in- the 'morning and takes
oject signed lut Ylllr.. wttli in the agreement are 1m- them back h~me from theCzeehoslovakla"to be.Coin: pOrted-·the.ll<l.ling probl- ir ministries in'the evenpleted wlthm aJhree year~ em of overcrowding will ings. . • ,
WHen-' all· .of the buses
period.
TIle tr01Iey-bUi"pr-' tiie-'solved- to at leHt 90
Moh_ad
'during' the meetin'g with Kabul
olect
will
cover
a
z.,
,Ign
percent.
All
of
the
bll8e!'
of
~J:- lI11)ve ~ Kabul
The Irsqi ambas sador to Kabul is also seen
route and wtU: ~up.'" wtDlIanige b7u the- end I of,' they' Will" ~ plled In all
the transpoJ1 faclU~ of' 1355. Similarly the provi- city routes and the prlv- .....il·~'
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has assumed larger .dimensions. snd indudJng
investment, and joInt
industrial yentures.
Greater quantities of' Af·
ghan carpets and kara·
kul, and handicrafts un,
sold on British market••
and BritiBh goods are im·
ported m increaBing quantities and enjoy a solid
reputation among consu·
mers and industriul IIS-

edt

ers.
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In today's issue the pa·
per comments on city pia·
nning, and audJo-visual services.
The Mitiistry of PubUc
Works is now implementing
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urban development . plans
in most of the provinces.
Construction plans of mos '
of the provincial centres
are now completed. and
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S.o fiJ(;-,Mllb.n honey wa.
only sold to Soviet Union
and Kuwait. Commencement
of honey exports to Iran
opens up another. sizable
market to Aflhan exporters. Honey . production h.s
increased from about GO
tons a few Yllars ago, to
ovei. 200 tOIlS mow, .nd in.
dications are that the current year.'. production wiU
be considerablr. I.r~r, Con,
tinued. vigilance about quo
ality, cd imprOVed packing, and delivery condJtions are certliin to' open up
new marketa (or this sought
after product. until .it ,assu.
mes an important position
III Afghan export trade
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WORLD P,RESS I
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~:.'..of th~e,

MOSCOW, June 9, (AN·
SA).-The Soviet government eveninger, c'Izvestia",
Monday cited Soviet aid
in improving the defence
potential of Syria and Iraq
as indicating that the Sov·
iet Union was "tbe true
friend of the Arab peoples".
Both Syria and Iraq were
recently visited by Soviet
Prime Mlmster Alexei Ko-

sygln 'and: aeoordiDg to 'hvestia", Soviet technicians
were workiDg witb their
S) rian and Iraqi counteJ'parts in a "mutually ad·
vantageous" way..
Tbe paper added that
Moscow was working resolutely for a "complete
and sincere" solutio!! of the ,I
Mideast crisis".
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The statement 'said
nt,
.hould· be sPared '0
achieve ~ ce8leflre and .tll·
enable president-elect Elias
Sarld. to start the process
ot .reconciliatioo.
..
Waldlielm., ·~still· hopes
that a political IOluti<in can
be found", the statemnet
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Chief
YasserInArafat,
is currently
Libya.
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,Ministry of Communications has received an offer'·for:·
iteml"
.. .'<
'. 11'M gallon Amerl'can Penn Falcen (Eagle
Trade uark') mo'bl'l 01'1 40.
50, and 6O'each gallon at Afs
.. 300. .
i' ';"
'"
400 gallon of .hell transmlaslon 011 number 90 and 140 each· quarter at

:who

,.u

,..

I

res~d. Th~e

detal~d

I'P-

(Continued from palle 1)
es. big oil exportera and
developing couJitriea. The
negotiations are designed
to map out a fairer· world
economic system.
At the last session ill
April, tlie developing side
complained about the slow
rate of progress and warned that tbe dialogue would be in danger if UNCI'·
AD was not a success.
Tbe Nairobi. meeting. who
ich dealt with many of the
same issues being discu....ed
here. ended in a comprom·
Ise which western offic·
ials say is highly satlsfa",
ory for the developing woo
rid
Little of substance is cx·
pected to emerge from the
June session of the four
commissions, wblch lasts
until tbe middle of next
week. conference sourees
said.
Tbe present negotiating
session will be followed by
two high-level meetlnga
designed to draw conclusions from the· negotiatlotJ8
so far and to isolate like- .
Iy areas of agreement for
further discussion.
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valuable cooperaiion"~f the ~ 'ortlces of the Ministry of Public 'Health:
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Items'~hiebi~ become eff~ve as or'Jawza 10. 1355 (May 31, 1976)... ·

This reduction Is on the following 22

,'..

ofproduct

PerCentage
.of reduction

"

1. ARANTIL: coated tablets (special analgesic for toothache)-

2. AV1L OrNTI.f.ENT: tube of 20 g (antiblstamlnic ointment for _skin allllrgies, Insect bit!'s. ETC).
3. AVa RETARD:

coaled tablets

(antiallerg.ic.

.,

6. CAMBrsON EAR DROPS: bottle of 8ml (for the lreatment of ~ "infections and painful conditions

.

or the ear)-

7. CAMBISON EYE OINTMENT: tube of l5g (fol' corticost.erold, and ant.ibacterl,!'li-~~~~,for eye diseases)-

,

' ·:·"u·..,.:'·,~-..

~for

to

.

9. CATILAN CAPSULES: 250 mg (chloramphenicol Hoeebet)of 20g

6.7

'Yo

In,~ia,
U.SS~
resolve ·to' 'work
t..
"
,

\,

7.3

%

10.5

%

8.5

%
:'

~'·.!;~4'"

.."....

{t-

-

.
treatment of local

11. Chll<t{en's OINTMENT: jar of 20g (for the trea tment of diaper rub
f\' If.,

12. CLrACa CAPSULES: (600.000 L.U. per capsule of acidstable

•>

."

and 0 :
,

Ni·meiry
visits U.S.

I

~nl~Uiitt.v-Pot~
.. ,
. .
I

13. ESPERSON

"

i:>

HEPEROS:

•

coaled tablets (for t\le relief and cure of

16. HOSTACYCLrN
17. JADIT H
(analgesic. antipyretic)19. PEj\GALEN

.

OINTMENT: tube of 20g (Hepal'llloid OintmentJII;.

20. RECRESAL TQNIC A; bottle of 200 ml (~ral vitamin

3

21. RONCOyrTE ELIXIR: (for Iron deficiency and seco~y

,

22: VITAMIN SKIN OlL" bottle of 60 ml (for the treatment

I,.

l!

ro

")0,

anaewH; "

,.',', '".Itf· J f~./ ~

or !Ii')' 'and ""alY. skin and prevention

"~f

skin diseases)-

7.2 %
(125) 3--1
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MOSCOW. June 10. :Tass/ prob:ems the sides reaffir·
-SovieHndian' summit I.· med their resolve to cont·
lks continU,ed in '~he Krem·
of
ribu,te ·tl' the process
relaxation of tensions. to
lin yesterday.
.
cooperation and
lIIutudl
Tbe two sides have stressed' that the multifaceted- und~rslanding among sta·
cooJ!er.ation between the tes. including '011 the Asian.
USSR and India fully meets continent.
tbe interests of the Soviet
The talks are being held
and Indian peoples, the in· in a friendly and corai gl
terests of International pe- atmosphere.
ace. It has been pointed out
Tbe Inidan Prime Mi.
that there are favourable nister rndira Gandhi yest.
conditions for furtber Jee'
erday visited the Lenin
pening of Sovlet·lndian
mausoleum and 'Iald a wrclink•.
ath there.
Discussing International
ANSA from Moscow ad·
ds: in addition to Brezll·
nev, the Soviet officials at·
tending the talks were Pre·
sident Nikolai
Podgoroy,
Kosygin
LONDON, June 10, (AF· Premier' Alexei
P).- Sudanese (President and Foreign Minister And·
Gaafar Nimeiry left here rei Gromyko.
Gandhi was accompanied
yesterday for his first ever
visit to the United States by a New Delhi governmafter an overn.ight stoP. in ent delegation headed uy
Foreign Minister 'Yashvant
Londo/l.
Uniformed police maint- Chavan. Economic Pla'nning
ained tight security precau- Minister Shsnkar Ghosh
tions . at London' Heathrow and the Indian Amuassador
to Moscow, Inder Gujral.
airport as the Preaident
Soviet organs have noted
and his 36·man enlOurjll{e
waited to t!lke off for the that it was tbe first 'Ia.v
US where he will have tao abroad for the governmenl
lice..wlth Preside~t Gerald chief since Ihe imposing of
India
Ford lIuring a two·week eJJ]erge,:,cy laws, in
some months ago.
slay.
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foi;:r.elaomtion of tensions
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CAMBISON OINTMENT: tube of 5 g (corticos teroid ointment ,for tl1e treatmAlllt- .Pf.c<:lklb diaeaeea)

10. 3% CblortetracycJi ne skin ointment; tube

ro

7.4 fy,.

jar of 20g (ointment for the external trejltment: of. Coughs and colds). -

,

1Q.4

12.1

with 24-hour action)-

4. AVa S'fRUP' bottle of 100 "!1 (anlibistaminir, antiallergic)"
5. BRONCHO RUB:

..•.........
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tr~ ay·
o.'bserve d

,
J,~.ttP,-> ~~5lt.','i ,~. " ! - . .
,"
. PA¥'0;tC~~e;:10(.q~1!ut, . an. SllUdj Arabia, 'an<\ the
ter).-?~~. ..~'t~;~.\'!,es-. P~!e~t1.~e Liberatio,n 9rga'
t?i'e ·pe~t?-· b~~#4/~e. D1saho~ (~~O) woul~ ". also
anon gai.. r <_; m9~~·'ye. ptovide P'~p,' to 'supervise
, sterday ~ a..:~~ ~n· . the ~eas~l!e.
'_"'..
n.ounc~me"r.t~,~... A!gefla
Arab i~eague ~our~ll"sald
i.were'~pendJng tr- Egypt lIa4 also volunteered
and L,byia
Gaps to
'''a'for a joint to join the peace-iu~eping
peace-ke '. 'g effort.
force, and reportS. : from
AccordiDll to an offiCial
Baghdad said, Iraqi' . "army
~rian source, the'
troops .units had left on an undisaf~ to plirtlcipat~~wltll' Syr- closed misslQn ",to take up
ian froces in "aU' measures ,\heir duties on the Arab·
th~y' deem' fit tq stop the' front to do their national
dv;1 war".
duty".
The Middle East News
The announcement coin·
A~ency (MENA) said Sud· cided with. talks in the Syr.

"

.'

8.

t.'

,

On the tour Prime Mi.
nister Bbutto was also ac-

AdministratIon
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.
Plan,"
E,,d.'.'u,'c.:..a., tl.b.n.·.;' ¥..,~,.;.... in,l,sters
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semmar opens
at K. Vars.'• ty
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Baghdaa
Mayor
. visits
,
Salang pass

KABUL, June 10. (Bakhtar).-,-The Mayor of Bagh.
dad Ibrahim Mohammad
Ismail wbo Is on a friendly
visit to Afghanistan visited
the Salang Hlgbway and ,I.
e~tablishments
yesterday
and had a picnic lunch at
Qalai Tak.
During the tour the Bagbdad Mayor was accompanied by officials of Kabul Municipality and dele·
gation of Baghdad Munici·
pality,
According to another report the Bagbdad Mayor
and his companions attend·
ed a reception given in his
honour by Kabul Mayor Dr.
Ghulam Sakhi Noorzad at.
Spozhmal Re.tau....nt
in
Qargha last night.

~-~~jlf)~f,~~~tes join fOI~peace in Lebanon ~~:~a~ t~d 1It:c~~~~
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announce &~f~ leductlon.in,-it8;pi~;due to the facilitl~ .provlded for Its .ex~on

In production and export .by tile kind and
Description
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Hoechst Afghanistan AG Is happy to

Name.
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~ IIowmg
.
Ministry of Gomm.unicati,·on. h,as .recelved offers f rOlD the.,.o
compame.s oJ;,
'"
;,,: for different kinds. of eleclronic bulbs:
' . .
. :",:
:+-: ~ro.m the Ceco. Co, fqr.,3Q (RS '1300),. and .25 (AG ~qil·.A.) electronic. bul~. CIP.,~;
!?~ GSF.Co. of FRG,ror.. 2{1I2-,~:
Kl\bul,;by;.air';.l!uoJ;ld prlc:e,~;:j1~1,;~I;"d~1Iars.
600) bulbs CIF Kabul at total price 'of DM 3020: From ·C.I!E.L. Co. ~or. 20,:+:,
:'(EZ. 80) and 30 (E,.t..8311 and 30' (ECH 81) '. bulbs CIF,..Kabul at total. pfl~e. .o~+-+-'.:':
"'"
.+
'. .
. . . 1 I
,+' .67;4j).d.ollars....
Local and foreip,i'irms who can suppTy tbe bul~ at lo~~r ~f1c~.sbould come ,+-:
'+.'by June 15 to the Foreign (P..ocurement 1>ePartment. SpeCIficatIon can be §"en..+-.
'(120) 3-2'¥
"'.
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anistan's embassy in Isla·
Miniatry AblIu' . Samad. Gb.
.
d
'h
k'
. Nl'PUL, ,June 1Q, .(~aop. of, 'aufli cooperation in
tlIabad. Dr. Mohammad
us
'lI , . an .tln t e
,a IStan
'KABUL, June 10. (Bakhl- khtar).-'-Robert
NdOter,
the future.
KABUL, June 10, (Bakb· Rahim Sherzoi.
. side.' by.· Minister of. IiState ar).-On the oCcasion of tbe .ASSlstllJlt Admlntstrator
'Accordb\g to another re) Th R t f Kab 1
for.',Def,enQe and . Foreign b ' r t h '
f H
.
., .c.,
.,...."
-.
tar..- . e ec or 0 ';T.' ~ •...f ~ei' a short rest on arI ,annJVeraary o.
er 'for Bureau of
the !'lea!' .port'!'lboter met Educati- Umverslty Prof. Dr. G~ul!l~,.triviJ In
Bamiyan yeo
Affaira .. AzIz .Ahmad, SP~ Majesty Elizabeth II the
Ea1t of :Amerl\:Jin Agency .. on"~~~r Prof: Abdul' Sedeq Mobibi opened a se· ~Wrday
the esteemed
d!'1':AsSlstant to Prime ~I' Queen of Britain Ii recepti· 'for rnternatlqniil J?eve10p- Ka~um" at 9 a.t!t. yester. minar on administratlon"';'t f~8ite'8t~ "Y'Presldent
and
RIster "¥o~~mad, "Yu~uf, on 'Y"~s held by British am· mert (U~AID) ~et ~Jan-\~ dl'y.and a\)~~\a"qI. ~e.m,et the University yester~ay:, Pri~e Minisier visited the
B~9.11 and'.~~et~ .,tolt~e baaaaaor to,.K!!,~ul Roy c~. ning\Mllllster All Ajunad .. ~PUbilf: tt~th '~'MmlSter:
The seminar which IS oe· b}B~rical monuments and
Mirilstry ~f Foreign Affairs o?k at the Brlt~sh embassy Khuram at 1~ a.m. yesteo ~li0f.' D.r. ~~Ul)'h Omar. , ing conducted by Dr. Jack rel'C!' of Bamiyan amid
of Itaklstan,·Agha Shahl.
an Kabul ye~erday after- rday. Il'hey dl8CUssed and Vu~g t~e meetings. they Hill a professor of Nebras· eXplanations from officia.
.':: .
noon..
exc~~ngf)4 vie~ on the .d~~~~~A~ aSSlstan- ~ ka University on administ. 1.'ln charge.
TIie leaders ?f..t~': two
The reception ,~as atten· 'llS.~1p;asslstedpt;oj~ts in ce~ In .~n# out educa- I ration affairs will last nine
The historical monume~u.ntrlea :.e!"'ber·;
,at ded; by"·som.e. 'memJ>eTs' of Helmand yalley· DeVelop- . t1on~ . . •
'j~~s
. ~nd pro-. weeks, Some seventy high nts and relics of Bamlyan
. 1.0: ~ ,a.~. today lUid,\1Jeld Cabmet, Chlef~ of Gene.ral m~t .~rpJect as ",:,el). as ,jects -rer~~ ~.ft? ealth ceranking administrative offi- visited yesterday by Prit~~II.b.9l1l~~uq.b\....~:t.af~, .lOlJIl\;,;b.tpJ:· .. ranlun.~ ~pAIt>a past ass~~ance htera,. ,. ell;. o~ boa· cials of Kabul .University me Minister of Pakistan
tIlJ\t:ere'~"",,~;, , _ '$IfBClals an,k,/Je.a'!P o~ ~di~' 11' llduSt!.l!.!', .he,alth: ·!Or.&!. ~eC)1lN1.il for a~lStant I are attending. the seminar.
are not· c9nflned to the
, ~c'I!>ph~dt"'OU1klii~"i-lomlitic' corp,li'::iil!t'..ifcli~it~~'::·-a~~ent 'ljlld--agn"i!U!- :~\~~'7"""" , "--<, .; -;
.
'. _.
BU'd'dhlc era. the ex~ldenl1~~lllce;;~.~
.' Kabul. (See.p,lcture p. 4.)
ture projects arid expanslNooter also:-met Agrlcul..•._._ _ .
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Baath Party. and Hanna
Bathiche, military chief of

North-South

E;

I ::

~~~~;::~;:t~~e £i;~:FlFrH
Leftist forces turoe'd brGad segments of tbe main
roads leading to Beirut Into
nine fields in order to block·
the advance of Syrian
armour.
At mid.mornlng. Ihe so·
uthem column of Syrian
tanks was said to be in the
hills overlooldng Saida.
sbout .10 kms (six miles)
outside the town.
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PLA chief of staff Colo·
nelS Mousbah
Al rt Boudei.ry.
I
a. yr an suppo er.. ga~e
~Imself. up to the Pal~eti.n-.:, ~ '18.,
' . _'.
'
.
fI,.
J~n resistance ;"fter bIB _",r.. .
2ooo<0!1e pound-grease tins each tin at·Afs. 52.
l': . . . '<:
II
flcera and men abandoned '.
300 bottle natric acid each bottle at Afs.
12.
-J.:
lum; tbe' radio reported."
1000 tin vaceum oil
each tin at Afe. 80.
,,,,
M t f the pro Syr'an
r d"d I
d f
..
h ld
bmlt
os 0
. I
n IV! ua s an
Irtns w,.o can provide the above' items s ou
su
paramilitary militia in Beitheir appllcatlona to the Procuremenl Department,Mlnlstry of Communicarut, Saida and Tripoli had Itions and come in peraon on June 15 for bidding. Terms of blddil}g Clln be
been neutralised, the radio
aeen.
' .J
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~~"z theAfgha~ d~legation: hea~d.1 '.
,
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~iAlA' ooJ1
In M"
~'b8DiDi~il'.B8sWi" Sffafq, . by Bead'of"State and' Prime :Mlnister. Mo~~m.~~~OUd,~~ li' 1~i1f:..nl a~\legalion headed by'P;; e . '~iS .
~d:'DeputY'Prim~' MJ· ter'Zulfikar,AU .llhutto. .
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·:.Afghan Mobile Enterprlje needs '.138 items 6f iron sbeets. plumbing
erits;: tyres for car and. other J1.eeded e\l~pmeiJta,
.
> Inl!ivldua1s
local and foreign-. firins 'wbo can, supply tbe above Items ~bould
come on Ju~e 16 with tlie licence. to' tbe' head office In iangalak'.• SpeCillication
of 'the, equipment can, . be se\iij,·iind securltie!l' are:,;·equ'red.
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Communications has recell1ed an,
Co. Of. "
IF.RG 'Ior 247,ielils Witb date changing devise CIF
at to-" .
. t81'·pi:lee of DM 14969.50.
" . ·f:r.·····
.
if·
'"J!1CUyfduals, local and foreign ageilcies w~o. !l.~'i' ~~p~(t: ~be s~81s' .a,t:4''';
lower' 'price abould come by June 21 to the .:Forelgpl
ent Depaft'.·.~·
mento_Ministry of Coinmunlcablons. Specificatlonll'~'ICaDJi' Il.eetI'.:'·
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the airport he was wel'co·
moo by Governor, heads
.of departments and local
officials of Bamiyan provo

,~;,.,,~
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" The. talks 'were attended
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lContilJiJed from palle 1)
On Sunday. two otber
PLA brigades, Aid Jallout
and Qadissya, went over to
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Egypt clo.ect down the
rlan e~~ here
last·;t.! CIOUS LWING'ANIJ'''F.-.
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tar) -Prime Minister of ruin. of Foladi Valley and
.. ·piakU.ian 'Zutflkar Ali Bh-' . ·.the 'relies" unearted there
i < utto;''tUipleeJ to· ~abul' ~t. represent the various eras
~ ~ Ola
tIm momtillll'a!~r .h!cludlng; tile' I.lamlc c1v, 'a to\1 6f 'htatOrfi:11 monu- -' J1isat(on.··
.
. p1e1),tii-:1n Bamiyan. ..' .
~e Bamiyan valley is
< ·;.,A~rdlng to ari' ear).ler
19cated 245 kms west of
deport Zulflkar All· Bhut- Kabul.
. to ,;w'hlle !l~co~panled by .
t?epl1ty ForeJgn \Minister
Prime Minieter oJ PakVlaheed Abdullah and'Ba. la~n and his companions
miYa:i> Govemor Ghulam attended a luncheon reo
NakShb'and_ Vashti visited ceptlon
yesterday given
the "historical monuments 'in
his
honour
by
yesterday.
Governor. of
Bamiyan
Pakistani Prime Minist. In
Ahangaran
Valley.
er and some of his COmpa.
Prime Minister Bhutto
nlons had left Kabul yes. stayed In Bamlyan
last
. terday by Bakhtar Airlines night.
to a tour of historical mo-
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ian capital between a four·
man delegation from
Ihe
Arab League and President
Hafez .A! Assad. whom the
Palesbm.ans have accused
of plannmg to wipe out the
commando movement in Lebanon.
The Arab League peace
force to supervise a ceasefire was among proposals
put forward at an Arab f()o
reign ministers' meeting
called specially to' discuss
the Lebanese crisis.
.
.
The sources said thc tho
ree countries had conferred
before the ministerial mee·
ting in an effort to resolve
the Lebanese conflict.
The Soviet Union,
too,
stated thai the Lebanese II·
ghting was ceasing to he
an internal matter, Moscow
demandcd an immediale
ceascfire and called for .11
end to foreign intervention
in the war,
Official sources in Damascus said Alger,ian
and
Libyan troops were CXpCf.led ·to arrive in Syria short,
l.v to join Syrian forces rice-

king to stop the IS-monlh·
old civil war.
Israel,'s UN
representa·
tive. Chaim Herzog, said al
the United Nations yester·
day the introduction of Libyan. and Iraqi troops 10
Lebanon would be a very,
very had and dangerous
developmcnt" in Ihe Middle
East.
The official Sovi.'1 n,·w'
agency Tass said a French
offer to send truops 3 fill
Ih.· presence of the US ,ix·
th fleet dose 10 Leuanoll',
shores demonstrated t It(·
wider implications of the
crisis,
An Arab Lcagul' spokesman in Cairo said a Leagu"
peacekeeping f urcc propos'
ed for Lebanoo would ill'

clude troops from Algeria
ICootinued . on palle 41

with him USAID cooperatlons In agriculture.
During NooJer's meetings with Plannlng,IEducation and'" Agrii:Ulture
Ministers the,U.s. ~mbasaador in Kabul Theod~re ,
Eliot Jr. and USAID Chief
in Kabul were also present.

Afgha!J envoy
in M~scow
arri ve$ ~ere

"

KABUL. June 10, (Bakh· I
tarl.-The Ambasaador of'
thp Republic,.of Afghanistan
te Moscow Noor. Ahmad
Etemadi arriv.ed in Kabul
y~sterday on an o~cial bu· I :
sJness.
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WALLACK

SUPPORTS

CARTER
MONTGOMERY ALABAMA, June ~jl, (PPA).Alabama governor George
Wallace yesterday.' declared his sUPpo':t fot Jimmy
Carter, favourite
to be·
come the Democrata pres.idential candlda·te ' ,
Wallace said here' thllt
he was urging yeOlllias
168 delegates to· vote for
Carter at the PB'1y'S !lOnvention in New York on
July 14.
Shortly before Wallllnce's
announcement Cader, ex·
gove. nor of Georgia, received the "personal" backing of influentilil. Chica.
go mayor Richard' Di!Uey.
who controls at lea,st 86
delegates from' his home
state of Illinois.

II
Pakistani Prime Minist~r Zulfikar Ali Bhutto
of Buddha in Bamian.

ANGOLANS DEMAND DEATfl
SENTENCE TO iHERCENARIES
LUANDA. .June 10, (Rc.
uter).-Tens of thousands
ot Angolans

staged a milss

rally and march
through
the streets of Luanda yes·
terday deman.ding the death
sentence for 13 foreign mer..cr.naries who go on
here 011 friday

trial

They camed placard.,
saying' "Dealh to the mer·
LA PAZ. June 10, (Reutcenarips" and "IJ1(~rcenaries
1'1').- The
Bolivian gover. bring mourning and sick·
IIment yesterday pu.t the ness I 0 I he peo.ple".

CQunl1 y under a state
of
The mel cenaries- nine
siege. arrested several trade Britons, two Americans, an
union leaders
and , sent' Irishman and an Argentine
troops 10 occupy key mining -were caplured last Feb-

iJl'cas

famous statue

mary and face possible
death .entences. Tbey are
being tried for their part· IR
the Angolan civil war in
which they foullht with the
losing forces of the nationai Front for the Libera·
tion of lh1gola (FNLA).
In another development
yesterda~. the Angolan go·
vernment announced the
expulsion of American woo
ma'n journalist Robin Wright, who came here to co·
ver the trial. Sbe was accused of aeling as a link 101'
mercenaries and in neigh·
bOuring Zaire.
Miss Wright. 28. who co·

\'ercd Ihe civil war from
Ih. FNLA side, was the
first correspoodent to Ie·
po,·t on the alleged killing
of 14 mercenaries at the
orders of their leader.
·ROME. June 10, (OPA).·United Nations Secretary'
(;pneral Kurt Walhdeim
will arrive in Rome today
to take part in the Inauguration ceremonies of a new
United Nations agency, the
Intrenational Fund
for
Agricultural Development.
WaJdheim will return ~o
New York Friday.
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A
tion.
But other cities bave faced,
and tackled tbese same
problems before us and
tbe Kabul MWucipal Cor·
poration in establisbing
direct relations witb otb·
er municipalities around
tbe world . extends ' its
thinking; capabfUties, and
visioD.
In the past several years
tbe Mayor of Kabul has
been bost to a number of
mayors from friendly countries or municipal officials. Presently tbe Ma·
yor of Bagbdad, along
witb some of bis collea- ..
gues are in tbe dty.
Expansion of relations of
cooperation anif collabor-

Inc~easing
vegetable,
,
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JAMHOURJAT:
and vegetable cultivators
In today's issue tbe daily
Our countrY bas best cli- should as a rcsult bc dire\>writes tbat for a propitious matic condition. for grow- ted not only for tbelOllcl.
life in tbe world protection ing of fruits and vegetablcs ves or for tbier families but
of bealtb is very important. wbicb are at tbe same time for tbeir nation or for tbe
Jt bas been proved tbat fpr very delicious. Such favo- world as a wbole.
bealth protection nutritious urlible: coilCfiti~ns cannot
Our people as a matter
diet is very necessary and be found every wbere. Tbus of fact can amelio...te tbeir
tbat human beings sbould
we can expect tbe best or· living standards by incre..take sufficient proportions cbards and gardens laden sing tbe fruit II1ld vegetables production in cooperatl.
.of calories in accordance witb fruits and, vegetablp.s
to their needs for the up- wbicb could give a mucb on of the state. It bas been
keep of tbeir body. Only ta- higher yield if cared well. seen tbat the output of fro
king of calories, is not ~ufTbe paper further adds uit and vegetables bas rio
fident the body needs otber today tbe government . of.. !l!ln considerably during the
substances like minerals tbe Republic of Afgbanwt. n ., ,~f three yea(s, the paper
and vitamins.
bas reallJed the fact tba\ ··conclUdes.
Vitamins and minerals fundame\1tal steps sb~d ::' ANtS:
not only go to build up :,be bc taken for tbe' mass.ilrO"•. ' . Tbe, daily Anis in its yesbody bul. also defend the duction of fruits.and veil!' terday;a issue comments On
body rroitl withering away tables in the COUD~ and the report appearing recfast in tbe old age, and fi- should be exported to mar- elilly'; about tbe manufactught against diseases. There- kets where tbe demand ex-. re of lI'ai.!er by Technical
fore in' tbe world of today ist, our .people fully coope- Scbool of Kabul.
bealth protection services
rate in this field' wbich not
The paper espressing pleare being pusbed forward only belps them to sustain asure says that it is hearland importance is being al- from its production but also ening to note' tbat the trai.
tached .to nutritional asp- helps indhlllctly the econO- lar made a home is superects. Scrupulous studies
my The export .p.~oceedings ior to tbe imported one ss
and researcbes are made resulting could be, used' in far as its price and quality
the development plans.
is concerned.
in tbis ilirll-ction. . .
Most abundant sources
The paper adds that Afof vitamins' and minetlils
Today it has. been proved . gbanistan is on the econuare fruits and v~e~~es that'; taking diet .full of ca· mic take-off stage and reand' fortuqa~ely: favourabl~ . .Iories obtained from .vege- lentless efforts are needed
conditi0!l!i, •exist in ,qu"r; . tables and fruits hl!8:)t. ,#,g. for use of local technology
countrY :for ·th~.r cultivation'" lIificant ·lIffect on,'tbe., hepl.. on a large scale, to moderand.fruition. Our co\Ul.!fy th and. energy Of"·.;~~!IP nise:,our society, and our
bas ra' ,~l!lwide re,Co8!ll" beJn~Ahllf#ore j~e'.\ld~::, peOple should be enabled to
tion ·for fruits and velli!,ta. and. for; their ·purchase ·'1B. live a better life by emplobles. 'Every kind.'· of '.' fruit e:Xtr.v. .Qt wcirldwid~:~Tb~' ymg modern tecbnologies
and vegeta"le is ·g;'o.wP'~, in efforts of, tbe orcbilid~'. aiJd amenities. In' this con.
' .
j~;.~':* nection agriculture is
an
,
: . ' . . , . . . ' . •. : - .ImPortant field wbere' cff-

W·O:R L J) :,:..:'PRESiS:·'·.:nr:e~:ti~~n
....,.
Earller IBM was allowed to
continue its activities provided the local firm was
converted into an Indian
company within two y.ears.
with a non-resident interest
vf 40 per 'cent maximum.
IBM was also asked ear·
lier to reduce its equity or
reauce operations tbat j,'d
not involve inflow of bigb
technology or 100 per cent
cxport. Ihe paper said IBM
agreed the second demand.

Shafle Rahel
Tel: 26847
Editor
Nour M. Rahlmi
Tel 26848
238:14

Advertiainc: 26859
Circulation 26851-53 ext. 59

.,

made for
Modernisation of agrieullure means a deep and basic change affecting 85 per.
cent of tbe population directly and the rest 15 percent indirectly. The build.
ing of the trailer desirned
by a young Mghan engin_
eer gives rise to a bope
tbat more and mOre equipts'll b
men
WI
e manufactur_
ed at home required by Our
people for the modernisati.
on of different aspects cf
life, the paper went to say.
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-""Mtifll'ria eradica tion workers help
•
i~;,. fikhting agal-nst
tuberc ulosis

Anpther step taken for Afars, Issas independenrce
.
I

.,

'

PAIRS, June 10, .l,AFP)
Only people born in the discussed he said that was of 'that because,he hid not
.- The three political gr. te.rritory will be able to brought up'neuher
by put me In charge .Cin Dj.oup6 oJ, the Fren<;h Territ- vote in the referendwn, the 'French President nor ibouti). A people elected
ory of Mars and Issas .CF- the declaration said. This himself, "I did _not speak
(Continued on page 3)"'
TAIl Tu.esday signed an excluded immi:grants It· ---;--------------~----
"identical declaration" on om neighboring Somali
the prOCess leading to in· Republic.
.
depen<!etlee, a 'move tha~
In case of a change of
apparenUy isolated temt· government
at -Dj1bPUti
orial Premier Ali Aref.
the three delegations said
The declaration was si· they would support a go·
gned here by Omar Fareh vernment of lasting un·
ntireh, representing Are. ion.
rs own party, the National
The delegations also wi·
Union for Independence shed thst the independen(UNO, by Senator Barkat ce proposed by France be
Gourat of Aref's parliam- . recognized by neighboring
entary opposition and by - states and Intemational
Ahmed Din~ of the Peop- organizatiop, the declarale's AIrlcan League for tion said.
Independence (LIPA).
Aref, who also was in
Just before Stirn annoParis, promptly disavow· unced t!Ie signing, Aref
ed Iltireb. Aref <app.eaJed met with French Preside.
. fo FrencH Gaulli«ts'to "bl· nt Valery Giscard D'Estaock the attempts· to BOw ing for half-an-hour.
•
discord by COl1i1i~r StiThere could be no agrm", Secretary of State for eement between, the three
,.
Overseas Territories.' who parlies, he said after em.
had held separate , talks erging from the presiden.
. '.
with the three pOlitical gr~ tial palace, "for the simp~~.~
l
oups.
le reason that the envisaThe Gaullist
heritage ged round table negotiat.
at Djibouti was in danger ion has not yet taken pl.
"Irs FAKE-FUR,HONEY: •FAKES GOTA RIGIfT 10
01 being sold out, the teo ace".
• ...._ ••••••;:.I'..
,G;;'_ _
..._ _
Asked if the possibility
rritorial Premier assened.
,TOO, Y'I<IJfN.J'!·
The identical Heclara/ll- of his resignation ;were
ion was signed by the tho
ree party representa~lves
at the conclusion of a first
phase 01' talks ~ey held
with Stirn S~bg on
. GENOA, . ITALY. June of the Mafia..
bodyguard to go for lunch.
May 26. The delegatiolis 10, (Reuter).- Tbe triple
Police said the five men
came here from' Djibouti killing Wednesday of Gen- gunned
down
Coco,
BUENOS AIRES, June
to set the stage for a roo oa's $ief prosecutor and his
chauffeur
and a 10, .lTanjug) .-In Asunciund-table discuSsion. on his two aid!!S-all
shot bodyguard
in "
a car- on; capital of Paraguay;
independence tenos.
dead within seconds in a tltat worked meticulously. an Ustashi criminal Mon.
In Tuesday declaration, bloody ambush Py five guo Three of the gunmen shot day shot and gravely w0the signatories called for nOlen-i. the latest crime the law chief-who died unded Uruguayan ambass!'real independence"
of in Italy's violent campa- with tour !Oullets in his
ador to Paraguya Abdala
, the territory, and for "co- ign for the June 20 gene- spine-and simultaneously evidently mistaking him
operation agreements bet- ral elections.
gunned dOwn his bodygu- for ,Yugoslav ambassador
ween the new state and
Francesco Coco, 67, was ard, police brigadier' Gius· Vucekovic.
.
Francett •
known
a tough prosecu· eppe Saponara. He
was
'JIhe Paraguayan police
They took note of Fren- tor by u.rban
guemlias hit four times in the ribs has arrested the would. be
ch agreement to issue ~d. and Mafia k1llers whom he and legs.
assjlSSin .. Joze .SanjjUlOvic,
entity cards before the re- pursued relentlessly durThe two other gunmen who Is known to belong
ferendum vote on Indepe- Ing his lengthy career. Th- turned on the chauffeur to the Ustashi movement.
ndence and "approved the ou~ police said they be· and shot him as he. sat at The assassins of the YugosFrench decision to. ,abro· lieved the assassination the wheel of the prosecut- lav ambassador to Sweden,
gate dispositions of the might be connected with o,r's official car.
Vladiinlr Rolovic, are knnationaHty law that
are this m\lnth's election, they
Ignor Coco had just got own to have taken refuge
retroactive for the 1942- did !lot rule .out the hand out of the car with his in Paraguay.
63 period."
The territory's IJ.lslls, a
~a1i-speakmg 'people,'
hav" r"mnillined that SOme of them were preven.
ted from voting by present provisions. Aref is a
leader of Mars tribesmen
The three party delega:
tlons approved of legal pro
fair
ovisions "',urirtg a
balance for the populat.
ion, the declaratlbn said.
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fruit export

In lin ,effort .~ Inereaae'
the' expot:!a' of fruita and·
By A Reporter
veg~lea!the' Republican
atate of Afgh&nllltan app- Ing standard of fanners
roved the Fruit and Veg· anil brlning 'in more fore.
etables Exports Promotion ign exchange.
Project.
Elaborating further on
the" projeC'l the President
Since Afghanistan is an Of 'Exports Promotion Dea~cultural courit/ry w:h" partment of Commerce
ere 85 per cent of the pa- ¥lnJstry Farid Rafiq has
pulation is engaged In ag, aald. in an interview with
ricultural sector thus the dally Anis that in accordincrease and promotion of, ance with an agreement
agricultural products spe· concluded earlier the stuclally fruih and vegetabl- dies of the Fruits
and
es will have a remarkable Vegetables Exports Prom·
impact on raising the Iiv· otion Project is being fin.

Opening the OAS confer·
ence last .Friday, President' Augus~, Pinochet said
the "comfortable neutral·

.

-our land.

Bl,I.iness & Circ.

Ministry

-~---------------------._-----

AFGHAN
PK.ESS.
_.

.
NEW .DEIJU, .June
Ill,
~AFP).-Jnt~rnattonal Bus- .
mess Machmes CIBM) may
ha~e tto pltas.e out ~II its
Ind..an operahons If It refuses to .obey tbe terms of
~be foreign excbange ragulatEc,on act,. tbT~ newspaper
onomlC Imes reported Wednesday
.'.
Th
th' e grou P wa~ tOI~.'t had
ree. mont.SloW
h
Ich 10
b
su mit r.evlsed proposals
for adbermg to tbe act.

part- of'lntemation al trun'k call system of
•
.

uve

IN OUR STRANGE .WORLD
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Tbe remdents
of, Dau·
latab!ld. .!J~dkhoi
and
Qaisar .1li~cts .of .F!!ryali 'prom'" bave 'i1ilnllteil
afs: -28,~o·tbe .Afghan.
Red Crescent Society 'of
Maimana.
Cbarlkar : The levellibg
work of tbe road between
Jabul Seraj and Gulbahar
has been completed and is
ready for asphalting. The
six km long 7m wide road
is being built by Gulbabar
Textile'Mill,
'
Faizabad: The constru·
ction work of thc resid","~
.tial 'quarter and annexe of
Kamel
middle
school
started, last "weeki")n Babarak commiss.ionary :of IBa·
dakhshan proVince.
, A source of the Education
Department 'of the provln·
ce said that the land bas
been donated by tbl\ resid·
ents for construction of the
school building.
Ghami.: The new prim·
ary scbool building of Ya·
qoob village of Andar di..
trict has been completed
and tbe ..;hool has ~tartcd
functioning.
Charikar: More tban 15,.
. 000 fruit and \lrnainental
trees have be~n sprayed pro
otective medfcines by the
agricultural department uf
'Parwan province.
Tbe source further added
~bat thr"e lOOfe group bave
been sent to Panjsheer, Ghorband and Surkb Parsa
districts for the same pur·
pose.
Shibergban: The foundationatone of local health
centre building of Aurang
village of Sarepul district
was Jaid last week. .
Taluqan: The road between Takhar and Badakh.
sban provinces has been
opened for traffic after twu
weeks of closure.
A source of the Badakh.shan province said tbat
during the recent floods
the _road was damaged
at
many
parts
but
with the bard
working
of Rural pevelopment Department's personnel and
cooperation 01 students
and residenta of the yea

, Acci:lt'dlng ~ the protocBY A REPORTER
practical knowledge in thoi signed between
the
eir profession as a result
Malaria, aDd Tuberculosis ulosiS bacteria. The course of their long standing ser·
. campaign Departments h· was attended by eleven vices. They are well ver·
reafter the::mal.arla depa- technicians in which met- sed In blood, and malaria
rtment microscopists will hods of obtaining the mu· parssite te!lling, this ~s
perfonn _tests for hidden cus, . coloring,. testing and· why ·they were able . to
cases· of turberculosis and discovering the bacteria pick up easily the process
after the disease has be- of tuberculosis were tau- of testing tuberculosis ba.
en es(ablished t.he treatm· ght practically and theor- cteria. The microscopists
Sari Rauza commissionar.y ent will be carried out.
etically.
.
will carry out their new
By A Staff Writer
of Pakthia province has
TI1e
Director
General
of
responsibilities voluntar.
On the basis' of this prbeen repaired.
the
Malaria
Eradication
i1y.
tbe road wl!8 again restored
Tbe source furtber added otocol signed for curtail· Department of the centro
this ki.,
,that the road between Sari Ing . the ·spread.:
for tr.ansportatio~
al region Dr. Mohammad
The Malaria Eradication
ller
and
COllily&!!Il~
~~
Balkh: E1gbl¥. perCent .Rauza commissionary and
Ksrimzad
speaking
in
an
Department
realising 'the
work on the p.otable water;.,. C Dandak area bas been re- aae discovered among the Interview said that as a expanding services of the
peopie sporadically, "one,
. result of cooperation betproject fha¥.:~n'.CoD!~}~~ lpaired and is ready for traweek course was I'~~ . ween the two departments department opened a sm·
in Sbolgara district &iiil AI· ffic.
all laboratories attached
in Ghazni province
Ibr
gaicbi village of Balkh proA report from Bamiyan accJamatising the micros- Ghazni was selected on to every public health cevince.
province said .that the road copists . with the tuberc- experimental bssis which ntres in provinces. This
.
.1
is credited with lesser nu· was done to ease the prA source of tbe Public _ between Dari Shekari and
mber of 'malaria incidents essure on the central lahHealth Department said' 'Doaab and Dosbi and . Tala
and also, being near the oratories. Each of the sub
tbat tbe project· . fores,!8S Barfak which waS damaged
cen!f,\'e. lAbout the ,one- labortory In the provinc: two, deep .wells! for' its wa· in. r.ecent floods has been
week course he said as the es has a microscope along
ter supply.
repaired:.
malaria technicians were with necessary medicines
Neemroz: , . The r:en!!w.
Kandahar: Tbe levelling
not
accustomed with tub· run by a microocopists.
.1 work of ;tbe telephone and repair work of the earper'
erculosis bacteria the cou·
lil)~s ha~. been, start!,d' ~ lier damaged roads between
rse was convened by the
The microscopist in evtween Delaram and. 'ZaraiJj Chillira, Dehraoud and' DaTuberculosis·
institute
at
BY
A
REPORTER
ery
Ia\>oratory. Is responsin Neemroze province ..un, ,~ai., Nour has bellO comple.
the.
Public
Health
Centre
ible
to test the blood of
der' seven year. developm. ted by the Road Mainten"The daily output J of of Ghazni. The course was malaria patients or pers·
ent plan of the country.
ance Department of Kan'Asphalt Factory is 80-90 taught by the technicians ons suspected or carrying
dahar ,province.
tons",
said Eng. WuIr Ab' of the Tuberculosis Instit- malaria parasites and in
The distance between
Puli Alam: Eleven cui·
ute.
tum if the disease is esta.
Delaram and Zaranj is 220 verts hsve been construcl- . mad Barri head of the Ie·
blished give them approkilometres and the work ect' between the Kulangar chnical and work' departmpriate medicine. The are alent
of
Kabul
Municipality
The
participants
of
the
will be completed in next and Aluzai, Bahram Khail,
course belonged to differ· so supposed to submit a dcttwo and a' half months. . Gudaikbail and Balus villa- in .an interview witH' dally ent units of the province
Witb ,tbe completion of this ges roads of Logar provin· Ams. He furth~r added tho . and after the conoclusion ailed repont every week
to their immediate superdirect connecti9n will 'be cc.
at the departDfent besides "of the course they retur.
ior
centre. This lessens the
~roduction of aspbalt car- ned back to their respec•
estabUsbed between Kabulburden on the laborator.
Zaranj and all other provf1es .out .constru.ctlon an~ tive units, where they will ies at the main centre and
Logar governor Abdul
inces, saili a source of tbe Razaq said tbat these cui· repalf of r~ads m the. cap'· carry out examination on also cures a large number
Communication Departm. verts bave been construct- tal. Accordmg to plans of tuberculosis patients., The of patients without hav·
ent.
,'d by WFP with the joint current Afgban y.ear thc teChnicians of the malaria hig to go to far away pl.
Maidanshar : The found- 'cooperation of residents and two new roads wl1l lle. as· department are working -aces for medicines and bltionstone of the annexe of Rural Department of the phalted one opposite to Cen· In malaria units at Gha~. ood test.
tral Silo a~d tbe otber' in ni centre, Jaghor( QarahBehsood district primary area.
It is hoped that tubercu·
bagh, Moqr, Yahya Khel,
school was laid last week.
,Cbarikar: On more than Taimani.
losls
'testing' and discovery
Another asphalt project Androshan and carry out
A source of tbe Educati- 6.000 acre of land bave
program
will al~o be a st!·
is under consideration in 'malaria teats on the resid·
on Directorate of Warda!< been alit1vated vegetables
cceaaful if a satisfactory
order
to
meet
the
increa.
ents
of
the
area.
province said that the ann- in Parwan province.
Replying to another quo relationship Is establiaheQ
exe will be built on one
A source of tbe province siog demands, be said.
between the· two departm.
During last year the :le- estlon he said that the mi. ents.
acre of land under the Wo- said tbat large quantitics
rld Food Program.
of vegetables were sold on partment' asphalted 12 roads CfOscopiats .of malaria desq. met. par:tment will hereafter aJ·
Provinces: Tbe road bet· the provincial market and totalling 174805
.
.'
.
so carry out tests for tubween Kaiat and Mezan co- also a large quantity was res m
StadIum. Karte seb, areulosis on the patients
mmissiol)ary has been reo SEnt to other provinces of Jashen area, Karte ~arwan, coming 10 their respective
paired by Public Works the country.
Shah Shabeed, Qal8J R~th- centres. They are suppos(Continued from page 2)
Department of Zabul pro.
Mazari Sbarif: A 28 year ulJah Khan and tbe fl~st ed to submit thcir repQrt to
me
and I am .responsible
vince.
old man died in a' traffic part of ~he Centr~1 SI1~ the public health centre
to that people."
During the recent heavy
accident last week.
roads, WIth completlon ."f in their provinCe, In. case
After learning of the
rains the road was damagTraffic Department of these roads mo~e fa~l1t,es this cooperation is frultf.
"identical
declaration",.
ed.
t he province said tbat a
have bcen prOVIded to the ul and the results obtained Aref said he will go back
According to anotber re- jeep hit a bicycle on the r..sidents of the areas..
are satisfactory this system to Djibouti as quickly as
port the road between Nah· road between Balkb and
The factory provides to will be introduced in oth. possible.
reen district and Bag!llan
Moar and killed its occuthe basic needs from the er provinces also whereThere Is an ethnic pro.
centre wbicb was damaged pant on tbe spot. Tbe case country.
ever malaria eardication blem between the AIars
by recent floods has been is under interrogation.
.Tbe faclory has thirteen centreS exist.
.
and Issas whether people
reopened for transport afAccording to another reo prodllcing macbines with
About the standard of like that or not, he said,
ter repair tbrougb tbe Pu· port from Ghazni province 400 workers busy in diffe. the microscopists Dr. Ka. and a "real round table"
blic Works Department of • ni'ne year old' girl was hit rent sections of the factol'y rimzad said all of them should have been held whBaghlan province.
by a bus ki,lling, the victim for daily works.
_
POSSl$S qualificlleiona be- ere everybody "cou.1d ha·
Meanwbile the 35 km on the spot. The case IS
This plant was establisbed tween ninth and 12th gr- ve explained hia position
road between Urgoon and under interrogation.
in 1334 (1955).
&des, !,nd have picked vast clearly".
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Asphalt 'plant
output 8'0,90
tons
day

.

Afars, Issas

anced by' pnlted Nations
Development Programme.
The studies of the proj·
ect will be carried out in
two stages as follows he
said:
- Analysia of possibilities of Increasing the pro·
duction and of financial asp..cts to prepare tbe ground
for investment and production ~peratlon.
2- Analysis of posslbili.
ties of marakettlng of AI.
ghan fruits and vegetable
in world markets and stuldes of possibilities of establishment of mixed ins.titutes for implementation
of the above project on
scientific
and practical
ways.
The s'udie. of above
are being financed by UNDP and World Bank and
are being carried out by
a consultative firm, said
Raliq.
Raflq recalled that a
while ago a delegation of
World Bank visited Mg-'
hanistan to carry out preliminary and technical
and economical 'feasibility
studies of the project. The
delegation camed out its.
studies in collaboration or
the Exports Promotion Department and also visited
some provinces.
The World Bank deleg.
ation is expected to suhmit its study report to the
Commerce Ml.r.';stry Jm
the basis of which studies
will Ql!gin On the second
stage of the project, added Rafiq.
The ,exportable lruits
and vegetable items undo
er the project will incJud~
apple, pear, cherry, citrus
fruita, melon. watermelon,
peaches two kinds of strawberries, grapes, beans,
lettuce, onion, potatoes
and tomatoes, said RafilJ.
. Most of the above frurts
and vegetables are grown
in Afghanistan but 'we ne·
ed to improve their qual.
ity and method of paCk.
ing, said Rafiq. Some other iltems which are not
grown or grown in lesser
amounts' we need to expand and popularlse their
production inside the c0untry for export purposes'
he added.
As a resu~ 01 the stud.
ies carried out by Exports
Promotion Departmeint
during the past three yeo
ars on markelting 01 exportable items 'we reach.
ed to the conclusion that
the neighboljring countries such as Soviet Union,
Iran, Pakistan, India and
Arab nations and gulf countries lUId even European
countries are very favourable for Afghan fruits and
vegetables' sald Rafiq.
However, in order to increase the export of fruits and vegetables 'we ne·
ed to improve the conditions of packing and mea·
ns of transportation
to
ensure the speedy delivery
of the foods' said Rafiq.
The above questions are
taken into consideration
in the project. it is hoped
with the implementation
of the project a considerable amount of fruits and
vegetable will be exported under better conditl.
~ns. said Rafiq.
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tHe dispatch ••f
; AI,etUiI1 '.ina' libyan' troops
"~~IJ",~',' yr/an "forces
ilj"i
'1i'6fi 'cOuld be part
0(:: i! IJif"i'e~' peacekeeping
f6tOdft - J'.

OAS Assembly discusses World briefs;'?;)'siJ~(
in . Cairo
. . ·...al8'
Egypt '. had
. It'
SINGAPORE, June 10, .be'enlrdl~d
the
. . ht·S VIO
humqn rig
~.~ ~P.,ns (Rellll~r).-A wett?, gi.rl, ~i{Ji. C!;;keeplng force·
beltueathed her_ body to '6~. If/llleir dlffetence3
. _, ~ ,
.T$a'ia(~ci

ftom

..,

'.

.,
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SANTIAGO June
'10, that the Comm/salon
be
(Reuter).-D.... Henry Kls- allowed to open lntIulries
singer told .22 American about alleg~'IJ~v.Iolations
foreign minis~el'S
her!! without having to ,walt for
that reports
of human complaints,
rights violations in. Chile
He said: "There are se-'
causing, widespread cone- veral states (til .the hemiem In the United States., sphere) where, fundamenThe U.S. Secretary of tal standards "'" of humane
State Wlll!' discussing a behaviour' are not obseryreport by the inter-Amer- ed,"
iean committee on human
Informed soutces said
rights at the sixth general Colomb,'&, Ecu'adoI', VeneaSsembly
of the Organisanon of American
States
(OAS) in the headquarters
of Chile's military junta.
The report by the Commlssion.
a permanent

zuela,
and Costa Rica Honduras
bild Bubmitted
a
resolution to the OAS as.
sembly deni~ding that
Chile promISe to respect
human rights.

her boyfriend as a f!JIal
birthday gift· and
was.
then .found dead' at
the
bottom of a 25-storey b}ock of flats here. the .New
Nation newspaper' reported
.
.

PARIS. June 10, (DP~):-'
The 19 developing countries at the International
conference on economic cooperation
yesterday
appealod once again
to the
Industrial states to contribute
constructively to a solution
01 outstanding problems.

wlili"Sii-;:"ij: h
" j(~~~etalis of the departlng trcicipi'!t~sk came from
.na bad
. II> :,.
T,us 'alsll-iaid Soviet leaderil' felt .if' necCll6l8ry to
dt'lIw littentlon to the fact
'thst the' Paliostinian resista~~:!n\b'~~'eilt,"
carrying
out a couralleous struggle
feir 'thei, legitimate rights'~
had been drawn into a fra.

ED

has asserted that violatl°th"='
IS IS a ma er 0
1'al as, well as international
attention.
"In the United
S~ates,
concern is widespread ·in
the executive branch. in
the press and in the Congress. which has tsken the
extraordinary step of ena-.
cting specific statutory Iimits on U.S. military and

~ontinUettto oCfcubl~I'aatend

fI
.item~nistry of Communications
JfI lioo gallon American Penn

Fa1cen (Eagle

'

.

fI"

II
JI

should

commend

the Commission for its efforts-in spite of the total lack of cooperation of
the Cuban authorities-to
unearth' the truth that many Cuban political p'risoners have been victims of
inhuman treatment."
Dr Kissinger proposed

Kuwai t sti II
ri chest country
in world

be'~een

' and,

securltil;li",~t!!;requi~ed.
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Congratul atory
.telegram sent

,',.

KABUL. June 12, (Bakhtar).-The Information Dt:. partment of tbe
Foreign
Ministry said that President
and Prime Minister Moham-

.

_ C.
'

gi'atUlatory
telegram
10
Philippines President Ferdinand Marcos' on the OCCasion of Philippines National
Day.
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mad,lDaoud has sent a con·

. ".., ", .
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,'Ml-;m:"';;'I"r'"
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'
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OTTO Co f
Mlnist
of Communications has received 'an, offer from
. "', ' 0, if
FRG {or
seals INith date changing, deyls~ ClF .Kabul by airplane at to• t I 'rice 'of DId:. '1496950 ; ,
- ; . : , J I>
!! ~
? '.7'"
fI a p . , als 'local ~nd forei ~ age-fides who can supply. the' seals 3td
II Indlv!du h uld come by J~e 21 to the Foreign procurement Depart-If
flloWet ~.Ie~ t s 0 of 'Communicllt:lons s~cificatlons can be seen.'
•
,men.
lOIS, r y .
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•
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in production and export by the kind and
.
This reduction is on
the following 22

' ,"

f

.

• ',.

.

.
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delegation

f

.. . '

announce Its,fl'th, reduction in It,,-pl'1ces due to the facUlties provided or
,¥

good ottlc~ of the Ministry of PubUc Health:
items whlc'h haS' beco" me effective as of Jawza 10, 1355 (May 31, 1976).'

its

. expans

coated tablets

(antiallergic.

10.4 %

with 24-ho\,r, action)-

jar of 20g (ointment for the external treatment of coughs and colds). -

6. CAMBISON EAR DROPS: bolt!e of 8011 (for the treatment of

6.7

'Yn

12.1

ty,.

7.4

4. AVIL SYRUP: bottle of 100 ml (antihistaminir, antiallergic)5. BRONCHO RUB:

.

'Percentage
of reduction

.f 2. AVIL OINTMENT: tube of 20 g (antihistaminic ointment' for skin anergies, insect bites, ETC).

3. AVIL RETARD:

ion

vaiuable;~eerat!onof ~he

. Name
Description of product
.. 1/'
1. ARANTIL: coated tablets (special analgesic fQr toothache I-

infections and painful conditions

RadioMoscow's.' •
.

"

'til

10.5

%

1i.5

'Yo

7.6

0'

•

•

'!~I

I,.

'iI

10.7

7n\

%

12.2

',7t.

6.1

%

10.9

-;I,J

5

%

14

%

9

'7...

6

%

3

•

w~en !~,MI~ ~q~ea,

~

,.. -

a f'tl~'lfe l!lp., '\A ons~,
inll Fr,I.!!1l4o.f . fgh~~8.tan
8,D4 I1L~e. !'awe t~e .w;antlng to improve
her
good' -nelghbourly ,:elations'·, with "Pl\klstan:' had
alway!! wished and' wishea-'ihlit:'the ~litlcal dlfferm~ '1>etwi!en Afghanlst. aJi~ .-n~'!Pakistan Is removed Uit6u'g1i peaceful negotiations.

%

%
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COM MtJ~tr;l~J:Q'U E

Following is the joint co- of State for Defence and
mmunique issued at' the end Foreign Mfairs, Mr. M.
of Pll\<istani PrilJle Mil'iste~ Yusuf Buch Speci'al AssisZuJfikar Ali Bhutto's visit tant ' to the Prime .Ministo :M~;mistan ,?n, lune ,1'1. !er. Mr. Agha Shahi For1976:
I
",~ , ' ' ' . ' . ' ~ign Se~retary and Mr. S.
AI. tbe inVitation 11(, .Mr.. Shah Nawaz Additional 1'0Mohammad DJIOud, Head of reigit Secretary.
State and Prime Minister of
Mr. Mohammad 'paoud HeRadio_M08COW_lI3id $at. -- ---~ f M' 1.' •
with the solution of 'ihis ,(he Republic 0
~naDl.4tn, . ad,·. Of' state and Prime 'Mindifference and establish- I'dr. Zul1ikar Ali Bhu(to, ister of Mghanistan and
ment of normal relations Prime Minister of the Isla- Mr. Zulfikar Ali Bhutto
between Afghanistan and mic Republic .of Pakistan . Prime Minister of Pakistan
Pakistan situation in' t~ paid an official visit to Af- met on June 7. -8. 10 and
region will be improved ghanist'lO from June 7. to I I, 1976 at tbe Gulkhanil
Palace and held talks in
and this would be bentifi- June 11, 1976.
~
I:~_ to~ce- ~ ~uJd ..J: ..~f. i!neA~ter of Pakis- a- friendly atmosphere. 00
'~.lJe~tliY~~~\:..~i~.a!l!e4f by ~i'.afferiloon of June 10th·
this region.
M... Aziz Ahmed, Minister the two leaders were assis·

·-..t,r1"J:U:/ 'ii',
led in tbeir ta~"by 'jjheil'
respective delel{a\icro.,·· ,
The two sides h\',l4,'fr-ank
and useful d~~iu!t_ and
exchange of views ,QI\:,Ilill1teral relations \le,~~!i!1' Af·
ghanistan and,_ r*~tan ill
a friendly atm~phllre with
the aim of solving, on the
basis of the five priuciple~
of peaceful lco~~ce.
their politicill\,Aif~ence
and other difflll'en~, wiih
a view to pr~rYil)g • and
promoting the ·pr~lit.. fnvuurable and ftiendly. IltoXlsphere. al1d fllr !he ,purpose of arrivina- at a· fillal
and honourable solutlon"of

KABUL. June 12'. (Bakhtar).-The delegation 'of
the
Credit
Enstalt Bank
of
the"
Federal
Republic
of
Germaoy
met with Communications
Mi!)ister Eng: Abdul Karim Attayee Thursday mo;'ning and discussed with
him matters concerning
communication
development projects which are
being financed from 20,000,000 DM credit of the
Federal Republic of Germany.
. .

tlvely.
The source further added that the preliminary
work for the above project has already begun-and
they are likely to be completed within seven year
development plan of the
coun,try:

. A source or the Cummu·
nleations Ministry
said
that the' . agreement pertaining to 2Q,OOO,OpO [)M
credit of Federal "Republic of Germany has been
recently signed in Bonn
between Afghan Ambass·
ador to Bonn Dr. Ghulam
Farouq and representative
01 Enstalt Credit Bank of
FRG. The' source
added
tilat the Installation work
of 518 km.. tele,Phone lines
between
Mazar-i-Shari f
Shberghan, Malmana, Taluqan and Fa~z Abad and
thier ceneerned
stations
will be financed
through
this credit. Similarly the
ministry P~ to utiii,se
this credit for construction of telephone exchange~ In N@.dir Shah Maiha,
;Khalr Khana Maina a~ the
primary capacity of 2.000
and 800 llnes respectively
and the extension projects
of telephone exchange of
Shari Nau and Shershah
.M.aina ,fTjJm 3,000 lines to·
5.500 lines and from 3,000
lines to 4.l!00 linea respee-

KAIlUL. June 12. (Ilahk.
tarl.-The
Counsillor' of

..

ill:

10.7 %
5.2

'.

••••• '1;':'

khtar).-Recently Radio
MQsCQw c\IWl11enting., on
the, visit ,.to , ,cAfgl\lI"i~t8,D
by ~,~~Is~J'-of Pa- _
~ilItan ~w.rOO!r 1•.,a.Ii.. Bllu~
.said;;p,ie. Soviet .lln!ll n
h~ alW;l!Y~ been favoutl~g
tlie .,eat~9!~e!'t 91.•094
'A :sCerJe 'Of the:banquet'beld';n honour of President .and· Prime Mlnhlte'l""Mohammad Daoud
nelghbOurly relations bet- Pakistani Prime Minister Mr. Bhutto at the Inter Con.!ineiltal Hotel !l11u~..y evening.

",

13.2

I:H~

to,,'~f,ghan i~tan
KABUL, June 1:1." (·Ba.'.'

of the ear)-

'If'

·~';H"i.

coni~iff'on ,';

:Sb·utto,~.S_·Vrsit
.. .
. . f

N

7.3

meets

.
.
.
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COmnHl.IUcatlons mlnlster
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ZURICH. June 10, '(J\FP) .-Kuwait is still the ri8.. CAMBISON OINTMENT: tube of 5 g (corticosteroid ointment for tbe treatment of'skin diseases)
chest country in the world on the basis of per ca9. CAT/LAN CAPSULES: 250 mg (chloramphenicol Hoechst)pita gross national product, a survey by the Union
10. 3%' CblortetracycU ne skin ointment; tube af 20g (for treatment of local skin infections)de Banques Suisses showed here yesterday.
.
Cbil....en's OINTMENT: jar of 20g (for the treatment of diaper rash and other skin irritations occurring in tbe Ilenital arealLast year the figure was
11,360 dollars in the. case
12. CLIACIL CAPSULES: (600,000 L.U. per capsule of acidstable penicillin:V-potassiuml- .
uf Kuwait.
Switzerland
came second with
8,740
13. ESP.ERSON OINTMENT: tube of 5 g (0.25'7c modern corticosteroid skin ointment)·dollars, Sweden third with
8,420 dollars.
14. FRIXAN LINIMENT: bottle of 60 ml (for external appiic:ation in c:aaes of rheumatism)Next in line are Norway, Denmark, the United
15. HEPEROS: coated tablets (for the relief and cure of diseases of the I)iliary tracllStates,
West Gennany,
· France, Canada and Bel.16. HOSTACYCLIN
P SYRUP: bottle of 60 ml (Phosphate
Tetracycline Hoechst)gium which has a figure
of 6,540 doUars per capi-17. JADIT H OINTMENT: tube of 5g (for tb~ treatment of painful and fupe,rinfected fungus diseaseslta gross national product.
'Japan is 17th with 4.400 dollars and Biritain is
18. NOVALGIN SYRUP; bottle of 100 mf (analgesic, anlipyretic)twentieth with 3,640 dollars.
19. PERGALEN OINTMENT: tube of 20g (Hepal'inoid ointment for rapid resporption of skin and muscie hemorrhageslThe Union De Banques
20. RECRESAL TONIC A: bottle of 200 ml (oral vitamin preparation)Suisses notes that only 40
countries bav'e a per capi'ta gross national product
21. RONCOVITE ELIXIR: (for iron deficiency and secondary anaem/as)above 1.000 dollars.
But
they account
for nearly
22. VITAMIN sKiN OIL: bottle of 60 ml (for the treatment of dry and .caly skin and prev,enlion uf skin diseases)90 per cent of the world's
gross product.
tel~MlMlMlMlMlMlMlte!MlMlMlMlMlMlMlMlMl~Ml~~MlMlMlMlMlMlMlMl_MlMl_MlMlMlMlMlMlMlMlMl"'Ml~MlMlMl
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7. CAMBISON EYE OINTMENT: iube of 2.5g (for corticosteroid a!'d antibacterial treatment for eye diseases)-
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pect
for human
Referring
to '11 rights.
Commission repor.t on Cuba, Dr.
Kissinger said "An initial
review confirms our wor· st feal'S of Cuban behavi-

o~We

--I • , . '

, " ' ' ' ' ""/:~5 ",
"
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Chile would depend on .tfie
military government's res-
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50, and 60 each gallon at Afs. 300.
>
400 gallon of shell transmission oil number 90 and 140 each quarter at
•
f
A s. 78.
2000 one poun~ gre~se tins each tin at Ms. 52.
300 bottle natnc aCId each bottle at Ms.
12.
.
1000 til) vaecum oil
each tin at Afs. 80.
.'.
.
II Individuals and finns w/to can provide the above ItemS ahould sub~t
Jltheir apPlicat.ions to the Procurement Department,Ministry of CommuOlcatlons and come in person on June 15 for bidding. T!!rms of bid,ding can be.
(122) :5-'1
seen.
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Mghan MobQe Ente,tttrls,e ','leeds 138 .Items of'':lro~' sheets, ,pllimbinll
tyres for cat anc'! oth!!f' nee~~d e,uipmel!~',
'.
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has received an offer for' the

'

In his reply message Mr.
Mohammad Daoud has' expressed thanks for the sin·
cere sentiments of Mr. Muammar I::i-Gaddafi.

triddal-War;'
The' ~aleSilnians, in allIance' wltli the leftists, ha·
ve . biiI!n J'lllhting· Syrian intervention forces.
..
'
,

FFER RECEI

t

'cooperation.

~:~~~r' ::: ;0~~7~su~ lJ~"-"'''---.~~~''''~\-.'1
arnitrary arrest, pentecu- •
\1
II
tion and torture
JI
r'\
~v~·
If
the~ ~~SS~~ge;' f~~r n:i~ II
.V . '
., \~ . ~. '. ,''.
. II

on Latin American tour,
said: "The Commissio!'

'.' 1,<ABl!t ;(.tune 12, (Ilakh1 'thr):!....TIi
!nformation Department· of the Foreign
Miillstrj.- sald hat the Libyan Head of Slate Muammar
EI-Gaddafi In a message to
President and Prime' Minis-i.,· Mohammad Daoud has
expressed pleasure over the
favourable opportunity provided for meeting and ne·
gottations between Presi·
dent and Prime Minister
Mohammad Daoud and
Prime Minister of Pakist8r. Zulfikar All Bhutto and
~~s wished th.a!. the
talks
between the leaders of the
two Moslem countries will
lead to' removal' of differences and deve~opment of

,

';itl jjiir\'i(J;.b' 'diplomatic

, Ii,&' !.hid
':,<'Ii\

message

these differences, lhe Iwo
Sides agreed lO' refrain, for

the lime being. from hos-.
-tile propagandll against
each olher in their

press

media and broadcasts.
The Prime Minister of
Pakistan Mr. Zulfikar Ali
Ilhulto extended II cordial
invitation to Mr. Mohammad Daoud, Head of Stal!',
and Prime Minister of Afghanistan 10 pay an official
visit to Pakistan. This in·

vitation was accepted with'
pleasure. ·.The date of the
visit woulli he fixed through
diplomalie chanJlel~ in the
\'ery neal' future.

Eng. Assifi
meets Chinese
delegation
I h~ Chil1l'sc embassy in Ka-

hul Tsao Sheng Kung and
head of the Chinese experl team Wang Chin Chian met Mines and InduS'-

tries Minister Eng. Abdul
Tawah Assifi Thursday m,o'
rning.

During the meeting which
was also attended by members of Chinese
exp(lrt
tf>am discussions
on Chi·
nese cooperation
in cera-

mic, glass factory and paper f~ctory projects of Af·
ghanistan were discussed.

NEW DELHI. Juoe 12,
(AFP).-India is to huy 10,000 tons of rice from Eg·
ypt as part of tbe Indo-Eg.
yplian trade protocol for
1976, under an

agreem(~nt

signed here yeslerday.
Under the agreement, the
rice will be shipped before
,,"d-July hy the governmen~wned
Missel' Import
and Export Company. of
Cairo,
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Protection lmd expaMloo of,....'
pistachio Br0ves is draw·
.M
iog full attention of the
governmeot of the Rep'ublic of Afghanistan. Tbe
annual exports of two
thousand tons. or more,
of . pistachio mearis a
considerable sum in batd
currency.
.
The Ministries of A,ricul·
tu~. Interior, and Commeree. each one in its
tum. is now working to
protect tbiB source of
foreign currency .reven·
ues. and' to expand it '0
'far as possible, Present·
ly Afghanistan's pista·
chio Broves.· located~ in
BadgbiB.. Samangan. and
'BolJhlan, and Badakbshan provinces. offer some
three hundred· thousand
.hectares of land; with
pne third of it in Badghis.
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a.e wa er.. resently the .work, on t~e ·po·
table water proJects IS for.
h·
glDg a ead With t~e same
pace as are the city c .
truction and housing :~.
struction projects'

Two blacks were on the
I
B b
Co
ist. Mrs. ar ar a
nllressman from TexaS and
Los Angeles Mayor Thomas Bradley.

J

"

. n 1353 twen~y-two drin·
klDg water proJects have
·been undertaken in the
~entre.and the provinc.es
which In Itself is the, poin·
ter to the b~sic. and meticulous attentJo~ being paid
by the Rep~bhc of Afgha·
~tan to t,he .people of the

Others included
were
New York Governor Hllih
Carey. New Jez;tey COl1lJ-'
re8Sr(Uln Peter Raino. and
Santors Edward Kennedy
o~ Massachusaetts. FranJ.<
Church of Id4bo. Birch
Bayh of Indiana and Edmund Muskie of Maine.

.-----I~it;,;:;;:chl.~----I----~~~c:';ty~a~n~d'_,;vl~ll~a~g::es:..---_
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Classified; 6 Lines per column 9 pOint
letters Afs. 20.
Cl
• assifled; 6 Lines per column 9 point
letter Afs. 40
Display: COlumn em. Ats, 30.
8UBIKJRIPTJON RATES
Yearly
Afs. 1600
Half yearly
Afs. 900

FOREIGN
Yearly
Half yearly

Dollar 60
OOIlar 35"
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The Bost Corporation needs 30 barrels Hydrolic Tellus Nr. 33 and 27 of
Shell Co. or the equivalent as f9llowing;
1. Arco Duro Wf;> 150 equivalent to Telius 27
each barrel of 208 liter
CIF Kabul U.S. dollan 103.83-10 barrel.
. . I. Hydtolic TeJlua 33
~~ barrel
Local .or fore,lgn firms who can offer at lower
price are invited to sub-.
mit their bids to. the LlaisQn Gfflce in Shari·Nau and attend bid opening on
20 June in the S8!IIe off·lce.
'(127) 3--1
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Ministry of Communication•. has received offers froln the following companies
.
'+'
. ,+. From the .Ceco. Co. for .30 (RS 1300) and 25 (AG 666 A) electroruc bulbs ClF'i
.. .¥.~abul by ·alr, at total pnce of 1457'~. doUars. From CSF Co. of FRG for 2 (P2.:¥ .l6oot bnlbs elF Kabul at total price of ,oM 3020. From C.l.E.L. Co. for 20,: ::
~*~EZ /1.0) and 30 (EL 631) and 30 (ECH 61) bulbs CIF Kabul at total price of,+:,
':t.' 67~0' dollars.
:+.
I-¥ Local and foreign firms who can supply the bulbs at lower price sbould come
:"..'by'June 15 to the Foreign (R,.ocurement Department. Specification can be seen.,+;
. ' : : ' .
(120) ~.+..
;t-;
""""''''''''''''''+'''''''
+.:..""..
""."¥.+-¥+...+
..¥.¥+..¥+.'.+..+.+..:¥-¥
:+..;."'.
+..""","",,"..'
"'1".."'1"..+.. 'I'"..'I'".""•."'1".. ·
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' ..
;~,ror different kinds of ~I~tronlc 'bl11bs:'

The' new guerrill" . inc'
'. ,,,
~ i...
.
urs,011I! I!al!!! "forced :farI:!~:~~~~~,n'~~ ~~.~ty Ul~w balT~~ ;solld, g~:bd '200 em.
men, and"i~clJeril·,in "the '. PtY'new-nalTtes"fOT ~Iqu"t . Ilheeo. .' ~.
•
. '.
e..(ero 'bighlanils Jind'I'~'11, ,
.' ~ '1 ,-.' .
'. . • . - .. ' . .. ,.
,.~
the-.wutilleBSter·Q "iIOlli~d
~ ',J"IndiVldJials;' lo'cal and "foreign finns who want to provide should subto ~ortify :~eir boIllO!';' 3nil
!nit' their Bf!P.licaiio'ris to .. the Liaison Dept. in
Share Naw' and come on
intrpduce ,cIef_.we ., meas·
Ju,ne·20.
"~
,.
..
orM that' the nort:ll<eastern·
f
ers. ,baye been"Uvfng; with
for years. To deal with
the .ip£l'eas~.h i .iuerri.lla pr·
esence, . hundreds. of white
(ese1Y's~ hlyel.been" takeu
fr9D':.their civ.ilian·' ,dobs. and
are now in the· army' for
'
continwlIg service. Wives
and families of men called
up for' long periods' dre
expenieDcing social prob,Ill'
'.~ ,
...':. i
lems that·, are now" being
. , H~hSt :Afg~~ AG is happy to announce Jts·f.Iftb.ftiduction In Its prices due to the faclUtleS provided. for its expansion
tackled by volunteer : orga:
... If
.
nisatiops wljo try to ·~'Y1Il,.
clubs arif orgjm~'. grqup . ~
.Wctlon and
by·· the kind and valuable coo~tIon' .of th~ gOOd offices of the Ministry of PubUc Health:
,
'l"~II""lj I'
.. •
.
activities fot lonely women
.:......
"!
•.
Percentage
anc\ their"clJutenv
.
to. '.
, '•. '~ " ThJlr~U\ltton Is ~n-t~efoUowlng 22 items whtchltm~'~meeffc:etlve as of .Jawza 10. 1355 (May 31, 1976)",
1( ... ~1. ~
(i.t.
a."
,t· {;
of reduction
~
:.Name'·ll
Des'l:riPtion
ofproduct
.
.""
~"
'
-'
'
.
.
.
• 111:'t '!sl tbi! ho.lIeilian dry'
.
.] : ! .
.
.\ q ~
season begins. when bush
10.4 70
cover is thin lan'ililthe liiuer·~
rillas can be tracked and
6.7 'It
discovered m'ore .e,.lly, 'lhe
security forc.., ..appear. ,0
12.1
be establishlng"at least .1
,
.
•:, . "
I
IS i
temporary sUP')l'io!,!ty.
7.4 ',1,'
4. AVlL SYI\PP: boll\c of 100 ml (antihistaminir•. antiallergiclAt tbe beginning' of 'the
year there were well oyer
7.3 ~
5. BRONCHO RUB; jar of 20g (ointment for the external treatment of coughs and colds).
1.000 guerrillas in the ..-0untry, and <;urrent' estima·
10.5 r':
6, CAMJlISON EAR DRQPS; hottie of 6ml (for th~ treatment of . lnfeciillns end painful conditions or the earlteS put· the present· figure
- ,
. at between 600 and 600. In
6.5 %
7. CAMBJSON. EYE Ib,J;~TMENT; tube of 2.5g (fol' corticosteroid .!,n~ ~ntlbacterial treatment for eye diseasesl-

. ..

1

._ '" -:";f',': ~I;~i

,

I

~~muni.c~t.lons ~~eeda"

,,

le~'

, ,

•

300 t sealing devi·
foreign firms
wh.o,.can proVide the. allov!" itellls. should SUbmit their
applications by June 30, .to thel;F~r.,n,;(JPl'lll;urement
Department Ministry of Commul\icatioris, " If .
.
!''''OJ.' '<; ll.i . 1,;1(1119) 3-3
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tube of 5 g (corticoS'teroid ointment for the treatment of skin diseases)

7.6

~;

10.7

7<

10.7

'y"

5.2

~;,

.

10. 3% Chlortetracycl!ne ,kin ointment; tu!>e

(for treatment nt local skin infections)-

of 20g

o

.11. Children's O~j'I'i;. jar .of 20g (for ·the treatment of diaper ruh, and other skin irritations occurring in tbe genital area)-

12. CLIAClL CAPSULES; (®O.OOO L.U. per capsule of acidstable penlciUfti.V-potassium)-

•

,

. 13. ESPERSeN

~USINESS

.vir-

.

.

"'Vl~,rt
?~

I.'

<;AMBISON OI~?;1dIl.~T;

9. CA'III.An CAPSULES: 2~ mg (chloramphenico! Hoechst)-

V.~·,I( I';R'
'.

.

I II:,

OINTMENT: tube of 5 g (0.25')i, modern

corti~t~.roid '-skin

ointment)-

14. FR~AN LINIMENT; bottle of 60 ml (for external application hi C81le. of rheumatism)-

",A

15. HBPEROS:

,R

coated tablets (fOl' the relief and ('ure of d.isease. of

the hilisry tract)-

o·

16. HOSTACYCLIN

FAJ7,OUR

P

SYRUP: Hottle of 60 ml (Phosphate

6.1

,.

10.9

%

5

70

14

"l

,Telracycline Hoechst)-

17. JADIT H OINTMENT; tube of 5g (for the treatment of painflll and mperlnfected fungus .diseasesl-

,"

'.\

.. I.

16. NOVALGIN' SYRUP; bottle of 100 ml (analgesic. anlipyretic).h':i!,rll. '.

:i\:DVERT,ISE

19. PERGALEN

IN THE

.

,

·~!I•••••••••••II

rapid
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-Fonner Georgia GoverJtor Jlnuny Carter has already prepared a list of
H possible vice presiden
tlal canqidates to run
him on the democratjc ti.
cket in November the Boston .Glohe reporied here
yesterday. The list was a
result ot a poll he ordered
to fiJi!! OUt who would be
most acceptable to the voters.
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ague was making final prc·
parations for definmg the
size and duties of an Arab

Prof. Abavi
back home
KABUL, June 12, (Ba
khtar) Admimstration
President of ln1\>rmation
and Culture Ministry prof.
Yahya Abavi
returhcd
home Thursday after participation in the fourth internatrorral film
festival
held 10 Tashkent and Mo.cow On his arrival m. Ka.
bul Prof. Abavi saId that
aD Afghan film was awarded a letter of merit 10
the festival.
Eighty-two
countnes had participated
in the festival and a number of feature and documentary films were shown
at poth the places.

Wrest1ing
team leaves
for USSR
KABUL, June 12. (Bakhtar) ,-A
14·metnber
wrestling team of Afghan.
istan left for SOVIet Union
Friday for a senes of maches under the cultural co·
.,/Jperation programme bet.wen the two countries
The Afghan
wrestlers
be participating
in
class one to class
nIne
weights. The team IS headeli by the technical director of the National OlympIe Committee Aqa' Mohammad Babar.
,
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ver,y long ago export
01
honey was least heard and
was hllie known to our

from the export of honey.

growth m this sector. The
busmess changed hands
from hemg an
individual
tarde to small scale com·
paUles Presently there are
" number of reputable names like, Pamir honey, Rokai, Arsalayee etc.
Prod·
ucmg and packing honey

yers will. benefit more and
it may result in loss and a
setback to export earnmgs
Now hoosting up of plO'
duction is very necessary
wh.ch formulates the im.
portant part of the whllie
stoty and involves hardcr
labour on. the part of the

It should also be plr.nted

Gtfliljd·...I?

ve a tho,rou~~ .~n,~wledge
'!¢eping ,liDd br·
eedmg of bees, food selel'

ab!l~t ,the
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production

Increased from 60 tons

has
a

few years ago to over 200
tuns. The figure reveals th~
at a good potential eXists

m thIS fIeld what is need·
ed is a drive fo'r maximum

benefIt from lis

sales. The

Mmistry of Commerce

is

already making an extrem·
ely valuable coDtribution to
economic diversification efforts of the Republic of
Afghamstan. Establishment
of Export Development Bank is a major breakthrough
in this direction. Coordinated efforts for the estab·
IIshment of honey coopera·
tlve or an exporters guild
aTe necessary at this stage
lor the export promotion
of this newly added com·
modlty to the list of foreIgn
exchange earnerS
Not only the Gulf mark·
ets whIch show a good ap'
IItude for honey, markets
sbould be found heyond
them Honey imported from
Australia and other honey
producers in Kuwait is priced reasoDably and our
honey should also be .old
so jls to be equal If not

..

'the

dlcraft Developmeqt ~.Org.
anisation \Yilt'ilimmensely
contritiute 10' increlisinll ·of
the ellport. /.;,' 1\"' . .
Th.e statis~ClJ:'" ~I=O. !ICfted
durmg the past few years
cpflect a gr~,~,~.,.Jnt,~ uf
Ihe people tir T'eplc'u!ture.
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~f~. w~,! ,work ,n~ bet·
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ality. of the education Bnd
of
the' Fata . "
JiI~iCh
witb Dew m'e·
reau f!i b~ EIYptlan', capt· '"t1Klda,ol eachlng. S'imllarly
tal as saYinI a....eem,ent ~d. di~~Goetbe Institute
been 1:!~1llI: !'ft. a. cease~lrc Dr.. ."..1IO <!kaun spoke on
provjot!~'fllr SYfiaD WIth· tbe.imPl,l1I!,l1'~ of such se·
draY'aI!,rom; f.:e~~noD ID 10 ~<i "
days'J,;.~ut Jiie!e" "was. ,!l0 .f~~iliililIi8r. which has
cnofi~a ~ ~~, ~.tps iter<;,;. bWla r,tiel1diCI by thirty
T~etYol~ Jlf"" p~~~ DfilIH!ilnitic!l"teacbers of
Radlp' SIiICl?!~~r,.t! was r~Jlr, t'Welve<JtOttet regions of
wed :fiibtmKt,J.~\!r~~~",,!l!1, 'tht !dtiUttry"has been spon'
the r.W,~~,.~!\talD. ti:!,.n~tl s6rf~ Ii);. GlJethe InStitute
betwee~'t,elaan~ rlibtls~, aildtwill.'i!Ohtlnue for five
~nd ~~ left-l\'ing Pal"l'\!n. weekSi,'A'Dumher of Kabul
Ian a!l,a,.~e..
Univei1llty and experienced
Thel'commaDdo' radio also mathematiCII aDd pbysics
said a SYrian officer taken teachers "of' Aman~ HIgh
prisoDer 'lit~ SldOD had'told SttioOl Will' provide sClenhis captors he belonged l to tiflc InfcWmlitiOD to
the
~ hattalioD which had 'oillY' partklpalits Iof this semmar
entered' the country from' inl.t~bl-y as' well as prac·
Syria Friday night.
tical; class..; ,
There was sporadic. shell.
'Ttle openfng ceremony
fire in Beirut duriDg the of .tlle" ll'imiiull' was ~lso
night, but less intense than atte'6d~cJ'ittt"'liecond Deputy
on pre<:eding nights. The Eduawon',1irnIater PohaD'
leftists '....Id It was' an ex- wal'l, Waflullab Samiyee
chaDlIe.' with right' wingers, heads f'Ofl' ~~ous
Depart.
BeIrut newspapt!rs yeater. meDts of Education Mmis·
day co~ extenliively, a ta:y and memtiers ofl:Goethe
(Continued. on _ _ 4)
InstitUte ,.; \
r
.
....... ,,'
\

RO~, JUDe 13, (Reuter)
ana, Keoya,..the PhilippiD.-Eleven developlDg Dati· es, TulDll!a;'aDd Yugoslavons yesterldai d~Uted a to- ir.,. C<itife....nce.:,' officials
tal of 20 ~n. 'dollars to said. .
Altbough the formal es·
• Dew Urilted Nations agricultural fUDd in a last· LablishmeDt of the fund
minute attempt to get the has been postponed, dele.':·
project off tbe ground.,
gates are expected ~ to 'Init·
Sources at tbe 80,natioD ial their agreemeDt today
UN cODference called, to In Order to eDable the IFAD
set up the new Internatlon- to go iDto operatioD early
al Fund for Agricultural
next year.
The OPEC oil-producing
Development (IFAD) said
the lateljt coDtrlbutions natioDs have promised 'to
50 provide 400 btillion dollars
stili left the fund
millloD dollars short of its OD the conditioD that 600
1,000 million doar target. miI\ion dollat'S Is provided
But they added that pro by the developed countr·
eparations to get the fund ies
going would coDtinue reo
A further problem regardless and a first seSSIOn gardiDg tbe exact status
of its IS-member prepara· . of Israel was solVed iD cotory commission was sche· nunittee yesterday wben
duled for today,
delegates agreed that alth·
('ugh Israel would be' reAmoDg the third world garded as a potential recipnations which anDouDced ient COUDtry\ It would not
dODatioDs yesterday were in fact expect to be gran·
India and Mexico, who coo· ted any aid from the new
.
tributed five million dollars fUDd,
The problem arose becaueach. and GulDea, Pakistan and Sri Lanka, who se Arab oU·prod"cing na·
each gave One millioD dol· tiODS refused to aa:ept a
situatioD whereby some of
lars.
Lesser amouDts were pro thew money might go to
omised by Bangladesh, Gh· Israel.

tOt
IJJ erences 'Sp ,', ,
I n t 'l diEt
con!/e"'!'r' n""'c""'e
UN nUabl'tat
l
VANCOUVER, June 12,
(Reuter).-Intematlonal
differences split the Um·
ted Nations habitat conference wide open yesterday.
Proposals directed against Israel and the United
States were accepted by a
large majority of
thl.rd
world natioDs to become
part of the. official pronouncements of the confereQce, now winding up.
Tbe issues are regarded
tile west as beyond
the
terms of reference of conference dealing with 1I0using and other human ne·
eds, The split will Inevlt·
ably be seen as dilustlng
the effectiveness of
the
meeting.
After a late rught of pohtlcal wrangling, the 134
countries met In full sessIon again yesterday and
pBBBed by 69-8 a,n Arabsponsored resolution condeJl!D1Dg
eataltUall-
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The third·world- backed
resolutioD was carried by
a vote of 89 to IS, largely

reflectIng tbe split betw·
een developing DatioDs and
the industrial world
tbat
kept the conference from
endorsing a statement of
prmciples. its original goal.
But supporters of the
resolutioD,
recently dubb·
ed the "Group of ,71"· because of their tendency to

generic
lIlelUdDe, wbIIe .prescribing
mealcine'to-"the patients,
The opening of the above' semiDars was attend·
I'd by deputy puhlic health
mln,jster; ,heads f I?f, departm·
nlents, some doctors
and
nurses.

,

Baghdad
Mayor attends
reception at
Tapa

,

Syrians should wit,*draw Sadat stresses
CAIRO, JUDe 13, (AFP)
,-EIYptian Prl!Sideot AD'
war Sadst has warned he·
re that Syria will suffer the
same failure the United
States did iD Vietnam if it
refuses to withdraw its Ir·
oops from Lebanon.
In an interview With the
Etlaat
IraDian newspaper
made public here yeste,··
day, Sadst declared. "The
Syrians should withdraw from Lebanon and leave the
LebaDese to decide
thell
own fate".
"Whatever forces they
send to Lehanon", he COD'
tiD!led, "the Syrians will
not occupy Jlhls counjtry,
will not settle its problem

vote as a bloc. called the
vote a fIrst step toward
international t'OoperatlO l1
Two other resolutIons were
also adopted by tbe confe'
~nce. The first, sponsored
liy Algeria and Egypt, calls
OD United Nations Secret·
(Continued on page 4)

and will finallY destroy th·

for maneuvering

emselves"

of peace.
"SYria, on the other hand

.,

He addede that Syria had
already bcgun the process
of "committing suicide"
In
with ItS interventioD
Lebanon.
The Egyptiao leader af·
firmed that his couDtry
would support the· Pak_"
line LiberatioD Organlsllti·
on (PLO) aDd "oppose the
liquidation of the Palestin·
laos",

The Egyptian President
said he totally agreed "lith
Jumblatt, whom he "esCrl'
bed as "the most'courage·
ous and most natioDrdlstic"
of Lebanese leaders. '
Turnmg to the dispute
between Egypt and Syria
that led to the c10siDg of
their embassies In . each
othcr's countries 'last .week,
Sadat said, "On the level
of strategy, we do nol dis·
agree. Their strateIY sti·
pulates that we must nut
give up an incb of Our Arab
lerrltory and must not bar·
saln over the rights of P,I·
Icst.mans our difference
concerns tactlcs n •
He said that he believed
Egypt had a broad margin

A source of the Health
Ccntrcs Department said
the refresher course will
last
for
two
weeks
WIth 25 people attending
Tbe three-week nursing
training seminar is atteDd·
cd by 29 nurses from hea·
lth centres from Kabul and
some other provinces.

r.

Science teaching aides
•
attend special Semtnar

Abduitah Omar
opening the
Health Dep artments

PUblic Healt Minister Pr
l'Se for tbe heads of prov
He~lth Institutes.

Habitat conference condemns Zionism
VANCOUVER, JUDe 13,
(AFP).-The United Nati·
ODS conference on the Habitat eDded bere yesterday
WIth the adoptinn of a resolution condemning
Zion·

o~' il,. of"'the Public Health
b~ Public Health IMlnIiler Mli'listry 'is to provide the
Prof.. Dr. Abd1l1lab Omilr
possibilities of treatment of
al the Ctiltd Helitli~,' iiisti' different diseases within
tute yesterday' ..!Il9f iii;.
,the countht.
, '
il'ucidaling on the mul·
Also 'B fefrt!illlo!\o' 'c!burse
for the heads of provlncibl ti·sided duties of heads of
Public Healil1 DePa'rtment
Provincial Itealth Departm·
ents at the lIasic health
was opened bY' pfol.. Dr.
centres and distinguishing
Omar at the"PUhlic Healtb
b~tween the generic
and
Institute yesterday.'
patented medicines he said
Opening the nurllini traming seminar tile Public the generic medicines, with
<ame effect as that of pa·
Healtb Minister noted ,the
role of nurses iD relation
tent, is much cheaper. Th·
II' the physicians at
the
to public health" aDd the
health centres and other
. Importance of their duties
In working with' pbysiciaDs.
hospitals should take into
He also stressed th~ importance of proper . behav·
,our on the conduct of dut.
les
The purpose behind hoi·
ding such seminars. from
time to time, is to enricb
KABUL. June 13, (BaIhe knowledge of medical khtar).-A semmBr on scpersonnel and aCquainting
ieDce and mathematics for
them with new medical me- science supervisors of'wsthods, said Dr~ ·Omar.
lin and cold regions
of
At the' op~ningli\ission of country was op~ned, yest.rcfresher cOurse 'for .heads crday at the SCIences Ce·
(.1 provincial' public health ntre of Education Mmlst·
departments\' Dr! Omar ex- ry,
plained the prog~ammes of
the Public Health Ministry
envisal1ed in the framewnrk
of the st',.veD year development plan and added that
II IS up to the officialS of
Health Ministry and speCially the doctqi's to help in
pupulari.sing medical ser· ,;J!,~~man
vices on the national leKABUL, June 13, (Bakh·
vel
tar).-:-M8yOl'
of Baghdad
Speaking In detail abOut
coordination of activities Ibrahim Mohammad Ismail
attended a reception yes01 hospItals In the centre
terday whicb was arranged
and merging of curative
in'
his hODour by Kabul
'and' preventive mediciDes
'and other ,medical services Mayor Dr. Ghulam Sakhi
Nourzad at Paghman Ta·
pai. 1'he reception was also
'attended·6i some . raiaklng
ollicials, deputy mayOr and
some offiCIals of Kabul Mu·
nicipal Corporation, Iraqi
AI
ambassador to Kabut
Hadithi and member of the
IraqI embassy and other
members of the delegation
A concert was also performed at the function by
artIsts of Radio Afghanis!.
an. The Iraqi Mayor accompanied by Kabul Mayor
VIsited J amhouriat Park
and other Important places
m Paghman.
According to another report Mayor of Baghdad and
his companions after visiting Bamian historical places returned to Kabul by
air yesterday morning
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Developing nations- donate

.

lity-and quanti~Y":of-;~ol1er:'
.-- •• -' .......,..
:.
, "i " ,(,[ .,,,,,,,,
Food which iB J,:th4l"iiifiris of
.
' BY OUR,~OWN, .REP.ORTER .',
a'l livmg ma~efs ,~rectly
Du~g the past Mghan
s/lid ,the/source. ""
affects honey 'production
year 1354 Afs: 5,178.492 " WorK.' on tbe B,agram
If the intake ~ui1ibrium have been..0b~lDed from Poultry I·.p,roject began ~
of the bees Is disturbed. To the sale 01 chIckens.
1568 through a loan f
exemp~ify it in 1353 honey
~ soU!'Ce of the,Livesto- vernment of . the pe~pfe':
production fell sbarply as ckiilg anrl 'Vcteri~ry ~ Republic, of G:hina
TW~
comparel! to 13,52. Although 'P~"'~=t ~. I!\grlc~tUJq; yf!ars later the related esThe numb%}lf, I?r.~~~"
th~ number of faniilies was MinIStry talktng to a ~ tabl~ment.of the project
much higher hut tbe ave, bule:t: mes reJ?Orter :tai~~ \VlI{I.compll!ted I1JId in'Jurage family proliuctioD fell During the same year 94l:- Iy W71 It was' offi 'all
fr~m 15.8 to 8.6, kgs, The 597, ~ ~d 26~,969 dlff· 'O~ed' and. beg~n i~1 inf.
,'e';
prOduction fall was 'attribu· ,erent',kinda of chIcken ~ lial Production. The Bagted to shortage of food.
re produced by the Bag~•. tPliJ~Qllitry~>1'artIIi·covers
""
'I' '
Mghanistan has optllnum ~ Poultry Fann of wJi· ~tB~ of,;~eribs
of
ment of new settlement
conditions for epicult"re. ICh some of ~e eggs ~- tmd, ~!ll1het~urce. .'.
10 occupied 'territoHell.
AbundaDce of flowers and re ~~, after medic'~~1l(ie If!i!mOmic a~
The measure wI\B passed fruits are fundamental fa- al examination, for hatch· vantage ol"1:bl!"Farm tll
against the,:o'JIPOSitl6n of ctors nel!ded 'by hODey lng'and.the rest were sold source said -the loea,! ch' e
the United ~tes: Britain, bees, In .our country two to. ;governmental argania- k Ja1-7Q e~a yel\r
Fr8l\ce, W!llrt,', Gftmany, se/uirate 'reliioDs nsmely ationa lU\d to th.1l pubJlc Iii Pt~ ~ovJd\~rlety
Israel and other countries. hotter and Cllld~ exists.
throUSh salea outlets. A:l- SIiCIi~ ~., ~ )?_(I!J) Iv
The issue la.recUlted as Thus the 'prOduction caD SO a p,umber of chlck\!!l ali average Of 180 eggs a
a'lti-Israel and therefore contiDue uDfbatedly
wel~_~;Ptit fO;_ ~ebFla~. year. a ~Ifference ,of
extraneoull' .by, the .bIock
." ! ,
.
n....... on .... ~a u ~e. eu..
r. ~ I ~
of western nations. But
More effICIent and reha· chickens are also being sO- • At·' ; ilrii t1l .
Arab and dievail...lng n.a- ble ..,rvices ill this busiDess ld In other provinces SUA},
kiPdares f P ke~ are fo,........
'11
b'bt
"". ur
n
0
em
hena
hons see the Palestinian WI meaD ng er prosp· as ~rwan. Logar, and Ma- kept at tbe Farm
question as eeutral to the ec!s for the future comp- Idan and' they: Ijre trans»- laoitl~ft
for eggtheme of habitat. - ,
rehensive development ef· orted in specially..deslgn- lo'h~ and meat productIn 8l\ apparent..,ace-aav. fo~s ofr. the !=Ountry and ed' ~ansport meaDS supe,r~
ing gesture. towards tile cODsJde.rably ~Igher foreign vised by a te~nical g~- l,lllfl'aqU, fOuUry .;t rmt'f.
Amelicana,Ith... clmftrence ,,~xj:JtJ1nglJ "llI!Dis for Af· up.'lIl\Id}the,source. !f!Ie i9'1l!O~ from ~I l\.
'd
used a consensus vote- a g!Janistan. It alr;o needs chlckena can also be pII.r- four Chinese exper:! an
show 01 banda Ias. opposed to be' Ple!l~i~Ded that the chas~ a~. ~he ;Farm, the working 'at the Pfoj~a~e
to a lengthy roll call- ,1354 productIon rose nearly sol.\ree lid"",
'additiPn';}O~13 Mgh ~
to adopt plIJ1IIINnian' reo ~ l~~P"1''!:ej}~,pver the prece·
Tbe
,Bagrami poul~y 'Chnlclil'personnel ana:; aix
solution.
dlDg ye... ,\,It~, tbe to.tal Fann is aimed at rals!Dg admini~atjve officials. r
The measure, thought·to numb4l~ of fa~lIles reachmg and distributing improY·
'm ~8CCOrdance with the
be aimed at the Uwted 19.~9Q. ~be flgur~s are so ed breeds of chicken fQr .pl~" it ia envisaged that
State prese~ jp, tIIe,Pa•. e'lG\>W'l!lI!!l& that It caD ~e lCabu) and other provinces duiilig'the' ~rrent AfghaJi
nama canal zone, says -a safelY S81d t~at boney will siDce the locally produ~ year some 800,000 eggs an!!
govern~enf, -qJlR~J.. .of ,1t!!qmle\ an" ~porta~t
ex· chicken are not, ec:ono1!li- 'Jlffire!<~.200,OOO chicken
Its terntory must' not. be p?rt commodity not In very cal from the poin. 9f ~~"W9\l!?i PJ!Pl!uced llt
r~ptrt~d p~,
~~
oh~.yjngr.aJIlhmeit. P..ioIn\~'ddfd 'tIie-'aitb"ree:' ,
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tries raise shariily'.t.\te p,rice
of ea~h P'!,~~~, . n:,h9!1,ey.
Estabhshm!!nt Of a· bODey

~.

B.!>'

'f.
'~t

,..

'.:t..

ter,

l1ti.tM' ,

"J.

) .." .._.

~.'J.'t;l.f

eilitem ~eji!:',ontY to
te~'~ alJ,.tI!~.,otht;rs over
f0!Dila "'p~eCtIye: ~e~", tbe Put'·~~.~'1i0nt!i&.
for tbli IIrfttIa ID··ttM!, li~..
J;D , ~~t, house-rives
teelc. Arqo~~ 'region . ~D wo'fked'<ii.41~ ~tlJ. !Ion-perish.
tbl&"sl~\Ieli> Of ,M~~~, J,Her. a~le fOOlll" ~
wa·
mOlt. .:' ",' ."'" •
ID B~ a I!ll0m·
Be~l radi~~! WhiCli' atso, el!4! '(l~. t~"j(":.J.I~) rom
sd~~ thll·'. ~1~BtI~an. tti~ .f1rw,Gra ~lln \taitl<s,
LeliaD~"'1lef~ I ~!tian~ a. c~~lI!ls~ ~ }IUIIY 10adiDg
~,ltiD8t tlie SyrIan \I?~" hiS·stock onto a'truck to
10D; said SyrI!1n. trOO~ at· move It t,~', a .safe~ place.
tacked' a leftlst-CODtrolled
. Tbe t:.e1~ati~D.of the Sy·
barracks at Rashaya, It bas rlaD slege.ot ,el!'Ut follow'
a command!Dg position, ne· ed ~~e .i.Dfonnat,lo,! of the
ar tbe route tbey wO,u~d ta· flrs~ jomt .sy~an'~,ibyaD-Pa.
ke .to re~cb the A!'il1}lb.
lestinian. ceaaeflre head·
South ~f'Be!rut, l:oDb-oIs q~~er~ ID Belptt auburb,
were rel~od ~ .. roaj1block
~raq;, ~~ch ~e~era~ly au·
PJXlrl,s , tti~. rit!lil:iil wlDg of
manned bY ~.!le pro-Syr;laD
Saiqa comm;:ndos yester·
tbe comma,ndo movemeDt,
day, but a Sy'iian paratroop has. moved troops up tow,ar·
off~cer turDed back traffic ds Its desert border wl.th
t~YI'J& to reach tb~. Dear}lY Syrill., acconllng to iDfonn·
vll.1aie ~f Armoun, 'hliOUt .ed Arah sources here.
eigbt kIn (five miles) from
C~o ra.di~ said Iraqi
the capital.
:.
ForeIgn Minister SaadollO
. S~~ fruit· an~ . ""..~t;~b- ;Hammadi ~eat~rday called
les were . !'om1'1'; thrciilgh In the Syn.lIIl;.envoy ID Baaion&:ttie ~- fro- ' ~Sid·: ghdad to 'complaiD that
OD, llut ~r aDd" .bread ,Syrian planes ·had~.vlolated'
w~\itri1,:( '1iq.~'a~ .. ltilqt;~·,~~~aul:··
supply.
.
ODce.'
d~~
I
•
The Y.Oi!olo;"of .' Palestine
Diplomatic' , sources here
radi,! salett~WS,rlaDs a,lso commeDted that the Iraqi
began to'~~ from tit" action could be IDteDded ~o
nortItern ;~iif I' ':nipoli
pressure Damaacus to ch,
towards Ki~ .mibi:ae. on ange its tactics in L,:ban~n,.
the coast Dear the Syrian wbere tbe commandos befrontler.·~.
lieve
.
. its aim is to put .an
These signs of'relaxation· end to their activity,
did little to' dispel the ge-: Cairo radio- also quoted
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BEmUT, June 12, (Reu· peaee:.k~lng' force in Le-:. operatioD woiilacoSt-i:-.tiolit'· ~ e ... ~,g cere- aDli~waS 'weli:oalieCt'
,,;: 1:~t1i: ~:r
pro-' ',D!Uinaltili ·tOll'f. iD kabul
ter)-AdvaDce troop con· banoD'.' ]I:.,?"
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pursull

is incapable of maneuvering

Iik Eegypt The
Synans
envy us for that. They are
Immobile, while we refuse

10 be immobile. EitheT

we

are in a statc of war, enga-

ged m an effective battle
ab we were

In

1973. or we

pursue our diplomatiC cam·
palgn to achlev~ our Iloal",
he declared
Sadat affirmed that Eg·
ypl would not heSItate In
the peBCC seeking process
"no matter what the opln·
ion or art Ion of the
lans"

S}T-

"Peace is fundamental
for us for lhe reconstruc~
lion of our country",
he
sal~

The Egypt,an Pn'sldent
saId he beheved King Huy
sem would not be abl'. to
obtalll arms fl'nabli~g him
to transform
hiS mllit.ary
eqUipment dud hiS army,

and Ihat ,n any case,

he

had '.nosen an wrong time

fe, hIS deals
Sadat also Criticised Jor·
daman poliCies

BELGRADE, June 13,
(Tanjug),-Japan's Crown
Prmce Aklhito and Princess Michiko yesterday
arrived on an official and
friendly VIsit to Yugoslavia.

At the Belgrade airport
the high guest from Jap·
all was welcomed by the
Vice·President of the presidency of YugoslaVia Id"le Zarkovlc and his wife
and other high Yugoslav
officials

The President of Compilation
and Translation
Department of ~duQlltion
Ministry Mohammad Se.
diq Sailanl opening the seminar spoke in detail about the importance of la·
boratories in teaching of
science and mathematics
The Hesd of
Science
Centre also spoke
about
the Importance of such se·
minars.
The three-week seminar
IS attended by 53 science
supervisors from provinces.
Some of the teachers of
Kabul University wiIl sp·
eak at the seminar and the
participants of the seminar will carry out some practical training at the labs
of the Centre.
During the opening of
the seminar present were
also Rector of KlIbul,University Prof. Dr. Ghutam
Sediq, Mohibi, some heads
and officials of the Educ·
ation MiJlistry. some teachers of Kabul University.

World Peace
Council calls
for stop to
bloodshed
In Lebanon
HELSINKI, June 13, (Ta.
s<).-The World Peace Co·
uncil yesterday issued a
statement on the situation
In Lebanon.
It expressed
great concern over the re·
cent tragic developments
and called on all parties In
Lebanon to strictly obesrve
ceaseflre and seek a democratic peaceful settlement
10 tbe crisis in conformity
witb the interests aDd asp'
Irations of the LebaDese
people and the Palestinian
movement
The World Peace CounCIl
parllcularly warned aga·
inst IOterfereJlce in Lebanon's internal affairs

India hails Soviet suppOrt to
struggle of colonial countries
MOSCOW, June
13,
(Tass).-Indira
GandhI
saId the SovIet
UOion'.
BId to India was a Iconcrete and vivid manifesta·
tlon of its constant supp·
ort for the struggle of co·
lonial countries for
the
attainment not only
uf
political, but also 01
an
economic
independence.
Moscow television yesterday transm,tted a state·
ment by India's Pril'!'e MI·
nister.
Indira Gandhi saId
it was already during her
first visit to the
Soviet
UOion that she felt
the
warmLh of Soviet poeple,
concern lor children and
women, theIr love for 11terature, music and dancIng Even in those years

their achieveme'lts in scIence and technology well'
Impi esslve and In
the
pasL decades the
SovIet
Union has achIeved
an
even
more remarkable
progress
The SovIet UnIOn
has
come out WIth
a who'e
number of IRltlallves dlr·
ected at ellmmating ten·
slon and strengthenmg the
forces of peace, Indira Ga·
ndhl stressed we in Ind,a
wholeheartedly welcomed
them The partICIpation uf
nearly every SovIet famIly m the war, however
herOIC, Involved' countless
sufferings and sacrifIces
That IS precisely why the
st!'lving for peace has become a inalientable psd
of your world outlook.
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Only-~he:brain

YOryChOIOOfgyE'iaevrJe'mbeenet~1

ing to find .. out w/1y our
senSe of sigHt ig,so'good,
The human eye. as a system,of' defectS'.f.rll'P
numthatisshould
bel'

suffe~

:~esg.:a:~~ived~ykethea::~

aln fuzzy. Yet what· we
see is sharp' and clear,
.....e
. ste.".
~...15 In the 'pr- .
... my
ocess
' of"'be"ln-g unrav'eIJed
and .the solution lies in
t/1e: IViSl.lal 'cOrtex, !that
part· of the bi-aiil where
Information coiriing in fl"
om the eye is processed,
The cortex' apparently
analyses the'data by a systern of ehannels, acting in
parallel. Each chann!"l responds to a eertain section of the range of frequencies 'o£"light, s.omething
like tlo.e
" way -the ear sorts
out the different notes, or.
audio frequencies, in a
chord. SQ·some of the cortex's channels are organ.
ised to deal with the 10weI' frequencies or coarse
details and others to tbe'
higher ones, the fine de·
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There is a peak field
round, the equator of the
sphere aQd a mild steel
disc was held in equlllbrium some distance from
I·t. Other powered coils
made the dlscl'Otate round
the sphere, In another
demons\:Jt<\tion,,1a clrcular
piece of iron was hel.d suspended in the middle of
a supercl,lIlductlng coil, tbe
axial "11ft" force fmm the
coil being made stable by
a superconducting scr'een,
Superconducting screens
are' not strictly necessary
to make stable suspension
High AppeJlaJ:ion Commercial Tribunal . her~wlth
systems, though, Two coils
notifies
that Haider Ali l'aikar son of Husselll Ah, re·.
ean be made to produce a
Co,;
stable condition by runn- sldent. of Karte-4, managerof Afghan Badisazt
IT\g them in the :'p,:,rsls- to report in two montbs with the appearance of t!Us '.
tenf' way, that is, With a advertisement, for settling bis laW-SUit he has WIth
superconducting short ac· Abdul Hamid Badri defence attorney of Afgh~n FIIz.
ross their terminals so partners. If Paikar fails to report. to the court m .two
that the current goe,. end- : montbs the verdict on thecaJie w111 be ,ssued ';n ab_
lessly round, Movement sentia' and no complain wlJI be hend later. (128) :>-3
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Attention H..A.
Paikar

N'E EDE D

TENDER NOTICE

Afghan Construction Unit has received at.' of fer from many different
foreign companies for 57
Items of motor veh1cles constru~tion eqUJppme.
nts and workshop accessories at total price of 1,162,000 dolIars.'
Local and foreign ins titutes who can provide
the above at reasonable
Jlrice shQuld ,come by June 20 to the Unit's Office and be present for bidding on June 22.
(132) 3-1

••_---_......._........-.
'f
NEEDED•
.. .-·---..--"....-....---4
. '

..
Afghan Carpenlry Ell terprise needs nine items
Iron sheets, locks, hmges"
pand 2000 metres artificial leather.
•
•
Individuals, local and foreign firms wbo wish to provide the
abov~ d
lIfitems should Come on June 20 to the Services Department at
JangalaK, •
'ITerms and conditions can . be seen and securities are reqUIred,
,Ii
.
.<J31) 3-1.

Offer received

Bust Enterprise needs 1000 empty new barrels. solid ghee and 200 empty new barrles for liquid gbee.

Offer has been received from commercial agency of USSR as folIoWing:
Eight water sprayer
(3) cars, two snow sweeper (470) ve/licles, twent.y
(555) and four buldozersand two graders,
Ziel Dimtruck motors
Local and foreign fir ms who wish to proVide the above on col)tract and
bidding basis should' send their offers' on June ~o
to the labour Depra~
ment in Sia Sang and be present
on June 21. Terms
of
the cond1'
tion can be seen and seeurlties are required,
(130) 3-1

Individuals, local and foreign finns wbo want to provide should submit their applications to the. Liaison Dept. in· Share Naw and come on
June 20.
(I24)~
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•

BIDS WANTED

.. , . +::*::+::+::+:+:.+::+::+::+::+:+:;+i:+::+::+::*=+.:*::+::+::+::+::+::+:it-::+::+::+::+:,+.::+)~~
+.

The Bost Corporation needs 30 barrels Hydl'Olic Tellus Nr. 33 and 27 of,
S/1e]l Co, or the equivalent ss t91Jowing:
each barrel of 208 liter
t· Arco Duro WS 150 equivalent to TelIus 27
CIF Kabul U,S, dollars ~03,83-10 barrel.
1. Hydrolic TeUus 33 -20 barrel
ted to
b
price are invi
su Local or foreign firms wbo can offer at lower
mit their bids to the Liaison Office in Shari-Nau ,md attend bid opening on;

1;~:~lUlllnHDIBI_.mD1lJBlllJlll.

(127) 3-2
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OFFER RECEIVED' s+.

.
,
:+;
Offer has been received from Rozdawn, Company of England for 73 ite- ,;+;-.
,+,ms of spare parts for oi~ ,e~tractlng machmes ilt total prlce , of 23,378,10
+. sterling pound~ upto Bnt am sport.
,
, ,. .
Companies, and firms who can provide the same I~erns at lower p'r1ce ,.,
'+,'should .submit their applications to the Boat Enterprise and ,be present p<;r- +.
'+,sonally on June 25 at
the Headquarters In Lashkargah, LIst and specif1c-:+;
. " " " .. .. .. .. .. ,,(~~,~~! +.
'+.'ations can be s e e n , '
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int1-~J:i,lIh;\ot.iC)f. mothe~ Qat@r have a~ed ,to est- reaching an .nnual food ' e WI
rawa. 0
yn~n
and ~'bSlies;~;. , _~whP in""" teai:h,,':ltbeir dl~ ~lWt .d1p!-ornabe<r~lltl"ns aid.<tar~~Nlf<t«I,inimQn!tOns ItI'?QP! fro~"'ilfltIOns. 10
C ~,. w~o ar~'" reared' illlieD disregard' lin in· 8J)d e:xi::hange ehvoys at of grain 'set by Ihe wbrld IL~aJlon:Cba ow thel~ ce1JI:,'j1evo{ed to mo. convenieDc~ and' do not amb~sad0'Jal level, the food conference.
.
p. cemen y a peace- eeby
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.
.... f -.~
.
d ForeIgn Mmistry here an·
Th
.
,pIDg,force from the Arab
ral • va eli;,
and'
nahoDal
cn·
re..
aln
rQIII:.
J!xerllons,
an
d
e
secretarIat
has
urILea"ue,t
SANTIAGO,
CHILE
.; .. .:J • ..
•
..,1"f.- '~'~
nounce .
.
0
w as
reported
The new formula
will
tena,
;,~eflFct f~~~~ su- stru g,..,..,.:{\
.
ged that to increaSe third t~rd8Y
June 14, (AFP) -The cu: ~k the ChIlean mllttary
.'
,>.
~
world food producllon, er·
.The Arab RevolutIOn rrent assembly of the 01Jun!.a to "continue adoplAmelH:an 109 ways and means 10
··~'hl·
forts should be conce~tra. :N~ws Agency (ARNAl sa· garuzatlOn of
u;
toe.on the worst affllct.~d lid the agreement was re- Slates WASl Will adopt a mov.e the cQuntry towal d
mILlSI, June 14, (Tliss). ucasus and arrived in In·
The SovIet Umon and In· naf~lOns w~,o WOUld. ~~. elsa· !chead in negotiations by ,esolution on 'human ng· full observance of all humlOimlzing man rIght. It WIll
-Indian Prime Minister ida yesterday.
dia resolutely supported s, led as food p~oor!,y co· iLibyan Premier Abdul Sa- hts today
urge
Indira Gandhi, w~o was on
The Soviet·lndiaD decla· the struggle of the peoples untr,es"
lam. Jalloud and Syrian cri t'clsm of ChIle, observ- ChIle to "contmue implem-.
an official visit in the US- ration at the end of the .of Arab countnes and ex·
Officoals want the CouDcil PreSIdent Hafez Assad, and ers agreed here yestelday. entation" of such progra.
SR at t1ie',inyita~iQD of the tour saId tbe Soviet Union pressed themselves In fav· 10 recommend what special
ms
Soviet"govemment, yester- and India are determined
our of a just political set- programmes and
projects
Another important llIoday left for home from to do all in their power
tiement of the Middle Easl could be worked out for
dlficallon was the ehmination of a request to the
. Tbilisi, the capital of Sov- fOI' the further improvem· crisis. They expresse~ th- these countries by other
iet Georgia in the Transca· ent of the international eli- emselves 111 favour of "the governments and internatiinter-American
Human
mate. They reiterated the full implementatIOn of the oDal agencies.
Rights CommIttee to pIe.
A report from the secreKABUL. June 14, (Bakhl· policy of the Republican pare a new report on CIl l_
resolve of the two countries relevant resolutions of the
"to setrengthen in every United NallOns
Org'anis". tanat which the 'Council
ar) -Variety shows and State and in order to pro- Ie for the seventh OAS
woll study says that many concert of Radio Afg- VIde re'crealton to the peo- assembly next year. Inst.
way Soviet·lndian fnend- tion on Cyprus".
ship", say~ ;the deelar~tloD. ·The SovIet Union aDd In- developing countries have hamstan artists began at pie and also to en,courage ead, ~e CommIttee wII'
I
Kabul NendaCl last night. arllsts 10 develop their ta· be asked to continue to
SIgned iit Moscow lly Gene, ~ dia1welcome the recent ste- recently increased food
observe the status of hural Secretary of the CPSU ps towards further norma· output.
On Ihe invltallon of In· lenls has been arranging
man rights in Chile, as
Central Committee Leonid Iisation of Ihe situation, re' .
formation and Culture Mi· sucb shows.
KABUL, June 14, (B;lkh· Brezhnev and Prime Minis· storation of confidence, mu·
statcs
But another study by nister Prof Dr. Nevin some
Afterwards the artisls 10 other member
tar).-The Mayor of Bagh· ter of India Indira GandhI. tual' understanding and
and
to
include
its
fmding
the UN Food and Allricul- members of the cabinet. performed short piays and
dad Ibrahim Mohammad
The two sides believe th- good-Delghbourly relatIOns ture Orgamsallon (FAO) ceotral
comm,llee,
so- c«ncerl which continued in ItS annual report.
Ismail visited the' Naghlu at the changes effected in between all states in the said the baSIC world· food me
]foreIgn MinIster FacIO
generals
of
the ulltll eig71t 'p.m. in the ni·
of
Costa R,ca told Agence
Hydro-Power station yes- Europe towards the relaxa" Indian sub-contll1ent.
SlluatlOn is sull aa insecure 'Republican
Army
and
got,
•
France
presse that the, c
terday morniDg accompan· tion nf tensions and the
The SovIet Union and as It was at the tim", _of high ranking offoclals aod
The two short plays stagno
chance
of OAS apwas
ied by deputy mayor and strengthening of peace cr- India expressed Ihe hope the world food conference
members of Ihe diplomatIC cd were entItled "Two Fa·
proval
for
an
earlier and
other officials of Kabul Mu- eate favourable conditionS
that "the peace·loving and 111 1974
corps residmg in Kabul ces of a Man" and "Why
more entical verSIon o[ a
nicipality and lunched th- for maintaining and conso- progressive people of Viet.. ,
with theor wives atteoded 'O,d You Not Say It First"
resolutIon Ite had worked
ere.
ROME. June 14, (ANSAl the show
The group of artists who but WIth Venezuela, ColoJldating peace OD the Eu· nam will soon take their
The Baghdad municipali· ropesn c~ntine~t.
rightful place 10 the Unit- .-Okabmoto Kozo. one of
Pnor to the show head took port in the shows 111· mbIa and Ecuadol. Th,',
ty delegation accompanied
The 'Soviet Union ,and
ed NatloDs".
the three Japanese"terror- of Broadcastmg Departmeluded Ustad Mohammad
resolution would have ca·
by Kabul Mayor Dr. Ghul· India de-elared that the tr·
Both sides supported the IstS who killed- 26' persons enl of RadIO Afghanistan Hashom and Mrs
Mahwa· lied on the Clulean mlhtam Sakhi Nooo:aCl 'visifed aDsformatioD of Asia into
desire of the peoples of and wounded 104
:It ,Sayyed Mohammad Yako- sh At the eDd of tbe pel'
different sections of de· a contiDent of, durable pea· the countries of South East Israel's Lod airport • on ,ub Wasiq in his speech formance the Information ary government to ensur~
respect for human rights
signing, departmeDt of Ka- ce will" _UIldoubt~dly facili- Asia to live in the condot,· May 30, 1972 is ·'to lie tri- welcomed the guests and ond Culture Minister Prof
bul Municipality yesterday tate further normalisation ons' of peace, indepeod"nce ed in Italy on charges of said that the Mimstry of Dr. Nevin presented bou- In Chile.
The text to be approved
afternoon.
quets of flowers to the ar·
of relations between coun· and cooperalion and came the Illegal possessiort' 01 Information and Culture
(Continued OD page 41
According to another retries and strenlltheD univ·
. !(C"':::0~Il~t,I~,n~u~e:::d:....:o::n:..;p:.:a~g~e~4.:.l_ _w_e_a,;po_n_s_o_f_w_a_r_.,...,"
· -:-_
in the Iight'of the cuituraltists.
port the Ambasslldor of ersal peace".
- .
Republic of Iraq Nasser
The
document
says
the
Abdul
Kader Al·Hadithi
gave a reception in honour two sides agree in their
appraisal of the
positive
of the delegation.
The reception was allen' contribution made bY' the
ded by Kabul Mayor, lugh non~alignmimt mQvement',
ranking offidals and some to the common Btl:uggle
officials of Kabul Municipa- for peace and security·", of
nations
;,
litY.
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'Col. . Callan takes j~ll responS,ibil.i;~Y .'''lor
,
•
•
achons of hi~ men In Angolan ci,,!:U-,.:'War
'~J"jt

• ~i1

refused to say any more.
ODe of' hbo men, Andrew
Mckenzie, admitted he 'took
part in the killin'g of 13
mercenaries who refuse<\ to
fight. He pleaded that he
did not want to and had
acted UDder Callan's ord·
ers.
The two were the first
to appear 0/1 the
second
day of the trial of 13 mer·
cenaries-nioe Britons. two
Americans an IrishmaD and
an ArgeDtinian- capturcd
during the war.
(Contioue<l from page 1)
Callan, a slight figure
proposed peace plaD work· with close-cropped hair,
ed out by LibyaD Premier dresse<\ in sand-coloured
Abdel-Salam Jalloud, whi· military·style fatigues. id·
ch has still to be approved entified hbDself, aDd then
by Syria.
told the court· that McKen·
Newspaper reports said zie, another Briton, was
ceasefire committees would not his secoDd-in·commaDd
watch flashpoints arouDd
He said, "All the rest of
Beirut airport where pro- my soldiers which you cap'
Syrian Saiqa commandos
tured were under my direct
have their remaiDiDg str- commaDd aDd any charges
ongholds here.
against them, any responsiAt oDe road JUDctioD De· bility, they are my responar the airport a Fatah ch· sibility. They were just
eckpoiDt was moved yes· soldiers. "That's all I want
terday to withiD about 30 to say and I don't waDt to
metres (yards) of a Saiqa answer any questions okay?'
position The two used to
CallaD sat dowD in the
bc more thaD a kilometre dockmoD at stool. away fro
(almost a mile) apart.
am three other mercenarUnder the reported ago ies who had already testi
reement Saiqa will withdr- fied and were sitting togeaw from points of tension ther.
arouDd the airport, and FaCallan started his testim·
tah will provide a security ony by askiDg iD vain for
cordoD around the area
television cameras working
One newspaper, the Fr· for Angolan aDd Cuban
ench·language L'OrieDt·Le television to be removed.
Jour, said the airport might
He stood before presidreopen soon.
ing judge Ermesto Teixei·
LUANDA, June 13. (Re·
uter).-In a ten8f;. Jivt>-minute- court appearance yesterday. white merceDary
cJiief Costaf, Georgiou,
Alias "Colonel Call1ll\''yesterday took full respon·
sibility for the actions of
his men during the AngolAn civil war.
But the nervous-looking
Callan. accused of being
aD hired killer aDd a sadist,

BEIRUT

Some arrested after
attempt on 1di Amin's life
KAMPALA, June 13. (AFP).-Most of the 37 people
wounded when three gre·
nades burst around Ugan·
da's President Idl Amin in
Friday's assassmation attempt were hit by bullets
fIred into the crowd by se·
curity men, an mformed
source said here yesterday.

GISCARD
VISITS
VERDUN
VERDUN (NORTHEAST FRANCE) June
13,
(AFPl.-President Valery
Giscard D'Estaing arrives
here today for ceremonies
mark10g the 60th aIUliversary of the bloodIest battle of the First
Worle!
War. battIe ot Verdun.
A total of 400,000 French, Bntish and Gennan
soldiers were killed in the
Verdun fIghting and another 700.000 were wounded.
Also present at the celemony will be 6.500 war
veterans Giscard D'Estaing WIll present the region
of honour to 15 of them.
VIsitors WIll be warned
not to throw lighted CIgarette ends on the ground. Sixty ye1J.rs after the
slaughter, ttJe battlefIeld
still Itarbors unexploded
shella and pOison gas canisters.

Reliable SOurces IDdica·
ted that a first grenade exploded in tbe President's
car as he was leaviDg a police passing·out parade at
Nsambya barracks two kms
(one mile) from central
Kampala, killing the driver.
and that the Ugandan lea·
der pushed aside the driv·
er's body and drove off
The official communique
said "enemies of Uganda"
were arrested immediately
after the attack "thanks to
the cooperatioD of civilians
present" and were now undergoiDg mterrogation.
It was the first attempt
on Field Marshal
Amin's
life to have been made pu.
blic. There were hundreds
of witnesses
The autborities neverth·
eless waited 24 bours be.
fore publishing their version of the attempt, in a
communique entitled "the
Nsambya iDcident".
There was still no indication yesterday whether
there was a fDIl·scale plot
to topple PresideDt Amin'a
governmeDt or whether the
mcident was merely local,
expressiDg discoDteDt am·
ong sections of the police
force.
There were clashes bet·
ween police cadres at Nsa·
mbya and local people last
month, observers recalled.
Two senior police officers
were dismlssed as a result.
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ra Da Silvs, holding a
I n~j~ hIt, or insulted aD
transistor radio picking' up An.O'liln," .
simultaneous translatlo~
Althollih:Ca1laD
chose
op.... •
"4
m his right hand. His left to,.¥,l'lli~,the mercenar·
was cliDched behind '!lis 'les;'",~J!'!;l4lWe, testified so
back.
, ,fa.r hilY.e, .JIl!en able to put
Occasionally he lookep, ~~"~I\1J4i~~trongly,.,:rheir
to his right, where his law-. AnIOlllp"A..w,ers have soyer, Maria Teresinhw Lopes, u~~to ,·.stress mitigating
was seated.
circumstances.
The, American lawyer of
McKenzie said the men
were taken away iD a lorrY Gary Acker, 'from Sacram'
to a gully. "We were orde- coto, California, assC!'ted
red to open fIre on them, that his c1ieDt suffered frwhich we did", be said. I
om mental troubles and two
"I had no choice".
ice recently had tried to
(Continl!ed from page I)
He said that he told Su:x kill himself.
a1Y..(;eDera ;{Kurt Waldh.
He also rejected any co- elnh to ~DlIuct 'aD inquiry
Copeland, aO assistant of
Callan, tbat it was stupid if mparlson between the trial '.iDto·""Palestfnlan living cothe mercenaries to kill tho here :aDd. the Nuremberg -, nditions in Israeli-occupied
eir own
\\'ar crimes trial after the territories. It was adopted
- ''''
l
•
'
Second World War.
. bY..'[3 ;votes: t~ tbJ;ee. with.
"He told me that if I did·
He asserted that the Nu· 42 countries' abstaining. On-'
n't I would be joiniDg tho remberg system only app· Iy Israel, the. US .aDd' Paraem", he said.
lied to leaders. not soldguay opposed the resolutiMcKenzie said he came iers. ;
on.
to Angola after being told
The trial, which follows
The other anti-Israeli vo"our main objective was a mii~i:ampaign here de· te sponsored by Cuba, con·
I
'
to tram other soldiers
mandin death sentences
I. demned the use of housing
He added: "I never once for th mercenaries, con- programs. as a means of
have mIstreated an Angolan tinues, with speculation it prolonging control over
person aDd the accusation
might end by the middle 'territories occupied by for·
in the indictment is false
ceo It was carried by a mar·
of next weeK.

MONTEVIDEO,
June
13, (AFPl.-Eight-year-old
Alberto Demlcheli
was
last night sworn in as UI.
uguayan President a few
hours after the anned forces aIUlounced tltey had
withdrawn their support
for President Juan Maria
Bordaberry.
Demicheli had been Bordaberry's VIce-preSIdent
BEIRUT, June 13 (AFPl·-Lebanese delegate to
the U.N. Yehya Mahmassani left Itere Friday
Ior
New York where he planned to have talks with security council
membel s
of the Lebanese crisis, an
infonned source said here
yesterday.
Mahmassani who was
mandated by Lebanese
Premier RashId
Karami
will express to Secretary.
General Kurt Waldheim
opposItion to partition and
''';internationalisation'' in
Lebanon the source said
BANGKOK. June 13,
(AFPl.-Trouble looms 10
the northeastern Thai border dIstrict of Prakomchal where an
estimated
5,000 protestors were holding out Friday night aga-

inst the arrest of nine persons on charges of rioting.
According to reports Ie·
aching here
yesterday,
some 211 special
action
force commandos have been sent to protect official
premises in •Prakornchai
following threats to tltP.
residence of the· district
chief by protestors.
,

.

TOKYO, Jw)e 13, (AF~
Pl.-Three climbers of it
l~member Japanese
expedition have died trylng
to scale the 8,035
metre
Gasherbrum H in Palilstan's Kal'akoram range, it
was learned here yesterday.
.
Two cables reC'1ived b l
Takashi Mizuno. 40. of the
GIFU climbirig club in
GIFU prefecture, central

f

giD of 77 to ei.ht. with 20
ab91entions. The US. Israel. France., Canida,' Brit·
aiD, West Germany, Holland and ParalUay were opposed.
.
Industrialised
countries
tended to minimise the im·
portance of the third·world
note that
victories. They
no serious consideration
had beeD given to the idea
of a Dew world economic
order, sought by the developing nstions.
DACCA, June 13, (AFNeverthelesa. the United P).-Twenty ,one people
States took a compromisiDg have died in severe floods
position iD the closing hours 'at Sylhet In the north and
of the conference on at in the Ohittagon region
least ODe issue, the filture south of here It was learof the PaDama canal.
ned yesterday.
In
a
surprise
move,
the
At Sylhet
10 children
· Japan, said the climbers
tiS
voted
in
favour
of
a
were
reported
to
have be, were Taketoshi Miyamoto,
the
29, ,of ,Nagoya, Yoshinoli Panamanian·sponsored me- en swept away by
Higamatsu, 27,of GIFU, asure that all countries be swirling floods. ,
More than 18 inches of
· and l Osamu Matsuura, 3!. granted complete control
over
national
territories,
a
cain
fell in a 30 hour perof FUji' '100 kilometers so·
clear allusion to American iod and heavy rain was
uth. west of here.
control of tbe Panama ca· said to be still falling.
DAMASCp-S, June i3, nal zone.
Road and rail links have
(AFP).-Arab '!ieague SeDespite the conciliatory been cut between Chitta.
cretary-General Mahmoud step most delegationS ag- gong and Cox's Bazar and
Riad- yesterday
chaired. reed the conference was a Kaptai wltere the country's
the first meeting here of relative failure in that ac- only hydroelectric plant
the Dll.litary J:, Co'~lssion
IS located.
tual problems of housing
• resporisillle for the-despa- and the. environment were
tching of peace--keeping not discussed.
Cbittagong' airport has
forces) '.1,
to '.>r;ebanon.
been closed and six camps
BONN. JUl)e 13, (AFP).- have been established in
• After .'the one-hOur meet·
ing'. road also met with -West Germany and pol_ the area to provide shelSyrian Foreign Mlnilltcr and announced new poli- ter for people driven from
Abdel Halim Khaddam to tical and economic cooper- their homes by the floods.
ation here
FTiday
in
discuBs the operation.
Heavy damage was also
Rlad. who arrived here what Polish Communist reported to crops in the
Friday. was expected t'l Party Chief Edward Gler- district and more
than
meet with President Haf- ek called a "giant step" in 100,000 acres of rice paddez ~ssad later yesterday.
their relation.
ies have been inundated.
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among other t.hulgS. by
thll French statement on
the possibility of sending
a French troops' contingent to Lebanon. The US
Navy is still plying close
to the Lebanese shores.
The Soviet Union already issued warnings that
the situation 'in Lebanon
and the Middle East, as
a whole, may become even
more complicated if att·
empted foreign interference in the
affairs
of
LeblUlon Is not stopped.
The Syrian Arab Republie, on ita side; time and
ag~ made statements sa:v.lng tl¥,Jt ,me misslon, of
the ~trOOps :it 1~troduced
into Leblinon; Is to help
tlte bloodshed. Nevertheless. notice should be called to the fact that bloodshed continues in Lebanon
today and blood flowS in
every greater streams.
At this mom!!nt. when
the Lebanese events threaten to grow into a bigger international conflict,
the SIlviet Union urges
all states to abstain from'
any action that goes ag-
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ainat tlte principles of respect for independence,
sovereignty and territorial
integrity. SO that these ge.
nerally recognised ·intern·
atlonal principles should
be fully implemented in
relation to Lebanon also.
The first thing to be done in Lebanon. In order
to achieve this, is to stop
the bloodshed. It is necess·
ary that all sides iDvolved
ID the. LebaDese events, in
one way or another, sltould immediately hold their £;.re.
As for the wwers who
allude to iPterest in the
sitUation es~lished in Lebanon'
threaten direct
military' interference in
the aftM of Lebonon, the
Soviet Union is forced to
declare in tltl8 connection
that: 'The Middle'.East is
mu$ closer to the sOviet
Union than to those whu
issue such tbceats lind in
any cJlSe. ,the SOviet Union Is not less .Interested
in how the situation in
.Lep~n and around
it
:develPPs and continues to
develop.
Nobody should

and

East."
(Tass)
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OAS may minimise
criticism of Chile

Gan

' VISIt
..
returns h'orne aifter S
OVlet

Variety show, concert
staged at Kabul Nendari

Baghdad Mayor
visits Naghlp
power ,project

Lebanon
lose sight of this.
The Soviet leading circles deem It necessary to
draw attentlnn to yet another aspect of the Leban·
116e devdlopment.. )As is
known, there are hundreds of thoussnds of Pales·
tinlans on Lebanese terl'itory who have now found
refuge in this country and.
In the ranks of the Pales.
tine resistance movement,
are carrying on a courag·
eous struggle for theIr legitiinate national rights,
for the common Arab interests in the cause ot elIminating the altenna th
of the Israeli aggression,
What is happening to them
now! They have also been drawn 'into tlte sang.t·
inary fratricidal war.
The Soviet Union expects that at this juncture
due reaponsibUity will be
displayed both by the sides Qirectly involved in
Lebanon and by all other
states thai; are aware of
the danger of further aggravation in 'the 'Midole

.

wl\l

Fiood claims
21 lives in
Bangladesh

Tass statement on situation
MOSCOW.
Jline
13.
(Tass).- The Soviet Union calls on all the states
to refrain from any acts
that run counter to the
principles of respect for
the IDdependence. sovereignty and territorial integrity 80 tltat these unlversally recognized internatlOnal principles are fully
applted in the' respect to
Lebanon.
ThIS is said in a atatem'
ent from TASS. which has
been authorized to state
the fo,llowinll in. connect.
ion with the slia"rply aggravated aituatlon ~ ~ge.,
Lebanon:
"In recent days) tlte developments in the "'Lebanon have been assuming a
tragic character. l'he fratricidal war in which the
Arabs are flghtfPIl Arabs
is becoming ever more sa·
nguinary. The nwnber of
civilian vlctin}s. -women.
old people and .cbU4ren. is
growinll.
What is lIaking place
in Lebanon is ett~ to.
be ,r internal 'Ulbiltlese
matter. This ia wltnassed,

.,.
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WORLD N~WS ROUND uP
DAMASCUS.
JUDe 13,
(AFP).-The Arab League
is committed to Lebanese
sovereignty, and will not
adopt any solution in the
Lebanese crisis not approved by the country's "constitutional
authortty,"
League Secretary General
Mahmoud Riad said here
yesterday.
Riad, wlto was speaking
after a meeting with Libyan Prime Minister Abdel
Salam Jalloud, said he would visit Beirut soon for
talks with the Lebanese
President and Government.
These would cover the
"re-establishment of peace
and the defence of the
existence and until of Lebanon", he said
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Habitat ,conference
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Pak to resume

•
•
•
communications
air
NEW DELffi, June 14,
(Tass),-A Pakistani dele·
gation led by Secretary at
the department of CIvil av·
iation of Pakistan Mohsin
Kamal ~rrived here yes·
.
terday ~9~ ,~. witb Indl.a
on the ~P~OD o! 81r
commuDications between
t he two countries aDd on

.

flights by aircraft of each
COUDtry over' tbe territory
of_the other.
The present talks will
be held in accordance WIth
the standing recently rea,
ched in Islamabag q~ v.YflYs
for the furtljer Dorma·
lisation of relations betw·
een the two countries. .
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Tbe 'motber I1weys enjoys.
in,"mothers Of tlte year.
unbound love ,and dfee-' Tb.. six, 'ai' Was th.. case In
tlon of her cblJdren, n·
p,revlous .Je.a~s. are mocI..1 moth~. If tb...... can
ery minute, every bour,
be suc:b a tlil.n,.
and ev..ry dey of .tb..
year. Yet Mother's Day These are mothers, wbo
has come to hold a sPec.
like untold numbers who
remain unknown In dif·
. ial place in family. and
n~w in national calend·
ferent nooks and corners
....s.
of tbe CoUlltry, bave broThe leader of, tbe revolutl·
u,bt up iIons and daught·
on of M,hanl8tan paid
"rs who are tbe envy of
his own special tributes
maIiy mothers wbo were
to tbe motller. especially
better placed to' do so.
mothers wbo make up They. are. tbe representative
for the non-exjsting reo
mothers of Afghanistan.
wbo ,eneration after gesources and lnconveniences whic:b 'heip a mother
neration,' bave devoted
in bringing up' her child·
their lives and bring up
ren, through sheer sacritbeir children with an eye
fice and selflessness in a
to tbeir. personal silccess
special message.
and accomplishment. . as
well as contributions that they would make to
Educational institutions tho
the country and to the
roughout the nation tosociety, and to the human
dsy hold special functi·
kind.
ons to observe the day.
and the Women's Asso· The duty of the mother in
present day Afgbanistan
ciatlon of Afghanistan
assumes even greater im~
through a jury has intpartance. and new dimenroduced the six outstand·
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demy of ~llce. ..
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. 3- Dr.' Ghulam Murtaza.·
.. "
':\1' . II
4- Ghulalit Muitata Hussienzoi, grildaute. «;>f. coU:
ege of Literature.
.
5- AbdUlghaiar H~
enzoi third grade itlidmt
of College 01 .Medi~'trle Of
Nangarhar. _,'
.
6- Abdul Jabar Hussl- .
enzoi, studept· at Teachenl
Academy at· Nangath8r.
7- Abdul Qahar HUBSIenzoi Sth grade -Student..
9- Abdul Hadi. Husslenzoi 8th grade itudentof
Sarabi schOliI.. . '
10- Nasreen a sixt\t
grade student of Chardl-
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from needle wor~: " . ~1 v," .•,~ ,"Ita,' ~~Oi
tyI'rs.
. 'As.a token of appN!cia. . ~ M~h~d.i8.a~· Fol1owin'are,~iIl~ c{,u.:r..;..!r~!\~ --::~iow:
tl!>,!,_oqh~'''¥l~ers who Noo~a!ll, ~uife·~ Pot.- dren of :M~.'S~ra:·~I' 1'\", .~~ ~ Daoud lb.
w'ith,m.eji~'~ltli!~alm~ 1t~'1IC . COlI~lle' aI)4" ,~. ~- Nasiruddfrl' l$.iijitabl:;''' ~om, c" duate o[
~n;iliave),t,IIiited aCCOlllpllsh" plent of'MII,~r'.B. :dellree a graduateo1'MeeuCiil ,(!O; '.'~h*!ilMI' ,.~. 'II
ed I a~d'i~dticati!d. i!ti!Iai'en from M0S9'!w" i . ' ( ' . '
liege of Kabirf't:T1Uve'riJlty ... .,...:; l~r.f . ~ a grad~ho;M~h~'Woin~'s ~noo. . 4- zuI'liJePa '. Noora - who receive.:hl.li~·'e1!uc!.r,' Iifte1of,EaU_'''t
'1& College.
" :J-"-,'''1WII,,J( .<0. "a a 'gr,,'ation"lS 1R.trod~clRll'; Mt'rno- RI,' a hlghachool; gra~uate. ation in the ffelct-\W·'heart
thl!rs irOth.lI(abul· and pr5- Mohamrn.8d . Jalal'
.', .•~ ,.,".' d "i:i".oi:'&l~ ,. f S .
oVinceswho 'hav~;·,. be'en Noorani. ~ IIjlld\!lit ot.Cpo
'• .' c:~wh~"'is'n :!.i~ U~il:;'l
'lAo
chosen as outstaDlllng I mo- liege of,~W;. . .
St~tes' 'for''), jbl!r educa\.. ~
11- Humayoon a secot~~ of ·tlte ye.itr .tiy 'the
~~. M~ Lada -!,alaU,
., Ion.'
'. 'Z-.''!:
".
1-1
Jury." FollovHni" are '. the teacher,. !
.
'.'
~. 'Moh~ Haroon. nd glade student of pt;lmq
ary school.
QoOa~~~~OOOOOOC
short biographies ,b'f' the
.7- Mrs.,Fat!Jna, Sede ' E n l l in
b)Ui!ge.
six llutatlll1dlng mothers hlghschO?I lI~aduate: h.
5- MrlI:"Hlijeta student
of ,the,:year:: ....
,"
'. ry Miss. SaJml!' Ijoor~'
of College 'of ~rs.
MrIL.AIIDa, tile tim 01It- hi, tel!Ul. grade student of
6- MlsS"H8ih'fa, ~tudent
at==dhjl'l~er from Ib- AisP~ ~ft:t., N
I
". of Institute of '1ndustrial
1mI ~ce:.' ..
9-:-, .• _.
. . ~\lma.
'Management,
Ml'II.' 'AUria. lost .her hus- t~th, ~aae student in Is7- Mohammed Houmaband 35 'yelll'l!: ago. At Ule tanbul..
c
yoon a gradute- of Techtiine of th~d.enUse of her
Miss K.hadeja.~onlcal'School. ..
husbl!Dd who .was a mill- ?rl\lli. tenth grade at~dent
. 8- Sliftcitlah. an elevetary .officer the eldest son' . m Aisha DUl'!'nl. I;Ilgh Schntl{ grade"litti\l$1t of Tec.
of Mn.· Aima waS seven 001.
• •.
hnlcBl' sehool. ·Ii
years old' aoo;.the."young11-~., Ya~semln disease from Parls.
'9- Misa""s&fiil' a 12th
esf was .thiee 'months..old. N?orani, ~Ightp 'lIf!,de, of
2- Raahldulidln Mehra-. grade itudent.', 'of Rabia
.
Alsha D~anJ. HllIhsc:bool. bl, a gradilate of' College Balkhl 'hlgbac:l;1oOl,
1~- MlSS. ~arlam Nco-. of Law.. ....
.1(}-',Hashrnatullah 11th
3- Molriuddln Mehrabi
grade .studentlOf Shaidus·
raDl, 4th grade:student of
Mahboob Sul~anI.
11 graduate .: of ACademy harnsheral'htgbschool.
. .,'
.,
of Pollee.'
'I'
• 1
."\
(. t
'
Mrs. KUIl~ th1nI ~tu4- Saeba,·.Mebrabi,a st.
~.F"""l;'bhlri, six·
DdID~. ~er fnlm Kabul udent of Teachers' Acade- th- GGtetuldlD~ .,aiDther frp~v~:
.
lDee·•
,Mrs. ,Kubra's
difficulties my and teaeh er a f Manuc- om ;.........
~
",Vi<
Increased 8fter the death heri schooL
5- Fazluddln Mehrabi.
. of her husband' and was
further pressed by the po_ fifth grade student of Poor financial condition. Ho- litechnic.
6- Aisha Mebrabi, fowever, With hard work aod
. pe~se"erance' she WBs 'able urth grade student of Co.
liege of Law.
to grow sound children and
7- Emaduddin Mehra.
Mrs. AJma
~aw
that
they
acq"ired
edbi,
a student of Industrial
o
!,'
•.
After the death
of her ucation. .
Managem~t Institute.
Fou, tl,,*. we.k by DC 10, ttw. tJm.. by 701. Every motnlna II 01.20 from
husband Mrs. Aima in ad8- AZizuddin Mehrabi.
TthrM. OOerlnglOlM of the mott conv."liInt connecliont 10 Enalanct, Ff'M\Ca,
dition to financial difflcua student of Veterinary
SclndlnllVl. and Ihl USA. Whh a.m.n punctuality
Ihes, faced many
other
College.
.
hardships. However. she
9- Abida Mehrabi, te- \
For Inrorrne1lon repn:tlng d~ure hom K8bul contact your lATA Tu....1
withstood all difficulties
nth gr~de student of WoAlent or luflhlnu Kabul: Shlr·.·Nou, opp. Blu8 MosqUlt, Phone: 32511/30509.
of life. With great presermen's Institute. .
Mrs. FaUma·Tah\ri
vallce, patience she contiMrs. AJbDa fifth outlltan·
niled to look after her chdlD~ inother from WUdak
Mrs. Ta4iri worked -haildren and made every efprovIDe..: .
rd to rear her children wifort to see that· sou~ly
th unfavoruable economic
acquire the needed educacondition.
.
tion. In her efforts to ach.
Gennan Airlines
Mrs. Tahiri was interesieve this goal Mrs. Aima
ted to see that he~ childrlost her eye s.ight to some
en complete their ed)1cat. extent.
.
ion. After the death cif her
(89) 103-31
Mrs. Kubra
Following are the childhusband Mrs. Tahiri 'tried
ren of Mrs. Aima:
.
.OOIII_IDUIIIIIIUllDlWllj(lqIIOiIUIUIIlIIIIIIIIIIIJDIIIIIHIUIIIUDlmJIlDlBllllllllllllmnulllllllllllllll.
hard to support her la~g'e
Mrs. Kubra· worked du1- ·Deen Mohammad
family through the in' coring the day in an instit·
A:zimi. M.A. degree.
me ot a smaH piece of la.
2- Gul. Ahmad A:zlmi, \Ites to sustmned her large
nd.
graduate of Literature Co- family.
The .children of Mlrs.
Following are the chilllege.
Fatima Tahir! are as foll3- Noor Ahmad A:zimi. dren of Mrs. Kubra:
ow'
The Bost Corporation needs 30 barrels Hydrolic Tellus Nr. 33 and 27 of
1- AbdUl Ghafour Ali4- Ghulam Mohammad
l:....Dr. Khuda Dad 'B!'Shell
Co. or the equivalent as following:
zada,
a
high
school
gradAzimi, a' graduate of' Collsharmal.
Mrs. Alima
.1.
Arco
Duro W(:) 150 equivalent to Tellus 27
each barrel of ·208 liter
ege of· Literature and Hu- uate.
2- Dad Mohammad Hu~
CIF Kabul U.S. doUars 103.83-10 barrel.
2Abdul
Saboor
Alizmanities.
1. Hydrolic TeIlus 33
-20 barrel
ada, a highschool gradua!\tn. 1KauBa,l' Noorani, te.
Local or foreign finns who can offer at lower
price are invited to submit
their
bids
to
the
Liaison
Office
in
Shari-Nau
and
attend bid opening on
second' outatandlng JDOther
3- Abdul Shalt:Oor Ali.
ot the yeai: from Kabul zada. a 4th grade student,
20 June ill the same office.
(127)3-3
provbice;.
4- Miss. Soahila Alizada, a highschool graduate
i
IIIlIl Il lUl Hl l l l l l lfIIIIIIHIlDlIIIlIUlilDUll l l l l Ol l BIUmI1lDIIIIIHI8U11I1lR1I1I1UlI1IIlnJOlIIHft1II1111111MnftllM
who now works as a nurLogistic Perdounkai
needs 150,000 bottles
+.' 'f:..*-.. :+.'"+. ',,'
' +"+."+."+"¥'¥+."+"+++"+"+."+"¥++"¥+".
'.,. :..'
+. '..' I ' ,
se.
ac~ shoe cream.
5- Humaira Alizada,
Individuals, local and foreign firms who .can
eighth grade student.
10
6- Rahima Alizada, 6t.h supply the cream should come on July 21 at
a.m. to the Logistic Perdunkai. Specifications can
grade student.
seen and securities
are required
Mrs.- Sara, fourtb outBta;+;
Offer has been received from Roz.dawn.. Company of England for 73 ite-~iif'
(126)
IIdIng mother of 11k year
;+,ms
of spare parts for oil 'extracting machines at
total price of 23,378.10 '+'
I
from Herst.
·.it'sterling pounds upto Britain's port.
'+'
~
~
~
Companies, and firms who can provide the same iterns at lower price 'it"
'+'
:iif'should submit their appiications to the Bost Enterprise and be present Per-'+'
'iif'sonall-Y on June 25 at
the Hea<iquarters in Lashkargah. List and specific-'+'
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The counter weigb and
counter influence of the
mother is a gyroscope
which keeps the cbara~·
er of the cbild steady,
protecting him, and con~
sequenlly the society, ago
ainst ills that may befall
him.
It is 'a matter of greatest
,
pride for Us that JI",,!,ent
.
'·LI~BON, June 14,' (ReaI 'left-wing parties.
tional asseinbiy ·
gain clalist-' party,. as 'prime··mi •
day mothers, as before
nlster.
.
uter).-·
The
final
stage
.
If
no
absolute
winner
leglslatiw'
powers.
m,et t.his cballenge, wil·
emerges'
a
Second
round
•
'
.
ii1:'Portugal's
move'
towaThe
socialists
won' the
lingly, competently, and
r
rds
.parllarncntar;Y·"democbe
held
with
the.
tw
General
Eanes
has
said
largest
sUce
of
the
vote
with total dedication.
~aCy. tiegan Saturday.yjith
in April, but with . only
candidates
·who
won
·the
tha~ If he ~comes presidOn tbis Mother's Day we the' oftlelal start of":' the
ent lie WOIild "appoint sec- 107 seats in the assembly
salute all mothers in the caiDPaign for the \:lresld- most votes taking part.
Admiral A:zevedo, 59, retary-general' of the so· lack an overall majority.
Republic and we wish entlalt .elections.
who claims that personal·
-L
_
t.hem all the happiness.
Ther~ ,are four candida. ity and not issues will cotes to~, the June 27 pol1. unt in the election, were
with 'army c:bief staff r ge- bound to get more of the.
neral ~tonio Ramalho limelight by attending
Eanes ..the clear favourite. the Portuguese soccer cuP.
final in Oporto Saturday I
teo
He ill backed by Portu- night.
The latest opinion poll
gal's tlJI'l!" strongest partthe Afghan nation.
by off....ing of sizable tax
JAMHOURIAT:
ies -tI!e ,socialists,
the indicated that Major Ot·
exemptions to cooperative
tn this monling's issue
ANIS:
Centre: :Popular. Democrats elo Saraiva de Carvallio.
In yesterday'a issue tbe members.
tbe paper frontpages the
(P.P.D,L and the Conserv- 39, the operational commSuch help is offered to ative centre Democrats ander of the 1914 militsmessage issued by Head paper comments. on the
of State and Prime Minis· development of cooperati· farmers in a bid to help (C.D.S.)c- which together ry coup that toppled 48
•
ter Mohammad Daoud on ves. The Ministry of . Ag· tbem compete and 'ncrea· hold the 'vast majority of years of dictatorship, was
the occasion of Motber's riculture in the light of the se their earnings while
seats in the national ass- attracting 1llrge sections
Day, and devotes its edito- cooperatives law promulg- marketing their products, embly. elected in the cou- of left-wing vo.tera. .
Major' Carvalho, a narial on page two to tbe to- ated recently by the gov- and to be' able to avail th- ntry's first free parliamepic.
ernment of the Republic' of emselves of tools and me- ntary elections for half a tural showman, emerged
from six months of disgrThe paper notes the pla- Afghanistan is trying . to ans of modern farming and century last April. .
ace lIhis month to stand
tbe
cooperative
His
strongest
rival
.is
pnimote
livestocking.
Individual
far·
ce of mother in the society,
'.
and the responsibilities of movement among the far- mel's left on their own re- the prime j'Dinister, Adm- as a candidat....
Once the president is
'..: '""\r;I
Mghan motbers in the Wa· mers in a Dumber of ways. sources can hardly afford iral Jose Plnehiro de A:ze- II '
Advice on formation, or- tools and means of present . vedo, who is counting on elected, the present provke of the de~elopment ef·
IfllLA..
,.~..-.
forts and reforms launch- ganisation and managem· day fal1lling and livestock· his forceful personality isional coalition socialists,
Clayton
ent of cooperatives is off- ing, put togetber, and with and greater political expe· popular democrats, commed by the Republic of Af"YCK, I Gin new ot the job - how did you
ered to new and old coope· pooling of resources, such .rience to upset predict~ unists, independents . and
ghanistan.
military will be dissolved.
A mother'. loving care r'ltives. The Ministry's ex- means become available to. ions.
The new president will
The other candidates we.
for the child is highly im- perts help cooperatives in them.
appoint
a prime minister,
re
Octavia
Pato
of
the
coproduction
and
marketing
portant in the way the ch·
mmunist party and Maj- taking into account the
ild shapes, mentally and aspects, and in acquisition
HEYWAD:
or Otelo Saraiva de Car- results of the April electpbysically, in the future, of supplies such as tools
With
use
of
coal
increa·
valho,
repreBel!ting radic· ions, and the 263-'seat nB'
and bow effective a citizen and implements, pesticides
tbe
Eshpusing,
and
with
and
insecticides,
improved
he will become. The paper
shta (eserve virtually mined
expresses the greatest app· see<ls, fertilisers, etc.
'out
the government, of the
The new graduated land
reciations for the devotion.
Republic
of Mghainstan is
and dedication ~f the Af· tax law provides additiontaking
earnest
measure 011
. "
ghan mother, today. as in al incentives to farmers to
ANTIBES June 14, (AF- plan,ning to. dig ullder the were more than two cen· thing discovered at a depth
throughout the history of form and join cooperatives srale mining at Dare Soof,
turies old
thus lending of more than 20 feet aut·
where l\fghanistan's largo P).- For the 12th year in palace of the .princely fa_ _ _ _ _ _- . est coal reserve yet found a row, none of the girls mily of Jaipur in the cap, credence to the gypsj' t- omatically belongi!d to the
in' this French Mediterra.- ital of the central state of ory.
govtnnment which COIUld
is located.
Offlc.ials searched
.the become rich overnight if
To pave the ground for nean town have laid claim Rajasthan, 300. kilometres
for ground with a metal d.... the gypsis story turns out
large scale operations he- to a longstanding reward sou1lb-west of here,
what is described.as
a tector which indicated the to be even partly true.
re, and to smoothen the for virginity.
lI'he 27o-franc stipend "fabulous treasure" worth presence of metal underflow of coal from here.
TOKYO, June 12, (Reut·
CAIRO, June 14,. (OPA) last month but was post. the Ministry of Public Wor· (45 dollars) established by about 66,000 million doll- ground hut gave no clue
wheIPer it was gold or er).-The love life of Ja·
.- A postponed Syrian- poned at the last minute k~ is now' building
new a local merchant to ~ncou ars at t;oday's prices.
steel.
Egyptian
reconciliation because of the wide gap road from Aibak to Dare rage fmoral. probity,
pan's two giant pandas is
i~
The
treasure
was
gathe.
Although the autporities or. the rocks again. And
meeting has been resche- separating the two coun- Sou!.
available
every
June
14,
.
to Ueno zoo officials blame an
duled for Riyadh, Saudi tries.
The new road will of co- the anniversary of its fo- red' by Raiput princes du- still find ';i~'difficult
ring. their wars agalnst believe ihat"sucn a fortu- unusually cold spring and
Arabia, for next june 23.
urse serve a large number under's marriage.
"AI Abram" said Saudi ,,! people living along it
It has been Q#eted sin- the Moghul emperors mo- ne could have been mass- to much rain.
the foreign minister of Sace 1840 to a local girl aged re than two centries ago. ed by the Rajput prin'ces,
udi Arabia
was quoted and Kuwaitj mediations as well. but its greatest
According to "the Times they have decided to dig
and after the recent Arab economic value will be in less than 25, but has . not
here as saying.
Tile pandas were presenPrince Saud Bin Fais- League meeting In Cairo ensuring uninterrupted flow been claimed since 1955, of Igdia", a Rajes!hani gy- under an old; temple insi- ted by China In 1972. but
al was quoted by the sem- have succeeded in setting or coal from Dare Souf,' at .which timo the candid- psi brought a map show- de tIie palace.
annual altempts to . mate
ing where the treasure
i-offical Cltiro daily "AL- the new date.
them since tlien have fail
and cutting transport costs ate was rejected.
was hidden In undergrou.
The temple is indicated b y . '
Abram" as saying
the
b
Jt said
factors taken and wear and tear on the
~I,IA
nd
cha.mbers
to
~he
Income
on
the gypsi's map.
meeting would bring tog- into consideration were vehicles.
The mating game was a
ATLANTA GEO
ether Prime Minister pI the deterioration of the
The gypsi, Who askell flop again this year: zoo
The paper notes that in- June 14 (~).-.,.l~~ ... ;;-:~ ai1~.~J~,told,.
Egypt and Syria ul)der au- situation in Lebanon and dustrial and domestic use 'were 763 743 '.letlllll' abon.;j·· :them thllf~oDe''OJ'filS ane-.r, for and was assured that officials say tbere was jus!
spices of their Saudi and the need for '~consolidat of coal.as fuel warrants all ions in ibo t7Dl~ '~tp estorsh~ 'Ileen a t.~u.".; all infQ1'J11anta were entitl- no spark of romance bet·
Kuwaitl, counterparts.
ing Arab solidarlty.to face eff'1rts for inq-eased Jl"O. in 1974,. eq~ '''fj)lle:17 rep~ '1f ~;,l'?~~ofco~~ ed to share of anything ween Kangkang, a five·
Tb'nneetlng had Ilrigin- the danger
codtrontint ductlon; 'anl\ attempt to fourth of tota\~,I*thp, In
~d
""o.o.:~theot t-.zt:... .'. that might be found, has
year spven month old mao
ally been scheduled for the Arab nation.'
the same perIOd. "a. ~udy an ......'" ." """u~'. now.: disappeared.
keep prices ~.
by the n~tionli!J•
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Tho: prm.cely.. famlly of Ie. and Lanlan, who is 13
disease eontl'9j~'
.' ~~1" ~~~rta .. ,exa'.'uned .the, J aipur, too may have a sha- months older, during the
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,
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Mrs. Kausar Noorani
Mrs. Kausar Noorani has
12 children.
:In addition of lookillg
after her children
Mrs.
Kausar has been engaged
In social actiVities for many years. She still has the
responsibility of supporting a number of her schoo
01 going children by hard.
working. Mter the deathof her husband Mrs. Kausar lived with meagre .and
limited financial means.
Apart from working outside the house she also stayed late at· night to do
knitting and stitching to
I)elp family.
Mrs Kausar has been the
first female announcer of
Radio Afghanlsta.n who at
the same time worked
as teacher at 'Malalaj Girls School. In 1959
Mrs.
Kausar Noorani was recruited by the Military CI.·
ub where she sl.\pervised
the works of seventy y{D-

TENDE·:RS INVITED

Gawargan Chardarrab Project Department intends to purchase by international shopping thci follOWing. materials 01'
equipment:
1. Office typewriters, electronic calculators
and a drawing reproductioll machine.
2. Soils and concrete testing apparatus.
3. Theodolites, levels and miscellaneous survey equipment.
.4. Stationery (and mobile) radiotransmitter/ receiver sets.
5. Miscellaneous Diesel-electronic test appsratus.
Individuals, local andforeign firms may secure detailed lists of above
equipment I;ly requiring at Block 13, Nadir Shah Mina. Kabul and submit a
tender not later than
June 20, 1976.
Asian
Suppliers should be from eligible member countries' of
the
~Development Bank.
(133) 3-1
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TENDER NOTICE
Afghan Construction Unit has received an of fer from many different
foreign companies for 57
items of motor vehicles construction equippments and wor~hop accesso ries at total price of 1,162,000 dollars.
.
Local and foreign institutes who can proVide.
the above at reasonable
price should come by June' 20 to the Unit's office and be present for bidding on June 22.
(132) 3-2
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Offer received
Offer has been received from commercial age ncy of USSR as following:
Eight water sprayer
(3) cars. two vehicles (470) snow sweeper. seventy
Ziel dumptruck motors (555) and four buldozersand two graders.
Local and foreign firms who wish to provide the above on contract and
bidding basis should send their offers on June 20
to the
Labour Corps
in Sia Sang and be present
on June 21. Terms
of
the condi·
.ion can be seen and securities are required.
(130) 3-2

I
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!----N"EmED----wi
Afghan Carpentry Enterprise needs nine items
iron sheets, locks, hlDg. . .
and 2000 metres artificial leather.
II
Individuals. local and foreign finns who wish to provide the
a.bove II
items should come on June 20 to the Services De partment at
J angalak. JJ
Tenns and conditions can be seen and securities are required.
II
o
'
.
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"Smokln' Joe," also a ports Issued by his movewas la have been tryIng
June 14, (Reuter) -The
The SovIet UnIon and oduced a lJatlooWlde sta- state of emergency
ment had been bought by
UnIted Nattons HIgh Co- IndIO supported the deslre te of alege. had also thre- declared In June last year. mediate m 'the dIspute, former. Olympic champIon. people planning guerrilla
whIch
reached
a
climax
has
won
32
fIghts,
27
by
was
reported
to
have
shammISSIOner for refugees, 01 the peoples of the In- ateiled to cut off electllclattacks against the Jewish
ved off his fashionable eIght days ago when res- knockouts, and lost three
Prmce Sadruddin
Aga d,an Ocean area to prevo ty services
state,
beard and mstead grown pective embassIes 1/1 Ca,In sparrmg, FraZIer has
Khan has asked Secretary- ent .t from becomIng an
ImmIgration authorities
a thIck coustache and long ro and Damascus were d- been sbarp, partIcularly wiGeneral Kurt Waldhelm arena for the settIng up of
DavIS. who founded
told
halr
osed
th
his
left
hook.
the
most
to mtervene wlth the Ar- foreIgn mlhtary bases
WASHINGTON. June
The a"est was made by
potent weapon in bls ar- the world government mogen1line government
on
14, (AFP) -Japanes~ PriThe SovIet Umon and In· me Mmlster Takeo Mlkl
senal But the SusplClOn ex· vement. hIS world servIce
behalf of 20.000 refugees
d,a
agreed
that
the
I
ISts that hIS fIerce hattie authOrity passport no
10 Argentma, mfonned soWIll pay an offlc'al \'15lt
rcnunclat,on of tbe use of here on June ~9 and 30,
was
not
recognised
urces said Saturday
WIth Ah took its toll
threat of force for solvmg Immediately after attendDaVIS, and a compamon
"I don't tbmk I left ,lIlyWaldheun, who
WdS controversial ISSUes
betw- mg the upcomm~ economic
thmg In Monlla except a also travelling on a world
away from hIS headquar. een states should become
jummit In,Puerto
RICO.
WNDON, June 14, (Re.- have a very posItIve mflu- lot of good memories", Fra· servIce authority passporl,
ters for the week-end, was a law of mternabonal life
were told they would be
the White Hou;;c announ- uter) - Frencb Prlllilaent ence on a world WIde scale
Zler said.
reported to be consldermg
The two SIdes reaffIrmed ced yesterday.
put on a plane leaVing lsthe
interview
WIth
the
In
D'Eltalng
Valery
Giscard
what steps he mIght to
theIr resolve to work fOI
Iael today
Observer
newspaper,
Pres·
NICOSIA,
June
14,
(AFIn
all
mterview
pubIlshlld
ke
t he further stren,gthenlng
Pobcc saId that last year
He wlll thus -equlre tal· Satorday SOld Britain and ident Giscard D'Estalng, P) -The countrles of the
The request for hIs Inter- of the Umted Nations
ks wlth PreSIdent Gerall! France were~ co""tri s who said t be.two countries sh· European EconomIC Com· a young woman travelhng
cesSIOn was lelayed
by
The SovIet Umon and In· Ford started at the SLln)~- ich must Inte"1ne In world ould ~- therr elqlerlence
mumty (BEC) have called on a SImilar passport had
the UNHCR representahIt
\;,
tbelr
readI
In
all
:internatlO1I81
bodies
on'
UnIted Nations Secre- been detained here 011 arrid,a
reaffirmed
of
theIr
offairs
becoUle'
ve here Prince Sadrudd ,n
<
val and It was fOllnd she
He
saId
France
faced
ness
to
promote
the
restrutory
General Kurt WaldhwOlld
WIde
experIence
has hIS headquarters
ill
Talks here were expected
planned
terrorISt actIVIties
ctufmg of mternatlOnal ec- to cover not only the W!r
1 he president, who pays two specific problems The elm to sponsor the resum·
Geneva
In
Israel
Tbey gave no oth·
Accordmg to UNHCR onomiC relations on an eq- rid economIc and mone; a state VISIt to Brita," from first was of faang up to ptlon of Cypriot mtercom·
e,
detaIls
mumty
UItable
basIS
talung
mto
the
effects
of
higher
hVlng
negotiatio~
88
s"Pn
June 22 10 25, saId both naoffICIals there are 14,000
ry SItuation, but also '.
DaVIs has Issued about
tions we, e busy settJin, th· standards and of more bo- as pOSSIble, a spokesman
pobtlcal refugees
from account the legitimate rr· scandal of aecret payme
on for the Greek Cypriot go· 8,000 of his passports and
ChIle In Argentma, and ghts of developmg countr- by the American Lockh. Ilir domestIc problems but mogenous educatIon
here thousands of identity doFrance's ~a1 orgamsall· vernmeqt confirmed
others from Uruguay, PlIt- Ies to dispose of their na' atrcraft oorporation, lI'plch added tbat he considered
cuments
Friday,
aguay and BraZIl
tional wealtb
has had major 'polltlcal France and Britain could on.
I
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Britain, France must intervene
in inCl. affairs, says Giscard

Iran hails
Afghanistan,
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KABUL June 15, (Bakhtar) -The .spokesman
of the Foreign MIDlstry
on
of Iran commenting
the vfslt 10 Afghamstan 01
Prime Minlater of Paklstan Zulllkar Ah Bhutto has
c pressed the pleasure of
Iron over the talk. held
between the leaders
of
the two countnes for Iemoving thc difference of
v'ews and strengthenlDll
01 bi-lateral relot,ons
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Our nillbnal leader I Mo-' Finance ',Minister, 'some' 'anI! a numbCT of sman sch· '
hammad Daoud'the Presi.; members 'of Cllbinet .ond ,. 001 chIldren sang 'the o<\og '!i.,;!
dept lUld;PrlmI! .Mlnisier in Central Committee, some 01 mother and bouquets' of i~1
• his, messBl,e on' tbe· lofty generals' and officlil's of. the flowers were presented to ";. It"
.'
status of mo~her has saId: Army, higb ranking Civil 1II0tbers
/"
'
Children ~o ~e'reared by oliiciqla 'Yip-! tbeir'•• 1N,lV-.} I Also dUring th~ < (!Inction '''':i, '
mothers',;~iJ$,jl rill' jtiJ6r'al ·.les ahd ~m' 'lntel1~~1 ,r, thl:' nollonal antMml ..fwas_1!, ~ ~"'" ~ \,
v~ues, and,natiOnal criter- women /lnd some heaas of sang by a number of stud, ::.'~., >iv.- r
ia,. can reflect these supe· diplomatic corps accredlt-' cnts of Hoblbia hlg~sch(lol
~
rlor values In their inter·' ed to. Kabul,
und vocational schools' of
KABUL. June 15, (Barelationships in execution
Mtef1 the reading of me. Women's Institute ~nd it
I
khtar)
-At the mVltatlon
of national'. duties, in· the Slage of Founder of. Re- song of mother was' sang
of Deputy ForeIgn MIDISservice of. the country'"
pUblic, the President of the by artists of Radio M·
tel Waheed Abdullah tho
(The text'or:the message of Women's' institute spoke ghonistan.
,
MIDlster of State m ForcPresdent and' Pnme Minis- 'about the role and 'status
'gn MIDlStry of F deral
'
1
..
ter was; c:arrlM in yester· •of -mother and ' el!Pl"essed
The function of Women's
Repubhc of Germany Karl
prizes to outstandIng women
day's Kabul Times).
appreciation for tbe' cod· InstItute ended at around
i
Moel sch IS scheduled
to
aftcrnoon
InstItute
yesterday
In a grand functIon held tribiJtion of dep8ttments; 8 P m with staging of a
I VISIt Alghamstan
Irom
by Women's Institute on and organisatilills 'in obser, play on the oedlsion of
June 19 through June 23
tbe occasIon of Mother's vmg such auspIcious oeca- Mother's Day
la, an olflc,al and friendThIS year six mqthers:,
Day yesterday at tbe Zal- slon
ly VISIt. the Infonnatton
nab tNandarl-MrMl'r'Zalnali . .-. 'Sh'e alSo spoke atioiit the out of candidates for outDepartment of the Foreign
Daoud dlstdlliteli""'tlie prl' objectives and activities of standmg motbers, wbo DaMIDlstry SOld
alles,
he
te'ls
hiS
PalesllOBEIRUT, June IS, (DPA) a<lal(u face Said
zes to ou~ni mothers the Women's Inslttute to· ve reared accomplisbed chlal1
and
LIbyan
colleagues,
'1 he hcat IS scorchmg. and
of the Y*~~~,;well as to wards enhgbtenmg and gu- lIciren under limIted econo· . -In the past few days suKABUL Junc 15, (Bokh·
"they are robbr, sand mur
there IS the horror oj the
those W,ti~f literary and idmg the women in the co- m,c means. bave been cbo- ppflerhave again been slo
-An Afghan football
lar)
derers, of Criminals'
he
wly reaching western Bel battlc I,eld that was ogalll
art woi'klIiblghligbtmg the untry specl8l1y the motb- sell as outstandmg mothers
learn
left for SOViet Union
mlds
sPitting
oil
lh(,'
gro
,IUd .. gam ploughed by
rut. preVIously cut off ("
status
motber had won ers and once more congrat· of the year
for a series of matches un
und
rockets, shells and bombs
prizes
ulated tbis auspicio'u s oCcaThe olltstandmg
moth- mpletely for nearly a week
drr the cultural coopcrotlon
Relugees of the last mo
the
Moslem
domFrom
Tbe Women's Institute
slon for all motbers of the err of the year are
between Repubhc of AfghWhale
guns
LlI(
rllmblm~
function be~an '"I!l: 30 with country
Mrs A,ma, the fIrst out- mated port city of S,don IIths have found makeshift 111 the nearby h,lIs he tells amstan and Soviet Union
recitatlc\n~Ctr feW':> verses
Afterwards the short
standmg motber from Ka· the first heavUy overload- quarters 111 beach-bungaloThe Afghan football team
the correspondenl
"You
from' -H.~ oj Koran, After blographles of outstanding hul prOVince. Mrs Kausar ed lorrIes are rolllng and ws, private houses, ('mbes.. hetter up go back qUIckly
I'
hcaded by Director 01
SIC.s. and appartment
hou·
the natleinal anthem of l\e· mothers of the year were NooraOl, second outstandmg tossmg their way towards
AdmlDlstrallve Departmperhaps
we
Will
soon
clos£'
public tit_,played the mes- reiiil -ai}~ ,the writers and mother of the year from the checkpomt, manned by se.
(111 Farld Shayan
llelfut's • thIeves m"rket . Ihr road agam
a JOInt supervising forre
sage lof, " _ der of tHe Re· artists ,w~ose works 10 pro
(Continued on page 4)
of SyrIanS and guerrillas where stlllen property of
publij:' ,
'
ad Daoud aise of' mother" lias ...
HIT we fInd arms, they all kmds IS sold, has \ been
was f'ea' 1#President~ of, prize"wi!"~1i4~."Is!JJ.IntKABUL, June 15. (Ba- and province haVe been
are
fm.sbed ...", the Sa,qa heaVIly hIt
tKb
'd
d"i'
~'"
•
Women.
u e J.1 ra
ro u~ ·":tt if. ~-' 'i-I
I
khtar)
-ll'he
provmcI"! completed recently by the
saId:
,making
a
throfficer
"Sevenl hundrcd people
The f!i~l!ff~as attend· . Aft!rwai'cW'~ri' iaiDab'.. ~
oat euttlnll'seatlire>- A ·nnro· have been killed". one of food procurement direct- concerned engmeers
ed 'by::J
~ ,lid ,N1i/ln' Daoii(l\ tift· Wife ;llf ~'-' - !' - --,~ ~ -~
A source of the Helmond
ors seminar was
opened
he
and
,Moham. em and P~une Minister reo
KAJ3UL. June 15 (Da. ber of tank lornes IS walt- the "salesmen" S81d.
province
said that head of
yesterday
by
preSident
of
mad ,8
' FIrst
ceive.J one by one the out. khtar),-Agrlculture' MiDl- 109 They are carrymg fu· was offering precIous mlf- Food P, ocurement Depar- Middle East desk at
Ihe
the
generators
of
el
for
rors, carpets ITons, f urminister, Sa· standmg mothers of the sfer AZlZullah Waslfl left
Deputy ~
ment
of
Fmance
Mml$Brilish
Overseas
Mmlstry
yyed Abila :. Second De- year and presented the prl- for Kandahar yesterday to hospItals and power statl· ture and other antiqUities
tr)
Mohammad Ass,f at Randal recently met Govons
A real Bukhara carpet 01
puty Pi-ime, ~inister and zrs to tbem as well as to V'Slt the Tarnak farm
ernor and PresIdent of Hel·
the
central
SIlo club
A source 0 f t h e A grlcul.
about three square meters
/ ",
~' ' .!tl,
writers and artists and WI'
mand and Arghandab Val
In
hIS
openmg
speech
Each tank truck IS acc- was not more than 150
shed mothers success "in
ture Ministry srod that Ihe
loy
Development AuthOrity
P,
esldent
of
Food
PmcurI
i,
',
re.armg accomplished and Tarnak fanw wh,ch eov- ompahled by a special guard marks. the value of aboul ement referred to the PIO- Abdul
Mohammad
and
healthy children for the ers an area of 5,000 Jerlb to ItS destmatlon, so that 30 hters of petrol on Ihe g, ams for
the
depart·
dIscussed
the
survey
work
future Afghan socIety
l:m d has been set fOr cul- "petrol and dIesel 011 are black market
ment chalked out fOI the of the rotton gm and press
Pro-Synan Saoqa forces
Afterwards the d ght
t,vatIO/1 of wheat to used not dIverted to the use of
cUllent year speCIally the plant of GlrIshk and other
have dug themselvcs III
tanks and mlhtory Jeeps",
er of one,of the out~~and~ for extenslIon purposos
ImplementatIOn of the pr- related matters
an
offtcer
said
over
It ten kilometers lon~
109 mothers spoke on b
The source added
that
ogrammes of pUI chasm/:
The source added that
KABUL, JU/1e 15. (Ba- h If f
b
e· thiS year four varieties 01
A long column of prlvate coastal striP, wh,ch IUciudes
khtar).-Deputy Commer~ 0 ~t ers and expres· wheat have been cultIVat. cars IS approachmg Their th.. mrport as the headquar- wheat and proVidIng raCl- till!'; company will be consht,es for the fannel s 01 I~ucted on 50 acres of land
ed JD this fann The whe- passengers are West Beiru- ters of Salqa leader Zuh
ce MllJi..ter M;ohammad se grabtude
the country
Azom Azeeml who hea·
Durmg the funcllon two at harvest whIch has all.
\lest of Glrlshk d,strlct WIth
lions stranded in southern err Mohsen To tI", northAlterwards the commedeli an Afghan delegatIon poems ahout the lofty sto- eady begun In the area st- Lebanon, whCl'e durmg d eBjit and south 01 the CltV
the capacity of 3000 tons
r ctol depuly Incharge
of
for talks on trade and sltllS of mother were read III contmuoo
I ntton per month
weekend excursIOn they s.u- about 10.000 pTo-Synan Ir lhe department
bl,efed
gnlng of the protocol fOI
The source further said
oops have been encrrcled the porllclpants of the se·
ddenly found themselve~
exchange of goods
for
lhat
the constructIOn of
hy PalestiDlons and left,sls mmal on various aspects
between the fronts
1355'-56 (1976-77) between
th,s
company
which has
"We will stay here unlll 01 wheat purchasmg pro·
DUrlng the last week
the Republic of Afghams.
heen IIlcluded 10 the seven
WI' have clearcd Ihe
c,IV
gl
am
The
semInar
WIll
Ihey
camped
under
fantostan and People's Repubhc
year devefopment plan of
cnntlDue for th, ee days
of Chma arrtved fn Kabul
BEIRUT, June 15, (AF, UN 'Children'S Fund (UNI- t,c circumstances between of thIS trouhle·. a Sa,qa nl11ll' country Will be fmaDefrom Pekmg yesterday
P) -Leballese
leftist lead. CEF) the World Counc,l 01 ror.ks and In OJ .lnne gro· flcer said pOinting to Ihe
"d
from state budgel and
June
15
J.ASHKARGAH.
On arrIval at Kabul air
er Kamal Joumblott yest. Peace. the Secretanat Ge. ves "About to.OOO chlld- Iilack markel"ors alld"
dssistancc of
British gov(lIakhlar,
-The
survey
and
ren,
women
and
men
have
group
of
CIVllhtn" holding
port Azeeml said
under erday called fOI
urgent nerol of the non·ahgncd
ernmenl
d('sign \York of t he Cot ton
been caught In It. and wc Kalashhlkov /luns In thell
the protocol there
WIll direct mIlitary interventInatlon~, the
OrgamsallOn
Gm
and Press
plant of
had
many
dead
and
woundhands
KABUL, June 15, (Bakhtbe an lhcrease of 20 per on by a group of fIve Arab
(;,rtshk dIStrict of Helm I ar) -The non-reSident am
cd", a woman With an ern
UThey arc no revolution
cent m exports Items of states Jo defend the Pales. for AfrO-ASIan Sohdonty
--Afghanistan
to People's tImon-leftist coahtlon frolll and to IndIa and Pakistan
bassador of German DemoJoumblatt saId
.
crallI'
Repubhc to MghaRepubhc of Chma
Synan mvadmg forces
mstan Klaus Wolf arrived
Also under the proto~ol
Joumblatt. m a press sta"By ItS military IntervIII Kabul yesterday for prcotton seeds, wool, hIdes. tement, called on Algeno, cnllon 10 Lebanon. SYria
esentatIOn of hiS credent)- ralsms, and some other LIbya, Egypt, Iraq and Tu- has reduced to nothing the
als
ltems WIll be exported to mSla, to send troops urg· efforts being made to fond
Deputy ChIef of Protocol
People's Repubhc of Chl- ently by sea or air to Le·
ROME, June 15. (Reuter)
Failure to mak.e progress l'S cause world prices to 10a pohtlcal solutIon to Ihr
Ahdul
Ah Sulelman we co
an agamst import
from bonon
crease
-A cntlcal UOIted Nalt· could undermme 'he effecCrISJS", he went on
med
Mr
Wolf at Kabul InChma of needed goods
-Earmarkmg of gram
He bod already asked
ons conference to aid the
tlveness of future InltlatlThe progreSSives wc, f'
ternatIonal
Airport
conlrlbutor
Arab League Secretary Ge· Ieady to make every POSSI
famme.prone poor of
the yes to ensure a greater sp- producllon by
neral Mahmoud Rlad
'to bh· effort towards orga",thrrd world opened
here read of food resources, th· countries )n the scbeme to
secure a dependable level
come ImmedIately to Le- sing round·table ta'ks betyesterday
ey saId
of
food aId
banon, to see for hImself ween the worrmg factIOns
Councr! PreSIdent Sayed
Mmlsters from 36 nations
the rtal mtentlons of the
01
the
World
Food
Confer·
Mare,
sald
m
hIS
opclIIng
either m PariS, Carro or
KABUL, June 15, (Ba- Synans who are trymg to Belfut "even In the ab~en
I he mlmsters were also
encc (WFC), met to aim for specch . The Illst call 00
khtar),-I11le mayor of Ba- Win time by their evasive·
agreement on creatmg gr- Justice IS the poor who ca- It viewing food aid poliCies
Ce of the
preSIdent-elect
ghdad IbrahIm Mohammad ness Joumblatt said
a'" stockpIles to Jl1'otect the nnot afford to walt If we 10 try to eosure that an
I,hos SarkIS". he added
Ismall who had came to
The Synons were wagmg
worst-off developmg lIa· fall, they w,lI he Irustrated annual mmlmum of 10 mIl
the
progress
MeanWhIle.
Kabul a week 'ago at the a plot agamst the progrIIOIlS
agamst sudden shor- -and have Ihe nghl to be ho" tons of cereals would
ISts had requested Iraq to
head of a delegatIOn left essIVe nabonal movement
tages
and sOaring prices frustrated"
be avatlable annually for
send troops ImmedJOtelv
KABUL, June 15. lDakhfor hIS country yesterday
and ogamst the Palestlman to the northern front. arMare, told tetT' -fhe agreement for
when harvests fall
Thc WFC was S('I up m Ihe purpose
The Baghdad Mayor and reSIstance, he added
They wcre also d,scUSSlII1l 1974 as the centnplCce of them t/)ey werc stili 700,000 Ihe constructIOn of Herat
ound the Golan area
hIS companIons were seen
Because of a sIege laId p, otect IraqI supply coov
how other governments and the UN system to gUIde ad· tons short of the target
Cl'meot factory WIth 700
off at Klabul Internation- down by SyrIan troops to
international
agentles co· vise and sll'p up efforts to
The meetmg followed lin tons cement per day capaci
to
Leha
oys
brmglng
help
al Airport by Kabul May. block food supphes reachuld hclp boost agncultural mcrease food productIOn
medIately on anal her UN tv was Signed yesterday
or Dr. Ghulam Sakhl No. 109 areas under lefhst con- non, Joumblatt saId
I
ploductlOn In the most S~
Its sccretartat has
prtl
conference here which ng '" Kahul between Ihe M,orzad and some offiCIals trol Joumblatt said be call
vcrely~affheted
areas
of
the
posed
a
three-tici
system
to
I ced to set up un InternaSOFIA,
June
15,
(AFPJ
mslry of Mmes and Indusof Kabul Munlclpaltty reI'd on Arab countnes to ,-Ten people were kIlled
I third world
Improve the avallablllly of l,onal Fund for Allllt'Ultu- Incs and the commerCial
presentatIve of' ForeIgn
II
WFC olflclals have prlV- gram buffer stocks
,af Developm~nt OFAD)
when a goods tram colhMIlVstry and Ambassador send food convoys undCl'
enuncil of the Czechoslovthe
mlhtary
escort
to
save
_Developmcnt
of
a
500.Fmal sIgnature 01 thc ak,ao embassy m Kabul
al,.ly
acknowledged
tile
thded
early
yesterday
'n
of Iraq to Afghamstan
starvoll· northern Bulgaria WIth a
ree day seSSIOn IS a key
000 Ion emergency rehef fuod Will not take p'olce
Durmg Its stay in Af- populatIon from
First phase of the project
on
lcst of InternatIOnal Slnce- system to CUPl? Wlth ('mCT
until UN Secretary Gene. wh,ch IS bemg fmanced by
passenger tram bound fo,
ghanIStan tpe delegation
Messages descrlbm~ the the Vanube town of Rus
rtty ,n lacklmg the prob. gencles
ral Kurt Waldhelm has ral the credIt of the CzechosloVIsIted the urban estabh-A reserv' oj 15 to 20 sed some 60 mllhon dollars vuklan government Will be
loms of feedmg the world's
shment and hlStoncal mo. Synan siege were bemg se, It was reported here
rapidly muillplymg populo- mIllIOn tons to ,mprove pro to enable It to reach ItS completed WIthin thr~e yePress reports saId thl ee
numents and I'llllca m the sent to the Umted Nations
tllm
Ite stab,hty when shortag· 1,000 mllhon dollar target
centre <IIld jIOme provm· food and Aencultu~e' Or- Persons were burt m ~ flte
(Continued on D~ge 4)
---'-....:...._-----~the
gamsatlon
(FAO)
and
whIch
followed
the
crash
ces

FRG Minister
to visit Kabul
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Food supplies flow to W. Beirut again
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, ~UL, JuneI15';~{B~kh~ar)'-With)the reading of message of'lea-',
der,on~Yolutio'n'Mo~lmimad.Daoud·. Mothers Day was observed . 11')
grand 'functions tl'iioughout,the COlt ntry 1yesterday.
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ISECRETAR'Y Jl1NIO.R ADM. ASSISTANT.

e

d' UNITED NATIONS. PLANNING TEAM, with office In the MlnlBtry of
IIPIann1n, requires competeDt·.secretary. male or female.
"
well experienced in ·offlce procedures and have ex. II
d
CandIdateS must be
8ceUent commatMI of EDA'Ush 8lld excellent typing speed, proven by. takIng
UNDP'S language and .typlng test. (SbortbsDd not eSBentl81 but adva.ntage·
ous.)
#I.
Besides typlnc work. admlnlstratlve duties will Include, I.a. looklnw ar'lI
dter office supplies, salary ,paymeDts to local staff, and assisting In keeplnC •
lIan Imprest aecount.
,
.
Qualified applicants should SUbmit resume In English as soon as poss. •
d
81ble but not later than 21June 1975 to:
II.
.
UNDP Personnel Office
8
P.O. Box 5, Kabul.
"
d
Enquiries lU'e answered by the Team Leader Mr. Lan,endorf. telephone.
1123050,
..
(69) 3-1 , .

._'

afr~sh

.

F.NIOY 'I'BE'FANTASTIC MUSIC'
OF CElLON GEMS
AT
PAMIR'SUPPER CLUB
THURSDAY \JUNE 17,1976
FROM 3 TO 6 P.M.
TICKET AFS,l70 PER PERSON
WIDCH',INCLUDES
IETY ,OF CAKES AND SOFT DRINKS
. k RESERVATIONS PLEASE CONTACT
,;I.' '.
TEL;' 31851
EXT.204.
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yet diffe~ent forces:
ordon,"·. ~,'j,ChOI~,note!f, that.time he aQl~ ~"tpi.' aiiM'tJm!jji,:Ti!h, In.l~ pres·
A~ understan!ling
of
A 19l?O ,ra~!,1~,of Ka-' the preparation of the dra- .,!enb' l~~~ .1~1..
.
~haIlJatan's. national ob- bul U.niverB1Ws ..:r..culty.:.. ft Clvll SelVarita La~,,~::'; '..
. , ~~~HaY8 pre ' .1 " .:v~.,and a jqlowledge
of Law and poli~c;al,,!3Ci~, tt.-S1r.Il~ghJlg .4*~.~tf c,. pI
mo·
ot the. in~matlona1 buman ence,..zh~uand,no}i18 s ,Ma- . -CO!ht~tion Act.~~1t~i r~
--:.e~nence.·
ster's Degree ,In P.!;1tilic' ad: draft, Cnmlnal ~~ . ,~"l "til
f01.
: !I'he latter, Ile noted in. mlnistratlon..·from,,fohe .Un,
,".', ,.
10
,!1 ~ent Waahington 'lnt- Iverslty of Sout~ern Call·Zh<,l,liand recal1el!' ,:'that lith" . , '
,dm.
. emew, comes In large p.a- ,fornlil. InI971. as an Els- as an Exchange.l:ituallht I
,~thro.
rt from his years as an enhower F.'ellow, he stud· ,he)lad the oppo.~ty:.to , ug~h!,
"
art·
International exchange at- led .flrsthimd ,U,s. federal have '.'a comparatiVe und- m~. ",~.
by
u~t: . I
J"
and, sta'e !l!gISlaiiire', sys- erstaridlng of tlie prOblenUi ',U\l!"Bilaru~
.'
Sc·
'The Afghan Deputy MI. tems, and was a ·pltrtlcip- of other devclopln."cbliiit'~ 'holarshlps, whIch !s .appo,
nister of Justice' Is.cur~. ant In a 1972,-Se]nh1ar 'on ,rles."
.
..... Intedl-by.:"the"Presden\ of
tly,on leave to study,lnt- Law and De'veIOpmentJatl.
the Un,lted Sta~es,
ernatlonal
management the Universjty of Wiscon·
He.. said beneflb'of Inte.·
The)progrsm encoul'a,~at the University of Tex· sin.
,I,.
rnatlOl\al 'exchange I progr" . es II blJiational . appruac~
as· He shared hiS views
Zhouand recoliJited· the ams 'are evident 'til. the' .tb '_ducatlonal exchangc,
on the value of education. benefjts of his U.S. ·stud. educatinnal s~m of' Af- and participatlng'·~tintl'ir,s
al :exchanges while atten- ies, citing in·.· particular ghanlstan•. in general, nof'. . jointly help de~rnune who
Cling a convocation In'MlIy his .experience I~ public lng "many of'O\tr ieacherti ~i1l, take pa~ and what
ilomInemorating.the 30th policy areal ,Including' pl,l-' and university 'Prof~so:"8 dISCiplines Will bef eml'h.
anniversary of ·the' Fulbr· hlic ,'8dmlitlst,ratmn' and . were trained ab~oad.,
asized.
,
ight- Hays SCholarship legal judicial. institution.. . More than 300 'scholars,
ZhO'Ulintl •spoke at "n"
Pro~ and th&.,Aml!ric"These are l11US I~, who diplomats and alumni. of of the ten rei/oHItI· confe.
.
Ich I, was ,:nvolved '~. Af- tbe Fulbrigilt--.Ha)'l' pro- rences 'of 'Fulbrigit~ alum.
'J an .BIcentennial.· \;
, 'rhi! former FUlbright ghanlS(an, .he n~ted. the. gram attended "the' ,three nl held prlof" to· th~ Was.
schofar was one of 18 Ie. refore ~ ~~ne~e hel·· -day Washington Convoc- hington' meetlnil. 'He notl!d
adlng' international Fulhr· ped me m legislative and ation called '~lnternation- that pa'rllclparltS,cin the
ight-Hays alumni who social reform. programs al Education: Link·. for Eugene Oregon' meeting
were invited to partic~ate there. We were ~ble to ma- Human Undezstanding." as well', as tn'-Washington:
as visiting lecturers dllr-. ke use' of certam legal RI·
were "overwhelmingly saing ·the Anniversary Pro. ternatives an~ techniques
Participants from
31 t1sfied with
the resulls
'e
t
of
law
-making
obselVed
countrie-.
atten.ded
the
) c .
~
of educationll' exch anges in
"I":te~tional educ~tion here ,whleli. were t~Uored meeting which featured a general and the Fulbri!(ht
prOVides access to avallab· to our nahonal ob)eetiv- series of seminars and WOo Program' in' particular".
Ie models; altemativ.es· es". .
.,
rkshops on educa't1onal ex·
"The blessings of mod.
solutions that ,may be of
While Af!lhamstan s Ie. change and its relatllinsh· ern educatlon- diffused
~elp" in a ":latlnnal '~,itua- Ilal system IS based on l~-. ip to arts and hiunanlties, through "International ex.
tJO~ . Zhouand 'said,. ;And lamlC La,,::, Zhouand. pOI
science and technology, so· changes and other mean,,,whde human' expertence nted out, yte ~re trytnl;- cial sciences cultural di· are abundantly clear and
is transferrep through cd. as o~r legislative poliCies plomacy, public affairs J1OCe,.ary for socia-eco.
ucatio'le,I, eXfhangl; ,proper, p~rmlt-to make~se of ,~or. and the media.
nomic development, thc
use of it 'depends on na- elgn legal expenences .
Speakers at the confer. scholar obselVed.' "And no
tional objectives and soc'
A me,:,~er of th,e Supre." ence included former US. student of contemporary
ial values".
me Judlclal Coumcl, Zho· Senator J. William Fulb· intellectualism should dis.
parage edcuational. excha.
nges and their role in thE'
enhancement! 'If ,iJ!~rnat.
ional understanding."
gadgetry,
too.
(Continued from page 2)
is introduced. STD Is, USEducation sh.ould" play
Odd to note that over
kely energy) to keep the uaily carried on very'moan
even greater role in
system up to date.
dern links-5ll.tellites and parts of Africa there is a the quest for world peace,
There are gree~ advances stuff like that ? whereas system of dowry in-reve- Mr. Zhouand believes. He
taking place"in··telecomm. the'local calls go through rse under which the brl· expr,,.sed a concern regunicatiol}lo"C'.*1fe·bulky old dusty and rusty old .chick· de~om .pays a "bride- arding the increasing' emO
price ,.
meclumical exchange, su- ety-clack machinery.
phasis worldwide on defelln. return, the Alrican nse budgets to the detrim,
bject to rosf and wear, can
Call New York, and yonow be replaced by the ur client may well sound bride haa got to show signs ent of funds aUotted for
mini-exchange .all run as if he is in "he next roo of fertility pretty quick-. education.
on electronic chips which om: call Auntie out 'in yo- ·Iy. Women there tend to
"Defense expenditures
can last 'nearly till the cr- ur own residential suburb, low fertility and high mo· have risen to an unpreceack of doom.
and you won't make .'out rtality, and so are of so· dentCli degree In peace tI·
Everyon~ has his favo·
a word she says, if you me. "scarcity value".
me." he said, ."and this at
urite telepho~e story-fl'· get through at all.
Hong Kong is a big do- once burdensome and da·
am Manila, from Ban~kWedding,' the bridegro· wry ,market, prices being ngerous for the whole wook, from KuiJIa Lumpur. om :uiiUL!Iy" shells out only paid for choice uwives" t rld.
~t my favouri~ Stol'y
for the:.ring,and some po. 'especially from Thailand,
"Enormous waste is recomes from 'lPapua-New sies" for the.' widesmalds. but ,this Is of course
a
Guinea.
The l , bride'8~;.jparents are silieline to the internation· sulting from the present
Zb·
still','!X~~\'to shoulder al prostitution smuggling state . of affairs,"
f th richest men t
O
' - 'bUrd
. ne 0..
. Ne
G' a i_
eh
ml....,.'
, en a f ,sett• pipeline that runs thl'ol1gh ouand added, .and educa.
ing 'up -the."riew couple's Southeast Asia.
m Papua- ew wne
tors "should address them·
Omas Gernora. He began houllehold property
and (Depthrtews)
selves to providing more
as a houseboy, .become a
'. '
skilled miner,., lU1~/1;,iend.-"'--,-_------------up as rich mine-;.-o~~l'~
ion.
.: ; '~':::~ \
Now rich he once vil!l-\',
ted Austia1ia-nd,.h~~
we hav\!, to know thjlt ~J
he nev.er attended scbOpll i
at all, and (2) his laltgu'~I,'
age is the wonderful, so~-' ;
th-west .pacific island -P'-,
dgin, lJnd 'his facUlty with more offic,s). "English
was very limited on this
first trip.
. One nighf.1n )3tisbane,.
he was alone on theo5t~
eet and wanted a 'taxl:',He
accosted"passers-by with
the phrase "Wanem Kah,"
which js instant communication In PNG, but not
in Brisbane. So he got on
the nearest telephone, rang up a friend In Port Moresby who was bilingual,
and said (in pidgin), "KI.
Public Works Minister Prot Dr. Abdullah
Omar delivering his spe·
ndly telephone such and
such a botel In Brisbane
Child
and order a taxi for me". ech at the opening of seminar on nursing activi ties, held at the
He then processded to
the hotel, to find the taxi Healtn Institute. (the det ailea story w~s carried inSUllday's issue)
waiting and ready. Perhhps one of the most e.xpe·
nsive taxl-calls ever mao
de, but Is worked. ~earn.
ing from Ihis expenence,
however, he then bought
a car for the remained of
his stay Down Under.
It may well have been,
Labour Corps needs 80 items of medicines.
too that the line from BrIndividuals and fin"ls who cim provide 'the
medicine should submit
isbane to port Moresby
their applications ·to the Secretariat Department
of Labour Corps
and
was clearer tllan II phone
come
in
person
on
June
23
.whlch
is
the
last
day
of
bidding
to
,the
Purcha.
call round the comer. Th·
sing Committee In block 15 of Nader Shah Mina: List and speclfI~ahons o.f
is is getting to be the case
the medicine can be seen. SecUJitil!S are 'required incash and licence IS needed.
in many a capital of the
ed.
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Under'tbe trade protocol
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an•.r~~,!~: ,,!Irg-, . ImporU wdl continue t,
..l ,~races of .radi· nce of these. ra~oactlve
As:,.a ,,fi~ti,It!!P1 !n,-tdey-l,' sal s,tea·,.. past ',years, anri
ing trade protocols with
a~~M'!~.1pq~_te Increase, only ~~odl.
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friendly countries make
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is entrusted the job, of Unless export earnings keep kmf..esat of Ocean City, ks ~o man or.:to.:·mar~ite .• t~~.~4'.In.o~er.,to!~. reieased wast~, Ii~er ·wr•.
Mghanistan's foreign tr·
finding new, and more
'pace we Can not be sure Maiy!l!nd.
envuonmeJ:lt. It undersco· .e~s'~the... ~~Hveness. ··,oJ. ate. I
'.
.'
ade.
stable and well paying
of continued, and sustalC • Traces of the far more 'res the n~ to study. wh~ " paSt, p~i:k'aging "technfql\:',
_ Washington Post
Implementlltion of ambi·
markets for the traditio·
ned development.
dangerous element pluto. at happens at d4 tn psiJes.
.
. .'
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.
tious development plans
nal and new export com·
nlum were fouI\d at a site before ocean dumping::Of
or' the Republic of Mgh·
modities of .the country. The Ministry of Commerce .' 64 k~ from San Fra')c.l. radioactive wastes becom.
anistan, the attempts to Mghanisfan bas also taken
in discharging of this 11lJ' sco fu another underwa. es more wldeBPt:eilli:
- T1le il'mg-term airraise the standards of Ii·
formidable' steps towards
portant responsibility sh-, ter ~~.arch by Robert Dy·
ving of. the people will
exploitation of her mine·
auld also ~eceive greater' ;:,eT of' the Environmental ectionality and speed
all mean more imports
;'al resources, and SOOn
cooperation from the Cb-' 'Protection. Agency's Offi· currents in a dumpslte &1'of capital. and consumer
new minersls will be ad·
ambers of Commerce. and ce of RadIation Prog1'ilm. ea should be known beforc
goods. and expertise.
ded to those already ex·
industries which b~ve so -mes.
. .
any extensive use "f " site
The more such imports are
ported from Afgh·anistan.
far lagged behind.
The fmdmgs are the Ie· is envisioned.
suit of 62,000 steel drums
containing 'nuclea;r waste
-The collapse under
materials dumped In the water pressuI'l! of many
oceans between 1964 and of the 5l}-gallOn ,teel dr197.0. ,There Is no evidence ums fill,ed wi'th concrete
ter . Mohlunms:d Daoud's . centuries. But today it must '. at any danger to human at elll'h end .demonstrates
ANIS, HEYWAD
Both papers devoted th· 'message for greater suc· be coupled with skills, and he$h .from the leaking the need for an improved
eir editorials yesterday to cess of these patriotic and learning, and proficiency, radioactive
substances, dumping container.
discussions regarding the selfless mothers who for· The Mgb8n worker, regar· Dyer.lBaid.
Dyer stressed EPA is
status and tbe role of mo- get their self, their com· dless of what is his job,
not·
advocating ocean' dl1"
But ·!he presence in oc·
fort and their. wishes iu res· and his skill, and taskS en· ean ,sediment of cesium- mping of lowlevel-nucle.
ther in the society.
The daily Anis published ponding to .tbe needs, and trusted to him, works 'with 137 and plutonium-239 ar was~lnteqtatiQQal~r·
pictures and biographical challenge of motherhood, full devotion, and dedicati· .and-240, among ,the most ealy bars ocean dumping
of high level wastes but
sketches of the six outstan· and pay the mothers their on to the cause of produc. toxic substances known
tivity, eC!lnomy. and effi- raises IJlIljor questions ab: that EPA has been direcding motbers of the year, most profound tributes.
"
JAMHOURIAT:
ciency.
and Heywad in several ar·
out the safety of dumping ted· py law tp lievelop reo
In tlus morning's issue
ticles and poems higbligh.
To give further value to practices us.ed in' the past commendations if'dumping
ted the mother's sentiments, the paper comments on tbe his work, the government
by the United States and is resumed. .1,
EPA's position Is ·that oc·
sense of responsibility, and endeavours of the govern- of the Republic of Mghan· still in use by Europelln
ean dumping.Jn. the past
nations.
sacrifice, and how it is ap· ment of the Repuhlic of istan througb instituting
In an attempt to answ- was not .acr!eptable, "We
preciated by all sons and Afghanistan to expand and and implementing of a se·
daughters of the society.
improve education and tr· ries of educational refor· er some of the question.~ want to make sure any fu"
aining standards in Afghan n,. is doing all in its pow· raised by the data irom ture dumping is' based on
Both papers concur in
learning institutions as a er to provide new dimen· las'! summer's dives, Dyer
the opinion that a mother's basic and important pre· sions and extension to the will use ,Alvin, ~perated
role Is not only central in requisite of sustained and Afghan's muscle power by by the WoodS 1I01e Ocea.
the family, but is also pivo- effective development ef· arming. him with moderu nographic Institute for the
DARWIN, June IS, (Reu· York city bas an almost
U.S. Navy,
another se·
CHRISTCJlURCH, NEW
tal in the whole of sodety. forts.
skills, and ·knowledge.
ter).-A
boat called hango- even ,chance of getting ZEALAND; .June IS, (Reu·
ries
of
dives
this
summer.
Tbe papers reiterate the
By allocating greater re·
Sheer hard work rema·
ter).-A newly·married cowish expressed in the Head ins as important today as source, and by cpnstant ev- The divers will be In the .ver made from 4,000 empty away .with it, a atudy iiuof State and Prime Minis· it was through the early aluation of our educational dumping sites due east of beer cans Sunday won the blished in the New York uple have spent their wed.
the Maryland-Delaware third annual world cup be· Times showed yesterday.
di ng night in ,bed in a shop
development plans and opborder
In about 3,000 meel' can Regalia. in Darwin
window.
erations we in fact ensure
tres of water.
Of the . 1,645 murders
harbour.
Duncan and, Karen, Shar·
sustained, and meaningful
Fragmentroy evidence
only rod did not have a hed to
Fifty craft consisting of committed in 1975
development of the coun·
indicated a significant ('U' almost 25jl,OOO' 'beer Cansl 64.5 per cent were so(qed go to in their home ,after
The father of King Juan
He aded that he was co- try, in a way that will res- nent leading, south west took part In the eight.~ace the newspaper said.
their marriage Sunday. A
Carlos of Spain. Don Ju· nvinced that Juan Carlos pond to the real needs. and from the Atlantic sites.
But -New York is . only
local radio station offered
an De Borbon, the COUllt would successfully compl- fulfill our national aspira· Dyer will place deep wa· program,nte off VeBteys be· eighth .on the l,ist of Ameach, watched by nearly I~,
them one-provided· they
of BarcJeona, said in an ete the democra.tic process tions.
tel' current metres at the
rican cjties, rated· for the
spent the first ·two nights
In another editorial the site and take cores from 000 people.
interview published in Sp- he had begun in Spain.
per
Rules of .the Regalia de· number of murder,
in the public.
ain that he will abdicate and that he thought the paper discusses the impor- the ocean floor In an att100.000 population.
the
.boats-all
manded,
t'hat
as pretender to the Spall-, pace of change in the co· tance of upholding social empt to' find out whether
shapes and sizes including
Married life opened in
ish throne "whell it is mo· untry was as fast as it ne· and national values.
the radioactivity has sp· Spanish galleons.
,For ~olving crimes. Sen
paddle
the
furniture store's Disvlst convenient for Spain eded to be.
read.
steamers and barges- had Diego (California) came out a.v window Sunday, wi):h
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A nation's values are a
"We would suspect that,
top solving 93 per cent of
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ed in Malaga newspaper broma near Moscow in ed through the generations
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an neighbours.
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spected.
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him "because I am conv·
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Gawargan C}Jardarrah Project Department intends to purchase by international shopping the following materials or
equipment:
1. Office typewriters, electronic calculators
and 11 drawing reproduction machine.
2. Soils and concrete testing apparatus.
3. Theodolites, levels
and mis'cellaneous surv ey equipment.
.4. Stationery (and
mobile) radiotransmitter/ receiver sets.
5. Miscellaneous Diesel·electronlc test apparat us.
Individuals, local and foreign firms may secure detailed lists of above
equipment by requiring at Block 13. Nadir Shah Mina. Kabul and submit a
tender not later than
June 20, 1976.
Suppliers should be from eligible member countries of
the
Asian ~
Development Bank.
(133) 3-3
-

...

or

tt

TENDER NOTICE·

Afghan Construction Unit has receiv~d an of fer from many different
foreign companies for 57
items of motor vehicles construction equippments and workshop accesso rie~ at total price of 1,162,000 dollars..
Local and foreign ins litutes who can proVide
the above at reasonable
price should come' by June 20 to the Unit's office and be present for bidd·
Ing on June 22.
(132) 3-3

o

•

1

Medicine needed

~

•__._r;

·.1

NEEDED

llt Afghan Corpentry Enterprise needs nine items iron sheets, locks, hlngesl
"and 2000 metres artifici~1 leather.
•
•
Individuals, local and foreign firms wno wish to provide the
above 11
"items should come on Ju ne 20 to the SeIVlces Deportment at
Jangalak. •
Terms and conditions can be seen and securities are reqUIred.
11
_
. (131) 3-3 fIR.

. ._...__.._..,,_-R._.. ......
~

W

Offer received
Offer has heen received from commercial age ncy of USS~ as following:
Eight water sprayer
(3) cars, two vehicles (470) snow sweeper. seventy
Ziel dumptruck motors (555) and four bUldozersand two graders.
\
' Local and foreign firms who wish to proVide the above on cOl)tract and
bidding basis should send their offers on June 20
to the LaboU'l' Corps,
in Sia Sang and be present
on June 21. Terms
of
the condi·
tion can be seen and securities are required.
(130) 3--3
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OFFER R'ECEIVED

:;:

'''';
Offer has been J'eceived from Rozdawn Compa ny of England for 73 ite.·,it'.
'+,ms of spare parts foJ' oi~ .e~tracting machines ..t
total price of 23,378.](1 lit',
'+'sterling pounds upto Brltam sport.
. .+.
Companies, and firms wbo can provide the
same items at lower prIce
,it"should submit their applications to the Bost Enterprise and be present P':r'+'sonally on June 25 at
the Headquarters in Lashkargah. List and speciflc.-¥
,+, ations can be seen.
'(129) 3-:-S I+,
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.. Wlbeh ask~" about... the. a~ C11l\tbe~baSl(~o~,..the p~- and on the,._~s. .a we noniui. and' ~.~s are
cOn:stru.ctIOJl.~r~ of ,An-. ojected plan of '~:lrllum- arran,ed .plan. ::
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· leng~ of~~n;.. thlll,i:)luee
·'Ian. frOm~tp~'Bacbiitibagh
area:up.to'l~~, "~at,
The! ~ual ~d*ofi. the
rDlld is<-40,,~.:1Iu~,a1nce at
present, the :toad is. ~ot
I/£! .buaY"fro~ tile pomt of
.. " Vlew, o«l-trafflC only, '14 IDS
have';b\!en deyelled:B_ut..,
when~ver traffIC - ~~Brem

ANlS:

Earlier this week a contract was signed with Czechoslovakia on construction
of a 700 ton per day cement plant in Herat city. 1'h'
i. is the third cement- plant that will be built in M·
ghanistan with technical
and financial assistance of
Czechoslovakia.
The first two plants in
Pule Khumri and Jabal Seraj produce high quality
cement, and 'have made a
major oonlribulion to buil·
ding, and construction activities in Mghanistan. Quantities from production of
these plant. have aiso been
exported to the Soviet Un,
ion and· Iran.
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and' forelgn..flnns who can
~':';lvide t/1e foam should come on July 27.. at
10
'a.m. to the Logistic .Perdunkai. Terms of bldd1nl{
elm, be seen and securities are required,
J,",
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carried oul by No~ .1 a bd
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Witbout ~atJon; of • n.a:
. The public libr.aries department has opened"
lion.1 or Int~f!oIIai ..pelf: • city branc/1 in Zamegnr Patk Interested persons,
ms and s~iIi 'i~ ··vtlM
can use the new library from 8 a.m. ~ 7 p.m.
.
be diffiadt.to.bettCr
~1
dinate' the eCOllOlliic~~~ci ~..._ .
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.Sarnelr Ltd. has offer ed .to. supply 4030 pieces different kinds of sponge
needed of Mghan Mobile. ..
,.
JI Individuals, .Iocal and foreign firms who Ca n provide the sponge should II
pcome. by' June 29 to the Serivces Department of Mghan Mobile authority,.
in Jangal8k,Tenns of biding can be seen and seCUrities -are required.
"
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,
in,i~U;' '-river.
.
.
of tbe lIfea.
.
~w;~~e library of
Me!1Dwbile t~ construe- Imaml,,~~. School
tion work,on the .rosO...~t· ~.. )fl."I~lr~· in Kun·
ween Nejr.ali. ai.d;»~~;~,. duz· W~·J¥t. week.
Ka\lul University has received an offer from the market for the follow1&11' has .also. been cOmple- .. '.;For ..·ji!ri~~g
hbrary
ted'
facllltles' teac~ students .
lr!I items: 20 barrela 30 and 40, mobile oil. 162 kg. grease, Austrian tr_
ss1011.0U (90· and' ·140) . 20 barrels and 200 tins American vacum break whi.
'~~n~~'=::t ~p=' M auri ·siiaru: A. new ... 8!ld tb~p~!,~ of the
t:/1.ls
estimated ahArs. . 282.550, ..
,
in p . "''''','
.
"briclieLoyet,. ~ai Sha- arl\ll do~
8,500 to ,
:;.
Individuals.
l~l
and
.
fo~i4ln.
firms
who
can
supply the above
Items
ar:l;a:\:~"!'< ".~\! ~ :~~rCCo':iifiti-ttOi~ciu1~; ~:.~!",-me~7l". ~tal :d!s?ict ..the ,~~.~~~ schQol ;~ . 0Uld sU~t, their .applicllt!Qna· ~ the Procur~ment
Department of Kabul
. rl! on ; ~erso!Ulel ,
. port :from .. TirlDkot four ".,ot·~ prorince WIn· be. for.. p\ll'dlMl~"
s"",,CIi,-"
niversity and. ~me in person on June 27 with the' identification card and
, ...~en." .~e,.:~ad. to . acreS of land haS.been do- buijte.witb,the joint coope.. other.. matulaIa,
\ '-;"
lIeene':e
for bidding. Terms of bidding can be seel}. and securities are requiJ
:,.m.@\~~¥1" ,lVidth. ':nated' by RsidentB'lof Bar,.' rKtiail of Rural Developm. , Pu1i~Alam: The f~-
.
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-loll! With. 1<s ~de..wal!P'.
- and
b' ""'~e ; of . eDt .Department and 1'l!S1. horwane of the ptJm.ary
The . road
is
likely,
tl>
be
gill'
.......
.
ch
I
f
Mo"--A~
., .
.
. ,. ..:,
.SliiuiStan district- .. filr.. the denQ of ·the area,
s 00 0
..........a "......
fully cornp1et.ed. with In
bf. :'~I' bn.
..A' delegation of the Ru. ha district was laid by Latwo months..
ifdlnia to!ihe... · Eillii!iiif/n ral Development Departm- g. IOvemor . Abdulraaq
With ~ increase In the I>ePartmen't:' of . 't1reziu
e,nt arrived in Balkh provo Lala last' week.
.
A OOlIfce of tile ~!ICI'ti·
nUJnbi!r cOt· .vehicles the proVinCe. :,The donatlQn Wall in..ce and has started their
'Jlliblic of jKlola", Puihta. ~ wltb thUlrs.. .
wor~
ou D..-ector.ate adcled tlaat
Road Maintenance Department, Mlnlstry of Public Workso. .. needs 2460 tons
arell<Wn1 riot·li'ave·a.ny pr- . Jaialabsd: A' malaria·
Fifty.nine metre long and tile school IS .pI8llllell·Ulroof (MC 800) Or (MC 4)
a.sphalt and 1590 tons of MS,I asphalt which is' beoblem .regilrdipg trauspo-:. eudication ,laborat<\rY. was 4 metre wide bridge with a ugh WFP 8&SI8tanee and
ing purchased from World Bank loan, to I;>e de\ievred to' Kabul and Kanda.
rtation facilUi". Amiari established in Achin 'dlstrict lW&ht,of 5 metres will en. With the cooperauou, ot
har,
watroa'a will .play a mlIj. of. Naniarhar pro.vince last we. oost of afs. 712,000. the reai<len.Q 01 the area.
Businessmen. )oc!ll and foreign finns who can provide the asphait can
or role in shortening· the weelc,',
.'. . .
,.The bridge will be com.
tlerat: lhe. flfst caravu
.see
the
specifications and terms of bidding after the- publication of this
distal>ce between Khair -"''A 'source of the' prOvince pJeted·. at the end of cur. 01 10lTles br~, m.~.,
advertisement
at the Foreigll Procurement. Department. The last day of bi· IgJana ~iJlac and Sbabri . said ,tbat--for' proVicflq· mo- rent year, and with the co- mes tor lierat !~e ~
dding
and
accepting
the offers is Au,ust 14, 1976, Interested peraons with
Na\L
re fli:llities to the;'ijii'iaria 'mpletion of the bridge Ch- armed 10 lierat Vlll Tourtheir offers can attend 'the bidding.
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·p.atients· the. MaWia : Era; emtai. dUtrlct will be con. ghundl last ",:eek.
The':road will have two
peparirDenr till nec1ed -Mth Balkh provin.
lierat.teItile after !lOIDcUlV~'In' reply to ano- 'd!cai:!illi
now has' .o~ed four such ce;
pletlon WIll have an U1Il!U1l,
__
_ _ _ _
_ _
....
ther.,q~~~ labou~ ·the
d
~~g, o(·~~ and.)!I- centres for· ibis purpose in . ~"aource of the Educati· productIOn of 12 ~n_
,.
on.'Of!ice of the province
metres Cloth and SOO·,tons
If
de,.w~ ,-!te",aajd tha~ fl'- 'AChlii ceoti'e..
ChBrlkar: '. The ~ad be- aal. \.j\the· land for . the ot tln:ead.
II.
ol,n;~~:;.be.JIn!ilrli~ of the
. UNITED NATIONS P~G~, wttl! office In tile MJnJstry of If
o,rlTel\t Atg~ .ye~ ' the tween Tagab and Daral Ma- '!luildl,J!&' :has been donated . The aecord for. purclJas.
· ikhall which. iItarled '. laSt . by t!Je ftsldents of the ar, 109 the machinery of . ~~ ~ pl'nniq requires compctelat ~•. laale or female.
II
.:"".'pair. w'oi'k of ·side·.
year'
unerer.
WFP'
.was
comea....·
t
actory
was
!"gned
~er..
.caMldatea
must
be
well
~
,jp
off.lce
procedures
&lUI
have
ex.1I
kS. in~Sliahri· Nau, Qalabl
Mazeri Sharif: The resi· between. MinIStry of .Mines . edIeD& _mImi 01 English and neelJeet·WJnc~,proven by Uklacd.
FaMlah khan, Chahar pleted.last week,
d industries and T~a.
Aahi Apsari. areas hai be.
A source· of ·the· . Rural den~iot Nahre Shahi have
UMDP'I 1aIlrulll'e and typinl' test. (Shoriband not elSeJlt1al bat aclvant.,.e.1I
en going on.
.
..
· Develo~ent· Department
donated', afs. 6970 to the' s Company of USSa.
oaa.)
II
At present
the
'pre&of Parwan province said ·:ARCS of' Baikh province:
The foundatio~
. ~ BesIdes '.CnIin&' wark. admia',,*atiye duties will JneJad~, I.a. looklaC af' II
onne~ 'of.~e Kabul M~ that with .the completion of
According to another re- of. a
pnmary. ~I
ter oftke supplies. salary paymeata to 1!JClIl staff, aDd uaIlItln6 In k~.
In
an IIIlprest aooclluat.
•
icipality are e,tgaged In seven Iaq .. long and~5 met· port from Balkh the Society buildm,.. was laid
repair work of Side ')\Ial- res wide. road more: tralllP- has said that thl' ARCS dis- Bebos ·village of Lo,ar
QualIfIed applkanls
shoa1cl IIIblllii resume In Er!&'Ulh aa SOOD as
ks of the roa'd linking Ka- ort fac:llities' have ··.been . tribntecl'lrldB to victims of vmce by the Governor..
IIIIe bat ,1IlK Ja&er than 2lJIUU W15' to:
.. bul city to airpOrt.
provided' to .the "~eats five f_eo who iost their
A source of the :Er!IICAt;j.. .
UNDP ~ I Office
- ... - -'"
-. ,
on Department saJd that ./
P,O. Bcm S. KaInJ1.
,.
the school will be b!J!!t on fII
~uJrles are ~wereel by tile Teua r-cter Mr. Laa,endorf. Cdephonell
one and half acre ofj,land • • ~'
...
(69) ~.
with cooperalion of local . . . .
_
~
--.
.
residents under t1ie World.···..
Food Prolram.1'be. land'
~~~~~~
of the school baa been donaled by the residellts bf
th~ area.
The foundationstollfl
of
Cbilapr villa,e scbool pf
Ii&! Chopan district at ;;za· 1
Labour Corps neetis 80 items of medicines.
lIul province was laid ",t
medicine should SUblnit
Individuals and firms who can Provide 'the
)\leek.
-;
their appUcaticins to the Secretariat Department
of Labour Corps
und
. The scJ,ool will be. built ,
me in person on Jun~ 23.which is tile IllBt day of bidding to the Purcbawith the CJOOPC'rati9n· of
.sing Committee in block 15 'of Nader Shah Min•. List and specifications of
the residents, said a.emzrce
medicine can be seen. Seauities .are· required incash and licence is needed.
01 the Education ~,
,ed.
(134) ~
~,nt of the province.
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MOSCOW, June 17. (AP·
·It pointe4 out tbat 'Dam·
'ibi! Sovie-t Comrnllllist eroua Jordanian experts

Medi,ctn·e needed

P) -

Party . ilailY Pravda, oom·
menilng "on' the ·forthoomini
olllditl "Viait bere bY. KliIll
Hussein of Jordan. said that
"the Jordanian people feel
sympathy for Soviet moves
aimed at restoring peace
and calm" in the Middle
East.

"have .been trained in the
Soviet Union".
It ndleel that .Jordan
which was attacked by Israel continues to suffer
from the· consequences". It
said there WeTe still 900.000 Palestinian refugees in
Jordan,
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~ recent drive of Municipal,~ of . K~bul, lIIII1 T~affic"~ent
helped ..maln~ clear. the - area arOOnd .. Plaza Hotel in· ~tDWn kab-

•

.

Minjstry of Ej1ucation has received an
offer
from Gestetner brllDl:h for one Gertfax at Afs.
196000 and 145000.
.
. . Individuala. kocaJ. and foreign finns who
~
~upply the maehine abouJAl' report within 10 days
:or t/1e publlcatlOllll of}tba advertisement to theServices Departmeat: •
.(1:57) ~

,NOTICE
'Se-rgio Lantieri son 01 Mario Italian

national

w~ta to sell his volkswagen car ~ith number pl.
ate' 149 aJld engine 5500~ 78 to Clemd joint sWk

company. on behalf of . Moktar Ahmad son of M,
Ishaq.
Individu.aJs
and offices who have any dealiDi
with the car .Jbould report within three days
of
. publleation of this advertiae!nent to the
traffi.c
~t.
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The immediate plan was
to launch two satellites for
the INSAT system.
The
fin;t one would be fabneated and launched abroad
between 1978 and
19811,
However, it was not known
immediatly where this prdject would be
carried
out.
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from the-Greek Cypriots.
The Greek Cypriot government' had opposed an
extension because the coWlcil reSolution contained
no ~reas condemnation
ot ''urkiBh "intransig-

d"'-a~-·ifJf.iilIy w:!tsrred,

.
'j
KABUL, 'JUne '19, ·(Bllkt,l.csn Igo .
en~l,yester- )ltar).-The Minist~r
'of
eliy oUtlawe ~further
State in Forefg'n Ministry
.lle mee~gs in the·Vp.)iete;! of F\lC1<U"al
Republic ;of
ljir until.June 29,
' ".
'G~m:~yl~ar1 Moerseh ar,'I'he .tpo~~ w~-ann~~ rivecl),ijl. Kabul !fis m~lln~y ~~,"':justI~ ,~4 pn- ing foI:..~ oU~_.~d· 'fr.

'i ~elin~~:~J:te.~uthAf-

p.yk

ence"
13 CoUncil members voted in 'favour of maintaming the 2,923 UN. soldiers
on the Mediterranean island rOr another half year,
The ·Nicosia government
had from the start Qf the
three'day debatecomplained bitterly about Turkish
"stubbornness" at the tnter-communal talks,
The inter-communal talks
were therefore a "travest:1
and had deteriorated to
a "monologue."
The Turkish spokesman
replied that Christoph~des
had not right to speak for
all the islands population.
He gave no indicatios
that Turkey might be wiIhng to withdraw 'SOme of
its forces from Cyprus.

~~~t J~y.-Kru_

The quality of imported
materials also directly affects the local industries if
inferior raw materials are
used, said the !iOurce.
The same is true about
the exportable items· of Afghamstan, U the principle
of norms and standards are
strictly observed and imp. lemented in different stag·
." es af prQductIon,
process.,
~~~'.

visitS.' ~,r:ii:Qpe
..

. ·Syri(l.rt

-':'

(Continued from page 1)
ventinn.' ' j
, _
was, welcomed by rightists
''!'!its <iU~19n will be
In Lebanon.
throughly 'diScussed duro
Syri~; a' territroy under ing Presideilt'A.sad'a,visit
French . mandate during
to Paris' he' aaid.
.
obserVerS sald 'the talks
Wa:~ Wa,r.:r;wo, also exp. Assail
ressea-"its concern to the -.betwtes PreSIdent
.' .
P~ :govel'JUIlCllt, .
In Paris, Reuters correspondent Gilj)eht Sedbon
,
reported :that President

,lind Pft!!l\qe~t;Titb, of:Y~.
'goslavla J are~~cfed to
. centre on the :Lebl\11eBC
situatinn and the non~aIl
.- gned conference in Colo' mho, Srj Lanka next Au. gust,

ManUa .·may get ~'600'
m.
doNa" intertzatio,nal aid

PARIS, June 17, (APP), year,
He said the Philippines'
-A 12-nation ConsUltative
Group for, the. 1'Iillippjnes
trade balance had, ilgnificantIy. deteriorated, but reended a u.;a;day.::meeting
ambulance serVice spokeshere yesterday, with a re- c~nt agreementS on sugar
man said.
'~~
port t~at ~l~i~t of .~ 'exports Ii(d given a fresh
One source Said 'a white
mil1ion aollllJl_ 'l!evelopme.nt boost to export fifUl'es.·
man had been dragged out
A cOmmumque 'issued af·
aid will be .res~ed, partly
of his' car_and .lItaJibed to
becaUse most the Pqpul!l- tel' the :'meeting, .the first
death, and' that':im ,l'lderly
tion lives on a very ·Iow Group has "eId since OctoAf;ican m'an' aiso died.
ber, said "the .Philippine
inCome. The.philippines SecretarY - economy has the potential
Official, police figures ga:
ot Finance; Cesar Virata, to grow at a somewaht movo the' casii~tY toll lui two
re' rapid rate" and "broareported to the meelin"
dead and' 14 Injured, Sev·
der
distribution Of the bechaked by a World Bank
eral police: vehic1~ were
representative, that the nefits of growth to large
damaged 'bi' ~one8. A wbeconomy had continu~ to segmenta of the. population
hi.
ite photographer had
.grow bY about six percent, was possible".
car d8Jl!ageil; before pl.Jpil
while infla~ion had bee!'
reportedly dem.anded that
Noting that the Philip.:'
reduced to eieht. .percent
the police.1remove
all •who
pines gO,ver:nment was ,ta\(··
"
last Yl'ar and seven this
,tes and pressmen from the
iog steps to push ahead
scene.
I'
. "the_ family planning proJ
gramme, particularly __ in
The injured were repor,
'
.
.
.
.
rural
'areas" and expected
tedly hit by police: bullets
to cut population growth
(ContiJWed from page 2)' a much bluer amount,
and teargas shells,
. ~.~ a figure, The
i>er~ alon,-t1\e line of "to less than 2_.' percent
. iUin' f8c:tbr are moderni4- US ~ 'ti-~ttes with Tnr- per annum by. 1985", the
One unconfirmed n;port;· .a\iO/l~'ot: c!-w- defense-related- key and SI'a1n. - .
.<'Pmmnnique said the Grsaid pupils took one' polk- , - iiiiIUati;I-:.
The -T1irIdab aDd Spanish oup "will need 11Ifge ' new
eman prisoner and plano.' \i;':yA U.s_ embassy official
treatiel·I)~, involve lIid. commitmenta of medium
ed to use him.'as,a host8ge.:'.~.Jq~pped, "sounda'IJlie' pa~ea'of<-- o~ b~p and lon'g term lOans, in
Soweto's 'police! ccomm;ss-; •. ' >~,- .
- . ' 'd,ol1~,~r~.,~~t,. ,.pve~ 1976,,~and,~971."~I;ar ileve•. ~, ..des. had
file",J~ .."'.,,,., . ' . , - , 10pDjLDt_inJthe iJiici.1980s,
loner, Colone)'.·Visser, desc"wanted a ne,!
.,j~e'ti~" w~ C!P 'l'ar~.
The;GroIip '~" that
nbed the sitllitloi("
ous. He sald Several' de,~cl!Jded ~hly ions.~ bU~ We're ': wo" ' 'the ~tdlippme. ,o~ent
tachment of police re-"
.,~ Kiss..!!uler--1'l<lIJ"'~"'P.:1!I""CI!"es . 10- .• ''Would'neecJ'<tO -~r"ahout
lDforcements with 'dogs we- t
_,pacifIC for - talks· '~~~ ,. BOIDu~ '100 mIJiiOd' dftil.n~ . f m
II' being rus,lIed\into'
tho;"
-.-',
(Australians,Id;:;O::,
·;/~~;', .. 1~.~' ~ . , -CI~I'a;~~I=t·'~:!'·.:n
..oan=
.
,
,
.......... US)
;"1... ,..... ""l .,:~.
~(...
~
~.
sprawlin$' toWiuhip.-'-home' ,
<!&"
pact. ",
. Tbe"'t;JJ$:'';;l-i<.:;,(';''{iJfA:Jlried~~. CC' lil'!
,,'''-:1': :. ·'jfab.. talks might
't':'~,i~"f.ll.Z -t''0p.
--"
The ."..~", ~""'"
~~,;;,It
d one "I,',
to betweenI'6Q!I/'000 ,~.
-',,, «'",''iiT.
to -P1~"Uy'~
ml1hon Aif,l....iin
,the!~ _
,~.or· three weeks, ·ihe
~'m8t ,Iiq' I'was'likely;
-'alie' "Phisouthwesteni, ,outlldrts of'""
:~4,.
"I would- 'talk';. j :'~; ,'. ,'.
, ".Iljlpines"'-wotil4'!~ble.
to
•
,
•.~~.~
'i;
ttl
.
' ,
",~ ~
•
."
illic
.,~I
Johannesburg.. ' - , .
. ',",~~
-",'
The'US opecatea two ilia· .,obtaln< the 600 m on'foll~
f • • "" ba,d
presen· jor bIises in ,thl! ~hiII~p!ne ars" target 1I\!t' at the ~OcThe dciuble started wh- ,. : _111M-I?, drift.'. of a new (Clark lIir ~__ whicli 'p.ro- tober meeting,
en about 3,000 African,hi- ' ~.\but·l'omualdez said vides lo~;and combat·
The group comprises 11
gh school pupils marcbed-'.
. -'.. :' oD tbem had not' suppOrt· for YS air f.o~. ~et~em industrial 'nations
on the Phefeni school:. in '("
'~and that . the opera,tIons iJ! ~ ,':!I!US Indla,. and aix ,iJJterthe Orlando west diJd!ict f,~ .w~r~ stilI "est"b- Asia;"~ ,S!I!!c,~~;.
national boIJil!8-" Judnlling
I;' pnoritles",
g~t -1,18 naY)' ,base, In South the Wod,d Bl!Jlk; ~ In.
wh'ch has been on ~e,.. 1
lor several "(eeks pl'Qtist.
Tbe- Philippines which, E~t AaIs and. 7th fleet joe- ternatlon~. M9'l-!l~ fund,
ing against~the' use pt, 4ft-' ahont' 30 million doUars ml- pair base;
, the UN Development Pro'kaans ~ lID ~i1 litary aid 1lDnuaIIy from
The two bues are mann' gramme 'anil tbe Asian Demedium,.· " '.
"'"'
til!> 'US, is believed seeking ed by ahout 14,000 soldiers, velopment Bank,

ger' ~l!.er pte ~year-old
\iotoUll.'~em~hes act.

would examlDe measures
of
"re~~~slon" agairlst
Afrieans 'm :SOweton;," the
African townshio • where
police fired on siudent demonstrators:
According to another

AFP despatch from New
York two blacks ransack·
cd the offices of South !'irican Airways on 5th Avelendly yisi~ to~Jilml\It- nue in N~ Yo~ _ y~!\I'"
an..a~ .the invi
~. day in: prb~st a~ the Sop~y" For' . "'. ter ~o;ldllings., . , .
W~¥
' I
Staft: :stood by' ~pleB5ly
At~buI''''
h""
_ as
:~air dashed' "to: The
~rt- " _
- ,:}lia ~rtJ~._~

300 police fought witli technical'· school pupils protesting . qainst the use of
Afrikaans in their schools
According tothe eyewit-n
esl' about 10;000 youngsters
were involved,
The bodies of two pohc.
emen aDd two children kilIed were recovered from
the area of tlie dash, an

1Og, packlbg. storing, trllllS' dards.
portation and finally in
Tile first part of the prodelivering the goods, they gramme which is being imWIll be acceptable in the plemented since the estabworld markets, adds the lishment of Norms' lind
source.
Standards Department are
As to other measures ta- publicising the norms and
ken for development and standards in the country
popularisation of nonna and and overcoming the shor·
standards in the
country
technical
tage of needed
the source said: In an ef personnel through holding
fort to strengthen the na- of seminars and conferentional economy and protM ce, and teaching of norms
the _consumers and produc- and standlD-ds at university
ers, the major obje(:tive be- level, said the SOurce,
mnd norms and standards
So far through holding
are to determine the na- of five seminars and one
tional standards and desir· coltference a total of 345
ed quality of products and people and through teach.
further increasing the qua- ing of scientific fundamenUty to meet the national tals of norms aDd standsI'd,
and international expecta· .at Politechnic College a
tions.
total of 311 people have
In order to achieve this been acquaintlod with the
end "we need to draw up principles of norms and
a comprehensive and pra- standards, said tlie source
ctical programme", UndThe second part of the
e,' this plan first of all the programme which includes
norms and standards will establishment of labs, COnbe introduced and popula· struction of a s!!parate builrised on national level and ding will require more: t~
paralell to that it is plann· me and money, and if is
ed to establish the labora· hoped the second part of
tories for teating and re- the programmes will also
searching the products for be undertaken, said the sodetermining national stan- urce.
~ -'.
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has key to'e ,'in AS1"a
"p' Q~i~~ic
region stability
Fraser
.Jil'
,
'

TOKYO;' .Julle'19, (AFP), development of the regIon,'
P?rt ltle Prime Ministe~ ,said,
to ,play in' .'th~l, stabIlIty
Fraser went on It IS our
of 'tile" Alia
aelfic reo strong hope that superpo·
giOn;', _vjaftfn~~.;;A:llstralian weI's, w,i1l not emba:~ o.n
Pripte·. M,~~r,:" ~alcoJm unrestricted competItion In
FraSer' sala ~rd8y.
the Indian Ocean, but rath·
SJ>l\akipa l!ef#li.#.Ie pr"";'l er'that, the balance can be
the A"M-~~llll"'Prime MI- maantaaned there at a renistei'!~ ~:I~:to' leave lativelY ~o~ level":
Japan_,fo,:<.. 'ot ,'1/'1 Sun-,
He saId Austraha shares
day, . i~~ '.'~,'~ ~e c?n- with !ap~n a conc~m for.
cemed. ~o" ~.4~ China stabilIty 10 t~e Ind.al) 0.,.,
pe;rceill'" ~;role, during .ean, Trade lanks between
my stay 'In
the two countr,es pass.·t),:.
.
':k./:' •_
.
rough this Ocean, Frailer
,.• '~i'I~~e'J~''sl¥eJ!I"d"
_..,

-CIil~I!" has-:~" ~er

Asked about future relations ,b~tween Australia
3?d BrJt3m !he Prome M,DIstel' saId hiS country would mai~tam traditional
froendly t'es WIth that European country
Touchin~ on Japan-Auslraha relations, the 54-yearold .premier llnderh~cd the
need to exapand btlateral
tro~e and promoI<' cullu·
1'01 eli;th,anges,

e ~ _.~- p

(C9ntinued on page I

--.--

- be seeking to establish as
broad relations as pqssible,
with the countries of South:
'- '
E'ast Asia,
Mutllal· non-interference;
between states and a, Commitment to the peaceful
resolution of differences are
peaceful
essential to the

and commItment to the
west pacific", he said,
A convincing American
pi ~sence in the West Pad·
fic is the key element in
the. maintenance of peace
and stability. in the region
as a whole. Frsser empha·
sised

Syrian, French. presidents
hold 9'O"minute talks
PARIS, June 19, (AFP).President Hafez Assad - of
SYria said here yesterday
he was convinced th~ Lebanese crisis could be settled
by the Arabs ihemse[ves,
thus avoiding the "Internationall,sallon" of the crisis,

Foreigners begin leaving.l Bei'rut
,
BEIRUT, June 19, (AFP) used to ~ecify how many
.-The large-scale·, evacua- people had been arrested,
tion of foreigners from Be- but said security forces bad
irut WBS underway yester· learned full detailJi of the
day with a 2o-vehide con- killings yesterday.
voy or,anised by the Brit·
iSh embassy travelling to
A US embsssy vehicle
left here earlier yesterday
Damascus by road.
The first Americans to for Damascus carrymg the
be evacuated from Leba- bodies of the two Ameri·
non weee expected to join can dIplomats. They were
a second, even bigger Bri· to be flown to the United
the Syrian
tish·organised convoy lea· States from
ving here this morning, A .capital aboard s US milit·
British emb_y spoke8lD- ary aircraft,
811 said 1,000
people aI·
Meanwhile in wndon the
ready signed up for today's ' British foreign off.ce anconvoy and that 50 buses nounced that a convoy of
had been rented.
"about ten" vehicles carryA Palestinian m'ilitary ing some 100" people, had
command spoke8lDan ref· qassed the b!lrder into

Syria from Lebanon A secon4;l group of vehicles was
to follow it, a spokesman
said.
US Preaident Gerald Ford in Waibin.rton yesterday
order~d tb';'US embassy in
Beirut to I'organise the repatriation of any of the
1,400 Americans in Leba·
non who wished to return
home,
'The embassy responded
with a • communique that
carefully avoided use of
the "Y:ord Hevacuation" while advising American citt·
z~ns to leav!' the country
speedily because of current conditiOll3. here,

parliament
He warned against

90-minute

meetmg

thE' Lebanese

CriSiS,

and we

PI esldcnt Assat.l who arri-

ved here Thursday on
fll

st

VISit

IllS

to the west, was

asked by a reporter if he
did Jlot feal an Uinternationalisation" of the crisis,

JOHANNESBURG, June
19, (AFP),-South African
Prime Minister John VOl'S'
tel' will meet US Secretary
of State Henry Kissinger
3S scheduled in West .Ger.
many on June 23 and 24
despite the huge black ~ro
test riots here, s government spokesman saId yeJIter·
day
Speculatton that Vorster
was cancelhng the trip pe.
cause of the emergency. here was spurred by a statement he made yesterday
10

tcr a

wltb p'rcsident Valery Giscard D·Estaing. President"
Assad sald:
"As Arabs, w,\ are capa·
ble of collectIvely setthng
hope to succeed".

Kissi nger,
Vorster meet
inspite of
current riots
The Minister of State 10 Foreign Ministry of Fede ral Republic, pf Germany
Karl Moel'llch is being weI comed by Deputy Foreign Minister Waheed Abdullah,
at '~a\l~ ajrport,

Speaking to reporters af·

un-

Justified pamc but said he
gave top priority to maintaining order
The talks·
WIth Kissinger had a 19wer
prtorlty no matter how im·
porlant they were.
A spokesman explained
that Vorster meant he
would lake strict
measu(ContlOued on page 4)

ho replied:
"If. as Arabs, we make
serious efforts to settle tho
'" criSIS, it will be possible
for us to aVOid Its intern alJOnalisation" .

counterpart Takeo M'kl 'tuesday

Mines ministry
conferences
continue
KABUL, June 19, (Bnkhtar) -In continuation

of

the SCIentific and research
conferences of Mines

and

Industries Ministry the Mines Extl action Department

of that Ministry held a confr.rence last Thursday on
extraction of non-metallic
mines.

At the beginning the
PreSIdent of Mines Extrac·
110n Department spoke about non-metal mines and
lhe Ihrcl' eng meers of the
samc department spoke
abollt talc mines in Acheen
and Mama Khail and salt
mines of the country find
theil mining methods
Mines and Industries MiDIstel' Eng, Abdul Tawab
Assifi. some heads of de·
partments 01 the Mimstry
and teachers of Kabul Uni·
versity attended the confcrence.

There had been a certain time, be said, "when we

preferred that there should
bc no Arabisation of the
Lebanese problem".
'We thought then,"
he
sa'd. "that the Arab situation at that moment did not
permit a serious and posi-

tIve search for s solution to
the Lebanese crisis",
"Perhaps." he added,
"The Lebanese crisis dcve·
loped to a point where all
Arabs were suffICIently shaken to overcome the oth·
er less ,mportant problems".
Answermg further questions, he said that as far
as Syna's relations

With

the other Arab nations and
the Palestinians were cone--

ernedl "there have
no grave problems

been
betw·

een us, as far as I know".

present.
/. Born on 17 November
1934 Klaus w,n joined the
F""CJgn Ministry of GDR
,in 1959. From 1963 to,1966
hr. served as second secretary to GDR embassy in
Ghana. and from 1967' to
1973 he worked as Chief de
Cab,'net at the GDR Fore;gn Ministry,
From 1973 to 1975 Klaus
Wolf served as Ambassador
Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary of GDR to Holland
Ambassador Wolf is the
leClplent of several medals
during his career,
Ambassador Wolf is married with two children, He
speaks English, French and
Russian.

Khuram meetS
Iranian experts
KAIlUL" June 19, (Bakh-

~I~ ~~~ Aus~raha welc~ tar).-The Iranian experts

4

PHILIPPINES

Ind!o-,

,

~ .1•..F>;;-,
.M,,,,
mes apanese tDvestment 'n
-:
~,fIl,~n.85 dee
his countTy a.nd urged Ja_I
t.-- -i
er
pan' to buy moreAusl!'alian
,. ~.:~..
'"" .d:. '~ ~~raii~, ~ ~'l' =-:.. ~ _ "\,~ it "'~e .~eTl,~:5f'.p~7"'~;;;-t »riIf'J - J8p$R li1(l"'~"D~ttiJtaVbiYe beef snd o~her products.
l}li;:~~~~~-. g~ ·'AWI.l~elc;~lpg l' ,e,' ffll!tlhing , e ~J.: and ~tll t~ ,new JlOVe ...nra· fundamental, ~lI~n~eli nc- Th~ premIer also stressed
~~.~,1,;i1li,~i eJlb\' ~q delegation<prese _ ~t ~tdng a COIj1P'q~ , Out .of ,in ~!qchina, the de'i~IOIl: - 'ross',.the pac,f,c, WIth the the Importance of the Ja·
as ;V1O!~~3,·~ept -near y the !llrpotl wFre Chi~f:Jl1e. action,
\..
'.
ment.,';'f relatlons. of} ,,~ut'l United States
pan-~ustral.ia basic treaty
Sow.;~'=' ·.·t . . to
cabinet· of Foreigl) M~.
_I-,
In'Washington meanwh· ual. ~efit",
I: '"
"We have a common in· of frlendsh,p and coopera·
l.~ b~f,Wne tJie ~10. ~s rY Dr, Mahhoob Rafi . Jl)1-', iJ~ US Secretary of State
The" Australian vWtorl terest, in ensuring Ameri· tion which was signed hy
ll8Sd-!!m'~~·~~t~e':~~74 rector ,<?!_,.Third -'Po}, ;,,' (Continued on P, 4)
said tha.t his coun~ would! ca'. continued int..est in .Fraser and his
Ja,p~n~e

6~killed i.n.Iohannesburg denloilstf~:t.i.O~
JOHANNESBURG, . June
17.. (AFP),-At least six
people died yesterday' after
South African police opened fire during a dash
WIth thousands of rioting
high school students in 'Johannesburg's teeming Boweto township, according
to reliable sources,
'Eyewltnesses said about

"

a:.,"httna

f~~Z~~-:~~~~Jat;·:':~!:.8~.it~-jj~re
th~~ r:,~:;;;e~~~y~~:u~
f''. • I

sbnrl'lI' IM!<!Obd satellite' dIi wllete"BbOut 60-000 blaekB live mostly- in iln sII.

-:

Norms and standards popularisation _
(Continued from page 3)
technical specifications, Even if some goods are imported on basis of standards.
in many instances such
standards and norms do
not meet the conditions and
requirements in Afghanistan which will in turn adversely affect the people
and national economy, Af·
ghanistan imports thous·
ands of items of consumer
goods and raw materials,
Strict control of import·
ed goods from standard and
norms point of view will
help the local industries to
turn out good quality products and will also save
the consumers from using
otherwise inferior quality
goods,

~:;;Sl~~~~~ Of~~~e M~~:~

bufJ;'iil1l:~"',iifiWlIstt:a. tqt'pow~r, iri'neighbOj1rl.ng . .·tlbn in SOuth .Africa,.' it ,I
-,
' ,was officially"; allnounced
tivo,blii1dlnll&; .atores', i)t!er ;\ MoiaDllllue,
'haw:Ja ch1.Ih!llmBitiie.fbo. .. "','.t-_ ., ,,;. ,,-. c. 0', u 'her~,
~;l' "'!
' :
,tbinliluiliiitil,.! '\:1 ' '. "
But demqn~t.rJtioiisr:we-' ", The in~i{iik ;-&j1iS cilied
>;;',T!ili :-rib\Ing l:aJ.>jiearild to nt abella" de;lptfe" tHe' 'bllJ1 for' lis 1Ii MlitG{rof
~"~J-wer:'iiitb··'an 'ilDd"sev1f'a1.l!bzen;persoDS by' the,··t"u:.~~Afni:8D'eou1
.
d
•
Ime MIDl ster Mohammad' Daoud' shak ng hsnd WIth ambastador
• . 'dj- .. t~ 'h'lo:lliiYb'rb"
" "e:'
t ., , ~"-~'~i\' •.,<.'~ " "d' ·1, "Wolf. '.".. "l~'l ~..
,
,., • acen ~w ..., u u . as. w~ee' .ana......_,
n, nea
J.olOy'a.. an .
,e", 'm"
~ __.
~
~___
_
~'1Ml1li!e'
&rill!
·~tlilt"
bY'2
lp!m
"
f) ;.;>...1' ',.,';1 f
•••• "
TaniaWi
·:i\v~icli"'ar.~
cUrr_
--.
c
-12 -peqllfe'''.hil'ci'beenf.sliot.
entIy m\!fl{~rB oi-"the Se'ClNd·\';\J ~~,>J~ . ",,:·,Pl'. .'. I,~.' J"
:"
. tirlty coilil~l'
" ".-

.

•

.

",.

FIl'G"J,ni n'j ster

NEW DELHI, June 17.
(AFP),-The Indian Space
Department is planning
an experiment in satellite
teIecolIllIlUllicaUons early.
next year using the FranaK;erman satellite Symphonie, il was announced
here yesterday.
The Department has already reached agreement
with the French Space Agency for tIiis purpose,
The aIUlOwM!ment ~
said that the launching of
the Indian National Satellite Project C1N~AT), is
now under active consideration at the highest lev-

Daoud at 11 a,m, today at
thc Presidential Palace,
D epuly F
orelgn
'
M".ruster
Wilheed Abdullah and Head

'ric;an :to~Ip" Y!!"teroay "our' of.. Fn;I!t¥',!.~ ~pgl .. I1\ght to di~ the sltua-

. Giscard D'Estairtg said
that in -July, he would make public a "charter" of
the type of society he wants
to achieve.

India plans
to I aunch more
satellites

,Uals to President
and Pri_
~me
Minister Mohammad

Q"

" .~
l.'il jJ,••lJ.'\:io;~~ ,.< .1, - .
"7"":·)_ti..J_~ .'.f I, "'.=_.
'J,Wk __ , ,at--70,·but no flgure!J"IWJ'.ua:D,
'41:f'r'~
~
~;\'.l!Mii"tliere·hild beeia"i!tiiiWdtCl.. Vt- ~'i
-- 0 ' "', -- ':Ilveb:" lW:k~ tdWbItOliir ~ (round -Johannesbur ~ .
,. " -: .
:A1i~blaati ' r" - . '.tl&'ec](~itU"aFrfts~,!i!m0n8 I /f .TIle
bSJilliill
'~ 'f~"t~ollS fn~'~r!>~a~UaV- was to meet at- 9 ".rtI: aSt
tlir;OiJilliAI l!Xb .ra. '

.j,.p,,,.~(

UNITED
NATIONS,
June 17,
(DPA).-The
, U.N. Security Couricil overnight extended for six
months the mandate
of
the tJ,N, peackeeping force on Cyprus after obtaining last-minute approval

lar).-The

I'~Cl ~,

,I'.":',
<

,

June 19, (Bakh·
Office of President reported that , non·
reSIdent ambassa~or
. of
u
German Democratic Repub• 'ic to Afghanistan
Klaus
Wolf presented his creden.
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GARDEZ, June
19.
(Bakhtar).-Two earthqu_
akes were recorded in Gar·
and
dez dIstricts at 1.15
I 40 A M. Wednesday.
No loss or damage has
been reported yet

delegation which came to
Kabul for talks on the economieal and technical feasib,lity study of sugar and
paper factories In the Nangarhar province met Planning Minister Ali Ahmad
Khuram at 11 aim, Thursday Dnd exchanged views on"

the subject.
The Iranian
was received

delegation
on arrival in

Kabul Thursday by the
Representative of the Mi·
ni,try of Planning,
A source of the. Mines
alld Illdustry Department
of Planning Ministry said
that the pre~iminary stud·
'es of the sugar and paper
projects of Nangarhar provlDce took place earlier and
after the

economical

fea-

slbiIoty studies the work on
the Iwn projects will begin
in the framework of Iran·
ian credit.

. J alalar leaves
for USSR to
sign goods

exchange
agreement
KABUL.

June 19, (Bakh-

litr J -Commerce

MiOlster

Mohammad Khan
Jalalar
heading the delegation of
the Repuultc of Afghanistan
\I'll fur Moscow Thursday
morOlng for the Signing of

t he goods exchange agreement between Aftnanistan
oIlId USSR The draft of the
agrpement for

the

years

13;;5·1359 0976-1980) has
.lready been prepared 10
Kabul by the delegations of
i'O(' two countries

USSR urges immediate
political M.E. settlement
MOSCOW, June 19, (Ta.
ss).-President of the USSR

Arab peoples'

struggle to

chmmate the

consequell-

Supreme Soviet

ces of the lSTaelt aggressIOn and tl> contribute to the

PreSIdium

J;jikolai Podgorny . declared
that the S9viet Union ur·
ge, an immediate and comprehensive politicsl set·
t1ement in the MIddle East.
The. USSR h.as given and
will continue to give the
necessarY support to the

itChlevement of a just and

durable political
settlement ID the Middle East", he
said at a Kremlih dinner
I!I yf>n
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The anniversary of the Un!- Pi".ot~ts,\~j.:,~.~
rican ,raci8ta",ha,Ve
'ot 'Ulir'l{ 197" that f' .
1ii ., ~ .',. ,... ;;w~.· ~l .~'!.. ~l'.IHo. l~~ !i!o' .
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',lui ,. '/. 16."ufI1~~~i~ ~.~~:,'¢':tr;~fi!Y".
,~o;..
laration .. last. year
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Be- yeats .f9r
'.
marked hy h1gbllgh tlna(·.· "hln',r~&t,wi!teJy, in
mSJorlty, mIJjjifah:<·'",·
~bi~~~,~anc.. pnder'Jthe,,~p.~,.the : 'nattOIlj ~,<tO .~~n-~>1:ti;W:Itli'~the.,lJiIjIellnea,
the tragic events of Shar-' ,Souill! ~~Ini.t~i;JIatead Some of the ft*t;- ifU
iOm
(#here 'riiinimum domt;' p1J~nt·' tlenil!n'a"A~'
. ~<.ubi- . . B
obleMnl ..sW.i. feBpvilIe.
. of ~==to ,tJie 'crim-· . NatiODa ,mimbfti~.
~n ;'';;.e~)~t- is' aOwt 1lf-~ l\eJft' of I, eq,uefttif ~~.'lWJ's :redi~' gtild~JUi~ ".,mlllht
The events of last two . 'es
......
Sciutli .
cond~~t~
. ~rit!g -#fIllftYl co- the contract ~0Uilt. ;,. ,witil they ~t'~ifei!il cause iiputes betweeft In-·. '
·Af~,~f~.I:!irmy, acti0lll! at;'the~~
, .....
...'.,,~ fil.
Aircraft 'an4'~rt!I'eo:- J to' fl:i. ~e, ~_1' I' Quit iUlied and '. developdays in Soweto, where
one. hundred ~ar'."ed·.: ~'-~~ff.A.frlceji 'Ilov,
World Or'ani~ti.~· >
l'lfibg ,to'~:.wde- . vered by,gp"'~~~,~b.~:1.,.TIlelne.w..~,~Ilsla!' 'j.•"".' nations..·.:" 1 . ,./ • •
Africans 'lost, theu lives. \. ~8l1t~6I,~~ed ·that
ve alao had a'~JI
~
by police fire,. and over al"
W1J1f(~.:,doWJi· the
continue to. do~iiit j •
~. ,,;;1,':.,
- .
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such thinly covered 'fl-;;':'
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Immediate world ;'eacti~n
of..·coni'8e,~,African IIv·
of .sophlst1eatect . arm~lItO'
' twO l:!aie~~ for I
.'
.,
.'
,"'.
.
. ' • ". , . : , ' ·.<fm, '
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.'
has been sbarp, angry.
es.>They w,en'aerclse no'
South Africa, the
~
n" c~~" .•{\U-a . ilylng fi!lures for the fut-' .now,agree·tha~ tlie.onPOr•.. ,/Last.ljleCem!i.er·after .baThe United Nations Se-·
caqti'1n ' in"'~uaint, their
n~ti".DI ~ould ba)ll a,.~! l.~
.1Jor.:~~d.· ur~ of 011 costs. No~ :Sea twp~y.!~tc:h8l!g~.,A~ric-: t~es· with conser,vaUorilsts,
cretary GenerlUSurt Wa·
fiJ:~P.',,!,¥,',ff ~eir. weatter 'posltion todily' ,tei' t
".8iP:l,.1l ~ one ?r not; They .!I~ pre~.fr- ·.•~ill·,atti~c;le, .t!? ~e~gy use: . the feCj.er81 ','go~mment
Idheim condemning· the
po~ are 8lmed at black
challenge Pretoria.
,for:~~r~ outPu~ and new' .Ightemng even to" ~ri· . arid .. ~s!up· ~.0V!Jl. .on~·_~ts :.put l:am'acres off' ,the coAfricans.
The day is not too far whl:B dlscovenes. Until Decem- cans bec:ause of jP,.e ~reat 108~: Even tii~\JJlg, Cl!l;!J,llre ~ astc.of 'CalUornia up "i~r
action of South African
regime has called for de- The Soweto incidents are
the Rhodesians will tome . ber, ~ey gave an average to" seCUrIty ,!f ~PpJY.: 1 • '
mildng a. comeb.aclt, (:wUh aU~i~, :IU!~ e~loration ..
cisive action on the part
hrought liP to the United
to their senses. But suclr priCF1,of $8:75 ~r barre~.
we continl,ie:'to"sJo\b- 'plJb;~m.!'P~~.,· at~t81 to It received bids ·for Pl!ly. a
of South African racist
Nations Security Coun·
an awareness will dawn 'IlJjli. compares With a prJ- sldlse overpro!iuctiotl,; the ·1rillJrove: tdel·lfflcfency), third of it. More than.one
rellime to put an end to
cil.
on the South Africans
ce of more than $12 per way we are doitii·oow. ih- And.' unless4he .adtniD.istr- company ,/las pull~; out or
the abhorrent policy of Condemnation of the actionly if they are deprived . barrel for Gulf crude. Yet en we are heading for an~ atloidnarlages',M v..o¥1t the ,shale oil dllvelopment, whapartheid.
'
ons by the Council is vir·
of the assistance Which' undet the new .Act, this other energy cris'islin.four neY( a<;t with 'eXtreme cu· ich .'n~, high price.
tually certain. But can
they so far have received :'dop1estic price average or five years time;" is the tlnlng, the'incentlves
to
(Continued on page 3)
Statements of a numher of
we,' or should we stop
from the outside world
~ cut by more than a sobering assessment
of---~------------------other countries also bIasat that. Such atrocities The blood shed at Soweto ,~W1ar to $7.66. And since Mobils' Bill Tavoulateas.'
'-ted the inhuman policies
have been committed hy
should bring firm action ~he ,Pln'rice of "old crude" And 'most forecastel'$ ,ilgr,
"
the South African poll'ce
d'
. tema.. ed at $5.25, the con- ee that another,' eVE:n woo
which give rise 10 such
an comlDltment to brinll t U""
.
f'l
11'
incidents.
regularly, and such condo
S h
ro . "" pnce 0 new 01
rse crisis wi
come in
The ,government of South
emnations have flow'ed
out Africa to the path ha~"JJeen cut by up to $2 the 1980's MobU"iB 'fearful
I.
of right and justice. HoI·
ba I
f h bal
..
Africa if any thing em·
from the' w-Jd 0JrganJ·sa.
Iow condemnations, as per
rre
.
0
t
e
ance
of
payJJ\l>n[p
M
h'l
th
.
,
erges out of such events
tion as' regularly. The
.
e.anw I e.
e eqUlVa- ts consequences of tl!e imin the past, will not serve lent
. for th e country' s por t s. B u.
t th ere· are 0 thel'
fact Is that the South Af.
. pnce
_ mOTe intransigent.
_ _ _ _ _ _.
--;
-=a.::ny::....p:,u:rp:::.::o:se::._____ f~t falling reserves of fears.'
.
natural gas, which take
Even In 1975 a quai-ter
up 305\. of energy consu- of U.S. oil. consUmption ca.
mption, are still little mo- me from~ Arab wells, whre than s third the aver- ich could as eallily, be embargoed in the future a.
JAMHOURIAT:
are earnestly trying to Be- 'per- discUS&eS village con. age oil prices.
Th.ef,>p
brains
~t
the
FEIn the past. And future
In .this morning's issue
cure the success of this all struction.. aud the qualJly
A
wfi~
is
i~
"\Jerge
of
import
it!creases ril.~t jne- I
the pap.er comments on the important project,
<>t Village dweJlings, .
importance· of accurate sta'
The pal1er notes that
Vlllalles In the country . Project Indepndenco) Now. vit8bly conie malilly from
tistical data in developm- once this project Is cOm· spriull up in an. unplanned concede, when pushed' tho 'Saudi"Arabia and the Gu·
ent efforts. The governm· pleted. The task of the way. Usually someone bu. at the US Is ·rUnnitlg a If,'from just the peale who
ent of !,he Republic of development planners in· ild.s a hoiJse, and his kin cheap energy polley after have warned the world
all. T/Jla has Its' 'advantag. imt·to waste the anoble..
Afghanistan has emharked the country will become and friends add new ones,
es·for US industrial costs fluid" and whoso warnings
on comprehensive develop- considerably easier,
as nearby. With the passage
exports arid economic re- the US is patently 'Ignorment plans, and for these they will exactly know who of some years thus new
covery.
.
Ing.
plans to materialise: and at needs they will have to
villages crop up all over
But owing to 'the strucThere
three possible
rcally . contribute to the meet, what numhers of pe- the country.
ture of U.s. 011 supplies, resPonseS. to this aituatloD!
~' -:---:-.
wellbeing and prosperity
ople they will have to serve
Since there is no WII¥ of . cheap energy for them' is conserya.tiol}•. increased US
. ::.
,.IJ.
of the country data gath·. ·in various sectors.
knowing whether new hou' likely to produce"expensl- production Of oil or alterANIS:
ses will be huilt in a given ve energy for everyone native energy and being
ering, and processing must
receive full attention.
In Thursday's issue the
site, and how many, there else and leave the U.s. extreni,ely'l)lce to the Ar. •..TELL'MoM WHATlWE f«JRW IS
The Central Statistical paper introduces a new is no planning about the govel1")Illen~ and C?ngress, abs.
i " " '.
: ; ; . . ~m.1)
CMti Cr:rAi:rr1';1IJ~"'~:" ~
Bureau of the Prime Mi· weekly feature. conversa- water, streetll, and the like. desplI~ thei; pubhc face,
;Most U.S. co!JUDelltatot~ K: $..... ,.~. ,... ,
- '
.:;~<.:.~, .~::",'J,
It turns out that villages essentIally 'in the s8JIle
nistry plays a central role tions. In this week's' Con.
,,'.
, . • . ~.'
't ":<",:' ~ '" ......
....
,,;
'o'.'
..
..r..... l·~t-,l:-- .~~ •., ~...!~,
in this context. Presently versations 'the paper ref). in many instances becOme camp as Ol?EC and
the . ' .
'~TT,D' 1~fuR'
W1.'~~i~:'n4~«"
the bureau is engaged be- eels the views of 8 number congested. and conditions Seven Sisters.' .
. '~"" ..:, '~:.C:t<;:.I~~'(J~·~·'~:!.I:'; . ~ ' : . ' ; :-:-"~~. '{,
sides its other activities in of citizens in regard to the are rendered unsanitary.
American oil consumpt- .... :{.::~'t-. <f.!,I~. . ,·tit;'~.··- '-t' .' i~ .
.'
~ '. : 'I'"
:
" ....~. : ~"'~:d, l.' '"",~-..t\;~~ . f~f..
J.
l";"""W "'0"'''''' . "
tit
",' ,.\~ 'i~,iL-:'{, •.., k- .
setting the state for a po- unwholesome customs 'and
The paper suggests thaI ion 'is pow forecl\st to lise.:. h~'~",/
'.~ ""\f'~(}!,n!!. . 19,' , Who, 'at:" .. J"ratening· ..:i.&c1,J:.:.;:.;,?",~-';.~!66~uce.,ll"Xpenpul.ation census:
traditions, their unfavour- in the cQutext of the Rural 5';' Ihl~ year (the'last 1% .d· J;T:'.t.gi.il.,
fat, Ne~ ",..s~e !fH!ieir.wage,e;r,~(;;uesIl;._ '.!l;)~~~,to,!ba1an
This is a highly cOmplex able' impact on family, and, Development work villages .stemnung f~om the price i~;. >l \~:&~a~,~..a new.· '!,ot.'In~;
.,': f',;·· ·'l!ciiil!,\
(})4Ji~,t\:W-ithjn thadeq· national economy, on how should be planned ahead cul)and:effeetively all th- i:~~, ,~'~l~ ·a..ye-."",,·:<J~~, ~~;~e'time::~~;/;,~~'i~.;,'I;;ire:';nlbvings10understanding, and
uate preparations must be they should be uprooted,
of time. and, all amenities ~s Will have to come from ,,~~i1;lj~W:I:l\':,~sc!iJ?" ' t>t;·,~~ 'lteili!l on the.. ciWa.; ~ Y?~r{'~:;'~'
"j
made ahead of time. The and replaced by new mores ·of villagers should be tak. Imports.·Already. imported ~'.
., '. ". , . )#\(a ~nsiS '''~OlIl:'m~,:plan calJi; ~pr a ..; "lr.,,:,)"',·.... ~ . .'>.
personnel of the bureau are and custom's that will be en into consideration.
oil. only '"round 25% 01 ;~, , ... ' 'I' ,•. '~~" atte- ,Jr-'~!l,'~.lt.appearsth.· .,··.iO~~::JJej~;..aay th,.1'_ <> , " .. c;ial .\'r-\l\~;:~rdecJSion whet- e~~,8l!~-fo,.tie·a I!'ck of
The paper also proposes dema~~ three years ago,!
now working in different advantageous to the peo·
parts of the country, and pIe.
that vilJages already built has 1'1sel) to 37% and cou- " ". _ i'ij. "\' ~ g to. fln- '. ~e~.. C?~.llOt ·to recomend fu· ,'~pe~at!bn 0It .the Pl\~ of
~h~\'D'
"" ,. ~~,. pd '~Wil1 depend on tHe ata~ ana· the varIous
t_h_os_e_i_n_th_e_h_e_a_d,.::q_ua_r_t_er_s
I_n_i_ls_e_d_it_o_ri_a_1_t_h..:e_.:p_a_' .should be looked into in a Jd be 46% this year, Fo~- .... 'I'':'~..i'
casts
for
future
imports.
~
~
;'ll1S~~~.
pf th'e neg~ti- 'f~eraV; agencies.
bid to improve living con. vary widely, but because' .•1J(S:l"i~r'.Seeretary 11 'tIIt\ii.i'e!lults"
ii~Jie.~,~th the muniClp,,
ditions so far as possible.
I1i
Ihe
world's
biggeiltecono..
called
al'~~y.ees.
.'I:he~~nomy
plan foreHEYWAD:
my is increasing its dem- a mee
,
. membe!'S
~the a1d be refu- saw f~ral contribution of
In Thursdll¥'s Issue the ands but cutting product- of. his's .~ ~••YJ.e speCi~ sed ~~y. wl.ll lind it... 55iJil\l1iim dollars towards
NEW YORK, June 19, 400 mllion dollars.
paper co)nments on prot. ion (down 4.7% last year) counpU' ~\i~W,to superVJ- e!f lJl~~ or le#lli the sll- the' ciWs urban deyelolr(AFP).-The International
This has called ip.to ques· ection of domestic indust.
Fund for Agricultural De- tion the United States' sh, ries. Domestic industries in the leverage on world pr- Be ~ne ~1t:YJz{ ~ftempts to me ~Ial position a; ment programme, bui tho.
ices is In any case. dlstul'" (educe lts ~ . '.
'Ias~ year,.".,
Is has not, come through.
velopment (IFAD) is in are. 'J'his counlry has passIhe past failed' aue to a bing.
Simon
apJlarently
fears
'
.
~.,
In
addition New YOJi< "tdanger even hefore seeing ed a law authorising pay. variety of reasons. Smug.
,
that the city' will be unaNEW Y0RK has to· pay ate does not seem . ready
the light of day. ·the Review ment of 200 million dollars gling. unfavour competiti.
In 1975, U.s. imports i)f ble to meet the conditions back to the . government to contribute the expectBusiness Week says in its out of the 500 million dol. on, and the lack of hahit
crude oil and products to- laid doWn by the federal 750. million dollars before ed 127 million dollars :;
latest issue.
lars which the industrial an<! instructions to buy 10: tailed 6m bllITels a . day. government before it gra- the erid of this month and, year towards the malnteThe fund was proposed countries are to pay, on . cal gOods are SOme of the This co~pares with a cu- nts further aid. A decls- in theory, will be able to nance of the city's courts
by the United Nations to conditioo that the IFAD reasons.
rrenl OPEC production of ion 'on 'further aid has to qo this,
and prisons.
offer cheap' loans to under· raises a tot.al of 1,000 mil.
But the city needs 2,.100
The'government of the around 27m arid pellk out- be made before the end of
privileged countries.
lion dollars. .
put of 33m. Na~y. the' June. . .' .
mlllion dollal'$ in further
Rpeublic of Afghanistan,
expert. here,
Three possihle solutions pres.ently e,xtends full pro' FEA takes the most opOne of the greatest thr·
One of the conditions is loans for the 1977 financ- who already considered
eats is tfle Organisation of 10 the prohlem are: To tectlon to all industries. timistlc line,
envisaging th4t the city must be able lal year. More than 1,000 en the city to.'balance its
Petroleum Exporting Co- persuade OPEC to go bsck
imports
of
between
2m to balance its budget wit. million dollars of this wi!) the three year period givFurthermore the Ministry
untries' (OPEC's) sudden
on its decision, to find oth. of Mines and Industries has and 7.5m barrels a day in . hin three years.
be needed" at the beglnn- b\ldget as being .too short.
decision to cut its antici· er contributions or to revi-.e
1980.
according
to
the
ra·
At
tho
moment
city
offing of July.
believe the city will
be
reactivated several plants
pated
contribution to IF· the future
Organisatio~
Ie
of
econolllic
growth.
ThJiciala'
are
engaged
in
difEven if' the city manag- faced with selious finanthat had remained inopera,
AD 1P'0m 500 million
to finsncial structure.
is takes account at new pro ticult negotiations with es to overcome these im- cial problems when the
tive 'lor years.
oduction from Alaska r1s- 161,000 municipal employ- mediate problems, there programme of state aid
Editor·in·Chief
ADS, RATES
ing to 2m barrels.and lEa. ees whose collective con- . are .others. still in the off- comes to an, end in 1978.
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T,,'O kinds of, 'fire extinguisher foams 170 (FF)
foam 4000 liters is needed.·
ture 0 the'
.. ,......-;1. . IndiViduals, local and . foreign. fl.nDs who. can
will have been ~tUated· proVide the foam .bouid come on July 27 at
10
. by two 'oilmen,
GarVin Lm. to the. Logistic Perdunkai. Terms of biddin't
of Exxon 'IlIld,Taw~ can be seen and securities are required,
of ·Mobll. Sec:oott b ij iilt(135) 3-3
ely to corniriit fiMi·four
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COSta '1IIIlII mrlIbbers of the"
~ttvt.'P,ia'y the rest.
" There'·lire -..cely any
mierb 'ts.' __ the raw
ma~·=-".cowdung - is
free.
problems there
are."Di". Murthy said. are
social rather ''--- technic"
aI. 'W<L_
'.:~y"ou have a
...___
.~.
~tive venture ,!f
this kind"· he I8ld "there
are bound to be dUficultii!s in getti1;J8 people to WI>rk togetJJer, In this particular. ease there has been
a certain amOunt of resis..
tance to usinc gas produred from anima\ manure
for cqoking purpOses. Educa~ Is ,the
and I
tbiilk that. eventually we
wiU
' ". get over the problem

What
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Fight will be no fake, says' Ali ..-

nere.

11-"

ow-bow needed to opera-

II • • • • R
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1JanJJDad Ali' tricked
us..
They're going to' say may
be the SanDy ListoD fight
was faked. may be' the
Jerry Qarry fight was a
fake, may be the Norton
was a fake. ·.. we eul't have
no showmJUJSbip. We've
gotta be for real.
In a philosophical lone,
Ali added: 'you can trick
some of the people some
of the time but you can't
fake all the people all of
the time:
The champion had the
audience in the p.tm of
his' hand. gracinlt with laughter as he cra~ jokes,' grimaced and threaten..
ed Inon. who was
also'
sitting at the head' table.

~
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de of negotiatiori. But behind all that wiU be the
lOgic of. ~ alIillllCe bet.
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Abo\lJ 50 per cent or
.By ftua,' lie Ptl_
.~·s.d9niestiefuel •.
" ,
,,,;....
~ ~ conId· be met te tIieDL' .' I.. .
.
dung.·,
by ~ (~e) pr.· 'Where.s'most industrial
Willl·1be,bIo:-gas sdJe1>duc'ed .J»y ·~e. fermen~t- CoUntrles'Jocateo:l in the to- me be· nm:oil a comm~ion at. the dung of. Ule co- mP¢rate mne hlV1i"to 8p- ial basia!~Di:;.Murthy _
'un~'s 220 million cows ply artificial beating to· ,asked.~No., CeQtra1ized Cl?"
andbuH"oes". At, the sarod
m'ethan'e fro'm or
mm--=-' ~L.l·ta..,-n......
puc
e . and industr·-~
......
me time.aJthe
lefl-ilver . ganic
matter.
uJd be
too-..........
expenSive bee·
fio lll the p.ow the ni- i81 and municiPal 'waste, ause it would mean instatrogen-rich waste tha.t
the temperature of the air Iling gas 'meters and komirilla olice the gas has be- in' most parts of
eping an ecrount of conseO 'draWn off-.:ould hiilp 25° to ·35·C.- is.slifflcien-. umption.
save''up Jo 30 per cent of tly warm,to'~ spOnThe system is run on a
the costly chemical fertil- taneous feimentatinn.
co-operative basis wltli
izer which is such .11 drag
Once the gas' bas been five or siX families, or a
on India's currency D!SI!r· piped off; the remaining wOOle village. coming togves.
waste. or slurry, is an e:It- ether, pooling their orgaTbia was the view'exp; mmely efficient fertiH- nle. manure ~urces and
res!!ed by an Indian elec-· zer, much richer in plant sharing ~ end-produc.
trieal engineer, Dr:"Krish- nutriaJts than manure in ts thebio-gas and ~
na Murthy. of Indore Un- its natural state.. Its nitro- enriched fertilizer. '
ivenity's ··Institute of Tee- . gen content is two per ceQovemment subsidies
hnology and.Science, at a nJ. compated to only 0.i5 cover about 50 per cent
recent international forum per cent in ordinary cow- of the plant's installatiolt
in Paris on l"oolD1*"'\tal
_. S£!.l!I!tifiC .~ technologieal enea lCY problems.
". \
'.
'!'be fonun. :mnvened bv
TOKYO, June 19. (Reue said.
UNESCO last 3-12
I've been getting some
mber :brought. togetber 19 ter).-Muhammad Ali Worid
heavyweight.
boxing phone caIls. and I
don't
SJl"=illlsts from Austria
chariqJion, Insisted
here know if they were legiti.
tbe Federal Republic of
Germany, FinIaiJd. Fra- Yest6day tb8t his : rJiht mate or oot, bUl peojJle
against J apatlese WTeStler tell you things 1IkJe we've
nce. India. Italy. Nether- ADtonio Inoki 'Would' not gatta klnda malte this look
lands. Niger, Poland. the
gOOd. I can't do that. It's
United States, tlte USSR be faked in'any way.
Ali
was
speaking
at
the
gotta
be real,. right?
.and Yugoslavia, as well
foreign . correspondents'
I'm glad I said that beas top officials from the
to
Internaiional Atomic En- club of Japan in a virtu.. cause I want to laIi
os
comedy
perform"'!ce
iea
lot
of
people
in
this
conergy, the Organization for
Emnomic . e.-<>peration ading up to the June 26 PeCtion... I'm not goiiJg to
and Deve10pment and the bout, in 'which he will box get in front of the inte1ligent people watching the
Uni~ Nations. They dis- 'it! gloves and Inoki will
wrestler
bare-handed.
fight and pull II(> punches.'
cussed new ways of supBut
he
appeared
in
earStanding and punching'
pljing enerv. from the
nest
when
he
replied
to
a
Ali
continued 'I've got to
use of wast.l. to solar cells
question
on
wbether
the
hit
you
(lnolti) for real:
arid fusion reactors. and
light
woJ41d
be
lixed.
I've
got
to
follow
them
bow international ~
"I can't take 1JSI:l, In no through. because jf I don't
eratiDn·can help solve the
, rm too gl'!;8l,'. he ,they,'re going to say Mu..
tedJnical ~blerns still .
IE •••
r
, ••"••• I •• • • • •
d • ••
• • a•
standing in the way .of these innovations.
Bio-gas production is a
simple and cheap method
of solving energy. problems in the 600,000 villages
where over 70 per cent of
India's population. live.
"Conventional electrifica..
lion. at these f~l1ung
~ W,bose populatiOlJ
ranges from 200 to about
5.000. would be extremely
expensive:' Dr. Murthy
said in an interview, "But:
sm.all. autonomous felttJO.
ntatiDn plants, basea on
a freely available raw material. cow-dung. can supply the 'gas needs for c0oking arid elemc:lJtary lighting in rural communities-.
Over 7.000 of tbese simple plants "Nrl,i5ting of
a OOIJcrete pit where the
manure ferments and a
cast-iron holder where
the rs accumulates befon: being piped to home&have alreedy been installed in' Ipdian viIJages .and
the Government plans to
set up a further 20,000 wi'.
ABYANA (AlrbaDlstan Bepablle)
thin next four years.
'lb.e plants-which come
CUJn'D.t Issue (spriDc lln&)Int:lpdes
in three different sizt!s.
hnporlant developments Ia the Replblk: of
for 5, 25 or 50 familiesAlrh:tDistaD ~ iDteies"nc feaiares with
are provided by.. llIlftltleulusive
photos.. For yftl' ClOpJ euataet:
ment Menc:y. the Village
~ Kabul TImes.
Cln:glatlon
Dep.
Industries'
Commission.
which also teaches the viAns3rl W.UlJagus the elementatj' 1m'fiI: 2&855
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(141) 1-1 ~
different, have' become
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CALIFORNIA. June
(Reuter).-American u~a.
It
oDed ,space probe Viking
II
I swings into orbit lIrtlUnd II
II
Mars today to PrepG'e for"
The public libraries
department has opened"
landing on the.1"OdI;y PI.'a city branch in ~ameg;.r Park. inlerested persons II
net on July 4 m search of can· use the new hbrary from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
fI
organic life.
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,BIG SA:LE ON BOOKS
..... UBBARy INTEBNA'DONAL lIAS PUT ON SALE ALL rrs BOOKS
AT 38 PERCEHT DISC01lNT. SELECr YOUR FAVOUIUI'E BOOKS FROM
SALK
AJ)DBIl8S: IJBRAIBIE INTEBNATIONALE
NEXT TO ARIANA PACKERS .. I'OIlWARDERS
TEL: 31l%l1

KABUL

170) 3--1

~~~F::ii~~~

ASPHALT NEEDED
Rood Maintenance Department, Ministry of Public Works". needs 24~0 tons
of (MC 800) Or (MC·I)
asphalt and 1590 tons of MS-I asphalt which is' being purchased from World Bank loan, to be delievred to Kabul and Kandahar. .
' .
Businessmen, local and foreign firms who ean provide the asphalt can
see the specifications and terms of bidding af~r the publication of this
advertisement at .the Foreign Procurement Department. The last da)' of bidding and accepting the offers is Aaeust 14, 1976, Interested persons with
their offers can attend the bidding.
'.
(136) ~

Bllt Inoki managed
to
strike Ali temporarily du..
mb when he presented him
with a crotch. saying tbe
champion would need it
after the fichL
Ali al"" looked bemmed
when Inokl. through
an
interpreter, labelled him
'the ant'.
Notinll Ali was calling
him 'the pelican' because
of his prominent jaw, Inolti said he wanted to return the compliment.
The name Ali. when spelled out in Japanese ph0netic symbols employs
two phoeic symbols. 'A and
RI: ~use as you know.
there is not true 'L' in Ja..
panese.
wAli, as those of you who
are familiar with the Japanese language will know, means ant. and so henceforth he shall be Irnown as the ant. and in
a
_It's time, will find hi·
mself being crushed unde_
rfoot like an ant.' lnolri
said.
All grinn~ and retorted to a question '00 I don't
want to get >hot, I don't
\o,'8lJt to get shot. I'd be
the first COloured Vice-President. then the president
would have a guarantee
he wouldn't get shot. I
wouldn't get shot· and he'
would't get shot either.

'Offer received

Ka~ University has received an oUer from ihe market for the foll'Jw-.

items: 20 barrels 30 and 40 mobile oil, 162 kg. &rUSe. Austrian
transJni:5lIi<'III oil (90 and 140)
20 hattels and 200 tins American vacum break wh).
ch is estimated at A!s.
W 550
IndividUals. local and romgn firms who can
supply the abo\'e

d submit their applic:atioDs to tbe Procurement Depa,rtmenl of Kabul
nivemty and come in person on 'June 27 with the identification card and
icence for bidding, Tenns of bidding' can be see" and securities are requ;'
reel
(138) 3--3

N E E D E D

Hoecbst Company pf FRG ~ offered to Supply 500 1<gs dye (Indan;h"",
pink-R) for Ba&r-ti Textile Fac:tory each kg at DM 56.00 jCU'.} Kabul
again" dye fnJm Helioo Compan)' of Rolland C According to lab test one and
half 1<gs of ~ from. Holland equals to one kg dye from BoeclJst). Loc:aJ and .
foreign companies who wish to bid sbouId send their offers and s.ample
of dyes and repDri in per-. at the bidding meeting at 2 p.m. on June 2i at
Bagrami Textile Fadory. 1l1e ~ can be seen.
(142) 3-1
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hold
ta'll~s~ ,~,!~,,~~g\ean~ dispute

SO'UTH AFRJCA
<Continued from' page II
Henry KIssinger, discussed
thp situation with African
ambassadors a week prior
to 'his scheduled meeting
with South African Premier
John Vorster in West Gprmany.
Kissinger commented briefly Thursday, on the situstion when he spoke in
congress of "international
sberrations" in South Africa.
His spokesman "deplored" the Soweto violence
but avoided blaming the
white authorities or the demonstratars.

will stop ofnri London, wherl' tbe BrItish government
has a primary interest in
thl' situation in Sout"ern
Africa. He
then go
directly to pUerto Rico for
the summJt of 'Industrialised countries' alTanged by
the United States.

wlll

GENEVA, June 1~. (D}>A).-The world conferen.:
ce on employment ended
'
here yesterday with
ur.·,
gent appeal for far,..reach. .
e
ing changes in de~Pm
ent strategy
to, ftll,fill.
man's basic neecia by_ Ute
end of the century.
, .
In order to achieve this .riai.s~tabIY, unpopular
aim every person' should
.- . ""r~
d
it
be guar~teed the rIght to opea llOi:!<eep or er•.. ne·
ceaSal'fl.,'llven if that, affe~
secure employment, a co· ted tlie po'litical "climate"
mmunlque issued at the
. ,
end of the two_week con- at the ltissinger meeting.
ference said. .
,The· ipOkesman said Varster' will leave Capetown
at the end of tbe week for
Germllll)' and will meet Kl·
~singer at a place
"being
kept -aea-et", somewbere in

an

Ford discusses Lebanese
•
Issue
with advisers

WASHINGTON, June 19, Americans who wished to
(Reuter).-President Ford
get out of Lebanon was
yeSterday called off a ca· issued early yesterday. Onmpaign trip and summon- ly about 100 have said so
Wasbinglon seems
to ed his natiOnal security far tbey wished to go.
want to handle Pretoria as advisers to a fourtb meet.
Informed
governmept
circumspectly as possible. ing in three days to discuss
the "very delicate situati- sources said nine US navy
Since his return from an
vessels in the eastern MeAfrican trip, last montb, on", in Lebanon.
White House spokesman ditelTanean had' moved
Kissinger has drawn a clear
distinction between South Ron Nessen said Ford wan- closer to the Lebanese r0Africa, African countries, ted to bold a. final review ast and would be a ,few miand Rbodesis with its "ille- of plaps for, taking out non· les offshore in 24 hours,
gal" government which no official Americans in Lel>- ready to provide p;.ote.,.
nation has recognised, not anon who wanted to leave tion if needed for evacuat·
Beirut, wbere- US Amabs- ed Ame'ricans.
even Soutb Africa.
sador
Francis Meloy, an
Kissinger bas said tbat
But Nessen said yesterday
Pretoria's cooperation is aide and their driver were "There is no anticipation
killed on -Wednesday.
indispensable for peaceful
that any American troops
The oFde~ to evacuate any will be involved".
cbange in Rbodesia and tbe
acquisition of power in
Sa lisbury by the black rna.
jority. That explains the
importance he attacbes to
(ContinUed from page 1)
inst Israel".
Widening the scope of Am- day.
Spea\(ing at a dinner, who
erican-Soulh African diaPodgorny emphasised th- ich was given in the- Kremlogue.
at parlial agreements on a lin in his honour, King
separate basis "only create Hussein noted with satisKissingeT leaves Wasb. illusions and are geared to
faction that Soviet - Jordmglon on Sunday for Paris lead the Arab peoples awania~ relations are develowllh Treasury Secretary ay from the struggle for
ping favourably. "There is
William Simon for an their true interests.
nn
doubt tbat our high eva·
OECD
(Organisation for
Just as before, we feel
EconomIC Cooperation and that in present conditions luation of the Soviet UnD,evelQpment)
ministerial the Geneva peace conferen- ion's stand concerning the
meeting, and will also be ce is the most appropriate Arab cause the USSR's
consistency in support for
mpeting French Presiftent
mternational measure for this cause, the great wisd·
Valery Giscard D'Estaing
~ettling the Middle
East
for Ihe third time in under problem, indicated Podgor- om, which is shown by the
Soviet leadersblp upboldtwo montbs.
ny. He declared that "solu. ing tbe' triumpb of the trAfter two days of talks tlOD of qu~stions concernulh and freedom, the loyal
with Vorsler on Wednesday
ing the Middle East sett- service of this leadership to
and Thursday. KIssinger lement is impossible bebind
the ideas of peace and inthl' backs of the Palestin- ternational security have
Ians and disregarding their been and remllin the basic
interests.
factors ensuring such - a
The Presidenl of the development of our rela·
USSR Supreme Soviet Pre- tions and deteTmining its
sidium declared tbat for
trend,
the sake of a just settlemKing Hussein expressed
ent it is important to pre. concern about the "situavent the hostile forces from tion in thl' Middle East consowing feuds between the tinuing to aggravate". It
Arab countries and mak- will be impossible to stop
ing
them querrel witb th- the situation from deterioFRANKFURT, June 19,
rating if action to achieve
(DPA),-The West German eir sincere friends- tbe
Soyiet Union and
other a just and honourable so.
conservative I'Frankfurler
lufion of the problem is
Allgemeine Zeitung" yest- socialist countries.
Podgorny said Ihat the not in tbe nearests future,
erday commented
editori,
ally on Ihe nols in the Jo· events in Lebanon are hi- hp said and underlined thghly damaging to Arab at it is impossible to ag,hannesburg black suburb
of Soweto.
unity. "The Soviet Union ree to such a solution as
"ResponsIbility for the calls strongly .lor tbe stop- would not lead to the com.
bloody slaughter in Sowelo page of the fratricidal war plete withdrawal of Israeli
lies not only wilh Ihose who in Lebanon and for safe· troops from Arab territor_
urged tbe children and yo- guarding its integrity, sov- Ies. occupied during tbe
IIths to clash with the po· ereignty and independence, 1967 aggression and would
he said.
not ensure the recognition
lice.
Podgorny welcomed the of the national I1ght of the
The white government it· King of Jordan and emph· Palestine Arab. to their
self prov:ided tbe agitators asised the time has come own country on their own
WIth the excuse tbey need. 10 give new impetus to re- land.
ed: That unfortunate de- lations between the USSR
I am confident tbat my
cision on the obligatory in- and Jordan, most of all in visit to the Soviet Union
.and talks with the outstan.
troduction of the Cape-Du- the political field.
tch language (Afrikaans) in
King Hussein of Jordan ding leaders of the Soviet
tbe seoinr levels of the said that the Soviet Union people wlI1 not only affect
black scbools,
is "a country, which is a our bilateral relations, but
"Tbe psy,chological effe· friend of the whole Arab will j1.\so open broad and
cts of sucb a step were ea· nation coming out on the bright prospects for the
sy to predict_xcept app- side of its righteous cause entire Middle East region",
arently in Soutb Africa,
in the long struggle aga· declared the King.

Middle 'East settlement

FRGpaper

comments on

Johannesburg
black riots

{
"

The 'South African Press
Auociation (SAPA) commented >Iast night that the
Soweto riots were Clcasting
a shadow over his meet,lngs
with Dt:- .KIssinger.
An editorialist of the
SouiiJ jAfrican Broadcasting
Corporation (SABS) aocu..
ed "far-left elements abroad" of trying to prevent
the nteeting witb Kissinger.

.

Business
.

'

MOSCPW, June' 19, (DPAl.-King HUS!Iein of J,or.
dan started his political
discussion with, the Soviet
leadership yester'lay Cen·
tering mainly on tbe present Midcne East situation
and the Lebanese civil war.
According to the Soviet
news agen~ 'Tass the King
was received this morning
by Soviet head of state Ni'kolai PodgQrny for a political exchange of views.

.

(

New potable water network
opened for Noor M. Shah Mina

Earlier, a US embassY
vehicle carrying the bulletriddled bodies of the two
diplomats left here for Da·
mascus. They were due to
be flown from the Syrian
capital to the United States on board a US military
aircraft.

.

KABUL. June ~O. (Ba.
khtar).-After recital' of
few verses from Holy Ko_
ran the new potable water pipe line nel work of
Sayyed Noor Mohammad
Shah Maina was npened
, by Public Works Mlmater
I
Faeq.
,~Ghausuddin
.
--nte n__ watJ!r_pipe line
is bUilt from state budget
rosting eight milliOn afghanis, With the completion
of Ihe new pipe line bett·
er drinking water will be
prOVided to the residents
of Ihe area.

.

TOURISM CAN BOOST OUR EARNINGS'
BY AFZAL NASm
Tourist industry in Af.
ghanistsn has' crossed the we lack to s9me extent in an increl!8" pf the medio.,.
age of providlng austere providing a sUitable living res will help to the cause
living conditions to the to- place to an average tourist of tourism.
It is heartening, to note
NotwithatandlDg lntercoumls which prevailed till
a few years back. Posh and ntinental five star hotel in that the tourist department
clean one to five star /lot· Kabul' and Hotel Kabul and .bas been .devoting .greater
els have popped up within Spinzar nevertheless more atlention towards the traina small span of the deve- low budget hotels today are ing and grooming of toulopment made in the indu· a growing need of the in· rist guides. Fifty-four guislry. An impetua to all the dustry. The ATO, major to- _des graduated from the
tourlsls development
eff- urist travelling agen~ who course of AAA incepted reorts was provided when Af- ich bas large network of cently. These _well versed
guides can now provide moconnections with ' foreign
ghanislan bosted South
Asia tourism" development tourist organisations and re uptodate and scientific
conference a couple of yeo other agencies, 'should rna· knowledge to the tourists
ars back.
ke more concer~ed efforts seeking information about
Afghanistan houses big in providing added facilit, history, topography, peopI~, sntiques.
culture and
chunks of' historical rema· i.,. to the' average tourist.
ins which are, the nucleus Affluent tourists coming to customs of Afghanistan.
of Ihe tourist' industry . in the country are ready to
Although AAA has maany part of t~ worll!. Gif- spent even higher amounts, dc some useful breakthr.
te~ WIth Bam;yan, Shahre
than what they' do present. ough in expandlng of our
Ghulghula,. Eye . Khanum, Iy. They pay appr,?ximately airlinks' surface
transport
Hadda, Bande-Amir and so . double the charges for the stm needs a lot to be dofOlth and natural beauties hotel and food for equival- ne, The~ yital Damian road
I,k~ Istalef, Mahipar,
Sa- ent serVices in some of our is yet 'to: he asphalted and
lang, Ksrezamir and, many .neighbouring countries.'
it takes a tourist around six
III her spots Afgbanistan has
;,,:J: "~~l\ J', of s.up- to seven ~oUfll to reacb the
sufflcienl to present}.o n elflu
' ~l!arlJg tourIsts famous, 'and lofty statues
tOUrist worth of his sOjourn. is:l0R'
-"~rCentagel of Buddba which 'bave mu:~:
• ""'-Jl:{'
The AAA efforts are co- k_
of 1m "; \ ... ,.\.. .. .. ,(-much
high- stered w.orld
fame. Slniilar• •
'_lnllnendable in this' respect 'll' who 'are'more WIlling to Iy lIcceSB to:'many other toyPt more is to be done to rome to this part of the uristic spots by r.eid is
pave way for a greater nu- wo.rld if _f"cilities are pro· difficult, even though air
moer of visitors to our co- vided. The third grade of transport exists but for an
untry for bringing ho- tourists wbo have always aVeTage tourist the cost
me
foreign
exchan- been in. "ulk are only para· might not be inviting . and
ge
For exploiting the sites maJc.!I!J:,their living by more often
than
not
iodustry to the maximum hOQk . a,'ldi $:I'~k and tbus overlooks the hiatorlcal va.
hotel space is the most na- OOIllrlllutin,· ,virtually not. luea than to drain large
gging problem an1l in fact lii_ toi~ -earnings of tbe amounts in buying air tic" well coordinated hotel ~,~~. Thus a kels. Badakhahan and Pachain forms, the backbone rid~f !iiI. ,the last men- mir are rarely included in
of a lourist industry. Here ~''Ir- Of tourists and an average tourit's itirin~-..t;/. ~:"j f ~.
ary.. The road. to WUhan

"e'll"
!In

-

~~p..J,

UN· Council ~..-' .ontinues
., - .
talks on e~f~8tine
,{~

J

•• ~.

7~""

~':"~'

nu;' ililcuPied

in 1967, and
on the satisfaction of tbe
Palestinian Arabs' inalien.
able right to self-determinatlon, including the right
~. establish an independent
state in accordance with
tile 1<1(N Chart~r. .
Spokesman of 'Egypt, Yu·
tbe GDR, India,
g06lavia,
The reports ~lined
thai a 'just and -durable set- the United Arab Emirates
tlement in the Middie' East 'aDd Saudi Arabia took the
"floor at yesterday's meet·
Olust be based on lBrael'.
release of all Arab territe- ing.
NEW YORK, June 19,
(TaSSI-The UN Security
CounCil yesterday continuo
ed debates on a report· from the UN eoDunittee for::
the exerci~ 'of 'the Palest- .
L.,
I.
in ian peop_
inalienable"
righls
.

"

Courtesy caJl

reyi~w:
' I

.Swiss govt.
gives. dollars
"10POOO in aid
to Afghanistan

BERNE, June 20,: (ReuTurkey argued that ils
terl.-Greek and Turkish
Anatolian continental shelf
negotiators started two da· also extended into tbe AeyS of lalks here yester!lay gean and said Greece co·
FAlZABAD. June 20.
on ways of avoidln, rresor. lIid not claim 12-mile limits
(Baklitar) .-The governtIDg to The Hague Jniefna- .. for its islsnds because they
ment of S~ltzerland has
tionnl Court 10 settle their were nol part of the main· given $ 300,000 in wd for
,ltspute over Aegean" 'Sea land.
small water projecU in
Ankara also told Greece Badakhahan, Urezgan and
rights.
. .
Turkish sources said tbe that both counlries sbould Ghor provinces to Public
privale negotiations
took share the Aegean, Furtb- Heaim Ministry through
place in Ibe Turkisb eml>- el' oil exploration could be UNICEF.
a""y yesterday and will mo- . done together Ihrough
a
'!be' Head of Envlrorime·
vo to the Greek embassy joint company, Ihe Turkish
ntal Health Department of
today.
.
. source said
He81~h Ministry Eng. Shah
They refused to say If
Recourse to the Interna- Aqa Masood said
work
any new proposals bad been tional Court would further will
begin
on water
made to end the dispute,
delay ending Ihe dispute
projects in a number of vi.
which happened after an which with Ihe Cyprus cri· Ilages and towns
In the
American 011 company pro sis bas strained relations aboVe mentioned provinc_
ospecting I'or the Greeks between the Iwo countries. es to be financed through
struck oil in the Aegean they added.
state budget and assistance of Swiss government. .
sea·bed in 1973.
A delegation of local and
The negolialors held inforeign engineers has be·
clloclusive talks Iiere in
en despatched to Badakh.
Fr.bruary this year and in
KABUL, June 20, (Bakh· shan province to study the
Rome last year.
Greece originally said it lar).-The non·resident am- potable water projects the·
would claim a 12-mile con· bassndor of German Demo- reo said Eng. Massod.
'!be delegation will stu_
linental shc'f for ~ach of cratic Republic to Afghani,tan
Klaus
Wolf
paid
a
dy
and survey not
only
the thousands of Greek
isl ands dotting tbe Aege- courtesy call on Informsti- the proVincial centres, but
on and Culture
Minister also the populated villages
an, the sources said.
II a.m. from view point of drinkProf.
Dr.
Nevin
at
Grcece also suggested artoday.
ing water,
bitration by the International Court in The Hague,
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with u.bl .
rainfall . throu,hclut' the_
in next it houn.
"",
~buJ temperature:
'
1
. tomorrow -+ 29
Mini. 'toni,ht +9

Gre~~e~ .-:,!ur.key
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is rougb and imp8SSl!ble.
Once Marcopolo game
is

~:;~ia:=.n~":~ilJ:;

to come and pay handsome
amounl;!l' lor ah'ooting the
animal which is so well
known among the huoters
and akin and hom colle.,.
tors. For this again good
roads are vital and measurer should be pooled from
now onwards. '
The 1dinistry of Mines
and Industries and Mini.
try of. Cilmmerce have also
played thelt part In development of tourism. A national emporium was opened

last year hl.Kabul under the
aeges . of Ministry of Mines and Industries but the
place selected seerna ;'ot
to be central and faUs to
cetch the eye of many a
tqurist who do not spend
their limited reSources on
hiring a guide. A couple
uf more ,emporillms in prondnent seclions of the
city can also serve the pur.
~ose. An eD!porium in every
Important .provinces of the
country is more advisable
displaying to a .large extent _
products of the particular
province. Herat, Kandahar
Mazare Sharif and J alala:
bad are the obvious choice
for such a measure.
First impression is the
iast impression as the saymg goes. added tourist guIdance facilities are essen.
tial al every iniet to the
country. Tbe customs hou.
~es and officers can contribute immensely in this
respecl. A mon; friendly
altitude is preferable than
to diclating' a . tourist. A
small emporium or a handi.
craft sales ouilet at the customs house can induce a
tourist to make a last minute shopping.
~orthwhi)e assistance and
gUIdance can also be proVi~ed to 'ljlurist4 in
mJ.
SSlons abrOad. If a tourist
reportlng at the missions
can get a few pamphlets or
see a couple of Enalish newspapu or quarterlY publi.
shed in Afghanistan and an
oral information from the
office concerned can cont.
ribute lavishly in augmenting of the Industry's busi.
ness. Advertisements in the
English magazine publishe~ in the country and send.
ing them to every mission ;s
an ancillary service to the
industry.
It is hoped with the reI.
entless 'effOrts with which
AAA and tourist departments have embarked upon
the expansion and development of the industry, to·
urist inflow will multiply
manifolds in the country
within no time.
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Leb.anese",
factions
to negotiate peace In .Paris
_. . :
.\

\,'13ERUT,

'~:"~l

Jun~.

20,

.~;~:

(~-

ter).-'- '!be pace' of politi·
cal mo....es to CJld the Lebanese civil war quickenf!!!
yesterday with developmenta lIIUto,un~. in l'~r!.,
Cairo. and Teheran.

'Our objective is to stop
the sheding of blood,' he
told reporters. 'Of cou~se
it would have ple~d us
-more if the Arabs them_
selves initiated the move.
but things are developing
fast in Lebanon,
He said French troops
could either join the Arab
peace-keeping force or suo

SM1JGGLED
GOODS
SEIZED
~UL. June 20, (B;akhtar).-43 -Items of amu·
ggled goods were seized
by police last week In Kabul"Kandahar. Farah, Nanprtulr and Pakthla prov-

Incei!-

.

A lIOW'Ce of the police and
Security 'office Mid that
the IDJUigled gooda inclu..
del!, textile narcotics, 'plaatic -goods.. rugs, lumber,
ornamental goods have been delivered to the respective custom houses
and
the smugglers are under
Interrogation.

.,~

'Every outstanding achie·
....emen~ in the history of
the AI'abs was a result of
Egyp~Ian..Syrian cooperation' Mj!Da quoted the Syrian 'Wonnation Minister
as sayIDg.

In Cairo Egyprs Middle
East :News Ag'!ncy said a
summit meeting betWeen
Egyptian President Anwar
Sadat and President Assad
will be held after
next
week's planned Arab Pri_
me MinlBters' meeting in
Saudl Arabia. The Syrian
and Egyptian premiers are
due ~ meet their opposite
numbers from Saudi Arabia and K\1wait.

US scientific development.s
exhibitio~ held in USIS
KABUL June 20, (Ba.
khtar).~ the occasion
of bicentennary of scientific developments in United States of America
a
function was held
by
U.S. Ambassador to Kabul
Theodore Eliot Jr., at the
U.S. Cultural Centre yesterday afternoon.
'!be functoln was atlPn-

Assad .leaves France after 3-dav
.,
PARIS, June 20, (AlIP.).Syrian President Haru Arr
sad left here ,yesterday after a three-dll)' official visit
to France which he said
he had contributed to bringing the "different parties"
IQ war-torn
Lebanon towards a round-table conference.
The conference sbnuld
not include the P~~
DB, as they were
IlOt,"l!I"recipient party" of - ~ .
Lebanese prQblem, he ad·

ded at an impromptu pr"Ss
conference on the steps of
-the Elysee presidential pa,'
lace.
Assad added tbat su!=h a'
conference was "not incoiil-patible with the pre.eAce.
of the Syrian army in (Ii:'
banon", an4 dlalogue between Lebanese was linked
neither to the projected entry of' Pan-Arall s~rity
forces into Lebanon, nor
to tbe prior re-establishnient '
of security there.
.

The right_wing Falangist radio said all SIdes were awaiting to see what
developed from President
Assad's visit to
France
and King Hussein of Jar·
dan's trip to Moscow, and
for the auival of the Arab
peace-keeping force,
'And all of them
are
waiting te see what the
United States will do after
tho evacuation of its nati.
onals,' It added
A British·run convoy to
evacuatc more than
300
foreigners, - in~ludJng 140
Americans, .from Lebanon
was cancelled for 24 hours.
yesterday 'because the road
to Syrian was too danger.
ous.

pport Syrian forces,
PLO Chief Vasser Arafat, in Baghdad, was quoted by the Iraqi News Ag_
ency as saying he, would
review with officials therc 'the continuous escalation of the military situation, which might involve
forejgn intervention:
He has urged Ara!> states to speed up the Arab
peace-keeping force.
In Beirut yesterday'the_
re was an almost universal feeling that fresh battles in Ihe 14·month.19ng
civil war would soon break out

•

•

"1511

The Syrian army stepped up its intervention in
Lebanon nearly three weeks ago. The Arap League
decided ten daya ago on the
sendli\lt of Arab emergen~
forC!'S.

.

According 'to Assad yesterday.-these forces had not
yet gone. tp Lehanon beca·
use all certain admJnistra·
tive diffieultiea wlilch Arab
League Secretary . General
(Continued on p.age 4)
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ded by Mines and Indj1/l_
tries Minister Eng, AbOuJ
Tawab AsSlfl, Rector' Of
Kabul University 'P~f.
Dr. Ghulam Sedeq ,*olijbl, PreSIdent of A!gh!Jn
Air Authorily and TOij.rJ.
sm Sultan Mahmoud. ~8
Zl some high ranking' offl~iaIS, and some mem~rs
of diplomsl1C corps on developmenl and progt'l!Sa of
science and technology . in
his country and opened
the exhibitIon on U.S. aeb.
.vements In space explorations.

Opening the new
pIpe
Jine Faeq referred to the
importance of potable wa·
ler in safeguarding
the
health of public and saId
that the Water Supply Enterprise since its establi_
shment until now has been making e....ery effort to
provide drinking watel
for the countrymen in ac·
cordance with the poliCY
of the state, and today we
see an example of such efforts.
The Preslden~ of Water
Supply and Sewage Department Eng. Abdul Satar
spoke about the technical
aspect of the potable water project in Sayyed Noor
Mohammad Shah Maina.
·With the completion of
the new water pipe
line
3,500 cubic metre
water
will be prOVided in 24 ho_
urs to be distributed to reo

sidents' 'n the area.
Previously the drinking
water to area was provid.
ed by the water reservior
of B,grami Textile Facio.
ry,

Spinzar sells
J

300lon cotton

to H oIJandia
KUNDUZ, June 20. (B.·
khlar) -An
agreemenl
for sale of 1,300 tons
of
cotton. of 1353 yields. worth $1.820,000, was signed
between Splnzar and Holl·
andia Company h.,,-e yes·
terday ,
Under the agreement the
Spinzar Company will de·
liver 1,300 tons of cotton
in next three months til
the buyer Each ton of co_
tton is sold at $1.400
The agl cement was sig,
ned by P, eSldent of Spinzar Comp.lly and represe.
nlative of Hollandia.
According to another
rellort the Herat Cotton
Joint Stock Company has
also recently sold 500 tons
of cotton. second sorl, to
the same company worth
$676,000
The agreement was signed by representative of
Herat Cotton Company in
Kabul and representlve
of Hollandia.

I

Space SUits of astronauts. models of spaceahipB
and space labs, samplea .of
moon rocks and photos tao
ken dunng outerspace misSIons ale on display- at
the exhibItion
The exhibition will remaIn open fm three w~ka
al the USIS from 12 noon
Public Works Minister Gbausuddin Faeq at the opening Cj!remoney of
10 2 pm and from 4 to
new waler pipe for Ssyyed Noor Mol)ammad Shah MIDa.
Gplll
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The Public Library of kathe town 'iJ· \~in:emed.
bul this week opened its Each main· dlatrlcl of tile
fist branch library.
'city hliw'evet"iho~ld have
Located at Zarnegar Park, . at lestt olie brinch libra.
ry of It; ·oWb.
in downtown Kabul, the
library ha's a stock of SoOpenfn,"of'the branch at
me ten thousand books,
the :Za.me,'ir' Parll, whi~h
as well as nearly all local
is already rlither crowd·
periodicals on file. The
ed, should belfoJlowed by
Public Library in Kabul
other openfn'cs as Soon
was opened at a time who
as feuI61e!~
en the hlghschools in the The MinishY- of InformacitY could be counted on
tion and 'lCulttire also
one's fingers, and one
envlsagu"" relocating and
could walk through the
expan'dlng· the Central
Public Libr~Q.. A plot of,
city in an hour or so. Today there are hundreds
.land In a .centrally locatof schools, and tens of
ed area In'the city is al·
specialised learning and
ready' set"1Inde ·for the
training institutions, and
purpose.
the city stTetches from Implenientatlon
of this
Khair Khana to Pule
plan is .ratlier a long term
Charkhi some 30 Idlomeundertaking, and one th·
tres.
at would Jequire a consi·
derable Ipveatmenl. Pre,
Alone time' the Public
Library had a couple of
psratory, work on t~is
vans that served as moplan can go on alongside
bile libraries serving the
a determined effort to
suburbs' and outlying vilgive each district in Ka·
lages: Reinstatement of
bul .at ,least a small lib·
BUch services could
prorari. ", t
ve a formidable extens, The Public Library Depar·
ion of the services of the
tment 'iunctions wilhin
Central Public Library
the framework of a set
especially so far as the
bUdg~t•. which is allocated
needs of smaller settlewell 'ahead of time. Fun·
ments in the peripl\ery of
ds for such purposes co._-=~-=-=~-=-=--=-=--------.,-~--=--.::....-

:,,\".I~t.L"'1 t!Y4 ~~~'("~, ..... ":.

Gu·
ild'si, Autumn ,on Ii~~n' , Is' 'P\-oVla~i:I l.bt,\ltli1& .,-, jaunty
str ift:"'_ J .CAp 'w'ftli mlitching''SCIlIit'''in jcra~he\l: mohair.
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untries of the world are
not only late starters, but
also lack the resources that would allow a respeeable rate of progress despite shortcomings in deci·
sian making. end approa·
ch to the problems on ha·
nd. We need a bold, and
imaginative approach that
would include sbort cuts,
savings at all steps,
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'!:ryl eetings' on, activities ofm,uJti-national'''c'ompanies'
I

.' LdNDON:
'~Two meetings have be-

.By John WI1UaIllll
ean Common 'Marlt'et, ,has

ing to ;tR'\ ,group in group

".,;

,d

the position of the jpdlvidual company".
:
'11h.e Commission believes
that the effect of ita 'latest directive will, if adOPted by ,the Council of the
Common Market, enable
multi-nationals to establ(Continued on p. 4)
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. ces.·

However the greatest attention is paid to the quali·
ficption of the teachers that
will inan these schools. It
is tbough that the reform
objectives Can only be ach·
ieved tllrough providing
the schools with the kind
of teachers who will know .
exactly the nature of their
important jobs, and know
how to go ahout it.
. ANIS:

and

During the recent

• ,I

weeks

can count on achieving the

llIore emphatic way.
The
municipal corporation work
teams have been active cll\"
aning up all corner of the
cily including the streets
and squares in the old city.
Commenting on this the
paper says that the citizens
and training.
welcome this new exertio"
Upgrading the standards on the part of their city ad·
of primary education holds' ministration, and hope that
a special place in the edu. such a spirit will remain
catio.nal
reform program- the guiding forre of
Ihe
mes of the' Republic of Af- city workers. .

P·RES·S
NEW DELm, lune (Sa·
machar).-The Cairo daily
"AI Ahr""," has written an
article under the heading
.
"nonalignment
and . IndoEgyptian friendship" trac·
ing the history of the non,
movement. In·
ealignment
E'
.
0- gyptian
friendship is
)

Shafle Rabel
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Nour M. Rahim!
Tel 26848
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Advertising: 26859
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"

IN OUR STRANGE WORLD.

The paper in an editorial
d i.scusses the
importance
"f public experiments and
production farms in tbese
contexts of the agricultural development plans of
Ihe Republic of Afghanis·
tan.
Such model farms have
a considerable education
.and eneulon value in that
fmnm,.·(in nearby villages
1Uin iew teChniqnes of cr·
oPing, irrigation, fertilis·
tin «,
..atiDn, aDd barvea. as
,well· as liveitocking, proc~ alid· "pacldng, and
:. even" marketing.

one of the COrner stones In
this movement and the two
countries will endeavour to
give the fifth nona.i"':"'.nt
.........,be
conference, whicb wlJI
held in Sri Lanka next Au.
gust, fresh bl~d to -noble . Tbe.-arch farms also
it to consOlidate tbe -moye, PillY. a ·~cIaI role in deve.
100ment Pi 'I!ew sb'sins, end
ment, the paper said.
fighting of plant ,diseases.

Editor-in-chfef

·ADS. JU.TE8
Clasalfj~: 6 UDell ~r column 9 point
letters Als. 20. . .
.
Claasltied: 6 Linel. per column 9 point
letter AlB. 40
D18p1ay: ..Column em. Afs. 30.
SifP'milliON BA'DS
Yearly'
Half yearly

.

AIs. 1600
Afs 900

1"OIIBIGN
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Dollar 60
Dollar 35
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of the.
the
rflle understandmg
of multi-nationals.
While ,the TrIpartite Ad·
visery Meeting relatea to
the whole world, the other
meeting, held in BntaaeIs,
dealt
with Europe 'where ,iroilar concern bas been "oiced over the role of
rn uIt i-nationals.
So the Europellll Communities Commisllion' who
ich ad.mlnisters ~IEuroP-
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aft

er
appearing lp. the entry ex_
ainlnatlon held 'by ·the company' to "test., the' talents
and"~uali$C'8ti0l1l!:"of the
,baJidldates:· ~e girls absoIrlledll.by Hochest,'will work
in ·the ampule making and
p~c1dn;".ectlon8 of
the
'eomparily 'prWrenUy thea-e
;are,~il20. girls war-king in
different departments of'
the company.
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Sixty~en girls' obta-
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" " al" IctI·"_~o.l·
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will
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atj!(io in the nursing' training seminar: held in, Kab.
ul. 'l:Iie semina~ was convened-for el~ti(lg the .1mowledge ot the. assistant
nurses in the central hospitals .and for' nursing.directors in the .provincial
hospitals. The seminar lasted for 21 days.
S~~h seminats are. 'peri.
. odically held fu Kitbul to
refresh the knowledge of
the' participants anil to help them learn about new
developm<irl~ . made '.' in
their profession, This measure 'h~lps. in, ameliorating- nursing activities in
the country. The .80urce
added that it was the first,' seminar held dUring'
the curient year more similar'seminars are fores_
een in the program chalked out by the department
for 1355.
Six girls joined the 'medical technology and aanitary s.chool after !,ppeari,
ng in a competitive exlllllinatiOtj held at the public"
bealth centre. A source of
the Public· Health Department said that the students at the Medical Technology .Depannent ofv the
school will take a two year and five months course
while he Sanitar}'! pepartmeDt > s!.lldents
st·
udy for (wo years to com.
plete the;CxfUl)lf., ¥d ~ter.
they are succe8s'f\l1 In' illeir examinations ijIey will
be given certificates. Presently tl!eir are five girls
studying in the second year of the course.

. One of the meetings .was
chaired by T.S. Sankaran,
Joint Secretary of
the
Indian Ministry of Labour
in Geneva. It was .the Trijjartite Advisory Meeting
on the Relationship of M\lr
• Iti-natlollli1 'Enterprilles
and Social Policy. It was
called by the governing
body of the ,lnternationaI
Labour OUice·to.study the
result. of ·ILO,research into multi-nationals and to
recommend futiae ...action.
The meetuig recommended that tlte tripartite deBUENOS AIRES, June rdozo home since a week, bank robhery ctarges, luclaration of. principles sh_
20. (Reuter).-'rhe Argen_ he said.
dge Oliver Carter,'who has
ould be voluhiarY and shtine gov.ernment said that
since died, passed a provi.
I sent ence 0 f ..,
ouid not gI~ rise to une- an 18.year-olil girl, accus- . CALIFORNIA'
.
, Ju
n e20
, SlOna
.,5 years
qual treatment between ed of murdering the 'cou- (Reuter).-Defe",cl1 lawyer imprisonment but said it
multi~tionalJand Inatntry's pollce, insinuated for ConVicted newspaper might be ·reduced in the
ional finns and'l,it should he~elf into his family's Heiress P'!tri9ia
Hearst light of the. tests.
be directed to all the pa- confidetu:e
to carry out said that he demanded a
Bailey said in:.the interb ecause 'h e h a d view
.
h e wou Id request a
rties involved.
. ' " 'this. horrendous crl·me'.
n e W t'a1
n
If anawheti the deelara.
,Argentine police chief uncovered fresh evidC!1ce. new trial on the grounds
F.Lee
tion of principles is appro General Cesareo Caardozo
. Bal'ley wa s quot- ·that the prosecution withwas
blown
up
in
his
bed
ed'
in
a copyrighted s..tory held eVI'dence W h'1C h tend
Dvcd by the n.O governing body, the 'final text Tuesday ·by. a time bomb in Saturday's edition of ed to reflect minister's in_
should be sent to the Un- pljl1lted UIlder the mattr- the Oiego Unlolj newspa- noncence. He Bave no det'l
ited Nations Organisation <ss by Una Maria Vonza- per as saving'
~- . "we had 11
a1 s a b nu t th
. e 'new evid lor inclusion in the prop- ~~a:~rding to the gov- attorneys and numerous euce.
osed code of conduct which
investigators on the -case,
Bailey said Miss Hearst
but we didn't get the kind still .woked- heavily and
th UN Commisslo'n of T r '
e ati ill Corporation;
The Interior Minister, of evidence we had now.
bad failed to regain the
alls-n on
General Albano HarguindBailey ·bad a two-hour weight she had lost duris dralting. '
eguy. 881'd I'n a broadcast mee ti ng WI·th M'ISS. H.ears t ing ·the trial. .
d
S an k aran s meet·mg a.
tha.t Sennn·ta r"-nzaled
rd
'-'"
yeste ay in the
prison
He added·. 'I guss s.he is
V 's d th • ILO research 10'
I· e
a. 'al'
had
become
the
hl1st
frl'end
h
h
sh'
t
f
ere were
e IS und erg_ doing as well as can be
to th e SOCl
0
of Ge,neral Cardozo's 19_'
nh
Ie
mult· nationalunpac
continue
olf'B men tal and ...,ys
al e~pected. But, it is going
s
.
year-old daughter and' had teats -prior to tinal' sentenhe
. '~
to 1111 ID g~PS in preVlOUSe been treated as a member
to get toug r and tougher
stud,es whi.c.h .\111" mad
IOf. t/ie faml·ly.
cing.
for her in there-to be a
After -Miss Hearst was celebrlt·
.
. d
a useful eOJ1t~butlon to
"She had slept in the Ca"
y In pnson 1S a-

the presence of Kabul Mu·
nicipal Corporation is felt
throughout the city in a

greatest results only through such careflll work, and
taking of calcuiated risks.
In another editorial the
paper discusses primary
education as the foundati.
on of adv~nced education

J.

RecentlY 33 women 'were
appoiitied in Wpmen's Institute .o'f"themeleven . as
of~il:!8ls, \and '13 ' as teach~i,j, it;l the Institute's related. liCh96ls and kinderga~. 'The institute employs' s,' total of 371 women
of' which, 95 are working
as officials, 160 as teache.
rs In kindergartens 'and
other lVocallional schools
and 116 are working on
contract basis.
A source of the Women's
InstituJ:e speaking In this
regard· said that' 1W 'women
are w.orking in different,
branches of- Women's': Institute in'the prt;lvihce,..and
34 are ·tea$ers in tlie ·ki. nderganens ,ot ,~~pw:vin,

measures'.

make 'up for tbe limitation
of resources through. sound
thinking and planning.
The government of the
,Republic of Afghanistan
works with a high sense
of dedication, and approaches problems in most con·
sdencious manner. . We

·'i ...

,...

ghanistan. Revising of text
books, provision of ·additi·
anal' equipment and teach·
ing aids to the schools, and
building new school build·
ings and housing for tea·
chers arc some ,major components of these reform

action. The developing co-
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In an editorial in today's
issue the paper discusses
creative and imaginative
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HOTEL
ro~At K:ABUL'S 'I,
.T1f~' ~umt· mothers
.'
who.";' Pi'.eJ:;';PC1l1r,~~ . be,
tng' he1l!$.d~""~\itlP, the
.Departme~t
periOd
'. of' ,. "'~lPl8Il'
cy 'aB ~ell.aftei ~e ~.d
ANNOUNCES
is'bom:The n~ry'me_
dicine,' and c1blKliI,· are
given tp :thi! ¥a~les ~f .ne- .A NEWLY PREJ'ARED MENU SUGGESTED
. edy. motllers. S\1~ -mothers are. :J;iC?~I.W1aNl' .ftee
. BY OUR, CHEF
of charge- .n!l"'~dthlftll , .
i~
provlil.ed -. tn!ely, 'he COME & TRY THE 'DELICIOUS DISHES
the added. Even·Iitte'r"tIie bir-'
th' of~the' chile !the"r1e'edy
AT THE PAm SUPPER CLUB
mothers' atl! l,lit!ve1\. 'm\Jk',
wheat ·~lble·"on,4ti:.. '1h'
RESERVATIONS: TEL. 31851
,rough' couj)ons,}'saidlbr:'
Raufl. . "
EXT. 204.
As to ·the partieipiMn
of the·--2iezhantoon· Department in obset¢ng ·the
~.~."": ":",
Mothers's ,Day Rauli aald
tonl
lIrami .function .. was held
l ~ INT~
at .the hospital where . the
.".
~. ~I:n
nurses and stUdents of nu_
~
ning school rllad ,article
1-1
and poems abo.ut theJoftyoe-:~~~OOOo»X
status of motheJll.' Also, a
present Is given' to the
mother who dellY,era. baby
on the night of, Afghan new
year. Such mothers are
hospitalised in' first' , class
l'IIE FAMOUS & W~LL- "'~.
ward free of charge' and
KNOWN
, . ' IF,'
gifts incll.fding clothirigsIN'l;ERNATIONAL
SING;;t>J'l{
for the bady. ,as welI as ER (FROM SOUTH KO- . -;.
:.'
a cayton of milk is given
REA)
WILL
BE
ON"TJiE
~.~l:
tl\ the mother.
STAGE ONCE AGAIN
.£~ .
. The guidance being 'prFROM
THU.
JUNE
24TH,
~",_
sppc, ovided . by different sec,t1976 FOR 3 WEEKS
. :.
ions of Maternity H'?8Pit!\T THE PAl\1IR SUPPER
al is bssed on the' spirit of
CLUB
statement of ·the·leader of
NIGHTLY AT' 8 P.M.
revolution of Mghllhistan
Mohammad ,Daoud the (EXCEPT MONDAYS)
President and Prime Mi- COVER CHARGE AFS.
. nisler who in his address 75 PER PERSON
{"
to the Nation referred to
R RESERVATION PLthe fact that the stundard'
ASE CALL TEL. 31~1
or'living and health ,'ini IFXT. 204.
our country unfortunately"
remains in the lowest level".
On the basis of this the
mothers in this country
are being helped in different economic and health aspect. Widescale publicity also enlightens the
mothers.
.
'8'&_ _• •'1 It.
Mothers need to be guided IlIld educated in rear.
d
ing their chUdren.
The Ministry of Public ~
I;
. II
Health !las underta~n co-"
if
mprehensive and public ~
. .
.
II
welfare programmes which II
.The pubhc. hbra,.,es
department has opened 'U
are aimed at providing he. ~a cIty branch 10 Zarnegllr Park Interested persons
tter health services and ca. pcan use the new hbrary from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
re for mother and child, §I .
.
3-3
said Dr. Raufl.
fI(R.-_~~

of the
tried 1,106,
home ,of
~"!~t'boyS and
. 'fere girls,
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;,~e ?eedy
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I saId the
.... ~ ""lriDepartment
expectant
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ancy
and
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Its .clines, id&iule~1,"
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~ its clinics' ed.', ~(\!lifJt~~ 4~,., IN-..'

.
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erR

ined certulCll!es from the
girls scouts cOurse. .The
girls undertook the train. ing course ot fi1'l!t aid who
ich was organised by the
Kabul Scouts Association.
A source of the scouts. 08sociation in an interview
said that the course taught the 'stude~ different
aspects of finit aid and' also underlined important
matters pertaining to it.
Fifteen girls wl1re, admitted to the Hochest pharo

Ne W I"I bra ry •""
I

_ _R._01&MtI.

Did you know ·that some people refer' to black .
-eye peas 8S !'cow peas"?
They're the 'same little
dry, 'oval ahaped. white
(with a black spot) beans
that are. primarily used as
a main cliiih vegefeble, 'And
they're nOt really peas any
-way they are beans.

NE:E'DED
Ministry of Education has received an offer from Adler Co.
for 156
Adl.er universal Dari and Pashtu typewriters with carriage 33 Col. to be
delivered to Kabui custom house excluding customs duties each at OM 611.
Individuals and firms who can provide the typewriters cheaper
should
come within ten days of publication ,of this advertisement to Services Dep·
artment Ministry oC Educatiot:1s. .
(145) 3-1

• Northern"
•
•beans
"Great
are larger than regular
pea', beaps. 'rhey're used in
soups, salads, casserole. dis- .
hes-,and "as home baked
beans,
•

-

Processed cheeIles are convenient to use in cooked
foods because tltey' melt
easily and blend well :with other foods.

HANOI
(Continued from page 2)
tach! group with the help
of the Japanese Export
and ImpOrt Bank, Yammar Diesel Engine Company
is supplying $ 1,7 million worth of epgines for
agricultural, use in Vietn-

am.

.

SChauinsland with .its cable railway is a well·known
beauty spot visited by holi daymakers from all over
Blaek Forest.

•

H<!wev~r, the bulk
of
Japanese esports to Vietnam are steel products and
non-ferrous metals. In
the reverse direction, Ja.
pan buys 'coal and shrim·
ps from Vietnam. Last
year, it contracted to bUy
about 6j)O,000 tons of lU\tbracitc over a three-year period.
As for the United States, the l1mbargo on trade
with .Hanoi continues. But
trade sources believe that
once the presidential ele-.
ction is over, . Washingtoa
. ,
is likely to liberalise the
trade restrictions. Already,
there is a congressiQllal
lobby (and an even stro.
nger oil lobby) in the U.s.
favouring 'suc~ a move.
(Depthnews)
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Cartograph'y and Cad astre Authority' bas recei ved offers for the follQwing items:
Medification part one set at 7279.60 Swiss Frank.
- RKI two set and plane tabi! at 8254.60 Swi 55 Frank from Wild Swit.
zerland Company.
Grinding machine at DM 2948 from Kllmsh Co. of FRG...
Firms snd representatives of foreign and local agencies who can provide
the above items cheaper should submil their applications and come in person on June 28 at two p.m. for bidding to the Procurement Depart.ment
of Cartography.
(143) 3-1
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needs

~

Hoechst Company of FRG has offered to supply 500 kgs dye (Indanihl'en
pink-Rl for Bagrami Textile Factory each .kg at OM 56.00 (C.I.F.) Kabul
against dye from Helion Company of Holland. (According to lab test one and
~If kgs of dye from Holland equals to one kg dye from Hoechstl. Local and
foreign companies . who wish to bid should send their offers and sample
of dyes and repon In person at the blddmg meetmg at 2 p.m. on June 27 at
Bagrami Textile Factory, The ter:ms' can be seen.
. (142) 3-2
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Fuse <0, 5 A ) stallon ~f (M D F) 30·000.
~
Synthetic fuse (31 and 34) station-of (MDF).~
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e

hoard receiver for complaints .(Fgsk
868) 50.
.
~. Sameir Ltd. has offered to supply 4030 pieces different kinds of sponge
~ Local and foreign firms who can proVide the
pneeded of Afghan MobIle:.
~above items should come by July 31 to the Fore.ign' : .
Individuals, local and f~reilln firms who can provide the sponge should If
fij!Procurement Department Ministry of Communlca- ~ l'come by June 29 to the SenVl'es Department of Afghan Mob.le authonty.
~tions.
. ~ ,in langalak.Telms 'of biding can be seen and seCUrities are reqUired.
II
~
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n1 activity .will· have'tu1
legal effect. qroup a~:
nts could not 'be.p~
ed as.a colloctlon of statL
stles taken from annuai
lICC?unts, or b1 thetsform of
individual thaccounrwise of I a
company 0 e
exc u·
ded assets, from consolld·
tI

must give a true
and fair view of the graup's assets, liabilities. fina.
nclal posltion alid results.
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.
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Presidential.
eJ ection
fdCUSJA, June 20, (Rc·
uter).- 'lurklSb (;ypnots
vo,e tOllay to .eJect a presia"D< ana a _memoer I1gJSlauve assembJy tor the
llI's[ urne IWlce [De unuatera! creauon of tbeir "1'u.
rK1Sn looera,ed staLe of Cy,
prus" 10 J!'ebruary 111·/a.
Tbe "Iederal Slate". recogmsed on.ty' by Turkey,
IS Lb'e norUlern part ,!f the
island. occupied by Turkisb
torces wnen they invaded
the island In July .1974-

Cy~~:r:~:ob~~eti~~~:

klsn Cypnot leader Rauf
Denktasb is certain to win
the "pres,denual election.
Denktash's chief rival is
...
.....d h a t Ber berog1u a f the
Republican Turkish Party.
The two o\her candidates
for the presidency are Dr.
Servet Sami Dedecay, a
woman campaigner for female rigIlts, and Mustafa
Lusignad who claims to be
descended ITom tbe last
kings of Cyprus.
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KABUL, June ,21, (Baichtar).-The PresIdential Of·
fice reported that Pretident
and' Prime Minister Moha·
mmad Daoud received the
Minister of State In For·
eign. Ministry of Federal
kepubUc of Germany KlI1'l
Moerscb for a meetinll at
11 : 30 a.m. yesterday at the
Presidential Palace..
Communications Minister
Enll. Abdul Karim Attayee.
Deputy ForeilD' MinUter
Waheed AbduUaIi aDd FRG
Ambasaador to Kabul Dr.
Joseph Hoffmann were al·
~o present.
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ITALY GOES TO

visit

"The fact that tbe Lebanese crisis eclip,5Os the
Palestinian problem constitutes the most dangerous
aspect of a plot hatched
against the Palestinian
people, that of Lebanon
and against the whole Arab nation", Assad said.
Assad said he was not
opposed to a Lebanese round·table confere':'ce. who
ich should be chaired by
Lebanese President-elect
Elias Sarkis. being beld in
Paris. France bas offered
fiicilities to tbe conference.
Informed sou'rees said
that Frencb President Valery Giscard D'Estaing, at
b,s talks with Assad. did
not· express support for the
Syrian military intervention in Lebanon, and that
ASsad .did not indicate precisely how long Syrian troops would stay.
In an interview in the
French wee)<ly Nouvel Observateur (new observer)
yesterday tbe director of
the Palestine Liberation Organisation (PLO) Bureau
here. Ezzadill Kalak. said
Syria have already lost its
bid in Lebanon.
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ROME, June 20. (R~et.er)
.-More than 40 million
Italians vote today lind
M
'1~ d
ay"~n cruCl'a1 . e Ie cli'ona
which w.n determtne whether West's strongest Communist party shares pow·
e~. sfter 30 years in opposlbon..
. .
The Implications. of such
an event for Europe. for
NATO and for tbe. Communist bloc have been the
subject of impassioned deIn the legislative assem- bate for more than ~ month.
.bly, Denktash's National
Italy's Commumsts pre. t"at,
..
Union Party can expect st· diet
wh atever t he r&'
rang opposition from the' su It o
f th
e va te, tb elr parpopulist party of Alper ticipation. in a fuure It.alOrhon. an American-educa- ian, government is now Iflted professor' of economics, eVI't able.
the communal liberation
:This assessment, being
pllTty and tbe Republican
made p~i~atelY. by Commu·
Turkish Party.
nlst OfflCla!;', IS ~.ased .on
Results of the elections
e~ectoral arlthmatic, which
are not expected until late Virtually rules out the longMonday.
dominant Catholic Christian Democrat part~ . bein~
able to form a majority WI'
thout the hlep of the left.
(Continued from page 1)
Opinion polls. and p~t
Mahmoud Riad was trying
electoral experience pomt
to resolve.
to the near certainty ~hat
Asked about resumption I I , h i '
ta y s tree eadmg parof the Geneva Middle East
lies-the Christian Democpeace conference, Assad rats, Communists and Sosaid the Lebanese en61S cialists-will win 80 perchad to be solved before the
ent of .the vote, leaving the.
Middle East crisis and the
remammg 20 per cent ITapr6blems of the Palestinian gmented between six small
people.
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India is also expanding
the plant in Trombay, near
Bombay, which supplied
the explosive material for
the first nuclear test
in
May 1974.
. According to tbe same
source, the tbree plants will
increase India's capacity to
produce plutonium which
will be the fuel for
the
breeder reactors the Indiaq
department of atomic energy is planning to build the
second phase of the \lower
programme,
The two fuel reprocessing plants arll respectively
in construction at Tarapur,
site of an American built
power reactor, near Bombay, and at Kalapakkam, ne.ar Madras, wbere two pow·
er reactors with a global
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.Arab peace-force reaches
'Lebanon this week

Pi~~~ervers

AIghan delegate supports

Giscard discusses hes with

Militiamen march to
Eritrea postpo.n:ed

as

'\.:'j./..

,B~UT1".J_ 21, (AFP)
..~ce«:II1e. '',( evacuation
.of. f~,~'trom embat,
tied' BeIrut CGIltlnued here
yClterday WIth'. US naval
ship plckl!!" up about 400
people- aDd, a:,f!U'ther British emliulJ'Or.anlsed road
convoy to"Dimhens plan'
ned feir tbili'i1m 24 bours.
The hatcH 'of foreigners
who left' for' .'preece On
board thi! US "Spiegel <;,-.

I LO proposal at Geneva

India builds fuel reprocessing
plants to recover
NEW DELill, June 20,
(AFP).-India is . building
twe fuel reprocessing plants
for recovering plutonium
ITom power reactors, aD of·
flcial source disclosed here
yesterday.
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evacu'ation from Beirut

.Dve after an hour-long sh· military unit linked with
KABUL, June 21. (Bakbore-to-ship. ferryinll op- the proposed Pan-Arab pe· tar).-More than nine milKABUL; June 21, (Bakh.
tar).-The foundatlonstone
eration was made up of ab- ace-keeping force to go to lion rubles wortb of transof scou~ building of QIilIli
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ropeans, and about 150 Bri- open Beirut's international
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.A source of Agriculture
Gulf stat.. to set 'up a Gulf
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. . ' ; . ,·held here tecently~ In the
tar).-Am~ r-,'. 'the; refused on board the Ame- they are prepared to act
A source of Mines and
under the League's aegis.
Industries Ministry said tbe
hpresence of B8braIni In- Republic of AflhUIlitan ili rican ship.
Progress is being made machinery and equipment
U 0 formation Mlnistei- 1_ tlin Moocow Noor Ahmadi... . Embassy Bources said
Rashid Al Khallf. who madl who had come to tbat about 150 people had daily, he added.
which will be delivered to
. KABUL, Jlme 21. (Bakh- iug financed in the ftpe-' .arrived here Saturday nlaht Kabul a few days 81d, on cbosen to go to Damascus
Riad had talks with Syr- Afghanistan in two years
tllT).-The Minister of Sta- work of tbe economlc,.co- to attend the signing cere- official business let~ for by road convoy which was ian President Hafez Assad in tbe ITaD:lework of credit
fe in Foreign,Mlnistry of operation of FRG ai-'~Il mony.
Moscow yesterday ofternoun. expected to leave either and Foreign Minister Ab- of Soviet Union wl1l be usFederal Republic of Germ-, as removing the obitlid.,
..
yesterday or today depen- del Halim Khaddam.
ed for exploration works for
any Karl Moersch', ~et De- and difficulties(·tO~~te
(Continued on page 4)
1355 and 1356.
diog
on
tbe.security
of
tbe
puty Forman Mbii"Ster\Wa:' the-ipIJilementation of the
roads between the two ca·
heed Abdidll!J1 at .9:30 a.m." proj~...
partiCipation
yesterday - tollowed by om· of FRG in ,it .number of new
pointed out
cial ta!iy.!A!e~een the two ~!VelopmeJitBI projects.
that few Americans in Lesides wlilCJiU.ted until ar.According to another reDAMASCUS, June 21,
Riad later told' reporters banon appear to have resound 12 noon.··· ,'.
port Karl Moersch. and
(Reuter).-An advance par· that he had asked perma- ponded to the US embasDuring the talks which Mrs.. :.r0ers~ and his ~ ty of. an Arab peace-keeping nent representatives (am- sy's advice that they should
GENEVA, June 21, eBastriallsation. Nevertheless
were l1eId in a' fl:iendly at- mpaDlons VI~I.ted the Kaiiul force is expected in Leba- b_dors) to the Arab Lea- leave the country unless khtar).-The representllti.
tM leadership of Afghan.
mOSphere and'1inderstandMuseum y~erd~.
'
non this week to reopen co- gue to meet in Cairo on they had urgent reason ve ot the governmnent of istan is of the opinion that
ing views were' exchanged.
•
Afghanistan to the Wrold withou~ industrIalisation
Mrs. Moersc!} also visit- mmunications with the out- Wednesday to hear his pro- for staying.
in detail, on issues of inteEmployment Conference
ed the Women's Inatitute side world, Arab teague gress report on Lebanon.
Only 200 Americans at while expressing apprecia~ attainment of the objectirest to the ~o cou.ntries
Informed sources said
the most left by sea yest- tion for the general repQrt ves of economic Independ_
including the bilateral re- anil its .!"elate!f departments,. J:.ecretlfrY G~neral Mahmand puhllc welfare Is
ana watche'd the show sta- oud Rlad s'!1d yesterday.
Saudi
Arabia
had
provided
erdllY out of 820 in Beirut' of the !LO Secretary Gene- ence
lations and cooperation•.
not
feasible.'
.
ged tiy· childr\!n of Women
He told a press conferen- transport planes to ferry and 1,410 in the whole of ral supported the propos_
situation in the region' and
Institute's kindergarten snd ce that th.e force. of . 1.000 troops ITom Sudan and tho tbe country tbough tbe US al that soci~conomic po. major international issues.
. On the other hand the
show of national and local !\rab soldiers gOlOg ID un- ey were expected to arrive and tbe British embassies
developing de.velopment plan of Afgh.
licies in the
On the Afghan side the
der the League's green flag in Damascus or in Beirut
dresses of Afgbanlstan,
have stressed tbat evacua- countries must be geared anistan provides for dev.
talks were attended by some
. .
would be statloned at Bel- shortly.
tion operations for foreig- to the satisfaction and ba, elopment of Infrastructure,
officials of the Foreign MiAt the end of the Vlllt of rut airport. which would
sic requlnnents of the pe- and agricultural refonns
Syrian Informa60n Min- ners are ceasing.
nistry and on FRG side by Mrs. Moersch a present fro be reopened.
A small, three-vehicle 10- ople.
ister Ahmad IslCandar Ah·
companions of Karl Moers- om needle work of Inatnute
which will profoundly a~.
While explaining the de· . fect productivity, and Inmed last nigbt desctibed as pusan party organised by
ch and FRG ambassador to was given to her by PresiThen it would be possible
dent of tbe Institute Ku· to create the proper atmos- ':utterly baseless'~. reporta the French eD:lbassy left velopment plan of the Re. comes of the bulk of AfghKabul.
public of Afghanistan Ha. an people.
that Jordanian troopa .we- Beirut in the morning,
According to another re- bra.
pbere for a peaceful settlein
Damascus,
fizullah said at one tim!!
Meanwhile,
Measures directed tow.
During the visit to W0- ment of the conflict thro- re guarding Palestinian
port Karl Moersch met Plait was proposed that the ards this aim include settlArab
League
Secretary
Marefugee
camps
in
Syria
to
men's ;Institute Mrs. Mo- ugh talks among the Lebanning Minister Ali Ahmad
Khuram at 3 p.m. yesterd- ersch was accompanied by nese groups and between relieve Syrian f0!'Ce8 who hInoul Risd said he . was agricultura.l countries sho- ing of landless fanners.
trying to organise an Arab uld not embark on indu- This programme is already
ay and discuSlSed and ex· Mrs. Hoffml1nn and wives of the Lebanese and the Pa· have gone to Lebanon.
launched in the context 'of
. changed views with him' on some members Qf FRG em- lestinians, mad said.'
•
agricultural development
bassy . in Kabul.
the projects which are beschemes.
Another preoccupation
LONDON. June :n, (Reu- gular Anglo-French cont- CP. of Anglo-French meetter).- French Prealdent ads at all levels, perbaps ings should be comparable. is the development· of the
France and West Germ- educational system in
a
Valery Giscard D'Eataing under a less formal strucany
hold
bilateral
summit
bid
to
prepare
the
ground
ture
than
France
has
with
said in a televisiOD Interv·
for advanced. education
meetings twice a year.
iew yesterday that he wo- West Germany.
and
wider participation of
The
President's
interview
He said it was probably
uld like Angl~FrenCh rethe
~ple in fruitful devwas
recorded
on
Saturday
lations raised to the same not necessary to have such
elopment programmes.
level as between Paris and a formal organisation as at tbe Elysee palace in Pa·
Hafizullah expressed the
ri,
and
will
be
screened
in
the
1963
friendship
treaty
Bonn.
hope that with
financial
the
British
Broadcasting
The President, who be· between France and West
and technical
assistance
Corporation's
'
panorama
gins a four-day state visit Germany. But he thought
of the friendly
nations
here today, called for re- the frequeocy .and substan- progr~mme tonight.
the United Nations
and
Asked whether the time the World Bank the develwas coming when :the Eu· opment plan will be sucropeans should consider cessfully implemented.
some form of European de·
fence within the Atlantic
HONG KONG, June 21.
Alliance the President anChina's first
ISTANBUL June 21, (A- Greeks, four·fifths of the. swered, "No. I don't think (APP).-In
so. I think that there is a official press reaction to
FP).-Cyprus President Ar- island's population.
Archbishop Makarios, who natursl timetable for that the "massacre" of South
chbishop Makarios said yereturned to Cyprus on Dec. and tte first question is to African blaeks in Soweto.
terday that he no longer
believes in the id!!B of En- 7, 1974. nearly five months have politieal unity or. un- Peking yesterday warned
"
.
osis. or union witb Greece, after his' overthrow by a ion between ourselves dis- that "the Vomer rectme's
Deputy Poreign Minister Wabeed Abdullah
S!;ate
which for years )las been Greek·led military coup, cussing such great issues malpractice would only acMinistry Karl Moersch holding talks.
like defence.
celerate its own dem.".
the rallying·cry of Cypriot
(Continued on p. 4)
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,., to, the· B....aml· 'ladUe P1anJ. Sample _iiIid. ~ ,of biddiDg can be seen.
. i"':

.•.

I
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.
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Medicine need.ad

Health Institutes . Department of Kabul University ha~ received
whole seller of medicine for 23 items estimated at Afa. 533,221.

81l

offer from

Individuala, firtna . and representative of local and foreign
agencies
who can supply the ~cInea at lower prices should come by June 30 with
AIs. 5332.00 as caah guarlllltee .to the Maintenance Department of· University
Health Il)stitutes. List, s~~ations and price of medicine can be seen.
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CAIRO,
211 (IWlt) Arab June
Le ..I..'
Sec-er.allue
tary
General
Mahmoud
RIad said yesterd
ay the I.eague's Council had .been
invited to mee.t· in Cairo
on Wednesday to discuss
the Lebanese crisis,
the
Middle East
news
agen"" (MENA')
rep'orted,
~,
It quoted
Rlad as saying'
'
that the me_
meting would
be lie.ld at

.~-

Egyp~lan

D~s

met here last month· '. and
drew up 'a 'aeve!1·:;piimt prO:
a'm
i1esi ed to'
I
gr me
go
gve
high priority to improving
th
If
of
''''come
gr:u';: a":nd tocoinmon population 'polic.
ies. as well liB studJes for
joint projects.
.
Agreement. h as also be, ~n
reac h ed f or ~~e &pecif, c
ASEA!'l cconOlDlC projects,
such a.s establis,hing fertili·
di 1
t
and

,,!..
hlle stll,

. qUI"t W.
~~blJsh Ali urges nok'"
..J:l~O

lo~er

"L~ \i~ip
~e·

f!~

f~~;~~~i~~:tch

~1am;

(Continued from page 1)
In Moscow, Pravda, the
Soviet Communist Party
newspaper,' said of tbe Le·
baoese crisis:
"the tragic
fratricidal war of Arabs
against Arabs provoked by

It 1s because of the da. "an~"fiilht 'I may let him
n ers I know are in tpis '. gof'•. 'Jew rOunds. sO you
fi~ht that I'm going into .
the ahow-becau.
the ring,· said the 33-Y"'Jlr- 'se !~f.tPia (hol~ing
up
old wrestler
nicknamed his taped fists) J can fl'
'the Pelican'· by All be_ nish
with one pun~h.'
cauSe of his juttil1g jaw.
So far. Ali has predICtThe world heavyweight ed, yictory In the first
boxing' champion and the arj.d
rounds.
self-styled world wrestling
',~~,~ rna,n's ,this f~Bt, n~
champion worked ou~ -:,in ¢~n.s.. thl~ fast, ~ald Ah
public, but Ali-who l1as dancl~g,
shuffhng and
been guaranteed six )11111- shadC?,W.boxmg around the
n g.
ion dollars for the .bout.
easily stolo the prize for . I'm g~~g to lklll I~~:
showmanship"
man, WI
no g ov~s
Inoki will fight bare- tPis I'm going to kIll the

immediately.
It was not immediately
~ar whether Rlad's deciSton to call the lower·level
n\eetillg
was . to avoid
possible difficulties
in
reconvening the foreign
rniJ)i'sters

the imperialists threatens
to transform
into a ser·
ious international conflict",
The
in Le·
banon of ,·the US ambassa·
dor to Beirut could be used
as a "pretext" to aggravate
the conflict, it said.

handed on June 26,
and
last night Ali said he would wear one-ounce punch_
bag gloves instead 'If the
original four.ounce gloves;
Said the. 34-year-old 'All
dancing round the ring:
'Il1oki should have stuck

ass~inatlon

ni¥:.~~I~Ii''~:::::~.;.t';:";':'

,st:a~,.'Y~;{-,P1TTh'Y.'"

,t!IF ~'l~,:?bIY se;~'1

.co~eren~

mlera
In Riyadh.
__ ~
d . onedWed,n·
g negotlator ,with.. the Gr"",,ay. to
10
v«auccee
_
dlffr ucu!' eek . Cyp'
no t' co'mm'UDI'ty,

~:ri:;,~.:~ jo%~n~ 'wa!'U~w.hi1e atte~ ~e
.

~,-,:6.~.i.s
•

M a karjps'

'can"W"

.

~e~~':~~'

or'

&

1

SO' Vl~e·t Tn' l'O'n lau'nches
l·nti!rcos.mos-15. on J u.ne19

J1)an.
central issue of tbe con·
T
I'm supposed t.o be old, flict,
U I
I'm supposed to be fat,
"The Greek proposals (on
I'll prove..
cohabitation of the island)
I'm the king, I'm the mily not lie 'accepted, but
greatest athlete of all ti- the-Turks owe It'to themse1.
MOSCOW, June 21, (Tass)
me, No ·r.Rsslers, no ~ate
.
tbe' equipment for.laupching
man can beat a. great Ii_
..
'.
.-A satellite of the earth, at ·the· cosmoclrom'e and are
Its operation.
ghter. I want to ·prove it.
Intercosmos-I5" was lau· controlling
.
..
The onboard Systems are
ru destroy all the rassnched In the Soviet Union
lers of the worll!; 8~arting
•
•
0" June '19 to conduct a functiouing normally, The
I
larle - scale scientific reo stations of the ground com'
with Inoki,' said AU.
The champion then went
search in accordance witlr mand and instrumentation
two roun,,\; with 'former
(Continued from page 3) the programme of socialist complex of tbe Soviet Un·
world heavyweiBht cPamcountries' aooperation in. ion regularly received in·
pion Jimmy Ellis and th- should prepare opera~ion- the area of exploration and formation coming in from
ree rounds with unranked aI programs with the en· uses of outer space.
the satellite, Data'. will be
Minnespta
heavyweight gineers, otherwise even If
Tbe aim of the launching transmitted from' tioard tbe
.
.
. t~ projeect Is well prep· is 10 test new. systems and satellite to tbe receiving
Rodney Bobick.
Ali gave nothing away in
ared, Its Implement8ltjion units of. tbe satellite in spo stations of Hungary, tbe
his sparring, aUo',Ving his
not be done with the ace flight conditions, inc. GDR, and Czechoslovakia.
partners to do most of the least expenses possiblo fr- luding a telemetry system
allacking, covering. hlmse· om the economic
point to transmit science dat,a ft·
DACCA, June 21, (Reu.
If and occa<Jionally grabb- of view.
om '~Inter-coslilos" Sl'ace ter).-Indian and Bangia.
ing and pushing tpem ac.
For these. reasons it is . vebicles to tbe earth·based desh officials
yesterday
ross the ring.
very unfortunate that in receiving stations of sOcia. met for the second conse.
But the cliamp came. "" some 'ministries profession_ list countries: Specialists of cutive day to try and re_
!Jie
the third'
round
in
P land , ach asolutlon to disputes
w,· th inBobl'ck,
poundin,g
at al biases
I" have resulted
d
I
Hungary, t h e GDR, 0
'
m
to
the'
dell'ght
of
the
great
osses
an
some
m·
the
USSR
and
Czecboslo·
whicp have soured relati.
hl
500 spectators until Bob· nilitries pave
f develoPl'd
'
I b' so va k'la too k par t 'm th e d e· on between the two count.
strong pro CSSlODa
,ases
I
d
uf ctu
ries.
Ick was barely' able
to that 'It is .hard to point OUt ve opmeM an man a re
keep his.'feet.
the complementary role at of the telemetry system.
The, talks centred again
Inoki followed Ali
to different dicipllnes in tho
The satellite's . miOimU,,:, on India's damming of the
diatance from the earth s Ganges river at the Fari.
the ring and told the spe- olr work.
etators: 'all you fans are
Whilll .'theMlnistries of surface Is 487 kjlometers. kka barrl!lIe
whicl,1" has
looking forward 'to~i\'*reat A$!icU1~~41iui Mines and and maximum distance _. deprived
l}lIpgla4~~ of
: fight, and, thllk,l~inlae fndliatriel!/-;are
the back 521 km. orbital period .94.6 Irrigation.
. it will be:! ...~. . ~".
home ,6f'a ~untry'S econa- minutes, 'ordita1 Incl1natloo'
The leader of the Indian
:, I. have absol.!itlily·
~-' mics, sonie times it is dif. with respect to tbe plane delegation G. Parthasara:
tention whatsoever of qUI- ficult. to find even a few "f the equator-74 ·degrees. thi, said the talks would
tting at tI1il! point... J haye economists with proPl'l' au.
The specialists. of the co- continue and another mebeen trainlhg lntensively .t40rity In these ministl-i_ unt'ries particip.ting ill
eting was' scheduled
for
for a month· and. I .have ea.
thc experiment· prepared today.
absolute confidence in my- ~~......."..,,,..,,-------~::........::::.:.:..:= ......~~:-.----.:=-------
""If that I will \'Vin:t he
said.
'.
Inoki worked out witb
three wres~ers, the second
one being rolled out of the
ri ng gasping after being

bu~

ECOnOlillsts,

eng neers

, Th~;(e' 'included Jhe reconstruction of Port Said,

The communique also
expressed tbe hope tbat
tbe Indian Ocean countries
would regroup for. economic cooperation and also
that there would be a new

)

1

GENEVA, June 22, .(Reuterj,- 'Ole Unitiilii~'Nat
ions iDevelopmertt ProgramIne (UNDP) '!IDllounced
that new donation~· l\ad
re.duced its threateped· 40
million dollar deficit: fPr
this year to 19 lITlUlion do_
llars.

will

Mrs. Moerscb, wife
th" Afghan Women's

of Minister of State at FRG
fisti tut:e.:.-

Foreign Mini~try

visiting

.

IBM of :US biggest firm In world
TOKYO, Jime 21, (AFP).
- International Business
Machines· (IBM) of. the
United States is tbe biggest
finn in the world with the
total market value of is
slock at 33.334 mUlion dollars.
This is stated in a s"!v.ey
of 1,000 companies picked
by tbe magazine Nikkei Business, a publication of tbe
Nihon Keizai Sbimbun, in
a report based on a survey
at the end of 1975,
the business
Reflecting
recovery in various count·
ries the United States now
has '514 firms ranking am·
ong the 1.000 compared
with 501 recorded in the
survey of the end Of 1974.
Japan has 163 a reduction
of eight from tbe last Sur·
vey, sbowing tbe slower teo
mpo of Japanese

recovery.

Japan's top firm is
yota motor, 61st
world, yielding its
ce to Nippon Steel
ration.
Nikkei business

now Toin tbe
top pia·
Corpocat'ried

out its survey of the stock
values of 1,000 firms listed
on the 21 main securltld
exchanges of New York
and otber principal cities
as at the' end 01 December
1975.
After the resources boom
fcllowing tbe oil shock sub,
sided investors have begun

returning to stocks and
'the ranking reflect the bu·
siness advances made
various firms

From IBM down, tbe

by

13

top firms alllong the 1,000
are all American.

Among the 1.000 IIrilain
has 73 firms, Canada 55,
West (;ermany' 42 arlll F,··
ance 33.
The aggregate total
of
the stock value of' the 1,000
firms is 902.700 million
dollars. an increase of 29.6
per cent from the Dec, 1974
survey. There was a decline
showo in the 1973 and 1974
surveys.
Advances in stock value
were seen in the eJeclric

maq.inel'y industry, 69 fir'
ms against 57 in tbe last
survey, aod automobiles 26
against' 18, Tbe processing
industries generally sbow
advance while the resources industry decline.
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hold talks on cooperation

Karl lWoersch visits
Gulbahar .textile, mill

UNDP, 'adminis~rator Br-'
adford Morse of' t}ie Ut.U~
M.tUIM0lJD RAQI, June
ed States said lie (elt su- 22.,!Bakhtar).-Tbe Minister
're extra contributiona" wo. . of'State in Porelgn Ministry
uld also covet the rest of ufo .Federal Republic of
the deficl~ on ita 6,000 pr. Germany Karl Moersch. Mrs.
ojects in'147 coimtries.
Moersch 1and his compan·
ions whilelaccompanied by
Morse 'told the UNDP FRG Ainbljssador to Kabul
governing council in sess. Dr, Hoffmann visited dif·
ion here r.fo!l9IlY Jhat he ferent sectionS of Gulbabar
was cutting'I)ack' adrnln1- Textile lMill and its ~elated
. strative costa by two lIJill- establishments, • :A
ion dollars' this year and
'The .Gulbahar Textile Mill
four mjllion. dollars in 1,9- have- establl~hed by' FRG
;77.
credit has a production ca·
~
pscity of 55 million metres

of different kinds of texti·
les a year and is located 80
kilometres north of Kabul.
Karl Moerscb and his companions attended.a luncb·
eon reception yestet'day gi·
veIl in his honour by Pre·
sident of Gulbahar Textile
Mills Eng. Sayyed Amanu·
ddin'Ameen at the Factory's
Club..
"
Karl Moersch and his companions also visited the
Salang Highway and return'
ed to Kabul In tbe evening.

Prime Minister John Vorstel' for talks 'on the fu_'
ture of Southern Africa
with his Country's ambassadors and witb U.S. Se.cretary of .S.~~~t~H!!,lJry KI-- ,

.

President of .Plaiuilil.-· Department .of Mines' and Industries Ministry
Zaman and Counsellor for Economic Affairs of Soviet Embassy in Kabul
Titov silning the agreeme nt.

Eng.
Boris

Naim to
visi;t USA,
France as.
special"eilvoy

". . .

MOSCOW, June 22, (Tass)
.- qpneral.Secretary of·
the CPSU Central Comm.
i ttee Leonid Brezhnev yeo
sterday met with President,
Urho Kekkonen 01 Finland who Is on a business
visit in the Soviet Union.
They exch.anged view , on
propects of a further de.
velopment of cooPJU'atlon
between t/le Soviet Union
and Finland and on topic.
al international Issues.
In the light of the for~
eign policy programme of
the..25th Congress of the
CPSU Leonid Brezhnev
stressed the principled and
consistent character of the
Soviet Union \ine towa·
deepening
of
rds
a
th"
traditional
good
neighbour relations with Fi·
nl and. He noted that the Soviet Union appreciated the
activity
. of
Presld·
ent Urho Ke.kkonen Fin.
land's progressive, demo_
cratic forces directed at
strengthening. of good ne·
and
ighbour
relations
trust between the two co·
untries. at consolidation
of peace.
,
Presld"nt Urho KeJtkon-

en noted the great sigl\iL
leance of the \program·
me of further struggle for
peace and international cooperation of freedom and
independence of people
which was adopted by the
25th CPSU congress.
Leonid Brezhnev
and
Urho Kle.kkonen reaffirm.
ed both sides' intention to
continue Widening coope_
ration between them in
the political tradl!-<?cono.
mlc and other spheres on
the finn foundr/'.ion
of
the 1946 treaty of friend·
ship, cooperation
and
mutual assistance.

.

KABUL. June 22, (Bakbt·
arl.-Finance, publication,
publicity and bealtb com·
mittees of the Family Gui·
dance Association were for·
med at the special function
held by the association at
Kabul Hotel yesterday. .
Secretary General of the
Family Guidance Associati·
on Mrs, Nazifa Ghazi Na·
waz in her opening speech
spoke on the importance of
the above committees and
answered a number of quo
estions relating to the actio
vit,es of the newly formed
committees. The function
was also attended by the
""rsonnel of the Family Gu·
idance Association and volunteer workers of the asso·
ciation.

••

. The Minister of State in F,orl:ip.¥i ":'". o( Fe~e..ij R.~public of GeTmany
Karl MoerSch and Mrs. Mo ersc/! visitiJi&. v~ous s"ctI6'ns pf Gulbahar T~"hle fac·
tory.

•

BEIRUT, June 22, (A·
FP).- The. first 1,000 tr·
oops of tpe Arab Le;rgue
peace-keeping force-- a
Libyan and a Syrian patt_
alion- entered LebllDon,
y,esterday and occqpied
Beirut airport as pro-Sy_
ria" forces reportedly began to witbdraw from the
area surrounding it.
The arrival of ihe troops
followed the unexpected
announcement that a cea·
sefire 'had >been reaClled
between Syria and
the
Palestinian Lebanese lefti..
st alliance.

~"'L

_ .

KABUL, 'june 22, (B.kh·
tar).-At the Invitation of
tbe government of United
States of America Moham·,
mad Nalm tbe special envoy
of President and Prime
Minister Mohammad Daoud
will pay an olIIdal, and.fr·
i"ndly "isit t8 United States
nf America durinC the fi...t
week of Saratan tbla year,
the IDfonnation Departm·
ent of tbe Foreign ,Mlniatry
said.
Mobammad Nalm will
also ply an oOicial and fr·
iendly visit to' ,France following his visit to USA, lIB
special .envoy of Preaident.
at the invitation of French
government,

Courtesy ca II s
KABUL, June 22, (Bakh·
tar).-Tbe non-resident am·
b2ssador of German Deinocratic Republic to Afghanis·
tan Klaus Wolf paid a courtesy call on Second Dc·
puty Prime Minister and Mi·
nister of Finance Sayyed
Abdulilah.
KABUL, June 22. (Bakh·
tar).-The Ambassador of
Socialist Republic of Czech·
oslovakia to Kabul Zdenek
Kannelita paid a courtesy
call on Public Works Mi·
nister Ghausuddin i.>.eq at
11 : 30 a.m, yesterday.

..lDdoResi·a.helps
ARCS flood
vi cti ms fund
.KABUL, June 22. (Bakbt·
ar).-Tbe government of
Indonesia wbile expressing
sympathy to the victims of
recent natural calamities
in Afghanistan has' donated
1,500,000 Indonesian rup,
ees for the victims through
Afghan Red Crescent Society which were accepted
with thanks by the - Afghan
embassy in Jakarta.
. CAIRO. June, 22, (Ren.
ter).- The Eritrean Liberation Ront (ELF) said
yesterday four members
of an Ethiopian football
team visiting Cairo had
defected and joined se.cessionist guerrillas fighting
for tpe independence of
Ethiopia's Eritrea province.
o

Denktash Wf,n landslide
in Turkish Cyprus polls
NICOSIA, . June 22, lAF·
P).-Turkish Cypriot' lead·
er Rauf Denktash has won
a landslide victory in . the
presidential election in the
federated state he proclaim·
cd 17 months ago.
In simultaneous parliam·
cntary elections held Sun,
day, his National Union

Arab League for('e enters Lebanon

ssingel'.

NEW DELill, June
21,
..: ..~
(i,NSA).-Non·aligned ,:,a~
on, will be holding a mm,Si, .
lerial level conference here
July 8-13 to ellPlor~ ,thll
possibility of pooling their
"cws agl\n!lies.
"
The conference ,coJ;ll,es as
a result ... '01: lI·~uling ,to,
probe tbe, posslbllitillB of
setting up such • PCKlI·taJt·
en at the' 1975 session of
non'aligned fo~lgn ministers in Lima, Peru.

_~.

"," t'

Brezhnev', :Finnish Pres.

World news round" up
HAMBURG, WEST GE·
RMANY. June 21, (Reut..
er),-Development
Aid
'Minister Egon Bahr has
said West Germany should be prepared to use its
cconomic power to help
bring about tlje end of ra.
cial discrimination in Sou·
the Africa.
We must be ready
to
commit our economic mig.
ht ill favour of the political
principles we have ~xpres·
sed," he said in an in terview to be published in
today's edition 01 the. Harnhurg news magazine Der
Spiegel.
His remark coincide
with the visit to
West
Germany of South African.

'~::~~l.;

d

1s18lD1c foreign InlnistllrB.
nf
In Istanbul SIX
OR'
that miless Int.
"
.. . . . . ,
er-QImm1inlty·. talks made
(Contln~ed' !ron:'.,~.e,11 ves to present thelni sO ,tb· progress this '.summer, an
said that UDI01i wl~ Gre.. at negotiaitlpDs can: start",
jndependent Turklah Cy.
ce was not .posoible. In the he SSJd. .".; .
priot state would be procwake of the insurrection.
. He said be aCcepted ~e laimed on 0e:t' 29. This is
iii an interview wltIa the Idea
allowing -the" Tur·, the 53rd annIversary of tbe
large-ciiculation independ- klsh .popuiatloD:ailminister
proclamation of the Re.
ent Miiuvet, the ',! Cyprus a certain zone. of the uland public of Turkey,
President said Enoail also but stressed the need for
The Turkish Cypriot 'fe'
could never be liCCOlDPUah-. free drculatlon between the derated state, approved by
ed "so 1011& as Turkey"con· various zones.
J1)ore than 99 percent in
tinued' its oppositibn'~'to suo
Turks ahould be allowed "referendum on June 8
ch a ·move.
to live In the north while
last year, was meant to be
The Archbishop called on conserving access to their part of a federati~n of
Cyprus' Turkisb minority
property In the soutb, he Cyprus which Denktash said
to submit detailed propos- continued, and ,Greeks sh. the Greek Cypriot camm.
als for cohabitation of the ould bav" the s.uhe rights. unity approved.
island, .which he called the

~ghth

I

wo,~,.~u~
,'~~.i:'.,

~T:"'.r,,"'e'
..',r; .. '..~_,Ibn P~e-~aqdi~ootle

~l

ved so far in Implementing
resolutlofls by Arab foreign
ministers they called for
an Immediate ceasefire and
formation,of an-. Arab peace-keeping force to replaCe Syrian troops in Leb.
anon situation earlier this
month.
The Palestine news agen.
cy (WAFA) said yesterday
the Palest~ Liberation
Organisation (PLO)
had
asked the foreign minlsters to meet again to discuss means of carrying out
their earlier
resolutions

BEIRUT

.

$Ierday urged.· JaplW!Sl!
01 tllnetime, J rep- Amen'can Freddy' maSsie,
I ki to eat of all
wrestler Antomo'
no
. L .fight
L . ·is not canc
:.
J
26 bo
'. , .!I
.LX 'YJ1II
saId Inokl had not shown
whn;:' ellest;'1:him don't
anything .not known be.
I gk'
still alive" but me'·lffthis man Is senously ,fore.
I" .
no I was
,
, "h'
'bl'" .. ,

~:er==;fuf:)~:~:i
·~~he'=a1en~::.~ In :'u~~ th~:::t~~ :~n~~ ::d 1:1i~~ob:itin:'cl.~pi~~
to discuss progress achie- a way as to avoid duplica· ~~d ~o intention of quitting. s6la"lf !a0ld fought a c1....
ti<?n and foster trade am·
cng partners who bave not
yet succeeded in establish·
ing a true Common Mark·
et, partly beCli1Ue' 'they ex·
port mucb the aame com·
doities,

..

..
'd
the exhb.tion on USA aClDl..-nb
....en
"""0" , " ' "
•
, " - -......
...'-. "'_ 'S hi'"''
.pr,
'J. ' ... _
ay,
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ce the' beginning of opera.
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"-cJi'e· - tion of the Plant until now
e, 'I"C' 'llij;~" , ~ ,at . 3O,oootons of urea has been
mICa , elUu.llI!f1fJot
tV~;';; .'
"
FU111iser Plant - ~";~I~' exported to Sovl~t Ul1Ion
'Sharif' waS ~i ..«\~ for '¥70;pIlO.
yesterd~y . ile,~. >.ijI\l'd-· AccordJpg to the plan the
and IndU8trl~~. _d':, 1>la~ will produce 80,000
Ie . of ·,,'ton·s· of urea during the cur·
ComoJfcial'. !'~$
~
. t··
I.:" .. .~C!!!..year 0f whic h 62000
•
Soviet efu~'1111'
The alree'~~1':!":" ~ed :.:,ton{ will be dlstribuled by
by' Ptesldell.{JIl " Planlling • the company amOnlt the far·
Ucpartmen{'Ofi:~ and .. mei'a in' the country.
. Industries"Mlni8Wt .1ic\'fiead .. J;!
"f Vistoli~t!lt ~~.;.., '~o'O. "SemInar
Under tbe agrtlmi't!in, 15,,-. . '.
•
000 tons l'f.'·u~e.a wlll~ be ' 10 prOVInCeS
exported to Soflet Ubftlli un·
til the erld 01 iJle cut,-ent.' BGHLAN June 22, (Ba.
year for $l,5l~,:'
, :~~l!tr),- A delegation
A source of Mines arid . members of the Food Coo.
'.' .
" ~'idlDatlon 'Committee left
CAIRP. Jlinl!. .~; (AF" -'j~Klindtis, T"k~ar and
P).- An Egyptian 'general • '~khshan provmces ye_
has been n'ame(f'l:oiiUnan- "lterday to arrange holding
der of the joh;n: Ariil"Lea- '8: nillhber of seminars on
gue; force fo,!,:~ ~ti#on,. utlllllll:tlon of food stuff in
Arab League secreta;rY Ge_ ~e imp.lemetatlon of ru·
neral Mahmoud ~ad an- ral ··development projects,
nounced here last 'nigHt.
The delegation is occom'p.
He said Presidelllf ArI· anted 'by represntatives of
war Sadat had apprOveu the ministries of education
the appointment 88 peace and., agriculture. Rurala
for commander of ·GeiteJ:- Development Department
al Mohamed H88san 'Gho'- 'a~(J' UN,
neim, the Egyptian .cha. . A lJource of the Rural
Irman of the permanent' ',Development Department
military committee of the &aid that on the basis uf
:"the program a number of
'project including constru·
ctlon of' feeder roads, bridges. .culverts, school bui·
I~ residential ~lOUSe,.
for teachers and personnd
<?f:~!NPiC:ulture extent'1Oii;~epartment will
be
undertaken by the perso·
nnel. of ,the Rural Develo·
pmel:lt ~tment duhing
the Current Afghan year
in varinus provinces, under footl-,}I-ogram, .
The source added that
the
survey work of the
; The good.' to be l!lQJOIted
above, p.rojecta has alreaand imported· during tbe
dy been complted by the
next five years will corres.
concerned engineers.
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Theil' first mission was am J alloud who announc·
expected to be to reopen ed in Damascus that he
the airport - close beca· 1V0uld arrive here early
use 0,( shelling for more today to personally super·
than two weeks-to inter- vise the disengagement uf
national traffic. Residents Syrian and le,ftist forces.
The Arab League troops.
d the seaside airport ar.
ea of Khalde said hostilit. coming by road from Sid·
ies had virtually ceased On (Saida) south of here.
there at 2 a.m. yesterday. entered the airport early
four hours after the Pale- . yesterday afternoon in a
stinian News Agency WA· long convoy of trucks.
The sand-colored truc_
FA sa;d the ceasenre took
ks. with the white bands
effect.
painted on them that are
The agency said the all'"
reement was reached thr- the symbol of the Arab
ough the mediation 01 Li- League force, rolled into
byan Premier i\bdel Sal- (COntinued on p. 4)

Party, which is prepared
for a unilateral declaration
of Independence, captured
about 50 percent of tbe vote. according to incomplete
ret urns Sunday.

With 90 percent of

the

votes counted in the presi·

dential poll, Denktash was
beating bis nearest rival,
moderate Turkish Republi·
<tan party leader Ahmel
Midhat Berberoglou, by
3';,000 to 10.000. Other can·
didates and spoilt papers
arcounted for the remaining

1,000 votes.
W.ith GO perrenl of the'
votes counted for the 40,
seat legislative assembly,
the National Union Party
NUP had as' many votes as
its three moderate and left,
wing rivals put together.

The NUP won five of tbe
six seats in the northern
port of Kyrenia, but failed
to beat tbe combined opposition in Nicosia,
(Continued on page 41
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Once again a ceasefire

is
, announced in the 15-010. ntb old Lebanese civil
war.
Some signs. point towards
this particUlar ceasefire
- sticking. For one thing.
new parties, Libya, .the
.Arab League, and some
otMr Arab capitals were
,involftd in bringing . it
sbout. The Libyan Prime
Miniat... Jalloud stayed In
Beirut for weeks before
tangible steps could be
laken towards a cessation'
of bostilities. During wb·
ich time wideranging con·
sultations between the
warring factions, and Arab capitals and the Arab
League took place.
Por another hours after the
announcement of the ceasefire the vanguard of
an Arab peace force landed in Lebanon. Admitted·
Iy Syria made herculian'
efforts to bring the strife
in Lebanon to a quicker
end. But as time went hy
tbe feuds and differences
and grievances of the wa-

,~re."i'y~.ofllState.',for .',,'C!iiU~ty,I~as making a go".~~~.iJJtd".Dell~,"'I~. ,':'lM.ata~~,t<>wards e.conom_
~9~,Wr,d.eciiled '*;I>, ti: . it! ~yery but wsrned
, 1J!1t,fn:, ~.~re(gn~-,export ,. t¥tililf1stion. still way ab· ~~~.~!b.IPve~.clh!nts, 'ove. that, of. its major com·
al~oogn·.~~ ,W'!i;t1d :,M. petJtori.~,was the main
d~,atOry. measures in 'p~blef!\ for Britain.
It
fa~~r o}· .Brltalil'. ';,least emphilBlaed the need for
fl'~;' I,plp,Qrttng 'coun· .conlin~. government co. trJelI-.,fu !~t':lf!!. DeU. !Illid. _. ntrol on,p.ublie apending.
~~ed \ unplannec\
· an 1.ijitlM.~~t, of 15
pe~,,\. . ~ill.~~ . :d1lIcti. ri,!! .;in ,,:g9~ernm~nt spend·
I; TtiJ; "Anditorr Ge'neral" pf' ic'abui :'p;';vlii::e "iiY.i~g .fo- ma~tY !J'~~~,1n fa.va- il1J ~. ~tllpared with the
undatlonstone ,~f a Corridor on Kabul,river in,.Palhman
ur,;ob~~~iiis )~~ fav.r ,a~'p'rpg~ammes,would
district.
'.'.
.
uryiiJ illlllOJting. countries. ha~ \111!~unate consequ..
------'-----~----._..:-,
In
\P11!' Dell said, an el)~ f<:>r. the economy's

iPl;I'r.C has e' Q:f, w·h e.li:jf:[o~:nl,jfafrm ers
•

a

:OECD begins 2-day ministerial meet
P.Aros, June 22..(Reuter).":'·' Foreign and .finan.

The plan also envisages ntrating on relations be- ch on the U.S. view of the
close. attelltion to. filscal tween the. iooustrialised· relationship : between rich
and monetary. policies to nations and the third wor- and poor natl!'ns folIowing
bring do'wn inflation, . and Id.
the Nairobi UNCTAD mesteps to eliminate producProgress .made at
the etlng. ' ." .
tion bottlenecks and gro- so-called North - South
Also on the foreign mi.
wth problems In national Dialogue economic confer- nisters' agenda will be a
.
..
.
economj.es.
.ence in Paris and the reo comprehensive
declarat. The D.ECD exp~s drew cent· United Nations Con·' ion' on the Conduct of fuu. up t Ii:e' p lart b ecause tiley" ference on 'n'il. d e! and De· ltinatlonal comp'anles"lin•
believe tJ1io\ the 'oil crisiiil velopment (UNCTAD) In eluding calls t"at muitina,
at).d ,increased raw'lIl}lljtlNairobi will cOme in for tionals should provideimo·
erial prices which follow· scrutiny,
re information about Iheir
ed the 1974 Arab-Israeli
Dr. Kissinger is expect- activities .and stay out of
war were not the main ca- I'd t<:> make a major spee. national politics,
use of the world econom'c ------~----------'-__,_---..,.
recession of 1974--75.
According ·to their anal.
ysis, the recession came
"'bout ·because the economies of DECD members
were growing at between
seven and eight per cent
in 1972 and 1973, well ab~
ove their long-term grow·
th potential of about five
per cent.·
This caused bottlenecks
in the,ilr' economieso led
• r,
firms-to psy more for' raw
materials and. created the
conditions in which the
.Organisation of. Petroleum
Expcirting, countries (Op.
EC). raised its prices five
-Ofold.
,Finance ministers . will
discuss the DECD exper·
ts' plan today when they
will also be asked to ext.
end for a further year a
pledge neit to harm their
partners' economies with
DIILAND
!mpo"rt-cutting trad!! res·
trictiqils·
.
...
. Yestllrday tbe foreign
.
ministers were to revIew
.the wor,"d .economy, conce-

C& 'mlnisters of the worl·
r'-sour'"feiicjy
rising,
and
once
tbe
.d's
leading non-communeater" lise of these
JAMHOURlAT:
numerous
projects
that
are
is~
:!hdustrial
powl!x beg.
.
In an editorial in today's ces.
an
a
tw~sy
meeting
now
in
different
stages
of
The paper expresses the
issue the paper comments
here yesterday wltli' the
on tbe purchase of equipm· cert'alnty thst the nation's implementation are comm- aim of breaking a bQlmlent needed for ezploration. determination in this regard issioned a sizable industrial and-bust cycle in.!h~(.wowill bring greater successes baSe will ha.ve been esta'""-.
prospecting, and extraction
....
rld economy.
' ,•, ; '
.of mineral resources of the in the future.
sbed In the country. says
U.S. Secretary 01· state
country.
In 'another editorial the the paper.
Henry Kissinger is among
Under a contract just si- paper discusses. Nle impOf't.
ANlS:
ministe.rs attending'· .tbe
gned with the Soviet Union ance of the industrialisati·
In yesterday's issue tbe annual ministerla.I me.etlng
the Ministry of Mines and tion drive for' the develop' paper carries an . editorial of the 24c-natiOJi" Oi-gBiiis-Industries will acquire over ing countries. The paper entitled "Sincerity in tbe
ation for Economic Coopenine million rubles worth refutes the notion that de- Republic". In our republic, ration and DevelDpm,llllll
of equipment for operations veloping countriea sbould
(DECD) at its Paris head.
the paper notes. sincerity
in northern Mgbanistan. concentrate on nonindustrial and love for the nat.ion and quarters ye$teiday today
The government of the Re- development scbemes, arg- the country is ab important (Tuesday).
. public of AFgbanistan is in- uing that nearly all coun- value. The success of the
The DECD's expl'xts have
vesting heavily, and mak· tries that are now develop· country since the establish, drawn up a broad strateing determined efforts with ed started from the same ment of the new ord.". is gy proposal for the meeting
the hope of putting the
point where the developing fOI the most part due to which they hope will ~e
high degree of conscientious· the. DECD area through
mineral resources of the countries find themselves
ness with which tl1e comp- to the end of the decade
country' in the service of now.
socio-economic' developm·
The attention whiCh the atriots serve their country with balanced growth. b1,1t
ent.
government of the Repuhlic regardless of in which cap· a slow fall in unemploym.
The pap.". notes that gas of Mghanistan pays to the acity they are employed. enl.
.!nfo(med sources said
reserves found in northern . development of the indust- The Afghan people perform
A,fghanistan are now partly rial base, is already bring· their patriotic duties with. preparatory contacts. betbeing used, snd the way is ing results. Industrial prod· unmatched dedication 'and ween officials suggested
heing paved for making gr- uction in the country is al· devotion, and make. every most members would. l!CCexertion in realisation of ept the proposal, although
the objectives of tbe Repu' the slow· run-down et;lv.i!l.
blic as stipulated in the
aged in unemployment copolicies of the Republic, and uld cause political problesayings of the leader of the ms at home.
The government-owned
themselves •capable of de- revolution.
The strategy calls for on
Zambia Daily Mail ney(sp-, fending themselves when
HEYWAD:
average annual growth ra·
aper yest.".day urged Mri· racial wars gain momentum
In yesterday~s issue the te of just over four per
can countries not possessing in the future", the editor· paper comments.. on'the in. cent in real terms throug·
.
.
. the. drinking hout the DECD area up
sophisticated weapons to ial said.
augurahon
of
start getting them now
The Zambia Daily Mail
water network of Nour Mo- to 1980 WI·th unemploym·
"from any part of the wo- said African countries must hammad Shah Maina a ent falling to about 4.5
rld".
make sure tbey posseS&ed new and expanding resid. Pel' cent in the mi!ldle.l9.
Commenting on last all types of sophiticated we- ential district east of Ka· 77 compared with f1v,e per
cent now.
week's shooting of Mricans apons if they hoped to de· bul.
by South African police in fend themselves and avoid
The paper notes that the
\ "t':"r::u( ..
,
'\','!."
, ..
,:'
, - ,,,'"
~\ - . - , - Soweto outside Johannesb- being' crushed "as the people
rg, tbe newspaper ssid that of Soweto have found out".
the brutality which white
The ruling party Mouth·
LUSAKA, June 22, (D. . o~~;~.iOh!mnesbl.\l'ii}~ecI- BiI~iiXbil\clj:'.~l!!~,j~.\,1Ut~ ~,.~~~~, of
South Africans bave shown piece. lhe Times of Zambia, the residents of this distr·
ict.
.
.
PA).Zambia is rea~y ~ p~;;W,-S..turda~:~v.
odesla'l.'i~~:S:~~uJd__ ~~•. , za~!'J"'Jb::,~~~c':-r;la •.
they are capable of unlea· said t he tears of 400 million
sbing 01;1 blacks can he tur- Africans Hover the sadistic i~;':f ~~fserp:~:~tt~~ :p~~: go to war in RhodesIa If
: ~to. Rh~t·.·Z~- op . ~'Wi.,!:li'il~~~~~p'if; "'£~Wi.m-fffl~.f,t3i .the
ned on tbem (other African bloodletting of their com·
countries if t hey are not
patriots in South Mrica and ",flcant success in the effu·
ready to defend their coun· Rhodesia by a marauding orts and plans of tbe state in "Pursult" of natlonaliat :t~) ~ants !J8'to. ~id~W1' . he s~~l ~;~p.~I, ~. ,-"piaDtVA~:
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their money in weapons of til<! continent into the sur-'
lementation in various parts
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war so that they can make rounding ocean";
of the country.'
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the Cllufiiry in accordance
to the ,climatic conditions
,foliowlDlJlla the resume. of
the purclllising program in
every province:
a. In the Kabul, Herat
Puie Khumri silos and in
Takhar.and Laghman provinCe8 the'. purchase begins
from 15th.·Jauza and last.
J(CoiJtlflu~ on page 4)
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The program also provo
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ides for the channelling of
the w.heat to the eonsum. THE FAMOUS & WELL- ; ' . " " I
ing places like the army, qpWN
'
._.". __
gove1'QII1ent offices
'and .~ATlONAL SING- ,.
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. ¥
fJ.
fred to them by the Fo- FOR RESERVATION PL-'
od ·Procurement·Departm. EASE CALL TEL. 31851-45
II
ent. With' the: implement- .EXT. 2 0 4 . '
_
. ation· of the program the
economic base of the far. JI

,_

7

",4

1:t-,·

mers will be strengthened"
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, Kabul' Universlt3;' needs 23.077 roU. tOile~ papersestlmatlld at Ala. ~.OOO.
Agf!Jlc~' and' mdlviduals who can.. supply ·thepapera should submit the.
fI" applicatlc,lIlli in. the Supply Department of Kabul University and COIne In
person by J,une 29 with the sample of th"e paPl'.rs. Identification card, licence
• anli securities are required. .
/
JI.

liB.

1_. . .-

- --

,

,,(001,...

I

. Qj" ).. ···~"'eO. :,.~
'l . ) _,

Health Institutes Deps~tm.nt of Kabul University has received an offer from .
whole seller of medicine for' 23 items estiinated at Afs. 533,221.
.' Indlvi.d';lals, :linns and representative of local snd foreign
agencies
who can li\llipfy· th«:. medicines at lower prices should come by June 30 with
Ms. 5332.00 as c;ash guarantee to the Maintenance Department of Unlvenlty
Health Institutes.. Llst; sPllciCications and price of medicine can be seen.
(141) a:-Z
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Bagrami textile plant has received an off"" for 2,000 kg. of Indantb tren
,+,olive dye ClF Ka~uI ~ach kg. at DM 33.67.
~
,:': . Loc~l and foreIgn f.rms who can provide the dyes at lower price should
;;+',m't therr sampl~ by J~IY 6 and. come in person on July 8 at 9 a.m. for blddi~' I
,-+, to the Bagram, Text.le Plant. Sample and t.".mo of bidding can be seen.
r~,
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. ~enders . will shortly be caBed for the. manufacturing', supply and 'sul?_
~1S1.on of mstallstion of e6ght ga~ for thl!. spillway of the Kajakai reserOlr m the Helmand Vslley. The .gates will be approximately
12.2 meters
wide aod 12.0 meters high and will be operated by electrically driven hoists.
Tendllr document~ are expected to be issued September IG76. The foreigit
exchange cost of the contt'act will be financed undera loan
from
~he
Spe~ial Fund Resotices of the Asian Development Bank. In' order to be preuahf.ed, Tenderers must be able to mee.t the followihg eligibility requireent,

. .

from Wild

Swit-

..

•

,.

...Y'

•.

~- J

-'

For purposes of these requirements, the term "Eligible source country"
means any member country of the Asian Development Bank other than Au.stria, Frsnce and Sweden.
.
The prequalification documents are being delivered to the Embasslea In
Ksbul of the eljgible countries represented in Afghanistan, and to the forell
n offl"!S of the other countries. They.may also be obtained from the addreaes below. Intllrested tenderers are Invited to submil a complete set of pre_
ua!19111ca
76 tion doeumenta,~.,~l~ HAVA- to arrive there not later than August

...

:~;

".'.

Interested ' ~Iruia 'l"hohave sent Uteir prequalification documents already,
o not have to. send' agaln:In cue they see it 'de.airable, they can send comlementllry material to l'l\ach US before August 7, 1976.
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Kajakai Gates Project
Helmand • Arghmdab Valley Authority
Luhkargah. :Afghanistan

HARZAi·OVEtIellS Englneerinl Co.

150 SouUt;Wuer Drive
Chi~, IDlnIos 60606 U.S.A
Cable A~: HARZENG, CHICAGO, U.S·A.

TelexNo.. ~

OOVDNMBNT ..-ernNG:F
• •••1l
'.~

1
,

1. The Tetl~erers mU~t be national of an eligi ble sources country;
2. The sel'Vlces supphed must be wholly or substantiaUy from an eligible
urce or countries; and
3. Any mAterials and equipment supplied by the Tenderers must be prod.
uced in an eligible Source country or countrle.a and, in the case of goodS pro·
uced in the United States. must have a United States content amounting
to not less than 75% of. thecontract price for such goods, f.o.b.
!

. ,
As soon as the wheat is
deposited the farmers are
to be given the money
"through checks Issued by
the commission not exceeding 20,000 afs. Amollnts
higher than the Umit of
20,000 will be payed by
th~ b!l!lk on submitting of

f

ia'e

reCeived lin offer from Adler Co.
fot
Ad!er .universal Dari and Pashtu typewriters with carriase 33 em. to be
delivered to Kabul custom house excluding customs duties each at DM 611.
Indl~id.uals a/ld firms who can provide the typewriters cheaper. should
corne w.thl!1 .ten days of publication of this advertisement to .Services Depar~ent M'l11stry of Educations.
(I,45) 3--3
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. By A Bejloitlir;;' ',;.,' ....,
':"" . ,.__ ,".'
an application for the elie. Pule.,. &.h1Jmri- 'silos' .each
ck to tJJe bank. The grain kilo~·:~t" B!!:Vt!Il afa.
brougJit for sale by the
3.:.Iri'all'o'her provinces
farmera should not conta. which do not have a sUo
In more than 21 percent each kUogr.am of wheat
of waste'.matter however of the same quality at 61
the .gr~in. with waste mat. afs.
tel' l1pto 5_~cen~ Is also
The purchasing period'
accepl!IbIII with the diffe. of .wheat differs around
rence that the ·extra 2& _ _ .
percent is· subtracted from
•
the whole' amoun.t

I
Hote Inter-Conti·nental
II
PRO' UO TO 'A'NNO UNCE II
II
II

iih.S9

.'

1

,(ll/~'

.it,

•

the

..

Speaking:furt1ter.he said from
the' elutches
of.
that on the basis of'recomm hoarders and black mark·'
1-11
eodations of the
High eteers who \lSed to buy who JI
Council of P'ood,-Procure· eat from them at much"
---ment the Food Procurem. lower prices and in turn,
,III
ent Department has sanct- used to.sell tbem at·exo·
iened a certain amount of rbitant' prices. The gover.
II
money' to tbe provincea to nmcl)t by having large qu~fff'IS
cover a ten..:..aay: expend· antities. in. its grannenes"
. ' .
III.
iture and directions hav.e can keep the price of who JI
also been issued that as eat stable in the markets"
ITS 3RD REPUBLICAN BALL
II
soon as t.be ten day ext>"· In case a shortage is felt. JI
ON SAT. JULY 17 1976 8 P.M.
nditure exhausts request
Replying to another qu-"
AT THE pOOLSIDE
•
feir fresh funds should be e~n the president of • .
made 'for .carrYing out the '. Food Procurement Depar_"
TICKETS AFS. 350 PER PERSON
program. The Council also trnent said. that the prices I
II
recommended sending of of pur$asjng wlJ.ea~ from
'
WHICH INCLUDES .
sufficient· number' of .gun. the farmers we~e raised
DINNER DANCE, MUSIC AND' SOME II
ny bags to the provmccs m order to proVIde a boo- . '
.
for storil).g and keeping the st to the earnings of the
MORE AT1'RACTIONS
III.
grain.. The bll;gs on ,the farmers and to ~ncourage Jt FOR RESERVATION PLEASE CALL
•
other hand w.ll also be them to sell their harvest II
.TEL 31851-54
_"
-distributed to ~he farmers to the government and It
'EXT 203
_
agalnts payment of a guo also to avoid any delay in"
.
•
arantee money which will the purchase operations. II
be returned after the com.
fI
pletlcin' of' tbiI operation.
The·rate of wbeat purch·
;.'.\
In case· the bags are lost aae ifiom' .~: tanilera",';in'
., ,
I • •
the respol)sible persons the~e~~!a~""ifOlld.;
\~.
will have'to pa-y the com· WI:'" ...~,',t:.," e,,1"
,. 1,
\i'·:;J'~:'"
.. "'.*O'll\"#',
'l.t
'I"~~'''~
"'I
. ,
pensation. In 'order to ex1.·.lta1MYF,ilJ? .eal;h.~,;
pedlte tbtl purchase and am'AtJIV~<,_\ -(.,./'/ft.~'
".
smooth the work for the
2..Ttie_ ' J, KiriRiliar."
.
benefit ot the farmers .the
,.'
... ,;,.).,,/.;<; .',,'.J ""-l,
commission appointed for
supe~ing the purchase
.
will be given extra paym•
k .....
~'.'
ent if they WOrk after the
• I ~1~~11
-'
~,1; •
t"!
1\ .... '" -r{.,
official hours so that no
delay i.s made.
'''''.' Car:tomp'lly;'~and cad.D.tri!. Authorit~ has received. offers. for the

l!ri:. ,_ ';' '

nationalist. apeakers .In. co- ,;
ndeinning the "~aas8cre"
Circulation 2815.1.53 ext. 59
'
'-.
..'.
_oflOme 100 ,people almo.- ,~DoJJai:(r3ti
---------~.....,......:.~......;.--_..:......_~-_..:__~- .......-_!. 'lit all blllck -in the r!ot~ ar·

• •

wheat
in 1~55 'is taking place.. in,
proVInces under the gmd·
anCE\ of the g~vemmen~ lbr
ough a 'speclal commIttee
ap~ted for the purpose
while In the centre the
wheat wlI:!" be p\1rchased
by the ~ Frocurement
D~partrnent. Th.e purchase
wUl continue WIthOUt bre.

Smith war-~~~~,~:aga~~$.t r> ~~11 :~:JO~·'.:~,(.f~~k::.::~~tl~~

J)9Uar 00

'"

. The purchase of

~;d~~ :~~ co~~~ J;~~;tn~,~'ji.~: ::~~~'ii0~~m~J;~,~~~~,i'!'" ~1:i~~~

FQ.aaGN
Yearly
H all yearly

'.

..Fo.r,'p.l!-!v1d!-n1 petter fa.
c~est¥h~.J.armers nf
.. the--CO\I!l~ U!D' ~eat purebaae 'pto~ .was draf"
ted· and' approVed by :the
hlgh.coiiiu;u of food ·Proc·
~t..De~ent. The
. p~ ·has~'~···prepa.
ili#.l~deri20'attJcles .and
is'';bil:aed,on·aaerjes·lif·re.
c6~tiO'r!li;'Il'nli'views
gj,v.en'llY;ij!e{Food;Procu.
,reineDt bepllrtinen~ Inter·
mittently. Thl! program
was approved by the High
Council .of Food Procure.·
ment on 1&--3-1355 and
has, been sent ~ the provinces and other places of·
ficjally for I~plementa·
tion' said the President of
Food Ftioc~lIl!!n~;Depi.._
tnumb l4oluiJfunad,Assif in
an ·interview.
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Clashes hetween Africans
and police also affected the
eastern suhurbs of Johannesburg, where Ihe police
are In control but not casuallies have been reported
These new incidents broke
oul to th. cast of the Wit-

A rab League force
(Continued from page 1)
the area wIthout incIdent.
Brandshmg their rifles or
raising thel r hands In a
"V" for Victory sign, the
soldiers Joyfully saluted
the few drivers of private
cars passmg through the
distr'ct that was the scene of vIolent fighting unhi Sunday.
No heavy arms vIsible
in the first convoy, and
the -SOldiers, wearing blue
berets or white helmets.
carried only nfles.
Theey assembled in the maIO
,hall of the airport after
Iming the trucks In the
airport's otherwIse deser.
ted parking lot.
One LIbyan soldIer saId
the LIbyan battahon and
it.. equIpment had been
airlifted from Benghazi to
DamascUB.
A Libyan teohniclan Inspected tne airport's runways, unused SInce June ,;,
and announced that they
had not suffered senous
damage
"We hope to be able to
reopen It In 48 hours," he
said, explainmg that traff,c would be limIted at
first Ql!cause ot damage to
delicate equipment In the
control tower It was reported that under Arab Le_
agu sup,ervision, It would
be forbIdden to land arms, ammunitIon or armed
men
When news of the arr·
Ival of the Arab League
troops reached the leftist
and Palestmlan - controlled western sectors of
the CIty, bursts of gunfire
rang out In celebration
Leftist forces had been fl-

I

i

Whea tpurchase
(Continued from page 3)
uptill the farmers exhaust
their stori\S.
: b In Kunduz. Fariab,
:Samangan, Nemroz, Helm_
'and, Ballth, Faran Provinces the purchase begms
from lst of Saratan.
c. In the Nangarhar p'ovince the purchase beginS
on 15 Jauza and last unlll
the end of the season
d- In Bad,l:hsh,n, V, ,zgan, BadghlS, and Jauzjan
provmces the PUI chase begms on 1st of Assad and
lasts unt,l the end of the
season
:' ALGIERS. Jun,'
FP) -The Saharan
HI

mdependcnce

•
In

,fm in their demands that
a 14byan contingent
be
Included In the Arab League force.
At a press conference
yesterday in Dam,jscus,
Maj. Jalloud confirmed
news
of
the ceasefire
and .agreement on the WI.
thdrawaI of Syrtan forces
from some regions of Le·
banon.
He lilso declared that his
country wall and always
hail beeo impartial regarding !hi Lebanese situli\.-ion, sayillg tlte Libyan troops who arrived in Beirut
yesterday would "prove to
all, and especially to the
Christians of Lebanon that their misgivings about
Libya were false"
"In_ Lipya, we do not

DENKTASH
(Contmued from page 1)
Denktash, appointed pres.dent of the federated state
afler It was proclaimed on
Feb 13 last year, said last
month lhat be would deelare an independent TurkIsh Cypriot state on Oct.
?9 th,s year (the 53rd anniversary of the Republic of
Turkey) unless there waS
substantial progress in 10·
ler-community talks.
RlY ADH, June 22, (A.
FP) - King Khaled
of
SaudI Arabia and Pre~id
ent Anwar Sadat of Egypt, and Palestine Liberation OrgaDtsation
Chief
Yasser Arafat had talks
here last night to the roo
yal palace.
President Sadat and
Arafat arrived separately
earlier yesterday.
No official indication was
gIven as to the nature of
the discussion
King Khaled also had
a meetlOg WIth Arafat
following the Palestinian
leader,s

arrival from Ba·

ghdad after a three-day
visit to Iraq.

. The' five are France. Aus-

Lebanon
dIscriminate between Mos.
lems and Christiana· and
I ehaUenge anyone, Lebanesc or not, to prov'l that a single Libyan hall' cartied arms in the Lebanese war. All the belligerents are brothers and all
are Ambs", he said.

tTalia, Portu,al, Fmland and
Iceland. The energy a,eney Is sponsored hy the OECD.
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KABUL, June 23, ·(Bak.
htar) - The British Ambassador to Kabul Roy Cr00k pa.d a courtesy cali
on Mmes and Industries
MInister Eng. Abdul Taw·
ab Assllt yesterday.

./

Under the new recommended ,ood conduct code.
multinational corporat,ons
I would refrain from
"undue
interference" In host countries
I

.
c!>operatlon

'.

La~e

"
The code invited multin.
tional 'corporations' to take
account of the general political objectives of the countries In which they operate, partiCularly inVOlving
economic, and social progress, industrial and regional
development, protecUbri of
tbe environment and creation of jobs
The ministers also stressed that the new "rules· were aimed at better barmonisation of conditions of work
and investment of multinational corporations, in COun·
tries in which they operate
.OECD -governments, they
said, rl'cognised the need
for reinforced cooperation
over direct international in·
vestments, and consultatIons
would be held at the requp.st
of any member cou,ntry who
ich felt its in'terests sufferell from measures taken by
another counlTy to .stimulate or discourse such invest·
ments.

. " 4-....

general Saadat Khan

Zamhia warns Smith
(Continued from page 2)
sealed off the roads leadIng to the building.
Grey Zulu promised the
students he would repOlt
.their feelings to President
Kauoda currently touring
the northern province.
Meanwhile, he urged st.
udents not to take any
further action against tile
French embassy.
Zulu said wars of liberalton could not be stopped
until independence had
been achieved and "talk
of hot pursuit's an excuse
for Smith to attack Zam.
bla and Mozambique."
He also warned that In
the event of war wiln Rhodesia there would .. be a
lot of suffering by Zambians.
'

c~ed on independent .At-

"If Smith tries to attack
Us he will only help' to
bri/lg independence In ZImbabwe (Rhodesia) faster
than he expected and we
also know that he will
run away from Rhodesia
to another country outsi.
de Africa".
Two other rallies at whIch South Africa and Rhodesia were condemned
were held at Ndola on the
copperbelt and Livingstone, a tourist town south
of here on the border with Rhodesis.
The General Secretary
of the African National
Congress (I\NC) banned in
South AfrJea-Altred Nzo

JAKARTA, June 22, (AFP).- An earth tremol
registering 6.1 on the richtei scale jolted northern
Sumatra early this morn.
ing, but apparently without causing any casualties or material damage,
the central Indonesian
meteorological bureau he_
re reported.
A spoke.sman said the
epicentre ·was located out
at sea In the Indian Ocean
125 kms (90 miles) to the
west' Ilf Sumatra island
There was no report of a
tidal wave.

22, (APolt.a,

J. on1 yes

; Wah who MaUritania
1 e·
cently claimed was killed
,durmg an attack 011 Noua

1

:l<chnll a fOJ tnlght ago
However. yesterday's sta-

:teml'nt salll EI Wah dId not
~At...
,jlae _No!:'!fkchott
operation but "in a base
camp .~ted more than
300 kilometers (200 miles)
from' Morocco".

•

e.u_rj'),

A scene of the functIon' held by the Family Guidance Association at Kabul Hotel yesterday.

CoU,llt~~!I;

'" "".~ ,,' I.
The Dean of;,. Medical
Conege of Naog*rhiit University Prof., ~r.<' ,Shenad
'Yllqlfbi :!J~ iP!»J(e'~ about
the- historic.t. '~ac!qlround
of,. thll..ColIell~ lInli~ fts role
in'trainlog dOctors. .:,
. 'I ••. '9.. It ...~ I • •t t.,.....
.: - ,,,:i~~.
On~of tlJ.e} '«ra~uales of
the'college MiSs Mohtarama
spo~e oi.- bji~f .of her colleagueS and.,.~xp~e8Sed readiness to serVe ·the cOuntryme~ in t6e :l!8h<' or' the
Republican regime.
The function was attended
b.Y Comm'antfer, 'If 1,filltary
Forces, ,headS of, department
tor N.angar!lBr prpvince, deans ant; t~~liers' !!f Kabul
and Nangarhar universities
and sofne students.

,

w

Jobs offered remamed
On a low level, despite Improvements In Denmark.
France and West Germany.
In Bnta,", the numbel
ldie thIS month was gIven as 1,332 605 (70 60.779),
The figure represented 5 7
per dmt of the achve population
.

He told the rally: "More than 100 young hearts
has stoPped to beat because of South African police brutality. We have to
revenge the monstrous cr_
imes committed against us
and' the ANC shal} rest
until Pllwer la transferred
to' the people who know
now to weild it."

NEW YORK, June 23,
(Tass) -The UN Council
for Namibia has resolutely
protested against cruel 'repress,Ye measures of South
t':f nca's racist regime wh~
Icb committed a 'bloody
repnsal agamst the peaceful demonstrators in Soweto
and other towns where AfTlcao population resides.
The UN Council. saya a
statement published here,
expresses ,ts deep indignation at policy of terror pursued by Soulh African authonties, the Council also
draws the attention of the
mternational community to
the cnntinuing acts of violence of lhe Iac,st regime
ovrr the unarmed African
populntion
The UN Counc.1 for Namibia has again reaffirmed

Its complete solidarity with
thp. people of South Africa
waging a ju"t struggle

for

their lawful r,ghts

Black youth
burn down
cl inic, store
in Pretori a
PRETORIA, June
23,
(AFP) -Black youth. ye,Ierday burned down a cliIlIC

and a store in Pretoria's

Afncan dlstnct of Mamelod.. a pohce ,pokesman
saId.
There
bad
heen
no
shootmg or stone·
Ihrowing yesterday. he said,
111 the wake of
TueSday'S
latest upsurge of black v,o(Continued on pailI' 0)

·Home news round up
MAZARI SARIF. June glcal stUdIeS m

Eartbquake
jolts Sumatra

LUXEMBOURG, June
22, (AFP).~ The EUlope.
an Economic CommuDlty
" (EEC) ministers of agriculture, meeting here ag_
eed Mllnday on the' quantities of' New Zealand
,butter wl1-leh Brit'an will
be allQ~~d tQ Import In
future years.
The @m'ounts were 12,000 tQns in 1978, - 120.000
. tons in 1979 and 115,000
tons In 1980.

\

BRUSSELS, June
213,
(AFP).- The number of
unrnpIoyed.' in 1he nine
Common Market countnas
fen from 5,190.000 at lhe
, end of April to 4.270,000
1 last month, statistics publIshed YJ'Sterday by the Eu_
ropean Commission show,.
ed.

flean slates to ann the bl.
acks jl) Suoth Africa 80
that they could revenge
the killings of Innocent
children m Soweto and other black townships there.

The quake took place at
3.33 a.m. Monday morning
(20.00 GMT Sunday. An
earli'lr t1'CffiOr was recorded 'n northern Sum3tra
at 4.45 GMT-Sunday.
An earlier report f) 001
Honolulu put the r1chtel
scale readmg at 7.2 and
said the eoicentre was fiOn
mtles (800 kms) out In
the IndIan Ocean to the
west of slbolga, a port HI
Sumatra.

..

The function ended with
a con'-;'rt by 'students of the
college.. '
. This year -89 students graduated from Medical College of Nangarbar University and so far a total of
295 have ·graduated from
the' College since its establishment.

Courtesy .call

1

terday confirmed the deal h
of Sec, clary-General Sayed

r.

...........

JALALA1l!Ul, Jup~ '-23,
fBakhtar).-The diplomas
01 the graduates of Medical
College of Nanllarhar UniversIty from 1351 'Ithrough '
thIS year were distrlbut~d
by Rector of Kabul Universlty Prof. Dr. Ghulam &edlq Mohlbl in 8 function
held at the auditorium of
the UOIyersity.
Before distribution of
d.plomas Prof. Mohlbi drew
th~ allention of the graduates to their responsibilit'es In serving the countTymen ID the fields of curattve aod preventive medicinr.s and sa,d "it is up to you
to put into the service of
peo.ple what you have lea~nt In college. .
The Governor of Nangarhal Abdullah also spoke
al the' function. ae congratulated the graduates and
hoped that the graduates
will make every effort in
safeguardlOg the health of

AfghanIS23. (Blakhtar) In the tan from vIew point of
last foul months 421,000 malana
karakul pelts have been
purchased by mdlvldual
A sOUlce of the Nahonbusmessmen and trading al Intltute of Campaign
firms In Balkh province.
Against Malaria saId dur_
A source of Chambers of ing his fOur months stay
Commel ce and Industries m Afghamstan the WHO
I of the plOVIDce saId there expert will VISIt Kandah.' De~u~ FOrel~' Minlste~ Wa1}eed Abdullah safllig"gaOdtiYe to Minister of State
has been an mcrease of ar, Farm and Helmand
In Fore~lln ~trY of, FRG Karl Moersch at K~buI.'ilitpoi't this morning.
119,000 karakul pelts eom- provinces.
I
-:.\
~
I pared to the karakul pur·
•
chase in corresponding period the prevIous year
The purchase of karakul
t~ry
BEIRtjT, .fune 23, (AFP) adjacent to the camp.'
Conservative forces
ar- pelts stilI continues.
.-Fightlng flared in LebaThe Christian Phala'Q8ist- ound Tell Zootar were henon again yesterday just 24 controlled VOIce of Lebanon lieved to helong pnmanly to
KABVL. June 23, (Bak_
hours after a ceasefire was radio contended meanwbile interior minister Cam.lle
blar)
- In contmuahon of
declared between Syrian nO- that the Tell Zaatar clashes Chamoun's NatIOnal LIberefforts
to Improve the
Its and allied Palestinian- were caused by IOfiItration al Party and to the "loyae1ty
bus
transport servIce
allempts and "provocations" list" army
leftIst troops.
LONDON, June 23, (AFthe Milhe Bus Company
Clashes between Leban- from the leftists and PalP).-Brltain
has invlteil
has pressed m to service
on's conservative forces. estinjans
Several fIres were seen new buses In GhaznavI 500 sentor offlcers from 80
and the Palestinian and lefconntries to Ita military exPhalanglSt sources de- in the camp yesterday and Mlna
Itst troops were heaviest in nied that the Phalange 'Par- in the surrounding area
A sourCe of MIllie Bus hIbition this week in a b,d
the eastern outskirts of Be- tv was involved 10 the Tell Artillery damaged Beirut's saId eighteen of the new tD boost its arms sales
Britain is the world's foirut, where the Tell ZaatQJ: Zaatar clash, say 109 that the main electrICity lines, tur. buses have been Imported
Palestinian camp, one of fighting was not welcOme. ning the city into darkness from Iran witn a seatmg urth largest arms exporter
the biggest in the area, was Phalange Party Leader Pie- last evening.
c,apacity of 44 the rest are after the United States, the
SovIet Union and France
under fire from artillery - rre Gemayel postponed a
The traditional fronts In from IndIa
and last year sold tanks,
scheduled meeting with
and arms of all caliber.
Beirut's suburbs and In the
Both sides blamed each President.,:ect Elias Sar. mountains also saw renew·
KABUL. June 23, (Ba- planes and other war matolber for the renewed fig- k,s The Phalange political I'd combat, and shelling re- khtar) - Nasratullah Esh- erial totalling 560 million
pounds 0,120 'million dolhtlOg.
bureau met yesterday to
sumed across the line sep- ql a WHO entomologist
Tell Zaatar and the Mo- discuss the deterioration of arating conservatIve and arnved m Kabul Monday lars).
slem Nabaa district are bo- the situation
(Conbnued on page 4)
ior carrying out entomolleftist forces 10 the capital
th located in the conserYa_
---------tive Cbritisan-controlled se•
ctor of Beirut. Both are completely surrounded
by
conservative militia and
ed SoCIalIst Party With ab"loyalist" units of the LeROME June 23, (AFP) me pohtlcal system, wah- to prevent an open clash
Tne result of the general out precedent anywhere 10
In the meantime, both out 10 percent of the votes
baoese army.
-"
election is that the Christ- the world
are proclaiming themselv- is alone amongst the oth·
er small parties (SoCIal
The approximately 100,- Ian Democrats (DC) retaThe experience 15 bound es victors
000 inhaliitants of the two In power but that Italy to be long and tortuous,
The DC, WIth 387 PC Democrats, LIberals and
areas have been under hea- IS as ungovernable as ev- and the result at present of the votes, feels It has Republicans) In a posllton
vy pressU1:e since the beg- er WIthout CommuDtst Pa_ Is uncertam
wiped out the humlhatmg to play any slgmficant ro_
inping of the year.'
rty (PC) parltclpalton-in ' But the only alternat. losses of last year's reg. le.
The commander of the other words the two rival Ive WI!l be the total eo- IOnal eleetions But the
Palestinian-leftist forces ch- parties emerge as wmne- !lapse of a nation split In- PC, with 34.4 PC, feels It
If Italian pohltcs were
to two the nallon IS Ita- has consolidated at nallon- only based on anthmetlcal
arged that conservaltve tr- rs
oop pounded Tell Zaatar all
It IS a quelltion of arra- Iy, deeply freedom lOVing al level ItS regional gains formulae, it would be imd~y and had brought large nging a marriage betwe- wah a civilian mmded 60- last ypar
possible to see how any
forces IOtO the area 10 an en fire and water. and is c1ety Somehow the two
The DC and PC repres· government can be formeffort to aelvance toward the begmmng o~ p,.ofou~ rivals will have to work ent three-quarlers of the ed.
"
. d t'" I
changes 10 Jtaly s long-ll- out a lasting settlement electorate, and a weaken.
(COntinued on psgI' 4)
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Britai n- holds
mi I i
show
to increase
arms sales

Fighting flares up in Lel,anon agaln
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LONDON,
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23,

lA-

.Chemlc-

al Industries (ICI) plans
to market '~ugliout the
world 'a ~ .anti'-rodj!D~
product billed as capable
of killing the modern race
of super-rata.
SulHir-rata are those
which have. become inunu=
ne to 1U\~-«lagyIant'Produ.
eta such as warfarin, who
ich up to now had_ been
regarded as the m06t effective way of eXterminating them.
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Giscard gets glittering

._--------

royal welcome in London
LONDON, June 23, '(APP)
.-President Valery Glscard
D'Estaing of France arrived here yesterdl!Y on a
four day state visit to a
gUttering royal welcome
and the cheers of thousands
of Londoners.
Queen Elizabeth, dressed
and
in peacock blue allk,
her ministers, in formal
bllWk, were at Victoria atation to greet the President
and his wife as they arrived by traID from Gatwick
airport.

(.

Before leaving Paris, Giscard D'Estaing, the first
French head of atate to VIsit Britain officially since
1960, said lie welcomed
"the opportunlty to re-exaEIline" Franco-British relations.
If he had any doubts abont the ·'entente cordlale
they must have vanlsbed
amid, the cries of "vlve la
France" and "vive Giscard tl
from the!.fl'll~ds that thronged the jtteets to see him
• (Continued on page 4)
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IS based on th~ number
a trylnll:_enb\!'h~~,....Jt!'_ , , '. C!Jifilago baron.of'eXa'ctlY~ ·"li&ve:~tiyiri1oVea{ "ere ~,em": 0,' '.
an' ~1~Jif.~;i~ ,. _iOit' '1',~(,f" ..•
. reacD!D1l fr¥/ :,;'~~ul.. of pelts purcbased from In YeaI'll"of dt!/itjil!!' l'f~t ~liOrt of lItical:'iriaoo. tili~~~~, ijils>ie:e;.lliil'c ~dIlJ~~~M';' :. :db~ii3lilip,i-I~'~feIl!C'tl'6Rs
..
pr~uCUli . cenq~.·\iii The
the producers this year,
severe c;o~~ >!.!'e:'t~~1J :$.~that
sald'h';'wa: Wkeep,,wiltlnaout.ofretlieir, '':'P.'41~: .~!~~il;:Of~C1l:i\~.a"~,~~
r;tlme.
coun."Y pr~~~!l~. ,.tb.fa In Balkh, which IS not the
comes more'~c!Jill~~.tiii,·. ~"no truck " Wtth;~'1hd '. ne~~," 'lit,' ;,>, "fL; ~.k.l;P.aftYl"~Y"Juat·.
Diahj;, ·dl!l4it62'~:;any.
year' has , ~, col1fl~er• .'
bigge,lt karakul pr~l\cini
. , ;. ;C., ',:"" ~, l~' •. ·rsenator Henry JaclaiOni'" R.1lI lip;5naiur,8J.!y;
~r';,~1
", ~ll"': q.~ ~did!-~t'l'ir.et!J,? It
bly ~re In:com~\~ to
province, . tl\ere IS. a 100,' As an exl";'rt.~,!-'~" 09~f,~t the earliest: candl.,. 1l.JI~ .in(~,,/I.OU~~f;!l·' •..So;Ii~~~f.)ias.~P,,"- .wO)iI4:~b!t-,~j':.~r"
last year's." . ' ~
"
000 pelts mcrease m com·
rakul has .p~~~~.1ti~of.' ~ da~.l!to attsck ~rter for 1It!'~1b.ut· ~d' a' stl'inJ, oJ I1tQtYjOLwor.'¥ ~.do; '.'JUld' lfIII, '~',lI&y{\:tJ¥!~ ~9ge;.·'Tills IS tbe tblrd y~ Iii, a. '. parfs.on to last yeaT's pu,~'
th to Afilianiat!,n.:l~.Ul~· ;~ ~I;two.faced, ;'•.,".:':
:'p.~a~ losses. III ~!l ~~ •. ~YiJle!llll:?,;j>~, tt~~ , ~~ ~lia,,<il~"
- .~~ ~t a ~ bi produc- , chases so ~ar, The MID'S'
many years, IU Vi~jiiU.t;Y fi'Carter Is in fact ~~In~ H~. d~ea"well WlP; b1J!,~ a~*j hq~i;~"'.WiIi ~Il·" tiBt_,YTIJ.eJ;chl~.~I,fo _'.
tion IS acbieved after tbe·- . try of ~mmerce and tbe
In the world of . 'f~O]- • to 1-behave-in th~. way I the but· Is '\ttll n~~',~ted JlY' ge. ~lJah9.9t 'i.~e,.~; b!l ~~ "a!?9.iJ,t:.AJ;ri· "
. Karakul Export Develomaicbea ~ost ,Af'i, rut," ~ks say that candid. many J-=W\l. ,becaUl!e lJl811~ p~. Ce#.s ~"!'lI'~IJ!!
<r~.tla,J!.~_;P"I},jJ:!Y! j4l,~, ';--,
setbacks o~. 197Q-72 cfr~u·
.Ihu.
.
. pment ~Sbtute are war· AfgbaolJtan 8 compet;itorS'.!, "~.~·.d-:: r
,
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I ( :
"
I'
,r ~ .rt - - j&l.?~ ~~ .t'i'? ., /~ :j'" i ' ~ ..;!':' ;;'1 N>"M~·5tjr.:. ~(.i!,,;~.t;.J
Karakul exporta which were . king deligently to Impro· .' on the . world klll"akDi 7,
~
"tIl ':,. n,~' ~'{"'·h'V!':l1~~'''''d,,,,;''t-T~~·l;;4'\1·,'
~s hiihas 'some two mill.. 've,t1ie quality of tbe Af· . markets bave,.rln~~a~f: ~o
sa~e
l~~g· ;:~_~~.r:'J:fM~t~~~:J:'l!.lti30':;
~:;r;'.
IOn. pelU a year hit the
elian pelts, and to secure
their productlo? w~e! . I:, ."".:.,1.
..' .
..,,' '''''', " . .... '. " ~ .. ,. '.'" -!.e ',\ 'i;l~.~
'U''''. . ,"
low of 600,000 aft~ ,tbe . '_better terms on the wo. prices have continued, t8' ~'~~e than 1,076 mUllon
By' ~~ecJale Trbtqa.
~ppnsa:'I!t31! !\4!1P11~ .i1~ ~
,re~of ~o,~~,,~ -t~ •. ,
~roughls.
.
.
rld's.markets,
rise, This clearlY" 8how,i '{. , .
,in the rural ~reas be 145,. 140,~ !U\d 79 '(01':1.• v.t;.lop ,~~v ,,~.-]n ~ ~'Ul;- ,-, ¥,!~ Jw~ ,~J!P!I .. ' ~'
The loss suffer~d by ,the At home the task to fpr··
that there is scope for,l .. ~f.,the. Th.ltd .world-ab·.
The J?<ed. fo; ,~~(~cfl, SUC111~S f -...I!~ ,,~~ lQ!.ij. ,":'oI\:!a~ J.q;, • >Ii'm',;".1'1,1-.1
producers who lost· soine
ther build up of the hcrds
considerably more kat&" ~C?.l!~. one.thu:d of the total not only from th.e World ~~pg'lJ~!;..a,!~" ~~:t:: "",:~,4!':1 ~4-dl'-'" .:l~
40 per cent of their herds,
making better preparali·
kul exports. As we devS -..;wo,\'l,d
populatlon-h~v! Bank, bU,t ,~so from ~'f.: ab!Il;p,~'tc~IP,,~~!1!!l~,. 1i!'B-;Y~... •. ,..,~IPt ~~ ..
and the drop ill foreign
ons t,,! ensure winter
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61 the,.sheep, and Increas·
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reduced' production and
ing of water supply on
million pelt level.
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. the pastures requires suo Greater exports of karakul'; l!4:~ are usually ,\~ong arent,.. .
ter .~<t'J>y ~e ~~~~ ~e. '. ~~ ~ ,;c~~le ,18 :ch~
exports was substantial
Last year's export was
stained and consistent .cfpelt is also desirable in .'.t}i~/maj!,r causes of slckn. Contammated water .spre· a.1~ ~plc~,.r~ults.. {rom angjpg:.. D~lop~ng c~~n1;-'
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just over a million pelts,
forts.
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shelters, and suff.clent
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stoc~s of winter feeds
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even In normal years '.s
presently.
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cent rISe. The e~tlmates
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'. ' .. I c to. be solved. <;?ne of Ithe ter supply which the ban.k
In this morning's issue
end until all imporl and
hbr~eJ m the .c;oUD~, ~(f.~' '~, growth and . wa~r!' inf ;"'".
" .
. a ~ost!llCUte'ls the.fact that has: help~,,~ spOnsor. IS
the paper comI,Dents on tbe exporl goods 31 e l!overed IS
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. ~;"t 'f,'~
lD many',developlng coun··
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lry have also no~ develo~ed are today,'
tation metliods such as pit
such as rayon textiles.
In yesterday's issue the 10 tbe extenl w~lCh reqUire
The problema are enonn. latrines whlch can be bu.
The paper notes thaI con· paper' discusses the deve·
more than a smgle pubfic
ous. One ru,ral water pro tit cheaply by the villag·YA"~ H4VE·.~.WIL~"OO
1i:IE#12 .' ,
library,
ogramme in Indl<!' covers ers themse.lves. .
""'"""" I UE ' ' 'A,VS IlE ;... k-Il~.t1 :IIT t'eI'm:l.UlYDllJlll
ANIS:
65.000 square kilometres,
Improving village water I:"A-~,
"l"
~ I """ T,,",,·I''~IfINl101'.
In yesterday's issue Anis with a population ·of 6.4 - - - - . . . : . . - - : - - - - - - - - . . . : , . - - - - - - -..........--...,-.:......:.-......:..----_ .
comments about the preser· million in 16,000 vi\Jages.
u10::'B.'··
RABAT, June 23, (AF. ritanian officers were per. vahon of nat)lral beauty of In orcle,r to' provide water
'
P).- Mauritanian Minister sonally aquinted with tho cerlain spots in the country. for 800.000 of these people
of State for Internal Sove. ese two members of the .historical and cultural mo- in 2,000 villages,. 1,000 new
MANILA. Jun.1! 23, (Re. Rome~.. G. Gatln said con· from the concesslonarie)l's
reignty Ahmed Ould Moh. Saharan Liberation Front . numents are part of the na- water syat.erns will be ne· tuer).-:PhiJippine~ police cesaional'jes . at the U:S. own orgllllisattOna,,' though
amed Salah has reaffinn. Polisario. The bodies had tional heritage that musl be eded.
have announced Investiga. PX (forces stores) shops they said they paid at lea.
ed on television here that also been formally identi- kept in a good stale of resA Worl!! Health Organl~ tion. into an alleged mul- around. the- two big bases st 2bO P1!sosI (20 sterling)
Mauritanian troops recen. fied by Polisario prisoners, toration. and handed OVl!T' sation survey. estimates ti·miJ\ion peso extortil>n north. of Manila were al- a month in advance sales
tly k.iJ\ed Saharan gueri- he added.
to lhe posterity as we had that It would, cost about racket affecting' duty free leged'to. ~ paying 200 pe- an.d; comjlensat.ing taxes to
lla leader Sayed el Wali'
Earlie.r Monday, PoIisa.- them.
£5,500 million to achle.ve and concession, shops at SOlI ,(15 surllng) a week to th~ cti~torns bureau.
.
and his Deputy Mahmoud r-io confinned the death of
The paper expresses ap. the DD2 target for urblln American j/lStaUations ar· Ii. syndicate offering prot.
Laroussi following an att. i Is secretary general predation for lhe efforls of water supplies and £1,500 ound .C1ark and Subicbay ection from. the Bureau of
The question of tIuI PX
ack on June 8 against No· Wall in a statement publi. the, government through million to acPieve that for Bases.
...
Internal' Revenue<
stores ~d leakage of duty
uakchott~
shed in Algiers but which vanous organisations in COn. rural supplies,'
It'~lflII8ugg~sted the sy. ,free godds ·f~m ~eln on·
In a broadcast Intervi~ said Laroussi would take senation and preservalion . The likelihOOd of mj!et.
The mOVe Cdme as Uni· n<!jcllte, 'which may Involr..· to the PhUlppini!Sopel>
Monday night, Ould Moh. over as interim secretary of places of scenic beauty
109 these· goala greatly ted Stale$ and Philippin. ve same customs officials, markets js one of the irri.
amed
Salah saId
he until a new leaper was and hi8torical and cultural' from country to country. es negotiators Mo,!day
wl!Br'c;I~aJti,?g around: five ,t!Ult!j· i.rl til<; U'~frJV.lipp
himself and several Mau- eleqted.
monuments around the co. In the larger and poorer began their'second week mUlton peso. (S70,OOO'ster· Ine. being taken: tip at the
of discussions on the fu- ling) a month~ h~ said.
bases talks which began
------Ed~;;::;:;;:c:hid----ll---~;_;;""~u~n;tr~y~,;;;;;;;_-----countri.es, expenditure we- ture of U,S. forces in the
Editor.in.Chief
uld have to be expanded
in' the mountain resort of
ADS, RATES
tenfold and in some conn· country.
'nle fnvestlgatlan is .goi. Bagnio city ,last TueSday.
Police Brigadier General ng ~JI
C/ass,ified: 6 Lines per column 9 pOint
tries. one hundredfold and
despite del)ials
Shafie Rahel
letters Afs. 20.
.
would requirll a dispropo.
Tel: 26847
Classified: 6 Lines pPr column 9 point
rtionate share of future investment,
Editor
leiter Afs. 40
The World Bank bellevNour M. Rahimi
Display: Column em, Afs, 30,
es' that in these countries,
SUBSCRIP110N RATES
the targels are almost ceo
Tel 26848
Yearly
Afs. 1600
rtainly ,unattalnable,. In
Buotnesa & Clrc, 'Manalrer; 23834
Half yearly
Afs 900
Africa and South
East
Asia, threefold Increase
Adver!isini: 26859
"OR~GN'
of expenditure ,Would. be
Yearly
Dollar 60
reqilired, In Ethiopia, ~Circulation 26851.53 ext. 59
Half yearly
Dollar 35
II, Pakistan and ZaIre, U1e
---------'------;-----'------:---------...:.....--1 calculated· Increase would
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an and.unjuaf.re18t1oila;,wbkh coule! not l~sti,V~rY"lo~i'j
Therefore closer 1!lJ1't.·of
economic deNelopment and
continuously' closing the
gap betweelLe~Domic.leYels
is a necea8ity' for a viable
cooperation,
: c;II1lQl'tu similarities is
ano'til;h-"need for sucb a co-'
operation, Becsuse wide
differences in culture cre.
ates doubts and will makll

Kabul UniverSity
roll toilet papersestimaled at Afs. 300.000. •
Agencies and individuals who can supply the papers should submit the.·d
J}lir applications to the Supply Department of Kabul University and come in.
.person by June 29 with the sample of the pawl'S. Identification card, licence Ii
",and securities are required.
~
ttl
.
(146) 3-3 It

§t

W.

BAR~Jl:'QUE
lth\~ _.

:t-

I

slep for establishment of
such cooperation,
Fortunalely most of the
small countries which need

such cooperation are gl!Ogra.
phically and culturally c101r.
er and tbeir, level pf economIe achievements are also
nOl very different.
In ad<lition to that the
need for such a cooperation
and the potentials are' so
great that if they were properly realised such eslabIishlD~nts will very soon be
adopted in most parts of
the world.
THE NEED FOR ,.REGIONAL COOPERATION:
There' Is ho dou b~ that
political problems and the

~

~

,

•

ON SATURDAY JUNE ' 261, ....19'76
':: AND EVERY SATURDAY'
8 P,M.

,

,

Fahlw
,.

AT THE POOt~,Ji)~
.. MS. 300'

PER PERSON""

Health Inslitutes Department of Kabul University has received an offer from
whole seller of medicine for, 23 items estimated at Afs. 533,221.

RESERVATIONS' (l'EL, 31851...:.s4'

"

EXT: 204

Individuals,
,

firtns and representative of local and foreign

agencies

who can supply the medicines at lower prices "'ould come by June 30·w!th
Afs. 5332,00.as cash .~arantee to the Maintenance Department of University

"

Health Institutes. List, sp-=cifications and price of medicine can be seen.
(147) 3-3

Radial gates· makersl
prequalification notiGe

in

. Kabul University has received aJl offer from the Auto-Export branch
Kabul for' five R1!ssian Volga car Gaz model (24) 'each vehicle at 3,315'dol•
JarB:
.
'Nn4ividuals, Representative of local and foreign finns who can supply the
car at lower price IIhould .submit their appllcattonsto the procurement !Dep~ of KabuJ UnIversity and come In pe1'll(mo~ July 3 with identlflcs.
tton,card.an\i.lj~nce forbidding, Terms of biddingcan b<1 seen.
;:-',' " ,". "" .., , ' .
'
(151)
:
:
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. It

I

." ,,"

i

I.'

".

-

f

J}I

:

B'angladeah .Co, has offered to supply .500,000
guilnY bag~ nl!eded by
·lroOd. Procurement Department to be delivered to Karachi port each' at afs,
20,66,
~
.
•
.. ,',)3~nessmen, representative of local and' foreign agencies who can supply.
'bagS. at lower price should submit the\r .applications to the supply Depar.
'
tme.nt of Food Procurement authority and come 'in person on July 6 for bid• •
(152) '3-1 J}I
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Seco,nd~ th~' will be .speC1firi-'1iegotlatlons for' the
,eStJ.bl~limellt of joint' in·
"one or the ,other
. dJi~tfl&'in
"J'~~' l~',
• •
,couiltti'
or
some large In'
;\ ..t'
Jt,.
dustnes 'by one country and
sonie oh,er large ones in
anot,her on.e with reserved
markets of the member countries in order to justify
large investment. For exa·
~Ie cOuntry (A) mleht ha·
ve Iqrge COppl!T' or Iron ore
deposits whoSe L 'exploitation
.. with·
can not be justifle'd
, .
.out large term p.urchase contra'cts and ensured mark·
ets, or the country of .' its
origin migbt not 'liave alone
tbe possibilities of financing-..
such projects, ·in such cases
coopl!T'ating countries: 'can
conclude specific: ag·reem·
en!jl for the .estabIi8hment'
of such .ipdustr~es a"d:. Its
financing aM marketing! ~
The otber important quejltion In, relation to' regional cooperation .Is that," wh- .
.at,kind of countries 8boUJd
in~titute such cooperation,
Th'e most important·· con'
sideration which should' be
look~ for In connection to
the 'above .question Is' relalive' level of econoriii~ 'de, , among . '
.
velopqlenl"
cooperatilll(cou'll1ries . and, ,their
cu\lura\' ties,.' N"; 'eCorio'mic-,
ally':w~aR'CoJlDl9: ;can join.',
iii."ucl;1' ~,'C96p~ration' ·witl,>,.
economli:aJ1y' powerful' co..
untry, "
.
, ' ...
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Interested flnns whohave sent their prequallfication documents already,
do not hsve to send again.In case they see it desirable they can send com·
plementary material to r'lach us before August 7, 1976.

". "
"..' ","
".." ". "
"
"
" ."
"
". (.~4~.) :~'''' ;;;,
* +..,*,,*,..
+..+,,+'..+..+..+,,+'..+',,+'..+",+,,+.'+..+..¥.+,,+'..+,,+'..¥,+',,+..+..+,,+..+,,+,,+.,,+...,~.

BIG SALE ONS'OOKS
..... LlBRARY INTERNATIONAL BAS PUT ON SALE ALL ITS BOOKS'
AT 30 PERCENT DISCOUNT. SELECT YOUR FI\VOURITE BOOKS FROM

.

S~

ADDRESS: LmRAIRIE INTERNATIONALE
NEXT 1'0 ARIANA PACKERS 11£ FORWARDERS
TEL: 311U

KABUL,

(70) 3-3

For purposes of these' requirements. the term "Eligible source country"
means any me/llber country of the Asian Devefdpment Bank other than Au·
tria, France 'and' Sweden.

:E'¥

Bagrami textile p)anthas r~elved an' offer for2.000 kg. of Indanth tren ~
olive dye CIF Kabul ,each kg. at DM 33,67.
'. ::
Local and foreign flnns who can provide the dYl!s at lower price should sub- ,;,
':¥)llIt their sample by July 6 and come In person onJuly 8 at 9 a.m. for bidding •. :,
'. .to the Bagraml Textile Plant, Sample and terms of bidding can be seen,

:~

1. The Tenderers mUst be national of an eligible sources country;
2. The, services supplied musl be wholly or substantially from an eligible
source or countries; and
.
3. My mQterials and equipment supplied by the Tenderers must be prod.
uced in an eligible source country or countries and, in the case of goods pro.
uced in the United States. must have a United States content amounting
to not less than 75% of thecontract price for such gpods, f,o.b.

.The prequalificatlon documents are being delivered to the Embassies in
abul of the eljgible countries represented in' Afghanistan, and to the forei·
lin offices of ~he othe.r countries, They may al80 be obtai~ from the addrea. es ~~lo":,, Interested tenderers are invited to submit a complete set of pre.
uahflcatlOn documents to the HAVA to arrive there not, later than AuguBt
, 1976,

,. "

.NEE D'·E D

Tenders
will shortly be called for the manufacturing, supply and sup.
e,,:,isi.on of installation of eight ga~s for the spillway of, the Kajakai reser.1
vOIr m the Helmand Valley. The gates will be approximately
12,2 meters
wide and 12,0 meters high and will be operated by electrically driven hoists.
Tend'lr document~ are expected to be issulid September IS?6. The foreign
exchange cost of the contract will be financed undera loan
from
the
Special Fund Resouces of the Asian Development Bank, In order to be preualified, Tenderers must be able to meet the followihg eligibility require·
ent:

Kajakai Gates Project
Helmand • Arghandab Valley Autbority
Lashkargah, 'Afghanistan

J

"

i,
(
I,,

,
(:
,

HARZA Overseas Engineering Co.
150 South Waker Drive
Cbicago, Ininios 60606 U.S.A

II.
\

Cable A(ldress: HARZENG, CHICAGO, U.&.A.
Telex No. 2~3540

--------_.-
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(150) 3-2
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llattlY cloudY wfth Ulht
rainfall. tlmsu,hoDt the.
countl'J in nett 24 b,ourw.
Kabul temperature:,
Max. tomorrOw +29
MinI. tonight +9
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According to lItI~1te:rJ,' ..;~
.. 't
report
Mrs.
, . .~.;:;"-',1'
Karl Moersch &n4.. ~
:'(1'_
panio~ visited It~'~t~ilJd~
l
electric pow~r. stap~!/!I; , of .
Mahipar, Naghlu 'and~'Slil'--~'
obi yesterday afternoOD'ad
,Rector of Kabul
the graduates ,of
lunched at Naghlu.. "" " ,,
Also Karl Moerach and
his companJonB, while are\....
ompanJed hy President 'of
Secondary Education ',Departmeot visited the Amaol
Highschool, includiq the PJ\!lIS, June 23, (AFP)laboratory and, library, yes- The 24-non"'Communist na·
tions of the Orgamsahon
terday morning.
for
Economic Cooperation
According to another resnd
Development (OECD)
port Karl Moersch, while
accompanied by Chief of
agreed here yesterday on
Security of Interior MinIst- all average growth rale for
ry. visited some sections of • the next five years of five
central criminal offlCe,eq- percent.
.
uiped 'wjth the assistance
But it could be higher If
of FRG gover'nment.
inflation was brought down
below an average eight percent a year the organisati·
on's
finance ministers adTHE HAGUE June 23,
(AFP).- The Netherlan- ded on the second and fl'
ds government will hold nal day of their annual co·
a full cabinet meeting on nference.
The mmisters also agr·
Aug 23 to discuss the re_
port on bribes alleged eed to a one·year extension
to have be~n given by the of a May 1974 "trade pled·
Amencan Lockheed aircr- ge", in which they underaft company to Prince Be- took not to halt imports in
rnhard the 60s reliable, order to reestablish balanSource said
ces of payments

-

The West German bid to
push for a quick and peace·
ful soluhon of the Namibian
problem came in a thrcc·
hour meetmg here yesterday between FRG Foreign
Minister Dietrich Genscher
and hiS South Afncan coun·
terpart, Hilgard Muller

South Africa
(Continued from page 1)
lence-day five smce rlOtmg
erupted at Soweto townsh·
ip south·east of Johannes·
burg
Ten people died In Tues·
day's incidents, affecting
half a dozen black dIstricts
around 'Pretona and . Joha·
nr.esburg, and four of thc
eight black homelands- Bo·
phutatswana
Lebowa, Qawaqwa and Vendaland
ProviSIOnal casualty fIg·
ures given Monday by polo·
ce minister Jimmy Kruger
showed that 140 people,
two. of them whites, have
died in nots since last Wed·
nesday and 1,128 people
have been hurt

The South African Minister has been accompanying
Pnme Mimster John Vorster on a visit to West Ger·
many durmg which Vorster
meets US Secretary. of
Slate Henry Kissinger today and Thursday. He also
sees West Gennan Chancellor Helmut Schmidt.
Genscher impressed
on
the South Afncan Minister
the Common Market nation's bclief that South Africa
ought 10 set a date for its
gelling out of Namibia, liefore the UN meets next
September
Thc West German Minister renewed his country's
condemnatIOn of South Afnca's "policy of raCial ,discrimination and of the use
of violence", referring dlr·
eclly to the reeent killings
of black people by police in '
Johannesburg's Soweto disIIICt, as an illustration of
what he meant, the spokcsman saId.

On representation of the
pcople 10 NamIbia, Gensch·
er confirmed to Muller the
West German belief that
SWAPO th~ sole organisalion recognised by the Uni·
ted NatIOns as representing
the Namibian people but
which IS not takmg part 10
SOllth Afrtcan-organised conSlltullonal talks on the
terrItory's future- must be
given a say in the final constItutional solution.
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There had been coml[Ifr-"·-Jterpl'ebltll'ns of how
ratively few breaches iii tbili - .~iifldime about.
policy ill the last two ye8ii, ·:·>O~TJiia::.w because of the
but several ministers, plir;"'13 dilfefeilt state of health of
tlcularly European yester- "':'thl\-~wu:tern economIes Dbday regretted an American ·~l
eill said. There were
lJke the US where
decision to limit imports &If ) "af
special steels.
' _ --'.~•• :,."
:-: " lid been stroog,.
Figures released by ,dbil: .
lfrj,l&~ SWitzerland and
OECD secretariat yesterday .. Vi . any where inflameanw.hile indicated' '.that;' ',:~fo~ti4l4"been slowed anil
the organisation could 6e '-th~ 'ilke Brita," and Italy
,':'('ii~r~ ~e sltuallon was less
on the point of op4;~ati*
projected suJlport fuii~l.flll ,ioOO~t(.,:"
member states with halioceBut'
'British
FlI1allce Mi·
"
.r
\
of payments problems, t!t--, • oJate _Denis Hcaley s81d
ough the US had not yet y~te!-day Brota1l1 would
accepted it
K,
liieve a four perc.nt growth
The secretariat anoouD~ ,:~ie this year, malllly beca.d that the. fund set up '-a I!!!.e of progresslllg cxports
year ago, had been ratified I!.P,~ henceforth "highly comby 17 of the 24 me!l1ber lit- ~t!,t1ve on the \I orld marates, accounting ,for mllre k~t",
than half the fund's 23,0
;'Frencli Finance Mllllster
million dollars
Jelm·Pierre Fourc.de said
The other seven countries he felt 'the five percent gr·
-the US, Autsarlia, Finl8n'd, oWth rate, far from bell1g
Ireland, Italy, Luxembourg m'oderate, should be recog·
.. GISCARD
and Spain-faced a decision
this summer. The fund set
.,
up for seven nars to give
.
substantial aid to any mem(Continued from page 1)
ber state running into ser- drove past w,th the Queen
in
a gilt coach drawn
ious diffIculties after hav'.
... . . by
Ing "used its own reserves s~ white horses
In an approyriate maoner.
Yesterday's
acceptance
of a five per ceot g'rowth

..

W..

itlla

a

~

I}

"

alistic" rather tlian a cure-all, because it was noted
that a growth rate of 7,5
peroent a year would in
fact be necessary to restore
full employment.
Observers said -the five
percent rate was expected
to lim.t mflation to around
8.5 percent and allow un. employment to fall slowly
The mInisters insisted
yesterday on cooperation
with the industrial democracIes to reach their 011.·
jectives, it had differing in-

his victDry m the. 1964 el_
ection as a massive declaratinn.of lqve."_
In his .neo,v~ autobiograJiPy ~\!berJ.' Hllptphrey recOrd( tIi!I' ~tlon to a Clowd autlng fiis ,unsuccesaful 19~, campalgn- "Wh_
at a crowd: what a glorious crowd. Look at them,

the re-establl.'lhment
of
order and secunty,
we
find him well 'n control
of his province, and ever
mOre of the opmlOn that
the State can eradIcate the
barriers that
expJOIters
have ral.ed between Itself
and the people'.
TOKYO, June 23, (AFP)
Japan alr lines yesterday
cancelled most of its IDte_
mational and domestic flIghts because of a strike
by flight engmeers and cabm crews
The I,OOD-member crewmen's umon orders flight
engmeers and second officers on all flights to strike for summer bonus and
the management's crew
training program

j .. o.-.

Ik out som~ - co-miromise
before the new -pantament
opens on July 5..
A great deal will depend on the internal politiCs wlth1ll the DC, ind'.the'
emergence of a leader amongsl the various deeply'
diVIded groups.
FOrmer premier Amintore Fanfam, chief archite_'
ct of ViCtOry, could claim
a dommant P96ition but
hIS right-wing beliefs would hinder negotiations
With them The comfuunlsts would prefer dealing
With the DC' Secretary
General Benigno Zaccagnml but he is not looke9 on
as any kllld of victor by
his fellow Christian Democrats
,
.
The long march of the
commumsts out of a pohtlcal ghetto tOwards acc_
eptance In a western IIperal society ilt ilkely to be
slowed down despite theII electoral succesS.
. DC

Y

nomInee
I",

difference petween a mail
l"Ulllllltg fOr hiS party's presidelUial nomina.tinn an~.
the same man, with . tbe
norrilna~ion secureQ. ,fightill~ to. win, the Pfell!dency. ~ latter is P.Qtel\tially a far more heroIc eliar_
acter: -

0': .

.,.... . '"'

.' ontS)

E-EC refuses to-' partake
at l!tler_to 'Rico sum.mit
to

THE HAGUE, June 23,
(AFP).-= The~ European
Economic Community (EEC) wjJJ defiilitely not
be representild at the Western Economic SummIt in
Puerto Rico, diplomatic
so~ said here yesterd_
ay.
lThe-five smallest EEC
countries, announced th_
at the four biggest ones agreed to 1'0 to-the summit
on June' 27 and 28 without collllulting tllem had pr-

ASEAN foreign ministers
to meet in Manila shortly

One killed,four
injured as car
bits a tree

I

•

But the problem -remains. Carter- pas got:<,,,,Ilere
he is ,by attacld,Qj ~bl••
ish~ poUtictians, Ik :now
needs their r ~p: ript oi1)y
to make' sure of VictOry in
November but also to govern effectively if elected.
It Will' be' irlteratiJIg to
watcl1 bOw he ballltlces
one againat the. other, but
his niltw'l\l aouthefD 1X!11tiCi'I knack lIUggests thait
db It lie, wi, -

ELECTIONS IN IT'A'LY
(Continued from page 1)
The DC can not hope to
govern witbout the Soclahsts, but the SocialIsts haVe stated repeatedly throughout the eleClion cam..
paign that they would only support the DC as before if the commuIllsts
were also in the new government.
The communists have SUIted they want cabinet posts if they form any coal_
Ition wjth the DC, WhlCh
has refused this offer
Now poillticlans must wo-

airport reopens
after two-week closure

Courtesy caJ1.

as "

l~k~ly

. _..

•

Kissinger tells Vorster "how
-things should move"in S.Africa

rate target was seen as "re-

READINGS ON AFGHANISTAN
(Continued from page 3) an old woman who "pptltiother products, the press- ons him about t)le execuure ot those In power mc- tIOn of his young sOn at
reases
correspondmgly the hands of an influenover the working classes lIal chief. Carefully gomg
and espeCIally over those over the case, he realizes
people who.., life IS solely that the chief has shot the
dependent on agrIculture
youog man and his own
This oppressIOn leaches SIster, who were 10 love,
such a level tha t they 10 front of the public, and
look upon their life a be- havmg bought the offiCi.
m, .only a gradual deatil." als was mOVIng
around
(pp. 16-17) The coalitIOn freely The governor proot the money - lender, mptly lffiprisons the guillandlord and government ty chief and thereby gaIofficlal, all bent at explo- ns the respect of the peoiting the peasantry, IS til.. pi". affecting a complete
change 1Il the thought paen wldely por.tray)'d
ttern of hIs attendant
Idealism at Work
. Having acqwred the tr_
Entermg the place
of
bi.!! appomtment unannou- ust of the people, desplte
the breaKdown of the cen·
n~, the governor fmds
all his offlciilla
busy at tral government, he IS abgambling. He is then fa- le to devote himself to the
ced wjth. the request of welfare of his region With

'iJune

•

'noJ'liiirsta

DEeD agrees fof

BONN, June 23, (AFP)West Germany yesterday
called on South. Mnca to
set a date for withdrawal
from Namibia (South West
Africa), before the United
Nations General Assembly
next meets, a West German
government spokesman said
here.

,d' addresses British",

,Conf.ea;

. ..

Bonn wants Pre torla set
date to leave Namibia
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telegram sent
Glscard spealdol. io En·
Europjan effort to "make
gllsh mllde -hi '~pro~
tltel ~nce of, Europe felt
>
ILV'C,,,_,r ,. ·!ili~
"';L Id _loUti"
I
KABUL, June 24, (Bakht o s i '8'
an addreaa to lite two lIlllPS onh e...or
I'"
ca
sc-The Informatioo De·
tar)
p:~UlI ><
ual consulta- of parllameots 01 part of ene" adding ,that in the po,
partment of Forel,n MinisNICOSIA, June: 24; (APP) tl~'~~~'1!ie French hi. flve day state I Yisit, the litical ateoa where the fate
try said President and Pri·
.-bolted I 'Nations s~d/11 adCljSAt\it, IOvernment he- firot of a French head of of nation Is being formed me
Minister Mohammad
envoy'to Cypros'Perez De adS ~>ld1~:tectlve fo- slatc in 16 years
"Europe Is either absent
Daoud has sent a congratu~
d
f
.
('(
or~.I·
""Ient".'
.
'an
or
..
Crtellar' Said On arriV'a!' here' relp'
latory telegram to Todor
yesterdily that "UN' S~tJ ",'(Cti'i~I'frU "., relations"
Thc purpose of. the visit
G1scsrd delivered his sp, Zhivkov on his reelection, as
aJ'y General Kurt' Waldheim bel~eeh:~~~o nations.
was to Improve bIlateral re- eech hefo~e a working lun- Chal);man of State Council
is ready to make all neces·
'
(_
lations which for
several ch with British Prime MI- or People's Republic of
,",.ory .,efforts to,fad!l€atll,
Dee on
yrars have been cool.
nister-Jall!es Callaghan
Bulgaria
Giscard urged that the
'I . ,
\ reilmnption of interoommu- I ;,r :.'>'~, if'>
•
nal. oe,gotiations as soon, as,
'0 ..... ••'111
n dards two nations, s~ould.alao im:
possibli!".
r
"
• -.
"
prove their bilateral relati·
DJIZ; 1 L
tOil" w.thin the European co'
CUell8'1" w"o',' had' toileS
It '.vars.
mmunity itself.
with' Dr watllheim in New
~ .,l~,'241 (Bakht.
Present trade industry
York. said; that he Ylill:,,:..,:)._.....~llfeIlce on nOlo and technological relstions
BEIRUT, June, 24, (Re- he saw a dIrect link betmeet ~ot oegotiators· IDS alldl.t.idatds was held are "not enough" and sh· uter).- Beirut airport re- ween the fight10g around
by' Nonna I aDd Standards
ould be broadened In seve- opepeCi yesterday after be- thc Tel AI-Zaatar Palesand then will visit' Ankara
aod .-Athens sa part of a Bureau 'at th8'. College of ral other fields to be pin- ing closed for more than tIman refugee camp and
",":ace offenslve"_
P.h1Irmlll;Y, yliaftrday.
pOinted in the proposed ~e. two weeks by fighting bft- yesterday ml\Cting 10 the
This' will. aim at getting
OpeiJin.. the. conference gular consultations, he said. tween S,Yrian 'troops today SaudI Arabian capItal of
The French head of state and the leftist-Palestin· Rlyadh between the Syrall ioterest'ed partIes, back the Dean o(lcbUege of Pha,t, the"negotiating table in anuacy spoke -about the a',o caUed for a joint aU Ian alliance raged agalnst ian and Egyptian premie_
them,
rs.
According to' aoother re- conformity with Dr. Waldh- import~nce of ,norms and
standardll,,'conlt'ol of qualiRIght-wing sources saport Information and Calture eim's wishes.
But as the first 'Middle
Negotistions between· Gr- ty and ~jiliuD.ded on the
MlDlster vlsited:i the' relics
LONDON, June 24, (APP) East airlines Boeing touc- Id Tuesday there was a
of Ghaml MuseUm ,In' Rau- eek and, Turltish Cypriots
activities bf'~·college ID .-World production of pn- hed down on a fligh.t from deliberate attempt to tuz~ villa,e, , - which bolds were broken off in March relations to pharmacy and mary alumlDium rose last Athens, shells were flym!: ke ovcr thc camp a hillside
some 270 historical pieces aftCT the restgnation of Gla- the need 'for" popularlSing month to its highest level in other parts of the city slum willch is a stronghold
repreSenting the Ghazna· fkos Clerides as chfef 'Gr· the norms aud standards.
fOI 16 months (853 oob tons) In a battle around left- or radIcal commando factio·
eel< Cypriot negotiator
The Director Geoeral of official statistics showed ye- wing enclaves in rlght- ns overlookmg ChrisUan
vid era.
east Beirut
Norms sod Standards Bur- sterday
wing Christianl suburbs
eau of Mines -and Industry
ThiS represented an mcOne left-wlng, leader,
The Ieopemng of the aIalso spoke about the sClen· rease of 40,000 tons, comp- Independent Nas~erits Ch,
rport
followed the arrival
1Iitc and economic pronClp- ared with the April figure.
lef Ibrahim Koleilatn said
there
of
Synan and Llby_
les of norms and standards
ari
troops
of the Arab Se.
and. the need to popularlSe
curity Force set up af_
it
in
different
econOmic
and
GRAFENAU, Bavaria, Ju- Bodenmais, ~o kilometres
ter LIbyan PremIer Abdel
fields
speCially
ne 24, (AFP).-US Secret- (30 miles) from here, where social
Salam
Jalloud's medIation
ary of State Henry Kissin· the talks were held at Vor· 111 the sector of pharmaceu·
between the Syrians and
tical and food industrocs
ger said late Wednesday ni- ster's hotel.
their opponents he, e
A source of General,Di- ght'.that. he ha4 ,told, South
The lectllre given at thc
K:I..inger said he and VoSINGAPORE, June, 24, picture IS mixed.
Be" ut radIO saId that
rectorate' of M"UsetJlDs said Mrican 'prime Minister Jo- rster conducted a "detailed conference were heard by (DPA).- Foreign minist_
The main foreign pohcy under a timetable agreed
Ihe Dew one-storey building hn Vorst... how the United review of the SItuation in a number. of teaclJers of
ers of the Assoseiatlon of items in Manda will bc WIth major Jalloud, the
for Ghrizni museum wlU be States thinks "thlnllll should South Africa". It would be Kabul. University ;; and me· South East ASIan Nations Philippines President Fer- Syrian,-except for those
built on seven jeribs onand move" in Southern Mrica.
mbers of nonD. and stand- (ASEANI will thIS week dinand Marcos report on in the white helmets of
"premature to characterise
at the cost of Ms. 7,700,000
Partially lifting the veil the talks OOe way or the ards bur~ur a,.nd semor stu- meet 10 Manda to revie", his Moscow trip and a re- the Arab security forcefrom development 'budget of silence which surround- other", he said.
d,nt. of 'College 'of Phar- developments since the port by Singaporc
Pn- would take four days to
of infOrmation and Culture ed the4! two .hours of talHe went on: "We india m6W·
alliances summIt 10 Balo me Mini'ter Lee Kuan VI- pull baek to the Bekaa
MljJstly and contribution of ks at a-.Bavarian liotel ear- cated the 'direction hi' whi·
last February. ' , valley in eBStern Lebanew on hia China VIsit.
Italy_
het Kissinlier described the ch We think that things sh·
The fOJ elgn
mintstel S
The main ,ssue for Asea- on.
-The Mayo'r of Ghazni, on meeting
ould move. Our attitude reo
of IndoneSia, S1Ogapore, n's "internal foreign policy
(Continued 00 pa«e 41
constructive"
KABUL, June 24, (Bakh· MalaySIa, Thailand,
behalf of Ghszni residents, and "very businesslike".
mams unchanged".
and was to restore anucable
expressed gratitude for tbe
Though' the meeting had tar).-The British Ambas- the Philippines, wlll open relatIOns between Malay.
Newsmen interpreted Kismeasures taken by Inform- singer's remarks as Indica- been constructive and "very sador to Kabul Roy Crook their three day meeting sia and Thailand.
ation a~d Culture MiDiitry ting that he took a firm, businesslike" he said, "ob- paid a courtesy call on.,J!ub- Thursday
These relations deteriorand: described it .as an im- pOsSIbly prcssmg stand on VlOUS]y no conclusions co- hc Works Minister Ghau·
Some 100 days after the ated after Thailand kickporthnt step towards, preser- Southern African develop- uId be reached" He reel\!- suddin Faeq yesterday mor· ASEA state and governm- ,cd out MalayslBn soldiers
ent chIefs summit
the stationed in the border ar_
ving and safegUarding the ments st the meeting.
led that he had told, the pr- ning.
re1ics...81l!I historICal prides
oa to help fight guerrillas
The secret-ary spoke at a ess previously "that this
CHARIKAR. June
24,
10
southern Thailand
of Ghsml.
meeting
was
not
designed
S y r i a o p t i m i s d c over positive
brief, improvised press con(Bakhtar).-Qoe
person
was
The ceremony wall' atten- fereuce 00 re~rn to his 11.0- to come to any fioal concluSince then MalaySIa has
closed its borders to Tha- killed and four others were
ded by. Governor of- Ghazni, tr.\ hel1' from the reSOl't of SIOns".
result o f .Riyadh conference
lland and other mmor tr- mjured when the car carrysome omclals of Infonnation
109 them hit a roadside tree
affic from the region.
RIYADH. June 24; (Re' ched". he said.
yesterday in Begram dIst...
Thai
Premier
Sem
PraPI enuer Ayoubl will be
uter) -The Premier of Syrict.
moj
has
postponed
a
visit
fla said yesterday he was joined In the talks by EgA source of Parwan proto
Kuala
Lumpur
optImistIC that a four-eoun- yptIan Premlel' Mamdouh
v'ncc Traffic Dr.partment
At the FOrelgn MlmsteI"y Arab conference which Salem, Saudi Arabian Crown
rs meeting tthe Philippmes said that the vehicle No 2
was to open m this Saudi Prince Fahd and Kuwalll
of Parwan IrngatlOn proMinister Sheikh Sabah AI- wIll table an Asean mem_ ject headed for Chankar
capital last night would
bershIp request by Papua
help end the dIscord, bet· Ahmed.
skidded off the road and
The meeting was called
wcen his countl y and Egypt
, In t he SOCial pohcy sec- hit a tree
over fulure MIddle East po- by Kuwait and Saudi AraAbdul Ghani was killed m
bia to settle a bitler dispute tor the mimstCTs will dis- tl-e accident and four oth·
liCIes
cuss
10lnt
efforts
for
ImpPremICr Mahmoud AI·Ay- between Egypt and SyrIa
ers were injured The jnjurafter over last year's Egyptian- rovlDg the positIon of the cd were rushed to t he hosoubl told reporters
israeli Sinai agreement and lowest pald WOI kers 10 pital and lhree of them
arriving for the meeting
thell countnes They WIll
that hc was sure the talks the Syrtan military interv· also consider mltiatlveS were released after treatm·
wou'd he successful.
ention m Lebanon
for a Jomt industrial pol- e[\1 while the fourth was ad·
The conference was ong·
"We hope 10 keep talkmitted to the hospital
Icies
mally to have been held hein~ until agreement is rea·
,
re two months ago but wa,
postponed at the last Iml
nute becausc of differences
0\ er thc agenda
Syria opposed Egypt's de'
KABUL, June 24, (Bakh- CI610n to lagn the Sinal ace·
tar) -The non·resldent Am· Old l"lth Israel followmg the
JOKANNESBURG, June were no casualties
bassador of German Demo- 1~73 Middle East war, whIle 24, (AFP) -RIOt pohce and
About 300 ASian reSidents
crahc Repubhc Klaus Wolf Egypt has been strongly Crt
hospItal staff 10 the mixed of the area evacuated their
had come to Kabul to pre- tical of Syrta's deciSion to black and white eastern Tr- homes yesterday and police
saill they dId not know whs~nt hiS ~redentials left Kamlel vene m the Lebanese aosvaal town of Witbank
Cl e they had gone
bul for Tehran yesterday.
were
placed
on
standby
last
clvll war.
There were also reports
litformation and Culture Mmister
Ayoub. told reporters he mght ready fllr possible deof the Ghszni museum yest erday.
KABUL, June 24, (Bakbt- hoped the talks here would monstrations by the bank's late yesterday that a brld·
ge connectmg WItbank aod
ar) -Heallh MinIStry Vo- lead to a summit conferen- 39,000 black workers.
the adJoming Afncan town·
emergency
The
WItbank
luuteer scout group was ce of the four heads of sta'
ship
of Lynville had been
forces
were
put
on
alert
tc
But
he
dId
not
say
when
formed yesterday in a funmined,
but pohce denied
after
police
seized
a
large
such
a
conferenCe
mIght
be
ctIOn held at the camp
the
reports
supply
of
freshly-prmted
held
of that MIniStry.
In thc extreme northern
A SomalI force of about agu by Arab foreIgn mimsCAIRO, June 24, (Reuter)
Ayoubl alld the Egyptian lehflets c,dllng on black
PreSIdent of Scout Dep-More Arab peace-keep- 100, men is also to be sent ters who met m Cairo for artment Mohammad Nasim prt"mlcr who also said he workers to stnke today 111 town of T .Ilaneen schools
sympathy Willi. the victims 1 emamed closed yesterday
mg troops are bn their way to Lebanon to help keep (10 emergency debate On speaking "n the role of was optimistic about the
war-shattered Lebanon
In the wake of several days
of the Soweto riots late
to Lebanon, the Arab Lea- tlte' peace there, Rlad said
outcome
of
the
talks,
werc
scout m thc society wished
Secretary-General
Rlad
of riotmg m whIch at least
The first contmgent of
gue announced yesterday.
success 10 the Health M,- to meet f,rst at dlllner held last week
yesterday
gave
A~a'"
ambtwo school buildmgs were
the
peace-keeping
force,
order
was
The
standby
The mternatiooal peacemstry scout group in social by Crown Prince Fahd, Sadamaged
put
out
as
reports
came
In
keeping force could event- from Syria and Libya, rea· assadors a progress report servIces
ud. Arabia's first Deputy
According to reports rea·
ef
unrest
early
yesterday
ually number about 8,000, ched Beirut two days ago, 011 moves to form the for·
The ceremony was atten- Premier
chmg
here yesterday, the
and is statIOned near the ce
WcSI
of
here,
in
the
town
an official of the pan-Arab
Informed
Saudi
sources
ded by Prof. Mohammad
pi
ess
conferRlad
told
a
trouble
began at the Guancity's
airport,
WhiCh
reop~n~
orgarusal1oo saId,
Ibrahim AZlm Deputy MI- said the cooference would of Klerksdorp. where black
ence afte. the seSSion that
kulu
teachers'
tralDlng col.toned
a
beer
stoworkers
Arab League - Secretary- cd yesterday after bemg
mstcr and some officials of I!(\ into a second day and
lege
on
Saturday
Dlght, whclosed for 16 days by the the envoys were given a re- thr. Heallh Ministry
General Mahmoud Rlad
Pi obably into a third day re
port on the military meaS'
en
black
women
students
Police
saId
they
broke
up
said Sudanese troops were Civil war.
The scout group of Hea- because of a full agenda
The deCiSion to form the ures ~aken SO far, the pro· lth MIDlStry includes 30 p~epared by SaudI Arabia the demonstration by firing discovered several white
being ai....lifted to Syria on
(Continued on page 4)
(Continued on page 4)
force was taken two weeks
shots In the air and there
their way to Lebanon.
and Kuwait.
officials of that Ministry.
envoyato.' G,prus '"

It'

..

dent and chairman
.u_
ch summits, the llOurces
said.
France also objected to
having the big four-Britaln, West Germl!Dy, ltaly
and France - consult on
economic policy with the
other five. before the summit, the sources said.
,At the close of the Luxembourg meeting, EEC 'sources said France was unwilling to make a comm..
Itment to consu~t the EEC
mem~r government prior to future economic summits, and that the small
!i!r govemmenta said there
was no use in sending Or.toli and Thorn in tltat case.
'I1ho big four of the EEC
and Japan and Canada we_
re mvited by U.s. President Gerald Ford to the Puerto Rico summit. All
except Canada attended
the previous Western Economic Swrimit session in
France last fall,

,

'-

I

s.

African riot police
on alert against black.~

HOME NEWS
ROUND UP

More peace-troops on way to Lebanon
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leas than 70 ~ii'qo \pI1ght It not'atUl ~""<I6uud
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They have now
Ie to prOVe their thesis correc~ The two scleptiBta
Joined a :French relMWch
vessel bOund for the S>u~
th Pacific Island of New
Caledonia b t
hlch
u w
was
diverted to make a seerch In the area w/lere the
1908 find was made. lIt four days lline specimens of
neoglyphea were caught
and these, together with
other examples of marine
organisms, have now been
brought back to France
for further scientific exa.

tinuoua 'fill
-~Ilir_~,
1961. 1lIs~,18Bt' .~~
~"t
~ ~ erron_,
"
lItiiili'fenii~ at)~:~
":i:sdoi-'
,~i,~rts of
I ,thioQl@i:
"aim t:::~~
,"ipl'bili' seas-· wheJi"
was'.' J>el~'~
,~>
U\~y that
, ~ :ah1 .~. 'q,jj~,;,..lib 'SiilW,1:, '"~"
., , .
. the'
~~
~~ exag.
,,:t: " ('rw. ' ~ .e:.~ 'I··~t· """''''f.1'1
...
: ~'g~I}
~ ~n that ne
~. P~Al; 'f, .j; ,.:~ ;,i" ~r.ti ,.:. ,.
i~ , cone-. ~heerftil ~d!il.,~.n~ lItIa-:; :"og;ro.l~',1tfo.aftata would
~ ,'!"De.;;' • 'irclllp',lWicIed"" bir,}u'"
ek Included mfonned
that he ,plAns aJ.1)'~beto
k
! 'A~d~~ih S~yar." inliluded,j' Joo't6lli~;":~,~ ,all, baske· to visit Iran an\i' Europe j' F:3 ihl~~ crus~:a~
" .. ~,fJ~),?ther yo.~ plen I).&'::J !bl\ll/ 'f.!.t.Ol:~,' hahdba\l, a?d there too M'J10pes to
a
ember,'of a rou'
-~...~Y'~'1iIC!~n'lmad \ Aman, athl~tlcS":8lt~tlng target, dl~play his coumge and beU::ed bi. sclentlsfs 0
I J' F.lrha(lt'cLl\zi~ah Nlaari,
steep~~~ahdgranade WIll power. Harbans also hav'~ iT i!xt'i\
1
:~-'''AlIlIoof"Hablbur·Raliinan; tltrOWl~gff0/ gymnaEJlics, sajd that he was present- aSt e millf n Ie et at e·
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'1" ifmg' And eXhIbits theui In'ternatlon
es and It after he eompleted the feat,
' ,
, ;- . determination' and staml· was.lie'rt\!,Ito
note
'
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minatlon
n8' tq, faCe the odds. _The 'that,·thi-'PI'gehl adhered
~t th~.s ~~~~o{tita;~ The incident is remmls, 'cycllsta took' slx days In wit\l"6ut~fhl1.;!to!everYrule
French, scle'ntl0ts, Jacques chent of the discovery of
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th'
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. th
D
t at other "living fossil".
ll ma.k'a
Ii
e roun U;IP and, regu a ....lllprovmg e
Forest, and Madame Mic- th
I
h
of. Bllmlan of' whicK ,two 'proflciencf nfllthe instruch 1_ d S I" La
e coe aeant , a fish pre·
day,~eH, spent In i111l'1i~f- ton; I~. (' 'J,
e", e a nt
urent, du- sumod to have become ex·
, ' .. l,......
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,~J
1
ring an ex.lm1natl~n
of tinct milJon of .years ago
hg In ne provhic'e,
'"I
'nI:e' aimJ"~ _ po
team
the natur n history collect.
"Abdullah"'Sayar SPeaking won tIle fll9t})all champio.
BI
In that story, too. a wom·
'"
L."
.
),t'nita
A d
ion in Washington's Sml. an, scientist played a maj,
to the. reporter of the dai_ nshlp. !I'IIe.·
ry ea,
tbsonlan Institute last yeo or role
.
Iy Ahls olt-lil8 return from emy' tilBtTi ~n ·the handbar.
sUyel: , hutwell to do women inike ft' Barnhill said' that the jou- all 'whlle'8P\ "Mllitary TrThe identified one specI n 1938 th
J~~I'!6¥'la~ )avlsbly beautify'lt WitlVp~Wa-liHd. rney.wllS f~~'of m~morles alnibg'·'Ba~t8lij)n WOn the
Imen on'dlaplay and cata- thc muse~m ~c'f:.t~~~~
-: ~!!JJlbJlrep9\1S·"h;IDea.~· The ornament IS alao prev8lerlt
of, thrll1lng ~nddenlS lind
basketball' toum~y.
.
logued as having been fo- don, South Africa. MarJ'o. among! :rurkman I women in' Malman&.' : '"
.,
experiences. "Narrating a
The: light ,attiletlcs whlund by an American. ocea.
:: •• '. ' . • _.
•
' , ' 0" ·1 "
,part from his memoirs Say- ch lilcluded,t'iliacuss ~hroPhi
rie Courtenay-Latimer,
I'-'
added' that
during wing"
javehn,
.n.,y.
~.,
"
1'1 ~ lY 'chp nlghts'A, wlien they high jump, lon, Jump,
a member of the suppose- the catch of a local trawl'" ",-,,:, ":, ' • ' ~,. ~y A STAFF ~lTER ' , ~, \'~ ~
.1 b)l\de: (~!s.- In
the mo-: hop-step ~d~ jump and !I.dIy, extinct group from er, Her astOllishment and
t' '
c_
ontain or near-any small at races. 'rhe,anny UOlts
which ereatures such as
·t
t
b
Hera :'<J:he oflie«; of the to th~ ~CS a g en9'-t:? Fa,.- aggregation o~ huts or ho- of the' M.Ui~~r . Academy
moderi" crabs and cravf. ~:~I :~~~e ~~~li':dIm~g~~
Afghan Red CreB!=Cnt Soc- yab p~vlDce. ': 'l
"
u_ '0I11l of the Companions caml: 'out first ·viith a clean
ish are believed to' hnve
h
I k
Il'Ity-ln He:at re~~. ~- . ~arikar: EIgHt kll0!11e- ~uaed to keep il watch wit\! sweep in nearl~ all the ItThe Indian endurance wa. descended.
t e creature 00 ed hke
at ~e ~ety':will dlstn.. tre road pas be$ comple:- .. conStant.'chang/Iig . duties' ems. The- gympasllcs weIker during his
144-hour
Moreover. 'they ''reason. ~,s~n~:~~u~fy\:!~=o~~.
ute 487"tons of
to-tJ;1e ted be~n Alali',Sai)_ Ta", while the others soundly re won by the Military Ac· feat at Jalalabad.
ed, if the species existed
(Continued on page 4)
f10~ victlins. The n~e Wlll gab and Kacll' by the' Ru- 'slept
Iri the tents. They adcmy _and .. the " steeple_
be gIVen to the EnglI. Gu- rai Develo~eJl1i.I?~pBrt_ ~ usually took iignt meals chase wu wOI) by the Ar- ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••• ...........................................
zara, Karukh, Ubeh, Pas- ment. The conStruction. during the journey in or. my Uriits of :MIIi.tary Ac·
rhtoon Zarghoon. Zmdajan, work of the road was star.
de to avoid any kind of ademy,' ,. '
Adre.skan, Keshk, Gulran ted In Aqrab last "y~::"r "un- dl~rde)'S, and the average
Th~,",res~ng'comp:lItl.
dlstncts.
der WFP a sourn'!. of,the weight 01 the bi-cycle dri. on was the most thIckly
Gard~z:
The. reBi.dents department sai4.:'The ~u- ven by them was approx. participate, more than 500
of Rodl Ahmadzla VIllage rce further added that wj- imately 21 kgs.
wrestlers from "different
One paper cuttlDg rna-chine and 293 items ,,(Jab erUipments and agr.
Iculture medIcines al c nc eded.
of Gardez have donated th ,eompletlon of, the ro~d
Sayar hils made
marly units of ~}je army
took
Flr!'!'s, local and foreign businessmen who can supply the above Items sho_
one acre of land for cons- more transport8'tlon facll. like excurs~ons earlier to part in the boUts and was
uld submIt their applicat lana to the Services Depa, I ment, MIDIStry of AgrIC'
tructlon of school bullding itles provided to the resi- many other nearby prov- won b~"tli.e:.~y UnIt
ultre and come in person on July 3 for bidding. Lic·ence and secuntles are reo
to t/le Educat~on De~art- dents ,of the mentioned ar- inces. Sayar's- group of cy. of tbe ~iflifY l\o::ademy
qUlred.
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ment .of Paktbla prOVlDce. eas.
cHsts is expanding each
The iliidurance walker
~
~ ••••••
The donation was acceptAccording to !1!Io~er ~- day. Many more young from' piilia ~arbans Singh .........................a•••••••••••e
e~. "!ith thanks.
port from ParwlUl proVln- men have reported to ac- gave a dlapl\,-y of his skll·
The anuI)i!c further .ad- ce the co~~ructlon work company him in his fut. Is In J al~.J:iad before a
ded that ~ school build- of the ~ad i¥\tween Taqab ure, tours. Next week he large crowd ··of spectators
Ing will be constructed
and Dan Stepe starled last hopes to travel to Pakhtla
and' enthusiasts last mo.
under <the Worldl : Food year has been co'!'pleted re- and Logar for similar tr- nth. lit
bold and darmg
P,:"gr~ with. th~ "eooper:~ ,e.ently. , . :. t ~
ips and so far' 32 persons attempt the sto,iltly Sikh
atlon of· l3ie residents· of
The seven kriI. long and have registered for the IIdve- from India completed 144
Gawargan project
of Char Dara has received an offer from Castrol and
the al1la.
_
4 metres wide road has be_ nture.
hours of m,arathon walk·
from market for 7 ,'temsof lubricants
Charlkar: The construc- en consimcted by the peThe military sports wh- In/! in an circUmference In,
IndIviduals, local
and foreIgn firms who can su pply the lubricants at 10.
tion work of the road bet. rsonna! ~f Rural Develo- Ich started a month
ago Jalalabad, The ring was
wer pnce should . sUbm.it theIr appllcatlOns by Julyflrst to the LIaison Depa.
~ Nejrab ltistrlct
and pment'Department of the with the participation of pr."pared by the 01 ganls. rtment of the proJect. m Block 13 of Nadel' ShahMina and come In person
Dan Farukhshah which province.
more than 2,000 sportsmen
ers and friends and the
on same days [or blddlOg Pnees and speCIfIcations of the lubricants can be
started in Dalw I~st year
J alalabad: Flfty~even entering in different sports young Sikh completed the
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was complet~ la~t week. persons have p~~ the Items ended last week, feat In six-days and
six
A source of the Rural 14th grade exammatlOn of The games came to close with nights In the scorching
~eolpment oepa~ment the Teacher's Academy of, the completion of 10.000 heat.
Harbans completof Paz:wan provln~ said ~angarhar proVince and meters marathon
race
ed the walk JD Jalalabail
that the seven
lciloml!tres mtroduced as teachers in from Darul Aman to the
on 5th June after it bad
long and 4 metres wide various schools of the pro- ~~
:
~~
road provided more trans- vince
~&L'.
~--portatlon facUitles,to the
Ghaznl: The survey wo.
NOTICE.
.
residents of th'I area. The: rk ,of some projects has
Hery ~U son of Al~xand er MIll a US national wants .
road is construeted undo been completed ,the constr. !o sell his Ford car '."Ith number plate 3364 and eng~
er the WFP.
uctlon of tbe projects will
tne 434734 ll> Khwa~a Mohammad son of Khwaja
Baghlan: The residents. begin this year under W.
Paen~a Mohammad of Kart! Parwan.
of Pull Khumrl district FP with the' cooperation
Individuals, and offices who have any dealing wi·
. Tenders
will shortly be called for the manufacturing, supply and sup.!
have donated afs. 19,500 of residents of Ghazni prth the car should report within three days of publ:
for the flood vletlms to ovince:
ications of this advertisement to the Traffic Depart.
e~lsI.on of IOsta1latlon of eght gat,<es for the spillway of the Kajakai reser.'
V~lr In the Helmand ~alley. The gates WIll be approximately
12.2 meters
the ARCS Is Baghlan proThe propects Include
ment.
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Wide
and
12.0
meters
"Igh
and
WIll
be
operated
by
electrically
driven
hOIsts.
vince..,
Syph0J'l. construc1tion ,of
~JeZ~~
Tender documents
are expected to be Issued September 1&76. The foreIgn
Ghazm: A 'new telepho· roads, bridges etc.
exchange cost of the contract will be fmanced undera loan
from
the
The projects will
be
lie SWItchboard has been
Spe~lal
Fund
Resouces
of
the
ASIan
Development
Bank.
In
order
to
be
pre·
mstalled In Gellsn COrom- built in Moqor, Mllllstan,
qualIfied, Tenderers must be able to meet the following eligibility require,
issloriary of
Moqar distr .Taghorl, QSl!'abagh kllstrlment'
Ict.
cts and Ghaznl centre acA source of the Comm- cording to the plan and
1. The Tenderers mUst be nahonal of an ehglble sources country'
unicatlons Department of wlll be completed by the
2
The services supplicd musl be wholly or substantially from an ~llglble
Ghaznl 'province said that end of current year.
source or countnes; and
Olympic
department
has
I1lcelved
an
offer
from
with' 'the operation
of
3 . Any m~t~rials and equIpment supphed by the Tenderers must be prod·
J alalabad: ThJ,rteen and Gosho Co. of Japan in Ka. bul for some sports goods.
new switchboard more teo
uced
10 an ehglb!e source country or countnes and, in the case of goods prOLocal
and
foreign
finns
who
can
supply
the
goods
a half kilograms of sericultl~communicatlon facilit·
duced in the UDlted States must have a United States content amountIng
should
come
to
the
Olymplc
department
from
the
ure
seeds
have
been
prodles will be provided to the
to not less than 75% of thecoiltract prtCe for such goods. f,o b
and
uced In one of serlcu1ture date of publication of this advertisement
residents.
upto
July
3.
Specificationsand
term~
of
bIdding
can
TaluqllD: Five acre of farms of Abdul Khail distFor purposes of these requ1l'ements, the term "EligIble source country"
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land has been donated by rict of Nangarhar provin· be se.en. '.
means any member country of the ASIan Development Bank other than Auceo
/
!
~
one of the ~sidents of
stria, France and Sweden
Chakab village of Taluqan
for construction of school
The prequahfIcatlOn documents are bemg delivered to the EmbaSSies In
building to the Education
Kabul. of the eligible countries represented In Afghanistan, and to the forei·
Department
of Tak~ar
gn offices of the othe.r countries. They may also be obtained from the addresprovince.
ses
~~low. Interested tenderers are invited to submit a complete set of pre.
Meanwhile residents of
Kabul University has received an offer from the Auto-Export branch in
qualifIcation documents to the HAVA to arrive there not later than August
ten vll1ages of Taluqan
Kabul for fIve Russian Volgll car Gaz model (24) each vehicle at 3,315 doL.
7, 1976.
have agreed to finance the
lal'!!.
construction cost.
IItdividuals, Representative of local and fOl:"ign firms who Can supply the
Interested firms whohave sent thell' prequallflcatton documents already
Mazari Sharif: The city
car at lowe.r price should submit their applicationsto the Procurement Depdo not have to sen.d again In case they see It desirable, they can send com~
and housing engineers of
artment of Kabul University and come in personon July 3 With Identlfics.
pl.e,mentary materIal to reach Us before August 7, 1976.
Public Works Mmistry
tlon card and licence forbidding. Terms of bidding can be seen.
who came here for the ci(151) 3-2
ty planning left for SholKajakai Gates project
gara district.
Helmand - Arghandab Valley Authority
The city Improving pl.
Lashkargah. :Afghanis tan
an of Mazarl Sbrif C;overs 119,000 hectars or' land
southeast of
city and tha
work started three weeks
ago.
HARZA Overseas Englneeling Co
"MoO
MalITlana: The residents
150 South Waker Drive
FOod Procurement Department to be delivered to Karachi port each at af•. "
of Belcheragh district ha·
Chicago, IIhnlos 60606 U .S,A
,
ve donated afs, 7,200 to
Businessmen, representative of loeal and foreign (lgencies who can supply
the ARCS in that city.
lIthe
bags at lower price should submit, their applications to the supply Depar.
Cable Address: HARZENG, CHICAGO, U.S.A.
According to another reTelex No 25-3540
port from the same offIce Iftment of Food Procurement authority and COme in person on July 6 for
ding. '
.
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the residents of Andkhol
have donated 40,000 afs
~,-_
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museum
ant other perlolls .'f. after
the advent of Islam, ,'"
The archeological re.ea'rch
carried out in the provInce by Italian and Mgh~n
scholars during the recent years has reSulted in
uneartbing of important
objects and monuments,'
and structure~.
The Department of Archeology and Antiquities'" is
taking the appropriate
measures in restoration
and preservation of these

a living
this joint
efforts hy Afghan and
Italian scholars and researchers. The museums
department of the Mi·
nistTy of Information and
Culturc by starting work
on the Ghazm museum
embarks upon a plan tho
at §hould envisage new

/Jptimistic f ore,cast for Japan's e(;QlJ· :..i1:i{/{,Q'Ok

COiicern for real improvements ana for the wellheing
'The Daiwa
Securities romental public works bj:, '-clno: 'digit)' ~eca~se' financand convenience of the pe- ,TOi6rO, June 24, (AFP).~Tbe.Nomura Research Co., of'rpkyo a leading vestments would keep '~J ia.lll\1thol-lt1ea"Were likely
ople,
Ii1lit!tute \~ay predic-, Invest:tileti.~ ho~, has like- pandlng.·
. .. ,~ 'II .' to~~tow mOre caii£ious In
ANIS:
ted
t(1i.t-lapan's
economic
Wise
forecast,
an
'8:2
p,er
As
for
prices
In ,- 'flscill eX~~djl\g ,the q)o~'y supIn yesterday's issue the
growth
in
fiscal
1976
s~.
cent
national
economic
gr.
1976,
consumer
prlCCll ' weJ '. ply
,the July~Se,1itember
paper comments on the exIn re expected to climb II, by quar'ter' before"" awitohlng
ports of, raisins. The paper ted in April would reach owth In net terms
'an a~erage of 8,9 per cen~' to' andmtilrlflatlbna.y."tt.
welcomes the adoption of 8.1 per cent in real terms fiscal 1976.
and
15.2.
In
nominal
tenns.
According
'to
the
Institu·
and wholesale prices -'by ght-mpney WIley by ear·
standard~ so far as proces·
The Numura Research te's outlook, world trade 5,9 per cent (both within ly .l.977_ '. \"..
sing and marketing of Af·
Institutll is one of Japan's during 1976 Is expected to
. I' ,~.,
ghan raisins is concerned.
most prestigious' private pick up at least 7 per cent
': '
The measure should vastly
economic 'research organi~ compared with 1975, when
. "I
improve the standmg of
It dipped 6 per cent belthe Afghan raisins on wo- sations. :
It
forecatas
that
Japan,
oW
the preceding year In
'~
rld's markets.
rebounding
from
the
1974ne,t
tenns.
'
Afghanistan's raisins e?,·
75 recession, WIll rebuild
So Japan's e.xport trade,
,,'
ports amount to nearly 40,its economic activities far recovering continuously si·
000 tons a year. Once It is
more briskly than the go- nee December, could be
more firmly established on
vernmcnt that visualised expected to continue Its
the world's markets, and by ItS estimal!e of 5,6 per brisk growth throughout
"
adequate returns arc en·
cent III fiscal 1976 eeonom- fiscal 1976.
sured to the producers pro' Ie growth in real (term·s.
duction can be raised with·
In Its laat ~lctloC\
In addition, ;lapan's conin a few years to one hund- in Dcember, the' Institute sufner sp,frid¥.g~ f .!;U,nni,n.g, '/'
Inw tor <two_,,-atB"aince 1 ,-,
rcd thousand or mare,
had reckoned only 5.1 per ~"interiultio'iW~'o,.il, I 'crisls~ 'l •
The Afghan Raisins Ex- cent
net In the eurrent flfa
'
porI Institute is estahlished scal year's national econo- in 'Oe ber! ~973,;,wUl.J.t,~.'
for this purpose, and during mic growth.
~e~9rth con~lnfle.l~ ;e~a.,
",
.. ..1\ '.
I
I
~.
'.
)II
tire short time sJllce its es.
u·Y.~ll, ~-l ',_
\ :'.I,,:(~ .. 1_ ~~, .. t
I
, f
The Institute's switch to
J!i~i1S" ~ll,l"'us't;qJl ~,.' _" \
tablishment it has taken imi Is new remarkably opti. t,ibute
to
28'
per
cent
oHlle
' I ~."9".• ,
!,ortant first steps
I~'
• ,r
.."
1i)~
. )..
d 8.1 per cent real';
mlshc forecast was base d expecw"
. ,.: •
HEYWAD:
In yesterday's issue the on the fact that national economic growth and ~~;: !r.~ q :"
.
paper discusses the purcha· economIc growth in Janu- sumer spending to 58 pe~ i'
se of substantial quantities ary·Mal ch, the last quar- cent in this fiscal year.
Industrial' capital ol\Xpenof new machinery and eq- ter of fiscal 1975, proved
so
brISk
that
It
would
be
dltures
were expected' I,to
uipment and supplies for
translated
IOta
14.8
Rer
resume
their recovery du··
prospectmg and production
cent
net
In
annual
tertns,
ring
'the
second half 0('
~i~<,
·..aTo ~
work carried out by the Na:~~ r.wir S ~xr
~
They are the Clark Air tional Oil Company of Af· That was the s~af'pest quo ~ ~urrent fisca}i', year, , :-r:~-;~MANILA, June 24, (AFP)
\ ." .- ..
c ~':f:-"
-The PhIlippines is aOlCl· Base, which provides logls, ghamstan in Northern Af- arterly growth ID two ye_ whn~ 'tJie already-brisk
ars ·and mne months.' - ".~, :prlvite housing arid gove_
.~ .... ~i "
~.,:zi!J~
ons to terminate the 25- tics support to US air force ghanistan.
- - --_:...::..::....::.::.........::.;;.,'-~"'.
~;;-:;..,.:.':".-~--~-'-'-:;;;-"'-....:..""7,.:..i-::';-;-~.-.----_-.:._---'-'
~;;'~~'!:t.:;.':....LI ..:.:._-!.
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... .....
•
• .-;:....
"_
f"\' r
t"
-~ ,.r,ftI~. {
,
year tenure of American operations in Southeast As·
Thc paper notes that Ihis
military bases in this coun- :a, and Sublc Naval base. a important deal signifies the
try in 1981 instead of 1991 major repair yard of the importance that of Afghan·
~,
,. .
. )~ ~., .
,
. ..
as provided for under a 7th fleet, which has been i"lan attaches to utilisation
CAlRO
'"
tlng, ~adat c}~h<:n¥ln- :
1966 agreement, .t was reo using the bases without rent anll tapping of the mmeral
.
eered 11. and, i~e 'iliplo_ I
Wheth", Arab League
ported here yesterday,
smCe a 1947 agreement.
resources In the counlry.
Arab
brothers,
while
Sadforting
t/lought."
mats Inch,,<Ung'the"Juper.
peacekeepmg
tbrces
ever
The newspaper Times
During the past few years
at
takes
the
Palestinians
Sadat's
demonstration
IIf
ieans
thought he Was r,\ak.
develop
enough.
strength
The Manila daily said the considerable resources ha·
Journal In a report from
strength and .dlplQmatic 109 an almost certain emBaguio city, 224 kms, (140 presence of American ar· Ve spent on prospecting and to separate the combatsn- under his wing.
Another seasoned obse- skill in bringing off, the barrassment, because', l"e
miles) north of Manila, wh- med forces installations and surveys. and new reserves ts 10 Lebanon was 'consL
rver
said. "Even nothing emergency meeting
of league never lias been an
dered
bv
some
diplomats
ere US·Philippine talks are troops "IS deemed a threat have been found
significant
changes
on
the
Arab
League
foreign
mi.
effective organisation.
here
to
be
almost
Irrelevunder way on a new treaty to thc nuetral(ty of the AS·
The government IS also ant
ground In Lebanon, the nisters here last week to·
I
EAN
(Association
of
South·
to govern American use of
anxiously working on utili..
fact
that
the
Arab
League
ok
many
observers
by
suDeclarations
fall
like!
MOle
important
In
terms
bases here, said the movc eaSl Asian Nations) region" sallon of the known reser.
'
bombs from the mouths of
of long-range Middle Ea- foreIgn lTIlDlster got behind rprlse.
would affect America's two aud Uendangers the secun· vcs, as well as conllnued
st
peace
hopes
the)'
say,
Sadat
means
that
he's
ealoffiCIals
at meetings, but:
Iy of the country",
major bases In the country
search and assessment work. Is the power shift In the ling the tune again In the
Even though the Palest- when action becomes nec-'
Arab world ID favOur of Arab world. and in !\Ie 10- ine Liberation OrgaDlsatIon ssal'Y. the fire is still and'
(ContinUed on page 4)
Egypt's President Anwar ng run that's a very com- (PLO) asked for the 11J.ee.
Editor·ln-Chlef
ADS. RATES
Sadat
that
the
swift
Arab
ClaSSIfied: 6 Lines per column 9 pOint
Shafte Rabel
League actIOn demonstraletters Afs. 20.
ted
"
Tel: 26847
Classified: 6 Line. per column 9 pomt
Sadat 's Sl!ling on top
l'ltter Ats. 40
Editor
of the world this weekeDisplay:
Column em, Afs. 30.
nd, saId one. Western'visNour M, Rahlml
itor after a talk with the
SUBSCRIPnON KATES
Tel 26848
Yearly
Afs. 1600 Egyphan leader. He has
got what he asked for in
Half' yearly
Afs. 900
Bualnesa & C1rc. Manager: 23834
Lebanon month,s' ager-an
FOREIGN
attempt at an all-Arab
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Dollar 60 soluhon on his terms. me.
rjolla,r 35 aning that the Syrliltta 'are
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museum bUilding in a nll·

0iiiiI needs

-'ah'?t:-'P~t

rice:

mber of cities in Afghanistan.
Not to mention Balkh. He·
rat, and Kandahar, evcrt
thc Kabul museum build·

and requir;m:ents.
Fortunately the new young doctors are as devoted
to the causes as their pre·
decessors, the paper notes
saying that it is certain that
they will perform their natIonal and social duties most
admirably, and competently
In another editOrial the
paper comments on facilitating the flow of traffic through enforcing of new rules,
upgrading the roads and
streets and building new
ones, and 'paying more attention to training and qua·
Iifications of the drivers.
Thc govCTnment of the
Republic of AfghaDlstan understanding the vital role
of transportation in econo·
OlIC development is making
all out efforts to expand
the transport base in many
ways, Yet traffic should be
uninterrupted, and human
and material losses on the
It takes a high degree of roads should be reduced as
selflessness and dedication . 'much as possible. .
to the national causes for
The psper says that this
the medical cadre to per· rcasonable approach to pro·
blems of traffic and transp·
form their duties in a way
that would meet the nati· ortation is based on the
JAMHOURlAT:
Over two hundred iTad·
uates of Nangarhar medIcal college received their
diplomas from Kabul University Rector. Prof, Mohibi
earlier this week,
Commenting on the news
the paper notes that the
physicians bear a gravc na·
tional responsibility so far
as looking after tbe health
of the citizens is concerned.
Admittedly training opportunities and facilities
differ from country to countTy. But the challengc IS
greater in countries where
the shortcomings are more
prevalent.
In the developing count·
ries the ratio of doelors to
the number of people IS
significantly smaller than
in the more advanced coun·
tries, and the doctors 10 the
third 'world have to work
against many odds
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to
c~l"'ra~lon with South
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mad Ghaul.' ~puty ',Chief
U" IS
Seven of tbe protestor>.
r. ~
Africa.. .
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,8JI1l0rt th!:_~aI of Protocol AbCluI Ali ~uJt
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_ _
,w,hb);'~ 6~n~ thems- I'
The'demonstratlon IM- graduates get
e'
~4ft(j:i§trj'N~fl~~"df.111":ift;:~t!f{''Ba:zbw~kl
relv~ IU1Mli paint and
I ugos aVI a '
ted. around an hour duro
me
r'w" weloomed De' ",ablDet AMul AhaCl . ,
carr!
a1gns" condemning I
lIlg which the Vo"ter re- certificates
, ·b~;Jr~,J'4l!:F~r. ~'1 ,Nasir Ziayee.
"itt, )',
KAB1JlI. Jupe 26. (Bakht- SoutH 'l\ffIl:inltpohce for
BELGRADE. June 26,
gime was' charged With
KABUL. June 26, (Bakht·
t~ A.l\~I:~Y.rlJQ.aela~J, Plannin" Minister Ali Ah. IINr).~AD~glhhianAbdAmbahssador to tl!e·de~the~~ere arrested. I' (HDPfA) -A SYdrlan .Pedresldhent killing those youth . who ar ) -The certificates of
~4~1lf,.!!fr.~'\l!UcJOf,
d KIi ';!', t~1lii 'U lOU , ew e ' ura mantl!a'
Eiltlter!m the-day. Vor·
a ex ssa
amv
ere opposed the'system of ap- graduates of Rural Develop'
' :':IiiBitll1all' N ~c- zhwak arrived hire Thurs-, ,ter-<be'if !'det'fO more th- i yesterday for a. two-day, of· artheld.
'AfgfWiatail.fo't.!I!>'qeheUn.h ~ " l'
'
ment Department
trazelcii"~~0ut}Ohlllil'andr) ,Cr~~YIsI "J'(j~r'''''d'iS e,~\ day"to.taJtt. pai'll in_welco- ah:two'::hoiif;j:'Wlth West flClal visit to, Yugoslavia.
The-recent'evenlg in So· mmg
cour.e
whIch
memben elf Mghali, enIJ)" o'il I ~fl/'\:~,·r',~;j ir~C!! ming: JJhdj,n .: 'Prime I Mi-: Oe~!.Chibl:efillr_Helm.
Yugosav PreSIdent JOSlp uth Africa shnuld be seen were held With cooperation
~8I\f'~,.lf.eht\rtil;~ChIef·,t1'Of . ~,.,,~~j~." 1~.Jt:r ;'}.~' n~t!r Mr•..dn~ira;_68ndhi.. l't;S~ct ~uth,Af'- Broz Tjto welcomed ~he S~. 8S "au~~enti~ signs of re.- of Umted Nations DeveloPlot6cxlhiffir,ll~lMinist-I" "...
,'"
_'
. , .,
-, ...... - ,- ,Ian gucsl, before hiS off.· ,Istence 'ag81sst'. tne 6VSt- pment Programme (UNDP)
ry .and.;QIiletloi-Stlite"ProtOJ :
cial Belgrade reSIdence, fhe em of "criminal explo,t-!wcre dlstGlbuted by Presld·
col of,lran ,) h~"~11
:' .. 11."White Castle" 10 the dip- ion" of the ,blacks by the ent of RDD Eng. Mor Mo.
Mohammad . Naim' and')
lomats ,quarter of DeilinJe
white minority there. the
hammad Sedeq.
hiSllc:om)Janlona,lilf'ter,llillhi.
Focal points of ,the Tlto' demonstrators claimed.
The PreSIdent of ROD sp·
ief: stopl\-at. 'l"eberliii'.;'M:eh' i
Assad talks will reportedly
oke about the programme
rabad 'ItlrportnleftT'foi-"thelr':I he the MIddle East situatIon
'KABUL. June 26, (Bakh·
and preparations for the tar).-A four·member tro- ..r rural delklopment which
destinatibn." )ltl<~~lf ~'d] n
have been launched on the
. "Aa"itcwas~reported .•ea'r-'
non,aligned meetlllg open· upe of classic mUSIc of So·
b.slS of objectIves of Re·
lier'Mo1:iam~'iI'd''Nsiit! 1~~1'1I';'
ing 10 Colombo 10 August viet Union arrived here last
publican state and e.r:pres·
specilil f~yoY pf.,'lPtesllleni:~
this year.
Tbursday for a series of
,ed hop" that the graduates
ana ..Ptim'e Mlnlsil!jLl < left''',
' Tlfe 84· year old Tlto had concerlB under the cultural
would rcnder better servi·
Kalllil(}yelt~rd~t"for '~md~1"J
started diplomatIC Imtlat"
cooperation programme' be·
ces to Improvmg the stanan~I" ftieD'dl," \ridits
tiRlt~"J
ves to solve the Lcbanese tween the two countries
udrd of hVlng of rural po·
ed SIatl!i.,,:rnd" F~'artte' , ~1'
c'is;s as he IS kee~ly inte·
The Soviet artlst- troupe
pula' ,Ion
,
the Invitation of thcir go. _,
rested 10 maIO tam 109 Arab Wa" welcomed. at Kabul
The UNDP ResIdent Re.
vernments.
umty. p~rticularly 10 view Infemational Airport by re·
To bid farewell to Moh-"
of the tmpendmg Colombo presentative', of Informatt· pi escntatlve In AfghaOlst.
.,, Robert BorthWick also
ammad Nai~:' present' at I.
SlImmit
on and Culture Mmlstry
spoke at the functIon and
Kabul AirpO~~ere First
expressed hope that UNDP
D~puty pnm('M!.nister ·Q,i:,.'
Will contribute further In
M9hamm~n<Sl!!'rq\*t'-_
\
holdmg such courses.
The Director of TralDlOg
P,ogramme Department of
Sanlijl
"'fmp.e meRDD Mor Nezamuddin ex·
~KABUL. June 26, (Bakht.or) time. to raise and enrich the plaIDed the alms of holdmg
mberi?'of ~ , ral"Cli - . ~ •
''Gf.::
; -The refresher course for standard of participants and such training courses
neral St
H
heads of provmc,al public It IS certain that desired reo
The trwnmg courses who
of tlie
"
.\health departments whIch suits Will be achieved
Ich were held on 24 Apnl
lic. sO
jhvas
held two weeks ago
I'
The function was attend· thIS year were attended by
cials.;Am
.1
fIt the Puhlic Hcalth Ins!l'
ce lllid
. '\i l
Ii rie ':'1I?, _' "ad .N"Bim r speclal envoy of President and Prime
~ute concluded last Thurs- ed by Deputy Minister of 2-1 ofliclals 01 RDD, Natl'
..~
"I -' I ~ l . m . ' .ull seen at Kabul,alrport' prior to his depart ure for
States
~ay
Pubhc Health. heads of onal .o.gency for Campaign
"
.,'.... I
'1:'
ranee
1
depaTtments of the Mmis- Agamst Ilhteracy. Women's
L1SBO~tIe 26,;,rU;(e- "':'" ~ .
, At the concludlOg sess, try, President and some of· InstItute, Agriculture Coop·
.
.
,
.
.
'BIll~'me)'
.
.
'
•
1011
PubliC Health MinIster f ICla Is o
f t he F amI'1 y G'
u"',
fV
uld· eratlves and ExtenSIon Dc·
uter)
partment of Agriculture M"
Mi~r "" !k ~r~"eAU urged to end
apartheid rule i n S . A f r i c a iP rof Dr. Abdullah Omar ance ~ssoclation
nlstry
De. AZevedo ~ g ~ / ~',..." ~
spl'aklOg on the health af·
sterd¥i in 1ii1t,recoverY~'}': ~R'lJ LOUIS, MaUrItIUS. committees.
alIO. who were deported by fmrs in the country said in
One of the partiCIpants of
The function was attend·
om a massiveLheart atta(JIt~\lfJl.iJ,.\' 26. (AFP) - Morocco
His tough line on this
the MaUritian authOrities
'h<' forst seven year deve· the course spoke on behalf cd hy representatives of
on Wedl1asllaY. but docto1 ,~er~llY demanded tJlat first day after Thursday's
when they arrived Tuesday ,opmellt plan the slate IS of othCls and expressed pie· concerned
orgarusahons.
rs said his lIfe was
not
Organisation of African ceremonial opening by Mau· Dlght hopmg to be seated glvmg speCial attention to asures o,er holdmg of such offiCIals of RDD and some
yet out of danger
Unity (OAU) allocate par( l'ltian Pnme MIDlster Sir at the conference
l,xpandmg the public health courses and deSCribed them experts of UNDP in Afgha·
If '~1eiJ lbefore'l Sund-" 'oFitJ ;;uilg-ei 101'-'8n African Seewoosagur
Ramagoolam
Accordmg to Mauritian services on natIOnal level, as constructIVe and useful
nistan
ay's presidential electiol). nillitary "crusade" to end, certainly places
Southern Forei'gn Mmister Sir Harold ~hus it IS up to all officials
in w.!Uch..l!'l. ja an IDtidepen- white minor-ity rule in So- I I\fri,cl' after th<: Soweto kilo Walter, Pohsarlo could not bf the Mmi.try of Public
dent candidate, vq ng ,has uthern Africa.
lI11gs ~~ the forefr.ont of the be gIVen observer status as pealth speCIally the heads
to be postponed under the
ForeIgn Minister Ahmed conference's busmess. La· a lIberptlOn movement since I'f provmcial deparlment.
terms of t)le const~tut\on.> Larak~ ~ddre~sing the, fj~st I a.k~ WI.II, b!;' reI!~esenting
It had qeclared ,the Western ~o uDlfy their actions ,md
'lit. t' )ir workigg,.,s.lionrof the pAU Haljj; an1at ~he sum"'it.
Sahara an independent Re- pay careful and greater at·
i:l
S 0 Coullcil 'of Foreign 'Mmist·
A 40'pomt agenda has
pubhc But as only five of tention 10 carrying out tho
TOKYO June 26, (Bakh. the peak of condil1nn All
erR here urged fellow Af· been dr)lwn up for the fou! tbe OAU's 47 members bad
elr heavy Tesponsibllities
tar).- The world martial
and Inokl little more than
exp~~rr4
rk,!n ,.co,untrles to, fo~m im· or flve·day session, reliable recognised It, the Republic HI' called on directors of art championshIp between toy WIth each other fnr 15
mediately a special OAU snurces indicated.
could not be admItted eith. provincial health departm· world heavyweIght bOXln~ rounds.
W
committee to formulate a
Meanwhile. the MaurlU, er
ents to pay more attention champIOn Mohammad All
Both had repeatedly ins,
plan of action to brmg down an press reported yesterd.
The POhsarlO men arrived In the field of curative me· and Japanese heavyweight ,sted that their boxer veMANILA, JUlie 26, (APP) apartheid rule.
av tbat Algerian Foreign cairying Algerian dIploma. ihcme ond 10 the fIeld of plOfesslOnal wrestling tll.l" rsus wrestlel fight was m
.-The Association of SouthThe OAU must take over Mlmster AbdelaZIZ Boutefli· hc passports Mautltian,'of- .~revenllve medicme This holdel AntonIO Inokl end- deadly earnest. BUt It Pl'
oved to. be a. total farce
east, Asian ~ations hopes
the supply to Southern Af· ka who arnved Thursday ficlals said
goal can be..achleved thro· ed 111 a spectacular draw
The bIg wmner 10 fact
that. expanded. c;qntacts will rica's fr1!edom fighters of IlIght, was preparing to
Observers are el!pected ugh mtensifled. effective The fight went full fifteen
was All. who IS expected
"break the barriers of sus- "arms, ammuOition and ev· take up the Issue of five the rights and wrongs of the ~nd frUItful publiCIty at lOunds WIth no thrIlls as
was expected
to Ieap SIX mIllion dolla. s
..,cion'" separating ASEAN en the men needed jn thiS delegates from the Alger· Po!isarlO affair to be debao the health centres
The
mght
began
WIth
for
the coiltest
and Indochina, sources at,:' crusade without a cross", ian·backed Western Saba· ted almost as holly as SouOn
the
basis
of
ItS
pro
gr' laughter from the 16,000
Inokl
may have draw"
the ABEAN Ministerial COn- the miDlster 'said.
Ia nationalist group. Polis- them Afroca
fmmes. the PubliC Health spectators but ended
III
the fIght but he could a1,;o
ference here 'said yesterday.
The organisatIon must set
lose hiS shirt He has pelt-finistry. h'!lds such .courses boos
The 10urCes said the for- aside part of its budget for
(Contonued on Page 4)
. Although both were In
1
~nd
seminars,
from
time
to
eign ministers of 'the five thIS purpose. Laraki added
,
ASEAN states meeting beThe Moroccan minister's
hind c1esed dOors' were ag- call was likeiy tn alter the
reed tliiIt the "deepening"
course of tb~' MiOisterial
of 'contacts With the com- ,. Council ses~ion' which is a
BEIRUT. June 26. (APP) With mortar shells but the .
muniat re~e. in .Indoch· preparation (or next week's
-Widespread fightmg ra' Pa:cstlmal1s showed no sign
ina was vitei' for Southeast summit and has the task ged throughout the night of Yleldmg to Christian uk:-s
Asian peace.
of drawlOg up an agenda In BeIrut followlOg the to- tunatum thaI they sunell {
The foreign ministers, who for the rest of .the confer· tal Withdrawal from the ca· del'
ence and estabhshlOg sub· pltal of Synan troops
held private con8llltati.
The SY113J1 troops
who
ons dunng breakfast at
Progresslst Moslems and pulled oul r. om Beirut Th:
TEL AVIV, June 26. (0- Conservative Chrisllan for·
the Manila Hilton Holel
ursday weI" scheduled yes!lt
suite of Philippine Foreign PA).- Three Arabs were ccS clashed' all along the terday to take up new posi. C'
Secretary Carlos P. Romulo injured yesterday when a
Beirut hne between their tlOns 10 thp mountains so-II,
yesterday morning, were bomb e.xplosion 10 norlhe- two camps and the fighting uth east nf here
1scheduled to end their th· rn Israel, the Israeh new. was particularly fierce m
agency
''IT,lM''
reported
ree-day talks WIth the sig·
the port area and in the
BELFAST, June 26. (A,yesterday.
mng of a jomt communique
museum district
FP)
- Twenty people. i.nA plastic bag contalOmg
today
Christians also contmued cludmg fOUl young wom._
. explqSiVCll blew up at a
their three-daY'old assaull
Attendmg the conferen· bus stop near Megldo.
en, were wounded here la·
the
Palestmian
refugee
on
ce are Adam Malik of In·
st mght when a bomb cxTwo of the mjured we·
dones.a, Tengku Ahmad RI' re frl>m lsraeh occupied c.mps of Tall Al Zaatar and ploded HI a pun m WeRt.
by
thauddeen of MalaYSia. PI' east :rordan and the third . J,SI AI Bacha 10 the suburbs Belfast frequented
of
Beirut
where
the
def·
Catholu:s
chal Rattakul of Thailand.
an Isn,eh,Arab All three
Pul!lic Health Minister Prof Dr Abdullah Omar se ell with the' graduates
The mJuI ed were hit In
S Rajaratna~ of SlDgapore,
w~.~released after medi- enders were resisting fierthe
refresher course for the heads of provmClal publlch~alth departments.
cely
the
facc
and
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by
f1y.and Caruqnbymmulo of the cal; eatment and pohce
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NEW YORK, June 24;
with the raCIst regIme in
(l'ass).-The speal! UN
South Mrica and crIticised
committee againSt apartheid the meeting of US Secret·
met yeSterday in 'onler ·to . ary of State Henry KISSing·
discuss the serio118 'situation' el' wIth South Mrican Pri·
in South Africa' folloWing
me Mmlster Vorster
The
the msssacre of Afticans by envoy of the Mrlcan free·
Vorster's racist regime.
dom fIghters cord..l1y than·
Tbe new erimes of the ked the countries who con·
regime, which pursues an slstently and strongly suo
apartheid policy, are so pport the mdependence str·
monstrous that they shook uggle of the African peop·
the whole world. said the les.
ambassador of the German
The committee also heard
Democratic Republic to
speeches from representatJ·
the UN Peter Florin, He
ves of scveral public orga·
indicated that the tragic ev· nisatlOn ID the USA, IncTuents of the last few days "ding the American CommIt·
plOved that the lime has tCI' for Africa. who told
come for the strongest ac- that the American people
tion to be taken in order to are outraged by the violen·
continue the isolation of
ce agamst the African po·
the Pretona regune.
pulatlOn of South Africa

Vi.king transmits more
vivid pictures of Mars

But, S81d Peter Florin. th·
el e are countries who talk
01 joining in the condemna·
tlon of the regime of viol·
ence 10 South Mrica, but
continue to pt'actIce coopc·
rate, the racists 10 their reo
PASADENA, CallforDla,
above its proposed landing
June 24. (Reuter) - Excited site
fusal to obey the Security
CounCil and UN General space SCIenlists yesterday
They were said to be
studied
what
they
saId
were
twice
as good as those taken
Assembly resolullons
The
GDR spokesman SaId that the best pictures of Mars from about the same height
all counlrles should sign
ever taken.
by an earlier spacecraft,
and ratify a conventIOn on
They were the first fram· Mariner IX in 1971 and 19·
cs transmItted back to earth . 72 This was due mainly to a
stopping apartheId crimes
.
and punishing their comm. by the spacecraft Viking I better camera and less dust
issmn
of ItS planned landmg si.te 10 Mars atmosphere.
Representallve of the Af.· on Mars on JuI~ 4 from ItS
"We are seeing the surrlcan National Cong~ess T. • orbit r~und the .lanet.
face with incredibly greater
M Amb,so denounced the
~he PIctures, t~e most
c1anty this time". one scien,
apartheid atrocities wben
VIVId yet transmitted from tlSt sad
he took the floor at the co. any pl~net. showed a. tall
mmlttee meetlOg He condo m?untam 100ml~g up In th~
emned the western powers mIddle of a era er Oven for continuing coopel allon low from the c;rater spread
out 10 layers ]Ike melted
kecream and there were
Portugal
scourings of dry river beds.
BERN, Switzerland. June
they said.
24. (AFP) -A Tanzanian
P.
suffers
The surface of Mars was physician affirmed in court
shown to have bny holes herc yesterday that baby
fOI med by rocks hurled out bottles were llnothing less
heart attack
hv explOSIOns in the crater
than mstruments of death"
LISBON June 24. (Reut· or by impact of meteriotes
In poor countries.
er) -PrJrne MInister Jose
Out croppmgs of bedrock
Pinheiro de Azavedo, mdereared up through what
per.dent candidate 10 Por· appeared to be lava flow
tugal's presidential election,
Misslon planning dJrector
(Continued from page 1)
yesterday suffered a se,..·, Genl, y Lee said, "They are
It said the Syrian anny,
ous heart attack and doc· the best pictures of Mars whIch /lad an estimated
tal f, said hIS condItion was
that nave ever been tak· 13,000 men heIe before maserious
en"
Jor JaUoud's mediatIon beThe serIOUSness of hiS
"Jt wa~ truly excitmg," gan, would begin wlthdra_
condItIOn threatcned Sund· he saId when the first PICt· wlllg today from southern
ay's electIOn
.
ures were received at space LebanOn and the moun taIf the 59·year,old admiral
nous regIOn
headquarters here during
dies. the election would ha· the Dlght the pictures were
The moderate line now
ve to be postponed, accord· beamed to earth as the or· bemg taken by Syna is
109 to the constitutIon
hitmg spacecraft swooped also reflected m its agreAdmiral De Azavedo col· tn within 900 miles of the ement tn attend the RIYlapsed while dnvmg to a planel's surface. directly adh meeting. But It has
campaign ra:ly 10 Gporto
been under severe dIplomHis wife gave hIm mouth·
atIc preSSUle to tone down
to--mouth resuscitation hut
ItS role here and to meet
his heart had stopped bea,
EgyptIan. Kuwaiti and
(Contmued from page I)
ting and he was unconscious
Saudi leaders
and had stopped breathing males peeping at them th·
Left-wingers here. belL
when he reached hospital
rough a classroom wIndow
eve tnat the new fIghting
Doctors reVived hiS heart
The women's screams br- in Beuut's eastern suburand breathmg with cardIac ought male students to the bs could be an attempt by
massage, which broke one Scene and a car carrymg th· the Lebanese nght to prove to the Riyadh meetIng
. of hIS ribs But four and a • ~e whItes was stoned
hall hours later he was
Jn the same area, accor- that Syrian troops are stili
still unconscIOus
ding to reports, a buJldlI1M needed to maintain peace
at Bokgoga high school was ID Lebanon.
The latest medical bull· hurned down on Monday
In a statement publish~tin said his Vital signs-punight by students who began ed In the nght-wlDg dailse, temperature, respirati- notlllg carher In the day
ly AI-Bay! aq. the natIOn_
pressure-on and blood
The school was closed Tu· al LIberal Party claImed
were stationary and the pro esday 10 the middle of mId, to be the mam faellO inn
ognosls was reserved
tel m exammations and stu- volved in the Tel Al-ZaInterior MiDlster Vasco dents were told to go home
atar f,ghtmg But it demAlmeIda de Costa told reo
Other areas were reported cd It had startep any attporters outside the hospital to be calm yesterday after ack on the strategica)1y
that the situation was wor- Isolated mcidents over ni- loca ted and fortified ca.
rying:
,
ght
mp.

M.

Beirut airport

'.

.

/. t
)

l

beTel!

Instead of rhetoncal bnlObs. the league ,!cted overDlght to send a delegatIOn to Damascus looking
for at least tacit Synan
approval of a joint peace
force.
Sadat knew that if PreSident Hafez Assad of SyII~ thou_ght he was winn-

Dr G. J. Ebrahim was
called as a defence wItness
111 the libel suit of
Nestle
agamst the Swiss translators
of the British "War on
want" group pamphlet entitled "The baby killer".
II accused the mlllti·na·
tlOnal pOWdered minr surve·
yors Nestle and Dow and
Gate of discouraging breast
feedmg of babies in under·
d<;veloped countries where
baby hottles were often not
stenllsed. . '. ,1 •
The pam\llilet was trans'
lated ,nto German and pu'
bhshed in §w!lzj!rland, Ne·
slle's home. base; by the
Thlrd·world,.worlt-group".
EbrahIm said! bottle-feed·
111~ uf babi'; in'developing
countnes was ·~greatty ·en·
courolged by aggressIve ad·
vel tJsmg and horrible me·
thods of persuasion".
I n a fmal plea. Nestle's
lawyer accused the "Work
group" of "utilising the tho
Ird world for the sole goal
"f feed 109 the class strug·
gle
He said the defendants
allacked Nestl~ because of
, antl·capltalist prejudice"
and that "10 reality, the fate of developIng countries
concerns them very little n •
A verdict was expected to
be handed down today
The case opened on Nov
26 last year. and resumed
Tllesday
The thlrd·world work group contends that Nestle's
sales methods, have "killed
or harmed thouaanda of ch·
Iidren mentally or physical·
ly".

t

W or.)';it.;1 . news

KATMANDU. June 24.
(Reuter) - King Bln!l1dra
yesterdsy
of Nepal said
that he hoped h.s recent
visit to C1lina and Prime
Minister TuIsI Gln's visit
to lndia would strengthen
the Himalayan Kingp9m',
relatIOns with its two giant neJghbours
He. told the 27th session
of the National Panchayat
(parliament) that his Vlsit to C/lma had "contrIbuted to further deepemng
of the understanding bet-

ween us."

NEW DELHI. June 24.
(AFP)"- An Indian offic_
Ial delegation left here
YJ'sterday for Teheran for
negotlahons- and f,nal,sation nf arrangements
to
import an additional 2.000.000 tons of oil from Ir-

an.
The a, rangements when
finalised will be 10 additIons to 2.600,000 tons of cr_
ude bemg supplied by Iran to Madras refineIY limited through
the Natlonal Iranian 0.1 Company.
India Imported 2.000,000
tons of crude from Iran
last year.·
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Ll"VI"ng fossil COUtu'"

Baby bottles nothing' less
than'instrument ofdeath'

South Africa

l

n;

ing in Lebimon h~ would'
stall the whole thirig. said'
a Western diplomat: He
gambled that' ,Assadr'lis 'rea
list;c enough to' be anxiO:us to cut his"losses now.
and to be glad for a grac_
eful way out.
June 9 night !'he league's delegation returned wi·
th grudging approval lrom fjamascus, and
by
the early hours of, the. next mornlllg advance elements of the proposed inter
Maybe I am dreaming
-Arab fo~ce
reportedly but that could provide the
were on the way
basis for an acceptable fo_
While observers here rmilla that would bring
were astonIShed by
the the Palestinlans'to Geneva
swiftness of tIle Arab Le- ilf a new suit, and"no'one
agun action, most seemed would; have to worry ·aoomore. intrigued by what ut recogn!smg tIte PI;O.
the quick agreement among the Arab nations says
'
about the future.
SadDt has demonstrated
his leadership and vind1c(Con~nuell on page': 3)
ated his longstanding pol- 11 from :fossilised rernai_
icy of moderation. one ex- ns discovered in rocks lao
plained. He also has han- id down about 300 million
ded an unforgettable rebu- years ago.
The importallce of the
ke, joined by most of the
Arab world, to the same. find Willi. confU'IIled
at
Syrian.. w}lo only a few
Graharnstq~ UnWeo'slty
months ago directed a ch. where the species was na.
orus nf criticism at Sadat med Latimeria chalumnae
for the Slnsi agreement in the CUl'ator's honour.
with Israel
,It was- not until 1952 tho
More Important. howev- • at adother coela~anU1 was
er, is that In the process iq,entlfied. ~hls tittle becahe apparently ha~ gamed .- use an Afncan fishennan
a major influence over' in the Comgfo Ialands. in
the PLO. which 'has been the ~ozamli!que Channel'
at least somewhat chasen- wl!s ~?us . Ilbout. the
cd by its bloody' experie- odd- ooki~ll fIsh he had
nce-partIcularly against ('caught. Smce then abo,ut·
the Synans :-in Lebanon. ;80, more have been recovMost obsewers here see
that as the mnst hopeful' ,
develnpment of alI.
It could portend a brenk
CAIRO, June 24. (AFPl
in the seemingly unbreak- . - Egyptian Secretary of
ahle problem to bring the State for Foreign Affairs
Mahmoud Riad left yeste.
rday morning for Port; LoKing .of Nepal
uis, Mauritius, to take part
in a pre-summit miDlhopes for better
sterial session of the Organisation of African Unties with China ity. Cairo radiO reported.
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UN Commi'ttee discusses
Sout~ African situation
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round up
LONDON. June 24, (AFP)
-Sterling rose' slightly
against the US dollar in early trading here yesier<lay,
desp.te warnings by US government that a change in
. economic policy was needed
If confidence in the pound
was to be restored.
The pound rose the'mar.
kets opened to 1.77435 do!.
lars from Tllesday- mghl's
close of I 7725. Ib also· gainld more than a centime agamst the French fr-anc.. rio
sIDg to 8,4190 from. il.407S,
and rOse from 4.4125 SWiss
frar:cs to ".4160. It fell; 110wever, fr.om 4.5675 Deuts.
chemar-ks to' 4.5665,
PARIS, June 24, (APP).A 1975 loss of 550 million
francs (64- million pounds)
for the Renault automnbile
company was announced
here yesterday by the Company's M8i1aging Director
ChristillO Beulhic.

The monarch referred to
India as a friendly neighbour and said that he hoped Dr. Giri's viSit would
,
also' 'prove fruItful 10 further developing areas of
He said tile losa was ca~.
mutual cooperatIOn
anA
NEW DELHI. 24, (AFP) sed by a nine-week strike
understanding."
-About 50 countries are that: cost- the: company 100.
"
He said his government expected. to send delegat. 000 cars. by unfavourable
had always worked to IOns to a mlmsterial conf. exchange rates and a slowpromote worked peace and erence on a non-aligned down in, industrial sectors
for the welefare of alJ man- news agencies pool, to be, other than the' car Industry
kind and added tbllt Nepal held bere from July 8 to
I
I'
would play Its role at the 13, Mohammad YunUll; spBeullae adlled. however,
forthcoming
non~gn~ ecial envoy of Prime.' MIDI- that since the'r last'months
conference III Colombo. Sri ster lndira GandhI, said of 1975. the cQmpany had
Lanka
her yesterday.
resumed its expansion.

.
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I'

refresher course ends

i&¥t

ered. som<: alive, from their deep water. . breeding
grQund ,in, this Part 'of tin!
Indian Ocean-..
The coelacanth's' lineage
Is so ancient that In-,,\vol-.
utionary terms it 'is, related not only to ~he, pte8ent
-day lung-.;-fish, but also
to the anyestors of
the
vertebrate land anImals,
What are the chances OF
m01"'l "llving foasils" being
found? Sclentists believe
t/laHhe likeliest place. where hitherto undisCovered
species of animal ani:! I?I&_
nt lite' may e.xist'ls in the
oceans at depths below
1,000 metres.
Lion Features
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A li-l noki bout dra wn
arrtid booi':lg of spectators
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A sean grc:::e
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Fighting rages in Bel·rut
following Syrian pullout~
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':T.ClI!~,unmera;a· are .be..
col;iu'!iil. a centra! lSSUl! In.
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'rAe1i;~aa1ng, U>elr llgCt!S,.
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... "By AluUlr OWeapie

".,'-.' mall'he able to'coDtWl1'ahd '
"
. ' " ....."., .
..
.
(
. cfii-eertlieilltby;:jroWt)/,1' SO"
TomorroW may not1
,fu the:~e9u outloQJt?· than)ur.~nm~t Win~
far 'ott.
"".1
The atitii,Ora. ofThe_~ rience \ "i1:daWDl'·not't;t,"-a-.
Th~ L!I~e •., eoilVention . mlta·;to,Grqwth,·..~.'ffrs't, dOom;'a :1'IeBtnnJnltJ'not lin::
AlthoUllb both coUntries.sb·
ared th~ stTategic alms
puts mto the! pockets of repOr;! for ~ t;l~9.. ,Of end," . ,i ; }I>. ,\"
"
. of, restoring the' national
the ACP natlol18 OVlU' • the Rome say that a gfoWth.
.Theile-'are ouly,\j'fWo'am~'
rigbts 'of tbe Palestinian
~~~L8~are ~eY·.re!.e~~1:8,.,;fl!~?:~:
of pta~ ~!!;,;., P;o yal:s.·
•
ongoc:Ountl"'stucites;'d8V1
.Arabs, lind all'Arab te...
~f:'!ll!klDOve~t'I;~'·'.i~.,' . . ~~i?~-?lt~ •_
.
ot4!d~to ''fai!-fe}''lI1Ste:ms'
ritories lost doring tbe six
apwe~~~no~,p~,.,&!:l.. ,~~ . ~ "-' .~t .. ". .::'t-;, ,; :';;,_" . ,.,.1..
for the world 'ofJ ,totriot"r.
'day war of Julie 1967,
~o~ cowa:e~~~,:::!S '. _ ,,~otli~1i~;r'OR '"
_di. .
o w . . · , ' '.." ;: .
the difference lu views
f~~!.~ane~).O~¥;~
... ~ ,..;P~V1lDf?i"·~}£.Oi.·~::'. , , , .
Mu~h·ofl:the'p~t.de-·
lu regard to tactical as·
.~~P'!O~CY'::· ). ';ii',,' .~~U@f<6cl1f.~ll~;i~i>SO'I~it
balo' Beem8, howev.er,«· to
peets,. '~f . t,be problem
..idl~~J! tne J;..ud\.~~r!l:!-" 'fom~rroWi maj,:l;Je', .' c1Olier·"'J~ieI¢'i'~~l;... "~"
laqk· perCllptlon'ofr.th!, hu;.
d,e1;JUlD~~ a'uew iIll:e1'nll· ~.•we,'th~·
.. )I£!'~~'f:J.ii ;" .,
'" man predicament.cAs '," I'
stood'iri the way of close
cooperaiion' and collaba~~.:~nonUe p~l!r.! ~n
;Le~:I1"'~;a~ auo~her dk :ba~C*ifOD-1f~.. . ~~. see.lt,;it,ia,not ·whethen we
ration between tbe two
l!t!~t; t,nat manii~r;o,}lPP- me!1"lon .0(~~mo~~:1Li. ,;".a.preqW~~,i ~~
.
should con!inue~U8~gJar~
nations during tbe past
e~,?,C!l':a rev~secl,' ... ;.:.vor..~._ /ke,y.~!tJ;,'#l1)~~I,t;, t~j!Il~~ ,. " ' ;'.
ge..qqan~l1es.
J!lillera!s,.
eigbteen montba.
~~~, sys'em 19, ~t:- ch'!DI~,.~~ct.u'''''~~~''~'r.'t",~lI~il'f!fi',. ,
. I'~" ,. ' or anytbinl else. IUa. whr
Tbe cbange of heart that
~,,!~, ~a!ance ot. atUue•. ~au~ ~~.. :~ 'iI~ 8re~:: ,bl!i;;yt~~ _ , ..," ,_
etp~r.. we ha:v:.e· any. ,.?tP,.'!r
bas come about lu Cairo
~",~, poverty eXls~lnl' ,}.Il~~I~.JBu~'If!
o_rr~.~"wgra,~,j~.
•
choll:e. And. whether, if.we
----.-----=-------=-- ---------.:l','- lJl. ~e·'wor!d.
ow'a n~1Wll1;be'0 ! se- ·".~at·. onIt,I,jn,
...
(Coiltinued.. on page 3)
:'p~~hl' .
.
: ale' feW" Pf:~~;C!\Il ., 'ilnri~/,.·.·' I . ".: fl
~;;
. .
I :~~p ~8 re~a~lDg~:t9·f~;W
agjlio; ~~:l\~'~·',~,·~' . /.t'~'.'TI .~1.11; '~',,'~ • ~ Ie ') ~'\,
ma~a~.havel'tera!~y.\in·
nr;';', n''jt.:.. Ij,ifJ:j·~~~:J.;t· . l'.'. ,;
..' ';r'~
"~' all' .
ti
YY,'w,.- ~if.~l'Fol-PJ'j::i~~~\ ~1 ,t
'
.... ~ ~
va
,~~f
mterna Onlu:,pi- loolr\";at"iJi~~!!9bllmiilOt~I::.~~,. ,
',,~
ANlS:
couragment, and shouidiie" department evolved staud· P'J~~1i!c1meetings.... W~y: 0~!.'ailonatiy.':anci~~4.'.'
~
In an editorial lu yester- intimidated to eitber give ards that must be adhered ?,;~~dpne so? ~~:Ql'
~.:.c·@fly.<i 17',.
.' ~,~
day's issue the paper 'com- up its polides of apartbeid by raisin . processors an"......
.
IS the imnjen,.. ,,~,
' , ' . ~t,,:·,!'
:;
ments on tbe recent blood and radsl discrimination, ' exporters.,
se: ~11,~ce of raw: -m8~
q~.w,th haS fal1~\"":
. ~t ~ . "
.
batb lu Soweto. This town- or face up tbe world.
Afgban raisins are. now erl~. host of coWttri·· sll/lpij:\on. In the'
" 0·
phip in the outskirts of SoHEYWAD:
exported In increasing qua- es '.~~yI reierre~/;\;to/
it haS .. becom , ~
uth African capital was the
In yesterday's issue the ntities, and it Is Importaut as~tae~~d World or' de.;. -. klu!i' of spook, the ~t~l d
scepe of inhuman. and mer- paper editorially comments to ensure handsome pi'i. ~g fountries"
" ,
in~cause of some, ~~,;{ . '. ~,~';;, .
. ..
f th N
., ,
ed··or unexpected ~al~ir , •.
dless action by tbe South on th e a~v'ties
0
e or· ces, aDd expanding mark·
Resources 'represent ab.' t "' h'
. ' ,~-::t:"'-'" ,. :
Mrican police against sch· ms and Standards Bureau of elb for tbis important Com.
.
.'
Yo' a .. ovenng spec~. o~;> .
001 children and African yo· tbe MinistTy of Mines and modity by supply to tbe out. ~nc-third of· all excP'" what· may befall uat'U, .W:e "i': '.
uth.
Industries.
consumers .outside Afgha. pednge8.. bet.~een .~, dev.elo- cqn.Unue to d~tit:.c!xpo,. .
.
or IhliWltri~ed,~ nentially-the : time. wben. " .
Instead of paylug atten·
During tbe past year or nistan quality along with tlOns. But' tor de;veiopJJ1g' tbe population eris'.,· the .
tion to the grievance of tbe so tbis department has car· quantity.
nallo
the.y
t f
." .
ns
acco\U!
or world food crisis, tJte ene.
black majority population
ried out .a credible an.'0unt
JAMHOURIAT:
about 80 per cent of
all rgy crisis, the raw mater.
in tbe country, tbe Soutb
•
of ,:"ork m so far as mtro·
I" this moraina's issue then: revenues. So
you ial crisis all come .togeth.
Mrican autborltles are reS,
,
dUCIng ne~ Nonn~, and the paper welcomes the for. can lI?'agm~ what a sharp er and bring about an abponding by bullets and fire Standa~ds '~ produchon and . malion of the scouls volun' drop In prICe or a disasl- rupt collapse
•
in dealing \i'ith a helpless, marketing 's concerned. The teer corps that will coope- rollS crop failure of'j, bul•
'
and defenceless, and unar· paper notes tJ'at tbe. stand· rate with tbe Ministry of wark commodity will do
An increasing number
+~:~~\.-.' .'
med. people.
ards bureau IS keepmg a Public Health.
to the struggling economy
of profe$ionals~ientis.
. - . "'~l'&j.,:
•.
close wa~cb on. the consum:
Tbe Mghan Scouts' Org. of such a nation.
ts, academics, industrialists
~,
The actions of tbe South er . and mdustrlal commodl'
. t'
..
.
These coucerns were re- and others-stand in favE [·ANY
1,~.
. .. d
..
hi h are mark ete.d'm tion
anlsabas
Ion been
smcetbe
Its source
reachva·
. d 1ast D ecemb'er by our 0 f slIng
h'ft'
the e m
It. p'"---'L.
. " " ' . . . . . O>Oi,\ .
African raCl'St regIme
once t'les w.c
of cogmze
.........
again gives credence to the Afghamstan reg'lrd~ess of inspiration to' the Mghan the formation 'of the CIE_ asis away from the kind
"t"~donly tak•. M£ ~.~ __ ".tIiotocr
lIa"
notion tbat they will not whether tbese are Import·
yo th and f h i t '
C, the Conference on In- of economic growth
we
......
..
ever react to tbe demands eJ or domest' ally
od c
u,
0 e p 0 many terna~ional Ec6nomic Co. know.
- , •••
of the majority, and the
ed:
IC
pr u· pU~lic and private organi· oPftration. The CIEC iitclWhat do they mean? Do.
~_==:.':::'7~"";'"------_:_------:..---.,...--!..
sahons.
·t b
Th~ department also is
The formation of tbe vo- udes eight indua'triallzed es I ave any reference
world public opinion with
reason.
workmg hard t~ sec;re Aa lunteer corps that specialise countries, including Cana. ,------=----=--------------------------1
e
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Gawargan project
ofChar Dara bas receivedan offer from Castrol and
acity ot 16,000 tons a Yl'ar
from market for 7 itemsof lubricants.
the agreement for studies
Individuals local and foreign firms who can su pply the lubricants at 10.
and construction of which
wer
price should submitiheir applications by Julyfi~t to the Liai~n Depa·
.
bas already been a1gned
rtment of the project inBlock 13 of Nad~r. ShahMina and come In pen;on
and work on the project
on same days for bidding. Prices and specifications of the lubncants can be
continues.
.
(155) 3-2
3- The a~ement for
finaucial assistance of Iranian government for
tial financing of the Herat
Livestocklng Devetopmeenl Project and Slaughter
House was r<!cently signed
aud the agreement related
One paper cutting rna·chine and 293 items of lab. 'U'Uipments and agrto' financial aid wlll be
signed in near future.
iculture medicibes are needed.
Finns. local and foreign businessmen who' can supply the 'a~ve items sho_
-4 It has been agreed
uld submit their applications to the Services Department, MlDlStry of Agrlcthat economic and techni·
ultre anli come in personon July 3 for bidding, Lic·en.~ and securities are reo
cal' feasibility studies of
quired
,
.
(154) 3-2
sugar and paper factories
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• e ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
in Nangarhar would be
undertaken 'fol1owing the
~-_
earlier detailed studies carried on the projects.

w- ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Offer received

.

I

Further elaborating on
the financial cooperation of
friendly country Iran AnBangladesh Co. has offered to supply 500.000
gunny bags needed by.
is said as it was stated eL .
·
FOod Procw;ement De.par tment to ,be. delivered to Karachi port each at afs·
rlier the financial aids of
lI
Government of Iran depBusinessmen, representative of local and foreign agencies who can supply
· ends on the results of te- d the bags at lower price should submit tbeir applications to the supply Depar·
cbnical and economic fea· Iftment of Food Procurement authority and come in pen;on on July' 6 for bid. ~
sibility studies of the reI· d ~ '
Il~~P
ated projects. In
other
(ContiDued from page 2)
have not, we can make pr- word :when tbe related
'.
oper, equitable and intell· studies are completed !.bey
igeot use of these resour_ will be put at the disposal of Iranian authorities
ces. world wide.
upon
which they will proLeaders of the LDCs ra·
ise questions about wheth- vide tbe needed financial
KJlbui University has received an offer from the Auto-Export branch ;n
assistance, added Anis.
~ the rich nations. are not
for five Russian Volga car Gaz model (24) each vehicle at 3,315 dol.
Studies
on
the
railway
consuming more than theproject
will
be
carried
in
ir share. The maS/live am·
~.
the
Individuals, . Representative of local and foreign firms who can supply
ounts of minerals produc. two stages the first staglt
ear at 10-.- price mould submit their applicationsto the Procure~ent .~
ed globally. arc used by a which Included preliminalIJ1ment of Kabul University and come In ~~non July 3 WIth Identificary
studies
has
already
be.
small fraction of the wotion card and licence forbidding. Terms of blddmgcan be seen.
work
rld's people. To illustrate: · en completed and
the United States, Japan has begun on the second
and Western Europe use which will take another
three-quarters of the wor· 14 months. said Anis. Upld's copper, half the wor· · on completion of the det.
Id's steel, three-quarlers ailed studies of th~ rail·
way project the arrange.
o~ the world's aluminum
and a little over a third of ment for financial assistathe. world's coal. Yet, put nce of the project will be
together, they comprise taken by Iranian goven\less than one.fifth of the men~ he added.
Offer has been received from an Italian Company for iron s~eets at total
The third mee.ting of the
world's population.
cost of $36,100.54 uptoKabui including insurauccthrough contamer.
Even a small increase in joint commission at the
,individuals and institutions who ~an providethe abov,,: i~em cheaper
the relative shares of the ministerial level took plshould come for biddingon July 6 which ill the Ill'!tday for bldmg to the f~r.
Third World would trig- ace lu friendly stmospheeigu 'procurement depart meut of Af!lhan Cons.truction Unil List and speclf·
ger a major expansion in re and gsve fruitful and
ications can be se,en' andsec:uritles WIll be acquired.
(160) 3-1
constructive results, said
production.
(Canadian Sources)
Anis.
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When this man at tbe Volkswagen (VW) factory
at SaIzgltler in West Germany, goes to his machine, he
is in the first place woiklng for science. The rucksack·
like equipment on his b"ck measures his "energy·turno
ver" while -he mounta an oil plan with a multiple-screw,
ing machine. for ten minutes. The test is part of a
large-scale research project for "humanlsatlon of work
. ing life" at tbe VW factory durlug which the strain of
the VW workers at their working places is measu....
ed. (Lion Features)
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KABUL, June 27, (Bakhtal) - Ounng the past
three months 114,108 square metr"s of carpet has

KABUL, Jul\t\ 27, (Bakhtar) -A caurs\! on' family
~t1ldmce'was' opened' by
Deput)' SecretarY' Geheral
of AfghalY Family Guldallcc Assocatlol'l'J'Drl"" Moha.
mmad Afu ,Seral 'at the.
Maternity Hospital yesterday

•

source

)'"

,

.,

r

A source of Planning MiIIIstr1{ In ,~tllting this said
yesterday ~he fifty-year
loan bears a ,7:; seI'Vlces charges with a ten years glacepenod
, The establlshmest of 19
sheep bl eedmg centres mcludmg 84 sulr--<ltations,
two main centres and 12
sub-centres for control of
ammal dIsease expansiOn
of laboratones of anlmal
vaccmat\on m the center
and establlshment of a number of small labs wlth111 the project area
are
envisaged withm the ,it amework of this loan, added the SOUl c~

:. .\~ I!.. ~
~,l 1
-Mrs)' Gandh, reclllled how
some fOl'elgri J'countnes ' had
di~':.l

WARSAW, June, 26, (AFP) -- Poltsh Pllme MInister Pnotr Jaroszewlcz
last night cancelled fond
prIce mcreases of up to
100 percent that he had
announced the day before
The pOhsh prem,re unexpectedly went on televnIOn and IadlO to raaSSUI e
the population that the
cabinet had decIded to rna.
mtam current food price
levels for the time beIng
m order to study the whole problem In the light ot
public reaction
J aroszewlcz saId
the
new food prices had been
only party of a package
solution to Poland's economic problems "worked
out by the government
and presented to the dIet
(parhament) and to
the

Giscard
ends visit
to Britain
LONDON, June 26, (0PAl - French Head
at
State Valery Gisc~rd O'Estamg ended yesterady hIS
four---<lay state VISIt
to
Brltam and left flam lOyal alrforce base, Scotland,
for party
Glscard spent the last
hours of hiS VISIt In Scotland where he was ftrst
gIve a reception at the
Royal ScottISh Academy
m Edmbul gh and afterw
ards was the guest of Br_
Itlan's queen E1lzabeth
While passmg thlOugh
EdInburgh Glscard wItn,,·
ssed a demonstra tlOn agalOst French anns supphes
to South Afllca
The protest was organised by opponents of Pretana's aparthaui pohcy

whole socIety as a PIOP0Sal and npt as a deflmtlv~
deCISIOn"
The fmal deCISIon htnged on "the results of the
diSCUSSIOn and the attitude the workers would ,take on these problems";') he
saId, adding that m the
course of the day, "cons·
ultahons have taken place
on the subject 10 WOI k
places throughout Pola·
nd"
The pnme mmlster said
the "overwhelming jDajorlty" of people takmg part in these consultations
had shown "understandmg" of the mohves behind
the government proposal
"At the same bme, numerous proposals and Iemal ks were lIevertheless
made about the structure
of pnce changes" and "a
huge quantity of Important concret~ proposals uesel vmg through study "e
re put forth," he added
The government had therefore decided It was "indispensable" to review the
whple problem," wlllch reqUIres lengthy work last
mg at least a few months",
he saId
The announced food plIce mcreases would have
left only bread and mllk
untouched, while doublmg
the price of sugar, raISIng
meat pnces by 60 percent,
fish by 69 percent, buttel
and cheese by 50 percent
and poultry and vegetables by 30 percent
In announcing their cancellationl J al'OBl:CWICZ Sa'
Id the pnee,lnctease- the
first smce' the .Baltic coast food rIOts of 1970- had
proposed m response to
"Irrefutable necessIties",
especIally "tho dlfflcu1t SItuation In the area of meat and meat product supplIes"

cu
Ceause'scil );, and TurkIsh
Preslden~ Fah"'r, KOljltUrK
also sUld in the commulllq·
ue that they hoped for "determmed eff01'ts" to bring
ahout "total and general
dlsarma~nt" 'This' was
I "
J f
.
of "capItaI unl!0rtap'ce
or
huma01ty", the communl9ue
Said

LONDON, June 26 lA·
FP) - f,-"st Concorde su _ ,
persomc fhghts to Australia may begm m February, Australtan MinIster
of Transport Peter N,xon
saId here Friday
He saId that Bnttsh AIrways mtended to carry
out a numbe~ of trammg
fhght 1)'1 December
NI",on, who W8ll on a f1veday VISit to Bntam, diSC_
ussed possible dates for pu·
ttmg the service mto opeIatlon and cooeeratlOn be.
tween Qantas, the AustraItan airhne, and Bnttsh
Airways

'
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US, Philippine to resUme
army bases talks July - l'
.
I "

,

\

MANILA, June 26, (AFP)
-Umted States and Phlh·
ppme offiCIals dlscusslOg a
new treaty to govern the
usc of Amerlcao mlhtary
bases here, have agreed to
a recess and to reconvene
m Manila July I
A Jomt statemeot Issued
here yesterday saId that
the two panels headed res
pectlvely by US Ambassa
dor here WIlliam Sulhvan
'and Phlhppme Ambassador
to Washlllgton Eduardo Remualdez, agreed to the reo
cess to allow for consulta·
tlons WIth thelT governm
ents
Informed sources hel e
said the recess was resorled to because the talks rea

I'

I

chd a stalemate on the ISsues of criminal ,jnrlsdictlon
over US soldiers,' Phihppille deman"d for control of
t he bases and' 'delunltation
of teTritory co~ered by the
bases
The statement saId the
offiCials have' completed thCIT Illltial review
of the
1'1'0 draft~ they
each pre·
,ented at the outset of theIr
negotIations i~ tile mountaJll resort city of Baguio, 224
kms (140 ~II~) nortb of
Mamla, last .v,eek
The two sid,,\!, .have crea·
led worklOg llrplIPs to deal
wllh "variou~, speDal aspect' of the
lind to
"reconclle dili~iNice6" JD
them
,. _' l '

demts:

"

A
of ttie ASSOCIation ,said the month-long
course ia bemg . attended
by 39
people" from
provine:.!"" The>partlcipants
of, the; coul'll!! are-mostly
llighscP00l graduatelle who
after completing of
the
course will be recrui ted
as social workeI19 of the
Association

SMUGGLED
GOODS
,
SEIZED
KABUL, June 27, (Bakhtar) - Last week pohce
seized 225 kgs of hashISh
in Chendawol dIstrIct of
~a~ul ,and tJ.1e accused
al e under in*errogatlOn
A sourCe o~ ·Pohce and
Security OffiCe said dunng
the same w~ endmg 26
June 21,dlfferent itmes of
smuggled go<lda were SC!Zcd by, JlCllice iil ~bul. Kandahar, Nangarhar, Pakthla and F~rah provmces

BEIRUT, June 27, (APP) El Pasha cllmp and the
-SyrIan soldIers assemb- Moslem Nab'il. nei~hbourh
More than two mIllIon
led tl' wIthdraw from the ood
' I! n
sheep WIn b\!"eflt from the
souttiern Lebanese coastal
But Lelia~elie leftIst and veter~nary servICes of the
area yesterday 24 hOUTS parestinl~n 'forces saId tho project, said the source
Also within the frameI behmd schedule b~t,\,fight ey had pube':!"300 metres
mg continued In BeitUt and mslde' tli~ Cfii-liuan hnes at work of thl.s project stu'lY
Ithe'mountalns' to the" eailt the' 'so'utlie~ern suburb for estabhshmg a wool
Il1.etween !;eb"'ese factions If'Aln'"l\emin.ih in a dr. ' washing plant, and trainil\g
The smuggled goods seIve to relleve the Tal EI vf Afghan personnel are
Mnd Palestinians
Zaatar camp
envisaged Part of the loan Ized mclude narcotics, teWIll be extended to hvets- xtlles, clgaretts, lumbers,
The battle around the
leftist enclaves be\und the
Witnesses saId the leftists ockers and fal'lTlers Wlthm plaStiC goods etc The smconservative Christian 110' also pie. ced conservative
the project through Agnc- uggled goods were dehvees m eastern BeIrut went hnes at several points along ulture Bank for developm- red to the custom houses
Damascus street-the mam ent and expansIon of food- in the respechve proVInces
f
mto its fifth day,
rOllt splitting the capltal- er and shelters for the ca- and the alleged smugglers
Ten thousand sbells of and also m the harbour
ttles
are under m terrogation
all sizes ha~been fUed by dIstrict
'
.'
""
the two sides since Christian
SyrIan troops pulled out
militia launched an offensi· of the capItal on Thursday
,
ve agailist the enclavea on They were preparing. to
Tuesday, local newspa~rs pull back ITom Safar 10 the
'
reported yeaterday
About mountams 20 kilometres
MANILA, June 27, (A- nufacturers and culttva170 combatants were rep- (13 mIles) from here yes- FP) - The aSSOCIatIon of tors
orteil killed FrIday In the terday, 24 hoprs later th~n Soutlteast AsIan Nations
The member countnes
flg~t for possession of the
planned
(ASEAN) slgned yes10r d ay also agree to exchange inPalestiman refugee camp
The
lefhst-Palesttrnan
two declarattons for jO- formation on preventIve
at Tall El Zeatar.
SIde charged that the Syr· tnt ASEAN action to co- measu_ agamst
drugs
Neither SIde appeared lans sent re enforcements mbat 'the drug menace smugglmg and to Improve
to have gamed much gro- toward Baaldbeck 10 cent· m the regIOn and for mu- nahonal legIslations aImed
und 10 the atruggle for tho ral Lebaoon, which the Sy- tual assistance during na- at mtenslfymg the fIght
a_(_c_am--;-p_an_d_f_o_r_t_h..:.e_~J-'s-r_:_--(C-OD"'-tl_D_u_e..:.d_o_n--=-p..::all:.a~4..:.J_ tural dl~S~~_ _
agamst durgs abuse

ASEAN plan Joint'action to
combat drug menace calamities

J'
,
The twO presidents
sal d
that a solution"to the Cyprus
I<sue could De founded only
on respect
tfle, ind~pen
dcncc, sOlverplgnty . . terrltonal IIItegl1lty ~114 pon·ah·
~nlllent of! tbe I$Ii'nd.
They hoped th~t the na·
t"re of the C:YPrlot state
would be solve<l, by mterco01111 uOily negotlations
- - - - . . , . . . - - - - -...----H~F.iF3r_;c'""~;:_;:-~r7i_:"_±'_------....:.........;
The coinmubique also
<'x pressed the' jomt
hope
that the U'N conference on
(Continued froOl page 1)
Ih, Law' of tbe Sea would
pi oduce "just I and equitab- sonally guaranteed Ah 3 I
le' solutions lmd internati· millIon dollars and WIll
anal norms, acceptable to not get a penny from closed circUit 'tll!evslon' tIcal' countries ta~e! part
kets until Ah has receIved a further three milhon
dollars

Inokl saId after the fIght "I shall have many
thmgs to reIlect over as
a result of the flgbt But
now the fIght IS over 1
don't want to make any
excuses f!!r It "Klckmg
was the only- tactic poSSI.
ble for me under the. rules
"I thmk I did very well
and enough"
All saId he would start
prepanng for hIs fIght WIth Ken Norton after takmg three or four days
rest
All said he landed qnly
two fast left labs because
Inokl kept hIS distance
"It was a good fight We
shook hands and hugged
each other He's good 10
hiS fIeld and I'm g'i'0d m

_ _.::.....:....,.'--=_.,.:..

A_Ir.4'U d:scusses tens:ons·
S AI.r.·
u
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PORT LOUIS, June 27,
(AoNSA).-The twenty-seven·
th minlstenal council ses'"
ion pf / the Orrganisation of
African Unity (OAU) went
IOto its third day her" yesterday·,Wlthi a forty-elghtpoint agenda dommated by
the growing tensions in Southern Africa.
W,th particular referen·
ce to the recent racial cla·
shes, ID South AITlca the
conference was known to
rangmg
have proposals
from a call to send men and
arms agamst tbe apar\lteid
regime to varIous diploma·
tIC and eCOnomIc counter·
measures
'At the very least, tbe
counCIl was expected to ad·
opt a document presented
by t~e South AfrIcan !lberabon movement. the Pan·
African Congress, denoun·
emg the S~weto "massacre
of Africans by the fascist
Pretoria regIme" and app~
ealing to 'Independent black
nallOos on the contment to
increase ~/ibeJr matenal as·
51stance to the movemellt
Anotb~,. pOSSIble area of
retaliation and pressure, 000
cllrdlng to some observers
III the 1'1aurltlus
capital,

cott the OlympIC Games m
Montreal next m'lnth un'
less not only Sout'b AfrIca
were kept out, but a blank·
et coodemnatlon of the apartheId regime came from
olher partlClpaDts,
On the other hand, It appeared doubtful thai a mo·
jorlty could be found for
supportiog the call by Moroccan Foreign Mlmstec Ah·
med Laraki FrIday Ihat
men anll arms be sent to
combat "tIle rabId assassins" of Pretoria
Although tbe Soweto cla·
shes WCTe known to have
shocked a number of Afri·
can states whicb bad e81'ller
kept an open mind about
establishing a "dialogue"
with the Vorster re£io!e,
few of these appellred UkeIy to go as far as supportmg a large-scale military
operation

Moreover, among the at·
her major agenda
Items,
were 'the even more crucIal s,it'l8tion m Rhodesia
and a motipl.l tabled by the
Angolan delegation whIch
would commIt the "pAU"
to condeml\m, the use of
"fore:lgn merc;enarJes" In
~ was an "OAU'L move to boy.. ,natIOnal
conflicts on the
,

contmenl
In thIS context, he said
that the "OAU" could "not
help bemg extremely con·
cerned" over the persistmg
differences among factIOns
10 the RhodeSIan hberatlon
movement, lhe Afrlcan Na·
tlOnal CounCIl
WIth regal d tl> South Af·
fica, Etekl put particular
emphaSIS on the peed to
dIssuade the Umted States
and "'ranee from mamlalnlDg their tIes WIth
the
Varster govel nment, esP&
clally followmg the recent·
Iy announced sale of nu·
cleaT reactors by the coun·
tries to Pretona
Looking at thc African
situatlon more generally,
the secretary general lamented wbat he termed "a
cymcal conspIracy" in various parts of the continent
Smgled out were tbe crises m the Comoro Islands
and the former Sparnsh Sa·
hara temtory of R,o De
Oro
Another chIef source of
diSCUSSIOns during the ml
0I8tcnai sesSIOn was the
terrItorIal confhcI Over tbe
French colony of DjIbouti
JO eastern AfrJca
~

The declaratIOns
were
smged by Forc)gn Mmisters Adam Mahk of JndoneSla, Tengku Ahmad Rithauddeen of MalaySIa, Bhleba Rattakul of Thailand,
S Rajaratnam of Singapore, and Carlos P Ramuh'
of the Ph,hppmes at the
closmg session of the three-day ASEAN mimstenal meetmg here
"The "ASEAN declaratlon of pnnelples to com,
bat the abUSe of narcotIc
drugs" notes that the drug
menace "IS fraught With
SOCIal and economIc dang·
er" and "seriously endangers the development programs" of t/je ASEAN
states
Under the agreement,
each ASEAN state agrees
to IntenSIfy Its VIgIlance
and preventive and penal
measures WIth regard to
Ulicit drug traffiC by exchangmg mformatlOn
on
mdlvldual g8ljgs and syndIcates III each country, orgamzmg efforts to ehromate the Ilhclt cultivatIOn
of opIUm poppy, cannabIS
and coca bushes and elimmate IlliCIt drugs manufacture
The slgnatolles agree to
exchange mformatlOn on
the modles operandi and
identity of traffickers, ma-

"

The "ASEAN declarat.
Ion for mutual aSSIstance
on natural dIsasters" provIdes that each member country shall extend such
assIstance as may be needed, wlthm ItS capability,
to an affected member country m tImes of "cal amItles of major magmtude"
Eac/! sIgnatory also agrees, on prIOr notificatIon,
to facllltate the transit through ItS ten ItOry of vessels, aIrcraft, personnel and
supphes and eqUIpment
bound for a dIstressed member country

TOKYO, June 27, (AFP) - Japan and the SovIet
Umon yesterday offiCIally
agreed on once-aaweek dIrect fhghts by the staterUn Aeroflot SovIet alrhnes between Tokyo and
Moscow on a temporary
baSIS
Notes to this effect were exchanged here between repr~sentatlvesof Japan's Transport Mlmstry
and the Soviet Mmlstry of
CivJl AVIatIon

Marcos says
Philippines
reassessing its
foreign policy
MANILA, June 27, (Re·
uter) -PreSIdent Ferdmand
Marcos said yesterday the
Ph,hppmes was reassessmg
It. foreIgn pohcy and Ideology and was making friends WIth all natlOna "bec
ause we cannot afford any
enemies"
But he added "Tbe Ph,hppmes has contmued WIth
Its oTlgmal commItment to
th,· free way of hfe, our
eCOllomlC Ideology IS that
of free enterprIse
we
don't beheve many partl'
eular Ideology Imposmg It·
self IIpon any country or
people"
The preSIdentIal statem·
ent came threl! weeks after
he relur.ned from a VISit to
th" SovIet Umon where he
SIgned an agreement estabhshmg dIplomatIC tIes The
Philtppmes forged SImilar
dlplomatlc hnks WIth Chma
a year ago
PreSIdent Marcos also
saId that efforts must be
exerted to aUam world pea·
ce especially after the end
of tbe SO calIed·.cold war
whIch he saId brought ten'
slons
But he pointed out "that
the developing countnes,
need a perIod wlthm whIch
to attam not only survIval
levels, but also perhaps progress, proper modermsatl
on levels"
9

Egypt warns against continued
attacks on refugee camps
CAIRO, June 27, (AFP)Egypt WIll not stand idly
by It attacks continue ago
amst lIelrut areas mclud·
Ing the Tall EI Zaatar Pal·
estllilan refugee camp, Fo·
r"ign Mmlster IsmaIl Fah
ml warned here yesterday
Arab secunty forcesauthonsed by the CaIrob,lsed Arab League- should
be stationed ImmedIately m
senSitive zones where fig·
hting contmued, m ordCT to
pI event the SItuatIon dete·
noratmg and to stop agg·
resSlon agamst the Leba·
nese and Palesllrnans, he

saul

Egypt would begm conIacls to brmg about tbe ceasellre m Lebanon decIded
by the Arab League Council
011 June 9-when the
Ar·
ab emergency force was
agleed -- he added
Warning against "Irres·
ponslble acts" by
certam
parlles III Lebanon, Fahml
saId continued flghtmg
\\ ould have u very
sever e
repercussIons"
The Egyptian Nallonal
Security Councll had examined the s.tuatlon yesterday he added,
I
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~:. d" 'the circumstan- ~h .' a WCIlillte of the
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'1'hIH11~toricai.reIicli.and
Ghorj., Tairi"1uil:!'Ghaznavi era' in
i!fghanlst'an lue related;to
particular jlerSom,.and,1ta..
ve- rlU'e}y, parall~ in, 'tIie
whole WO.i1d. ,'.'.
.
Afghani4t1ljl·?..la.,fo~\lD8'
te to hav,eI ~91 ~..uty,
beBides,lI-aviI\'kri/lh)lill~ri
ical and l8liunic!~lIPtl!
and. this valuaple rI~
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OFFER RECEIVED

Offer received

.'

I.

II

'¥'

_'+'.

'remalns

I.

Th~

late President Gamal Ab-:+.:
High Judiciary CounCil has received offer:+,
del Nasser. In Apnl 1974 '¥for 207 pairs of shoes model 4155 from of Aho Shoe.+
he was pardoned by Pres-+.'Factory at afa. 339.80 perpair.
Id~nt~wI';[.Sad~. k
Agencies, local and for~tgn finns who can prov-'+'
m sa ID a 00 pu '+-"de the same at.lower pnce should come to the'¥
blished here recently t~at ,+,Judiciary administrationdepartment at DaruJsman
he ~ad been meaten,. b,tt·'+.'Palace within one week ofthe publication' of
this,+,'
:~~ re~l~it~~~St ;:~t~~+ad)ll\rtisement.
(157) 3-2 '+.'
water for da s.
'..:'+"+."+."+'¥';f."+"* +,"+."¥'+."+."+."+.'¥ "+.,¥'+
. y
+ . . " , .. " " " " . " " " " "
" . " .

'+'

¥rs.

;

'+'

.el,s, ftl~'and hu.
rank
,tliibute.,ito.the architecture
h he rf bids'
t f
Sh"h \I'1)ee a 0
01 masjid Sbahe-Willay~t O~g ih~S, : ' t th n;,~~le~t ~e~:, I ~ ~Tt ~iv~P'
Maab in .Mazare. Sharif ~e. .ng~.whoseeconsum_ ID
n
b)J.t, 1Ul~ mo.st the nine. pt~~S:dther aggravates
About 150 girls
hIgh
dOIll;l!... ~!it,.Plyadal1. mOl-; the ilIn!!ss nor prodUCes school gradnate will
be
que,')Aboilt,,~e ar$itec~ any side-e,f~..To her~ admitted til;. ,the typing
UDlh 'of.in thai tn9~ue..-"e. pr$ention ill really the course of Women's Insti·
said 'although j~ !1P~s mother at. cure.·but when tute l!IIt 1~*·"&aratan. PrbU~'js in laCt V~ry,.c;9~p1- she happeDll to, fall ill,.the esenlly there are. 105 girls
ex and full, of oontortlons, maxim lOS:' , its meanitlg.· get""W, training. in .tlle ty~ liP" (
do~ ~,,~.,
ue'" Also ;as.,
•
,~....
Is.n~~)N';~v.e·
I! I\l!I.,
.
~tor .. she.may. ping.
.course of',the i~iuntrY,'sMCf)~ I· Me' i sho llliJ ti'etre 141 'h~.... give. the ,patient a few pr- tute who graduate on 15th
containing Saratan after an' examinaNor:ton ool'fetlpo'nde!!L ,?f is !'ffiong tN: ,!!ost. "!1cle-nt escrlptiOns
Gawargan project
ofChar Dara has receivedan offer from Castrol and
Arani0(7 ~~d)lD!lIf%lDe m· ~WiI"!ic, monu~t; I In some horrible things her tion and will r:eccive their
from market for 7 Itemsof lubricants.
an intl/i;VleW' in~bill, . 1 ·A!ghanilitad slie/. added.
own granny had devised for diplomas. The course lasts
Individusls, local and foreign firms who can supply the lubricants at lo_
wer price should sUbmitthelr applications by Julyfirst to the Liaison Depa.
','i
. ,:.
'.
,
,¥rs,; No$ln ~ailli ·:thll,t h,er ss a p/lld, Wh!lt wo. for six months and the' strtment of the project InBlock 13 of Nader ShahMina and come In person
~o,to!!' VISIted Af7/ Islamic'. arcl»tllIlturl! is pr- \ nderful. memory? 'B,\lt sbe udent arc supposed to' pay
on same days for biddlng.Prices and specifications of tbe lubricants can be
~b'imilitiQi recehtly' 8J!d .~: oximll1:Jn',llatuI'O and add-. stijl insists it.is fading aw- fifty afghanis each m'onth
(155) ~
~ '.hl!.\'e ~or t\l(9 wee...... e4: that' 'it, is' difficult for ay. For iIllltaJlee;.she.may as ·fees. Both Dari
and
bjfore.·leaving tar TeJil!~n he~ ~ AAf"-P.Intillte aIDong ask the Plltlll!lt·to sw:all!,w English typing is taught
lasi wetk , She is p~n- ilflei1'Is~~
~rough- a Jive ·frog. Ho:w .,aqout' a~ tile course .
"
tly-iBtatiC?J>'!d'ln' \'laudi A;r- ou* th~ ~JWlc'World rna- that? and devoid of moral Fifteen girls were given cerapill!,~pafliicl'~ma!i~ a. sol- int~ine~/ that, 4.fghanistan lessons. Sq the c}ifJclren tificatas a'fter they succurn 19.: Afghanis~ to co- is ,amon~ the !'(I!ry few co- keenly listen to thl!m 1ikJ! essfu'ny participated in a
ll~' iJiJonnation ,!U'd ii~ta untria. wijcb. :i\ave botl' horror stories. She i!,calc" book' keeping seminar. or·
aboUt t~~,.~al~c rellfu' historical
in abu- ales in the innocent minds ganised recently by
the
Tb,~ '11'ltillg' ij~~aliat. - ~~,and'so also the na- of the k,ilis watching . her Ministry of Education. Du. Offer has been received from an Italian Company for iron sheets at total
~:~.'WliIf~ lin·artlc~l!1 in tur~l'-he.~u~Y:,·,Citing tilt, wide~yed the blleJ'in fa!- ring the seminar informa-.
cost of $36,100.54 uptoKabul including insurancethrough container.
~Iit, ~~ .1U!(1er ,.~. e*amp~·~qf,~\\.ltzerlllJld In rles, gigantic cre~tures It- lion was renc:bu'ed on funJndlviduals and instituti01ll> who can providethe above item cheaper
tItle "IaIamill ,relicll'" JJ1 this ~~t she sald thou- ke giants and demons, ev- ction of library, bolIk keeshould
come for biddingon July 6 which is the lastday for biding to the for· Afgh~nis~,.u.!; ondler retu- gIl" that '~t.tittry is . very j\ spirits, etc, And sotTl'(tl- . ping. preparation of cards
e.ign p"'!curemcnt' department of· Afghan Construction Unit. List and specifrn. ttl ,sm;dlJfArabia..
'. richr!i'natural beauty and mes in order .to prove her and catalogUing. The aero(160) ~2
Ications can be seen andsecurities will be acquired.
Sp~l!g: further.; ;M~. greeneIt .but lacks hlstor(COntinued' on page 4>.'. inar lasted for 21 day and.
Nortbn'/'said" >that' ~TJlffiOO ical mop,uments. On the
'-QI~fI'l~~:I«)OIQlO04IiQo(~:OOC~~~~~OC~~
world: .magaZlne<'wS's e.at;&- other 'haha 'Italy aitd G~- OOoTl
blis~'20 ;yea~ ago .
e~ are. 'rich .in historical
GLORI~
altbough!l it Is' published rellcs and mOnuments but
by,the:\Aramco co~pany do'.ndt posseS!' much scen~
&
DutlitS'·aini..iiI not' only ,to' ic beauty:'
I •
~
give"pul!lllcltY, to petr{)1e.'
.
She further went to sllY
urn products' but to publi.
~~ ~'
cise ttllditions, culture and that the historical relics ITNEBNATIONAL SnJG·., : ? ,
2 pumps and pressure tanks for NurSIng Schoolhas been offere.d by Rud.
other his*orioal valuese otl iil; Afghanistan "have been ER' (FO~ SOUTH KOR- . \:
Otto Meyer of W. Gemanyfor D.M. 367 50 ClF-Kabul by container.
the Middle tlEastern . Cilun~ 'studied.'from' two angles EA.).
Bidders wining to supply the same at low~r, pricesbould come to Foreign Pr·
.
tries:-.
the.' first is· from,·the pomt
·1
curement Dept. of Afghan Construction Unit Kabul 011 or before July 4,
The 'articlllS'ID .the ma- of vIeW of 'style, design' AT mE PAMJR SUPPER :':'~
1976.
(159 3--1
gazlne are written by PI'- and ··coloring.' and secondly CLUB
~~
rsona who;., havea· apecl!!l from the view pOint. at.
interest, and. auU).ot}ry on historicallimportlince,l The NIGHTLY AT 8 p.M. UP ,
1Il1• • •!JJIJ!1lIIIIIBIJ. . .IUlIWlIl8llHn. .IllIIIIIBIHJIIIIIIt. . .• . . .
a Pllr~i!Nlflf. IlAAbjeq;'Mrs. remains f~'l' ~f .Te~".~!J. ~,-~~ It;m '; "
..
(
fl,
Norton saidr,.~. she viSl- Ghorls, Ghil~V}O e"'lij,lij" ; . . ,
":t
ted Afghanilltiin. t!JVl<:f!. .ear- ve greatly attracted' the RESERVATIONS
TEL.
ler once in ,19751oand ,. the researchers and intellectu. 31851-M
nt:Xt tI'me ~ Maro.!l this als.
.
year. During her earlier
One of the foreign company has offered to s~ply 500.000 polyethelyn bags nee·
to Afgh- EXT. 204
Before
coming'
visitlt'. ,sQ!:, was extt'llmely
WId by Chemical Fertiliserand power plant to be de-livered to Sherkan port
•anistan
Mrs.
Nor1<>n
had
,
.
impresSed by. the, ,Wamic
and insured up to faetoryeacb thousand at 338 dollar. Following are the specificcha~acter of th-; Afghanjs- made. a research on the Is{ij~.d\'~ .'Ian& '-'ations.
.
tan and thJa lead me to lamic rellcs'of Afghanlstarl
.
Woven polytbelyn bags size. 1l0x55 or 100x60 cm.• with 12 x 12 per inch
and
iuld
collected
much
'
•.
~
.
requesi the oflditer of ,my
thread count thread 10oodenir, lamination; 05 mm,coior: white.
.,..
magaiine to give' me the information lWd' data but·
Local and foreign finnswho can provide the bags should come on July 3
-Co
1-;1,
reSponsibility of researcl1-- on arnval' h'eie and after
at
2 p.m. to tbe conference room Ministry of Mlnesand Industries with their
ing and writing on Islamic culture and hlatory of
offers to the bidding comUlmlllllitlllllee ·UIlIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIlHllll. .1I81111
(158) 3--1
~IIIIlIIWIU
llllll
atiop she Ii'ld gathered - n
q r -~ n
b~
Afghanjstsn..
was insUffiCient, and the. za U
U tar
u u
, She !I1ighly appre.c~
the. cooperation, warm and
cordial w\!lcome accorded
Mrs. .!No,ton came to
ber during her stay ill
Maintenance Depat'tme nt of Nader Sbah MIna
Afghanistan
on the joint
Mglw1latan, and spoke
has
received offer from councillor section of USSR
higl1. of the usef\11 inform- invitation of Afghan Air Embassy in Kabul for some. water pumps
Radio Afghanlslan has
offer from Siemena Co. for some bulbs , .
(Ilr
ation which slle received Aut/lority, Afghan Touris- central heating plant.
(RS 1031 L) for .(SSB)station estimated at afs.2oo7.17.
"
finns
who
canprovide
the
bulbs
at
lower
II
on the, bistol')' of .Pule ts Organisation and Hotel'
Ind'vidusUi,
local
and
foreign
Local and foreign firms who can provide the watKhishti mqsque and pther lntercorltlnlmtal which was. er pump at lower priceshould submit their appl'price should submit thelTapplicatlOns by July 4 tothe SelVlces Depa~tm.entP
lslamlll ~n~ents. fr.om sponsored on 'lIer own re-' ications' by July 5 to the execuhve office of Maint10f RadIO Afghanistan and come in person on sameday at 2 p.m. for bIdding:
quest. She wept round the enance department. Sped ficatlons al1d terms
the. loe&- ~DJe.
of
'Du~ her stay
she country accor<Ung to the bidding can be seen.
(161)
3-1
visited tbe lsi ainic. relics program chalked by ATO ~~I!I1I~~WWlI!IInlI~wl~~UU!~UQLllm~~ltt~
and historical remains In for her.
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.st Ishe fa, su'P~~W tli6/" ~~,,~'tor~" the·. ~esC'ap.po '" ~~ ·publici. trol in Afghanlstan. inser~
I :: ~
~l8r~'amiillt':th~7('a- neighboiU'i, 'ho* ~ ~~" ''',!of '·,~·;tbUY.~i abe '. 'ty," , ,
BOO;
hea- vice education, food BeIV~ ~'J I;' ':." ,,I' " ..~\I"'J, aved"he',l ~~di'8tll.' WOUldn~t.>care'. ti•.~~,t-, '·ltW.... .\ ," , ..:~\pul>licatiice, medical record main•
'.• I nil"',.h , t"t....
'ttl' t'l1it
.' ,
1/ i l l '
!..SH
'~-_
... fl" • ~'Th
. ' d cis y to d ay "i - '
. • ,:.'.
•
~., -<~
"are.
\' Of ~t' ~ " 'P.'.'
If''' ......
~)
,-.;r.. " I · " ~ ~ a; ona
cu.".~ . n~nri!'{t e secr· tenance an
- -. .- _ _11
,.'~O I1h~~:·Uief6).':wm!'ft>J
,As a b~'
1~~'?J.IF ~t1l!hliJf'-~~~,.~, "'r~ .e~~arge
of problems'faced by nurses,
."
.
'" ,...
.
. . :..:@fa'i¥!~ufdflp~V!!l·if:t;b1!y superb bi!C~~~;d!:r ,~r,)~,..~' ma:iiNl1.co,.· . eaC}l:' . .'
• iwere also
The'seminar is attended •
?~ - I . . c. ,'.' "
· • ~r~~~9~>~1'8" ittBtin.ed '!Otrieti~~l!*'.{dr~.
'. '~ "t:Oj~,~;of"thl; apPotD~~ committ~es by twenty.~~o persons' .In- :y.", \
.,
"
.
.~'p)~\'tW¥cilea. POl'·liJs. pen ·~tti>tberQ~-;-~: aDd·· .maj9rity ,.,11' .".1' / . '
alm,a. th'i~~ementatJon eluding asslSlant numng ''l'
>
.~F1F:E·
I
·Mie:e~f.i'ljJj!lthfJrolin-laW .aeta kidli''Uiay QOi',like'joO, them," As' ~ ri'une. she-,may,be . oto-\the .otlj.~?:l~of Family directors of the ~tfa1 boo
, :~ a11Di'aii1,:·.a·.ti8~tter, a st· ·and.,he_.~~,~o,l .~~,Jj.~j~t !1P.'de~nds.. Gllllian~'l.~~tlon. the spitals and nursing dlrec"
.
,
,",;,~~~:·~k. a liurse•. a d~- l.n,.'~.'·hliust.:,lIt!il~f\foi' ;.~~,~~ a)lll,may. ad,. art~oo~~' c'ludes 5.3 tors. It is ~he first semin.
··E·:·"'C"
.,i.
". ~;Oi~,~-te\ler:lan astrer, a!few~~'JW~,otb!!,P~'")Vi!9I~t'lwhen,~t:ia sorely me~~d! com~I' ar held thIS year to refr,
" ,',JiJIj' . "nd.a :i¥'atdHfoi·.hadt: ~;~ Ill/ttl~"'''' or ·~tiil·~1'fv1~ versa. . She tteJ!'·.l~ ,~" publlca- esh the knowledge of the
. , , ,.,
"
.
..~·bmea '~M~ litin's!ie. cliat'-\, :W:a~IiIJ'alll!~vi~·i/oaA.., 11,· ~y~m.\he.l;;own .•daugh.- tkm ~',l2. memb· n u r s e s . .
,
.
'0/
_'.I
.
.•
g ' {O!'. J>et1InVal- .gnil~tbou'.t;~ idaY1~ .• ~~iI'J ·m,.....e:IOl'r rub., her.• ers;'~rttee ..2 8 .
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sial tlng . the latest !ound
tist._,; <" ,.' J.'1: ':;'.
vroo agreement for cstabllot flghtmg by sending his
1;"(;;'''; .'; !.~ ~tt~....::~:'·l
shment~or a new sURar mill
gunmen IOta tbe attack agFor aD .-~~lII!~ _,,'app- _ in Nangarhar provInce was
amst the Tel AI-Zaatar ca- r?acl! to th~.
~. ~",ac-, signed yesterday between
mp when Syrian troops be- C<!pte,d. ,PI~!!~-C9..~i!'j,.,w.o-. ,the Ministry of Mme. and
gan to withdraw from Bei- uld b'!ye. to ~ i~f':'~and IndWltries and 11 alllan Ag.
rul.
on, ~het~J'rl CIi~""jillh:;f,£ilP. ronomic company
Chamoun was quo~ed Sa· p!,ln~~t,:as ,,{lltl!gll;.r-,ntl' _ ·The agreement was sign,
ed yesterday at 2 30 pm
turday I1Igh.t as saYing a mster las~'~~)'<lI~U~_
LIbyan soldIer In full uni·
The appoinliii~nt'l '!l.de by the representatives of
form lIad been taken pris- by Pranjieb,:,I.!'_COlitmea by . the Ministry of MlDes and
Industries and the AgronoOner 10 lhe Christian BUb- Moslelll·'-;-~reml?r;'. Ra'sbld,
UI bs of AID A.l.Rummaneh.
\(araml,.£'~ ~ rel!.l!rded, .by mlc company of Iran
wh.ere the lefhst-Palestlnlan tht; left l) "~ ~glitl8~", .atteA source of the MlDes
a.lhan~e mad~ a coon.ter-at· mpt toJurth~r the tpartlUon, and Industries Minislry said
' ".
that the technical and ee<>tack 11\ retaliation for the o~ {,elianon...
battle of Tel AI-Zaatar.
Karami says he II ,still
nomica! feaSIbility
study
. ThiS is t~e latest of seve· acting for~gn' mlDiltes:l,8Dd expenses of the factory
, ,~1 light-WID!\>. cbarges that does not recogn/le ,'-Chama- will be financed by the grLIbyan troops lielonging to lin a. holding. tbe 'ponfoUo,. 'ant in aid of Iran
So far no foreign govThe source added that the
advance elem~nts of the Arab peace,keeplDg force ha- ernment has taken any ac- establishment of the Nan~e hlwr ollie rnvnlved In the tion which, could be eonst· garhar new sugar mill with
'g Irng
rued_as accepting, either a capaCIty of 30·50 thousSo far none of the al!e~aChamoun's, or - ,Karaml's sugarcane is foreseen With
:lOn!\ has been accompanied point
view.
and tons of sugar every
'y proof
. (Coutinued on page 4)
y~ar
lIelrul radIO Salurday nlghl quoted Major Jalloud
i1:-i saymg the military escalallOn around Tel AI-Zaatar
was an mdlTrct rejection of
AI a1> efforts to bring an
end 10 the f1ghtipg
UANGKOK. June 28, (A- med that he reported on
He also descrIbed as a
FP).-The
Association of hIS recent viSIt to CambodIa
milnOl'uvre designed to pre~
Southeast
Asian
Nations
to otber ASEAN mlDlslers
st'nt Arab governments with
(ASEAN)
has
resolved
to
an accomplished fact.
Chamoun. quoted by a fIll the gap left by the withrrghl-wing radio station drawal of the Unlted States from the region. Thai
Foreign Minister
Pichai
Ratakul said here yesterday.
"When one superpower
moves oul It is only normal
KABUL, June 28. '(Bakhthat another superpower tar).-At the IRvitahon of
WIll seek to move In
to Deputy Foreign' Minister
take' Its p}(lce", the Illl00st- Waheed Abdullah tbe Deel said.
puty
Foreign
Minister
"nlll ASEAN .tself must of Bulgaria
Nikolai MiKABUL. Jnne 28, (BakhfIll the /(ap left by tbe US nchev ' arnved 10 Kabul
lar) -The certificate of
the 13th balch of graduates Withdrawal. the mll1lstel yesterday on an official
of the Russian language co- stressed notmg, that a re- and friendly visit to Afgbaurse were distributed in a Solulion to th,s effect had nlstan.
been made dunng IhI' forI~nction by Second DepuAt Kabul International
elgo
mmistcliol level mce· Airport Waheed Abdullah
ty Education MiDisler Wa'fiul'ah Samiyee at the Af- tmg at Mam'a
welcomed hIS guest. Alao
Spedklllg 10 nr.wsnJC'1l un fot welcoming Nikolai Minghan Institute of Technolo.gy
returnlllg to Dangkok. the chev and his
companions
mlnlstel did not name the
present at Kabul airport wePrior to dIstribution of
cprtificates WaflUllah Sa- superpowp.r seeking to fill re some officials of the
Ihe \ aCIlUIn
rorelgn Mmistry, Stoyan
mlYee and Soviet AmbassaAmbasaador
I.: dor to Kabul Alexander PuDllt he noll'rI that wh,le Radoslavov
and
some
members
of tbe
.\~)r zanov deliver ed speech oy·
P,'oplt,'s Chma had slIpporem
bassy
of
People's'
Repu'll" er the amicable ~elations
tori ASEAN's Ideal to esta:»~ between the Repub'ic
of hlls)1 a lom' 01 pt"3CC. free- blic of Bulgaria to Kabul.
Accordmg to another re• .;AfghaRlstan and SovIet
rlom anrl neutl ahly, the Soport
NIkolai Mincbev and
't. Union and the importance vlcl Union had been' iodlf·
hIS
companions
attended a
• ,> Df knowing
fOI
eign
langferent'
, \1
'
..
reception gIven
in his
, uages '
honour at the Foreign Mi>,~,; lThe Deputy President of
Tht, T1l1IIlSh'l
confirmed
IlIstry last Dlght.
.. l't.:{>V,ocational EducatIOn De· that there' well' exchanges
I lrJ·.. . A1 ,
The reception was ' also
.., 'partml!)1t of Education Mi- 01 VIC" S on Indochma dill·
, " nlstrY also spoke on the oc- rn~ Ihe Malllia meetlOg and attended by some Cabinet
l -;: . ..,sion:- .
t.:onflrmcrl
havmg rccelved members. officials of the
•
• t, : Forty·two people receiv- • rC'p01 Is Ihat Vietnam plans Foreign Mmlstry, Dean of
"Pll~~~1f!, .:" :, !'!l1f:Dr:~'~~~~fo.niar'lJIeal.dng ~t tbe ceremony .on laymg the
·"d certificates from the last to send a nllnlSlena) level D,plomalrc Corps ••mbaSS8O~~~Im;,mr ,'r.~,~_,,!";·(~lie'~~w~ carried Ir. yesterday's Kabul Times).
,'course,JThe function was delegation to MalaYSia and dOl of Arab_ Republic of'
Egypt as weli as 'ambusaIndoncsla
I -'e-'--The minister also cunflr- dOl and some memhef.ll of
tho Bulgarian
sS'y~ .\'In
~~ I -,:"'~)·,'1".ti~ :t~" ~
~~, ·l;;P,M 'h~
\J
,,-, I",Etnbassy 10 Kabul.
Kabul
'
....
"_'UT '"J-:::"UIS~
t ~.J~~ ,-~~:#A~"'.'ai.a.a~':'-ed··:-"a· ~m.
\ ~Ga"de' of su1.
~ [~r:~I;f,·<~1i:'.~'-;:.-. :;,---~-:-------PO
1\
1AJ _
_. ._~,
"'""""..,..,..
state includinll OAU Chair- jects marked made in ·gj!li· ""'~ " _, .
"lAFi)·- O!:g~!JOD ."''Of'' p~~,_tn.rf.O'l.?idF Yass- man President'')'di Amin of th Mrica .are being rCJIli6",
.
Mri~ ...q&tr~tP<\Pl!" ~:: 'er. ~afa!. ~r[~ ,of which Uganda.
.,
ed by others of "neutral';:!
nIst!'f.B ' !fl ,.~" 'r...~''- ,WIll be sent',to, ijle heads
Field-MllI'BbaI Amin is e,,· origin
.1 "c
an ili~~~;;pi~ ~:"'~'J i.of 'tI\e ~on:W-!llnlld ~ove. peCted to 'trllvel from the
AccordJl1g to
•
CUss!~-!~ilrP,_~J:,.~o, m_ent "li'f.w~ent H~uarl Bo- airpOl·t to.bls residence by reports African journaJiAfj
thla(,wee~,J,!,~
t.;i. :~th. illm 'Or" n.!l '_JAlgerla)" tbe, belicopter for ~ecurity rea, who were gIven roolllai~nl
an ~l!!«tjop 1i!fC~
Unlted, IItlooa and the Ar· sons.
a Soul h Afncan,bullt Iib't
on .p-lileBtiDe, I and :Djibouti ab LCaiife.:'· r
The, MaUritanians are also here have d~clded to milte;<
(Fr!pCIi'UIttitory:of • Mara . The Prob!' , ,.. f D"bo t' doing
their
best
to
a formal prolest 10 the
and Iasas)'
•
et!l 0
JI U I
r'~
.,. . '-'~
,
whicb Is preparing for inde- con.ceal embrassing traces vernment and 10 request
Tlie ~m:e~e~ce ~~d a pendence' in' a climate of of South Mrican influence alternalive accommodation:'
gen_~~ r~~rt·,o\l..'tlie.f~,d. uncertaiRty' '.,and . political durtng the conference, ob(Cantmued on page "I) '..:~ ~
dl~'E~'and o,n~ ~~",!ed unrest, 'waj next on the
' . .!>~'
excl!JS\~ely ~iffi tl1j!' '~a\es-' agenda"and wei. expected to
tln1an, problem for tb!! OA:U provide -an opportumty for
r
Seaetilry-General Wlillam
further criticism of French
•
SUmml't mee,t~.
M~O\I' B~, J\l!P~ African pglicy,
...c'
...... ., '::.t
ntatiVt!f. ~~t. ~/Illa
(On the ..llidelines of the
••
1O
and'~~aj!la. ..iil~ed OAU ~~eiu:e. an agreeSA~ - JU~. Puerto RIThIs was hIS maID tbCIDO'·
follOW
j~ .lUgg~ fr- ment w~, ~tedly;'81gned co. June {WI, (R'euter).-Pr. when he addressed the lea.;':.
om '., ~.~b~ -::~\!ategy ~ere this,-_ mprnlng for a esident' Ford opened the ders of Japan, West Ger,,"
oH~' , ,-, ~!;..'S
.~i9n \-Ioan ~" Mclzamllique by the seven-nation econnmic sUInt many. BrItam, France, It4J.y~{
Or~ ,'. -.....i~;&'Z~."atJ~C»- ,.,.Ar.b .bank 'fCi'rAeconomic de- mit conferenc;e with a waii; and Canada on wayS to' cti~_
o
•
',,,,,~....,,a.!
"'Ivelopmentjif Afri~a).
Dloi;tbat'uncheQced econO: rt a sound recovery ~ ftOlD: l .
~./
.' . ~ .,l ...'1, ~
•
•
~'"''j'''
~
~~l,~'
:~l' Meanwblle' p~atloDB D!!i:'~ ezppn could lead last year s recessIon. - . ~ i' '-'.
._ .
Waheed
Abdullah
speakmg
al
the
reception
be
;ave-Ii:
•
Ford also called for a re-- , • l!fR"~'<¥Qretgn MinIster
p~ :\ ~ ..;;f~;tr~ .'-;:-~ ~ ~are ulliieJ::l!ay t,o .,w~lcome to dangerOiJs new burst of
Mmlster
of
DulgaTia
NIkolai
MlOchev
lut
l\I(l!t,
,"'f~
(ContlDued
on
page'
4)
,
_~o~J-lleputy
Foreign
,
I
,:~t~ c:'~""''I''~,_, l!l;,~frl~q tlleAds,/of - ~_atIQn, {
-.
;J ··t

Iran sign
accord on new
'sugar mill

Urn.
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,
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"
found
i!!,elf" in the discussion at
th~ :,Security Council of
a
report of tbe Umted Nations~ 'coinmittee for tbe exercJse of inalienable rights
of t1ie' Palestmian people.

Norms,

ASEAN group
for peace
•
•
In
regIOn
NEW DELHI, June 27,
(AFP) -lnd18's Deputy F()reign Minister. BIPlllPal
Das yesterday saId that co·
untries nf the ASEAN gr()up appeared to be making
sincere efforts to clear the
regIon of foreign mIlitary
hases.
Das who had just return'
ed from a ten-day tour of
four ASEAN countnes, Th·
ailand, Malaysia. Singapore
and the Philippines, told
the press that he told the
leaders of those countries
that military bases or the
military presenCe of bIg p()wers were not guarantee
for peace and stabIlity m
any part of the world The
only way to achieve peace
and stability was to strive
to mcre"e mutual cooperation in economic and cultnral lIii!ld's and political
understanding among themselves, he saId addmg:
"They appear to agree with
his views"

~tandards

To ensure quality of d<>mestic products and to support the producers and
consumers national stand·
ards bave· been prepared
and recommended to producers and manufacturera.
National standards are
adopted with due considerations to economic and soCIal conditions, technologIcal level and practiesl conSIderations, said Eng. Taj
Mohammad Yarmand General Director of Norms and
Standards Department of
the Ministry of Mines and
Industries 10 an lnterview
to the Bakhtar News Agency correspondent
He further added that
for the coordination of the
other economic activities
and fnr tbe urgent need
felt for evolving and maintaiOlng of norms and standards in the country, tbe
Norms and Standards Department was established in
thl' framework of the Ministry of Mmes and Industries.
The Department bas already prepared standard
ftJr cotton textiles and ral·
slOS

Introduction of standards
makes it incumhent upon
plants to adopt specific production norms, and ensur~
es prodnct quality
Factories eqnipped witb
the laboratories and other

Syria to stay in Lebanon
(Continued from page 1)
rlans have hlockaded for
about ten days
!l'he' AYrfans have SBld
tbey mtend to stay In the
Bekaa plaID of central Lebanon unlil the Lebanese
conflict is settled
But several political leadllrs bave voiced opposition to a round-table peace
parley before complete Syrian evacuation of the country-includmg former premier Saeb Salatn, a mode·
rate Moslem, and Raymond
I!lIde. leader of middle of
tbe road Cbrist..ns.
'l'be conservative Pbalange Party threatened today

reqUired facllitles can

rna..

mtam production standards
more eaSily

Speakl~g on what standardisation involves Yarmand said, As an example
w~ look at a cement factory. The kind of technol()gy, chemIcal and physical
qualificatIons of raw mat.erials. the level of competence and experience of the
work force, existence and
nature of laboratories arc
conSidered In standardisation. Also 10 standardising of
soap productIon tbe foll()wmg are considered: The
soap must have enough fat
according to the norm; also
Injurious materials should
be mimmised, like keeplOg
down materials in the water
of soap for wasbiog clothe", should be less than sol·
vents to 0.5 percent, caustic
alkali less than 0.3 percent;
cbloriMs should be used 10
the water of different areas
About the export of
raisins Yarmand saId that
following have been included in the raisins standardisatlon: definition of sor·
tments. sorting. from the
view POlOt of weight, pr<>ductlOn conditions. environmental conditions. packing
demarcation and methods
of assessment of the quality
of raisins

He further added that 10
preparing and adoption of
to resort to any means to standards In consumer prokeep the airport from func- ducts economic indicators
lIoning bere unless the lef- are conSIdered
Standards
tist and Palestinian road- itTe developed for purposblocks are lifted so that
e, of both quality and ec()all Lebanese have access nomy.
llwithO'ut dIstinction".
He said that accordmg to
The Pbalanglsts gave tb- available data. privale faceir adversaries five days tories 10 the past mamtam·
to comply with tbat dem- ed their own standards and
and and several otbers- supplies and supplied theIr
supervision of the airport products WIth dIfferent speby a commIssIOn rep~ent cifications Accordmg to the
109 all factIons ID the war,
graphic cbart which has
forbidding \Ilsembarkment
been prepared WIth the WIof any troops or munitions, dth of the textiles Was comand linking reopening of mon from 82 to 93 cm whtbe airport.to resumption ich from the view pomt of
of telecommumcations I()- economy and productIOn
cally and internationally
conditions It was not eeo-

nomical for both the factory and tbe cooaumers.
Also, for ~hoosin,.'the number of the strlnes. 'in a
unit of length. ,differences
existed: As a result price
control became difficult.
and productivity,
'
, impeded.
For this purpose, the Stand·
ards Commission for textiles
prepared reconunendations
wblch specified production
norms. As a result productIOn capacity of the factories bas increased considel ably, the cooperation between producers increased
and the cotton textile supplied to the' markets are
more uniform.
He stated·,that in the industrial sector' standardISation of chemicals. wool
and cotton and In tbe min109 sector standin-disation
ot salt. industrial s,alt, talC;
barite, coal and cement
have bl!en st\ldied.
Also foj. Standardisation
of export cotton studies ha.
v~ started,:~".sJ:.~~I!)1Dcotton will be) ~qj.1!.&I' with
special quali~'.cll· jlccording to natloJljjhlDd~i8tUoa.
tional standBrds til·} ~eet
the demand of tbe' International markets.
'
,
(Bakh~)
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to be' found amid tbe 19,-'
wbo took the floor, who did
not condemn Tel AvIv's criminai attitude to tbe Arab
people of Palestine and l!tJI
unwillingness to libeirate
tbe Arab 1ands occupied, In
1967.
•

AS:EAN resolve to bridge

gap ~ left by U.S. pullout

At a meeting. held on
Friday. delegates from Pakistan, Tunisia, Indonesia
and tbe permanent nbserver of tbe Arab League' 'at
the United Nations pointed out that the Palestinian
issue is tbe basis for a set.
t1ement in the Middle East.
The representative of •the
Arab League stressed that
the situation would remBin
explosive and present
serlOUS threat to intemlitional peaCe and security. until
il was resolved
'Speeches by delegates
demonstrated a broad support for the UN committeeoffered recommendations
to reaffirm the right of the
Ara b people of Palestine
to self-determination. including tbe" own statehood.
and sp,ccify precise dates
for the withdrawal of the
Israeli troops from all oceopied Arab lands.
The Security' Council .wllI-,
continue Its work on Mon- '
day, June 28.

Bulgarian

wnuld ,~, the.,}lt~t...deJ"of
Indol\~a if .Porl!lg~:~!lilldll
an approacb' QJl TIm.or .,.,.t
tills sb!Ie of the merier ]Irocedure,
,', ... ,: :.~
Thll qUI!llt,iQ'l"wlIs bellev.
ed to hav'e .been rPut. in reference to",., reported secret'v,slt to Dill 'Wt,rMOnd.y
by two hlgb nnkin.. Por.
tuguese I..£<>d
..... a Ia., ....
I.",
l:The news'nf tbe :vllit was
leaked tol. the p.-" In Dill
Thursday by -Timnr-ese goveroment,.,Ulclab; 1 .~.,
Geoer.l'!'.Sadbarmono rejectee,J the" B\lIBl!8ti.olJ ,., by
an ,'-,Illdonesiluu" ,newsman
that.the- Thur.sday"viSit to
Timor. by an Indonesian govemment mlBllon had been
cui Ibort-- becauae . of . fear
of oppositlaa by, Fretilin
(Tlmorese
Revolutionary
FJ'ont) guerrilla..
,The program of viIlta to
provlnd.ii urban' centers
had' been 'cat sbon because
of tbe weatber, not becaWle
of tbe ,Fretilln. Sudbarm()no iaid,'
•
'Il'be original plans called
for visits ·to eight or nine
townships, 'dne nuJnber was
fmany "'reduced to four
When tbe ·Indonesl.m ~ewsman'silfd . the weather
to be clear when h,'s plane
flet over one of tbe townshl s th.t bad beenveUlDin, ated' ~ I 't~ 'P" 'ram
Generiii 'sud!i&rtltbn~g~aid
. YOU
'''~''':
"cr
' 'h"ow do
,APnw
that tbe
wejthe~ was'reBjiY 'clear
d" IM!I
I
~lYP
o~. t \ya. In fact
ove~cast·
' t
,
OTTAWA, June 27. (Reuter).-eanadian travellers
tl/rned to the railways and
buses yestmlay 1IS major
alrllncs' 'remainOOrl gronl!ded
in ahdispute ·0.;;11an"u'age'
..
and safe IImlllngs. ' ,
Prime MIl)ijter Pierre Trudeau and bIs Cabinet met
in Ottawa yesterday to diS'
CUBB, the weeJ(-old
nation~
wide t~trikll b~' pilOts OPPQSed
tbe irii:Te&d us~ of
Preneh in alrjlqri:' I gfound
control.
-r
, 'r.

JAKARTA. June-' 27, ("'FP).- Presillent l Suharlo
will ann'o~\'Ice ,- his decision
on tbe ptoeedure for tlie
last stage of the integration
of Portuguese Timor with
Indonesia at next Tuesday's
Cabinet session. Home Mi·
nlster' General Amlr Machmud said yesterday
~. ~--"I.
' ,
Speaking to newsmen,
he said his one _day visit
to E4~t timor ThiUsday has
definitely esJabl~hed the
fact that tlie popullitlon
wa~~ed mllr',ler with 'Ind~
nes/a.
(
, 'The ;Cll~lnet meetillg was
e"peeted to approve draft
leglslstion. !flaking
Eist
Timor, indonesia's 27tb pr'ovince, that will be 'submitHONG KONG, JUne 27, "ted'to parliament shortly.
(Reuter).- More than 18.Secretary of State Ge000 people from Peklng's ,.~eral, Snbarmo,!o told the
medIcal and bealth cifl!les I .' press thllt Indoneaia would
held a masse raUy Ftid4Y J ;;.\1'{eJcome an eventual Po... ,
to denounce the revisionist lUlI1Iese approsch for tbe
li?es . 01 disgraced Vic_ ',:~ttl\!mllnt of . the Timor
Premier Teng Hsiao-Ping, _:issne pr.ovlded it were well
the New Chma news Ag- Intention~d.
ency reported
., He h.d been asked wbat

a,

-or:

>

T~T
"
NE .I78 R':O CFND
UP
~
"" I

.,
"
NAIRO;Blj June 27,,(D- do his duty properly be ~dd
In
PA).- U"Mea~.stron,,",an
109 a vertis g. and Ins..
....,.... relieved of his office.
'"IlUI·-'·-t inf
t·
Idl ; ; ' 'been d-~la_
Y,
C'CU
onna IOn
as
•
"""
I ·to how thel
rod
ct·'red p , . , t' for: life,
r p u s "'.ould b'l ·used.
ordlng ~ radio uganda reo
GENEVA.,
27 (AN- :; .
portlOg from Kamp8}a.~r- SA).-'J\ Be:: coi.trt fl.
Iday
" ",,\,,~.:.:.'
_ .... ~~ .
ned \ 13 m~\'"
" of "lhe /,
. June
- 27, (ReTh
;.
NNA.
e a1Ul,ur-;:"."...~nt- ,:-'by,' Swiss IlO
.p ,'<behalJ of • Ilter).-" Presl~ent Nicolae
the Defence CoJll:lcl1 &1-. . the third_ 'tMrld" for hav·.ce
f R
Ired. by Amin said. t'Jieditc. 109 pUblls1i~ a' brochure-'- ~ n
~ saIli
tak
•. yesterday tracfe. between
ISlOn W,84,
en 10 recog- .tating that N,estles kills .ltia Cllllht7; and the Unit'- • .., d S ':11
DIllon o! 'what 'he had do. babies.
e., tAt,e'lI ad been Rut on,
ne for the jn d cpend ence of
I
• ,:,••t bl
-"
Uganda at the risk of his
~ was the first time in an I!Q", a e lon~nn balife
Sw~lzerland that II ~u}ttn- s~ by the granting of most
The :. ~fe""ci,
e~uncll ¥iollal . corpp~ny was ~ver favoured nation tatiff stat.
'~, / 'Jj~.'
called mto' court to
lIB.
made tbe'decislon on June
-.
amw22
er for its actIons 10
the
third world
Rumania was gr8l\ted
stlltus ,I"'!t yea, after prThe Defence Council
"The Swiss group, usmg, otriilw(, to ease einillratalso made a l.uatement of as a starting point a boOk ~on cW~~'aneJ fa now' eacomplaints in rwblch they called "the. baby kille,",
,f~e ;U.:;: ,~~jr~ ~
expressed ~e: wish that by english writer Mike ,g+flllf
to, approve a ,011e' rea" ~all cabW:~t, lpinisters be Mul)er. accused tl:te com- .te)i8ion ,of t1ie
mIlitary '. men, and that pany of killing third wor- ~uestea by - Pre5ldent
any min~t:who
did not ld children through misl5a111. .
• II I
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language,
graduates get
certificates
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triesc>lIftd 'btitet<cworld mar- envisaged m the ~rveD yeo,
Da ~fghanistanjBanlc·has rec'1ive.d';•. ~n,. \lfIer~
lte.tsHto <tlnd new'market'a·, ar development p~. ~!! from, Singal ·Englneering work!! A;I;igarh',iI~~"~llIl1dlo~
for the 'Afghan goOds said" what extent the proc;lucti; for, two bank note punching maclime, w.1~Ji ,accesso- ~
Jalalar. ,.
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On of our projects ~m in'~r1es "at. total price 2,!148. dollars, F.O~.,;~lhi,
~
The Soviet Union Is one crease and ~roull~ unPl,ei'i~ individuals and finns ,':Vho can.pro~Q.~,:~.::n~ch-~
of -th.driendly ,COWltries m';l'tation 'if.,ne,,:,~Tje.ct~ 1n~"aUower price ~houl(i~ubmit "tI!ljir."api),li,cI!-1Ions ~
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OFFER ~ REC·EIVED
Hokom Chand
Co. of India has offered to supply 20,000 plastic tubes
at a total cost of ~,500 dollars to be delivered, insured to Kabul by air.
can supply ~ tube at inwer
Businessmen. local and foreign firms who
price should submit their applications to the ServleesDepartment of Poll Char.
khi woolen plaut and co me In person on July 7 for bidding. Samples can
be seen:

1\3

are

HEYWAD:

yesterdllY's issue the
paper comments on the activities of tbe Rural Development Department. Both
state budget allocations.
and contributions from the
international organisations
and the friendly states go·
ing to the department duo
ring the last three years
have been rising.
As a result the departm·
ent is now actively engaged
in project implementation,
technical and economic fe·
asibility surveys and proj·
ect preparation in more th·
an a dozen provinces.
Hardly a month passes
without the Rural Develo·
pment Department annou·
ncing the completion or
commencement of projects.
The paper notes that as
.most of the Afghan popula·
{n
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In yesterday's Issue the
paper devotes its editorial
to remarks on health care
in Afghanistan -and the c0mmencement of work on
a 250 bed hospital in Kan·
dahar,
The hospital which will
be 'built in the form of a
grant,in'aid by our friendly
neighbour the People's Re.
public of China will not
only bring health standards
tion live in rural aTeas, ruhigher In Kandahar but
ral development projects
will alEo help people from
are undertakings that be·
nearby provinces, and will
nefit the m/ljority of the
further facl1ltat e training
population. Regardless of
of medical and paramedical
personnel.
whether projects undertak,
en in rural Afghanistan ed'
The paper ~es expand.
ucation, health, building.
ing of medical establishm.
water conservation, etc. the
ents aod facilities in the
ey will prove a boost to prprovinces as highly import.
oductivity. Some eighty per
ant. It notes that most of
cent of the national incom'e
the hospital beds and most
comes from agricultural so·
of the qualified doctors are
The average Rhodesian
now found in Kabul. The white simply has no grasp
Afl/han health programme
of what he' Is Up !1Bainat,
is so designed to In;ing ade- and everything . he hears
quate health care within from his government and
SINGAPORE, June 28, him as Chu-Tich, meaning the reach of all citizens re- \ the local media lllU'Ves to
(Reuter).- , Vietnamese Chairman or ~ident- glU'd~. of Where in '.the reinforce his belief
that
newspapers yesterday car- the same title held by Cllnntty they 'live.
his view of the world is
ried photographs Indica t. the late :Ho Chi ;MInh.
The brant of.the resPOu' the right one and wl1l ulIng that Ton' Duc Thang,
Although the De,wly-'-d- slbllity In this conten '7U, ·t1mately trilpnph.. '
last president of North ected assembly tor Vletn- given to the bea1!h,~ i Yet for those who want
Vietnam, Is now president am has beoiii,m,eetiilghere but regional health :'centre.; to look the first signs of
of a united Vietnam.
to ckclde .'on;liUch :matlers and mlJor bospjtals" Of tii~ what is coming flI:e theas the runtlir!g of. the cou~ size of new Kandibar )los- reo In the streets .glrls far
Hanoi radio. monitored ntry.,80 fBt;;there~has'been pltal will pl~ a cruCiaI!role outnumber young men and
here, said the front page no other: indication of.a~y 'where and'when the ·'lleaIth. half the men that can be
of the offiCial Nhan Dan formal dlatribu~Ion:9f g~ ,centres (ind the jOb,~t;~ seen are in unlfonn. Evedaily carried pictures of ve~ent.. posta.Jn,.Ule un·' beyoDd its means and,com., . ry man betw~, 17. and
Thang which. referred to Ited~unl:!T'
'>:'. .
petence.'
..
.1 ,i'30 is liable to contmuous
I
•• •
.'
:.
";. 'l",illtary call-ul!. and. a1m~
, ~ I
AD8.,BATBS. "\';.:.. . ,}o, ~n'I~t 30,000 have.8heady.1been
~ '. ,qapified: 6 Lines pet column;S poult.. . ,mobilised to delil With gu~ ~ AlB. 20.
'errilBS I~ Wtoq~la
.! ~b~~,
•.who are officially tel.t:lina. Tlil: 26847
. . .; .\4--r( . 6 ......es pe,r..coIJll1}ll 9 po.lnt
ted to number lust over a
Bditor
..,"" .. , ; , 1.,~itfS. 40
,
thousand. . . . . ~.,' _.
,u~ ~ , ~lumn ClD.,A4,30, .
,. The call-up Ja .havmg
Nour M. Rabimi '.',
some ironic,. lIiderefte.cts.
Tel26M8
~- '~".
~At the unl,velii~"l:IiJII~1
_y.iarty
• ,
Afs 'iO(J" >.Itudents nqw .9~~r
B,wn_ 1'< CIrc. Man l ' . : · ' 218M
FOItEIGN
•
whites for.the:;.,-:,~~,;,:time .
ever (blacIr,. :u,;'llPhIll1;lj-.
AdvertlJing: 26859
Ye.ny
Dollar 6(jc
ect.lQ call-up);IJ~~~
Circulation 26851-113 ext. 59
HaIt·~y
Dollar 3li
also complal1'!ii,.*,~~
ks are taking. ~rr
jobs
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Answen~ ,anQ,tf.~~ questlo~ J:a1li1,~ !'8~4 ,0n ," the
oBSIQ..of estunates b~
on today's rates. t~e total
.volum<; o~,-;0Uf"~cr-I
ns dunng"th{; next tl"7
yean' will 'amount approXl'
mw>!y,tto o~ bll;lion.d.oll~.
SinCo·;the agreement IS
b8Mlll:.qn intema~ rates._I~·~ changes cant: 1(L'-.... 1,Io

But most Rhod~'whjtl;!s i1o!1'* ~ it· tb!B. way.
Although many I of thl!fll
are generouS '&n<I:' even:sensitlve peOple.'lthe;- haV'l'
a
complete bllild..•sJl!'t .
when It comea to dLscwiaiog the future at their couritry. ~ sad fact.ls.tjult
the overwh~i111l.1!I¥'jOri
ty of,Rh04eslan whites do
not' belleve.that th~ have
a case'to ansWIU".

J l=i6l.",oQE t've ~
OVEQ ,300 ~QS .
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One .paper cutting ma-chille and 293 Items oflab. lU'Uipments and agrii:\l1t1ml medicines are neelled.
' .
\;-FirIni 10eal ana !orelgnbuslnessmen who can supply the above items sh,:,_ II
uId' sUbmit· their applications to the SerVices Depa rtment•. Ministry of Agnc-"
ultr.:. &n!i come In personon July 3 for biddUlg. J:..!:c-enCll and securities are re-,
CI\I1~'
.. :
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Afgllan"loods "via, ,,,'Soviet.
UnioIl;n!'can -teu.,~ QIIl.llll
taiatJ"~>tbe!1~:fi~I'.,

,

B,U' L'B.S·

'$liGi"

.•
~ancie'lhe
-J~it'~ ilf'

,
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ED''ED

neOIl
f
Mc~=J~-.fO ;~,,~P.OO .w!l~•.anlt:~ aJread¥ .received an offer from the Mar et or
am~~lIetW91the.~.
YP7~ il\l.,t.9!a1, pJi!le .wbl~ ,is estimated afJ, 46.171.
,.i.~,tle.baiIi:t-;Y'. . IndlvUli:'&Is local ~lIfl>~.fi~ who CB!J·pr-ovlde the bulbs should
. - ,~. - .
,~,
~t t,h~J:' ,ap~c;ationaaDd~me 'In. pe~n onJuly 7 at 2 p.m. for bidd·
cecJde,;,,~~~:~t~,'Ff~ lii'.kt.l:.h.·~CIlI,depar-t:Jru;ntqf Briilhna . Moass-isah In 9haman of Ja.;hen
.~"~~'~,o ,,'n '~:r.:'.l='~'
\.Uted Terms of bidding can be seen
~~~4mI~1~ef,.,Jl; _. ,~.T,J~!1~ , li~f1 es are req
.
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O·FFER RECEI.V·E·D

.Offer
One ot the foreign company has offered to IIlPply 500.000 polyethelYn bap',_
dAtd by Chemical Fertlliserand power ,-plant to be de-livered to Sherkan'
and Insu~d up to factory each tl!ouIandiat lIlI8. dollar. FoUowin&
'1IPedfici:
ations.
~~
.
Woven polythelyn bags size, ll0x55:or lOOx6O cm.. with 12.x 12 per.inch
thread count thread 1000de.nir, lamlna~;' 05 mm,coIor; white.
,
Local and foreign firmswho.can ~ the '~aIIoWd' collie on J~,. ',3
at 2 p.m. to the conferenceroom:7~..of ~aJid 'Jp4uat~ with'z.tiIeir
(~!.JIi$-2
offers to the bidding commtt~.J;'., . ; '
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lj!-l.r.;",i~;' 'aDd P.ower Authorl~ D~ 12440 saew' lUld .ordinary bulbs and

'(lJ~""::'I"""

I

.'

Afghani~tan has receivcd offer from Siem~ns Co. for some bulbs
L) for
(SSB)statlon estimated at afa.2007)?
II
Individuals, local and foreign finns who
canprovide the biJ.lbs at lower"
price ahould sul)mlt their applications by July 4 tothe Servi~ Department.
g . fI
lot. Radio Afghan-istan and come in person on sameday at 2 p.m. for blddi3---;Sn

2 pumps and pressure tanks for Nursing Schoolhas been offered
Otto Meyer of W. Gemanyfor D.M. 367 50 CIF Kabul by container.
Bidders wlIllng to supply the same at low!'.r priceshould come to Foreign Pro
eurement Dept. of Afghan ConstrjJction Unit KabuJ, On or before . .July. fl
1976.
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So..-:l.o U ~ m red to
I 'm-~ ~ : o : a sur100 ~On,:&illllrs.
From tJiis s' '"1 ;tI1e.in-
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'agri!emenu. sInce ·the overMlIIJlll"ll~"ee' Depattme nt of Nader Shah Mma
.all 'output of textiles cou' -has received offer from~W\cillor,lI!tction of USSR
ld, nqt be·.anticipated, aald Embassy In Kabul. . for~mtI water pumps
for
Jala18r' Thus by 'the last 'central heating plant.-· ".
'years ~f this agreement
LOcal. and foreign firms who can providll the watT
may! ~ Ab~ hot-' only; e P~J? . a~ -lower ';prlces):lould aubmit their a~pl
to reduce our import of icatlona ~y. JU!y,5 to tf1~exec;lltive office of Mamttexfile from SOviet Union enance ~artti:Jent. SpeC) f1catlons IlI)d terms
of
we m~ght b~' able to ex· ~fd~i:n be _~. _
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port our teXtiles said 'J8- . .
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".~.'.• .·:·-JffiIe!iDmJi.':....n.,~,t;Ie:bli)"\ .d~ lClCa1:.and"f.o~elgn firma who can provo'*,
"
~.h"'edll~C'''iSil' not I 'o_ln ~'ide. the laama at loWer.cprice ahould come to the '",'
.'
li:"'~'J" '1"""~'" 1, ,il?"iJutli~ '~'adminiati'at'iondepartri1entat DaruIamani"'",
~I:i>," '. '<'iiiffi~j~~;':'~~' ol.i ~rt!i~n 001; week' ofthe publication of this l~'
t,~ !'.<f.g::;;~:~\i.·.>-..!im~'."i3';,.::~.~
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'~,~;~li:.i ,... ' ant.
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Ministry of Communications needs 500 metres 14 hne lead carrier cable.
1.50 ten jjne PE wall box and 150 PE sleeve 80-150. Individuals local ,md
'forelgn finns who can prOVide tile above item Eho-uld come by' August 15
to the Foreign Procurement Department Mlnistryof Communicat,ons. Tech
nica!. specifications of the equipment can be seen.
~I
'
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Offer has been received from an Italian Comp any for hardware itt total
'.I
cost of $36,100.54 uptoKabul Including Insurancethrough. container.
•
'lIldividuals and institutions who can providethe above. ·item .
.
should come' for bidding on July 6 which Is the laatday for biding to the-'lfor
elgn proCurement cie~rt ment of Afghan Constructi<ln UnIt. ~ ..auiI~t.·
icatio.na caq be ~n andlecurltles will be acquired.
(leo) ,~,
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BEIRUT,

(Continued from pqe 3)

June
allowed a hijacked French airli·
ner with 83 Israelis among
its 245 passengers to fly off
last mght to an ul}known
destination after re(uelling
at Benghazi airport.
The wide-bodied airbus
jet had flown to LIbya after
It was hijacked over Gree·
ce on a flight from Tel
Aviv to Paris by way of
Athens. Air France, the owners, said SIX Palestinian
hijackers had taken oyer
After tbe plane bad spent
several hours on the tar·
mac at Benghazi- causing
because
anxiely 10 Israel
some of Its citizens were In
a militant Arab countrythe LIbyan news agency
ARNA reported that the air·
bus had taken off again
Its destination was not
known, ARNA s;lid that
all the crew were still on
board when it left
"The hijackers permItted
a physician to attend a woo
man passenger who was 111
and who was later evacuat·
ed from the plane. She IS
now receivmg medIcal ca·

..,

~

s War

A..'

'.

'!!'
arr. ve.s

in LOndon

re at a BenghazI hospital",
Ihe agency said. It did nOl
name the passenger.
No official statement has
yet been issued here on
LIbya's attitude to the hij·
acking All that was.known
was that the hijaCke"" were
under orders to leave""Ben·
ghazi within four hours '00'
less they received orders to
the cont.rl"'Y from their or·
ganisation, ARNA Said.
The radical Popular Front
for liberation of Palestfne,
(PFLP), part of the "rej·
eelion front' of militant
Palestinians opposed to a
political Arab-Israeli 'settlement, claimed resWnsibili.
ty for the hijacking)in a
statement telephoned to
the Reuter office in Kuwait
The statement said an
Air France plane had been
seized to rl?mind the world
that France was an historic
enemy of the Arabs
In Beirut the Palestine
Liberation, Organisatton
(PU»), the overall .comm·
ando groupmg. denounced
the hijacking and said it
had nothing to do with it,
Beirut radio reported.

Prokofiylef Quartet

.

Pel {onus .it Inter-Continental Hotel.
Tuesday Jtine 29

at 8· p.m.

The Internationaly famed SOVJet~ 'uaftet, -Prolto ~
iylef, will perform at Hotel Inter-continental
Kabul
au. Tuesday June 29 at 8 p.m. The quartet will Play
some composItions by Mozart. Hydn, Tchalkovsky,
Borodm, Prokofiyef andShoatakl!Vitch,
The group has visited many countries and
bas
won vanous awards and h9110rary diplomAA' 'ficl(the IntCf'iXlDtinenta1 JlDteI.
eta are available at
~ ••••••••

•
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First election
after
LUANDA June 28, (Re.
uter).- In the fll'St elect·
Ion here since Angola'. 10dependence last Novemb·
er 11, the people of Luanda yesterday elected new
popular commissions 'epr·
ese.ntmg districts of the
capital.
.
The elections were pal1
of a campaign by the left
-wing government of Pr.'
estdent Agostlnho Neto to
implant "popular power"
m Angola.
Accordmg
to offICials
the popular commis'jons
will represent theIr dIStricts in dealtng with the

13 mercenaries
wait tribunal's
verdict today
LUANDA, une 2M, (AFP).- The 13 mercenanes
who were tried here between June 11-19 will today
leaIU whether they will
face execution or not
The verdict of the fiveman-tribunal president over by Emesio Teixeira Da
Sllvawl1 give Its verdIct
here today, an offiCIal anDDuncement saId yesterday.
The prosecutIon ~
"'ked
for the death sentence for
all 13 men lDeludlng Cypriot-born Bntish Mercenary costas Georgiou, Ahas
"Colonel Tony Callan"
G.eorgiou Is wanted by
arltisn police 10 connect·
ion with the alleged summlU'Y execution of 14 mercenaires In Northern An.
gola.
Altogether nine Blltlsh
mercenariC1l three Amencans
an Irishman al'e
now awaiting the tJibun-

and

.1's~verolct.

-....

government, try to solve
local problems 'and 'make
sure that their people are,
treated properly.
For large "-umbers'" of
Luandans it was tlie fil'st
tIme in. thejl'I lile- that tl}ey had voted. Under Por.
tuguese riiler"Only a litm,
ted numbeE Qf'·voters took
part 10 electl6rls' for ,epr.
esentatives ·in.-the LISbon

PORT LOUIS, June 29,
(AJljSA).-The Organisation
01 African Unity (OAU) ad·
. . ded western oil compa·
nies here yesterday to its
, ·-list of proposed targets for
f pressuring the isolation of
tbe Soutb. Mrican aparth·
e,,1 regime

I

In yeste~ay!s electIOn,
many ot~" -~dj.1lttes
were YOl1n4l,,~etuifing,· at
least one aged '. '17:

Among those banned fro
.Second.Deputy ·.Mi~~~~;;~~~~··~~fiullah.S'Bmiyee~nciuitY~f-I~-oerw:
om taking part were pc- f.cate to one of the graduB'tes"rof the ,RUSSIan language course., ~S~:S~?,' i>~!! 1).
ople With any close conn_,;....--~-----=::..:......:.....:.:.~~--.:........:.:~-=:.:::::..-.::.::....:=;~l2::.::;.~~~;:;:r:...:.:.-

'

Seven:..nation. 'summit -conte,~·i:err~e' '~'.

'"
(Continued frOD\ p8(e 1)
of tbe first economic sum· the government . he;'& ~
gular series of BllDlDiita 10 mit at ,~!",ulJlet. _Fr~ ~conceDtr.ate (00' the global
that the leaders of iodust.r· ce, last November
.
economic 4utlook; relatillDB
ialised democracies' can deal
President 'Glacard D'Es- with develojllnj 'countries,
~tb' international
eeoJ1~ -jail!& ~aJ!d~n,~ll!Il?I'rii¥~l tbe world'trade talks 1 taIcnilc problems . befDre they Minister Pien-e. Trudeau Ing plsce in Geneva, Bast.
~mar
become crises, the soUtces. were~4ue to . up~4t here., West aiid>l~'s ,ie(onomk
, ~J. "
said..
,,;
yesterday to O!'~te the'. prolileins! )., «'.
, '. ,
>
(Continued~,fr,clm; page 1)
This Can was ~ to tejUD--Gf. world Ieilders att)
I~;'
be welcomed by French
eudinj( the conference.
,".
'-''''' , ~a
ntre. Spinbol4,ik Jiealth ce- Pr~id~nt Valery Giscard
JoinjDt. President Pord
(Contlaued from'; pqe ',)1
ntre was inaililUratkd )'es- n'Estalng, wbo was the h~,' ,at f1: pi~'<.._ft hotel 20~: Anotb~ pro~l~~.'~=pq..
terday afterp~n by;, the
t~.¥.: ~
ed b tlte t6ntr ~ I." '0:.'
Kandahar gq.JI"I1}!ir .Ayoub
~ gU"'!'le .San Juan S.. "1
Yi '. .- ~l?~-".!~ ... ~~: ";
Az
Tn
''---OJ;;
,
• tu~"Jhe
conference· lIe ,of P~~~~S.~8J',,;
.IZ
e.c:e~ny waa
wer~:rWest,German Chan- an Ar~".nan-,.,liM!.,~._,l!!ItiO',W, ,_
attended by.t)je Kandahar
(Continued 'from pqe 1)
I nail t fib
~flW.......
h
f
"';:;;1.
d
FranJ'I'eb's
acti'on
in
na.
cellor
Helmut Schmidt and '.
,s -'- n . '~:I!':!....lt: te t
C Ie some ~Kl,", an. so~," Mor~n:Mi\~\:lt8'Dla.."r ""!
me l'esIderitli ~"Spinbo- minll 'his chief privat8\
~~~,J~~
exatlDD';' i\'p{f'~ f">
~
ldak dlsttic~. :;"" L '
ser as foreign m1nls~~r. hll~ }lag.h.'!,1!)~f."~~I,t~in, TaIleo· niSIi~'S&: ~·"Jwl:~.~'··,'.1,~l.
."",<-, '.
posed a problem for for~fgn ::MlJij~k,lJipan;"and- Aldo I 't II d l!r,~;r.l(f- r!'~,.~. ·f
The one-s!'
tfliilii1lng embassies here.
• , .~.,Mon~/ilf ~'1'
VI ~ • ~r.eg ,PPJl1lml!~ I
of Splnboldak
rict /Ie: ~ I "
~ . ~ I, , ~ ~lglllJ!~ion of Sa·-. ent!?: .jt~~~;
'lfWl_1ijV;. t~~
lath cent~ 'litieen..jjuilt
F.!>r~Jgn,go'{ernmel)ta CllII., JUl:~,~~ceremonies . M"pJ.~.!\.'l:[,ati"W~Y,D,:,· .f1.1
On five jeril! ,lIrell inl?w:J- Id skirt round the problem was. no~a ,World leader but.. 'l')le",~ol~" "ele"':h":
109 one milY.cin .and ejght
by persuading Franjieh to, -tlie 89persoitJc Concorde' ,-ho¢nll for aJ.w Jp,d1~',l
hundred thoiDlmif iifgbanis bow to'lonir:atanll1Jlg pres- '-• airliner ;"Wch '. fleW' CaJlag:;:' enfet prClCll"'U~t ~ )1oW,l'''
.
expenditure ~t;. 1.l;y the sure to 'reslgn:' ~,. I
hij)" frdiii''LoIi''on in fC!Ur;~ In 'l!fair;l!'1I/.(~;" ". Ill'eJ. ..'
deVeIOP~tal="
"'lUet of "Wltlfout referring to'the hOurs. ~?'j~;. ,::',.
,>!l~;.fIii~l!it~J1:
the Health
'Yo, The part!cul!U' prC!b~m' of Cb-'- Crli,;¥~~ on the' roO- 'C,ritla.;:.~""-:~1OIR_'J,>
.
bUilding W!:i"~~i;tid,' ~oUU', (Ippotiltlil!nt, tliia-·' f'~f#r.i.J·"
'C1b-~}li~~Jt,~'tf~!ii' -'",'
by the Hel~li)a~l\rg- ~ what'TunbJatt Aid. 'Satu- ,.er,
,ifIl\!Oes' to 'watCh,.... tbef~
'~t<o~' '.• "
handap
,,.
"
p. rday.fl~t.Jle ~ to tJItIum~~'
'!~~'
"-.'... ' .. '
I
t
'
"'-"
f'
'",.'
'il""';;;'n·
I)'
-',,'
,.'"
£,'
•
7i ~ ''''''......~:iQIo1>lilM·
•
~
__.. ~ I
- - """~-r-...,. ...-.....-' .... ,I
.
I":,·..
.
:'Or' ... ,.~ . :)v~~
Ion for the To~ Jndepen.
dence of Angola (UNITA)
and the li'!~l:1Illl1 .';front
for the Liberation of Angola (FNLA1,:;-;(...,. )-,

di stributed

29, (B akh tar) -In an

effort to Increase the agricul·
tural products Some 13 mil·
lion afghallIs worth of chemicaI ferlliiser and ioseeticides have been distribu·
ted in last tbree months
to cation fsrmers in Balkh,
!auzjan and Faryab provo
mces.
A source .o.f Mghan Cbemical Fertlhser Company
her~ said during the Same
peflod some 1,300 tons of
chemical fertiliser and more lhan eleven tons of inse. 'd
tellC1
f es has bheen distributed
.0 armers w IC h sbows an
Increase of thirty per cent
compared to corresponding
period the previous year.
Sorne mne
. t y per cent of
c.he~i.CBI fertiliser and in·
sectlcldes has been given
on loan and the rest ago
ainst cash payment, said
the source.
The distflbutlOn of che- "
mical fertiliser and insecti·
cides has been completed
in Faryab province and it
will conlinue ID Balkh and
Jauzjan unlll the end of
current Afghan month.
NEW IiELHI, June 29,
(AFP) _ Indla and Pakts.
tan yesterday signed
an
agreement here fOr resump
tlon of ~alJ traffic between the t'wo countries.
The rail traffic is to be
re--establlahed between
July 17 8J)d 24 but a def.
Infte date was to be. fixed
through mutual consults.
tlons by technical experts.

-1024 tons'
fresh fruits
exported
KANDAHAl\, lune 29,
(Bakhtar).-:Our\ng the last
month of lauza 1024 tons
of fresh fruita were exported through Kandahar CUl>lom House.A source of Commerce
MlDislry in ,Kandahar said
the fresh fruits exported
included apricots, peaches,
grapes and plums. The
exports of· fresb fruits ron·
tinues.

OAU presses/or 'isolation of Pretoria'

govemmehti""h'~:r.. ~ .

~~10~
w~~ ~~~~gl?~~i
war'- the' N~nal Un.-

i~secticide

-@If, ; ' -11 \ ,. • among farmers
MAZARI SHARIF, June

Egy"p't'

for
Libya,

,,';:'

;rm:.

felt for chemical fertilisrr
inside the rountr.,.. said
JaIalar.
'Ibe abOve were the
twa eumpl- w:hic:h :ihows
the aetnalagie of the five
year agnement compared
to yearly agreements. Be
cause in a five-year agreement we can better anticipate our needs anp surpluss and bette.r coordlnatl?
our activities. added Jalalar
Our SoVIet fnends cun

TRIPOLI,

"

i') ~Tbe continued i1~'!!-,:'; r~-W; t <
of two Palestinian retuafft:~
~ ,~d
csmps in Southeastern.Koa• ..dCll.rOYi4f~
"iilta, cap' l-~'
".~c""1"·
d ay Ih.reatened to provoke '\ta
D.'t h -.' "BA.
'!f!'_:;'~"""
'.' , \r, more Lebanese flghtinl ~ ,~~~.!!i~', scat:
e)'li'as
and agam interrupted' :'A,r.' • !ereiI./.o·~j
ab efforts to negotiate botl!.~ 81,I!!lii"~ , ).~J!~ fig·
an end 10 the i4-month-olcf htlnll,-IDi, ~~~ea ~pl.
CIvil war.
. tal :ii'bW'·.;'.iiririldng
In Cairo, Eupt called. wl\~,:e "'. ,.!i;",te)ep'~e
for an emergency meetinl, ietvl~1,Cl."'"~.m~eatlon
uf Ihe Arab League FonU· witli the o'utSlile WOrld.
gn Ministers in the face of
1,
, ..., ,
- •.. ·1
the" "aggravation of flgltt· I V'::l:::i:'::tei-:::.
109
by forces loysl to rlg- IYf I '.the
ltal 1 M - .
ht·wmg leader Camille Cb· ~h~1 ,n, I .. •al...!.~"';"'~"~:.
amoun at the Tal Zaatar
he; a ruliQU "u,,,~
aod Jlsh AI.Pasha cam"s ter as [IIIJ ad~ It- U
Icsrce
I"
as pettO ',' ") ; '
TuniSIa saId it would bact
J
",' -',
- n an>ac:company!ng es·
a call fOf r ban f em~gendi'7Yd calalion[o("the ,i\.dvtl war,
seSSIOn I t e Ig b tin,
tb - left' '-::b"
A b
not stop within 24 hours.
e P"!"b lled""'" a nCSf b ra
l
The wecklong battle for
s. e talI·'~nJef
t~n
bunlliay IJl,S~" ~uo(nBei~ t e
the two hilltop camps ov'
'0
ru ,
'
el I00 kJog
th
e maID
t"oads s e ng n.."ay
y
from Christla'l·held east
Beirut to the Ch.rislian po.1
rt stronghold of lunieh has
M- 0.' -. '
cost al least 1,000 Lebanese
. ~
I-st~r
and Palestinian lives.
#'1; 1 ...n: ....:
Because of the fighting,
I
most of tbe front that were
calmed 10 days ago by tbe
Arab League ceasefire fla·
rerl up again Mondsy.
CAiRo, June' 29, lOPA meetm~ scheduled for A).- iEgypt'jJ Dep!k.Y PrMonday between Christian emler, and Mlnlster of War
P, esident Suleiman Frang· and
Military - Production
wh and Libyan Prime Min· General Abdul GIuuit EI
Istel Abdel Salsm Jalloud Gamassi, flew to London
lYa, called off because of yetjlerday on a severalI he combat. Major Jalloud
day viait at the invitation
repo. tedly insisted that the of British Defence Secret·
attacks on the camps cease ary Roy Mason.
before he would meet Fr· Official statement here said
angieh. informed sources
Gamassl would hold milsaid.
itary talks wjth top Brlt!sh military officers aimed
A conservative Ch.rsitt· at "consolidating military
,an military spokesman ad· cooperation be~e:en the
dresseQ 0' ultimatum. to two countries." He would
Ih.. inhabitants of tbe . two also' visit a number of mi·
In
camps to surrender beca· Iitary establishments
usE-they were surrounded BrItain, the statement ad·
by~ lightist troops. The ulli· ..ed
aamassi w':seen off
. matUm, broadcast over tbe
by the Chief 'of Staff Lierigbtist radio, promised hu· utenant General Mohamman treatment to the Pal· ad Aly Fahmy and British
estinians.
Ambassador Willie MorrBut the Lebanese leftist is.
... radio im'mediately broadcast
.,a report that the Palestin·
Britain, along Wlth Frisn situation at tbe camp ance, )S supplying Egypt
had not deterioratl?d desp· with various military hard
ite'the week'ong Christian ware and helping establi·
artillery hlltz and repeat- sh advan~ military inded ·assaults.
ustries being financed by
Observers said the Leban· the Oil-rich Arab states

Iume of agriculture actiVI·
ties within Afghanistan
will vasUy npand
and
the~ will ~ more ~

28, (Reuter) -Libya
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:a:REZHNEV,
TITO
.. .
ME'ET IN E. BERLIN
June 29, (Tass)
SeaetBry of the
,Cpt;U Central Committee
Le9nid B~ev, and Presld,ent 101ip Broz TIto of
Yugoalavla held a friendly
meetlna in E. JlerUn yester·
,BERLIN,
r,

.~eneral

daY.

_",

J

In .the· co\USC of the en·

yersatlg.n _Leqpid Bremnev
and Joaip Broz TIto exchan·
ged V!~I ~ questions per·

taming to the forthcoming
conference of communist
and workers' parties and
on topIcal issues of the stru·
ggle for a deepemng of tbe
relaxation of tensIOns
They also discussed some
issues pertaining to the development of Soviet-Yugoslav cooperation along the
party and state hnes.

AccOrding to Ethiopian
Foreign Minlater Kifle Wodajoft both Ids coqntry and
Somalia had to face 'the,
fact tbat tbeir long",tand·
iDa'II!14 rival claim~ on the
cotonf w"ere bloc:Jdng a move .to independence, or at
least giving France an Alibi for not Jiu'iuua out.
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The League, states, it was
noted, included numerous
oil·producers having explOitation agreements wltb
the western compames.
The Committee's recom·
mendation followed upon
another move Sunday wh·
ich would give unnamed
western a"lilles the choi·
ce between continuing their servIces to South Afric·

-.:

,..• riO'

~ C'!f'.

-

_.~

~

To give teeth to the ulti·
maturo, the sources said,
the polittcal
committee
that
has recommended
the
"OAU"
as
the
Arab League,
took closer surveillanCe over the
operatIOns of the fIrms .

..;:l. .. ~ ..

' •• _'''':.!

'.-~

Paramilitary leaders ha- red by launching offensivve called on cjtizena to CIl on 'number of new frget vallcinated against ty-- onts.
The SOQ-man advance
phold, ehol~lra and other
urnt oJ. a Pan-Arab peace
diseallell,
The refUgees, sOme of keeping forl?C proved unawhom left from Beirut ail ble to sIQP the flgh hng.
rport which reopened last Observers believe that whweek after a two-week en reinforcements a..nve
closure said the fighting this week, they WIll lare
of the paat week had been little better.
the fiercest since th~· civil :
COLOMBO
Juno 29,
war began.
•
r
The worst hit areas we- (Tass),- ViCe-PI eSldent
re llhe two Palestlnilln reo of the Maldive Republic
fugee camps of Tal' Zaa,tac A Sattara ended a ~.day
and Jisr Albaaha In the good will Visit to the Sri
Christian-held sector of Lanka Repubhc. He had
eastern Bei.rut.· which ca- talks Wlth Sn Lanka President W. Gopsllawa, PrlM under heayy bombardment fr~m'righ~st forc- Ime MinIster S Bandara.
naike and Trade MInIster
es.
The PalCllt~·,count.,. T,B llIangaratne

ratIOn"

seven blade bldependent
countries grouped within
the "OAb''',
As presently worded, the
ultimatum would also reportedlr.r proliiblt the air·
lines from flying through
the air spa~ of independ·
ent black nations if the c0mpanies opted to keep their
Soutb Africaa business.
The heillbtened millitance of tbe "OAU" on the
South Africaa sitUation was
immediately occasioned hy
the Soweto massacre last
week.
"""..
Tbe olhq . major topic
at yesterday's ministerial
coundl ieaslon WII8 tlte sit·
uation 'In ~ Bast African
French coIOay of Djlboutt
In a move which drew
no enthusfasm from ita Ill'
tended ·t~t, Ethiopia tao
bled a p.~ under whi·
ch both 'the Addis Ababl
regime an4' Somalia would
formally _sip -8)' any territM'iaI dalma on, the Red
Sea country, tbereby eR&JIIg the road to Independen·
ce for the Mars end IsSRS
peoples.
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threaten Beirut

'.

According to sources close to the twenty·seventh
"OAU" ministerial
counc·
il conference, in sessio\} in
the Mauritius capital since
Thursday, a reso~ution appr,oved early yesterday aft·
.emoOn by tbe Organisatl·
.on's Political Committee
would demand that the c0mpanies put an immediate
end to tbeir supplies to py-.
etOria or face retaliations
-~ fl'OQl other nalions on the
continent.
. Said to have been singled
out'fOr sPecial warning we-

re "Caltex" and "Gulf" of
the United Ststes and the
~ritish·nutch "Shell Corpo-
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Tbli":ci~l'~~
of investing in a central
plaDi"to ~d~~,aIn"
carpet market is a goOd
pet llt!P'keflltKaii'Uf'·-r;'· ,
one. but tbe Carpet ExThe; ~:~~¥~\~~
porters GulId· win d~
.yelll'll.,~.~?~ .~I.
mucb better if it ellJbarks
on the project with tbe
bhmeDt 1it 'a' ~ment
carpet eiihlbItioo', In K.
advice and cooperation of
001,· ~-eXhlbitl~; was
tbe Ministry of Commerestalim~ a' coupie, and
ceo and tbe International
not too -maCh -iiliagination
Trade Centre. and any'
bo 'gone 'ilito1'lt: '.
otber pertinent advice
It ls'.poa\ble to - bi~ase
tbat may come from
the sales of Mgban Carotber sources.
pets abroad m..directIY to Tile location of tbe market
a COIJBider~~le degi'ee on·
i. of crucial importance.
ce tbe proposed new mar·
A central location wlll
ket 'opens.
ensure a great deal of
ongoing busineS.!.
Presently carpet
sbops Tbe building must be deare scattered througbout
signed to reflect the artbe city, witb a couple
cbitecture of tbe carp'
of dmens near Jashen
et producing areas, and
grounds. Tbe foreign via local flavour should' al·
istor unless advised and
so be reflected in interior
guided by old bands
shop decoration.
cannot go about buying The establishment of tbls
bis sovenler carpetll witb
market in Kabul will rna·
any measure of certaike it much easier to standardise prices, and catenty.
gorise . products so that
There is no way for him
anyone ,.egardless of wb·
to be su,.e of tbe price,
etber be buys bis first
and tbe quality. The idea
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unitied plan to
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By Cbrb Mullin
PART II .
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ber of citizens.
HEYWAD:
The daily Heywad in yesterday's issue comments
on tbe commencement of
tbe construction work On
the 250 bed bospital in
Kandahar. Kandahar is one
of the largest and most

oneseventh is produced at
home. Last year'a productIon of Bagblan sugar mill
was over 13.bOO tons: wbtle
the production capacity of
th,· plant is ten tbousaod.
tons.

accepts the.
they.

be.':
.,' ".from ,Its purely
Aalde
racialist under.tones· this
view' has _'.several factual
difficulties. Fira~ly, although the whites' may have,
provided .the .technical skill... im~tus and inve~tm
ent for, development, it is.
the black majority wlto
have provided the labOur;

The paper notes tbat tbe
government is planning to
boost Baghlan suga.- mill
production capacity to 27
thousand tons. -and build
new plants in Nangarhar
and Herat.
Production of sugarcane
has been on the rise in
Nangarhar for the last three

it

enjoys an important place
so far as the national economy and national develo·
pment endeavours are con,
cerned.
The construction of the
new hospital with the friendly assistance of our neigh·
bour the People's Republic
of China will mean a big
boost to health services
not only in Kandabar but
also the adjoining provin·
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Now Smith finds hlmaelf caught in the same trap as his predecessors: all
his political Instincts- tell
hi~ t~at he must start negohatmg seriously
with
the nationalists. but
he
(Continued on poge 4)
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Road Malntenanoe Department Ministry of Public Works for constructIOn
80 ~t,tqey;!~~ .nJlb~ul1, I
o( llB,c:l!Il*f&l warehouse needs 10 metaJhangel'swit/l all accessories
to
gruil1lW,i-l&aPe'-')o'of 90 I'
b:il. P~ . frqm th~Worid Bank loan.
min~.. ~~· ~I.'':.
_ ~ '1<>fs,I and foreign fjrms. wpo
can supply the hangers can
extra.:./iI9!i!ullf'.t1M! ·;.ma*-'1 ~'-~ a~catloOs alter ~!! pub1~catlOll; of thlsadvertisement in ·the ForendJ'wi~::4/:iIW.'1 .i.j."~' ...;{;., ~ ~ Depllr.tment" The II!8t day - of accepting tho offers and
~,', lSI iii ·AlJlwB.~ J~...ljl76tho80. w~ w~. to suppl)('1\Ul attend the bidding.
. -In..~~- .tP!I<lJl~P/3l.liY'
,;" .........l .,;1;;.....,;... -th~' "
'i
I
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BULBS NEEDED
Water and Power Authority needs 12440 sa-ew and ordinary bulbs and neon
ligbt from' 40 to 1000 wat,and has already received an offer from tbe Market for
12074 at total price wbtch ie estimated afs. 46.421.
individuals, local
and foreign finns who can pr- ovide the bulbs should
submit their applications and come in person on July 7 at 2 p,m. I'or hiddIng to the Services depar-tment of Brishna Mooss·lsah in Chaman of Ja.,hen
grOund.. LlcenOl\ and securities are reqUired. Terms of bidding. can be seen
(163) ~2

~~

OFFER RECEIVED
Hokom Chand
Co. of India has offered to supply 20,000 plastic tubes
at a ~otal cost of 2,500 dollars to be delivered, insured to, Kabul by air.
can supplydh'\ tube at lower
BUSinessmen. local and foreign finns who
price should submit their applications to the ServlcesDepartment of Poli Charkhi :w~len plant and co me in person On July Hor bidding, Samples can
be seen.
(162) :5-2

OFFER RECEI\lEIJ
2 pumps and pressure tanks for Nursing Seboolhas been offer"-d by Rud
Otto Meyer of W. Gemanyfor D.M. 367 50 CIF Kabul by container.'
Bidders wi)ling to supply the same at 10wJi\r prlceshoald come til Fo.-eign Pr·
ocurement Dept. of Afghan Construction Unit Kabul on or before July 4.
1978.
(159) 3--3

·Offer

recejved~

One of the foreiJltl company has offered to supply 500.000 poly;etbelyn bags neede.d by Chemical Fertl1iserand power.plant to be de-livered ,to Sherkan Pod
and lnsure.d up to factory each thousand at 3:58 dollar. Followinl
the spe¢ficatlonS.
Woven polythely.n. baa. size, 110x55 or loox60 em.• wlth.12·x 12.per,inch
thread count thread l000dlUlir. lamination; 05 rom.color;. white.··
Local and foreign finnswho can provide the bagss/lould.come ,on' July 3
lit 2 p.m_",1io the, conferenceroom MinlJtry of Mlneaand lndUltrtea with, their
offers' ~(Pl!e 'bfdd1!1g CQmmit~.
,;, '(158) -3"rS'
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Carrier cable needed

Ing ij1e·J~fla~lye with pr- ,urn~t/.V(h1ch. began
eclslol/--1iI¥: p8ssIng which las~ .~~k .with, ,the part!"
on occasions )VIlS shortliv- clpatlon of elgh~
teams
ed. During th~'ma~ With' - from different cluba. and
TIflls the telIm umqrtun-, organIsilti~. his reached
ately succumbed to a bl1J!1' ~e ·tipa1l~l!i"1
1T83RD-'REPUBUCAN.;BALL
Ulating fI.O defeat.
~~;
'l'Ml. to~ent .was or~N SAT: JULy 17 ;1916 8 P.M.
,tam d\l;rinlJ. thIs ma~ g~ bY:J~ Kabul Un.
very otten wilted un~erJ ive~~_S~·AIIIOClattot\
AT
pO()LSIDE,
pressure ~d failed to ~p'" and the .~' ,'round was
TICKE'1iS
AFS.
up, the coordlnatlon I and played on league •basjs.
. 350 PER·PERSON
pace. When near the goal '. Tho tour'namimt was arra,"
-. w.nCH·,INCLUDES
the fOrwards IltUlt the ball nged, In oro.erl~"C9rttrjbute
miles
target. Tb~ sh- to the &pO"!'-de/ll!lopment
DINNEB-IDANCE· MUSIC' AND
ortcommga will have to' In the country. Besides a
SOME ~ORE, ATrRACTlONS
be' removed ~o~ w,:in.. ( number ..
e.nterilljJ
'.~
~r"'."1
~
4
~
ter the Third .Republlt8n! from 'iIOt~ University c!lYl.
FOR
··RES~VATION
PLEASE CALL
Cup Tournament (,fame- lleges !ndepeijdent clubs
TEL,,·31851 - 54
JamoUriat) jn. Kabul , in were' also 'invited to part.
which 'some .Qf' the: veter
ske lin the -tournament. I
EXT. 203
an teams from friendly
The Kabura-A and th'e.
countries Will be seen in UniversUy el~ven are/,BO,
J
•
-'action. the head..of the tle- far undefeated· and .are
.•..•..~.
legation added.·
<\xpected'to make
the~
.... ,
The KabUl· ~'B goal- way to-the·finals.
-,
keeper was pro11e' to .maThe Kabul Ultiversltv.
__
~....
~g mistakes and at tll~es volleyball 'team' owes mu- . ,
1-1
mISSed easr shots .w~lch ch of-itS auccess to one o f ~ ~~
nee.dcd a httle deflection. t h . .
h te
f h
'
The cUstodia will' h'av to
e s...a~ 00 r o t a ~~+"+"¥,¥ + ..+ ..¥+.;....:.~..+.¥.+..
~. +"+" "+ ¥'.;t+.
n.
e
team Abdul Rahim.
In '..1_ .. .. .. .. . .. .. . "'".IT .. _.. .. .. .. .."". . .+. . .. '¥.
~eal'l) more. be~l/r~ enter. every match in
which
.1
mg }a~arnnoW)at ~o~- ,Abdul Rahim haa appear. i*,
I~'
~nt .~ oider to aVOid . ed In unive~ colol'll he
a repetition. The
head has dra}VJ1' great $pplause.+
;*.
of the;) delllllati~>n
!jlso! from the spectators. 'l'all
drew the
I .
'....'
· .,.a*t'lntlon
.
/...of,d tho,
-. and' -weII-b'u IIt Abdul Ra- I!If
Kandahar FruIt Co. needs the followlDg'
."",
seIectoIlI· ....o r a more - yn.,,: him ~
his .
, :
I
..
'if.
amic : d¢ence line ..,blc4 . ,.
e~r sev- Ii+.'. 1- 8 tons iquld glucose, com syrup 80' bOll1D~.:,·,
could rise to the t'Ql:C8S:Ion;;"h~~rr~~'He~enu~
2- 3 tons. iJ}Custnal lemon powder 100'70 pure. ,+:
aa AAeded and ~ot sim(!ly
}"'U'
r.....
c ';f 3- I ton of lISblat paper. fi1'l\ proof cover.
.+
Fertl1lscr in many-compet-,· 1
'+,'
ge~ involvedJn,.:ddbbllng jtloMJIJi. ,whlch/',the team
If any internal or foreign agencies is WIllmg .. i:
~ (b~ck'Pllf8In.n~e ~80' . ~c1p"kd: HtHs a ver- :..:to deliver, please forwardtheir requests within 10 :+:
hlI1ted at PI-' fOrw,Prds.Jc;ir: "aatl.\O'shobter and his team *.days to "office at ~hal'ahi~rat In Kabul or m :+:
more '~~1-8!lOt\tfug! 'II1WaYS relies 'on him for'*,Katldahar.
(149) ~I
and ' t:irst
time
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TIle) AfA~education

o~
•

I

from ,the. r-unning of hJ,s '.
country ~g~dlesif.or:Bbilit .
J • •
"/1;'"

ed were undoubted. It woAs far as the ~idea:·that
It Ia enousJ!nrhere:'~nIY
uld still remain for us to blacks are n6t caPable' of to cite.,by ,V;.aYl,o~-examp-.,..
ask ou'rselves wheth~r it administering the"country 10 the ·Land Ap,Portl0l1D!F"'
is in our Interests. as whi- is corl~ed this.olnij;s to nt Act. t 1930" ~-I.t9 suc,_
tes, :to· give him.. share mention that very specific ceasor,. ~.J.imd.' .;1,'erij!re .
greater ~han /le. has today steps have been taKen'" to Act. 19lill.,_under.
wfiil:h
In what, we. h!lve created. exclude the blsck
ma!, "" (Contin.ued'. Ol!.~ p,lf&e 3 .
Mani{eJtly It would not...,...-------'----,--.---;?!i-......:....:.--:-..:....,-~.,..,. . .,.::::..:..:1.,-.,,-,-.-,

Opening of new plants
to prodUCe suga.- will fur·
ther boost production as
new lands made avaIlable
by implementatIOn of Nances.
garhar project enter production. Tbe paper notes
The opening of the hos- that seemingly prospects
pItal will also create new for successful operation of
possibilities for training of such a plant are very good.
medical and paramedical
There are bright pros!>,
personnel to man health es· pets for establishment of
tablishment in southwestern a plant in Herat. Experimparts of the country
ental cultivation of sugar
ANIS:
beet in Herat has been very
In yesterday's issue the snccessful. and already thoects and endeavours are in·
spired by the fundamental paper discusses the govern; usands of tons of tugar
ment's plans to make the beet grown in tbe province
principles.
country. self·sufficient in have been exported
The 'paper writes tbat sugar production.
Even though the land al·
Presently Afgbanistan's
only tbrougb such a diver·
ready under cultivation tho
needs annually amount to er~ is capable of feeding a
sified, equitable approach
can development benefit some eighty thousand tons good size sugar mill, the
the largest possible num· ot which on tbe average 1m plementation of Harirud
irrigation and land - recla·
mation project will make
available tbousands of new
hectares.
,
Suga.- beet production in
MOSCOW. June 29, (Ta· rid cbampionsbtps in many Herat can eventually amoss).-I do not doubt that olympic events, the IOC
unt to hundreds of thous.
the games of tbe 22nd oly- president stresses. Many ands of tons.
mpic in Moscow will be held sport facilities are to be busuperbly. Lord Killanin,
ilt in Moscow. Another grTbe paper notes that tho
President of the Internati- eat adyantage is also the ese attempts to acbieve
onal Olympic Committee. Important fact that the S0- self-sufficiency in sugar
writes in the "Sport USSR" viet Union closely cooperat- production makes a great
("Sports in the USSR") ma- es witb ~anr sport .organi- . deal of economic sense of
gazine.
zations and takes an active Afgbanistan as presently
The SOVIet Union has part in the work of the fe- vast amounts in foreign
accumulated experience of derations.
eurrency are devoured by
holding European and wosuga,. imports.
ADS. BATES
But if Manila i~ about
Editor-in-Chief
CI If' d 6 L
to /lave urban- renewal. for
lI8S Ie:
ines per column 9 pOint
the 1i~,:~Cte.d eltiShafle Rabel
letters Ma.. 20.
zens are"su~iJJJ theTei: 26847
Classified: 6 Line. per column 9 point
re musi alaO.b6.. P,1e provletter Ma. 40
ision for ~~,
Editor
Display: Column em. Ma. 30.
The m9tl~''$~Uooversial- .
Nour M. Rahiml
SUBSCRIPTION UTES
suggestlon·~(Ch;'dls1l'rbs ; (.
TW 20848
Yearly
,
Ma. J600
the predo~U~nRolTlan ',Bulin_ &: C1re. Manager·. 23834
Halt, yearly
Ms 900
Catholic:P9p,i.\~I) ..o~·.thlJ.
;
,
,'Southeaat',iAail\!f,IPpi!alI'la ' ",
MvertiJlng: 26859
FOREIGN
cremation 'for :Iiq~\\iea1t1;1 ri .
Yearly
Dollar 60. and econog\fcA'e~'--'
Cjrcu1ation 26851-53 ellt. 59
Hilt year!y
.
Dollar 35
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AFGHAN

populous provinces, and

Df'" Reporter

.
the~Cbtlif~of :PIlbllcl~; Of·{. budget. ~;:'p'€~Ltiiplta, less
a nomber of·tQulistle'a~· fice cit:tlle ,Tr,afffc' ne~artm: thati"a"~tJ.t~ftitat' devob8I~:,team·.~~::~e,il:·1i6ne • ts like Black1sea!}Kil't es.:
.ted"to ·thef'eQa~li~ion
of
to SOvfet 'Unlon sometimc
tl'blishmenta;'-· '~dUatrlal"" Inl'otdei-" to aclidllint 'the white. The dIsParity
In
agcl~db. a"fnertdli tour'Ull- centres of Soklio!1\-'and-TiJ , : drivers ~t1L tr"~c~' :Silo-. w~g!'leve18~l. already
de~'tIie cultlltal "eXchange fils. They weI1l'Waini1yfarid~" boai'ds :tl1e 'ClllRattliient hoi- been.~otitd anil~ ·far as
pl'08':ainmlubeiw~"·th~ cordially recelvl!<l' by,.,o, the , 'ds '~l!lr,' itaffic' coJrses ~ove~~t":~,,eopcerned,
I)
two\'eb'uhtr1es!~turited to pE!llple 'ev~ry wht-ri"they.. 'from' 8·a.Dl,~~0 12 nlld' ni- m the;'!19~4 ~tl?~,.. .o~ly
Ka~IU':~~1.~ Isner pl· Wlmt.
nigbt.' Tholle who successfu. 10,000- oMt~~!l ~;im.U!,on
ayljig!"SOme' /iiA'tches agai,
1
•
IIy complete tbe-, course blacks ~il:oiirilfflclent
nst-the' \ocal IrideS'in that
The 'Afghan' ~lpa ~j .relllave, .certIiieates and dri':' proamr~.~~u~atlon to
country.
,. ''1'.' :'-,.,
am retumell' to' ,Kalll1) vU;g liCence.
qu , y. ..or. e,~ e as agJjU! Afghan'team'playec:! )ast week after ,a Berles, I . . ~D.~nse to . anotber ,a~nltI6~'lliooo,t~!.lhILquarter
Radio Afghanistan has received offer from Si eme))s Co for some bulbs
a •tOO _of·t>.rel!
show'mit..
, 'of tmatcll:ll8<W1th
Ui\lekla.
,£..il~"'l'
.,,~ -_~u' th at ~ OU t ' 0 Th
a,m o~ ' w~."""
~ :'I....
..:..1
~"_ i I 'I... ....
- '1 ... _J'...
'q 'CO. on ~ \-.n&
.:
(RS 1031 L) for (SSB)statlon estimated at afs.2oo717.
te/l.'. ''durilig'thei,;, . stay. tan wrest ers !during ,theu- of tbe total Dumber of ve.
ese·"are" \,lssues to
Individuals, local and foreign firms who
canprovlde the bulbs at lower
The!h,e~ ,of. die; Af.i!han .stay, in Soviet U!1!on.·.The.;· bides 'in Kabu1;there are whic/1 the Rhodesian set1!
price
should
submit
their
applications
by
July
4
tothe Services Department
del~~tIOn"F,arld '. S!j8yan ~e'lId of the Afghan wrest-· 11,451 private ·cars. 4,858 tiers have·,to address the·
spe8Jililg to a reporter' of Img team Aqa M~- : truck8 -4215'taxis
3025 mselves, but,so·far it IS
JalJ1liOuriai dillly" on his ad Direetox; ~~<,.or.: city b~se; 2.511f' goveriun. necesaary".to ,report that
ret~· said tliat. the Ka- the Teclmleai Cbmmlttee ent owneei~ vebtdea 1285 they ·have .a~owR'!,O sIgns
bul s.elec~ed p1aYe.<!, again- of ~e .qlymplc ,pepart- owned b fo're! .....ers·. ~d.' of !I01pll.!!O..,TP.e~JJ~y slg·
st BatoniJ; "Sokhbm!' and men1 ",m an. ~rvlew I '.
bU!' !OJ'l
i nlfi~t 0pPD'!llIon to SmTiflli( football. i!levens . il! ,8al~f!hat th:e)\~ll~·iwre:l ..,:g : ;J:tbe~~' ,.;rfl ~. Ith ,COInea .from:. the right..
friendly matCli~. The eP .t1e'i"'..fg\lllhtJrlefjd}y.,bql,l-o.r. wn
, ' . ~ .: ~', n- wing _of his party who beforts 'of 'the'. Kabul' \''1lids . ts'.I!\,':t~t ',md: '(J~l1e.k-· Kab~~;1riii~ed by:. !leVA t/la!ehe Ji~_gone too
culmJnatell"iri : theJr '1"-1.() l"'istan11/1njll'~ on,. lev.e! ,mem. 0"
0 .~ .. c cor- far iIlreaiiy by even talkvictilry ''ovet:'''Sokbbmi·'ille.: 'Witli the JIc8t:' grapplers: ps and 50:5 (n~sllifws and. ing, to tile natlonali~ts.
ven.while the Bittomi aniP" 'I,'Il~::~In~trllVelled,.·to 60:5 motor'<:y~~."
In Rhodesian politics
Mml.try of CommuDlcations needs 500 metre.' 14 l'ne lead carner cable.
Tiflls _woll by 4-{) arid .5-1 Soviet Umon"unde.r
the
In' order to .expand~ the - there 1$ a tradition for pro
1.50 ten line PE wall box and 150 PE sleeve 80- 150. IndiViduals. local Rnd
r<S~ive~y ..Bgllmqt
the / cul~I1ra1" ~x.te j. progr- acti~ties of the trailll~g:" Im~<, .ministers to be depoforeign firms who can prOVide tlte above item sho- uld come by August 15
Kabtq: telim:.·
.... /
am and brought <home a sectIon o.f tb~ Traffic Dep- sed -as a result of an in: .
.
to the Foreign Procurement Department Mmlstry of Communications. Tech
~ iMiI!lIJl bOY$ exhjb: trophy after the end of artment It bas been declil:ed' tertlal coup on the grouh.
nical apecifications of lheequipment can be seen.
Ite(l'!tlfYi"~*fs.durllig':tb.·· their. tour" .
to hold traffic courseS In ds tll,at their leader Is gi?,:- ,
elr 1!lay &nil Were a vastly _
OOo»l)Ol~~OCIif+OOOQfC'CiC~~~DO~§tlQOO!O'Oill~
(163) ~2
1mPrOv~ .8rde often tak- ~ ~~.q~'Jvoijeybal1 tor \ •••••••••••••,•••
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JAMHOURIAT:
In an editorial in tOday's
Issue the paper cOmments
on geograpbtcal distribution of projects in tbe coun·
try. During tbe last few
days several drinking water
projects were launched in
central and western parts
of tbe country. Tb.-ougb
restoration of an' old canaal water was provided to
over 500 acres in Badakbsban. The foundationstone of
250 bed-bospital was laid
in Kandahar, and tecbrlical
and economic feasibility
surveys on a 30 to 50 thousand tons per year sugar
mill will sbortly begin in
Nangarbar.
Tbe paper notes in tbe
past due to various reasons tbis aspect of development Was overlooked, and
projects were concentrated
In a few localities. . especIally the centre of the country. 'Tbe government of
the Republic of Mghanistan
works witb the interests
of the greatest majority of
the people in mind, and
all its development proj·

'. -'" .

Malh~apce Depal'tme nt of Nader Shah
Mina
has' received oUer - fromcounclllor section of USSR
En\bassy' in K~b14 forsom~ water pumps
for
central heating' plant.
Local and forelJltl finns who can provide the wat·
er pump at lower price should submIt their appl.
icati0ll! by July 5 to th~e~ec,:,tive offIce of Maint-l
e,;,ance dAIp~ent. Specl flcatlons and tenn., of
bidding can be seen.
(161) 3--3
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The
skie will' hi!
clear
throughout, the
country in next :u hours.
,
Kabul temperature:
Max tomorroW + 32
Mint, tomght + 10
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"I Seychelles

LISBON, June 30, (Reu·
Ie,) -A bomb destroyed
the front entrance of the
trade ulllon confederation
here today, shghtly mjur·
mg a man who was about
to leave the bUlldmg

CP's, meet in E. Berlin

Arab forel" gn mi· n i sters urged

!

,

;'(zENEVA, June 29. (D-. Palestine Liberatlon'Organisation (PLO) Leader Yassco\1ntries began two-week er Arafat for talks on the
COI)ference here'Monl!ay on Lebanon crisis.
"
"
tlJ:iI-re4uctlon of military
bUdgetS.
PORT MORESBY. June .'1i/o practical
29, (Reuter),- A man
•
was killed
few houses
were Bet 1)," fire In foul'
days of tribal fighting in
the Papua New Guinea Hi·
ghlands, a government off·
icial said yesterday.
The fighting.) began on
Friday over :the"lieatli of

~).- Experts from DIne

The other factor IS rela·
ted to raw matenals and
eRergy TIle question becomes whether It IS even
economically JustifIed to
continue SUrl endenng the
control of the world's h,
mlted raw matenals re.erves to those who are only
consumers
of
these I aw materials and
who seek to Import them
and goods in gener~1 as
cheaply as poSSIble so as
to real1ZC IncreasIngly hlg·
her profits

ana

a woman.

NUTMAUK,
BURMA,
• June 29, (Rcuter).A
ADDIS ABABA, June newly-born baby narroIf for no other reason 29, (AFP),'::r' France-Eth- wly missed being buried
V~A, June 29, fRethan the fact that blacks IOplan cOOP,eI,:lltlon-dUring alive here,
uter),. . President Nicolae
outnumber whItes by nea- the period ,1977 to 1978
The baby was pronoun· Ccja~ 01 Romama yeo
rly 25 to one, it IS poSSib- Wl)) co~trate mainly ced dead at birth and Its pa· stj!r411Y apP!lared to
be
le to state WIth complete On agricUlt;ufill and voterl- rents WTanged for its burial ,~umlng a key role tn tBcertainty that
the long- nary serVices, aecordlllg by a hospital attendent,
IkB to end the Lebanon
term future of RhodeSIa to an agi'iit(fJ~t'signed heA raging rainstorm pt- 'oo~ after meetdngS in
does not lie WIth the whI- r~ yes~tr, '_
t .( evellted ""''tT~ , 'b~lt~9~uc:JW'est with Syrian Prtes
FrencJi'~~cal asslstu· ~ :It a!ld'he~d~' ¥'!t& wiit 'f,I8iclfiit, .f:I~ez ai-Assad
The sad truth,s, howe- nce will' ~ be applied until the 'next morning,
and a seDlor PalestInIan
ver, that although It IS ab- to pUbllc"~~nra::In partIHe wrapped It up In a official.
out 30 years smce AfrICans cular for 'tJit;,'~~ing of ciot}l and left it in' corner.
J
In RhodeSIa fIrst f011nt'd persol\nel. eilergy' in geot- Meanwhile a doe~r, was
The Syrian Preslllent Iea nattonalIst movement hermic.~hl education summoned to treat an em- ft Bucharest yesterday sfthey have yet to evolve !,. and arelieoToglcal 'ihvesti- rgency case in the hospital ter a three--day VIsit duo
In the small hours he hea·· ri~ 'wp1ch he held severclear and umfled plan for gallon ,'t~ 1.'"~'''
eIther Iiberatmg ihelr couThe pro~ ,fnclud- rd a baby d!'Y when they !.~i.i9D8 of talks With
ntry or as to wbat polld· es aId f~e '<gWophih opened the box they found U!a~
es they should pursue af- comm~'"'in- charge of the boby alive, Moments, ,y~~~y ~ offlcal
Bueldrig:t!i'e:BD!'ft
iJ18WII agency $8.
ter Zunbabwe IS establish· rebef ,-- • ~eftJ!!tation . later baby
work among drought vlct- breast of ItS overjoyed mo- ia ttult president Ceausesed.
Irns.·;·
ther.
cu-had met a semor aide to
GBMINI
,

was'

I

.I~

'"'

Pollee reli11»rcern.en~ar
brought -In and ~e "area'
was now qUiet a ~kesfu.
an for the Chlmbu ·provln.
clal administration !Bid. "
,
,"
BANGKOK, June 29,
(AFP).- More than 9.111'
IndochlJtese I'llfugeea" 'WIll
be tranaferred from "ThaI
refugee
\0 the',Un::
lied stateS o"Vei"r the",ri~xt"
four monJlis; -Alnttrtcan c~ ~
urces SlIid' Ilert!J~trday!..."
Since the be
of
the year. 2,344 refugees fro
om Indochina have' gone
to the UtUted Sta~:
~'
TIiis latest coiitiJiierit;'
whose depaI1Ur1! -Is' sChed·
uled to help' In ~~Yi' fuc- '
ludes 7.000 LaotiaDl,·'l.300
Cambodillns and -911 Viet· '
namese who left Uielr c:o-; •
untriea after 'tho cOmmun·'"
ist takeover In llldoChlna
last year.
- -,

c:amPfl
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US vetos Palestine selfdetermination resolution
II, h<lp e<l.lhllsh a Palestl'

UNITED NATIONS, New
'York, June 30, (AFP)The Untted States yest·
erday vetoed a resolution
urglllg Palestinian self·determmation and sovereIgnty
III Palestme pntroduced to
Ihe SecuTlly CounCil ear·
her yesterday
Ten of the CouncIl's 15
lI1emhers voled for tbe reo
solutIOn, whIch

IHan stat~

III Mbate before the vO-

COln1ll111 N"S

Synan representatlye Mo-

waffak

of a S<'cuntv
v('ln the General

velo

10

the Sccunty

III

CounCil
Assem-

hll' <hould lake up the quo

and

('stlon and make the

nece·
ssary dcr.tslons He said the
time htld come for the Ge·
n~ral Assemhlv to end
the
Middle l:asl 'llIght-mare"

of

the UN Committee on PaIcstlllIan lights, and_ affirmed Ihe "lIlalIenable Tlg·
his of Ihe Palestinian pe~
pie 10 self determlnalJon '
ThIS was the second US
CIl

Allaf said Ihat

(aSI~

Swcden abslamed
fh. proposed resolutIOn
called Oil the counCil to accept recommendations

recummenda~

lions holl1 moderate. and Teahst1c

was spons-

Italy

the evacuated

Ir Rumaman
rcprescnta~
IIVr.1 Ion Dalell termed the

ored by Guyana, PakIstan,
Panama and Tanzania Fr·
ance, Britain,

In

1C"lnlulles

Iraqi

I

cpresentatlve Ab·

dul Karlin Alshalkly rem·
arked thai' Ihos. who refer
10 thc I'le·1967
armIstice
lines as the baSIS for a peat f'ful f>o\utlon In the M,d-

Coun-

SIX dayj Tlte I.,1S de'
legation vetoed admiSSion
of Allgo'a to the world body lasl Wednesday
US representatIve' Albert Sherer told the counC1l
,hat the resolutIOn stressed
the nghts of one party 10
'h~ Middle East
question
the PaleslImans, while ov·
erloolong Ihe nghts of the
othc.,. party Israel
He said the nghls of the
Paleslmian people In Pal«Ime should be negotiated
between the: partIes conccrncd and could not be
<e1tled hy a Secunty Co·
ullcll declslOlI
The ,esolutlOn affIrmed
"I he mahenahle
nghts of
the Palesllman people to
self.determmatlon, mdud·
m/( lhe nghl of retUI nand
till' "ghl In nalIonal
inde·
pendence and sovereignly
,II Palestllle, conftrmmg to
th. Umtcd Nattons char'
'er'
The UN Commlllee on
I'aleslllllan nghls had ca·
lied for a year-long ttmeta.
ble for lSI aeh evacuation
ot the occUl'led Arab ter.
10

die East forget that

Ihose

II nes 'were also imposed by
force"

USSR grants
650,000 doses
an i ma I vacci nes

ast 24 h~..2 's, inflIcti~g
IN. June 30, (Tan· that the conference "WIll emphaSIS on sUPportlnll the
WASHINGTON, June 30
,g1~tt{~:on the at·
as8),- ErIch Hoene· make an Important cont- policy of a detente and (AFP) - Secretary of StKABUL, June 30, (Baate Henry KI!;.smger IS co'
t ~~s., _ ,-;:;::::'~1
\
,
ISecrei~eneral of nbutlon to tbe achievement POInted to those hinderingl
khtar)
- The SovIet Up·
nSldenng a t.lp to Iran,
The leftwl
co
~ocI~iii ~nltY, Party of common goals",
thiS process
IOn
has
ploVlded 650,000
tid that ils
es were of DRG Inaugnra~ed tbe
,lThe Berlin conference Is
Saarmen has put fortb the Philippmes and Austr·
doses of vaccmes as gl ant
alIa
early
In
August,
m,
l:nsclideliDIL. tHeir posib.
confer~nce of European co·
the most
representat,ve
the platform on tbe coop·
'n aId to Agnculture M,lits in this area,
mmuDlst and workers par· conference of the commu· eration between thll Com' (ormed sources saId yestntstry for campaign agam1(lJ1. the meaJ\time the Mu', ties as Its host welcoming nist and workers' parties munlst parbes and the SO- erday
st ammal dIseases
llIlnJ and Christian aectors "the representatlvee ,of 29 representing mor.e tban 29
(Continued on pl\ie 4)'
The plOtocol pel talnIng
~t 'Beirut weJe exchanging ~arb,es, and expressmg hIS million communists. he laid.
to the g. ant m aId was
#tillery and fhortar fire
COr\VICtlon ....tPat..the confe·
"The subject, we ·are dis·
SIgned yestel day m Kabul
iY and nigbt,
.J>
rence......~lhll greal~IY I contfnbthu, cussing here In Ber.lln Is
'
. "
'
by Deputy AgllcultUl e
,¥riction wl\j also' ':mnti: ~~_rtT~t e,~ealsaton 0
e marRed by speCIal urgen·
Mm.ster Fazle RahIm RaUln. .-lMttweett_e-.llataIa::- J.!I]!' task§.. o!..!~ .!;:om,mu.
cy", continued Erich Hon·
h.m, and EconomIc CounsThe Palestme LIberation
eletlJ~"tA1lJ\dYS~iW~~oeP.~~ ,fIS~Jf4 ~~r"~s parhes'
CAIRO, June 30, (DPAl
ecker,
elior
of Soviet Embassy m
Accordmg to Honecker,
-The Arab League Seere- Orgamsatloll (PLO) has
and '':'':~ir::\sun1lOttel'1h from' ",-"-Hr.., ~XPJC:lss~ ,;cqnfi*nce
Kabul
t~~ _7:J;'j\-il'!",; J ':1-"',,~ r;;A;~\·J
1
I
the peoples of Europe are tary General Mahmoud Hi· heen pressmg for such a
A source of AgIlCU!tUI e
expecting now to hear that ad bas summoned Arab fo- convocation over the past
Mmlstry saId o( 650000
I
Will the Communists press reIgn mmlsters to an emer· days
doses of vaCCIne 150,000
and what will they, llfopose, geney conference at the
Will be gIven to lIvestock
Rlad explamed that the
~
J
to intensify Ihe stru*gle for' League premises In Ga,ro
owners m the provlnccs
~,
.:Jt:J
a detente and social prog· Wednesday evening to dis conference would be In line
free of charge thlough Pi(:IISS the "dangerously de- WIth the last foreign mI'
ress,
oVlDelal
chapte. s of Vete·
, PRETORII\j' June I '50, IOlbian population while
teriorating sItuation in the IlIstellal gathermg whIch
nnary
and Llveslock,ng
'conStitutional
talk"
on
the
,(AFP) "":Sotith African ' 'sec·
deCIded to remam In sessLebanon"
Depafrtment
of the Mlntsterritory's
future
were
ta,u~ity (o'rc!!s b,ve killed 26
Illn tIll the SituatIon m Letry or campaIgn agams t
etary
General's
The
Seci
king place m Windhoek.
AlItlontilist "guerrillas In
ntolles and the formatIOn
different kmds of anImal
banon settled down
summons cumes after Egof a Ulllted Nat.ons
force_ dl sease
.,d~
of "c1j1shes
along the capital, the Brigadier'
_____
yptian, ForeIgn MIDlster
M 'I'laml,bia (~ol;'th. Gene.-a1 said
IsmaIl
Fahmy called for I
"'~t" AfrIca) ,. ,Angola
Yesterday'S statement
such an urgent pan·Aral
boriler ,alld"ln areas of Qv· followed a VIrtual news bl·
gathenng over Lebanon
I
amtioland further soutb,
ac,\tDut. of a month and a
Tumsla
was
the
flTsl
Ar·
nation,,1 defence hc:adqu' half on South AfTlca mlht·
ab country to respond to
'arters arfnorlnced here yes· ary operatIons agamst SW·
f.'
Rlad's summons.
I
terday,
_
APO 10 northern Nam,b,a
BFilladler-General Ben Roos
the army's operations, ch·
i~f, saId 25 guem)las wed
m dashes in Ovambolan4.
proper, and a 26th was kill·
ed 10 an ambusb ,Silt for
~I~ 'llJOIlP aUer they sO)lg·
ht r.cluge ID the southern
PARTS, June 30, (AFP)
sentahve IS Marc Bonnefo- to others In French, Ca.
,
h
't
par~ of t e terTI ory
-A French Government US an 0 ff'ICI aI WI th mI' nad,an, SWISS and West
Accordmg to BrIg. Gen offiCIal has an Ived m the mslenal rank, He and German prison, radiO Isra·
Roos, the security forces Ugandan capItal Kampala, the Flench ambassador m el reported here yesterday
'
' Renar,
d
Thc ,adlO quoted amon,
"m ad etc
h terrons t s, d 1Sp' and begn n negotiations WI' Kampa Ia, P lerre
erse" m the course of a th Pr:esldent Idl AlOin for
met Marshal Amin yester- 1111I ed I('po<t from radiO
'
Kampala which It saId had
lwo·wee k operat Ion
tbe release of 256 passen, d ay mormn g ,
".sclo sed Ihese condItIons
D uc Iors an d nurses we·
Most h ea de d nor th ward s gers and crew members .0 f
The hijackers saId would
' t othe alrpor t
lleross t he'/~Ango Ia b ord er ~ ~hij'~rked An France All' re a II owed m
'f
'te'
\
"
....
l
t
d
d
e
ihe
hostages will be releaounge, yes er ay an r '
while a grollP ". , '! .mrn bar.!'.the foreIgn mlmstry
th
t
th
ho
t
g
s
sed
only
when all the jailed
t
..
'
made f or sou thern- 0 yam b 0-, here said yesterday
por e.", a
e
s a e
land
- "
The hl]ackers, beheved wer.e m"·good health and Paiestlll,ans have arrived
,
'"j"""
safe and sound in Uganda,
The operatIon
was a res-' to number fIve and cIaIm ~.
good- ,SJ:I-"''!,
"I
'
t
j
't
~
M
h'l
h
'
~
the lSI aell radio said,
ponse to, _ ow·m j!nsl y ae- to be members of la,e
eanw I e
1]11 ers WI~
t
.ol...
Li
h
256
'd
The airbus was iii]' acked
tions an d au attemjl a~.a· Popular Front for' th'l- . t
passengers an crew
Deputy MIDlster of Agnculture Fazle Rah.m, Rahi m, and Economic
11Iimum pu~Ucity( "bY~/ A· beratlon of Pale.:;t,"e (PF· have demanded the relea· Monday afternoon just after
'ok ~~II
u wes t '.
r c.pn LP)
se 0 f,·n
>,uv-Pit'"
a es ,mana .n, prl' It had left Athens for Paris lor of SovIet Embassy m Kabul Boris Tilov SliDIng t h e protoc;p I
PO .....e
=:a!t.~mW:~~~tnt ~ _g~~~~en~'s~: r.eyre- .. son in :rerus~~~_ ~n ,~~d:i:;:l,:::0~n_ _(:.:C:~()(\;:.lJ:.:;n::u:.:;ed.:.....:.on:.-p:.a...:l:e....,...4..:.)_:......-;:
..._
------- - -

~

,

of

an recogmscs the Repubhc

'
e

•

~alning

Seychelles II,s noted that
lhe Republic of Afghanlst·

Bulgarian
guest visi ts
Naghlu plan

tl(~

nn the

In 'he messnge which IS
<:('nt 10 Vlctona capllal of

n.e..

.

a message

ondependence of Seychelles

,
B~,;:r.JUDII ;50 (DPA) the Saiqa gr~UP -.beCAUIie of" port the special envoy • of ':,altb !d!~t'f.,~of: Dr Ab,,1 i'"li'iiiii' '. , J...., ,.
the k,'dnapping "'. Fatah 0" lie"" of - State and Prime . dullall Omar. ,on ,hIS way to
The biaSi, which also sh·
,..,..F II " 9~U! ~,",,--esca'
"3
~.....
- ,.
Kabul • .m.~ted Ibe new attered nearby wmdows and
'·,aa.~_f.e$tetd8Y' ,,ip,:Beirut, a Syrian .Ma jot'1'l88tfweek, I MUlfs~er h~b't~a.yelltberserdayof hospital ,In ,MaiDdanshahr
damaged parked cars, came
the llUtbstha in some'parts
Many road bl~_\l,bav'e morDlng .Wlt mem
Th' "".....tal Ja b It
,01
ifebanese mou~tains been' set1up.by.rSYrian'i and 'the International Affairs
,e,';t-a'l... u. over three days afler the elecll'
't '
"-ed- h
'
thel'r sup'po""""'''-n ,the mao Colfimittee of the US' Ho- an area ,of:lel_t, jenbs of 011 of PreSIdent Antomo Ra·
.1 was re!""".
ere.
..~,. v
' l a n d s ,at' tbe 'ClOSt of Afs
malho Eanes, who IS com,
000' ,..'
d f
:RighQ'ilng.'factiona I were in road, between SoutH -Le- URC .of Representatives,
nlltted
to restonng law and
>contlnliing-1Iittack's <on.' 'the hanon and Beirut' to Control
During his'stay in United 3,300 , eI' iir'iJ:~C\
dgel
rom f
e
h d
order
main Palestinian cam" of t r a f f i c ,
States Mohammad Nillm is t ebl,ev HGPlth M' ~ t
0
, ' "
hid
"s P
Pu 10. ea
lOIS ry
-ref/Zaatar' but without be·
se edu e to m~~ u 're-, 'Thel Public lHealth M,109 able to take' this strate·
sldent ,gerald Tord, Seere- '
. I "'-'. t
r ,
I
f St
D H
Ki' nlster' &ave l n"TVC tons to
'glc position wbich '~hrelltens
WASHINGTO~. June
ary 0
ate r, enry s·
Id t' of \ Cilratlve M.the eastern sl!ctor Of the'su.
smger, Secretary of Trea· Pre.s, ~it, . ,
"d"t'" ", iillilStri I 30, (AF,P),- A ,serious nu· sury William 'Slmon and dielnel Depa~m~nt of the
Ii ..n n e I
,burs,
a
~Ie~,~ pOwer _sta'tion accid·
Ministry to eqUiP as soon
I I are I under ent cnuld mean tens and
a
number
of
US
Senators
'Ml d ansh,
Installaflons'
,~
d
b
f H
f as possIbl e the a
,
'ftre 'froill 'th'e PalestiDlans
thousands of deatbs and an mem ers 0
oUSe 0
h hi' t b t
t
an-'ar~a many thousands of cancer Representatives
and US
a r
osaltt;a~ ~~ e ler ren
In El'n" Romaneh
_'
C
der he to".e•••ces
VICtims, the Environment
ongress
,', ~-:""\
southwest of the suburhs,
KABUL, June 30, (Bakh·
another fierce battle was ProlfOion Agency (EPA)
Prof, D1'. Qmar had gonc tar) -The vlsltmg Depuly
__l!.~seQ~I!_~ •.£!1..!!lknlling
Also during hIS stay in fo~r d;"Ys ,!llIo _fo~, an InSP' Foreign Mmlstel of Pe0p'
oin on,,,____ __
L..ftwmg factions have
government f!:-'-::res -1
Washington
Mohammad
e~lIo~ ,tour, of health aff· le's RepublIc .of Bulgana
Urcl(e"d atl;!lCk atter attack
- ,~.... ",-~~ -_.,
'
Nairn WIll' m~et and hold
airs '~ Kandahar, Zabul, NIkolaI Mmchev and hIS
II ChriStian :.%clor to
The EPA sllid the gover. talks with the piesldent of GhazDI and" Wardak pro- compamons VISIted the hy·
e, Sstii-e 'of the' 'rigH. nment had UJjdel'--1!stlma. - World Bank Robert 'McNa· vlnces, Durlng visit to Mal· d,o-electric power station
,!,1I&,·.lI·o!J:n:e'the ·1re{Al:.iaatar tecL:,.the:d.angr-JroljiynllOo_ ,~lI!"lt. " ~.: __ ,_
dansbahr, 'hoapltal Pubhe of NaghJu yesterday
lear plants In particular'
On retlD'n to New York Healtl> ,Minister .~a. acroaleBtlnlan eamp. I, / ,
After vIsIting the Naghlu
\'),lie I'(!itest rep! fom the estimates In the Ras- ¥ohammad Nairn is scbedu· mpanled hy' heajls of dep' power plant the Bulganan
eae co· mussen report were incor- led to meet UN Secretary artments of Warilak provo guests luncbed at Naghlu
e ri ' 'bg I,.e
/!Jal!d ell! ',yester BY .that recto
General Dr. Kurt Waldheim ince:"
and returned to Kabul 10
t he afternoon

~~~e~' :;~~: f::~:
i ~. on Ein Romaneh within

III

to James Mancham Ihe PI"
esodent of Repubhc of Sey·
(helles has congratulated

w:
r

-j

.~]
H~ e~~,lJKJ,1
• ,

KABUL, June 30, (Bakh·
lar) -The Information Department of the Foreign
Morustry saId I PreSIdent
and PrIme Minister Moha·

'~t
~""
.. ~~
t f:"
/'" -.,;
,5Jlitle''''',
(Bakht·
"
.~t1!f
'''''-titl on
~rt.
• -af .....
~
Def
• I~I~~
l1at;t'Rl~l;i ~,\be Foreign
; 'if~ r1J1at Presld·

.1 thl q~B' :of Dr Joz' J " <.:
:
N
~'sctll Mi!~).: ..'':\ non-resident
,~.k :-~"',j -""Jril~{;<
, 11'",\
\
•
"
.pfl People's Re·
,authotffi€s! ~,r! ",Ir');~' If . -t "To' Welt!Ome Mohammad" plibllcf l'tJillt'gary whIch
Mdhaliuilkdt'Niillft ijliCl )tis" Ntiiln, '·,present.' at D'~es' hl\d,.~~, ~1ier. requested
companlbn·
~<weicOitied 'International Airport ,,!,ere by "lJ!!t~&~ment
by ASsISt.li\yJ1~US; stjtl;~~lry ,Ambl\saador Iof RepubJ\c r of
,
,"'~ "'llr....
of State Ac'lolph': Dubll ,on *fgl!a~iJl}an,jn Was\t!naton
behalf lif ltS"Se/:¥efary' of 'Abdullah PlfaUkyar, It\emb-.
• 1~1';i ""i
State Dr:'}j'iffn. ,~IIt'er ers~tgf Mllban embassy and"
-\\ohcl'ls 8t p~eseJit In') PUerto Mghani:' r~ldlrig','In, 'Wa·
",r"~"
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Africans need unified plan

On the other SId", of the
spectrum the plctule
IS
also depressmg The only
whIte pressure for reform
comes from a small group
of liberals. schoolteachers
and other young profess l •
on8\.&, whose VIew IS probably be.at represented by
the Roman Catbolic JustIce and Peace CommISSIon which has done much
to publicise the phght of
Africans living in the trio
bal lands
Politically, these Pl'ople

y:J

*u"

~ Ii"';;';

'oiYl~Mf81 Ii"" W.shlng~on
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;t~(J;';';.

w ...

, (Bliillitlit:1/ ;iL ""1.fbb'inliDad
• 'Niilin\'~~1I1~6Y of Mo'l\atfflnac1' I1lO1icP<Bha;' 'of
"State·'L{aIPi'lJ1le11.!ltlinlst'er.

day lives on over 3,500 dollars In nat.onal per ,;aplla
Income, and 63 Pl'rcent on
less than 100 dollars However, an analYSIS of the
world's aocial product shows that around 57 pel cent of the world populat·
ion reahzes a natIOnal per
capIta income-of below
300 dollars
Tills means,
that 57 percent of the world populatIOn fInds Itself
at a level of development
at which the major conce·

are a tmy mmorlty among
the while j:Ommumty and
at the last election
the
Rhodesia Party, which rna·
ny of them supported, did
not come within SIght of
wmnlg a single seat on the
basis of a programme whIch called only for
very
modest reform
These people are giving
up in despalr and they are
leavirlg the country One
schoolteacher friend and
hIS wife, both born
and
breI! in RhodeSIa, who are
III the process of leavmg
looked through theIr address book to fmd that mDre than half their friendl
had stread)' left or were
planning to leave, • J
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4 mercenaries sentenced
•
to death by Angolan court

(Contmued from page c'
knows that If he should
do so he WIll mcul
the
wrath of hIS own
nght.
wmg,

J

't

,:., '\-c:tjl'~' 'i.--l.n:,'r.t j.l..'t

aspirations by agreeing on,
and cooperallng to implem·
ent, sound solullons to th·
elr problems which enbance
the efrtelent operstion of
the internatIOnal economy
Close collaboratron snd bet·
ter coordlnalton are ,n~C'«;&'ary among the industria·
Itsed democraCIes, Our ef·
forts for International economic cooperation
must
be considered as c~mplem.
entary to tbe pohcles . of
the developmg countries
tbemselves to achieve sus·
tainable growth and ris·
inll standards of hving"

Il

I '''.
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. . it lIu-t-r!~ 1-" 1', ~ J:~ 1 n~ f-W~if,
"I."4!lG "'ll'l~ , ,~<:I) IlPi*,'
,n",; lin l ' !:l'tf'N .;;<\( ••-J,
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SUMMIT

LUANDA, June 29, (A· confirmed by Angolan Pre·
sident Agostinho Neto,
FP) -An Angolan court
yesterday sentenced four
In addition to the com·
western mercenaries
to mon charges agamst all
death and imposed prison 13 mercenaries, Costas Gesentences of from 16 to 30 orgIou was convicted of ha·
years on DIne others tried ving ordered 'the murder of
here WIth them
14 mercenaries' and having
Tbree Britons- mdudmg executed three Angolans
mercenary leader Costas hImself. He-was also con·
Georghiou, Ahas .colonel v.cted of Iiaving been ch·
Tony Callan, 25-and one lef of the forces of the Na·
American were given dea- tlonal Front for the Libera·
th penalties
tlon of Angola (FNLA) in
Tbe others sentences to the north of the country
Andrew MckenZIe was
die were Andrew Gordon
MckenZIe, 25, and John convicted of baving parti·
Derek Barker, 35, both for, clpated in the murder of
under
mer British army paratroo· tbe mercenaries
per and Damel FranCIS Ge· "Col Callan" orders, John
arhart, 34, an American Barker of having been cbief
of the FNLA and mercenary
VIetnam war veteran
Of tbe 13 defendants III garrison at San Antomo Du
the mne·day trial here th- ZOIre 10 northern Angola,
at ended on June 19, mne and Daniel Gearhart of
were BritISh, three Amel.· having had links With the
well known mercenary MI·
Can and one Insh
ke
Hoare, leader of the m·
All were found gUilty of
trrnational
mercenary orthe crnne of actmg as
mercenaries agamst pea- ganisation known as" lithe
ce'", and of havmg
been Wild Geese".
Among those sentenced
"transported to ZaIre, mlh·
to prison, the most severetarlly outfItted and hav·
ly pUOlshed were AmerlC'109 Illegally enlered Angola, and of havmg laid min· an Marcello Grillo, 27, a
es, set up ambushes and 10 former US marine. and Brl'
flicted losses on the An- tons KeVIn John Archant,
25, and Mlwhael
Dougbs
golan natIOnal aTmy"
The sentences by the peo- WIseman, 27, both former
ple's revolutionary court BlllIsh soldIers, They were
cannot be appealed but the all sentenced to 30 year
death penailles must be terms
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Tanjug on new
BELGRADE, June 29,
(Tanjug),- The essence o(
the polley pursued by the
non--aligned counttrles Is
to reach solutlol1ll for reo
<luclng the gap Ibptween
the advanced and the rieveloping countries and rendenng Impossible the further prgress of tbe polarIzation of the world IDto
rich and poor, 'ranjug econorruc edItor writes
Around 6 5 percent of
the world population to-

tl
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(COntJfili6d:~fi~~·•
to develop, ~ ~i1,and
use ratlo~~,;,~.~"'iH0u8
eneru' relOlljeellif8'tO,...
slst Ithe .~erilY' y ,it~ op,m
ent ob~ective,!Hihdeveloplng
countrIeS, • '" " 1',1 r~ i<.,t"'J)
", ;'
"W,; suPPllrl'9i!:7'8spira
han, of the'developln, ,na.
tiona to, iD,iprove the. lites
of tbelr 1JCOI!l~. ';rJie role
of tbe Indl1Strl~ ..'demoerades Is ,c.l11dal to the
success of thelr, effcil1a.
"The IndustrlaliJed democracies can lie more suecessful in belpln, the del'&loping countries Dleet , their
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to discuss Lebanese situation

26 guerrl·llas kt·lled by
,r, !c.W'..tutb
:f.liics'n 'forces ,:
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_Hijackers spell out conditions tor
release of 256 Air France passengers
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tAc:eordlnlf.'to the/A.-Afghan
1

TaurlBt'.OOlce·~ the

., iii"

,<

•

'number of"touriiti lv1lJlt·
Mghanlltan during
"the-fint quarter of the
CU1TeDt year· is higher
than Ollftlpondfng figu·
'reB of'last year.
The highest ·,.tourist arriv·
al filUre fo«' al.lIingle yeBI in' Afghan1Btan .has
been 117,000' a few year!
ago. The ':energy • crlsIs.
and economic uncertain·
ties and inflation In the

.

.taurants. and the alT and
ground transport aystems
could hardly accomm?~'
ate a few thousand VISI'
tars,
·The Afghan Tourist. Bureau. then a fledghng or·
ganisation scrupulously
avoided any campaign
and publicity program·
mes due to lack of these
accommodations at home.
Things are now quitc dif·
ferent. The Afghan Tou·
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~:, a span o£ a ~ew pf.. groWllij"
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_', ":T.l,u~.
Of. ~he ,~m~!~ •.p~tll;!, 91','e
world's "SUrWIlS.. \iiiure.·;'·· "
. ,.!it
,F•• ~ I\! ,,1 . ~~ v,IIOJt,.. ' .... , tl?CkI ot grthe ~untry,.·lJld ),Wajoy, ,". 'J-.apd excess pro~uc- ··of.l!gtl¢ulttire,,~'PP"' intlatlon and, ~·~~ili¥-,,\a'bi.j,JteI~,i?Yi;the. export!!1g
. Afghan' c1t1~ ,~d ,tbWI18 MOI\~e.pacity have largely ' .. ~ulaij~ind\\*,,~s.
trltional streas.~~j~~J~t~~.,
. 'a~;
.h.8Y~ 1mkeil'~r }lll,~~a r .lf~ppeare.d . . Today. the ...;@1~ ~fin~ in.Qe-.yll1l49~j,~!.I""~IlA~~Tlcj'r:'UIIlj~, '~.,
. er. ro~~s.
. ' 1; " ." ,> I!!ltf~' wOrld ~ living h~d .,. ~cL,aa,~ ~t"
~- f .,re.~~.~~{.pf:/~~ r~rer:~'l~I'~' ''', ,~';
Afghanistan offen, to ,,-the to mouth trymg to make fopp.-e.1,ireill~h,.. '~.lJ1-;,the"",l:QJm~~J~~/I hqv~ lt7~1.~Y#f,.iP
visitor, rare' and :-iUimat- Iq,rO!T,I one harvest to the "eJ'lllf¥,tlon ",;P~ro~um .Jed. to ~.:~,1;h >~th ~~. "':;;:.' t:!i 'b'\~~~~~~'
ched scenic attraction, n~~:.
: r.·JtI1o.-.W!l'·~p.K.· ,'rhe ". tea. ~"'.-:J~T ~~,J:l,~r-.,:r ':"
I' ,"
',fi"7'~C;~t
and historic sites,. :T~ th~' ..... ,G:~ e,,;ports
f1um i.~ ca~ ,ri,! ~:F... ~~ .def· - 'f~:T ~~~~~~J~' ·/:t1;'I~' "l"..~ ~~If#,i
ese BIe now addecl two ",~.1.m~rlca. lVI!1easure,_l;cl~ .. :vary!Jb~'0f!en., a.-co- ,e., en,. ':. "Ii'" 'd' ,'. 't~"'l."It~,. ';.n<;.til~
annual Buzkuhi evenb .of ? growmg worldwide· ~~fWrtion,of~a~1'II, la, I'll- c/luntries•. ric ",.IP,1'rp
!' ':~':'!'_'f6jl:,I'iIl!;:;"f~' .
in.. Kabul. iu'.-tli'e ;"'.apriD' f~'d,u;cits, "ave: doub. .~~~.~l;e, Ii.lit fWi!;e~ecta alike... are· ~m~1r ~a-,,"~t.Y. ~
~~
and in :the·'~twp~. 0t!?- ~l!.nnt~e 1;676~~:n' ~~~i~:I1! ;;t~hg~("'f~r'~~~;"'='bR~'~~~t ~~~
er. slmdar"meuures" BIl! . . . . ~
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Road Maintenance, Department Ministry of· Public 'Worlu for construction
of Its central warehouser needs 10 'metalhangerswtth all 'accessories
to
!>e puchased from
tlieWorld Bank loan.
. . . . . . . LZIrT"lwP~~1l!louP't#.
; 'Busil1CSllmen. local and foreign firms Who
can supply. the. hangers can
I~ ~
8ee the specifications after the pUblication of thiaadvertisement in the For.:. elgn t>rocuremel1t ·Depar.tment. The last day of accepting the offers and
:~.R:E'NT
bidding Is August 16 1976those who wa!lt to supplycan attend the bidding.
'a\
(167) 3-2
. with elect,rlclty".modern bath room. i •• ~"'~~~~"l;;l~~~~~~f<:~~~~M~~~~~~~~~r;:~~
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HOLLYWOOD•. June 30, most important elements .• jl;ight actress,
r.-again.':"he .,Id, .'
.
(Reuter). "'"' Hqll)'lN'llod's of the new picture.
Zanuck, wb,Q 81so ptodu- ,.• ~lIiq,Jle..and<, bis
most successfti!",.-produC"r
"Obviously they are go- ced '~The ;~iilg:'" 81lOther ;"prAIi~ •. p~.r, .. Dav·
is about to make a sequci Ing to meet.again, fllll'in of Holly.wood·s .•top .mon- .Jd QJ1I\~,,-\tUaqand.·.9~. coto. the 1939" clBiislc"
The Itall'a CommunIS't
The final conference doI ''Go~ love again and· resume the ey·ma¥ing,,~. sllid he ...lllijopoIUIUl,:<t:ditor '~Ien
Whether
With
The
Wlitd·
based on romance..
Party (PCI) paper. "Uni- cument could not help but
'~ill
be
th
th they
d was. apprOached. by the .G.~ley Bl1lMl. had q~jd
premise
tbil,
t·,thjO.ilm's
w·
·toge
er
at
e
en
the
ta" called the European affirm ce....ol·n inalienable
., al
'f
n Is yet to b e d ec- Mar~aret Mitchell estate,. ~q. not to ~IIS*,Jpok-.aijke.
up
hero, Rhett Butler: re iy 0 part
to ·produce,·the· sequel.
(jf.,~iI!I'.~liP...~cj. ."clark
did give ll'.diltrih.''':
.'
i<kd."
conmunista parties confer- ,prinDip1e, ,j'Unrta" said.
Gable, w,\iQ..plam ,~ett.
ence "a new and import- ,I'the first among them be"It WU" very flattl!rinll.
ant event." "new" with. ing,· tlte complete indepen.
Richard z'anuck. 42, pr.
They..·had
reaiate.d offers
. "We':'/V.1,ll gQ. w.ith the
oducer of "JaWs"-'-one
of
Zan.uck
saId
co~plex
ne·
regard to! the method and ',den~A of.each party to wo. 'tq
gotlatlon' began In Atlan
the two fl'lms 'ver
ma- t G
".
- foJi<yeara. he,saYS'''Thia i. belt, people we can find to
spirit with which it was rk...out ita oWn political Ji.
~
I
ke more mon", than "Go- "tabs' eorgl~thSOtmhe- 8 tX temonf- an,,·,aweaome ,responsibUi· play t~ t;o1ea l!Dd : P,ot
P repared as well 81 to the ne.
ty. T)le new picture would . tlilp QU1'lll!1ves b,y huntlns
ne WHit Wind- sald in an'
ago. WI
e es a
0
presence a£j:err,ma,ny years
The. Milan "n Giomo'"
l'ntervl'ew BU~: ,ibis the late. Margaret Mitch. cost about; 10 mUlon ,dol- fpr mle',wh~ ,look':ilke
of the YUlOliav communl- .claimed,.that Italian com·
II
th of th b k
he
lars' ~Q!1tptr~H.vith ; 3.5 ··tfilI.'originlll, .actol"ll,"
.
spltfl're lover,'
r·I·· 0' Ie, au or
e 00·
sts party, "important<' bec- munists could
be· well samillion dollars for the fl- - 8!Ud. .
..-use·lt w88·,"destined to sa- tjllfied with it, since . it
Har~. WOUI~.~ re.united
He said he had no ideas. rst. a faDul.QUS sum tJtis
. ,
.'uctloD!.the-principie o£ ~o- was their'!ilpJomatlc blliIllI t ehnewrlglnl ,L';D vfd ':yllt who would'play the time.
' ." .
Zanuck .•ald . the fl1'llt
-'~. as 8D'~expresslOn ties that' belped bfl.na ·abn teo
al -I a
Scarlett O'Hara role. orlLuckily th~ would not priority . ~aa' developlJig a
&!,lznlck .c1assi,c. }~utler .ginated by the late Vivi- have. to, bum·, :Atlanta ago screen· a'ory' for the new·
of..the,abaolute equality of .out a 'European ;~~g.
1Jtbe :parti"" taklng part 1n •. 1ether when the ',rlchtefts
'gnores MIss O.Hara s pl- en Leigh. He did not know ain.
film. Casting ·-and $0011.,the IlJIIUI\lt the paper sa- .~iDafead, wanted ao,,,world
ease to stay with him sa.y. , whetlier it woulcl be lIec,
/
ing a director 'would ·come
ld.
conforence.
Ing:, "Frankly, ,'1I1-!. :?ear, l "esSary to have the same
"Mr., Selznick wok care later.
don
t
gIve
B damn. .
intense
.talent
hunt
SelznEditor.in-ebief
of
that in the fiI'llt .plcture
. No- title has'be.en pick~
';AD8.~
,
ick conducted to find the 80 we .don·t have to do it yet.
,Cl:JUlifIe(i: .11 Linea per column 9 point
·The USe of the' J'world
I
:~ lIIlde: .Babel
"damn" caused 8 1 Ic&D8or!ettera:Afll. 20.
: "~
ship problem w/leii the or·
.·,TllUtJl84T
eIUlifled: 6 Line. per, column 9 point
Iginal film ~as' nia!Je, but .
AIM'MlAII:.
....,. r 'NANr
'.utteA2\fs. 40
1?JWilor
'!\C!lOI fA't
,1tlI 1(. . . . lOW
Selznick Inslated tt:;'be ,kelI:>\.4
,W'NT
'It>
, 6#I.ANt)
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Hollywood
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,
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1. BI;Jt~y~rly
, tl. ~;~ F. Zinuck, says of -tb~ or, . ' ~Clrc.·"~ger: "2I8M
n I
,~
.
JlOaIIGN
,.
.
:r'l!:',
, igin~1 film: .1:11bellell11, Bu- . /'"
Advert1lling:' 26809
. Yearly
.'. Dollar 60 tier did gL\le'.a dllJll111when . , : Ifil'
.. frij~lll
'Clrculatlon lllI851.53 ext. 59
.
. ' HaII,ye.rly
I·DoI1.r ·lIS he left. Obviously . ,tIlelr'
..~"!"'~....!!!!"~;:;:;;i;;~~~=II:lI~Il:II:=m:dE~
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tional culture by bringing
into light results of new
rcsearch. and bringing AI.
ghan and foreign scholars
wh0 devote their li ves to
study of Afghan life and
cu Iture and languages.
. The daily Anis notes tho
at convening of such inter·
national seminar provides a
rare opportunity for ,Afgh·
an scholars. and experts of
. Afghanistan studics in fr,
iendly nations to exchange
, views on problems of res·
earch and studies.
f1'bis seminar is bound to
mSke•.-vaiiable a conllder·
, ab1edM!dY of fresh in.a.
·tionf'lWhich when coniitlled
and.lpftnted will futher
servll!·the cause of Afghan.
lalall,tltudies.

"

Lufthansa
German Alr1tnes

Kabul' Electricity De.partment needs the fol1l>Wing items:
- Ordinary but~n bulbs 10)t~,~ wat 20.000.
- Colored button bulbs 10 to 40 wat 5,000.
- Holders of button bulbs 20.000.
- Plastic covered wire 6mm, 26 mm. and 4 mmeach 5.000 metre.
- Screw bulbs 200 each of 1000 and 500 wat.
- Scre.w bulbs 300 wat300.
Bidders should come within five days of publications of this advertisement to the Services Department of Kabul Electric.
.
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II Ministry of Mines and ;Industries has received an offer from the market d
••for 10 lubricants nceded byBalklt textile plant estimated at afs. 121,125 to be.
delivered to Kabul.
d
Individuals, local and forelgp 'firms who cap provide the lubricants a t .
. dlower price should comeon July 10 to the Liaison Department of Ballch Te- d
.xtile plant in Ghaus market. List and specifications of the lul::iricants can be.
. dseen and securities are required.
I
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iJ\irlfunds in the. face" of :'''' .. "/1'
..'
; ' . -<'.
...~·~eetS.'lnh.t~e
.moiuWng
commitments ...:.Asiarand, the:,Paclfic I'e- ces~havelslowed .down' pr- ;jrAaliln~lflc 'region
bb1eoiat a shadow
ovcr ,.·.gion:.ar:eltwolof the. prog- .. oduct!vity;
., ,.":
~1'are.!lthe<.~~,..eutn-4~"
the;;jIobal techniCal assist•. ~·atnme's!.,.maln__ "stlcking r The .programme": teehn;' "r~J~.rlfliplllan~ It)io
A~cording to,'r~ports ~m; ail&iilperations of the Un- ,!points, ,Not,] Or4Y, ta·,the ",cal"lIli~tan~~<i~aa· iJII~e PhU1~,)J~urb8D ,.pl_
109 ~m·the neigh~oUfi~g 'ited Nations Development region,the,most/{ .densely great,sttidea-:in! the1 area 's .....inlom"PakistaJ}>.:.ritllnd
c~untnes. tourism 18 PIC- 'PJ;Ogr~ (UNDP).
,POPttr.tea:,((inorepthan'one" .developmentf0Ref,atj,OIll by ~;SingllPQlleJilIDd.•he;llI8en:or
king, uP. 10 the whole of, . In: ,liis 1975 81)nual rep. half .01.,Uto",wo1Jld 's;.popul- building up. as tluli~- '!,tlucleu !Jlo'o~fif0ll!~the regIon! and ~e Af· or:t to the 46-natlon gove- a~lon' ,llv!l8,.int the I'larea), P's defined role statea, 'in- .. ,.asedtll\iri~U1"~hprQ4ucghan Tounst Office tho ·ming· council, UNiDP Ad- t1le,problem·,ls compound. ter alia the. productive :otlo!1< in,\bldla. I ' .• 'r
rough greater, collsbora· lniniatrator Bradford. Mor- ed by.. ,ijui'ifact- that it capablllty.and injl,lg~ous' .. ,ilrnDP,IIaI,~IO;JJ~l8«ed
tion with, sister organi· se . warned that
he Cl,lmprlsea... only:, one-.fifth resources-.· by inc~e~ing .jIL,jpint ,pl'Qlflc1l,.w.i,~b .P!!Tsations in the region is ,billion-dollar programme of tlte world's·srable,land. the.' availa1;l!llty ~f 'the JII.a. ,.tlciPl\Mng ~Rj!S ',j,D,,atuhoping to welcome con· was facing a drastic cut!>.
. nagerial, techpic&1. adt'!lln. ".Aje.s to~ip!!ntlfy~~et-aolve
siderably greater numb- ack..due to a "resource crT/Je.,populatiion .5tatist- . istrative and rese.arclt ~a- ~~ in IP\J?~e~.d~lI'.
ers of tourists in the ne. isls"~
.
ics of the nell is, expected pablllties .r,equired 'i!\ the elopmet\.t~.
xt year or two.
Tlte magnitude. of U~- to look a lot grimmer, .in developm.ent procell~."
T,:,D~th,-1lew&
DP's commitments can be 10 years when people 11\'~~ _ _~.,....~_ __;
'gauged by the number of ing there will have reach,.
<Its cooperation projects. ed"700 .million: . In . antlci· o.r--....~------...;.---::::""~~~r:n~
In 1975, it was engaged in patlon..oi thao massive fJihd
.
.. . J
18;000 cooperation progra. reqUl~ml:l'lt9•'.i'1 t!).e ~gi
I...
mmes covering the entire .' on:~UNDp' h.il~, .ge~red::: Its
JAMHOURIAT:
fruits.
--·.~s in Nangarhar is ra: '~ctrum of '!Ocl8J,
lind assistance' programme in
. In this morning's
issue
Fruit has come to enjoy pidly increasing, ' and ara. econo~c. d~:n.!op,menf.;
th~ regij>n to .f!lqd producthe paper comments on the au :important place in the
pe. and raisins productiou " ~r~'dy ·<trlluljled \)y':a tion and agricUltural 'devHealth Minislq's activities nation's foreign trade. Pro attract eVeT greater num. worse~g·'ii.nal\Cial' squ· elopment..
. ' ,~'
.'
'.
.'
to promote mother and ch· oduction of fruits is rapid· ber of producers and buy. eeze. Its ·lllI81StaltC1!.;f.rpgrAI~h~ugh sUbstantl~1 s~·
ild health in the country. ly rising. and will soon reo ers
•
amme tn developiJig coun- bSldy· continues ·to·lie ex·
Mother and Child Care ach.th~·point of one million.
Employing of rapid. me-Itrjes, 9c~tln.~IJ·ii to r.x~10d. tendded t~m~1~lerld eoo~mif
I . .
I n , i'- '¥;' "'l! ~cnn~' It ;'Ii ,,,,an ;
~ e a. such. as
ans ot transportatIOn suc.~ 766 tec~iCal'e"x~#s'
in' Industry, education. hea.
Programs are camed out tons per year.
in an integrated way. in . ThIough expanding mar· as planes ~r eXport of perl fields ~ated to deyel!lp- Ith, tt~l!sport....and.,co~ll'
which many organisations ketiug activities, and es· shable frwts su~ as mel· mel'lt prOc;esse..
railging unicatiOnS. the greater.budispense various kinds of tablishment of packing and ons. p~aches~ various k~ds from a ,gronpmy ~ .mem- Ik of ass,stBJlCe .was .dian- .,
help. Considerable contrib- processing industries, gr· of apncots IS also consld~~' cal research.
nelled to .agrlcul~ural pro.
utions BIe made to this eater quantities are markc· ed, and cold stor~ge fac~I'
duction needs. with .,lJtrlPh.
programme hy international ted every year. and pri· tIes are also enVlSllged III UNDP fupded the ov- asis on land reform and
organisation, and periodic- ces of. Afghan fruits are several production centres. erseas trliining" ·of. 6.800 reclamations. pl~ing, trally hy friendly nations.
rising-due to 'their excepti, With these. measor.es. the technocrats' from: develop- -ainlng, rese,rch; :water reThe paper expresses the onally high .quality.
paper notes, frwt WIll con· ing. couiitrle'll!' The' pro'gr- source surv~s. i~rigiltlonal
opinion that mother and
·The government has also ._tinue to improve its place amme alao provided' cleve•. 'feaslbility studies and rurchild care promotes the he· ,started on a new· compreh· III the Afghan export trade. loping coun~rl,eJl with a al'institutions.
alth standards in the COun· ensive pr0ll!amme to incANIS. HEYWAD:
record $410.8 riiiUidn . for
'UNDP noted that altltotry in an inclusive way, rease exports of vegetables
Doth papers devote their their crucial development ugh. thE! Aaian 'and 'Paclflc, I,
." '
Health care is of vital im· along with fruits. The Mi- editorials in .yester<lay's \II- probJems~ ,:v~; #ian'! and ., region .'Produce ' almost
portanee in the early years nistry of ,Commerce is ma· sue to welcoming of the Pacific region alone. were "orie-third' of the world's
of the life of the children. .king new contacts with po- decision by the Ministry of nlotted $86" I million, 1 the 3.55-billion livestock, poor
Children who are neglect. tential buyers abroad. and Information and Culture follow.up dn\les1lmenta ·zo. quality lof "animala 'impl'O'
ed in this tender age, will· production potential
at t" hold a seminar on Pash, omed to. an ,.aUrtime. high .·,per,· feeding and' inadequ.
not grow up as healthy ci· home remains far from ha· tu worka printed during the of $3.4· billion..
, ate"'animnl ' bealth' servi:. " ,
tizens.
ving reached its peak capa· last two centuries.
::::"'~:":'''::=-':'''''-------~-------...!..---~------~---'-'':'''''---------'In another editorial the . city.
Such a seminar. says,
\II'ih
U1lind
paper discusses exports of
Production of citrus and Heywad, plays an iinportant
:~e.que
1!f(1)~'",.
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and tounst agencies
Things are however pick·
around
the world.
,ing up once· qBin. Last
The
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year's arrivals was 91,222.
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1St bur~au prov~des grober of visitOr! of the last
und transportatIOn thro,
three months total arri·
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vals will be more than
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to date.
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SJte~at,SIi~J;Vice,for two. l'erJW18,.dlesel,-machine.. m· d
No. '4977 engine 702297 tOZ.travco Mitov son of Arl
du4IJlg' .~tion ,,-,chargee and one year,· guaran-..
tov.
.
tee for 81s~ 180;000.
.
InlilvidW!is and officelwho. Jtave any dealing
. . I.pdi~dllfIs, IQcal and foreign firms who can \I with. tJie car. sltoUld .r,eportwit.hin three days of pub-lJIiI1, ~E!3 a\!ow!lr< prico, should ,.ubmit :>'1 tlcat!0ns. of .thi•. advertisement of the Traffice Dept.
the1l' ~PPlJl'.I~O~ to .. thel!.upPly{~pa~ent ot. Ka- W
(164) 2-2
&:\il',Ui\l,v~ty.·Iiitd "llO~iD\pallOn.-witlt,.their io!leB- ." .~~k ~~ ?:a~
WJ~tjqj) Cllldscand.licen-ce on JlI1y 10 for bldin"1
iIi!.:....... of bJdrlln"~an. '. be~
t·
~
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C'ar'rier

'c8'bte
I

Ministry of Communicatiol1ll. needs 500 metrea 14 line lead .carrier cable.
1.50 ten line PE wall boJc and 150 PE sleeve 60- 150. In!iividuals, local and
foreign finns who can provide tlte above Item sho-uld come by August 15
to the Foreign Procurem ent Department Mtnlstry of Communications. Tech
nical specifications of th~equipment can be seen.
(165) 3--3

,S.U I.b.s n·eed,ed
Water and Power Authority·need, 12440 Ittew and ordinary bulbs and neon
light from 40 to 1000 wat.and hu already received an'offer from the Market for
12074 at total price which is eatimated ats. 46.421.
Individuals, loc~
and foreign firma who can pr- ovlde the bulbs ahould
,submit their appllcationsanq come in per.;(Jn on·July 7 at 2 p.m. for bidd·
ing to the Services .depar-tment of Briahna Moass-1Iah In Cbaman of J&:ihen
ground. LlcenCll and securities are required. Terms of ,bidding Can be ••en.
(163) 3-3

Offer 're'ceiv,e',d

lJ
Da . Aflhaniatan Bank has receivedrt an offer ~
.,.
.~~ar Ff."!t .. Co. ~_~.JpU.owl?g. .
'+.' ~~from SinPl Engineering works Allgarh, of lll4ja~
., 1--:-' 0 .toJl,l.~J,1q!-!!~~$.l\lcose. wro,l!Yf\oIP 110 ,boillng· r,;.;.
for two bank note punching machine with accesao'.....1 . ~--s 19nII..
ip.cl!!",I'lIlJ Itmlll.n ~3l(Ik~ 100% pure.•"'.'" n·A. at. tIotlil."prlce 2.748. dollars F.O.R Dolhl.·,
Hokom Chand
Co.of India, has offered to supply_ 20.000 plastic tubes
'"
i
(lIIbl·t iI
fi
t
er
if
ach
at a total cost of 2,500dollara to be delivered, .insured to Kabul by nir.
'~"'3-- ·tqii·o,~"..,..!".p.per. !i'i•. pnlO ,cpv .
,::'~
IndiViduals aild flnns.whocan.l'r~vldetM!D
.. - ,
BUliineaamen, local andfw:eign finns who ,can.8IJpply.th.lI tube at lower
' . JI It r tlIIl;y,~~mal I' pr foifttgn agencies .!,e. willing .~,
ine' at lower priCe aholildsubmit th.elr ~.,t1pJlS
price should submit thelrappilcations to,the ServlceaDepafbnent of Pol;. Char.
1'.Jo .~, pl,tpe..fontl/lt'dthe\l' ~uests witJtin 10,if.,1l within ·20"day of· publicst,lon of thIS advertiBem~tl khl ;woolen plant and .COme. In peraon on July 7for bidding..Samples can
*,dap to office at Q\al!ahl Rsduat InnKabul or in.*,!' to'l 'the,~ and·Pl.nnlng Depsrtment of Da.M. be. seen.
I,' '~~.
. •
, 'Hila).. 3-.-2',,*,~
,huUtan l >8ank.
. (166)·:s-3
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